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State of Kentuc~y', at the Cil]>itol. in the Town of
f'rankfnrt, pn Monday the tiftee11th 1lay of' October, in the
year 9f out· Lo:·d one. thous-and eight hundred and twent'y~
one, and in •the thil'licth yra1·-0C the Commonwealth.
On whid½ day (hci1~g that appoiutrd by law for tlrn mr.et~
in,, or We Gcn~ral \.s~cmu~y1 the foHowinJ;- membc-rs-0f the
house of 1·rp1·rse11tati 1iCE! appeare,d, to- wit:
Fl'Om thr ro11nty of' 1\><lair, Nathan Gait! er and Bei1jami11 Selhy; fr,pn the county of Allen. Johnston J . Cocke_
1·ill; from the co,mtyof Banen and pN·t of Moproe Joo\
h11rry and .JosPph G. Ha1·<lin; frnnl'thc cmnity of Ilutlcr,
fohu Hal'l'eld; f1-;H:1 the county of r1ath,c. Thomas Fletch_
Cf': f1·om the county of llt-ncken, .lohn U. Uutltl; from the
cfiimty of P-ou'i·ho:1. ·1 homas C. Hu~hrs; J amrs 1\1. C~sWi'll aml Nictw-lasTalliot; fi-oin the county of Bullitt,Jas.
J\lt'xa11dc1·: f'1·0111 t!ie county of Brrckin~·idgc. David R.
J\-IIJl'!'UJ ; fro1n the rounty of G,~lilwrll an<l va1·t of T1·igg-,
llug-h :\-l'C1·ac:d:11; from tl:e co\:nty of Clwistia11 a11cl part
of 'i'1 ip;g. J «aws I' . C1·a, cr:s am! .fo!in Pt'nd!eton; f'1·0 :11 the
cnunty of' C11mltq·fa1ul ~nd p:u-t of 1_lo11!'oe, Lemuel WiL
liamR; from tire countr· of ,Gnrnnbe!l. Afoxa11<lc1· p_ Santlfiml; from tl1r cou11tY ·of C}iu-k~. Will fam '.\!'Millan aHd
Colliy ll. Ta;, 101·; ·from thP.• county of Casey, William
G,)ode ; from 1!:r roui:ty of Cla'.'' and !}art of Perry, James
I.ore: from the C'fHn1ty of Estill • .Jess~ Noland; from the
couuty i;I' l•'a: l'ti<', Jame,; E. Davis and John R. Wither ..
8'j1no11; from the cf:tl!:ty of Floyd and par-t ol' Perry, .fames
&rntt,n aild Sam11rl t-lay;' from thr counties of Franklin
a:1<1 ih·,:.,;1, 3c11jamin Ta)'lo1· aiHl Jolrn U. Todd,; from the
c&nuty ol' Flc1iii11,;-, John Toy lot· anu fames G1·awfor4;
!
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frnm the county of G!'ee mp, I or;-,tio Catlett ; f,·oni l11e
county 0-l Gl'aysnn, Will iam l n:-;lish ; from the cqm1ty ol'
Green. Liberty Grr,rn; from the county pf Ga1'!'a1·cl. John
1' antis and Benjamin Nlat-011 : fi•om the co1rnty of Hr11<lr1•.
son. Prancis Lockett: from ih co11pty of Hopkins . ,\'ii.
]hm G ordon; from the county of H:.mli n. Mal'tin Hardin
ru1d C hristopher 1'1tller; f?:om the rount.y of Hcni·y.
Clrnrlrs H All en and .Joseph Leromp1e; l'•·om tho county pf
Hart. Rrcharcl J. Mcnf.,rd: l'rom th- rnunty !/f IJar1·j~011 1
:B~ .jmnin \Varfid<l aucl Samt11·l Gidzlth: from tl:r countr
o f irffe r,'illn, Lee Wl)itr ·nnr! Cr;wrn _(• . Lurkctt -; fro,n th~
cou nty of ,Jess ,;m;1,e: John .Jacknhl.l!; fron1 L11c counties c,f
K ,ox aud 1-:arl;rn, \ n<lrrw Cra.i.~; from thr conutiPs o(
Lin, oln an(l Rock.c~stlc, " ifliam· Smith allcl Srhnyler B r.r-
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from the r o•Nt.y or Lew is. tlorntio n 1·u,ce ; from the
counry or I,iving•'to:h William Tlfo:npson : frcmi 1.lic coun.
ty of J\'luhlcnhyr-g. Jo.hn S . ea)·es ; f1·ow the c(nwJY or Ma'.

s

son, J ar.oh A. Sl aek and Urn,iamin O<'sli::i: ; ~ft·r)m thr ro•111,
ty of Montp;omf1·y, Ji hmr1 Va) ric , ,rnd .John . dason ; frn:n
the county of Me r·crr, {¾!>1·;:;r C. Thompsoii_:.'l•Hl David f,-,
~owan; from the touJ1ty nf .Mac!i'san. 'l'!iomas C. Howard,
James Stone ind Jarn ef;' Drj ,w n~tt; ft·om t4r count.7
'el.
so11. Cl~nrle.s ~ - ~ic~liffe. TIHnnas 'Sneed -atH1 E;ias Kin.
cheloe :·--frqm thr com1ty of ]N"iel1Qla9, William ~i -Clana.
Ji.an antl Hug- 11-':Viley ; f;·om tire t-ount-y of Ohir1, .fohr:i C::il.
ho un; from the; ccmnt,v qf ·Pulask i, Georgr B. Gonp::-1·;
from the co.unties ·er Pp-rid\cton ·and Gntnt~ Etn>hcn l''H11llens ; from the ' c,mq1t)' of- Simpson, Wi !liam l~ynrh; fram
the county of Srott. Thomas IL Braclfocd llm1 James Patte1·son ; from the county of ~hdb_y • .J olrn Youn!-';cr. Vi ill lam
Logan an cl Geo•·g-e i'r:arry ; .ft·om the oou11ty ol' Tothl. Juli~
s. Anderson
; from the COl!llty
Union, Hui;il
M'E lt·ov:
I
.
"
•
from tne county of \Yayne, Jame-; StDnc; f1·1-Jm thr ro1111t.r
of Whitley. 811t'ton l.ittoR; from th~ rouuty of \Vn!'rr n,
Robert F. Shw~htcr ~nd Samuel S. Ihooking ; from t!ic

8

11<,'tt ;

or .

of

county of \\ootlford, Jamrs M't.'on11Cl1 and Job_n- Ruf-11'<1;
and from the county of Washington, Jolin Pope, ba.lmry (.;,
Cosby a11d Sarn11el .\1"EJi,oy.
· :
·
Who r.o nstituting. a quorum., and h~ving· taken the scrr.
ra1 oaths rrq :iit·ed by the constitution of the linitt'd Stat·rs
anti the constitution and laws or this ::itate, rcpai1·ed to th:.: i11
seats.
Mr. G'c -rg;c Ruamwn,

:i member 1·durnrcl to sc:',·e in this
110-usefrom tbc .county of Fayette; Mr. J. Ch>.rke, a meiob r returned from t~ie count> of Jessam;nc ~ Mr. A. llut~l'l\
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:i r1<':nocr r_rtlll'nrtl f1·011 the conpty of_ !,ogan ; Mr. WiL
linm Wortlirnp;tou. a member l'eturned from the cotrniy of
ibl,~(.ti : an:1 M :·. Thomas Jl. l\i;ool'r, a r:1rmbr r l'i'tu1·nC'd
f;-om th~ co'lnty of I<lerccr-scl'c1~al!y apprn.1·r1l, 1u·ou11ce<l
crrtifical~s r,f t:1ri1· election. a.rtd :took tl1c oa1hs ywesc1·ilie1l
hy 1h" con::ititution of the Unitrd' States ant\ of 1.)1is state;

b;1t d-•riinc<l taJdr,1-'; 1hc oath 1wrsy1·ihed' by,thc art of' assrmu1.v, mo1·e rlf..;ctually to supn 1·csfl tl e 1n·:irticc of du cllin~,
:rnd th(},:W.t~ n,n rmlnA;ru-y tl.erro ~ and claimed a right to
their sca-rn witl1011t t!tki11g .s aid n~th: \Yhe1·rupoa,
V.ernh:rd . Tha fiH'Y lw ailrnit_~crl to r ·e rrisr the 1·i1.1:hts
and pri;·ilrges or 'mcrnbcrs, uni.ii . t!ie f,n·thct; ordel' or" tl1is
}jOl!"iC.

r1 r. Gen;-g-c

,

T~ompc;on was unaniinously dertrtl
Spea1:e1· to t\1is House dt1i'i11g llic present 8ession . am! couiluclrrl to 1hr chai1· _:; f!•om. wl!endc he matle n.cknowled;;cJTJNlt.'-l for tl1~ ho111w cnntcr1·n<) . :,,.ml 1·ecomn;P111'1ed tl1e ob.
sei \·a1!C<' and p;·rMrvation ,of good m·~'e1· and tlrco:·um.
1fr. !{c~c1·t S, Tnilcl was 11naniJnn11sh dcctcd!l'let·k: Mr.
Rirha:·d 'ay if11· was tinar.-imously l'lcrtcd 2icrgc;llt at Arms;
an<l \h· no~cr Devine Donr.kc~-per.
Or<lercd, '.l.'lt:!t U•er sc\ craliy give tueu· attcmhtncc a~~
cor1lingly'.
• • ·•
1
A mcs<:ii.::;c from the scnn.tc hy dr. Jones:
Nr. Speolte1·.
,
/,'
,
J am tliJ'rctcd to infol'm 1his J19u~e.1hat thr f:Cniitf' lia.-irg
met. fo1:med a qucm1m, a11d c1w·tc<l cti:ci1· o!liaers, is now
rcarly t0 p1·orri>d t9 lrg,'isla1 i,·e <busi,wss.
.
A n<l tiien he withdr·e"(·
r
Ordered, That a rqmmitt-ec I if propm;itio11"l nnd 5:-.Ticvn1v'rs he appoimrrl; ar!rl :l coru_miftPc was' nn>0inte1!, cn:·Risting; of mcsc;rs. M'Mill;1..1). r11ti~. Stn;lh. l\lunay , B.
Tat I,w. Pattci'!'/On. Buford , G itlH'r. 0al!ifiun, R11<l,.I a11<I
Cr·a\\ fo1·d. and snrh otlte1· m1·mer1·s as ma,. fl'o:n t:me·1;i 1imc
choose to ailencl ; who arc l'fl ITlfrt and ar'!j,1111 ·.n fronJ day 1o
day. and to take under q1t1sidhatio11 :ill p1·oi1o&ition~ a_nd
~rie\·auces '"·hich may comP. le:2:allr Jwl'orr tlirm, and a.IL
suC'h matters as ,o;hall from tim~ to t.lnw !J.-. rd:'J'!'Crl to tht·1n,
and report- tl1ci;· J}l'Qcccdin,'.!: ·ith their· {1pi11ion tl1rrc11po11
to the !1ouse. And thr said c lll!I!rtl<•e":o;lwll li:t,·c !J0\\<'1' to
send for pei·sons. papers and t· _ nl'd , f,~l' thci,· inl'ni-matinn.
Ordered, That a commiHee ,f pt·:, ik!.:,·t·s and tler'tio11s he
appointed; and a CO!llln:ilter , ·as 8[JlJUi11tc>d, C'Ot1Sisting of
mr,:s1·s. A. R11tlc1·, Sptrd, To cl, Sl:w~·hlrr. },on', Br·ad~
f1ird , Cowan, Cr, rens, J. l,1:i.:- 11.) .Shtck aud \Y crtlLi r•gt,111~
(j.
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"·ho are to mrct ancl adjo1u·11 from <l ay f:l <lay, aml b .trn 1:Q•
de:· cN1-,i<lrrn.tion ap<l rx£mi1w al l 1·.-tun1r, fot· mcmhr r·s to
serve i 11 this hn11sc llu:·in;>,i 1-hc p1·csc11t session of' t he 1;rnc_
r al asscrnl1ly. a11d all que tio11 ... conf'e t· n · ng· pi·i ,·ileg,ts :>.rnl
election<:, 01.1 !1 i·rpo1·t tltci'j· p1·ocet'rli11~fi wit h t·lrnir opininn
th:>rr1qvin trd:n r house. :1 ml the saitl committee- !,Ital l h:we
J)'l\\ c1· to fH'11ll l'o1· pct·sons, 1iapers a nd reqm!s. 'fo11 thcil'
. r
·t.
,
111. ll'mn .urn.
Ordere1l. '.fhat a ronimittrc of cl11irhs be n.ppoint('i] ; a111l
a committee was appornt<i~ . consisi i11~- of mcss r·s. nowa1·d,
Allen . CJ_ad,r. llal'lle1t, 1 Wr 1ii~ms, B. i\iason. J.,1irketr,
TI 1·o')!d 1 1;,;. Sdl>y, G-ordon 1:rnd J . ~- Andrrson, 11 llo :lf·c lo
rnert (lnd :_L11jo111·11, fro,:"!1 day to day. a nr! take under con!3idf· 1·afa! t1 al l pulilic clnims . .aucl su<'h other• nrn.ttcr<: as mriy
fl'tH11 time ti;) tim,!' he r!'f,'l'l'j.'d to t!tc\p, a11,d l't'JHJl't I hci I' f) l'O_
C('Cllingf; with tl1C'i1· ovi·•ic1n the1·eopn1 1 tll tht> house. Antl
the said rommitt<'c $.h.,11 lm,e ]JP\n·1 · hi scutl , fo r persons,
papr;·s n.nd rcco1·{ls . f1\1• tf~<'it· i11formatioi1.
•·
Qptfrrcd, That a _commitrrr fill.' 'c!>11rts 11f j11stice ho ap_
pCiintc!l : and a cwJ:mittc1' was nppoiutrrl . ,.co1rs~sti~l~ of
mr-;s1·s. Lo.~an . Po:w, R Ci
nderc<,>1'1. Brent'>. f< lrtrhet·,
\\ ick litrt'. , 'h,inucrn. osh. '. ?.font·<·. 1\' nr·fil•ld and W . 0. B11L
Jci', who HI'(' tu JOP1't a111~ a_cJjo11l'n frnni df).J' to. µay . ~q_cJ take
.i.mdrr c1,11<1itler:iJion :>Ji m~ib·s r·ddiug- (() cotll'ts Ht justice,
umJ s~l"!1 orlwr as i11:\Y fron1 tinw t~ tj111e hQ, r<'frt·1vd to lf!t'tn. _a1H! l'epnr·t thoi1• pMC<'rrii111~·4 \,'ith tlii·ir opin.
irrn t!H'J'CtlJH:n 'to the lirn1sc. : And thti s,rirl com mi th'<' a:·t- to
i11Ppect the jo'll'na!s o\· iii<' 1'~ .c S<':<;sinn, and drnw up a stat!'_
1
mr,1r. of the .naUcrs t:w-n !lr~r1!drn,; am! u;:dPt<'t;111rn<'d, all'!
t!,tc p1·oµifrss that was rna:ti:' 11e1•ein; alsu, to cxa111i1,e \Yh:it
]nws ha\'t' C')tpirr<l :-; inc<' tfir ill:';t srision. and i:,spert snclt
trmpo,·.lJ'_Y laws a~ wil~ t·~j,,r- \vith !'ii:-,, 01· 81'<'- '"'ar l'XpL
1·in!~,
r-rp,1d tlil' samr to. the house. \\ i\h thrir opininn
wl:i,·h of tl:t>:n Hll½'ht to iH' i·di,·rd r..r:d ,1lnti1111e<I. And the
said c0Pf ;1;t:e.t'·s:1:1 ll hw,<' pol!e1· to send fot· pel'soM, _papers
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C'l'der t! 1 .That a'rniunlitt<·ftr 1·rfir,ion l:c anm\;11<'11; and
.n c·,.•11:::-ittl'n ,,·:is ;:p;:nhteJ. tor:·;i«1it·.~· 'of mi·ss1·s. Pr~yur,
1 i,·ic.,~y, \': i t!1e;·.s 1wim: :", :-.i • S i rny. PP:H'('), :"-Hrnfof·d . Lockd1. 01·f'r•i:•. Oondr, i't·l!ilt·:· :tj~I Muliens, wltn tU'e t<> meet
:ind adif:11r;1 fn,:i1 d1,: t,/d;if; .~ :,! 1:\kr-'undPi' crn1sidcrati:rn n.11 mattei·_s_a11d 1.'1:11:::s 1·. :tting: to n·li1.;i(~n an<l .mor~dL
ty, ~11d s:1c h oti1<'!' ac; ,nav ·nm t;mn- tet '1.tnH~ he re1,'l 'l'rd h tl1<'rn , 1·rp; 1f'tin.~ 1he · r1·ocf'r·ui1!;i;~ wi(h thl'ir opi11i~11 tlt.ct'l!:.!J..':rn to 1.:1:: lw,i:;e. • n<l it!C said COii,mittee sh.ti\
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fin,.e 11owPr to i-c11d for p ... t·sons, papers and records, for
thl'ii· i1:fomrntio!1 .
Mi·. J amrs Mon('strrrt was wumiinou.sly elrcird clerk of
tlie committees of Jll'"positio11s :ind g 'f'ievanccs. a11tl JJf'ivikp;es and elnc1 io111;; a11d :\lr. Jar.ii!> S- ·igert, clPi·k M the
<:ommittrcs ot' claim-;, religio11. a.nil !'or· cou1·tg of justice.
Ordered, (f'liat th~ rules of the Last. he adoph'd as tl,ose
oJ' the pn'se11t c;cssioil j a.rid that the public pt'i11tf'l•.'1 f.•wth._
with J}l'illt one\ hundi·cd aud fifty copks thel'~o!~ for tlie use

of tlic mcmbet·s <if this uvusc.
·
Oraend. fhaf a mes~H~e he se11t to thr iwnatc. illffll'mi·1~
them that this !1 tHJfH' ha,·iai; mrt, fonned a rl'1nrun1 antl r!ectr d
tl1ci1· 11/lin·s, i~ n11w r<'a<ly t11 p1·ore1'.! tu h·g-is!ativc business;
a11<l tliat Mr. M''M i!!an ca,Tj Hie saiil ml'Hsago.
On moti r11,
.
0

Ordered, That 1\lrssr~. YarHi~, M'.\li!lan, B Mason aml
ilnwat·d , lie appointed a 1·0111r11iUee n11 thr pa1t ,oftl1is 1:oasr,
fo mee-t suclr con1miftce as 111ay he a.p11p1ttfrrl 011 the p::ti-t nf
the ~en ate. tp wait on the Gon·:·11n1·. ai·H,l infoi·m him H,at the
asseihlily lta1·c conn'ncd. attcl :n-e 11ow·1•ca,ly to 1·ccei11.' any
communicat ion lie 111ay-tliit1k p1·ope1· lo make; au:I (hat .Mr.
Yantis/ i11fo1·m thr serlate f lte1-cflf, a.11::.! request tac ap 1Ji1tt-

8

1
1ncnt of a committee uh thl'i1· part.
On motion,
Orcle1·ed, Tlrat l\iessr·s. Amos Kendall and .James G. Dalia, lie severally pt;1·111ittrd tn tnkf' seals wit11i11 the represcr1tativc rhamue1·, fo1• the Jllll'Jl()SC of' tlikiug skelches i1f tiJe
lll'orN:t.lings aud de.b ates ur tli-is house dm-i11g the prcscut
session.
A mrssa,g-e from the senate by Mr. Ewing:

.Mr. Spcal,er,

I

•rtic senate lta,ve appoi 11ted a committP'-' on 'ti1cir part, to
ctin conjuncti 11n witl: the critninittPc a.pp.1i11tl'd on the part
of this hou.~e, to wait on the Guvrrn 1 w, awl i11fo1·1rl 1,lm -that
the p;1'ne1-.al asse~1hl,1 l1a.re co11n' r.e{I. aml arc'. now rc•ad.r to·cceil'1· any con111iu11ication he may ihiuk pl"opci· fo make.
And tLen he with1frew.

On motion,
Ordered. That tl1e clerk of this lumsc he permitled forail liimsdf of the a-;sista!H'r ol Mi<. J:u:at>s S tm1esti·ec t in
he rxcr.ution of !iii:; office. d111·i11g f !tc prtlsent sessini1.
Ml'. Yantis from the joint co1irn1iftce :i11pni11trd ~o Wait on
hr gnvPrno1·, 1·rpnr'tcd that the. romnr~ttee liad jll'rformerl foe
luty assi_e;nerl tlre111, and \\'CJ'C i nfqrmcd by his ~X(,dlerwy,
hat he would by liis secrcta1·y, make a wmmuuic:iti.on (by

[

8~

]

W'ny nr Mrssa.~<') to hi,}11 hl'a nc hrs nf the g'Pllf'l':11 !ISt;elilblr
011 ro-m1J1·1·ow at rlc, cu o'clork in their rci:pcc.ti,-c chau!uc 1·.;
Anti t hen the hou&e _i(ljoan1ed.
·
~

·1

,,
'

!

'

'

'fUE~D.AY; ·CCTOHER 16, 1s21.

-0a1

Mr. Uc11,i~min Jol1n$11nt a' rr1r111licl' r etu!'lll'(\ to.se.rvf' in'thii
Jwui-m [rom i he c1>1111ty of G,)one. npp",u·e!I, produred a cr.r,
tifirate of hi:; detti•)ll a11tl-ol' :,is havin!,?; 1,d·:e)1 tne oaths pn,
Sl'l'iued by the co11stiti1tion or the O 1,ite-d S_t:ttes, :wt! the
co11s1itutio11 a1,c1 lRw·s bf this state, and tonk his ·sl'ul.
Ml' . .1,\fo,ire pt'csentetl the 1~titio11 of s1111d1·y d.ti:leus o[
Ca~H r,oti11ty, pJ"aJjnµ:· 'that a part of said cuunty nrny lie
a1\1lecl to the county ot: Mel·rcr.
Mi-·. Al'exantle:- 1)1·cs<;uletl the petition o( s.11t11lry cit:zens
of Bullitt anti Jefferso n, cm11~tirs, pt·aying thal a lllw 111:ty
pass, dr~lal'i11g Floy',t's fork 'of Salt rivc1·-11a;·IP-allie, from
Funk's mii l to i~s mouth.
- ·
M·~·· I-low~1·d p·1·r.~9t1tecl . \.he. !1.eti~ion of
AH n1'11 1
v ra} 111g a t.l1vu1·.ce ll'U!ll l:lS wife, tinily Alfo1·d, late S ..!ly
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Ml'. Payne presente<l the. peti 1 iht1 of ~I!ll y Clcvr la:itl,
pra)·ing a ,hvni·rn fi-c1'!1 hei· lrnsband, ,villiam Git•\ Pla11d.
r'ir. Cock(}J'ill prrseute<I the petition of s11n1lry cili-Z l' IIS ol
Allcr1 couni,Ylt p1·:i.yi11:-- fo1· the reducti ,,n <,f tL..e f.-es now al, Jaw,·d by law lo clei·ks, sh l'-l'ifi-':i, consh-1.bles ::u d justirn
of thf' prnrc.
.
.
i1r. Sl.me:lite1· presrnkd thtl petition of' tsthr1· Holder,
pt·aying_a divo_t·Gc from hr1· h11sliai111, ll1·.aulP)'. Huliler.
},'11-. Sh;rni'ion pr-t>scnl etl tl-H· 1wtitil)ll of 0.hi·i-lltoplwr Rei,
zr1·, Ji·. an1l J 11\in M . M'(,;alla, ~11arclians o(.fo\111. Lucy an
Amantla Keize,·, prayin~ th~\! th.t' sale of a sla,·e ow11eil ui
them jointly anti soi<l forthcii''joi11t benefit, ·may be legali,
~t"d :ind ro11finn<'d . .
1.\fr. P~yne pl'esentr d the pctiti.on of Wil!iam Meam
1n·ayi11g a divorc ~ i'1·Qtt1 hi9 wifr, Mal'y ~-1 eat,s
Ami ~1;-. Yancey prr<;eutt'd thr petition i1t' Polly Simpson
1w1iying that tlw liahu,re of the state pt·ire due on '200 act'
of lanci i11 Banen cminty uwnct.i by ltH, may lie 1·emittel
anr\ that a ~J'll\Jt may iS8ll8 to !)er f ,: I' t!JC 1ia:ne.· ''
,Yhirb petiiiii;1s wo1·r. St,vei·ally receivt'd, r:eatl aml refrr
rcu , 'the {i1·st to the con1mittee of prnpo<1itiuns anti g r icr
aucc~ ; 'tlie s~ro,11I
a sr!cct com mi ttr,· nt' Nless rs. A.1.,;xHn
der, White/Luckett and L11g:111; tl1c tb.ir<l, fourth , sixth 11n
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and ninth 1o the rommittee fur courts of justire.
Mr·. William O. Il11tler. a memlier returnt>,d to sern:1 in
t his house from tho o,rnnty of Gallatit1, app ~artd, produced
a rertifiptte of his elect.ion, and .of his ltaving taken ~he
oaths fH'Psrl'ibed by the cu11stit11tion of the United States,
aud tbe cornititution anrl laws nf this state~ and took bis seat.
~1·. Logan presented t:he m_
em·orial and petition of Mi•
·chael ·w. t i all, represe11ting· that · Joseph G. Hardin, the
member 1·eturned frci"m Bar, cn _co,unty and part of Munroe,
bas been illegally ·r eturned; .not hav.ing !'·ecdved a maj~rity
the legal votes gi\'erl; and that heJs ,eTititled to a seat,
having rec1,;ived a majority ,of fegaJ vo,tes, anll praying to be '
11ermitted to take bis seat in liflu_ of the returned member.
Which svas 1·eceived, rear1, and with the accompanying
doruments, refel'red to a select <Committee or Messrs. Logan, G a ither, A. BQllc1·. R. C. Anderso11, Howard, Shannon, Fletcher, Pope a1\d Moot·e.
1i'
A message from ~lie Governo1· by Mr. Breckinridge, his
-Sec retary:
..Mr. Sp.eak'er and Genllemn1, oJ the llous(} ef Representati-ve"$,
I a.111 di1·ectctl lly the Governor to <lelive1: to you a messaga in ,niting.· · •. · ·
An~l tlier he w.itbclrew.
l
The said.message as t'hon taken up attd read as-follows-,

of

viz,:

·

, ;-

I

·

•

·Fellow.Citi,z,et1,s ef tlie. SefiaJ~,
a,1id ef t~e House ·of Ilep reseJt,tati-oes,
Kei-

Th'e '[l~J'iod which has el~,PSed since the adjournment_

r.an

0f the General A.ssembly·, has not been m~rked by-any rare

eail1

occurrence or afilictfve_calamity: Although some section~
oft:lic.state have s,uff'.ercd by !\n unusual visitation of disease,
the g~nei·a~ good J1ealth of the community has het>n preser..

•d ~I
gali·

rea.

'l.'he-products of agriculture are every wl:iere abon ..
dant. The opovation of tl1ff laws bas been without intcrrup.
tion, and the ti-a'nquility
societyi remains undisturbed.
. It a'lfords me sincere gratificatlon, ,to commuriicate to you,
the pleasing intelligence, that, the pecuniary embarrassme11ts of the •couniry have been extensively relieved dul'ing
the p1·.es~nt year, by the ordinary returns of commerce, and
the increased cunencv, furnished by the establishment oi
ihe Bank. of the Comp101nnalth. The wisdom of the policy
wh-i'ch g-ave bil·th to thatinstitutio1,1, hasrecci,:vcll the deci~et
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0<1nfi'rn1ation of ft sl1ort experience; a.nd the important UC'fl;
efits it tias co nfoned on the di$t1·esse1! portion of our popu.
fation, have sfron~ly euilearecJ it
thetieople. Its favour·s
11avc been g encral-equal~aud, for 'the mos t 11art, adequate
to the p1·el;si.11·e of' the tim,cs.
nut the e.;tablishment of s(id1 an ·rn stitLitio11, wits not a
:mcas u1·e of policf onljc. It ma he sh-ictl.y mai11tainc4,
ibat it was o!Jtn1ttcd uy nrecss ity.
' ·
The unexan:ipleu gi,owth of' t!iese stat~s, the diffusion o(
their comme1·cc, the vx.te11t am} ".alne oftlicir acqfl isitions,
and tire in c1·ca1,e of tl1eir power, dul'ing t.hat c1·c11~ful and
protracted struggle, in wl1i(·h c ivilize(,!- Earoyre beheld her
most renowned nations_co nte11ding with relentless ferocity
for m_utual <l cmolition, impartad -an accele1·ating impulse
to ihcir prosr,crity,and shcti arolrnd them a splendour or for.
tune, nnpara.lleJed if, t he history of any fo.rn)cr people.Successful i11dust1~Y- 1aid tlie· fouu<lation of unlimite<l . credit,_
and impatient era vi ngs fo_r ·.exccssirn gai n1 proci pitated the
ad·venforous into _indirk1·irB"inate ,speoulation. Th e ,ail,•anta.gcs of our situation frium-pbed over evei·y obstncle. fJ:Ite
tunnoi-ls of amlritirm an<l 11 c conte.sts f'or cl onirnion, wl1i clt
agitated a1Hl rent cJ1 e._ ki 11gdoms of tho Cit1•tfi, p1·ofaned not
this peaceful land. Our r>rospet·icy' was. nourished by tfae
. ,:
Llood of C l11·isten'dom .
/ 'l'he pacHication in Eni·OJ-?t, antl fhe Wat~'in Amc1·i'.ca, tTrL
ed up 'the so1q·ces ol' our·. ·comm er cial wealth, · hy lessening
our cxpoi·ts am.fdep-re&sillg their value. H ence th;e losses
c.onsequ~nt'on ~Teat and une~pc.cted cha11gos-tlte; stagna_
tion of t1·acle-tl1e sca:rcity,of nwney-.the. accum11la:tion of
debt, a1;u.l tbe substitutib1}. of'a Jlapel· ·for
Qletalic med.i-
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At the terminatmn·or the late was·,- ihc p1:ecious metalsJrncl eve1·y wh e,·e ~i~app~arh t, anu excessive issues of 11a.
JJCl' suppli"d their place i,r most of'the states.
He,ice· a cor-"
rns110n<li ti!-;' 1·is~ in ' al] the s ttbjects ·· of property. 011 tLe
pro ua blt, r1.wtinuance of this state of things, contracts ,\'e!'e
1t1ade am]. dcuts created. Ilut 'i t was or sliori._ dll'!iation.Tl_ie <l:pl'l~ciateu cmTehcy -ofth-e statc.s, was l'e$atde(l ,as an ,
<tvrl ot tlangerous· terrdeu cy ·; and .the 11101-e so, as 1t ,w;as nnc
~vhiqh 'tl1c states could' nqt .spee1lily crad,icate.- A natipnal
oank~ w,ith, a capital ·stilficie1ft-to furnis h a national ,Curren.
ey, wa!'I p.ropl:lsed_ and· aJloptell, as a pro'mpt a,nd efficient.
1·emcdy. Has it answm·ecl the proposed c·nd? Does ~t aL
ford a circu lating.mediuni for the Union? Whilst it cru s_lies
1,-eueailiitl'> pondcro'oo wc.gL t, 1w0ry feeble cor1101:atiu11,, MU
'
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rlisplaces . tl1e notes of the specie pr.ying bm1ks within t'.l'C
·sphere of its operations, al'e its notes any wlie1·c to br fou11d,
except in the g1·eat em,podums of tnulc, ~r in disclia1·ging
the.silent an<l impoveJ"ishing operations of cxcllange?
• Our country llo'cs not p1·o<l11r,e tl1e -pre<:ious uictals, and a.
variety ot' caus~s, some .of w1tich arc Ilighly favo1·alile to
the freed~m and tiappi.Bes~ of mankind, have latterly <lin1in.
ishc<l ~heir annual Jl!'Of.luction. They can be obtained only
in th~ e, ·chiinges .!>t' qom1'1eroe. w~ith fol'oign natiuns, and
these .e ~ohanges must_be conformablti to vail'ious 1·egulations
beyond otir<:ontt·ol. , 'l:o l'ely tMrr,fore, excJ.usively, for a .
,circulating n'lediurn, 911 sup])lies, the ac<],ui·sition or which
i -c; cu11notl'e;gulate,. is hazat'dous in the ·exkeme. Accor-·
dingly, WC ]lCl'CCiVC tbe Uifficulty,• at this very moment, of
obtR¾uing an adequate suJfply of spec,ie for the uses of the
1lanl11s, and tbc necessity of those t~1at continue to pay cash,
,,to diminlit the amouirt ofthci.cr noti;s-in cic.culation,
hea~
. vy anu continued calls on t~1eir deb-tors •.
T.f1e-notcs of the b·an!( .of the United Statci, have ceased to
oi1·culatc i~1 Kentu,<:;ky . . Tho specie 111 tlie kands of indi:.
viduals, is ins\1flicient · to pai the interest, en her entire
tlebt. 'The sfa.te~bank. to ))l'eseJ'VC hQr,existence. Ji.as been
·compelled to close lier ~at1lts._ How a!'e the debts of tllti
country to -be paid? In specie? We have s~en that it is
impractic able. In the 'l'lat1c>J1al ,cul':rency? If · generality
of 1mppl'y, and di ff11s~ veness of circn lation, are implied by
the te1·n1, it may, b'e- answe!'e<l, tlu1,t no .sucl~ currency exists.
But n;iay ,we.11ot profit lly the indu.}gence of tnn,c, and repai1•
t he wa;;tcs1 of -O~ti·a.v.agancie by a prudent cconoiny? - If that
measure. be neither· ju.st '1101' recif)l)Ocal, which_ del:mrs me
from coercing tlte Jiayuient of my debt, and · requires. me to
look for,vard to a <listant remuneratioH of _an augmented
1fonfand_; it is a trutli. equally e.i111)hatic, that 110 111casu1·e
can b'ring wit,11 it J'CUef• " '·hich ~dds to the , evil -complained
of., and cloubks the number (,)f those who ar~ to b(\al' it.·fo situatiops highly carnmercial, the gro~,·th of lt1x1o·J may_
li,aY,c kept 11ace with the._incpcase of wealth .. Hut extrarn_
gancc is not the vice 'ofou1· country. Our 11eople, collective_
Jy, a1-e free from the; repl'oac-h .• Their -misfol'tunes have Originated ifr6m external causes, and tliat -legislative req1.1isition, hy whose autho1·itytliey -should be called ,on.to pay
debts withont moueyt to make ltl'icks without_ straw,
;would be a solemn•m0e;kety, a cruel insult. May we not
liope that our condition will -g radually imJ)rove? Assuredly
:it.must. · '£he precionl:!_metals will flo_w l>ack foto. the cenl!,,
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try with the resuscita~ion of cnmtnerc(l, ,notwithstandin~
the disco.u raging causes which of late have steadily opeFated.

to retard their inurease, and evrn to diminish their amount•
.The exube1:ancc of-thei-r resources, and the fidelity ·a nd fo1·titude o(the people, will in tlre ·entl d-e.)ivcr them. But it
cannot be U1.e policy of a wise and lrnmane- go,1m'l1,l'll()nt to
become · an a,ccessaty ih th,• dep1'cssio1i'o( ,its citiz_cTIS, by
contt·ilrnting to a violent destm1ctio11; of m·~clit a.11d a general
change of pro11erty. It is the duty .of every 'govet·nment
to st1pply

a sound and ·s,~f)icient ci,:uu]ating medium, and

to p1·eve11t· as far as practicable. , the evils of a ,fi'uctuating
currency 1 by means 6f wli ieh, the 11e'\ati ve ,yalue of C\)lnmod·.

ities is de1ia11ged,'aM th'e s~curit'y .0;f co11tracts jmpaired.No man ought to be cotnpclled to !Jay more, dr permitted
to pay fass, than he c'Olltra,cted to vay. Specie i_tsclf is nat
of invar~able value, ~liltrougl'f it is jml'ubitably the bei;lt stan.
'1ard of value. It is not ess011tfa.Hy valuab-1 r;, b1.1t the re.
~resentath:e of value, an.d bank not~s are, merely iis repre-.
sentatives. ' ln refe1·ence to tb is1<,ol)lT{l-on standard, Talue
is thq1rice wb ieh th e p1'oducts 9f labour bea1· t'O money.:But this p1·iceis vaFied by the. plenty 01· scii1·dty' of m911ey,
o-r'its re-prcsent.-at~ve, _b'a'i1k notes', as effectually--. as by the
plenty or' scarcity: of the sn·bjQds of-p1·11n~ry nl!c.et:1sjty, & the
-:fluctuations c-0!1'sequ~t1t up0J1 'an,in rease or, dimin1:1tjo11 of the
cii;-,culating-meclium, 'gf a counfry, will, p1·oducc ,a change in
tli~ rrlative · vain~ of SLWh medium jn-·tlrn inverse .ratio of
such diminutio11 or· incre{ls~, Hence the injustic(l of either
~ulijecting the creditor to_,t'ecrh1.e )laymeRt of a 1 debt, con.
tracted on the cprrespondin.g ],"elations of a , metalio an<l
limited mecliun1,in an enlarged &deprecjatP,'d pape1: cm•rc11c.y;
or exactirtgfrom -the cl'ebtur a di,c;c;har.~e- of h'is qhligation,
conh·acted on the relative ,,a]ne of the la~i.er,,in the enhan.
ced medium of the former. In se'asons. of gemwal depl'c.c ia.
tion. 01• rxtreme prcssurr , t_hus,to roerce a li,te1•ai obedience
fo ,oontracts, a,e;air,st the princi:rtes o-f'. eq1_;1i-ty and the true
intent ofthe ·unde,·taking, can neit~e.1r amend. the morals of
individuals, nor si.1·cngthen the faith of nations. We should
equally dcprera.te that p ·o'!hgat-e tegislation, whic.b wars against tl(e rights ,of. a-eoJ.rnu1l ati.'l'ig imtustt-y,_and' ~hat rigor-..
ous sternness, w.hich rega1·ds an unf-ox·tiuflate,clebtor as a vie.
tim nue to le,!;'al vrngea1ire. Mankind are J)eculiarly sen.
sitive in T'elatiou to their monicd concerns., There is a fatal
ten cl ency in the p1·o~ress of society, to ,dep-re.ss.the poor, and
:substitute w1·alth formel'it. Pectmiar{calamities only, ate

~unished as c1:iminal. Iu an age of l'e1in~.ment,. an~ :i.u )}a.,,
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tious highly civilhecl, wel witness the persons of individuals, ,vho are cql)al, mrmbe1·s of tlie social compact and the
common ,p,·opet'ty of thcil' ,cou 1:hy . dclive1:ed o,,er· to tho
vilest 1Jqssipns o{,tlt~ " 'orst or met,. And cv~n· i1) 0111· own
'code, ' w~ a1·e startled by tl1e monstrous apoqrnl v of tho
imposition of sen~j'Cl' 1·('$1;1·,ctions 011 pe:-so11al Iihel'ty, lll :lCtiol'IS fot· the rccd,' ery of T110liC;, thao in l)l'<)SCCOtions for
fcl~rntcs. Jt is ,~1h1th
etet11aJ ohligatit111, tltateYci~y gove1:n'mcnrs~ottltl1.sbie:ld its citizens fyo'm the corsequeuccs of
its own erro1's. .- .
·
The Congress 9f the, United Str1tcs, in the recent l?C:lS\t l'CS aclopteu fo1' tile l'rlief oC the •Jllll'Ch,1.Serl, of public land,
acted 011 the aFsumption, t\1a.t tlni. g-reat and unfol'eseen di_
minution, of t h'e _av-a,ih1.~1e cunei( y of the Uh \on, an<l tl1e
conseq'hcrlt,inability
purchasers .to meet their en;gage' mcnts with' the govcu1101en.L, witlJ011t ei1ormous ,JoF\~ - 01· h·Nl1~u·ab lc'ruin7 gavcthetu· a: va.litl clain1 . 011 h ~1· elem. ncy
,, amr '1 (dulge.rice•. :)<!
r _ . •
r
Epochs of. eve.re J{Gc'trnin.ry distress, (vill am11etiti10s occur J1l a.11 _counti•i:es_. Such, a~l. one ii.t this moment exist:..,
and itseffocts arec'ommc.nB ,ti-ak with th·e comtncJ· ·ial ,rndd"'
111 SllCh a ,cri$i,c; i<i it fn;• legislative asc:;'eml1liec: to witnes,: in
:3tlCllC~ t\ie ~l'ltel'al \\i-~ck 'o [ p1·i,•~1t\; illllepcndence,alld ])ll~lic p1·ospc1•ty:. aml stq.liiid 'aw~1if the slp\V grnwth af)d dul1ious l'l'Sult-of, a n(1v onkr oHhin.e;s, OL' avert tlte1.nwen_
dili'g (} lls, by a'J'Jpl'OJll'iate flill.cl deoi iY(f !'emcdiCS f ,0Ft!JCSC
the lll(lflt obtJOllfi ':l1l1C\ !mlutary \VOUHl seen, to be ,an,inr 1·('a!1C
pf,tH rircu)ntiirg-rhcdtum. · Su c;h-\vas tl;i,e :guffe,Un~ comli.
t iou of .Km tu0~y, , and such. the remedy wbicl1 lLas beeu devised.
..
•
'
·
Th(} legislature was p1·e"¼er1t9<l ,,·ith the a-lternatins of ·a
'S.ttspcn·sion of the~co ll cction of de.lits, ,9r , an o-pt it>n to the
cr~<lit.01· to rece'l.ve p1'esent payment in bank-1'wtrs. The
latter, I tbink, v.:,asp1·ope1·fy chosen. A.paphsyst0m, as a
. )11.C.UCJHl'C of relief, bncam r inevjtal)!c. and the pnly qt estion.
.left (or dism'i..';!sion, invol c.d the charae'cr 0Ctl1e cocy,oratihn
1
to be employed as an :igent.
, ·
, ,,
1
The cxpe1'iimoe of ou r ~ommon ..countt·y. ·by no means
sb•e11f);the.n~ <H'u· ,cnnfi'de11cc in. the stn:bility aml safety of
mo·niec'.l oorp1fratio.11~. i)1 the coi\trol of whirh the ·in~eg1·ity of
their tlirt'r.tors is left a;t the mew·y :Of their rwai·ic€. In thcl)tle,ent crisis. 'a specie-1Ja,;i11fhank cannot be p1·91itahle, to.
the holders of its stork. Hits isi-ues be inrr:rasei.l . its -rnn1ts
mnst he sb11ti u-p.1 lf it' fail to r·m1eem its notos, its c,:e,1:it
will sin!;, · Thus, to con.iinuc its ]?!'ofits, it must Yiola~e its
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, :faith. A papel' f:nrrcncy· oannot be sustained by the i.rre:.
spo11sible agency ot 1fri vate corporations. It is only by the
interposition of the ample reso1u·ccs and unqurlstionctl fa.itb
of the state. that we can expecti cllicacy from s1tch a, sntom,
All attrrnpts to supct:sede the u~cof the_ pL"ccious rnetals:z by
the substitution or paper assunn1ces, as - a permanent ·a nd
fixed n1ruitnn ofexcba.nge.· arc a~'l idle as they mus.t be found
to be imp!'acti gal.ile. Butto withl\old from the solemn and
bindi11g11ledgcs o( an entire commt)nity 1 rich in resources,
nntl stai_nt'll by RO, single ac.t of dislrnnot;, that willing ere_
·<lencc which is yiel-dctl to each and 'ernry of,its iH_tl.iddual
members, is_ irJ'atioual in the ext1·emc. Why . sl1all · 11ot
Rt!l-tc_,q, as well as ,i ndii"iduals, a11ticipatc t!icir resources?
1~othe Bank of.the Commq_n\veallh it. cm1119t w_ith fairness ,
be objected, that the foundations of-its', cJ·etl'iti at· iQputu'cicnt• .
l'assing ovcw the existing suqJlus of tho revenue, wl1ich must
be annu~!Jy lar·~ely ai1gmen'te,fl, and'. the amount q{ .sto k. at
Jire.<ient owned •in the . Bank of Ket1t.Ltcky, wJ1ich ~icecds .
half million, it may be safely calculated, that the Jands
south and west-of the Tenncss_ee rive,,, are, in their present
unimproved st~t~, equal'. in value to -tho._ ~~10le amo'tmt-ot'
capital oftltc new banJ,. 'If these lands be .i.ntliciously tlis_
po cd ol', one moiety, a few 1ea1·s hence. will be renderml
. cciual to the Jll'Cscht value of the whole, 1,y tl1e adjacent irn.
_ J>1 1o'vcments of the sections fil'st sol!). It ~s evident _then,
J hat the means '}wo,·rncq. for the re(Temption of b'cc.. paper,
ai·e ab11nda11t. 'I'lie 1?;0,,e1·nment ofthe-h'Jstituti.on is confid.
04 to the l'ClJl'C'SentativJs of' the people. Its fate. is i,nJheir
0\\'11 ha.1111s.
Its credit marfinctua.te, but ~t nc,1er ·cah fail
-while they ren1,ain li'onest. .
The co;,tfn iance of such an in.sBtution; is the stirest mr.as_
ure of r e1ief. :{j;_ has J;ll'Oved ·tse]f, of easy. "ancl oonv1mient
~q}plica.tion, hy 'the 'si_m1)licity of its opora:tions, and the
<'quality or its dist1;iliufo:e character, The JegisJature, I
tJ.:11st, will be too '5tJ'O,ng;ly convin ced of it'l utility, to en<lan_
,ge1· its ,a ccruing .bcneltt_s2 hy the ·complexHy of otl:u; r .. a11<1
kss s~luta1·y 1·eg,11Jatio-ns .; and ,yjTI sc1·upulously abstain,
f1:orn anyinra·case ,of its capital. or t4epassagb of anyothet• .
measure<, whlc.:h, by cans:i~g the notes in circulation tb ex_
'Cel"<l tl11; demands 0Ch11si.J1ess, and the impel'ati·v e wants of
the community 01· by weakening the, confidence of the peopTe i.n the solven_c y of t\1e hank, may 1mici pitate the des_
.-1-;truetion ofthe whole system, as a relief measure, by so far
ocpl'eciatin~ the Jll?.Jlf.' l' as to ·stol? its cirtmlation. The cred. "it of tile 11ap~1· n1ust be ,s ustained. A ,prompt and faithful
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'1'Ptilication of tl1c menn!I provi<led by you-r p~cdecessors, to
the purposes for which they w"tire desi1;;ned·; ·am.1 a denial
of immediate execution, in all cases, where a willingness tQ
receive notes of tlrn texisting hanks, shall not, be indicated,
are the measures reco111me11<l,ed:· to inspire co11.fid~nce and
obviate dist1·ess.
, {.
,
.
'
It is, however, to be reihembcrcd. tfiat ·there are many in.
dividuals, whose condition cnnnbt be impro~cd by st'lte Je_
gir;latinn. They must.lo,ok-for ~cJh,erance, from the justice
and I iberality of the gcneJ·al g9vernme11t.
'WhHhe1; tlie Banl of the· Go1im101nvealth, in its subsequent OJ)erations, · sh~J(be fountl to rca1ise tbe hopes of its
friends, o·r l>i;i cle~tincd to become -the instrument of severer
r()verse.';l. it is unclcniaule, that it has saved a corisi,deraule
po1·tion of the dcbtcir 'population of tlie community, from .
pove1·ty,: antl ruin.,, -and la1·gcly augmented the revenues of .
the 51tatr. The pub Uc funils arc ample an<liricrras ing·. A ;
capital, sufficient to J~y the foundation of valuable and Jast.
ingimprovemcnts, remains in your ti·easm·y, im:ct.ive, anil
u,nappropriatecl.-Surely it cam10t. lle -t[1e true policy of any
govc'rmcnt, to· bccome -a hoarder • much hiss or a g0Yc1·nmcuf like ours, whii;:h <leci,1es its suppo1·t ' from tlto conn.
Benr,e and Jove of its citize1is; aml least of all, ~un<lcr cir.
cumstances which harass them lly the , prrssnre of pect\liar
and irritatin; wants. , If the pcovlc be .needy, th,e public
wealth should be usefully disseminated. If the profits and
employments of foreign co1nnfo1·ce, c;aR po 10·,1,~e:r b<;i oli~
ta ined~ tbe necessity' is ihc.i·easetl f~r enconraging_domestic
illtlusti-y and 'facilitating tht} mc'ans of 'internal iT1terconrse.
If provision:, be cheap, aiid. labor'low, no time Cati be so ju."
dicioLLsly selected, for. the consti•tiction· of costly awl d,ura..
··
·
·.
ble 11ublic works.
l3ut if it be an undertaking, wo1-thy the enlightenc!I con~
sideration of the legislator, to cli ,,ersify and adorn the face
of his country; 1f to rnultiply fhe conveniences, ancl give
JlCl'petuity
the improYomentl,l of.its roads and its rivet·s,
its edifices antl its .fields,, be justly regat·ded as direct and
powerful men.ns of advanch1g bum an happiness, and con. ·
fir ming national glory, l.JOW Jil0l11Cl1tOll8 at'C the duties,
l1ow animating the 1notives, which termin::ttc . in the ~rnc,.
eess fu] cstalllislrnrnnt o.f the grcat!"a~1d tliffu,c;ive interests .
er education! On this suh,iect I fGcl so deep a · solicitude,
~hat nothi'ng but a .firin., convictio11 of the existence oi cort·cs.:
pondin~ sentiments and dispositions on tl1cJ1art of tl~c memr,ln-s of tllo gcnc'1·a-l ,aisomJ.ily, c@"ld -iudu.ee me tu forego a
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~capitulation an,O enrorcen'lent 6f ,'lome of the most olJviott!j
imluccmcnts to r·enc,rcd <>ffo'rts, which h:we lie1·etnfore been
p1csentNl by 1fiy pref\CGCSS~J'S in ofiltc, ,}'he commonwc;a.Jth
of K~ntucl,y has made many; and LilH' ral endowme11ts~ to
Im· semi.nat'iei, of learning_; hut these prais~wol'thy acts of
, munificrnco;,'!iave beep _generally 1·e11de.recLinr,llicacious, _by
nt>gligr11re or 1'11discretion o'ri t!Jo part.of tho 1t-to whose ca1'e
the don!l.tions have been, confo.lcd; ~n~
sub$equent leg is.
Jatu;·cs have not. OJll'l'JC'll fresh S()Ul'CCS 0~ snpply, -jf may, in
somt\ mrasure, he attril1utrd to!\ cldiciency of means: That
clericic11cy 110 lon5e1· cx:i_sts. 'l'o om· exi:;ting flQ~oi11·aes., so
flourishi11g and alrn11dant, ··wc ma); confidently expe::)t a vast
:u:quisition, f1·01ma11 1m1mrtial distJ·il,ution of ,that var·t of
the na!,ipnal <lomaius', al1·c<1<lY ?tpp1·111u:ia;~ecl to a considcrn•
. Ll-e c~tQnt, for_thc,rJronioti!)_u o'f lcat·ni'llg' in the.c;eveeal,,~tniros . .
In tlnfi state, the ,pu~),c rn11Hl has re cntJy:, been • ~;ak~ned
to its irnpQrtal'ICl'l{JlTIO suc.ecss'fu) · ,a to,;npl;/:; have be~n macle o'
to cm\11(1.tc th!'l uscfuJ:iess of t!te nwst a11tient aml 111atm•ed ,
cstal>J ishtliCIJtS in otl1~1· cou'ntri rs. J~• rep11b,lican ,gove1'll. ·
tncnts, especially, thei·igllt cdttGation of yo·uth is,a matter of
1
Yi ta i ((Ot1C:e1·n.
, •
,
Thn iu ~t.it:1t.ions oflearniug shonld he sustained by legis- ~
' Jati \'C pn.,t1'0JHt!;e, an·d° be subject to _)e15islattve fol;lpection
and controh Sue& ap11ear' to ha ,·e I heel! tbe sentiments cnJ.
tertained by th'c ,lcsislature, a few years ag,o, wheti Traq-,
s:r.lrnnia Onire~-slty wafi re-oJ·glan ised; ad.opted as a ,state
fostitlftion, and temporarily cndo,VI ed.l · 'l'hc.1aid ,t),en af1r ,)l'(Jed, l1as b'ccn1~,' ithd1•a,wn, by repealing th~ ·c}1arte;i ot the ,
F'.a1•mors 'a~1tl. .~.icchani_qsf ,B-an.k,of l,,cx1n!;;-'t :'; 'an~ t)ie 'Uui.- t
vevsity, in ,it$ c1:Jar~ed fol'm, and more ex{lensi,\·e.iwg~niztt..,.
tion, hi 1 rt tos.ns tain itself by a J'll'ecaHous anil -s lend"r 1·ei;,
]ianc,.e on tuitio11',i f~es 'alone. ,fJi us sitilated, it will soon
ce...'lse,t~ fiourish~pc1·h:rp~. to C! ist, as a'placeof gen~ral in.
str-uction. l must, therefo1·.~, with an ear1iest imp01·tunity,
-suited to the wa1its <i.f an in~titlltion so' impo'1:ta11t i11•its in4
flrtence on the be,<Jt intr1·es~s of our:- c~lrntry~ antl deriving
from yqur adoption . a lcgttirmttc claim to your protection,
ur1-,~ the p110Jll'i~ty uf : a ,, re1·ma1wnt anmrn.l appr~v •i'a tion,
su!J;it'jo,it to ' soj>llly tile- <I ·firi1enc,Y' of its a,otual receipts, to,
meet its'_opclinary' expen.\littti·P,'1\. At the same ·time, jt is
earnestly 1·ccommcncl0d to m,ftnrc t\J1d n'rlopt' a sy1,tem of
gciie)•al a11d cheap instruction, ~;wMch in its .d etail~, shall
purrnde ercry part of 'tl\e <:ommunity, and bl'ing home the
bl-cs iugs of a substantial :u~<l llusiness e'!1~1cation, to the
uoor of rve.r3, family., 'l'lrc n.ecompHsl~ment.of cSIJOh an un-
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dertaking, perplexing as may be its ·arrangements, and ei:•
pensive as must be its contintwd supJ)or·t, is not beyond the
zealous and persevc,-ing application of our means It is
due t(1 the present age, and to posterity, that tile attempt
shoulc.l be made. It is nccessill'y fo tbe Jlurity and pet'ma.
nercy of ou1· civil and political institutions, and to our 1·elative dignity and influence ln the councils of the nation, that
it should succet'd.
I mtlst again invite the attention of the Legis1ature to a
consid~ration o'f the condition of the state Penitentiary.If it be true that political inst.itutions had their origin in
the wants and fears of individuals, and we1·e designed for
the security of all the members of civil society,, it is as
great a perversion of the just ends of government, to extend
the 1m11ishme.nt of offenders beyond the measu1·e required
by the safety of tlu~. unotfending, as it would be to refose Te.
dress ttl tbe injured, or protection to the weak. .Punish.
mei1ts are itrfl.ict~cl .for. ex:ample and amendment; The for.
mer are public and intended to deter. 'l;'he latter ought to
be secret, and fitted. to refµrm. To multiply capital otfenr;es
. beyond the number oJ those,, which have for their object
the 1lesfrnction of human or national existence, bespeaks a
pui-illa!llrnous and vindictive spi rit of despotism. By q pub.
lie and p1·olonged exhibition of ignominious punishment,
calcul-atetl to humble and debase a' being. whose want oti'
self.respect has betrayed him to the cymmission of mean)'less or of crime~ by C0\1Signing to one common mansion of
guilt, all convicts of whatsoever graile, a11d comp~lling the
hig·b.minde.d, the enJi,ghtened. the unfortunate victill\ of a
venial e1·ror. to consort with the atroci9us murderer or ig.
nol)le thi ef; and from 'the influence of such a system and the
contagion of .such associations, to hope for final reforma.
tion, hrspeaks a Jamentable ·~gnorance of human character. ·
The pt'icle of om· Jegh,lation bas never stooped · to the ball
and chain~ its humanity admits, ·but on awful exigences, the
}1orrors of the gallows. 'L',, the l1onqr of ~entucky, it will
he"eafter be recorded, among th~ acts o 1 which poste,·ity
will love tG dwell, tna~ in the very infancy of her govtwn.
ment, she '\\Vas among the first to asscl'l the permanent tri.
u111ph of civilizatio11 ov~r the ba1·baro11s inflictions of sanguinary punishments. But whateveL' 1'en~s to cbang{) the
established condition of ma11ki1iil, or even' to mitigate their
sufferings, must be of slow p1·og1·ess; and wh.atever may
have ueen the. success of the Penitentiary system elsewhere.
it is a cause of re'-l'et, · that here, it -has tailed to realize the
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·~xpectationS'of it$ philanthropic founders. Thfs uisappoint~
ment. however, should be the less discou1·aging, from the·
conside!'ation, that ou1· failul'c h,as been the result, rather
of a neglect or misaJJplication of means, than of any radi.
eal defect in the system itself.
·
,vhethcr society can rightfully exact, as the forfeit of
any act, the JiJe of one of its me11ibers, is a question which
has been too long co11fined to the schools . . l\1-~y we not in.
dulglil the fond hope, that it has bee11 reserv~d for the auspi,
cious age in which we live, to ~ive bll·th to a ru;w era in the
histo1·y of c1·iminal ;iurispr-u<le11ce, and for the· legislatorS" of
the new world, by the abolition of caJ)ital punish1nents, to
~cld another t1·opl1y to the victories of enHglitened rrcc<l6m?
But whatever may be tl,c rel'iod from which we a1·e to date
ihe consummatiou · of O\H' hopes, \Ye have cve1·y motive to
present'exertion, ~tlrnt cat~ OJ·iginate1 from the ilisa11110int.
ment of welLfoun<led expectations...
It is the peculiar excelle11<;:e of the Penitentiary system,
tlrnt it blends the ends of public example ap<l personal re.
formation. Its characteristic defect i·s a tendency to cor.
rupt the heart, by vicious association, and a har·denetl dis.
rc_g-ar·cl of public opinion.
.
'f'he following present thcmsehes as tli.c prominent de.
fccts in our system : ,
The omission of solitary·confincment;
'l'he "1ant,' of general instruction ;
The absence of alt distinctions of me,;it;
, -'l' he inJl1ction of corporal p.t111'ishment ; a111l
~l'he neglect to furn-i·s h a suitable 1u·ovisio11 for tl1e prison.
er afler his libe1·ation.
Man is a social oeing.-,-The intercflurse of l~is fellowman. is essential to his happiness and necessary for the ex.
pansion of those noble faculties whi-0!1 distinguish him above
all otlH:1· animals. Unbroken solitude is the grave of fiis
genius :i,1111 his joys. Virtue herself wanders wi~I( melan ..
choly a~pect in 0the regions qf exile, and si,nk,'> with des11ai1·i11g tibguisl amid tbe . gloom oC that tlun-geon, from
which slie is never to emer:ge~ But absolute aml compulso.
l')' c;;ulituuc, when auovted as 1:t punishment anti .i11Ilictcd for
a. snason o,i:ily, has been found productiv~ of tlie most be11e.
fi dal results. It is the inqui silQr of the soul,_ au<l the tyrant
ot' ernry viec.
It may be regarded as scarcely possible, that the guilty
J?risoncr can long i11haliit a c_ell, .wher·e darkness and silence
--v:-n umli.atul'bed a,·biters of his doom, _with.out sorno ~"'-
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~f."llL,ng of purpose-some real pen_itence of ·trnart. Th~
moral faculty regains its lost domin"iou in liis breast; and its
solemn responses are rega1·ded as oracula1·. He acquiesces
with al.Jatetl resentment, in the justice of the sentence by
,vbich Ire sufferR. That audacious spirit i)f 1·esistance to tho
estal.Jlishcd o,·der ·of soc\ety, which drove him to the com.
mission of every -outrape,' give.q place to the mortifying
sense of his weakness and clependancc; and he ardeutly de.
sire!l as the fii·st of b leRsings, a .,·etu £in to that ·very society,
from which his crimr.s have banished him.-Hence ot:iginate a diAposition fitted for the reception 'lf mol'·al and ·r r.li.
gious instruction-a conformity to the 1~eejuisitions of his
presei:it condition-a spil'it of .ac\ive industry, emulation,
and amendment, as ·tl,e means ·of present favor; arnl future
restoration ; an<l all tne benefits whic_h are conseqo.ent on
regular habits, and amended morals. If the· pl'isoner be
wholly .uneducated, he ought to be irn~tructed in the elements
of r~a«lin!a;', wl'iting, and common arithmetic. If he be destitute of the knowledge of some w,-eful and creditable trade
or,occ11pat1on, he should he taught how to obtain a suhsistencfl, by his skill and labor. Rewards should be offered,
whir.h woulrl have for tl1eir P-nd. present exemptions. and
distmcti-ons, and the shortening the time of continement ancl
service-and even in this abode of punishment, penalties
shoul<l be it1flicted 1 to dete1· from insolence, from n'e gligencc,
and from ]lefty vices. B!lt corporal punishm~nts, and eve.
ry mark of 1gnQminy, sl1ould ,be carefu1ly avoide·d, as tend.
iug to debase aml ,·ender desp.erat~, those \.YC would am~nd.
In tne J)face of all other modes of punishment, solitary confinement is recomme11ded, as an invincible champion in the
·
school of correction.
After the expiration of llis time of service, the subject of
partial reformation or in.ore c01Jfirme<l vices, is turned loose
t)n the community, in the midst of strangers, 'Without a
shillin,g- in his_pocket. and with the badges of his J'ecent dis.
grace, attracting derision and 1·eproach, wher~rnr he goes.
Is this an ignominy to wbicli his country should consign-the
wretch, who bas dJ.·urlk to the dregs the c~p of humiliation ?
Is this a trial, to which even an {)£fended country should be.
tray l1im ? No: Let the intlusti-ious_ convict be allowed a
moderate portion of his own ear11ings, to bear him to his
oistant home-perhaps to his hegga1·ed family. I would
save even the slothful ancl improvide11t, from this last scene
of lu~man degrad_ation-permitting tho_l,e who could not be
'r.estored to the confidence of thefr follow.citizen~, to hijJe

r
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their unobtrusfve taults~
gently sinking into their native
obscul'ity.
It will, however; be found ·utterly impracticable, in tho
preseut situatio11 or the institution. to carry into etfect the
"'hole, or any material 1iart. of 1he JJlan above suggeste<l.
The buildiugs are wholly inadeq_u~te to the purposes for
:which they were designed, and are in a stat~ of rapid decay.
Our J)opulation ha&_O\ttgrown our carlJ· c&tablishments
Whi]e the corresponding ratio of crimes has diminished,
the number o( criminals has greatly _incweas.cd. . The1·e is
110t sufficient space within th~ walls for the convicts to car.
ry on their respective occt1pations-fa1; Jess, for exe,·cise
and recreation. Half _a dozen are cro\\(derl into one apart.
ment, constru~teil for the accommodation or a single person.
Frequent and oevere disease is the consequence; and sometimes, it is to be feared, premature dt·athr
Dy keeping all the r.otrvicts together <l,u1·ing tbe day, and
many during the night, those pernicious·' associatirms are
formed. and contfoued, the eff-t'cts or which are. so much to
be deprecated; .i.nq that continued .or occasi01ial sq1ita1·)'
confineme-nt. particularly in t he early pr:riod of' their ter·m,
the fruit.<;. nf whirh ~re ronsid1we(l so c;alntary, l'f'ndererl irn.
pvacti cable. The unrestrained communi-eatlou which nece!!.
s1.u ily exists, aifonls daily oppo1·tu11itir·s for the consumma~
tion of desperate plot~, while the rlila.pil atecl state ,o f the
buildings i-nl'ites them to escape. It is ,;:rnel. thus tp tempt
beings, in whom t.11~ 'Joye of l~bel'tJ is the ruHng passion, to
:By from irnpris11nment, when the very attempt. so naturaJao irrr.sisUble, ·imvnses ne-w s har.k.les and prolongs their
bond age. In such a confined, insecure, an() confused con.
di ti 011. little is tu he hoped for or accomp}islicd, in, moral
im p1·o vt>ment. intellectual inst_l'Uction, the formation of bet.
te1· habits, 01· the ~fficacy · of f'X::tmple.
F'ew, are 'ame111kd,
a nd none rrformed. Unless then. the legislatut·e shall be
P1'r1,arr1l to aba,n1l"on the mild system nf corrective pUJ1is~ment, u1Hl<"r the influenc;e of whjch t he safety and mora]~ of
tlrn cmnmunity have heretofore oe,en so happily guartled
and imp,·oved, the time has arl'ived. when ·it. becomes indis...
pensa hle to reor.~an' ze ai:id enla,·ge the state Pcnit~ntiary.
Rut if the CJJmpathies 'of ttie wise and goo<}, a,·e so cleepeulisted in mitigation .o f sufferirig$ that ,the.fe~on· justty
6nd11res-what shall be tbe measure· of that generous pity,
which is exritt-d by the sari spectacle i:>fmani'ac bet·earem.ent?
It is no~ amf111g the fragrtien~s of mo11ldrrin~ rolnmn-s, scat..
_tered over the.sands of the desert ;-it is 11qt beneath a sol.,
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Hary arch of some rleca~' ed citarl e.l of subverted empire,
that i'n the retrm,p.,ct of the irnltauility of human affairs, we
learn the rno<;t instn1cti ve lesson ol' the va11ji-y of human
hopes. It is wh;n we pause aniicl tlie r11ins of· f'he human,
mind ; ,, hen we co 11temp!atethe de:st1·uctio_11 of th!me i11teL
Iectual power[i. wliiclh·endcwed theit· posHcsso1· lol'd of t'reation; a11d l)ehold iheimlJ1·utt·<l m:ulman, r·ov ing wj 1h dadc
aud savage purpose . th1·011gh au ::l.ffrightcd l aud. \\hich his
philo ophy had enlightenetl-h is oloqu,e nce enraptu1·ed-his
valor emancipated-and liis benevolence blessed? -tlrat we
impressively feel \lie wo1-tl1lesi,iness of evel'y attainment, that
does not 1.li~nif.v our ' motives, e11110ble- our pursuits, benefit
our kind 1 and me1·it .an eve1 lafltrn~ r ward. As tl1e pos~
session of ;eason is the glory and dist~nction of our 11at11rn,
so it~ dept•ivation 1fiay be re~:u·ded as its heaviest calaniity.
The dLlties which we owe to ,th'e ujects of such ckpr·ivation,
a1·e of most sacred _obligation. Much may ue ~lone for their
comfort-for their, recovery;· and we are 1: ·svonsiblc for
all the gQod which we, m.i gM lmt wi.11 not do.' Nay. ihe
Jll'ide of supe1·io1·ity and the selfishness of interest, should
conspire to impel us to act~ of genuine mel'c;:y.-·w1io can
say that in the r;nntal>ility of his frll'tune. thr light of his un_
.de.r·standing shall continue tn illumin e the dal'lrness of his
pl\th ! Who will not rejoice in the 1wrfoction of an art that
can lll'eak the fantastic fefters of the brain,. an<l set free the
imprisoned mind '! · .
·
.
. The provision afforded by law for persons of unsoimtl
mind, 'is' Jiuer•a], but ineffeCtL~aJ.• .l_'he Sllbjectr; a1~e Ullavoidably so s itn:ited, as , in a g,·cat deg1·ee, to bp· d~stitute of
p1·ope1· clrspi pli1)e an<J 1·eg,'ila1' rnt'tlicl}l attPnd a nee. 'l'hcy
1:11·e frequently surrnundM by tlw sccne.s and obj ects whicl1
p1·orl11rrd thei r· disor:d.er, a1Hl which of all 11thers, ar·c wo;·st
achipted to "ministe1' to 'a .n1incl disrast~d''-,-expo_s~d to the
obtru. ive obs 'rvation of stranger·s-and som-0times subjected to the i1Ljudgf\d severity of t hose, who may have been
in<luc~I to fake c har·ge of them from ~10tives of avarice.Under such cir·cumst_ances, cases of pa rtin.l de1·angement
fregmrntly b<"come incurable, and fhe w,,etd,ed victim is 1·en_1
dered a terror to whole nri~hbo1·hoods.-Th11s it is, that tltebounty of the state.i sqna11<lered, ' and thr misel'ies of i~.s
subj erts a~gravated. By conve1·tin.t;, the hospital. already
erected at Lr*in;e;ton, and at present unappr·op,·iatr.d for
want of funds, into a state institution, where all the un_ ,
s,111nd of mi•1d could be collected unde1· one 1·oof, and re_
ceive, gratuitously, daily Yisits fro1_11 physicians of skiil

n111l experirr.ce, and w11~re the patients would be rt,n~tantly
attrntlc-d by careful nurses, it is confidently believed, that
numbc,·s, who must othcr,vis0 be lost to their rot111fry, thrir
familiN,, an.d the enjoyment of Heaven's 1·ir.hcst gift, might
be 1•cstored to the_high and activ0 duties of lifr, and the un.
inte1•1•upted e11_joyrnent of a bieSf.lll.~, above ~JI ]Wice. 'rhe
vicinity of the instituti,rn. wo11ld prove highly beneficial to
the medical school, which would in time 1·epay the obliga.
tion, by ui:;eful tlist'o,•e1·ies in the treatment of mental mala.
dir.,ci. And if l cou Id beli ve. ~h t i.n' the conside,·ation
a
subject, hallowed ~j the best l'reli'ngs nf ihe ht1man heart,
calculations of rner·e Jll'Ofit. and !Gss, could be a<ln1it.ted to i11.
fi11e11ce thepu1·c jutl~ment of 1,>enevole11ce, I would ilemonstrate the cheapileSS of the lJl'OJlOSCd Jll"aSure, as a COncJu.
siYe argument. f!W its.ailoptio~1. in the stead of the 1wcscnt
wastct'ul an'tl annually inrreasing expen,,ituro.
l ran not clos.p this comrnuriicafton, witbo11t calling- the at.
tention of the leg-islature ~!J· the im ,roetrtnt subject' of, a revision of. 0111· s atute laws.
'
lt is rccOl'tkd of one of. the niost odious tvrantc; ot :wtL
qnity. that he caused his laws fn be w,;ittc,{ ·in ~iminu1j,,e
l!.'tte/.c;, ancl'elnatrd on pil)a1·~ so, high as t:o be ille~ible to
bis s11bjects, Sim-il:ar effects ai:e sometimes prpdueetl by the
moc.;t opposite causes.-An extreme solicitude to rc-gulatt5
and ac,iust alJ the soncel'~S of society, by the mel'e· force of
lr;:,islation, will leave' tbe ul)learned a.'n'd incu,·ious, as ig}rnr:rnt of those i·e.;ulationfi to w!:iich they are required to
conforrn t!tei1· acts, and by :which , l}efr -rjghts are decided,
as the unhappy vic~irrn, nf the imperial monster: The only lr~it irrr,,te oh,iec,t of Je-,i;isla-tion, is the happiness of pian.
kind; :mµ all la1vs defligned fo_r their goorl, shoul<l be ren.
dcred arcessi"ble to their knowledge, Whatever may be the
infi1·mrtirs of .om· natu1·e:, in 'every country the gl'~at.mass
of t\1r inhahita11ts, m~an well. To just laws., impartially
adm111i,:tt;>1·eu. tlw,y 1'ie!d a ,;oluntary obedience ,; the only
sub111 issiou th~t -do \.ls not clrgr•aue. In free states, where
tlie_prop II:) either make the laws, or choose those wl1q do, the
principle of the ll,'o,·e1·nff!l:l.nt is eo1·J·uptecJ 1 whenevcrtbe pco.
plc ce:,s~ to u·n dorstand thos·e laws• . Ilence tbe necessity in
S!ICh govern tl)Cntf), , o.[ a l'1·eq nent J'ecu rl'ence
fi;rst princL
ples~a·cka,1· a,1,1 well define<1 e~position of rights and 11ri. ,ik~es-a fc:wlcs'i ain_pnt::ltion of cumbrous and abt·ogated
avp_en<lages. whic11 enfeeble the ho1ly tliiey deform....:.and a
rigorous rxclusion of thor,e artificial modes and useless
fo1·m~, in tlic conduct of public affairsJ under which the im.,
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,a.~ of j11stice is hid, aml which serve, when liberty expires,;
t~.., exliilJit an ap:r,earance of life, after the extinction of ev _
ery principle of vitality.
It neccssa,·ily resulted from the origin and growth of the
American commonwealths, tlta,t thei1· legi. lation shnulrl he
profuse. and their ·corles multifo) 1Jl. At the pcriucl of the
tl1e rc!vol11tion, wbe11 the politic~! relatious which had suuAisted between the British C'tn(lire and her colonies, we1·e
dissolved, the .Jattcr still retahied, as independent states,
t he old systP-m of English commQn law anil statutor,v jlll·isJJrudCJ1ce. -On tl1is broad and deep foundation, composed
of mate1·ials so much compoundecl, have been -erected va1·ious structu1-cs. strongly 1·esC\mbling each other, and all es,acntialJy varying from the Gothic model. The love of' liberty, indigei1011s in the hearts of 0111· people, h_as in cess ant--..
ly imp~lled thrm to f<}l'tify. ,thci'il' ·rightc; ' by precautionary
enactments, whil e their enterprising and commercial sp i1·it,
cherisJ1ed by free and l ili et·al ins titutions , bas ·PP, qietuaUy
furnished nP.w snlijects for·Jeg1slation, and mullip)iPd mun icipal regulations. '.I'he twofold clnu·acte1· whi ch we sus_
tai11, as separate .memlie1·s of a sovereign ·and iwlepend ynt
co mmunity, and citizens o-f oi-\e co mmon, vast, nat ional co11-.
foderaey, by r endering our rrlations more complex, accu mttlatc6 'the ouli gatious which liillfl us to each other. .A.11d it is
not to be forgottel1, that w11en the g0Ye1·nment of Kentucky
wns estabiiahed, !lie yo~m.; state received as an ample por_
tion of he1 paiHmo11y, \\ b n.tevci was .applicalile to her
wantc;, or conducive .to her accommodation, fron~ the legal
archives of her ·venc!·aule par ent. To thrse resources, so
vadons l!Tid so, rich, successi \1C legislatures have continued
to add w ith p~rsevcring indu stry and undi1r1i11ishe<l lio11nty.
I am a1,t, howeve r, to bclie\'e, th at in the z ealous exercii,m
of this favorite s pi1•it of legislation. laws have bec 11·lrnl'l.f1.illy
enacfotl, 01 many subjects. Among the lJumerous evils at.,
ie11dant on excessive legislation, may be, rec koned, tl1e dan..,
gcr of all Jcgislation by reason of th e u11ccrtainty of the
existing laws. To legislate with wi l)om <i 1· even with
safety, we must fully un<.l et·stan<l th e ,c;ystem i11 relation to
which we legislate; and ·before the legislator shall venture
to expunge an old, OP 'insei·t a ne \y statute, it behoves him ·
tA> esti1hate the practi'c al results, in, relation to the residue
of his code_. In rudely demoUshing the append ant scaffold.
i11g. we may shake the piJla1·s which ·support the temple.
When lnws have become so voluminous, that 11one but
0
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cu, by reprated ameniJments, repeals ancl re-<:nactmcnts. so
intrictttc. that they are difticult to be u111le1'stood,
!'XCrpt by
1
men whose vrol'rs,.;ion it is to study a!1<l ill11st1·ate thom;
m11l when, \Jy thrse r,·equent chattf.;CS, they h;n·e bcr n r1~11.
dei·ct1 so uncct"tain. that the peo;plc arc i~fr-aid to contract on ,
the faith of thci'n, lest they may have bee11 repealed bcl'ol'c
the 1m·illrl ,if' 1hci-1· ~eneral <liss1tminatio11, it may with ,i.ustice be pronou11ced, that fbe prntectiOll of the citizen , has
measurably ceased to be setu!'ed by such lawi;;. It is to be
foat'C'(I. that many of the µrimary magistrates ,of i,uch a
counh-y-a most impm·tant uody ~f' ot-J-ket·$, the exercise of
whos1' powe1·s in the diftusivc concef·ns of life, daily comes
l10me to the business and bosoms of mc11-will ,of°teJJ [)C. clc.
tcrre<l from pyose.c1,tint, their' 11nsatisfacto1·y l'Cf}eat·ches into
the, chaos of the laws.. ; . while other~ wi l'I be induced to resign
s1atir1ns, so perplexing ,U}t} ,·esponsible. · 'A: 1tlu<!tuating, 01'
u11clcfi11c<l condition of t he laws •. he,g,ets clisc1rntet1t amonf.?: ail
reflrcti11g and m.oral mm1; and aff<!l',d'* abundant oppnrtu11i,
ty and trrpptation. for· the ·inrloJen~ anp vicious·to pe1·tirti-ate
tliei1· r,•imrs with o~structive i1pp11nity. By the useless
multiplication of statnto,·y reg11 hltiuns on the same Sl!b.iects;
hv frenu r nt a 1111 ,·api,1 chl\.11/!"1'~ 1 a.r,d a lnnir nre:lr.d r,ftlwproµer
means tn 111ethn(lize and 1"cd11re to a simpl6 form and 1.,011·venient hulk, the Ja,~·s in ;iperation and si;atte,•ecl through
1111mc1·ous volumes ; the great ho1ly of the citizens of a reprc.
sentativc l'q1nhlic., may, i1\ tim~ beco111e i!!:1101·::i.nt of those
very laws whioh they 111e<l'iatf-ly e-irnct. 'fl) arrrst a.t the
thresit0 ltl tlJe deleterious OlJ<'l'ati.f)n of rauses like. tl,esc-dis.
tinctly .-to present to the m .· ml',ers (it the ,general asseinbly
the statute laws 91' the cornmo11wN\lth, adually in fo1·ce. in
011e continuous and m11dP1isc<l ,·ir • ruabli11~ them to trarc,
RS on a faithful c;hal't. the. ex'a.ct lineament~ of our lr-gisla.
tion ; to detect omif>sions, . _ to rrmedy defects. and i111va1·t
to the " ·hole a unity of (lesif!;n . a11d bal':'rrnny of' e.xpl'ession;
and to place. within _1,he n~:;i.ch of eve1·y }Jllblic officer a11d
rrivate citizen, in a chP.ap a111l int.Plligible form . t,hose. rules
'l.vltic h p t·f'scl'ibe his mnf:>i· solemn duties and definr his most
sacred 1·iglits, the proposed i-cvisal is respectfully and eat·n.
estly recon11nclllled.
.
Since' the last /j.essilln . of ,the lc,iislature. a question has
bl'en agitated liefo1·e the 'supreme e<>urr. of the U1iitrd Sta tr~,
, 'on a suhject del)p!y jutc1·esting to the people of this state,
Owing to the unfo,·tunate uncert:.ti11ty in our land titles. it
was see.n at an eady p,eriod of the i udeprnflrnce of this com.

Juon,wealtb, by its legislature, that vt"ithou.t an adecp1ate.pr<?_.
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vision to indemnify · the bona fide occupant of land. for the
)astiug and ,,alualile impr·ovements which he should make
upon it, in the event that his own title, belie,·ed by himself
to lie good, sho111'd prove defrctive, the pl'Ogrcss of' settleme11t ancl improvP.ment would, if not prevented, be
greatly retarded. To secure that indemnity, the legisla..
tul'e, ar.co1·dingly, as far back as 1797. passed an act,
and at subsequent periods passed other arts 011 the same sub.
ject. Whatever diversity of opinion may have existed, as
to the expediency of some of the pl'Ovisions in the latter actH,
the legislature never doubted its authority to pass all of
them ; an<l this authot•ity has been affirmed to exist b:}' OUl."
highest judicial tribunal, in every irlstanre where the ques.
tion has been made. To estimate the great benefits flow.
i11g from the security and confidence inspired by this sys.
tem, we have only -to imagine what appearance, without it,
the face of the country would now exhibit, and compare it
with the state of improvement actually existing. The va.
lidity of some of those acts ha's been called in question be.
fore the supreme court, upon the ground of their imputed
r epugnapcy to the compact between Kentucky and Virginia.
{t is remarkable, if the repugnancy really exists. that Vir.
ginia herself has never complained of it; and that she bas
never asked f'or the constitution of that t1·ibunal which the
compact itc;elf~ contemplating possible infractions of its stipulations, 1wovitles for; but that, on the contrary, she has
for such a h:mgth of time acqui~sced in that course of legis.
lation, which the policy of this state impel'iously demanded,
and which has so essentially promoted its prosperty. That
the state of Kentucky has intended sti·ictly to observe the
compact, cannot lie doubted; for besidrs the good faith
which has evP1' characteri8ed it, the com part has been incor.
porated in lioth our constitutions-one of which was adopt.
ed subsequently to the act of l797 ; and thus has given to
it the most solemn _and fundamental obligation. The char.
acter· of the state, and the public i11te1·est, would alike seem
to ro!]Uire that no measu1·e sboulcl be omitted, which may
tend to vindicate both. , I submit. therefo1·e, to your cousid.
twation, the propriety of retaining counsel to si1pport, in
behalf of this state. the validity of its laws; and also the
expediency of opening a communication with Virginia, fo1•
the purpose of those mutual amicable explanations which
.
may lie called for by tl1e occasion.
In obedience to a !'<'solution passed during the last sessio~
of the general assembly, requesting me, as soon as practica.
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bYe. tn cause to lje Pun and mai·ked, that pa1·t oP the bornnTa:ry li11c &ctween this state anrl the state of l'eimessee, wlticrr
lies between the Rout!Leastcr·n corner of' this state and Walk.
er's line, as marked o-r1 Ouml>erlaHd r·h'rer, nea t· the mouth
of Obie's J'iver, a;!,Teeably tQ the ratification of the bounda.
ry line, as lately estahli,;hed between this state and the state
of Tennessee; Col. William Steele:, of Woodford county,
was appointed su1-yeyor on the part of this state, and in con •.
junction with the su1·,·r.yo1· appointed by the governo1· of the
state ot' Tennessee. has pcrfo1·mcd the duty cont-em plated l>y
that resoluii-on. An anthentic copy of their joint 1·cport,
accompanies this communication. I ha,ve 110 doubt of its
enti1·e accumcy. It only remains, for you to approve the
WOl'k, and fix the compensatian of the agents employed 011
the part of this gon't·nment.
[ beg you to accept my best wi shes for a happy termina.
tion of your deliherntions, r.ntl my assurances ofa cordial
co.operation in all 1Masures calculated to promote the public
good.
JOHN ADAIR.
Frankfort. Octnb,w 1 6, 18'2 1.
e the 1111dersigne'd " i lliam Steele and Absalom Looney,
being appointed by the ~ta.tcs of Kc1,tucky and Tennessee,
1o run and mark the boundary Hn"f' between the said states,
from the south eastern bou,n<lary of the state of Kentucky,
nt Cumberland mountain. to the .Ournberland river near the
mouth of Obed's riYer, agreeable to the· articles of treaty
l>etwecn the two states; William Steele on the part of Ken.
tucky, and Absalom Looney on th~ part of Tennessee, and
fo pursuan ce of said appotntments, have proceedl'<l to run
and ma'J'k said bou1~da1·y, as follows :-Beginning at, se,en
J>int>s and two black Gaks, on the top 0f Cumhedancl monn·tain~ on the Tennessee line, one mile and a half and twelve
:poles so11thwa1·d from the Cumberland gap; ·and thence
with Wal ker's old marked line south,- cighty.six degrees
west h_v tlie mag netic me.ritli;in crossing the left hand 1Qrk
of Y cilnw creek at one mite, crf>ssi ng Mjngo mountain and
nossingBennett's fork of Yellow CJ'eck at five miles,then
crossin~ l11g mountain, and crossing Bowman's for·k of the
Clear l'o!'lc of Cum l>cl'land at nine miles, and the Trace
f>rk at twel ve mil es, and Buffalo at fifteen mil es, an<l tl,e
Laurel fo1·k at eig-hte.en mil es , and Tom's creek at nineteen
mi lee;, am! Priml'oy at twenty-o ne miks; th en c1·ossing Pine
m,luntain, and crnssi111; the Clerk fork of Cumberland l'iyex· in the lot at tMmty.five milell_; then crossing Hackltt_
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knou to the Elk fork. at twenty.eight miles; tnefl, crossin-g .
Indian Cl'eek at twenty.nine miles-crossing _G illico mountain and crossing Gillico creek at thtrty_th1·ee miles, and ·;.
crossing the ri .i;ht hand fork of Gillico at thirty .six miles,
and crossing Rock nreek at forty-one miles. and crossing
l\la1·sh creek at f0rty-seven miles, and Road rig Ponc'h at
fo1·ty.nine miles, and Bear c,·eek at fifty.four miies, a11d
crossini, the big South fork of Cumberland at fifty .eight
miles, and crossing Rock creek at sixty eight miles, and
crossing the left hand fork of the little South fork at seven_
ty.six milrs, and passing the Chimney I ot· Pilot) Rock at
seventy.eight miles; then crossing the Popla1· mountain in.
to Stockton Valley at eighty-seven miles; then crossing
l'iks' Tut'npike road a~ ninety miles; then crossing Wolf
river six times, to.wit: at ninety.six miles, uinety.seven,
and twice in ninety.nine, a1-1d at one hunclred and tb1·ee miles,
and crossing· Su Iphur c1·cck. at one hundred and four miles,
and· crossi ng Kettle cr·P.ek at one hundr·ed and twelve-in
all 0ne hunckecl and fou1·teen mi.Jes to tlu·ee hack.berry trees
on the bank of Cumberland river, opposite to the point
whet·e Walker's old ma1·ked I-inc str·ikcs the Cumberland river on the west side, and about twenty poles a-bove John.
Ken's house. Began on the twenty.fast day of M..ay, and.
ended on the ninth day of July, 182 1.
Done in duplicate this 9th <lay of July, 1821, on the line
}}ear Oued's l'i ver.

WM. STEELE. Snn..,cyor, Eentucky.
A. LOONEY. S11,r-veyo1·, Tennessee.
WILLlAM S'rEELE_, JR. Jl.ssistant..

, •

Berry Searcy,
Swnmel Lane,
Daniel G. Jrliller,
Wm. Johnsfln,

l
1
~Cba1u Carri'Gl'G and ?11.arkers.

I

George .ffrgenbright,J

Ilichard Steele.
To amount
Yicc,
To do.
To do.
To do.
To do.
To clo.
To clo.
To do.

paid Berry Searcy for 58 days in the above se~
858 oo
-tlo. Samuel Lane 50
do.
50 OQ
do. Danl. G. Miller, 52
do.
52 06
do. G_~o. Argenbright, 47
do.
47 oo
do. ifm. Johnson,
47
,lo.
47 OQ
do. Richard Steel,
47
do.
47 ue
do. for sul:Jsistence, forage, &c. do.
239 00
do. for pack horses, &c.
de.
57 OQ
--.---,.
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The altnve itmount as stated was paid by William Steete,
on the part of Kentucky. and Absalom Looney, on the pa1·t
of Tennessee, eaclJ an equal part,
WM. STEELE~
A. LOONEY.
gthJuly, 182 1.
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Ordered, That the publi'c printers forthwith print 1509copies of said message and accompanying document_, fo~
the use of the mrmuers of this house.
Mr. Moore nlo,ved the foHowing resolutions, viz.:
I. Resol'Ved. that so much of' the governor's message as
!'elates to the bank of tb.e commonwealth of Kentucky and
the sa le of the l'ands so 11th. west of the Tenaessee river, b@
Fefel'T'~d to a srlef't comm ittce.
. 2. That so m11r.h of the sa,id message as relates to ~ducation and schools, be referred to a select committee.
s. That so much of the said message as relates to the
Trans) lrn1tia university, be 1·eferred to a select committee,
4. Tliat so mueh of the said messa~e as relates to the es.
fablishment of a Lunatic Hospital, be r efe1-red to a select
committee.
5. That so much of the said message as relates to the 1'ev isio n of the statute Jaws of this state, be refe1Ted to a. se.
Ject committee.
/
6. That so much o& the said message as relates to the de.
e i'lio n of the s up1·eme court of the "CnHnl 1:itates. upon thi
oc:r,upy ing claimant laws of this state, be referred to a select committee.
7. 'l'hatso much of said message as relates to the late
survey of the b,ounda1·y lin e between this state and the state
of 'l'e.11ne,-see~ be 1·efi>r1·ed to a select co;rrmittee~
8. That so mu ch of said messag.e-'as relates to impris-.
onm_flnt fo1· d,e bt. be refr rred to a select rnmmi1tee.
9. That so mu,r h of said messag-e as relates to the Peni.
tentia;·y, be reft·1·1·etl to a select comm ittre.
W!,i, h being twice 1·ea.d, we1·e. adopter!.
Whe1·e11 p,rn. m• ss1·s. H1·ents, l::>laughter, Speed, Warfield
and lia, is, \l'twe a,ppojn ted a c;ommitree pursuant to -the
fi.r:;t 1·esn1u: io11; messn;. Paynr, M'M.illan, Howard, \V.
0 , Butler :rnd S;i_ndfo1·d, pu-r·s\ia11t. to.the second resolution;
m rss1·s. ~,1001·e. Shannon . .Fletcher, Calhoun, Luckett, Gaithe1· and lfrooki111s·, pm·s uant to, the t.h ird 1·esolutio11 ; mes.
e1·s . w ·t ,(', s poon, 6 laughter, B. M a~o,1,, Gaither and Jack4
mau, i,urtiuaut to tbe fourth ,·esolution; messrs. Wick.li.lfep.
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Lo,e;an . Allen, Cosby and Crawford, µnrsuant to the nftl.t.
l'rsnlntion ; messrs. Pope. Todd, Fletcher·. Wat'field and
Desha. pursuant to the sixth rrsol11tion; mrssrs. Love, Logan, Williarnc;;, Smith a11d J'.1.ckman, pur·suant to the seventh
rrsnlution ; mPssrs. A Butle1·, Yantis, Clarke, Shannon,
Cowan, J. Ma»on and 13nfonl, pursuant t0 the eighth reso.
]ution; a11cl messr·s. B. 'T'aylm·, l{u1ld, M'Connell, C H.
Taylor, Ba1·nrtt, Bradfot·d and Dejarnett, pursuant to the
ninth resolution.
On the motion of Mr. Wickliffe,
Ordered, That leave be ~i, en to bring in a hill to amend
the act entitled al'I act mo1·e effedually to suppress the 1'll'ac.
tir.e or duelling; and that Mer;s1·s. Wickliffe, Johnson,
Moore, A. Rutter and Catlett, ue a1Jpointed a committee to
p1-epare aod bring in the same.
And then the house acljout·ned,
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 17, 1s21 .
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Mr. Edwar<ls K..ing. a member returned to serve in thishouse from the couniy of Cumbeda11d and par-t of Monl'Oe,
appca1·ed. p1·oduced a certificate of his election , and of his
having takPn the oaths requi1·ed by the constitution of the
United States and the constitution and laws of this state,
and took his seat.
A n,essage from the senate liy Mr. Lee, their secretary ~
o1lfr. S71eaker,
1"he senate have appointed a cornmittee of enrotfo<l bills,
and request a sim ila1· appointment on the part of this house.
And then he withdrew.
Wlv•reupon, mess1·s. Ya11tis, \Va,(firlrl, l\'fnrray, Crawford, Da"is and .Jar.kman, were appointed a committee of
enroll nent~ on H11• pa,·t nl' this house.
01·dere£l, That l'lr. Yantis infonn thr. senate the1·eof.
Mr, Todd presented the memo1·ial of William Littell and
Jacob Swigc-rt, representing that they havo c0mpiled and
arranged in alphabetkal order. t.tnder appropriate heads, a.
complete synopsis or all the statute laws of a Jrnblic aud
general nature now in for·ce in this state, and praying; that
p 1blir 11atronag may be extrnded to thei1· work, to supply.
the place of the contemplated 1·evisiun, untl ar legislative au.
tho1·ity .
Mr.. Lynch µresented the petition of Nancy mnvdesheltof Simpson county, administratr·ix of the estate of her deeeased husuand, Isaac How<leshcltJ praying that a law may

r
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pass, authorizing a sale of a part of the real estate of said
deccr\cnt.
M1· . .Howard presented the petition of Archibald Woods
of Madison county, praying a divorce from his wife Dorcas, late Dorcas L. Hend erson.
Mr. Wicklilfp. p1·csr-nted the p<'tition of sundry citizens
of Nel so n county. prayi ng that Joseph H11ston may I.Jc per_
mitted to com11lete bis dam and mills, commenced 0n thl!l
RolJi ng fork of Salt ri \ Cr. ~
Mr. Shannon pl'esentcd the petition of Nancy Garth,
fate Nancy Th ·rnpson, praying a divorce from her late hus.
band. L'liomaF. Gal'th.
Mr. C1·avens 1wcsented the petition of Susan Stroud. late
Susan Green, prnying a divorce from her huslHtml, William
Stroud. Jr.
Mr. Milici· presented the petition of Dorcas Durch, pray~
ing a divorce from her hnsuand, ,Leonard Burch.
Mr. J. Mason p1·csc ntcd the pe.tHion of Ma1·garct Stew_
art, praying- a divo1·ce from her husuantl, Stephen Stewa1·t.
Mr. Pentll et·on presented the .petition of Polly Dawson,
1waying a divorce from lier husband. Barkley Dawson.
And Mr. Noland presented the petition of Dcbe Jinnons,
1waying a rlivo1·ce from lier husband, Daniel JinnO'ns.
Which petitions were severally r eceivetl, read and r eferred; the fii·st to the committee to whom was referred so
murh of the Governo1·'s message as relates to the 1·evision
of the statute laws of this commonwealth; the second to a
~elert rommittee of mesi,rs. Lynch, Slaughter, Cocker·ill
nnd Thompson; tile third, fifth, sixth, seventh, eighth,
11inth n11d tenth. to the committee of Religion; and the
fourth to the committee of propositions and grievances.
The speake r laid before the house a letter from the Audi.
tor of Puulic Accounts, covering sundry docum ents exliiu.
Hing the state or that office on the 10th instant, whiclr1 is iu
the following words:
7

AUD ITOR'S OFFICE, lith October, 1821.
DEAR

Srn.

You will please to fay before the house OYer wl1ich yoa.
preside. tl1e arcompany ing statements, from No. 1 to 7, and
,·ery much oblige,
Yours Ucspectfully,

George

n. Thompson.

PORTER CLAY, Au»;
E sq. Sprnkci·

<if the house ef Rcprcsentati-ves.

f

s

Sl

!

(No. 1.)
..8 statement of moneys recei-ve,l and paid at the Treasm·'I/ during twel-ve months, ending on and including the 10th . day
of October, 1821, -vi~:

s

e

C

For i.lie r evenue collected by sheriffs
fur the year
l 796,
S20 OQ

Ditto
Ditto

1817,
1818,.
1819,

lS 27
8 oo
77,439 06
1, 1 so 89--78,611 2:l

Ditto
Ditto
1s20,
For taxes on law process, deeds, seals and
othcl' public documents, viz.
12,653 OS
Clerks of Cou1·ts,
730 09
Register pf the land olllce,
86 45 --13,469
Secretary of state,105
Fines,
:Miscellaneous receipts,
~3
25,818
From the agent ol the penitentiary,
For di vi<lends on the state;s stock in
the Bank of Kentucky, viz.
For the six months ending on the
1st of January, 182.l,
20,177 SS
Ditto on the lst()f July, 1821,
17 .901 00--58,078
For tax on stock owned by ind iv iduals
in the Bank of Kentucky,
7,897
5,105
For tax on non residents' lands-,
1,s1s
For pur•chasrr·s of non-residents' lands,
For the b:1.11k stock fund, to-wit:
. Lands granted under the acts of
17~5, 1797 and 18 1 10, known by
the appellation of he-nd -rights, 2.!¥l4 40
Ditto under the acts of 1815 & 'zO, 10,605 43
Ditto Tellico,
21 00
Ditto granted under the act for-encouraging the manufacture of

salt,

56
86

S3

87
74
40

673 40--14,~24 2:J

Total amount received,
$182,652 21
:Balance to. the dr.bit of the treasurer on the .
10th day of October, u~o,
70,690 52

f¾rand tstal,

i25S/l42 5S

_ {

S2 ]

Amount ·brought foPward.

25S,S42 SS ,

PATD,

·" 'arrants reported by tl1e trca.,11rer to have
been paid, to the 10th day of Oct. 18-21,

179,551 75

Dalance to the debit of th e treasure1· on the
10th day of October, 18il,

7S,810 7S

No. 2 •
.11 stalement of wm·rrints clrawn h~f the ..inditor nn the Tren.m_
rer during twelve months. ending on and inclwlittg the I Ot,h
day of nctobe1·, l8 2 1-shew·i ng the umount draw11 for
each sonrce of exprn(ii/lnre, the 111ncnmt qf 1.carrnnts vaid
and unpaid in the same 11eriod, "l)i~.

Band st0ck fund,
Commissioners of navi~ation,
Dividrnds on bank stock, (for. error in the
president's r eport,)
Tax on bank stock. (a~recably to an act of
assembly passed Oct. ses. 1 8':l O. to refund
tax for 181 9, pai<l by independent bauks, )
Loans to the Pe11itentia1·y,
Pu!Jlic roads.
Sergeant of the court of appeals,
Drawbacks on vacant lands,
Pensionc1·s,
Slaves executed,
State. boundal'y line, (sec act ·of assembly of
1'8 L9. page 924.)
Money 1·efu 11ded for taxes tvtire paid, &c.
For the salal'ies of the executive and judicia1·y depal'tments,
Attornics fo1· the year 1819,
Public communications.
Purchase1·s of non-res ident lands,
Milita1·y exvend iturr.s,
Surveyors lincludi11~; the amount paid fql'
survey ing the lands west oftlic Tcnucssee
river, and to surveyors for transcl'i!Jiug
and filing entries in the land office,)
Sheriffs fo1· revenue of 1819,

Z 12,s26 10
60 86

60 75
1,961 ()2
22,189 12
so 00
250 75
16 66
so 00
2,1 10 00

500 00
186 63
94
25
40
45
4!:17 82

2'9,87~
703
SJI
1,259

Li
C

w

A1

{

0

6

5

2
2

w
5

'6

10

,o

,4

!5

w

15
f

5

S3

j'

Amount brought forward,
•'Conting-ent expr11ces, including tbe cost.a of
<listi-ibu1i11g the acts allll journals of' the
]ast srssion of' the legislature; also . the
costs f'or tt·a11sci,j hing cr,·tain records of
Fayette county, ag1·Peal.1 ly to an act of assr111bJy for· said purpose, passed Januar·y,
1818. anl! appl'Opl'iation bill, 1819,
·Govel'llment House,
AJ!Pl'Opriati,rns Octobe1· session, 1820, incJu_
ding tlie compensation of' 1-Jie• several offi_
cer·s of the legislature, public p1-inting, {'u_
el a11d all other PXJlences enumerated in
tlfe bill', except the . compensation of the
s11eak.r1·s to each house,
She1·itfs com paring tloll s,
Legislatu1·e, October session, 1820, i11cluding
tlte daily attrndance and mileage of the
member·s, and compensation fo witnesses
attencli 11g committees,
Commissioners or tax,
Electors,
,Dank of the Commonwealth of Kentucky,
(see act of assembly, Oct. session, I 821J,.)
Executive offices, for fuel, stationary &c.
Lunatics,
Criminal prosecutions,
Attornies,
Jailers, for attendingon ciecuit courts, di'e t.
ing cl'im inals . &c.
Littell's laws of Kentucky,
Clerks' services, including exofficio servitrs,
copying commissionrrs' books, books and
11resses for the use of their offices,
Total amoimt,
Warrants unpaid that issued, in 1794;
Also, warrants unpaid on the J 0th of Oct.
1820, that issued since the ~0th of No.
-vember, l 809, all others issued anter·ior tQ.
the last mentioned date. ( excP-pt the above
that issued 1n 1794) are presLtmed to have
been paid,

E.

79,255 &,e

2,885 77
2,000

8,617 ~fZ
856 02

22,GS8 79
7,1S8 25
170 72

7,000
2.606
14,177
11.8 85
6,647

41
76
95

67

6,S16 16
90
7,850 42

---$179,557 06
9 61

241 15

'f

M

]

Warrants. reportP<l by the treasul'er to have
been paid on the 10th of October, 1821,
(see statement No. 1,) ·

'Warrants unpaid the 10th October 1821,
No.

179,5'S1

rs

. $262 Oi

s·;

..9. statement of '{Jalanccs diic to go-vei·nment on the 10th of Oc.,
ti1ber. 1821, 'Vi~.
Of t11e Revenue collectable by shel'irfs, there
104 06
is due for the year
1795,
Ditto
DHto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto

179-l,
1796,
1799,
1'800,

Drtto

rno2,

1798,

Ditto
1803,
Ditto
1806,
Ditto
1so,,
Ditto
1809,
Ditto
18tl,
Drtto
1-s 15,
Ditto
1 s t7,
Ditto
1818,
Ditto
18 19,
Debts receivable,
Commissioners .of navi,e;ation,
Tax on independent banks for. tax of l8LB,
PPnitentiary for loans,
Clerks for taxes,
Total debts due,

1S8 6L

1,845 36
1.01 36
217 25
172 i6
Sl 99
1,662 21

61S 26
279 4S
48 58
52 44

10 26
2,585 94

802 6t
4,09S 58
7,127 84
1 82

1.105 06
18,S27 92
2,972 23

$42,094 10

No. 4:
J1 statement c!f balances dne from the go-vernment on the 1Otlt
of Ot t. 1 821, and of which the a11wunt in the treasnr11 on-

the same day is, under the existwg laws, subject to the pay.
ment, -vi~.
She1·iff.9 of 1813, for amount overp,ai<l,
Ditto L814.
ditto, I
'Ba11 k stock fund,
'
attol'nies for 1819;,.

$69 02

20
2,261 11
1SB 55

2,488 6!!

[

07

c.

S5

Amo11nt brought for"Ward,
Purchaser·s of non.residents' lands.,
Warrants unpaid,
SalaT'ies,
Attornies,
Total amount of debts due,

06
61
36
36
25

ll6
99.

21
26
43

58
44
26
94'

64

Dtlt
OU·

Y·
02
11

55

J
&!,48'8 00

400

74

262 07
2,755 0(1
·806 57

,------i6,71S O"

No. 5.
J1. statement shewing thP probable amount of exnenditiires of

the go-ver1l'ment fur the year to end on the 10th day of October, 1822, -vi;,.:;.
For the annual salarir.s ol the officers of t11e
executive dcpa,·trnent,
For the salaries of the judiciary, attorney general aml distr-ict attornies,
Exo!licio se1·vices of ~:lerks' copying lists of tax.
able prnpert), l>ooks , p1·esses, &c.
L egislat111·e, Ortoher session, 1821. inrl11dingthe
pay of members and officers. fuel, stationary
and witnesses attemling committees,
The se1·geant of the coui·t of appeals, for attending on said court aml general court,
Military expenditutes,
Postage,
P.ensioners,
She11itfs' comvaring polis,
C1·imi11al JH'Osecutions,
rriie execution of slaves,
For the supvort of lunatics,
Printing and binding the acts and journals of O~tol.Jer session, 1821,
Jailers' attending circuit courts, dieting crimL
nals. &c.
Commissioners of revenue tax,
Contingent expen ces,
Fuel, stationary, &c. for public offices,
Surveyors fot· copying entry 1.Jooks. it1 compliance
with the act of December session, 1819,
For running and marki11g boundary line between
this state and state of Tennt'ssee,
Monies to be rel'unde<l for taxes twice paid, &c.

Total a.mouJ1t,

8, 100---

25,70C.
8,000

32,000
900
60()
1,200
90
800
lS,000
S.000
15,000
s,000

6,S0Q·
7,500

s,ooo
£,600
1,201

l,50!J
501

[

S6

]

No. 6.
J1 statement ~f tlte amonnt of monfys which is exper.ted wilt
be paid to ti1e trmsnrer 111i the ?Jerir to -entl on the 10th of Oc_
tober, 182:l snbjecf to th.e e:x.71ences of g()'vernmenl, vk,.
Thr gross amou(J1 of n~venue colertable by slwr·iffs for
the y <'a r, 1820, a11d payable 011 tl1e l ,t Monday in Ilg,.
cemhe1· 1wxt, is,
· ~8,372 99
The avrrage loss on the co1lection
of reveuue by shel'ilfs, iJ1cluuing
commissiun for collrr.ti11A',.i11soL
vents. an,1 sums paid by sheriffs
nnder tiw ad givir•g compensation fot· killin,e; wolve1,, it is presu nrd will br 2 1J 11er cent, a.
mounting to
.
17,674 75-_-79>698 !l4!
Of which sa id revenne was paid
· pnvious to the 10th of October,
182 1,

1, I.SO 89

Tl11•re arr annuaHy delinquencies
on the part of sheriffs, from one
to 1- ix tho11sa nd dollars-it is
s.up posed it ·will amount in t)le .
ensuing yeat· to
~.000 O@' -3, 1 SO 85

- - --

Whic_;h will l11ave a sum that may bf' expected
with some certail'lty tu be paid in the eusuing
yeai·. of
67,567 35.
From clerks,_for tax on law j)l!Oc:ess, <leeds, seals,
&c.
_
10,000
Tlie r egistf'r of 'tbe land office,
70_0
St ri·eta1·J of 1,tate.
50
F1·Pm non res id,-nts, for tax on lands,
S,000
'!'he Sank ol Keutu ,·ky, for the tax on stock own_
ed by i 11di, iduals,
7,500
The Bank of Kentucky, for the di,•iderids. on
596,700 d r>Ilars sto,·k owned by the state in
said i nstitution for the ensui11g yc~r, at 6 per
cent.
S5,8{)~
Of the bala11ces sta/Pd to be llue thQ govel'nment as in statement. No. s, thel'e ~,ill lie colltcte<l
011 acco111it Oi' tfie l'"VClllle due from SIJei·iff'.<;,
6,800
Of the balances due from cled..s, there will be
collf'c1C1I.
1,soo
0 ' the 0Lhe1· balances due, no part is expecte<l to
be collecteu .
. ------,
Amountiug in the whole t-o
13.£,717 6',5

[
ill!
C.

37

J

Amom1tu1·ou/!:ht forward,
132,7 i 7 S5'
To which acl«I 1lte lrnhu1ce in the t1·easury on the
10th of October, i8sn,
73,810 78
206,528 IS

From which dednct fo1~ ualanre due fi·om §?;OV.
e1·11mcnt on tlic 10th of October, 1821, as per
statement No. 4,
6,71 S 06
Al&o tbe amount of statement
·
No. 5,
lS4, 190 00--140,903 06
ffhe pr·ohable ualancc whi ch is cxpertq«l to be hi
th.e treasury on the 10th day of Oct. 1822,
65,625 07
.11.

No. 7•
stCLtement ef the sitnation aj tl1,e Penitentiary.
MA NUFACTURES

Fi·om the 1st of Or.tober. 18 20, to the 1st of l1ctoucr, 1821,,_
the a§?;cn t's receipts to the keeper are for
Blarkstniths' wodc,
2,275 Ol
Shoes,
5,J 82 55
Cut nails,
5, 25 7 35
HPad nails,.
200 42
Chai1·s,
546 04
St ne wo1·k,
1,224 54
:Brushes,
81 87

·

------~-

Total amount of agent's receipts,
14,667 73
The kecpel' consumed in the ma1111factu1-ing of the
aliove a1·ticles, raw mate1·ials to the a.mouHt of 8.493 51
Gross pt'o fit of art~cles mam:t'actured,

6. l74 27

The expences of the institution in the same period are,
:(?or .(Jid,
~,916 27
Clothing,
382 2S
Fuel.
195 11
Guards,
1,200
0onti ngencies.,
S,894 48
The agent's and keepe1·'s salaries;
commissions. a11d the pay of an
assistant keeper,
2,903 39--11,491 4SGross pt·ofit of manufactured articles as al.Jove, -6.1 i-! 27
~ :i.vin~ a balance against the institution of
0

TITE JCEEPER •

.T herr was <lue to him on t he first day of Octe~
be t·, 1820,

1,672 8S

He has expended fro m that pe1·iod
to the sotl, ol'Septe.mber. 1821,
as e11um<:rated in ~he manufacturing account,
8,588 09

(I

In the same period for raw inate8,S25 6S

r ials,
Total,

I 8,586 55

lic has r eceived from the treasury in the same
17 ,65S 5S

11eriod,
·n ue t he keeper first October, 1s21,

95S 0.2

LOANS .

T lier·e "as d ue to government for loans, on the first day
of October, 1820,
20,876 05
:FJ"om t he first of October, 1820, to
the 30th of September, 1821,
wa1·rants we1·e drawn on tl1e
treasut·e1· for t he purpose of pur_
chasing raw materials, to tho
amount a!'i stated above, ·
17,633 53
Also, f'or the payment in part of
the compensation due ·to the agent anti keeper~
5,078 42

Total,

41,588,

Paid by the agent· to the treasurer in the year
ending soth ~eptember, 1821,
For drbts,
19,677 70
Sales,
4,6 I 6 SS
Costs,
655 85
Interest,
471 I 2- --..25,421
Due to the government on the first day of Octo-

ber, 1821,

'

16,167 01

R.A.W MATERIALS

On hand the first of Oct. 1820,
s,1us 63
J:lu1'cl1asl'd i11 the ye~r ending 1st
gf Uctoucr, 1821,
8,525 6S

Total amount of raw materials.;

1 L,4S4 26

80'nsume<l in the manufactm·es in the same pe..
riod,
8,49S

5i

2,940

75

On hand,SALES.

Sold in the yea:r end.ing 30th Septemlter 1821, on
1 S,242 55
it,
4,6 I 6 53
For cash,

a

cred-,

[7,858 86

T0tal sales,
•.rnE A.GENT .

55
5S
0,2

ay

There was in his hands on th e 1st of October,- 18·: w, debt's
and manufacturecl a1·ticles . to
61,418 47
the amount of
From that period to tlie 1st of October, 182 , , he has been cha1·ged with manufactured articles.
14,667 78
to the amount of
With costs received,
655 85
Interest <la.
471 12
Total charged,
77,2 ts 22
In the same period he'has been credited,
By costs paid,
· 617 7S
Discounts made on sales, &c. 1,768 SS
M.01.eys paid into the tl'ea
sury,
25,42 1 00- -27,807 OS
Balance in the hands of the agent on 1st of Oc.
.
49,406 16:
fober, 1 82 1,
The general account of the institution was on the 1st of
October, 1821CREDITS.

By effects in the hands of the a49 ,4 06 16
gent~
2,940 75--52,S46 9'!
Raw materials on hand,

1

DEBTS .

16, 167
Loans due ~o the state,
953 02
Due to the keeper,
Due for a debt contracted by the
9,000
keeper,
Due to the agent and keeper for
867 90--26,987 9ff
compem ation,

Nominal value of said institution on the 1st
.of October; 1s2t,

25,358 99'

f

40

]

I cannot ciose this co1nmunicatinn \\lith01.1t sug·gesting to
ltl1e lrgislat1ll'e, th?.t from rhc want of a11 officia l c!tarrncl of
comn'lunicafom hctw, rn this oflire a11 d the Bank nl' tl1e
Comnwnwealth of Kr11t11cky . my r·epo r·r has bern ro1 fi11Pd
to t hose 1.J r a11ches of 1hr r·c 't'1ll1r. tlt,Lt had exist<'d antL-l'ior

·to th-r last session of the lrg-islat11re, and of c;ou ,·se "ill be
iuafl<'quafr to 1·eµ1·cstnt the real situa1.iou of the tis ·al con.
cerns uf Ihe p,·1Jve1·11me11t•.
It would seem . from the 5th section or the act inroq}f)ra.
tin.~ the Bank uf the Commonwe1-1lf-h of Kc11tucky, that the
le.~isl.tttn·c i11temled that the dividends arisi11g fi·om the
r,tate's st<Tck in 1hc Dank of K.e11tuckJ, not otlufrwise ap.
prop:·iatrd, should lie. immediately set apn.1-t -as con1posing
cne item of the stock in t lie fii·st mentioned iJ1Stitutio11. "·h1ch
js pledged fo ,: the re<lcmjltion or th1111· papel·. and no do11ht
·will be done immediately that the le5,i$latu1·e \\·ill pul..;1t out
'the time and mode of doi.ng it.
will be further sr·e11. from
the 24th section of the above reci ted ac1. that Hie i ntei·cst
.-a1·isi11g frnm the loans and discounts made by the Bctnk ot
tl1e _Commonwealth. after· the raynrnnt or af l the necessary
·ex pencrs ·of the ,c;a_itl institution, is to fo1•111 a pat't of the re.
Ye1111e of the slate, s11hject to the tlispositio11 of the Iegisla.
ture. It tlie1·eliwe 1·cma.rns with thr legislature to p oint out
the 1woper method ,\hel'eby th is office can be sup}1lied \Yitlt
the nccesc;a1·y info1·mation in 1·elation to all the finances of
the g-ovrr·nmrnt.
AU ..,f which, arc rcs.pectfully submittetl to the house of
1·cp1·esl ntati ves.
·

1t

.auditor's Office, _Irth Oct.

POR'l'-E.R CLAY, A'.:trn •

182 I.

Ordered, 'T'hat the said r·ep,wtbe Iai<l on the table.
A message from the senate by Mr.Jones :
·
·Jlfr. Speake,·,
The srnate have pac;sed a biH entitled, an act to autlior.
iize 1.lie appointm. ·1t of an adnitional 11110 htr of constables
i n certain cout1tie~; in ,vhich bill· tltey request the concur.
'I'ence of th is house.
·
And the11 he withdrew.
Tlte--spcakc1· laid ·before the hou~e a letter from the presiilcnt ol the Bank of Kentucky ,covc .. 111g al 1st of the sto khoL
''tler·s who have-~' veri notice of' their· 1nW11tio11 to withr.lrn.w
t hei r stock. am1 t he numuer of sha,·es owned l>y each:, wh~ch
·was 1·ead in the following wor<ls, viz.

:[
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BANK oF KENTUCKY, October l7th, 1221.
:Nfy dear Sfr :
IN conformity to ·the 14th section of the act to amend
ancl extend tbe cha1·ter of tl1e Dank of Kentucky, approved
0th December 1820, I 11e1·(\with enclose a li5t of tl.ie names
of those storkhol'dcrs, who ham noti!'yctl, "in the manner
l'Cscribcd, an intention of ,vitlrdl'a \,·ing thei1· stock, at the
exp iration of the old . chai-te1·, together with a list of the
number of shares heltl by them t·espectively.
,I am, dear sir, very respectfully,
J. HARVIE, Pres't.
The lwnomble Spe(l.ker. of the Honse
of RezJresentati-ves.

A list of the stockholders whd have notified the B[lruc of-Kentucky
of their wish to withdraw their stock ,- under the act to amend
and extend the charter of the Bank -0f Kentucky, appro;ved
December 26, 1820.
. Date of notice. No. $hares.
i821-March 13
24
820-Dec'r. 27
·20
.i 82 1-Jan'y. 15
2
20
.March J.9
15
36
J.O
33
10
9
10
10
20

'April

,-25
20
85
25
6

4

,4

5
··March 19
April 6

5
20
5
JO
14
JO
.1
rl

16
4-

1

-Persons withdran-ing .
Benjamin Edwards.
Tho. C. Howard, ex'r. of S. Johnsqn;
George Finley.
Humphrey -Jpnes .
Curtis Fielct.
Field and Borkram.
Thompson Burnham..& Co.
Thompson Burnam.
Edward Morris.
F:.C, Sharp.
John ·D . Pa1ton.
Sharp and l\liller.
D . S. Patton.
"M~xwell Sharp.
., Russell Lewis.
John Barret.
Martin Kelly.
Wm. H. Booth.
Wm. D. Barret.
Samuel Poston.
Robert Scobee.
Stephen Scobee.
,Kitty Scobee .
.f
John Gardner.
William Postoll.
/'
.George Martin.
John Strod~, se-rr,

·F.

e
Rate ofnotice.

JYo. shares.

1820-Dec'r. 12

1

1821-April 12
10

25

LJ

12
1G-

19
16

12
21
1820-Dec'r. 22
1821-April 1518
19
20

55

15
18
40
27

s.
8

45
IO

22
35
15
10

7
21

2'3

2
15

w,
43
10

.

5
67
24

27

5
. 50
5
g-

iO
18

2.4

42
10

'
30

28
:30

25

5
5.

20
5
5
-1105 .

20
28
40

42

J

Persons withdrawing:·

John Gibl,s.
I
Davi rl Brnnclenburg.
Jeremiah Clemens. ~
Barnaba~ Hughes,
Richard Ship;
Jame Wnd.
Henry Miles.
G1een Clay.
John Glover.
Snmuel TaylO"r's administrator!!,
J oho I ,ancaster.
Francis Wells.
Anthony W. Rollins.
John Duncan.
E. B. Edward~.
Nathan Lipscomb.
William Black.
R 1ch:1rd Oldham.
Isaar:: Cunningham.
Abrah-am Inskeep.
Daniel ·Tebbs, guardian for the bei11l·
01' Samuel Tebbs.
Dani el Tetlbs, trustee for S. G.Tebbs.
Overton Harris-.
1ames Estill.
Wallis Estill.
Robert Rodes' executors .
Thomas'·Scott.
A. Hanks.
J. R. Thornton.
· Ben. lVIills.
William P. Fleming.
Tho. -w. and W. P. Fleming.· George Glass.
Abner Oldham.
D !VI. Hickman,
Sally Jones.
Jos. ~_erry and Jane C. Berry.
Presley Talbott.
Absalom M. Sharp.
J ames Crutcher,
Durret White.
William Atharp.

1333 Tatal shares,.
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On the 24th May 182·1, James Armstrong filed a notice orbit!
wish lo withdraw ten sh:ues; and on lhe :30th day of Jure 1821,
John U. Waring also filed a notice of his wish to withdraw -two
shares.
·
·

bs.

Ordered, That the said letter and report be laid on the fa.
:tile.
'l'he following bills were rrnorted from committees ap•
.pointed to 1wepare and bl'in~ in tlrn same, viz.
By Mr Alexander-I. A biU declal'ing part of Floyd's
fo1·k nav igable.
·
.
Am.I by Mr. Wickliffe-2. A bill to amend an act enti.
t]rd, an ·act moJ'e effectually to supp1·ess the lH'actice of du.
clling.
Which biJlq wrre sevf'rally receiwd and read tl.ie first
time ·and ordei·ed to be r ead a seconil time.
Lea ye was ghen to bring in the following bills:
On the motion of Ml'. Yantis-L. A bi ll to amend the
!1Ct a11tbol'iz ing a tur11pike by the way of Williamsburg in
Whitley county.
On the motion of Mr. Smith-2. A bill for the benefit of
Elijah Logan.
On the moti011 of Mr. lloward-S. A bill authorizing
the -county coul't of Mad iso n to appoi nt a constable bet.ween th e waters of Muddy creek and Drowning creek, bor.
dering upon the Kentucky l'i,·er.
On t he motion of M1·. Payne-4. A bill for the benefit or
Paul Dui·rett, of Mon tgo mery cout1ty.
On the motion of' Mr. Yanrey_:5 , A biil to autborize the
inser·tion of a<l vertisements in the Glasgow Chc·onicle,
printed in Glasgow.
On the m0tion ot' Mr. Wilcy-6. A bi'll to alter the mode
oftakin?; in lists of taxable pt·oprrty.
And on t he motion of M r. Worthington-7. A bill to
amend the militia law.
The yeas aml nays being required upon granting leave to
bring in the sixth bill, by messrs. Yancey and A. Butler,
were as follows viz.
Yeas- Mr. Speaker. mf'ssrs. Brooking, Bruce, Buford,
Catlett, Clarke. Cockel'ill, Cogswell, Cooper, Cravens,
Dejarnett, Inglish, Fie.tr.her, Gaither, Good e, Go!'don,
Green . Griffitll, J G. lla1·<lin. Herald, Howard, .Kfoche_
loc, King, Litton, Logan, Lyn ch, J. r'lason, May, .M.'Clana.
llan, M'Connell, H. M'Elroy, S. M'Elroy, M'M.illan,
M'Crncken, Mullens, Munford, Noland~ ,Payne, Peru.·-

cy. R11di:I, Sa11rlrorll~ Selby, Shannon, Slack, S1aughte1•;.
Stone of Madison, Stone o.f Wayne, Talbott. J ray.
lor, Thonwson, Wal'field, Wiley., Withel·spoon, Vvorthing.
ton and Yancey-55.
.
Nays~Mcss1·s .. Alexa.l1der, A'.lfon, J. S. Amlerson, Bar.
ne1t, Bradl'c>l'tl, A. Butle1·, W. 0. Ilutler, Calhoun, Cosuy,.
Cowan, C1·awfo1·d. D rni,;, Desha. Ea-ves, M. Hanli11,
Ilu~hes, Jackmarr, Johnson, Lecom1rt. Lock ett, bovc, Luck.
etti, 8. Mason •.Miller. Moo110, l\fol'ray, . Patterson. Pendle.
ton) Pope, Smith, Speed, Stratton, B. Taylor, C .. H. 'I'ay.
101·. Todd, White, Yantis and \'01111ger-SS.
Messrs. Yantis,.Litton and Lo.ve, were a,p vointed a com.
mittee to prepare and l>l'ing in the first; messrs. Smith,.
:Barnrtt and- Cooper, the seconcl; mcss1·s. Howanl·, Stone
of Madison. Dejarnett & Cow an, the third; messrs. Payne, J,
Mason and Slack, the foul'th; me,:srs. Yanrcy, J . G. Har.
uin and Cravens, the firth; mes31·s. Wiley, \Varficld; \ V'o1•.
thiugton and Yancey, the sixth ; and rnr.ss1,s.
orthington~
Smith, Davis, Love. Cogswell, M. Hardin, Yantis, Younger.
and Talbot, the sevQnth.
Mr. Pope rea<l and l"ai<l' on the table t11e following reso.
lutions, v iz-.

,v

Resol-vecl by the General Jlssemlily qf lhe C01nmo11wenllh of

Ecn,iu.cky. That the Bank or Ke11tu cky ought to recri ve re.
al prnJJ1wt.v at a 1·casonable p1·icr, in di sclia1·ge of dth ts itt
all casrs whe1·e the _pl'incipal debtor has no other means of

payment.
2. R ·. sol-vccl, Tl1at the BankofKrn-tucky ought to give ere.
c1itancl cunm1cy to the paper of the Bank- of thr Common.
wealth, by receiving it in payme nt or debts, and re-issuing
it in modri-ate loans to the fJeople.
3. Resol-verl, That the Bank of the CommonweaHh ought~
wit l\out lfolav, to lend tl!r- balance of tltc tlll'ce millions au.
t !w t'i 0.ed uy tt1e act e~tcllllishini:: the said .Bank; a11d to 1·e.
issue in loans to the peopfo w-ltat may ue receive<l l>el'ore the

tla)" of

next.

4. ResoliJed. That the Commonwealth's Bank ought to
continue n10dernte calls on its del>tors; and that al'tcr the
da) o-f
next, the papel' of
sa:d Bank 011!!,'ht to l>e gradually diminished a nd cancelled,
at the :·ah' of
ve·1· crnt. per annum.
5 . Rrsol'Ved, Thatrcal e,-tatc. within this liomrnonwealth,
w~,ich may he sold uefor·e the fi1·st. day of Ja11ua1·y, 18 '25,
uncll'l· or by vi1·tue of ai1y execution, ong'ht to be i·edeemabf:e
by tlie debtor vr his creditors at any time within
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yem·s aftel' sucll sale, n1ion the 11ayment of the price fol'.
which it may be sol ti, with an interPst at the !'ate of
per cent. 11cr annum. unless the plaintiff in such execution,
shall he fore the sale, consent to recei, c I he same at it!5
value i11 payment. An<l that nfterthe fin;t clay of .Janunry,
1825, real estate solu ns aforesaid, ought to be redeemablewithin one year aftei· the sale.
6. Resoh.JCll, That a commi-ttee be aJ)point-e<l to cnquirn
wl1at alterations 01· amendments ought to be made, in
tl\e laws authorizing' imvri sonnrnnt 1'01· debt; ancl whe_
titer it is expedient to abolish the same, except in cases·
of fraud.
7. ResoL7.lcd, Tbat the laws against usury ought to be ro,,ived.
8. Resnfocd, That the def'cmlants in jndgnwnts founded.
011 any note. bon<l, or written contract ma<.te iiJter the
<lay of
next. hy '-' hirh the ohligor ot•
oul'igm·s, promise 01: agree in expi·esR trr·ms to pay in specie,
ought not to be allowed a 1·r1iledn ofmo1·r than thrrrmonths;
and such cases shall not be subj ert to the law requi1·in~ rn .
oorsements. that banlt pape1· will be l'Crriwcl in payment.
Ordered, That thr p11blic v1·intcr·s t'ortlrn itli lJl'int ~00
co1iies of saiJ 1·esulutions, !'or the use of the membel's IJf '
this hou!lr.
Antl then the house a1ljom·11r<l.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 18, 1821.
Mr. Rirharcl C. Anderson, a member returned to scrY-o
in tf1is house from the co11nty of Jefferson. apJlea,-ed. produccctl a cel'tificate of' his elertio11 . and of his having talrnn tl10
oaths requirecl by the constitution of tlic Vnited States and
the constitution ancl laws of this state. aml took his seat.
The speake,· laiil before 1he house tile memorial aml pctL
tion ol' John Kenney of Bo111·bnn . county. containin,g Run~
dry charg1's against Benjamin Mills. 1<__:sq . one of the judge8
of the court of appcalc:;, and prnyin.~ his removiil from oL
fice. by add1·ess of two thirds of both houses of t·he general
assemhly, agl'eeably to the p1·01 isions of 1he constitu1ion.
Which was 1·ecei\"ed. read ancl 1·efe1·re<l 1o a selrct com_
mitice of mess,·s. Yantis, Warfield. Lo~nn . B. Taylol', R..
C. Anderson. A. Butle1· llo ,Yal'cl and Fletcher, g ivil!g said
committee power to send fo1· pci·sons, papers and reeortls,
for their infom1ation.

[
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Tl1e. speaker laid before the hou'l<' stintlry dcP.ositions, &e.
deJJOSitPil on yer;te,·day with tlrn cle1·k, by the secretary of
state, taken to be used as Pvidc11ce before the committee to
whom was ref"l"l'l'Ccl, the petition of M ichacl W. Hall, con.
testi11p; the rip;ht of Josrph G. Ha1·din, the memhe,· ret.u1·n.
cd 1o ser1 e in this house from the county of 13 ar1·eu and part
of Monroe, to a scat ther.e in.
Which ~,·as 1·ec·eiY e.d and referred to the committee to
whom was 1·cfe1-red. the saiil prtition.
'l'lte :o.peake1· laid befo,·e, the house a letter from the tr~asur<'l' ol' thi s commonwealth, co,,e,1·ing a statement of the receipts of mo11eys into the ti-eas111·y. all{! tlw expenditures of
go\ c1·nn1ent for· the last year, e,n<Ji11g on the l Otl\ instant,
"hich was received and read as fo llo-;rs, viz.

TREAsu1rn1,i's

OFFICE, 17th

·

Octob ~r, 18~1.

Sil-:

YOU will please lay before the honorable house ove1•
'Which you lH"eside, the enclosnl statement. which gives a
conri3e view of the situatio11 of tlie ti·easury department,
from tJ1c 11th day of October 1820, to the 1 0tl1 <lay of October 1821, inclusive.
I have the honor to be, very respectfully~
Y om· obedient humble ser vant,
SAML. SOUTlI, TR.

Honomb{e Grm~ge C. Thompson, Speed.er
of the Hmise of Representati-ves.

A STATEMENT
.Of.ilfoneys recc-h;etl and ]Jaid at the T1·cas11,1·y in the yea1· 18~ t,
crnnme11ci1,g on the 11th day <if October 1820, and enr~ingou
the L0th qf Octobc1· 182 L, i?iclnsi-ve, together with the
011101ml nf .Money in the Treasiiry on tlie 10th ef October
1820.
RECEirTS.

For amount rec<'ivcd onvacan1 lands, 10,605 43
Ditto hc:>.d -i·ight Iarnls,
2,924 40
Ditto nrn1rnfacturi~ salt,
67S 40
Ditto 'l\·IJico lands, •
21 OQ 14,224 25
Ditto I 1cniteJ1tiary. _,.. '
.2 5,81e oo
Ditto Sccrcta,·y of State,
62 70
Ditto reg-ister of the land-oflice,
7SO 09
Ditto miscellaneous receipts,
25 86
40,858 88

[

r
0

t
0

,('{

~·

Amount bt•ought forward,
Ditto shel'itfs,
Ditto clm·ks,
Bitto tax 011 bank stock,
Dividends on bank stock of Kentucky, up to
20.177 SJ
the 31st of J unua1·y 1821,
17,90L 00
Ditto b the 1st of July 182 1,
Money received on non-residents' lands,
Ditto fines,

40,858
78,61 l
12,676
7,897
SS,078

88
22
77

87

ss

4,424 14

105 00

-----

f

,

r

il

Total amount received in 1821,
[i 182,65 ~ 21
'Fo amount in the treasury on the LOth Oct. 1820, 70,6 JO S2
Total am milt,

S 253,342 5S

This :statement exliibits the amount of .iJfoney pa'id for Warrants druwn on the Treasury from the 11th of October
1820, to the LOth qf Octobe1· 1821, in cliisi-oe.
For amount suhsrribcd and paid to the Com_
12,800 Of>
monwcalth ' s Bank, as &tock,
7 40
Drawhack on vacant lands, ,
22,189 12
'P enitentiary, for loans, &c.
Amount paid the !:'resident and Directors
of the Commonwealth's Bank, to enab le
them to procu re plates, &c. pursuant to
the 28th sectioH of its chartel',
7.000 0(}
Gove1·nmc11t house,
2,000 ooLegislatu,·e, OctobeJ· session 18'20,
22,022 52
Appropriation,
8,740 61
Littell's Laws of Kentucky.
90 00
Su1Teyingsfate land so utltof'Tennesseeriver, 5,669 50'
Crim.i.nal Jll'OSel'utions,
12,4 l 5 12·
Suppol't of lunatirs,
14, 11 z 76
Jud iciar·y depal'tmcnt,
29,788 45
Executive depa1·t111ent,
7,777 4G
Clerks of circuit aud· county courts,
7,9S2 26
Jaile-t·s
do.
do.
6,279 91
97 8 50
Sheriffs comparing polls,
Commissioners of taxahle property,
7,235 64·
Purchase of non-l'esideutfl~ lauds,
l~S45 ss
Contingent expences,
.262 8 l
2,ss l 2s
·E xecutive ofli{:es,
M.ilita1·y expences,·.
837 80

[
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'.Amonnt brought forwa1·d,
Copy ing ccrtai11 s111·,·eys,
]) istl'ilrnting acts of assembly,
Negroes cxecu1'ed,
'Postage on lrtie1·s,
Ser.!;,c:rn t court or ?.ppeals,
Tax 011 l,a11k stock,
l'eHsio 11 e1·s,
Money 1·e'runt1cd,

171,866
1,i 05
1.0 ! 8
2,090

47'
51
10

00

8$ 1 40

23 1 00

2,084 60

so

00

174 67

Total amount.
g 179,531 75
A,~grcgatc amom1t r1f r eceipts, inclutlin.~ money
i11 the t1·eas111·y on the 10th oT Oct. 1820,
253,S42 53
Amoant paid, same time,
179,5S I 75

Cash in the treasu1·y -011 .the I 0th of Oct. 18~.l, S 7S,810 7.8
Paid over· to the Commonwealth' s Barik, vursuarit to the
'"s5th sc ctiun ol' its dmri:er, all the moneys in t he 1t'easu ry
not oth envise ap1n·op1·iate:d, amounting to sixty.one 1hol!..sand dollars; a lso, twelve thousan·u eighflrun'd rrtl <.lollars
·subsc1·il>r<l n;; s tock to said institution, pursuant to the 5tl1
section of said d1al'ter; aJso. sen:> n thousand doll a1·s JH'li<l
to 1.he l">1·esi1l cnt anrl -Di1·ect1ll's, to enable th em to procure
plrrtcs, &c. pu1·suant to Ure 28th section ; making in the total. eighty Lhousan d cig·ltt l1u ntl 1·cd dollars.
'I'hcrc has ·uecn quietus issurcl from this office, pm·suant
·to the cCJ·t ifi cates filed, issued · fro m t ir e auditot 's office
~gl'ee:1l;le to the act of the general asscm!Jly , app:·ove<l the
2 1st ol' December f8 20, in fa vo r of lloor widows, two thou-san<l six hundred acres ol' land.
'l'he foregoing statement is re~Jlectfuliy stihm itte<l · to the
-,house of rcpresmWiii vcs.

·sA~h. sOtrrH, Tn.

'I'hc follow ing bills we1·e reported from the several com_
m;ttces appointed to p1·rpa1·e ano l>!'ing in the same, viz.
By Mr. Lorn-1. A I.Jill to amend an art, entitled an act
'::to cslab lish a tur11pike I.Jy the way of Wi lliamsburg, \\ hitJey COUlliy .
B y .Mr. Yancey- 2. A liiil to .autho1·izc the e<litors of tht'J
'G lasgow Chrouicle, to- insei't i11 tlteir paper certain a<l\'er ...
:.tiseme1its.
And hy 'i\fr. Payne.- S. A bill for the benefit of Paul Dur..
rctt, of Montgomery county.
Which bills were severally recei\'ed an d Tcatl the first
"·time and ordered to l.Je read a sccoud tirne.

r

4~

-

1

. ~Ir. Dav1.s pr<,sertted the llCtitiori of sundry citizens of
·F ayette county, prayi11g that a law may pass, to a,uthm·i~e
the raising and oflicerin~·a t1•oop of ca-valry in the 8th regi.
rnent bf Kentucky i;nilitia, in sajd county,
,
Which. was foi.:eived, read and referrNl td the committee
:appointed to pi•epare llnd bring in a bill to amend the militia
t
..
, ,.
' .
1
.
1,t.\\ ·.
Mr. Shannon n.fovetl the following 1res0Jutions:
Rcsol,;ccl; That the committee on so 'much of the gov..
twno1·'s message as relates to the Bank of the Common.
wealth of Ky. and the sale of the land'! south west of the
'l'ennesscc ,river; be instruct~d to enquil'e whether the said
lands have been duly frnt·veyed, laid otf and marked upon the
gr"ouu~, as i:eported by the survbypr appo,inted iri conformity to the act ap~roved t(H.1 ~. 14t h febru :1 ry, l 820, entitled
"' an act to pro'v nle for laying, 11ff the lands we~t of the Ten..
nessee river, into townshiJ>S and settiohs," ,
2. Resal1iecl, That s'a id committee be further instructed
fo enquire. \\het het· the 1n ilitar) claims on saiil Jands have
been executea anti l'eturned to the registei:'s office, pursuant1to. an act approvrd ,Dec. ~6th, l 820, entitled an a ct fot,
surveying the m Hitary claims west of the Tennes.-ee river;
and do report on said sevefal subjects to thjs house.
Whkh being sernt·ally twice reasJ; were adopted.
Oi-dered, That messrs. Shannon and R. C. Anderson 111) ·
added to the comm ittce tb whom ,vas referred, so muc;h ot
the governor'1, lnessagc as relates to the Barik of tbe Commonwealth of Kentticky, and the sale at the vacant lands
'imuth west of the l'ennessee piver. '
'
Leave was given to bl'in~ in the following bills:
On the motion of Mr. N1)land-1. A bill declaring thu
11orth f 11rk of Kentuckv river a navigable stream,
On the motion of ~ir. Howard-2. A bill to rrepeal i~
pat·t the act for classing t ,,bacco. approve() Dec. 3, 1820.
On the motjoh of M ,h Wicklifle-3. A bill to alter the
n1ode of sm'1moning petit juries.
On the motion of Mr. Mu1·1'ay_.:4, A bill to alter the modo
·o f admitting p,erso'ns to-bail under ,vritf 6f ha~eas corpus.
On the motion of ML', Alcxandei·-5. A hill to anicnd aa
a.ct entitled an act locatihg tbe branch uanks of the bank; at
the Gornmonwealth of Kentuc ky.
.
On the motion of Mr. Luckett-6. A. bilf for the beneM
·elf mechanics.
1
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(/11 tT,e motion of 1\:11', EI. M'Elroy'-7. A bill furthel' tl3'
regulate the payment of .the <lel>t <luc the common,w,e alth fo1·
the sale of vai:m.nt lands.
.
,
On the motion of Mr. Cosby-8. A bill giving the judge
~ of the thi1·tec11th judicial tli1:1trict, further time to move into
and rP.sirle in said dish·i~t.
On the motion or Ml'. Peat·cy-9. A hilt to amen<l the ex.
ccution law.
On th 1 l(i)tiofl- of ur. Smith-1 o. A bill to declare Rock.
castle rivet· rrayigab-Jefrom it$junclion with· Cumberland ri.
, ,er·, up to where th-e Malt1son l'oad crosses the same, am!
for other pu1·poses.
.
On the motion of Mr. M'Mi:llan-11. A bin to amend thepenal laws.
' ,.
'
·
Ont.he. moti.on of Mr. Cockcriill-12. A bill to repeal in
part, ~n act cntitie~ an- act to regulate ta"\ ,erns· ~nd restrain
tipltn_g houscs..l a-ppro,ved, January ) 5th, I,820.
And 0;1 the motion of Mt'. Cati tt-1 s. A bill to-declare
Tygert's c1·cck a navigable stream, frnm itsju11ctio11 with the
Ohio tG the mouth of the 'Bu;ffaloe fork.
Messrs. Noland, D~jar_nett, Love, M'.Millan and Litton,
,rnre appointed a committee to prepare and bring, in the first;
messrs. Howa1·d, M."Millan Co"'an, Dejarnett, Green, C.
H. 'I'ayJnr. Brooki11g, Yantis, and Bruce, the second; mes.
srs. Wict.Jilfc,, M'Millan, Totl{l. Calhoun ana Cravens, tf1e
tliit·d; messfs. l\lurray, Wickliff<?, Howard and Davis. the
fom;th; JJrnsst;s. Alexan<ler, Wicl liffe, Lecom1,te, (j-aithet
an-ti Ci·avcns., i:l~e Hfth -t messrs. LuckettJ WJ1ite,,- Shannon,
ortl1~ngton, Payne and 'l'o!hI, the sixth -; mess,·.s. H. JSi' ~1roy, J. S. AB{lersou., Yancey, Thomr,son, A. Butler and
Go1·(lon, the seventh; mess,rs.• Cosby, Wic\dilfe, S. M'El.
J.·oy and M. Ba·r tlin, the , eiglttli; mcss!'s. J:>cat·cy, Logan,
Catlett. Patterson and Speed, the ninth;_ mcs~rs. Swith,
Yan-ti s, Ba1mett and Mooce,-the tenth; messrs. M'Millan:,
:Mu1·ray. C.H. "l"'ay Jor, Shannon a11d St(-atton, the eleventh;
moss-rs. CockeNB, M"Clan'a han, Calhoun,,~ay and Lynch,
the t wcJl'th; and ·messrs. Catl~tt, Fletcher and Wiley, tile
.
thirteenth.
·
·
.M 1·. Warfield; moved t)1e.follow:ing rpsolution; vi'z. ,
ResobV'ed. rfltat the committee· apvointcd to' report upon
that part of the governor's message rela.ti11g.,to thy Bank of
the Commonwealth, be inst1:uctGd to entjui.re.,,,_into the expe..
1:1iency of changing the locations of the bank or urnnches
et' said bank, or eitber of them; and 1·eport to· thi:, h 011se-
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the propriety of esfablishing a branch or said bank with111.
the l Sth judicia·l district.
Which being twice read was d,isagl'ccil to_.
A bill from the senate, entitled. an act to authorize the ap.
pointment of an additional number of const-abJec, 'in ce, tail\
counties, wa~ read 1.hc fi1·st tiu~e and ot·dei:ed to oe read a
,econd time.
· , '
The folfowipg bills were severallf read a second time,,
viz.-1 . A bill decla1·i11g pa,rt of Floyd's fork navigable;
and 2 . a bill to amend an ad entitled, an act more elfectRal~
ly to suppress the ,Pl'a:rtice of. duelling.
The former was ordered to be~ng1·ossed and read a-third
time to_morrow ; arid tb-e latter was committed to a committee of the whole house on the st!lte pi the t r-nmonwealth, for
to.morrow.
,.,
,
And then the house adjourned;
f'

•
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,

· 'Mr. Sandfqrtl IJresented the ~etiti-0!1 of su·n dry citizens o'f
C~mpbcl! county, praying the )'CIT\o val of the seat of ,jus'ce from the town of Newport to a· more centi-al position4
· Mr. Bradford :prcsent.ed the 11etition of John Roswell;
faying a divorce iro·m his wife Polly, Jate Polly Houston.
'Mr. Moore llresented the petition -Qf John G. Mcaaxl'
1'ayiug a di-vorce from his wife Jane, l,ate ' Jane Ander·son.
Mr. J. Taylor presented the petitim\ of Abraham Vanat.
an, praying a divorcp from hi.e wife, Peggy Vanattan.
And Mr. Hardin presented the petition of sundry citienfl of Barren connty, 1:1ray1ng tliat Bar'ren river may be
ecla1·e1l navigable as higb up ·a s Linc creek, and that p1·0isiort may be made for removing the il·bstrµctions to its
avigation. ·
_
W11ich "'ere severally received, read and referred; the
rst andrtiflh to the committee of propositions and griev.
ces; and the second, tbiJ,d and fourth~ to the, conunittoe
religion~
·
Mr. Payrie from tl1e co1nrnittee:of religion, ma'de the folwing report, viz :
,
·
The committee. of 1•eligion: have according to order, had
der consideration sund1·y petitions to them referred, and,
ve come to the followini; resolutions tber~upon, to. wit:
ResoliJed, That tbe petition of M:illy Cleavlan~, repre.
~ing that her husband, William Cleavlahd, ab,rndoned
r two years ago last March, and is living in adul te1,y., with
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,a~i,the-r woml\ll in the stato of Louisiana, and praying fu-'.
• divorce, be r~jected.
' ,
,
1,le~ot-ved~ Tliat the lletitton of William Means, represent.. ,
ing that l1is wife, Ma1·y .M.eans, in N0\7 Cl'r)lIBr, · 1819, atlan.
doned him witho~t any just cause, llU\1 iR living in aclultc,1·1
with another man ; Mll pra.} ir\~ for a djyorce, be. r~jected.
Re&ol-ved, l ' hat (he lletition of Esther Holder, revrcsent•
.ing that her husba11d TI radlcy Holder, abandoned her im.
mediately after their marriage, has bee,n gone about tw,
years, and is liviu~ .i,n ~du.ltery with another woman; and
pray:rng for a di-vorce, is reasonab£e. •
Res11!iml, 1·hat the petition of Nancy Garth, represent.
ing that hrr late husbu1d, Thomas Ga1·th 1 whilst she live~
with hilI.l.._ treate£1 hfr in a hm·sh and c;f.uel manne1·-so mucl1
~o, tMtsho_ could not live wjth ·him. She sued for a di1
vorc6; on the hefl,ring hei\ bill was dismissed, becaua(),theju.
ry e111p;inne1letLto find the facts, were of OJ,linfon the. 1reat.
ment ,vas not , so cruel a.nd i.ihuman', ~s actuall.r. to endan,
grr her life. Sin~e ,vhich time, he has 1,ued for and obtain.
~d a divorce, on the ground of her absence f'or the space of
ti!J\C requir~tl lly law ; and praying that the pains .and pen'.
alties prescribetl l>y ~110 general law again.• t the olfe11tling.
pa1·ty. so far as i t relates to her, be removed\ is reasonable.
Re. o,l-ved 1 'l;'bat ttie petitio11 of Mar-garet Stewart, representing that her husblrntl, Stephen Stewart, treated her in
1
;i cruel and alrn,,:i ve ma1me1·, !)7ml in ,SeptembrJ , 1819, ab~n,
dnned her. at1d is Jiying ,in the state of adultery with anQ,
ther 'i\'onrnn ; !tnd p,1·aying. f1 r a divorce, is reasanable. ,
'\Vhir.h G't\ing twice readi was concurrr'd in.
Ordered, That the i:;a,d cofomittee prepa1·e ;rnd bring i~
,•
liills lJlu·suantfo the sci,. 4th ,and 9th resolutions.
1'he follo\vi11g bills were rq>.C1l'ted from . the committeej
appoi 11ted to' prrparr and bring in 'the ..same.
.By Mr·. Cnshy-1. A bill giving the judge of the IStb
jmli~ial dlsfr ict f'ur,tber. time to ~ove into ~nd
,.. reside in tho

same.

And by Mr. A lex ,mrler_:..~, A bill ~o ameod an act en,
titlerl, a11 ant loc:lting the brn1\ch,,banks of the Commoll.
wealth, of 1,tr.11tt1cky.
· , ,
~
Which I.Ji.I~ .,. ~r.e. severally receh·ed and i;-.e ad the firsj
lime an<l ordered to be rcad 1a second time.
,'
On motion,
•.
Ordered, 't'bat Mr. King be ad(led to the rommitteo to
wl1om was reti-rred. so m,~ch of the go,•ernor's prnssagc as
~late~ to th~ bou!~da1~ line be!wt~n tips at~~and ·tlaie ,&~t

r ,~ 1
of T.enntssee; and that M.r. ~odd be added to tl1e cf>tnmft..
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te~ to _whom was refei·i-ed, the me~orial of John Kenney.
preferring charges against_BenJamb1 Mille, Esq. one of the
judges of the court of appeals.
· Leave was gi\·en to bring in the following bills, viz:

On tl1e moti(m of Mr. Allen-J. A WI to amend in pal"t
the several acts regolating ,shel'iffs,' and coustables' fees ill
this commonwealth, .
.
.
On tl1e motion of Mr. ~lexander-2. A bill to am~nda)t
act entitled, an .a~t working on public roads in this com.
.monwealth. • ,
·
On the motion of Mr. Cosby-s. A biJl to authorize the
titizens 'o f Spr;11gfield to elert ti·usteea for said town.
011 the motioJ,J of Mr. Ci·awford-4. A . bill entitled ~11..
tied, an at,t to amend tlie la;w concerning proceedings in ci, yil case~,
On the'motion of' Mr. Lynch-5. A bill to a1te.r and-e~
tend the August term of the Simpson circuit coullt.
Messra. Allen, Lecompte, Bruce, CogRwell, Cravens and
Jackman, were appointed a commit\ee to pre_tJatte 'and bring
in the first ; messrs, Alexa-n1.h:r, Wickliffe, Pope, ,R. C..
Anders.on, lWMiJlan and 'l'alhot, the :,econd ; messrs. Cos.
lrY, Pope and S. M'Elroy, the third; mes~rs. Crawford.
Wkkliife, Cosby a:nd Eaves, the fourth; messrs. Lyaclli,
Craig and Anderson, the fifth.
,
Mr. 1' Millan moved for leave to bring in a bill author.,
izing' the Bank of t.lle Commonwealth of Kentucky to re..
J~ivtl tobacco in diF-charge of part of the debtiS coutractetl
with the bank or any of' its .branches.
.
' Itwas then moved and seconded, to postpone the further
c~msideration of said motion, u,ntil the first day of Marek
ne~~
And the gueatic;m beipg taken -tflereon, it was decided i•
the affirmative.
The yeas and nays being' required thereon by messrs.
)i'Millan and Gordon, were as follo~s. viz.
Yeas-,-:.lr~ Speaker, ines&rs. Alexander, J. s~ Anderson,
B. C. Anders<m, Barnett, Bradford, Brooking, Bruce,
Buford, A. Butler, W. O. Butler, Cla.1·ke. Cockerill, Cogs4
well, Cooper, Cosby, dowan, Crawford. 'Davis, Dejarnett,
Desha,Eal'es, Ffotcher, .Gaither, Goode, Gordon, Gt·een,
GriHiU1,J. G. Hardin, M. Bardin, HeraM, Howard, Hughes.
J11ckman.Inglish.Johns()n. Kincheloe, King. Litton. Lockett,
l,ogan, Love, Luckett, L:ynch, B. Mason, J. Ma.son, May,
M-'Clanahan.,
M'Conne-U, H. M'.Elroy,,. S. M'Elroy,
M'.,:
I
,
,
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eraeken, Miller, Moore, Mullens, Munford, Mm•ray, No.
land, Patterson, Payne, Pendleton, .Pope, Rudd, Sandford,
Selby, Shannon, Slack, Slaughter, Speed, Stone of Macli.
son, Stone of Wayne, Stratton, B . . Taylor, J. _Ta_vlo1·,
Thompson, Todd, WarlieJd, White., WickWfc, Wiley, With.
erspoon, W <frthington, Yancey and Y antis-84.
Nays-Messrs. Al1en, Catlett, Craig, Cravens. Lecompt,
M'Millan, Pearcy, Smith, 'I'albott, C. H. Taylor and
Young<er-11.
The h1rnse t,lOk , up the resolution& laid on the table on
tho 17th inst. by Mr. Pope; which he.ing read,
Orde1·ed, That the said -i'esolut.ions be committed to a
committee of the wlrnle.l1ouse 0n the state of the common.
wraith, for Friday next.
·
; ·
·
An engrossed hill entitlrd, an . act decl-aring part of
Floyd's fork uavi~able, was read a .thfrd time.
·
Resol'Vecl, That the said, bill do pass, and that the title
thereof be as aforesaid.
Ordered. That Mr. Alexander carry the said biU to the
1
senate and t'cquest their concurrence:·
'I'he following bills'w1.we severallrread a second time: l.
a bill to amend an act entitled, an ai;t to estabJisli a turn.
pike by the way of Williamsburg, in Whitley county; 2. a
bill to authorize the editors of the Glasgpw Chronicle, to
insert in their paper certain ad 'ertisemr.nts; s. a bill fqr
the benefit of Paul Durrett of' Montgomery coun'ty.
'I'lle said bills (the second being a1n.endr~ ~t the clerk's
tah1e) ,vere severally ordered to be eng1·ossed and read a•
third time to.morrow.
A bill fr~H'n the srnate. entitled an act to authorize the 'a ppointment of an add·itional number of constables in certain
counties, was read a second time, and c~mmitted to a se.
lect committee of ~ffssrs. Pearcy, Logan, Howard and
Wickliffe.
The house then, according to the standing ord~r- of 1be
day, resolved itself into a committee of the whol.e house,J>n
~,estate of the oommonwealth, Mr. Logan _in the chai'i· ;
~1d after sqme time spent therein, the speaker rl:)sumed'the
chair, and Mr. Logan reported tha the co1'nmittee had ac.
~ording to order. had under c1msideration a _bHl to, amend,
the act more effectually-to suppress the practice of duelling,
and gone through the same witli sundr·y amendments, which
he banded in at the clerk's table, and whioh being sevoraU1
twice.rcr,<l, were concl}rred in.
_
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t)rderetl, That the said bill a11 ameniled, be engrossed an&
read a third time fo_morrow.
And then the house adjourned.
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 20, 1821.
A message from the senate by Mr. Lee, the!r secret-ary ;
)fr. Speaker,
·
The senate have adopted a resolution for the appointment
of joint committees to examine the different offices, and a
resolution appointing- ~joint comm1tteeto examine the Bank
of Kentucky; and they have passed a bil) entitled, an act
allowing further time to the county court of Henry_to make
and return their lists of taxable )wi1perty for the year, 1821;
in- which tesolutions and' bill, . they req.uest the_ concurren~
of this h )UHC.
'
' .•
And then he withd1·ew.
Mr. Oalhoun 11resented the petition of Richard C. Walker and Nathan Harris, of Ohio county, praying that a law
may vass authorizing tQem to build a dam and erect mills
on Rough creek in said c0unty.
_
M1·. Slaughter presented the petition of sundry citizens
of Warren county, praying that a part of said county may
be added to the c;iounty of B apren.
And M:r. Cravens presented the petition o[ sundry citi_
zens of Caldwell, Christian and Trigg co~nties, praying
that a law may pas~ for the establishn1ent and, regylation
of the town of New L<incfon, in Caldwell county, and for
the appointment of tr:uste9s therein.
·
Which vetitions were severally received, read mid refer~
red ; th.e first and second to the committee _of propositions
and grievances; and the third, to a select committee 01
mcssrs. Cravens, Pen<lleton, M'9racken and-,ThompS{)n.
Mr. Smith presented the- petition of Stephen T. Logan,
representing that Jose? h G. Rudin, the member returned
to serve in this house from the county or Barren and part pf
Monroe, is, and \vas at the time of his election, ineligible to
a seat t!1erei1;, and praying tbat his scat may be vacated •
.Wh!ti:~,it ~ti! t?.n :was ,received, ~·ead and referred to the
comm1tti?e of pr1v1Jeges and elections.
'
.
Mr. M'Mi11an from t!ie committee of proposition~ and
grievances, ·malle the foHowing re1,ort, viz:
The committee of pro11ositions and grievances- have, ac4
tording to order, had under consideration the petition of sun.
dry ci~ens of Catnpbell Gounty, prayin, for the removal
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of ,iu~tice in said county. and have eo'tn:e to tht·
following resolution thereu1lon. to.wit:
. Resol.Jed, 'fhat the said jietition, is 1·easonable.
\Vhich being hvice read was concurred in.
Orilerecl, 't'hat the sa.itl tommit,tee prepare and bring
a:
bi11 ptirsuanf to said resolution.
Mr; Pa._yne,from the committee of religion; made the fol,
Jo wing report, vii:
·
.
.
The rornrriittP-e of religion have, acdording to !.)rder, had
1111rlcr consideratiqn sev~r:il 11etitions to them •referrecl, and
.ha,,c come to. the following resolutioils thereu1101.1, to. wit:
Resol-vecl; Tk_at ,tlic itctition of John Roswell, represent~
ing that his Wife, Polly Roswell, was : at the time o~ their
marriage·, pregi1ai;tt by anothel' man, o1which he ,vas ignm·.
ant, and that sl1e has beeh guilty of Jewel intel·coui·se with
him since; and p_rayiilg for a divol'te~ be 1·ejectecl.
Resol'Ve<l, 'C'liat the petition of Fielding ~.Irord, reprs.
senti11g that his w_ife Sally has become an aband0ned pro·s~
titute; and praying for a divo1•ce, be rejectt!d.
Which being twice read, .t he first resolution was concur~
red in, and the second recommitted to the committee of re.
ligion.
· .
_
.
Mr. Pearcy from the committte~ to wl1~m was referrcd1
n bill from the senate entitled. an act au\hol'izing the ap.
pointment of an additional 11umber of constables in certain
('.Ounti.es, l'eported tbe same with amendments; whi.ch be.
ing severally, twice 1;cad, were co1~clll1red in.
..
&rrlered, That thl) said bill as amen~ed , be read a third
fone.
.
,
1
And thereupon, the rule of the hohse, constitutional pro.
vision and t!iird readimi; of the s.aid/ bil~ being dispensed
with, tl1c same was laid on the table .
. 'I'he following ~ills were repoJ;ted from t.he severn] com.
ruittces _a ppointed to prepfwe r,1,nd bring in the same1 viz . .
By Mr. Mur1 1ay-1. A hill to alter the mode of aJmitting
persons to bail under writs of habeas corpus.
,
By Mr. Cosby-2. A bill to authorize the citizens of
Springfield to elect trustee.s. fo1· said ·town.
By Mr. Lynch-:~. A bill for the benefit ot the widow
and heirs of Isa.a c c-i,nvdysh elt, det1:1ased i, And 4 A bill to
alter an<I extend the tel'm
the Simµson ci,·cui\ cou1·t.
And by Mr. H. M'Eh·oy-5. A bill further to 1·cgu]ate
-the payment oftbe dd,t d.Lle the commonwealth for tha sale
9.f vacant Ian~.
'
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Which bills weh~ severallv received and read the first
time and the first. second, thi°1·d anti fi fth, ot·dered to be read
a second time, the fourth was laid on tire table. and the
rule of the house, constitutional 111·ovi. ion and se,·ond r eadinp: of the second bill. be ing di ~pensed witb, the said bill
was ol'de1·ed to be e 1gtossed and read a thii·d time on .Mon.
day next.
.Mr. Logan from the select commi~tee to whom was referred, the memorial of M icliael W. Hall, con1esting tbe elec.
tion of Joseph G. Ha1·d1n, a member returned to serve in
this house, made the following 1;epo1·t, to.wit:
Resolwcl, That the petition of Michael \V. Hall, co11test.
ing thr election of Joseph G; .Hal'Clin, is not suppoC'ted by le-.
gal and satisfactory testimony, anu that the same be there..
fot·e rejected.
.
Ordered. That the said report be committecl to a committee of tht whole house for to. day.
TIJe house then, according to the standing 0t·der of the
clay, resolved it.,elf into a committee of the whole house on
the state of the commomvealtb, .L\J r. ·w icklilfe in the chafr,
and after i,ome time spent thel'cin. l\lr. Speake1· restimed the
chatt·, and Mr. Wickliffe repo1-ted. that the committee had,
according to order, had under congideration the report of
the select committee on the contested election of Joseph G.
Hardin, retul'n ed to serve in this h111u.ie from the county of
Barren and part of Mo111·oe, and had gone through the same
without amemlmcnt.
'l'he said rt>port 'Was then conrurred in.
Leave was given to b1·ing- in the follo\~ing bills. viz.
On the motion of Mr. Davis-1. A bill levying a tax oil
sprcie.
On the motion of -:\. r. L !iller-2. A bill to allow an a1L
ditional number of justir.es of the peace in the county of
Hat·din.
On the motion of Mr. Lockrtt- s. A bill to authorise
tl1e sale of so mur:h th, of n :al estate of Henry Ganard,
deceas ed, as ma)' be suflicien t to discharge a debt that is
likely to come against said estate
And on the motion of .M.r. Stone, of \' avne-4 . A bi:fI
further to indulge the settlrrs 011 the lands acqufred by th~
tr~ar.y of Tellico.
Messrs. Davis, R. C. Anderson, Shannon, l urkett. Witaerspoon, J. Mason and W 01:tliing to11, "ere appointed a committee to prepare and b1·ing in the ihst; messrs. Miller.,
--~. Hardin and Moot·e, the second ; m.cssrs. L&ck.ett, 6-(JJ.'~
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«fon arnf C"a lhoun, the third; and messrs. Stone, of W.aynit,,
Love, Goode ani.l Cooper, the fourtr1.
Mr. Slack moved for leave to bring in a bill to remove
the b1·anch of the Commonwealth's Bank,. located at 1< lem.
irigsburg in Fleming count), to Maysville in Mason county.
And the question being tal~cn on grantil1g leave to bri)1g
in said bill, it was decided in the negative, and so the said
motion was 1'isagreed to.
A message-from the senate by Mtr, M'Af.ee :
.Mr. Syeaker,-

'l'he senate have passed a bi,l) entitled, an ·act fu amend·
~he act entitled, an act ·to 1·egulate endorsements orr execu.
tions , in which they request the concurrence of thiB house.,
· And tlfel'r he wi.'thdr·ew.
Engrossed hills of' the following titles: 1. An act to amend an, act entitled. an act to establish a turnpike by the:
way of Williamsbm·g, Whitley county; 2. an act to au.
thol'ize the ed'i.to1·s-of the Gla,;gflw Chronicle, to insert in·
their paper cei·tain a·crvertisements; s. an- act f01· the bene:fit of Paul D11nett of Montgome1·y county; and 4. an act
to amend the law entitled, an act the more effectually to
eupp1·ess the Jll'actice of di.tPlling.
Were severally reatl, a third time.
Resol.,e<L, 'fhat the said bills do pass, that the titles of the
ii.rst -and tb il'u be -as aforesaid, that the second be amended
~o read,'' an act to authorize the editors of certain newspapers, to in,,ert in, thei,·· papers certain advet·tiscments,',.
and that the fourth be amended: to read~'' an act to re)lealin part, the law entitled, '· an act the more effectually tG
:suppress the JH,'aGtice of duelling.
The yeas and nays being t·rq11ired on the passage of the·-,
fourth biH by Messl's. G'reen and Catlett, were as fol-lvws,
vi.z:
Yea~Mr. Speaker, messrs. R. C. Amferson,, Barnett,.
Jl_radford-, Brooking; B1iuce, Buford, W. 0. But:ler, Cal:.
·Arnun. Cogswell, eosby, Cowan, Craig, Cravens 1 Crawford,,
Davin, Dejarnett, D esha, Gt·iffitb, J. G. Hardin, Ivl. llal'llin,..
Boward, Hu~hes. Jackman. J ohnson,Ku1g, Litton, Lecompt,'
Lockett, Logan, Love, Luckett, B. Mason, May, M'Corn.
:nell, ·M'Millan, MiHer, Moore, Mullens, Murray, Noland,
Yayne, Pearcy, .Pope, Rudd, Sandford, Shannon, Slac_k ,
Slaughter, Speed, Stratton, C. H. Taylor, Thom1Jso11,
Todd, Wadirld, White, Wickliffe, Withe1·s110011, ·worthint;t,,~! Yance,• Yantiii andYtnmge.t·-6~- ,
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Nays-Messrs. Alexamler, J. S. Anderson,Catlett, 'CociL..
·erill, Coo11er, Eaves, Gaither, Goode, Gordon, G1·een, fa_
:glish, Kinc:l.1eloe, Lynch, . M'Cla.nahan, H. M'Elroy, S.
M'Elroy, 'V1'0racken,... Munford, l'atterson, ·Pendleton,
Selby, Smith, Stone of Madison, Stone of Wayne, B. Tay!
Jor, J. Taylor, and Wiley-27.
Ordered, That Mt'. Yancey carry the first, seconll at1cl
tl1ird, and Mr. Wickliffe the fourth bills to the senate, and
·request th~ir concun<mce.
!',.. bill givii1g tbejudge ·of the thirteenth ju<licial distl'ict
:further time to remove into and reside in the same; and a.
bill to amend an act entltled, an act locating the branch
banks of the Com1~1rnweattb of Kentucky;
)Vei-e severally read .the second time; the former was or.
i:lered to lie engi·ossed and read a third time, and the latter
was laid on the table.
And th eee11pon, the rule of the house, constitutional pro.
vish.m and thi1·d reading of the former ,bill being dispensed
with, a,1cl the same being engt·ossed,
Kesol-ved, That the said -bill do pass, and tha:t -the title
t hereof be as aforesaid.
Ordered, That Mr. Cosby carry ,t he said bill fo the senate
·and I'equest their ·concurrence.
,
Bills from the senate of the following titles, viz: An act
allo,ving fu1·ther time to the county court of Hen)·y to make
and return theil' lists of taxable property for the yeat• 1821,
:an<l an act amend ihe ac.t entitlcil, a11 act to regulate en:
-dorsements on executions ·
·
Were severally read the 'first time, and ordered to be reaa
a second time.
·
. Mr. Wickliffe moved tlie followif!g reso1ntion, viz~
Resol-ved, That 1:1, committee ~e raised to enquire into and.
report to this house, what •prot1·ess has been made by the
t1·ush 'S of the town· of Columbus, in laying off and selling
the lots in said town, and what., if any, change he necessa~
ry to be made. in the mode_prescri~ed by -law, for the sale
of the said lots; and that said comrnittoo have leave to re.
port by bill ot·otherwis·e.
.
Which being twice read was adopted, and messrs. Wickliffe, Yancey, Slaughtei:, Pope and Yantis, were appointed
a committee conf'ormably thereto.
Mr. Davis read and laid on the table the following i·eselutions, viz.
Resul-vecl by the General .Sssembly of the Common'Jl)ealth of
.Eentucky, That the secretary of state be directed to furuish,
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upon the appliration of the chairman orthr. board of' frus.
tees to Transylvania University, copies of Litte!Fs rditiott\
of the Jaws of' Kentuok,, of Ha1·din's, Bib h's and Marshall'Q
1·epods, al'ld that he ft;n1ish copies of the session acts and
jou1·na Is of both houses, from the fit·st session of the leg is.
lature down to the preseHt time, if practical.ilc; aml that
in futnre, en11ies of the session acts and journals, be furnish.
cd ~aid instjtution.
·
Resol'"Ved, That his exceJlency the i;-o,•ei·nor of this state.
he hereby requested to_open a correspo11dencc with the. gov.
crnorfl of the sernt·al states, fo1· the purpose of procuring
the statute laws of each state, for the lrnnefit of the law department of Tt,ansylvania University.
The house took up a resolution fhim tlJC senate for the appointment of joint committees to examine the diflhent offi.,
00s, whic;h was twi.ce read as (ollows~ to-wit,

I;

SENATE, OeT011ER

t9, 1821.

Resol-ved by the General .assembly qf the Commonwwltli of
Kentucky, '.rha.t a joj_nt committee of three from the senate
am! six from the house of 1·ep1·escntath es. be. appointed tq
C)\amine and report the state o"f the Treasure1·'s office: Tbat
four from the senate and eight from the IJouse of rerH·esen..,
tatives. l>e appointed to ex:1mine and re.port the state of the
Rrgister'-s ol:lice: That ji'"Ve from the senate and ten from
the house ot' rPpresentatives. be appoiuted to examirlf' and;
repurt the state of tb!;l Audi tnr's ollice : 1_1 d that six from
the senate and twelve from tlw ho11se,of represrntatives, be
appointed to examrnf.) and l'CIJOt·i the state of the J:>enitcntia.
r.)' house.
Extract. &c.
WILLTS A. LEE, C. S. .
Which rrsoluti 'l n br.ing ameuded uy striking out the
words •·.fi:ve" an d·• ten." l.iei ng the numl.ier of the committer to exa111ine the Aurlitor's o-ftice, ami in~.rrting in lieu.
thct·rof, the ' ' O! ds ·• thr Pe" and "six," and by sti-iking out
the wo1·rls '' sw;" and ·' tw ef , e." bein~ ti.le number of the
cornrn i ttrr to rxamlne tire P , nitrntiat·y, and inserting in
lie11 t.hr1·euf the words •· frm.r" and ·• eight,'' was concur.
red in.
Ort!erPd . T 11at Mi·. Yantis inform the sr,nate thereof and
r,equest thrir CO t¾CUl'l't'TIC@ i{l the Said ame11d lllelltS.
The spe:d, e., lai· b ·fore the lto11 se a letter from John J .
CrittelHI' n . P1·t'f; dt•nt of' the Bank of the CommonweaHh oi'
&ent11cky. enrlnfl tllg a repo ,·t of the 1,r·ocee, lings, situation,_
&c. ~f said uauk., wl1~ch waa read as follow~ vi21:
·
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OcT. 90, 1821,

Bfr
As required hy law, T herewith communicate to the
hono1·ahle bo<ly OYt-i· which you preside, a report of the
1woceeilings, situation, &c. of the Bank of the Common.
wealth of Kc11tucky.
'T'he <loc-umentr. an<l tables which accomvany this report,
.a re !:lo ;vojumino11s. and many of them so latPly received, that
it has been impmcticable to have them copied. It is only.
11ece1:1sary to apprize your honorable body of this fact. in or.
der that such steps as al'e p1'oper, may be taken for having
them communicated to the senate.
I have the ho11or to be, with great respect,
"four Ob't Serv't,

JOHN J. CRITTENDEN, P.RES'T,
qf tl,e Bank qJ the Commonwealth of K'ent11cky.
The Hon. 6em-ge C. 1'homz1son. S7Jeak1•r
of the H.ouse of Jlcpresentati'Ves.
To the members of the Senate and Honse qf Representati-oes.
'l'HE P1·esidt>nt a11d Direr-tor;; of' the Dank eif the Com.
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monwcalth \lr Kcntu.c ky, sulrn1it the fo.llowing report of their
pl'oceedings and situation:
Anxious to fulfil the pu.·poscs of tlit> lrg-i slnfore and the
expectations of the countl'y, as soon after tht> election oft.he
directors as it was practicable. a. bnal'li was formed, and
measures adopted for organizing the bank and putting it in.
to operation as speedily as vossible. An agent, possessing
the entiee conficlence of the di,·ectory, was immediately dis •.
patched to Philadelvh ia. to JH·ocm·e the necessary paper,
with insfructions to employ the first artists, and to have the
notes for this I.Jank executed in the bl.'st and most pt>1rnliar
style. This was a work ,which requi,·ed more labor and
time than had been anti ri patrd. 'T'he <li1·cctory is satisfi ed
that theit· a½'ent discharged all the duties assigned hint
with the utmost zral and diligr nce; anrl if they we1•e disappointed in not receiving the papf'r earlie1·, it was attributable to their o,vn miscalculation of the time necessary for
its prrparation.
'!'he fir.c,t parcel of p~:per for this ua11 k, consisting of about
700,000 dollars, was 1·ect>frrd here on the I 0th day of April
l m,t. Other parcels hrwe been successive ly forwarded,
ijrnounting in the whole. to about the sum of 2,500,000 dollars; and there yd. remains to be received, of the 1mpe1•
~.dersd aml 6f)Dtr3:c~d for, the amount of 500,0GO dollars~

Ac:to'rding to tlle eugagement of the artist who "·a:oi employ.
1:d, this parcel ought, some time ago, to have been receirnll.
Since the arl'ival of the n1·st parcel of paper, the officers
afthc llank have been industli.otisly aml zealot1sly employell
-ji1 .f't'Cparing it tor cirru1a~ion ; aild the whole amount rc,cei ved for the branches, has been signe<l and distributed,
w .ith the exception ofa small parcel of five dollar notes for
'ihe Louisville branch, whi.eh will be J>i'e_parcd and ronvard.
'6tl in. a few days.
Exercish1g the discretion given 'by the 6t'h section of th.s
su11plementary Jaw, the di1·ectory unanimously determined
to issue notes to a larger amoui1t .than w~s autho1·ised by
the original act; and have accordingly fn·(jceeded to pre.
pare and to put into circulation. as fast -as it was practica.
'bh:, all the paper received, amonntin.g ta about 2,soo,000
.toHars.
The directory is sensible of the big11 r.esponsi'bility of the
t1iscretion confided to them in"this particular. 'l'hey have
YJot, however, shrunk from the exercise o~ it; 1ior will they.
But, as the general asse111bly is now ·i,n .session, and is SG
·m uch mol'e colupeteHt to the exc:r cise of such a discretion, it
i.vill be acceptable to the directory to receive from your
Jionorable body, some further direction as to the half mil.
Uon ofnot,es which yet rumains to he received and is daily
~xpccted.
Various <lifficulties attending the organization of the
'bank and the apportiomneflt of its paper, and the f!lanner in
'\\•hich they \'vere s urmountecl, -will be seen by 1·efe:rence to
·t he 1tiiirntes of thi-s bo&rd. But some of the rules provided
for the organization anu managerhent of this institutio11,
{}iffe.1· so malerially frbrh the usua:l course ofbahRing. that it
i:nay b'e proper ll!'ie:ffy tC> .su'.lnnit the reasons which led ta
their adoption.
· 'J l½e act incorporaii·ng tbe ban le conte1nplates, in express
terms, t11e exteusio1i of loaM for longe1\ periods tha11 had
-ilcen usual in other banking instituti011s. 'l'he only q·LH1s.
tion with the directory was, as to . the limit of this extel'!-s.i-011. In detemiining th-is point, tlrere were two arguments
which weighed 111JOn their minds, influeu clng them in con.
1fra ry dfrcttioTl's: On one hand, the convenience of borrow.
-e,·s; and O'TI the other, the safety of the bank. The convc_
lflience di' tlrn uorrowees, 1\'J'ost o'f ,-vhotn would' necessat·ily
i'esi<le a-t a co'nsitlerable (:}isfanc~, urged the extension of
l'o ans to the utmost limit allowed by the act of incorporation;
i>ut the nnoertainty which,· h( tlte first tnoments of its opm:..
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a'tfon, attended tho credit of an institution established <Ha
·principles somewhat novel, counselled them not to put it out.
of their powe1· to counteract any sudden and unexpected de.
prcciation of their paper, by prompt c11,lls upon tbeit· llebtors. As the safety of the bank was essential to the ultimate
con'l'enience and relief of the community, this consideration
was deemed paramotmt tn every other; and it was thought
prudent, if not absolutely necessary, to limit the d11ration of
loans on personal security to four months, and on real se..
c;urity to six.
'l'he directory are happy to state, that the general currency and credit of theit· paper with-in the state~ lias hither.
to precluded the necessity of extraordiRary calls.
.
'I'lte most material deviation from the usual practice of
banks, will be fount) in the regular system of calls at thi.
rate of one JJCr cent per month .• which has been introduced
by the directory of this institution. This measure was dictated by consitforations of sound policy, justire to the com.
munity, the credit of the bank and the interest of the 1>or.
rowers.
It is unh'ersaJly admitted, that numberless evils have
arisen from the er.edit. unlimited in }!JOint of time as well as
in amount, which has been ex.tended to individuals. in tlio
various banking institutions, not only of this state, hut of
the whole foderal Union. Our citizens have dealt on bor_
rowed capital. as if it were theil- own, calculating only 011
the payment of discuu·nts, apparently forgetting that the pay
day of the principal would ever arrive, and so incorporat.
ing it with their business and private fortunes that its coL
lection could not be enforced withoutseriousinconvenience.
if not actual oppression-. Butthis is .not the only evil. fo
many instances, by lapse of time and change of cit-cum stances, the security has been so materially impaired, that a.
:final recov~ry of the debts has been rendered difficult, if not
imprl}ctieable. The wlsdom of the legislature guarded
with sufficient caution against the unlimitctl extension of,
credit in point of amount, but it was left to _the directory t~
uard against the evils which might arise from a similar in• .
tlulgence in point of time. To effect this object, so streirn.
usly demanded by every consideration of sound policy, if.
ppeared to them that th.ere was no mode so effectual as a
:!!ystem of moderate calls, which should constantly remin4
heir debtors that the borrowed capital was not their own-,
n'cl at the same time, by g1·adnal and .altnoi-t imperceptible.grees, extin,wsh their deb!_ii.
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It was anticipated. and has since been proved by expe~
•nee. that but a small portion of tile community. and evr11
not all of th,~ necessitous, cou lJ obtain acco~nmodation; at
' thi-; bank. lt eequires 110 a.1·;mne11t to pt·o,·e the i11justice ur'
prrmitl:inp; one set of borl'owers to mouopolize indefi11itcly,·
to the exclu~ion of a rnaj01·ity of the people, trrr, funds of an
institutiqn c_reated fo,· the common l>rnefit. If adv-anta~es.
a're de,·ivable from bank accommotlatio11s, it is the duty of
this bai1k. above all othei·s, to <listrilrnte i1s favors as g'ener_
ally all(l as impartial1) as possible. But there is no mode,
by which this obvious duty can be effected, but by calling
from one set of borl'ow,ws and lending to another; thus cir- .
~ulating the fui1ds of tbe state, if not througl1 every hand, at
least throu~h the lrn nds of every man to whom misfortunes
1.nay 1·en1le1· necessary the extensio H of public benevolence. '
1I'liis just and beneficent objoc.t, the di1·ectory have. attempted to effect by a system uf calls so gentle. that they cannot
~ppress the debtors of the ba11k, wliile they afford at every
wscount day a s111all sum to be loaned to needy 'applicants.
13 ut the credit of the bank was not the least consideration
,vhi cb weighed upon the minds of the board in tbe adoption
ef this rule. {t is a pi-inciple universally admitted, that
the credit of a paper currency irredeemable iT1 specie. de_
pends entirely upon t11e profitable uses to which it can be
apr1Iied by its holders. 'l'he directory fot·esaw that the great
de.ma11d for their paper created by the collection of tl1e debts
whicl1 had .been accumulating for several years, would be
~ntlicieut fo1· a time to sustain its credit; but that this demand would ravidly diminish . and fi,mlly cease witb the ex_
tinguisbrnent of the debts which causecl it. On the consum.
mation of this process, . . vhich is ah·eaciy far advanced, they
saw that the bank would be thrown almost entirely upon
its own res'lm·ces, and could rely on nothing to susrain the
currency, of its paper. but the limited means of redt'eming- it
furnished by its own operations and the acts of the legi lature. That these were enti1·ely inadequate to support the
a1·cdit and maintain the cu1·1·en cy of two and a lialf 01· three
millions of dollar·s, was indicated, not only by the plainest
results of reaso11ii1~ u/1on ~lie p1·esen t condition of our o,Yn
country, but by tbe experience -of othe1· states and other
times. Under these ci1·c11mstance.s, it " as thought important, by a systrrn of regulal' calls,. to create a new and ronstant demand fo1· their paper, which. added to the demand
ah·eady created by its reception in the pttymeut of discounts
and public dtles~ would be adequate, it was hoped, to sup.
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Wflrt its ~red'it amt ci1rrcnry until the legislature sh'ould ltave
time to provide more ample means for it:1 redemption.
Experience is daily making more a11parent, the necessity of
'this mrasure as a means of suppol'ting the credit of the bank.
It is believed. that t11e interest of the borrowe1·s is mate!'~
ally pt·omotecl hy this regulation. Nothing . stimula'tes to
industry aml eco nomy like the constant pr·essure of debtnot so violent as to haffle the exer'iions of the dc.btor.. but ye,t
so consiurrable as to keep him upon the alert. Ingenuity is
stimulated . to the invention of J'Jew metho<ls for making
,money, and many a dollar which would otherwise be tx~
pended to little 1m1·pose, is carefully preserved to meet th!;':
jncumbent pressure. Debts are thus extinguished and th!'
citizen becomes rich by a sure but almost im1lerceptibl0
process. Such, it is believed, will be the ope1·ation of the
present system of calls upon every poor but industl'ious cit~
zen who honows money from this bank.
In addition to thP,se considc1·ations, th e dire.ctory believed
that in this instance they were 1womoting the policy of tb~
legislature from wbich their powers were derivetl. To
provide a mod e by which debts could be extinguished with,.
·out oppression to the citizen, was the chief object of their le,.
gislation. 'J'his was not to be effected by loans with indefinite credit; bnt by furnishing and .supporting the credit
or an abundant circulatin,i; medium for the common benefit,
and hy enabling tbe citizen . in rnany instances, to .transfer
his debt to the bauk, and there pay it off in mod.crate instal,.
ments. Surely no instalment Jaw would be required more
gentle in its ope1'ations than one which alJowed eight yea1'.§I
for the payment of debts, in equal instalments, vaya.ble in
four or six months. This, together with a support of the
credit of the bank and an impartial dist1-ibution of its funds,
which could Ile effected only by a system of calls. must have
entered into the policy which gave existence to this insti,tu.
tion.
So far a~ the directory have had an opportunity of
witnessing the e[fcct of the P.resent system, it has been most
.salutary. The calls arc pa'id with uncxpecterl punctualitJ;,
the debtors to the bank a1·e 'trnpt upon the alert, and their
debts a1·e slowly but regularly diminishing; many have voL
untarily paid the whole, or a large pol'tion of their debts;
the funds of the bank are constantly changing from hand t-o
hand; the currency of the state, without being. diminished,
is macle to cir·culate more briskly; the bank is able still t<t
-~ellevc~ without being under the necessity of oppi·essing; 7
1~
.

foousfry :md' economy, all the energies of il1e people, ii:re 1iut'
in 1·rqu isi tion to 1·eliern the citizen from debt ancl'the country from di stress.
In dismi ssin g ibis subject. this l>oanl will merely acld ~
that a sister i11stituti:o n n1'Te1111essr e, a11parently for tho
same 1·easo 11 :;, has found it expcthent to confine he1· loan s to
nin ety days, and make a. r ep;ula r call of t en per cent,
amounting to fo1-ty per cent. per a nnum.
At the pl'iHcipal hank. and it ic; brlie\'e<l at the b1·anchcs
generally, s1ric t l'egm·d has· ll ern had tn t he pro-v ision of
th e a.ct of assm1rbly, whicl1 r equi't·es, that during
the year, 18'2 1. loans shall lie made on ly fo r the puq1ose
nf 11ayi11g the debts of the borrowe1·s. In a rew i11 sta11ces,
by falfrn 1·rprrsentati-on s, the ,lir cctol'y has l)een induced to
t·ig htt-nl claim to th e
g r a 11t loa ns to indi l'iJ;nal s who had
Jl11blic be nevole nce. In these cases, it would ha,, e gi 1 el\
pl easu 1·e 1o tltis boal'd, if they had possrssr d the power to
call in t hr, f'utl amount of t1,c :tcco111awd atio11 s as soon as
t he notes brcn111c du P. •
. One of th sub,i <·c1 s " liid1 em·l)' attrn.cte<l t he attcnti un of
ih is board, was, t he· r elations wh ic h the Bank of t he Com_
m on\\-caltlrwas to s ustain with t he Ba11k of Kentucky.Th e fatter in '1titution l}ei11g tire greates t CJ'edltor in 1he
co111munity, hat.I it m he r· powe 1· mateFially to affert the
C1·cd it of the p}lpm·· which was abo ut to be e mitted. It wa3
th e 1lesii·c of th is <lirflctol'y, that a· general and recip~·oral
r ece ption · a11d rxcha11ge of pa pe1·,· Rho uld be accorded to
eac h othe r by tlie two institutions. At an ea:dy period,
t!iese scutiments were-comm,rnic.ated' to the P1·esid eut and
D ,i1·ecto1·s of th e Bank of Kentucky. By the co rrcspon_
t.le nce w hi c h e nsu<'!l. this O')al'l} became sat is fi ed, that no ar_
1':rngeme11t mut11allJ $a-liisractory, , onld be matle between
the two institutions, and the- negotiation was discontinu ed.
'The prnceetlings of thi'> hoa1·d, as e11te1·e<l u-po n thei r minutes, and the correspondence between the two institutions,
wh irh is preser1•etl i11 the archives, both of whith, as mat.
tel' ot' right, a1·e subject to the i11 spr.ction of tl1e g.e11er a l as:
sem 1ily. wi ll de, elope tl1e manner in\\ hi ch this intercou rs e
was caiTied on, a11d the l'Caso11s why no amicable arrange_
mcnt cou ld he ultimately effected..
On the fai l11re qf this negntiatioff, it r e mained for this
!)oard to pursue that pr !icy towards the Bank of Kentucky,
w hic h s hould hr'lt support the honor and extend the useful~
ness of the in stitutio n \Yhich had bee n committed to tlieir
-wQ0ri.J1tenda,tic. Th~ relief of the community was th:~
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-great o·bjed whirl1 they .hatl to af'complisn. In 1wopo1·ficm
as the ci-eclit or this lJa11k rould l.Je sustainetl, in tlie same
pt·opo1·tion could its issues lJe extended, and its pal)el' kept
in ei1·culatio11. Tlten' was ali-eady in the co111munity,_
enou~h of enmity and disfrw-tto lH'oclucc a serious effect upon the credit :-incl' cu1·1·e11cy of i ls paper. It ,ms no part of
-t he duties of this boanl, to a-dd to this cnmi.ty m· i11crease
this distrw,t. ']' lie means l.Jy which tliey could loan ancl
p1·cserve tlie ,credit, ofthe lal'gestpossihlesurn, 11otcxceed.
ing tlwee millions of dollars, were the sole co9sideratio11s
·wh irb re.~ulatccl thci1· rnnduct. Jf, hy inc:urring .tl1e enmity of a single individual, tliey would Lave been disahlecl
to ,15"ive relief to 011e of .their liumblest fellow.citizens, it
was their duty to avoid i,t. Ju discounts and rmymeuts of
6Very <lesc1·iptio11, the Rank of Kentucky is ·now receiving
at the rate of neal'ly .600,000 dollar~ 11e1· annum. An in~titution whose receipts a1·e so eno1·mous, uecrssari ly pos.
sesses great power over the credit ol' any s11ecies-0f paper,
·which mav I.le thrown into circulation within the state of
Kentucky: 'l'he Boa1·d helie-vell, that the 11scf'1.1lness of this
bank and the intu·est of the communitv. would be mucu.
more eff.ectually p1·omoted, by causing the 1~ower of th&
Bank of h.entucky to operate in suppo1-ting the cr~dit of
tlieir paper, than in destroying it. In the former case~
their issues c0ul·d be extended; more of their fellow citizens cou Id be relieved from cl is tress ; and the confidence of
the comornnitr, in the stability an<l .credit of tbis !Jank.,
would be firmly established. In the latter case, their is_
s ues must have hecn materiaLly curtail.ec! : many who han}
now been rescued from ruin, must liave been left to thei.fate; distrust, irritation aml mutual recrimination, would
ha.ve beeu engendered between the friends and advocates of
the two banks, 1he consequ ences of which, could not llav~
been other than fatal to 1mblic happiness, as well as to the
benevolent objects which the last legislature we1·e so eager
to accompfo;h . 'l'he course of pol icy adopted by this board,
w:as intendecJ to avert all these evils, to enable them. to issue
the largest possible amount of papel', and support its currency until the meeting of the legislature, wJrnn it was an_
ticipRte<l, that sucl1 measures would be adopted as would estahlish more firml,r, the credit of this institution.
By the transfer of the state's deposit.. the Bank of Ken~
t ucky bec:ime indebte<l to this bank about 70,000 dollars;
for which sum, the latter held the notes of that institution.
In .a few vrneks after the bank commenced operatiens, and
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Riter the above transfor, th; cashier of tl1e Bank of Ke1iq,
tucky offel'ed a :;onside1·altle amount of the 1Japer of this,
bank in part payment of this debt. 1'hc question was~
whether this bank would, in this instance, receive it<; own,
:papet· in the payment of the 1lebt due to it. In tt-a11sactio1111
lie.tween man and ma,n, th is proposition woul<l hal'dly ad.
Il'lit of a dispute. The obli,e;at.ion of a c1·cdit·or to receive
.liis own notes in.11ayment, is not only recog111zed in the coll"
of morality, !Jut is inforced by lega l ena{,tments. Ho~
banks are absolved from the principles of action wbi-ch reg.
t1late the conduct of other individuals and constitute the
bond which holds society tngetbcr, this boa.rd has 11evcr·
learned, nol' have they th,e inge1 1ui-ty to conjechtre. But if
the Bank of Kentucky ba<l no right to demand of this bank
the reception of its own paper in paJment, there were other
considerations which renderecl this course as expedient as.
it was just. Rael the Bank of Kentucky ascer tained, that
~he coulJ not pay her deb.t to this bank with its own pape1·! she would in stantly have refused to receive it. An~
toul<l she llaYe been blamed? Could tlrnt im,-titution or
auy h1dh idual l>e ex.pccted to receive the paver of a bank, .
which neithe1· paid its notes., nor took them in payment ? A
1>rfusal on the pa1·t of thi 1 bank to re cive from the Bank_
of Kentu.cky, th is paper in payment of her dPb t, would,.
there fore, have been in stantly followed . and justly too, by
its l!~jeGt.ion at every d.q1artrnent of that institu1ion. Its
eredit m igbt not have been destroyed; but it wouhl have
r eceived a blow which woulcl necessarily have dq1rive<l th e,
oommunity of a large portion ul that relief which has been,
so extensively realized.
lt has been suggested. that this boaI'Cl n1cight have r efu.
sed to receive payment ot thi s 1lebt, even in theit· own pap ct·, until the Bank of Ken tucky resumed the payment of
specie, and that its contiuued exi>tence would have opel'at ed as a cl1eck upon that institution. Sud1 was not the
()pinion of this hoa1·d. It was not possible to Ci~1·ceal from
ihat bani~ the. l_l.mount of this de~t; an<l althongh she would'
i:;enci-ally 1·efuse to receive 01· give credit to the paper of this.
b ,lllk, she would, on exe cutions and in payment of do11btfu t
debts, :;i.cr umulate a sufficient amount to offe r as. a set off,.
w hene \·er p ayment should be demandeil. W hen the cash.
ier sii o•ild JJresent the Bank of Kentucky -with her notes,..
-a ,d d,. m·111 cl pay ment, could he refuse to receive the 11otesof tl.1is ha11k? If he clid. co11ltl this uoard enf'tirre..pa,ymeni
ii,._specie, even by law~ Would no~ tbeif owB l!IPtcs form~
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adequate set. off in courts of justice, as weH as in courts of
ho11or and morality? The 1·esult of the course of policy
which has been suggested, woultl have been, that this board
af'ter suffering all 1.he ev ils which could at·ise from the dis.
c1·clLit of thei1· notes in the Hank of Kentucky, would at last,
havr heen forced to _an rxchangc of pape1·. 'l'lu consequences of 1•ef11sing to exchange paper with that bani-.
\vould, therefor·e, have been unrnlnglrd evil.
There is but one way in which this re~ult could by any
possibility, bave bee11 avoided. This board might ha1e 1·e_
fused to r·eceive thei,· own paper from the Bank of Kentucky
in payment of the <lei.it due tht-m from that bank; they might
have heh.I. the notes of that institution until she commc11cetl
the payment of specie; they might then have put· them infa
the hands of individuals, to be raslwd for· their use; they
mi?;ht l1ave dt·awn the specie from that bank aud placed
lt in the it· own vaults-thus indirectly exacti11g payment
from those to whom Jhey were indebted. 'l'hey might havedone all tliis; thry might hav(• locked up the precious metals
and refuser! to pay one dol la1· to tire ba11k· from \Yhich they
}1ad exacted the u tmost cent; they might have exulted iu
the success of their scheme ancl set thei1· c1·editor at detL
ance. But this boarll found iM1ll'mou11tablc obstacles to Wis
eout·se, in tli1:i1· own feelin .i;s. and i11 the cha1·acte1· of th~
ieneral assemb ly. . Humble ind eed mnst lie thei1· r)l'eten~ions
~ l10no1· and fairneS:'l, when thei1· feelings will tole1·ate a policy so unjust-low indeed will be the characte1· of the gen_
el'81 assembly, when it l'l'(['iires ti-ick ancl cunning to sup~
po1·t the c1·edit of an i11stitution which is the creature of its
power and the object of its protection. .A frank, manly and.
di1·ect cou1·sc, was the ol'lly one which thi1s board cnuld pnr..
~ue-the only one ,vhich was worthy ot' being communicated to the rrfn-esenta1h 1 es of tire people.
With the Hank of Ky. exchangr.s of paper have been mad0
~ the amount of ahout 40. 000 clol la1·s, and there is about
S 1,000 dollars of the notes of that bank. still in the possession of this institution. The object nf the di rectory b::ts
been completely effected. Thr Bnnk of Kentucky has con.
tinued to receive thr: parer of this bank, eqnality has been
prrsenc<l in thr: crrdit of the two institutions. and the papel'Of
both has maintained its currency unti I the leg islativea!'m is a.
gain stretched fo1·th to st.1·e11.i;· t.hc n and pel'fcctasystem oJ revc.\,
n11e and reli ef, which may continue, as it has already bern,
the sourer of innumei·able !Jlessinp;s. That the board by
f!tis _policy, united with their system of calls, have succee<l~

! ro )
-eil to the extent of tlwir most sanguine expectations, h1 dis.
tr-ibuting the desired relief to a distr·rsscd community
1\nd in )!reserving the c1·edit of the paper which has
been so extensively emitted, is with them a subject of grat11lation, and thry doubt not will be l1i~hly gratifyiug to tho
1·eprrsrntativcs of the people. 'fhe futu!'e cretl.it and use.
fuh1ess of the i11stitution over whi ch they have bren called
to prrsitlc, must es~cntially depend on measu1·es which it is ·
rwt their province to suggest.
'rl1e Princeton ll1·anch .8ank is the only one, the annual
report of which, has not heen rece ived. It has doulltlcss
beC'll dclaye<l l.Jy some accident. and will be commu11icated
to tbe lrgislature as soon as it UITivrs. The situation ol'
th is lmnk rincl all its othe1· branches, vv·ill l.Je ascel'tainecl l.Jy a
r eference to the tallies aud reports, tliat .are hercwitl1
transmitted.
Much dissatisfaction havi-ng been expl'essed, at the delays
which occurred in l'mitting the paper of this bank, and it
heing impossible in this .repo1·t. to enter into a minute de.
tail of the pr-elimina1·y proceed i11gs of the board, and the
1.-arious obstacles which preYented the earlier dist1·ihution ol'
their notes. the p1·esident and directors earnestly solicit the
appointment of a joint committee of both houses ol' the 11;cn.
e1·al assembly, with full powei· to investigate the causes of
th e supposed delinquencies. and examine into the general
mana.~ cment of tbe institution. The more minutely and
(llt1·ictly such a scrutiny shall be made, the more satisfactory
will it be to them ; for by sueh means only, can an adequate
knowledge be obtained, of the thousand little difficulties
and count]ess labors incident to the task in which they have
peen engagetl, and which in the easiness of' general compu~
t,ation, are entirely ove1·looked.
Your Ob't Serv't,

JOHN J. CRIT1.'ENDEN,

PRES'T,

ef tJ,,e ]1a11,/, nj tile Camm.on wealth of kentiicl~.,
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Jlmouut of.llmuwu oj .lhnou11t of .ll"''t, of notes .lhn' t11otea ·
ex p encea discounts deposites .
discounted.
i~med

-

D.

.-

---- ---- C. ----- - -

C
D . c;
D.
Lexi ngton,
355 24 6,054 01.1 90,880
1 261 12 6,902 4 ·) 15 .073
Ifarrodsburg,
Hartford,
532 65 2,698 l3 5 516
P1·inceton,
338 03 4,801 13 7,387
Bowlioggreen,
37 [ 56 4,192 6!1 16, 171
Jlfountsterlinr ,
668 50 2,188 (!() 5,661
F lt mingsburg, · 394 12 3,481 28 ll 962
Falmou th,
8.53 24 3,37 1l 0'.l 3 270
Louisville,
1,349 92 8,115 9~ 80,275
Oree nsburg,
187 39 4 890 7h 9.4-02
Somerset,
439 25 2,909 39 2 889
Winchester,
710 S6 6,620 5.5 6.441
l'ri11c1pal Bank, 4,571 6.5 8,84,5 74. 95,880

D.

57
27
38
69
12
72
31:
08
61
89
73
70
21

211,990
237,085
88,164
197,4-73
177 0:W
84, 107
14,1,082
130 928
276,252
176 072
117,353
244 754
298,128

C DOLLARS.
66 196,442
16 236.410
00
88 186
59 202,326
00 178,036
32
85,11 2
00 14,3 910
93 133,920·
00 280 338
30 173,394
62 119 354
5(J 244,716
14 275,072

-12,033--- - - -------0 65.078 16 3,0.813 28 ----- -

2,380,4-12 22 2 357,216

,\ mount of paper forwarded to the branches since the 30th September
11<:lt, and not in .:;luded in the above st:i.tement
$81,088 00
l!..E.

JOHN

'.I'. PENDLETON, Clerk.

Ordered, That the pnbHc pl'iAters pl'irrt two hundred cs_
· ni.Qs of sai~ r epo1·t, fov the use of the 111-embers of this housei
And th~n the house adj oumed.
l\lONDA.Y, OCTOBER 22, 1821.

Mr. Samuel Brents, a member retur·n ed fa serve iu.
this liouse from the county of Green, aj1peared, produ&ed a ccrtilicate of his election, anll of his h~v ing takfln th-e
oaths requ ired by tlie constitution of the United States and
tirn constitu tion and laws of th.is state, and took his seat.
Mr. Wickliff~ presented the petition of Tine Rynearson,
prayi ng a divorce from her hus h:md, Yorcum Rynear·sont
Mr. Warfi eld presented the petition of Minor Winn, praying that a law may pass authorizi11g him to build a darn:
and erect mills on Main Licking, below the mo uth of Bea..
ver.
Mr. Todtl presented the petition of Sevier Lewis, pray_
ing 1hat a reasonahle compensation may he made him out
of the puulic ti-easury, for apprehending and bringing to
justice, Elis ha English, a fugitive from th e justice of this
state, wl10 was apprehended i.n the state of Indiana.
Which petitions wer,e severally received, r ea d and witlr
till! MJGempanyin, documents, rsferrct'l-~r.e i;rnt to tha
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,Gt,JmmiUee of religion ; the secoml to a select committee of
mr.ssrs. ,vad,el<l, Crav.rfo rd, Gt·itlith, Mullens, l.\1'Clana_
han and FlctclH•t·, giving said committee leave tfl reJHH't by-

bill 01· othenvise; and the thi1•d to the committee of claimi;.
l..eave was given to bri11g in the f'ollowi11g bills:
011 the motion of Mr. Yancey-t. A bill to erpialize antt
~o a1·r.ange the tlistt-il.Jutio n of the fu11ds of the Common~
,'fealth's ~au~. as to locate in each county their tluepropo1·_
tion of the same.
And on the motion of Mr. Munford-2. A Lill to establish
o. seminary of lrat·ning in the county of.Hart.
Messi·e. Yancey, 'Worthington, Brooking, IIerald 1 Stone,
of Wayne, Goooe and J. G. Rardin, were appointed a com.
mitter to pre1m1·e and bring in the fir·st; and rnessrs. Mun_
ford. Br·ents, lnglish and Miller, the second.
'fhe following bills were · reported from the several com.
mittees appointed to prepare a11d lll'ing in the same.
By Mr. Alle11-l. A I.Jill to amend the several acts reg.
ulating she l'itfs' and constables' fees in this commonwealth.
And by l\fr. Howard-.2. A bill tore11eal in part, the act
elassi 11g tobacco.
, v1iich I.Jill s "ere severally received and read the first
time and O!'derccl to be read a second time.
The house took up a resolution from the senate for ap.
:pointing a joint committee to examine the Bank of Kmi.
tucky, which was read as follows, viz:
IN SEN.ATE, OCTOBER 19, 1821.

Resol"Oed by the General Jlssembly ~f the Commowtvcalth of
I<!entuci;y, That a committee <>f l'om· from tbe senate a11d
nine from the house of rcpreseutativcs, ue aJ)pointed to ex.
-amine the Ba11k of Kentucky, and to report sp(~cially the
amount of the capital stock of caid I.Jank and its branches,
disting;uislting the.i·ein the amount owned by the state anq
the amount owned by indiridnah,; also, the amo1111t of
debts clue the same, the mon ey (lepo~ited therein, thP notes
in ci1-culation and the specie in the principal ilattk and each
of its branches; and sur h othe.t· matte1·s and information in
1·r.lation to the said han k and its bmncltes as they may lleem
·m aterial, and that tuey have 1Jowc1· tu sencl for persons, pa.
pers a,,cl records.
Extract, &c.
Att. WILLfS A. LEE, C. S.

'fhe said resolution l.Jcing anu:.utled, was concttrred in, a5
Thllows, viz: .
·
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1lesol1Jeil, b11 the Ge.1ieral .H.ssen\bly ef the Contmon'lnealth ef
J(ent11.cky, 'l'hat a commiUre of fou1· f1'Qm the senate and
nine ft-om the house of rtp1·e8cntati r<.'Si be at1poi11terl to ex.
-an1111e the. Ba,nl, of KeotuckY. , and to, i·epo1·t s31ccially tlit,
amount of tlieC{IJ)Ltlll-stock of S,tid llank aHd its brnnGhes,
<lislirtgui<,hing tliifreitr l:li e- amn.unt owried by the state and
tj1c amount ownQu by' ind ivil)11alA. ; alf'lo, the amount of
· t!ebts cl ue the :fa.me, hy 1·eporti?-!? ~pcci-a.lly, t~,e amount due
from stockli11ldci·s on. account .ol stock~ as a1s0 the amou11t
Io::urn.d them e~closive of stoC'k, and the amomit of stock
11ledg-cd on loans. the ~mount due l;,y i,ndh•iduals, the amount
91' s11ccie dr,posit~, the am111111t nf. notes de.posited in theit·
o vn 11()q:S and in·.tlu;i- notes of other .banks_, distiJ1~uislii11g
Oll Wliat baok4 -the tlOt°tlS al'C; thug dl'J)OSitcU, antl jthe pl'Ob.
ab e amou11t 0£ loss lly bad di·uts, tlto. notes jn circulation
n.nd the spcciei'-11 .he1wi11Qipal bank and each of its br~nch.
es, and !'lUC.h- othci· rrf,tLt(ll',S at1rl inf'01•mati(IJ'l lll relation fo
the said hnnlt au(l its lrratH:hes as tht-}' may deem material;
and that.they'- ha..ve 110w r- Jo semi fol' 1)e1·sons, pa11ers and
i·ecot·cls.
. •
,
-,
.
.
Ortlered, TJ1.a t Mr.' M"- fill an i.11form the senate thereof,
and l'eque.st tbei-i· ro-nr~u1·1·ence- in tlir. ainendments proposed.
I\. mess?~efrorn _the ~eoatc ~y i\'h. E,,ing:
.ll!r. Spuils.er,
. ,
· ·
.
'£he cnat~ 1lisagrce 't o the amendment':! pr6posed by this
11,_ouse, uµon cnn_cur,fog i,1 a re~olution wl cr_b originated in
th6 Scmtte. to1· api.,ointin.g joint co1iuuittees to examine the
pu ulic .offices.
"
A11d tl1011 he wHficlrrw, :
A m ssage from the scnate,by :M:1·. Crutcher:

sh

!e~;

,

't

.

:,;

.

·. ', The scuate, havl."~):ia:iscd a -bfll whicl1 origit1ated . in th\s
house, entitled a1r~ct declad)1g part of Floytl~s K1n·k navigable.
,
'
A1id then he ;vitbdrew.
M1·. Murray 1·cad .and laid on the tabfo -a joint re~olu•
tion for appointing a ,1,)int committt-e to take joj;o CM1si de1·a.
tiou the 1·eport pf tbe President 1tnd liit·ectors of the Bank
of the ,. ' ~)UlDOfl)VCalth.
'
And tbcll'Qupon,,tb~ ·r11le 0£. the house reqnil'ing said re!" ..
olution to I ie onelday-011 the table being di~peme'd with, the
same ;was tak.e11 ·up. t,vice read, amended, and adopted, in.
the followin.~ w11rds :
,•
J?esol-ve.d by Utt. f:tnera l .R.sseml1l11 of the C((TTtnWnwealth of
.lj.'mtiwky, l'hat joint cummitte.cs to pe composed ol tlle se~
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ators and retw~sentatives from 1,hc differe nt counties con.,;
posing: the u'ank di tr-ict in which the bank or any branc;lt
bank of the Comrn'onwealth may I.le si!ua1c<l, be appointed
to take into consi1!e1·aHonthe 1·rpu1-torthe. P1·esi<lent and DiJ'Pctor·s of the Bank of the '<.:ommonweal:th, . and those of
the dilfc1·r,11t b1·a11 ch banks accompanying the same, situated in their· 1·cspecti,1e distr-ictc;; and . that they report tlte
result of th cit' examination, .to e<1-ch. branch , of the -General
•·
·
· '
.
AsscrnbJy.
Ordered, That Mf. Murray ca1·ry the satd resolution to
thescnate and request their con cu1·rence.
1\1 r. Pope movetl theJollowing resolutions, Yiz.
.
Resolved by the, lionse of revrescntatiws. '11hat tt10 Presi.
dent of tlw Bank of the . Co1nmonwcalf1t,, be 1·erfucsted to
Jay l,eforc this house as ijOOI! as COJ1.VC11icnt, a COllY of the
corTespon<len<:!e betwe~n said, ban~<. nr'lu ihe -:fr·esidcnt a111t
])i1·ectors of the Uank of Kentucky, 'relative to· the 'ex_
change of pa11er, and 1.h ~ 1·ecr ipt of the notei, of th'e said
banks rcspectiY cly-antl th~ rn·occcdings of the said bank,
in 1•elatiou thereto.
, ,,
.
,
.
flesBh,ed, That the Pt'csident and Directors of 'tbc Bank
of Km1tncky, be requested-to Jay before thi~· hquse, a copy
or copies of tlrn lettc>r or letters of instn1cti,on ·and ad vice to
the several brancl1cs of said ba.nk, relative to the receipt
and loaning of tlte •Iotcs oftlcc B~uk of the Comn1onwcalth,
and any information in ·1;.heii- poss1;ssion, relatire to the
COUl'Se pursueo by tl'1e said Oank and its bral)CllC,'l, in relation
1
to tile paper of the, said u,an-k,.' ,
..
Which being scm~rally twice r<1'arl', were auo'ptetl.
Mr. B<mjamin DthmU1, a 1ue1;nher returne~l to ser,·e i'n this
Jiause from the c6u 11t_y of .OaviC$s. appeared, 1J1·9tluced a
certificate of his election, a:nd' of 11is having. ~aken the oaths
requ irN.l ~y the constitution o.f th,e UJJited Stai.es, a~Hl the'
constit11tion arid laws of this state, and took his seat.
"
An r11."'ros:ed bill enptled, 3in act to autho~·iz'e the citi.
izrn~. of ~pri11gfield to eleft tl'uste~ for said to~vn) . was,re~d
a tlurd tune, and the blanks therern filled.
·
Resolved, That the sai<l' bill <lo p~s, an~ tl1at the titleibereof be as aforesai<l. ·
Ordered, 'l'hl\t Mr: Cos!.iy' carry the said bill to .the s~nate
and re1jt1est their 1conc1,Jr-rencef ,·
A '!)ill from the senate entitled, a:n act ' allowjng furthet"'
time to the county court of Hi;ni·y to make a11d return thefr
1, and a. bill. fr,oJ:11.
!is.ts of tax ab.le proilerty for the :,re,a,r

rs~
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the.senate entitled, an act tp amend 1be act entitled, an act
to regulate entlorsements 011 executions;
Wue SCYerally read a second time ; the (orme1.' was 01•.
den~d to be read a third time. to morrow ; and the lattev
was c9mmitte1l to a sekct CominW:cc of messr-s. Cowa11,
Wickliffe aHtl \3. Taylor.
·
'l'he follo,ving bills were '7eyera1Iy read a second time.and
ordered to be en'gros$Cll and read, a t{1ird time to. mol'row,
viz: 1. ~ bill to,, alttw .the ' mode ·oC admitting pe1·sons to
bail under ~rits1 of habeas co1·pus; 2. a bill for the benefit
of the · wi<lo>V and heir's of Isaac: Howdysheit, deceased;
antl 5. a_bill furthel' to ·reg\1!ate the payment of the debt
due the commonwealth fot· the sale of vacant lands.
The 'hou se ,p1·0,ceetletl to 1·et:onl;!idei· theh· amendments pro.
po~ed to a res11,lntioi1 P!'om the senate for ap·pointing joint
·coh11nittees tb extunine the public. offices, which being agaiu
· :read, ·
. . ·'
..
· Resobmi, Tha~ tbis f1-0use .re.cede. from their said amend ..

me11ts.

. · .

'

1
•

Whereupon, messrs. A11en, Stone. of ~fadison, Buford,

])eja11nett, Jaolbnan and Coop,e1·, were appojnted a committee on the part of tins 'hbnse to examine th~ Treasurer's of_
:llce; mcssrs, Pattm'sonA C. H. 'r~Jo·r, ,irhite, M' 'onnell~ '
Brook.mg, 09ckerill, Wiley ·antl ):albot, a committee to examine tHe Regi'!'lt~r's pffice; mc1,srs. Yancey. Bar,'lett, Cogswell, Brallfo1·d, Bespa, Kincheloe, Gt·een,.Lo6kett, Gordon
aml W itherspqon, to e:xarnine t,be Audit<ir's ofTice ;, a,id, messt·s. Todd, HQwa~·d,, Speed, Smith, l\fona·h Lecompte,
Tliompson, Catlett, Bruce, Gaither, Slack and Stratton, a
committe~ to examine and report the state of the Peniten1
..
·
_
t tary.
Ordered, That Mr. Yancey ir.tfol'm the senate thereof.
.
- ~nd then tLe hbuse'adjournetl.

TUESDAY~ OCTOBER 2s, 1821.
,

-

A messa.~e f'rom;. thc se11ate. by l\fi!. L~e, th_eir secretary;
Jtfr. Spenker,
. 1 ,·
, The-senate ·have passed , bills- which origi'nat~d in this
, house 'of the following utl~s to wit~:: an act to authoi·ize the
cdito1·sof ce1·tain t'li½wspapers toh,sert in tb i,t·papers certain
advertiseme11ts; an act for th~1ben fitot'P~ul D~1rrettofM01;1t_
gomery cm nty; ~n act- giving the, judge of the thirteenth
judicial district fudhei· time. t8 r@mo,1 0 inte a_
1ul J.'GSidi i_n

£
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the same; and an act to authol'isc the citizrns of Spring~
fi eld to elect t, µstees fqr said towu : And they hfn-e pa;,sed
- bills of the f<1llowing title : An act for t he i·elicf of certain
sl1Pl'itfs ; and an ae\t fo1· tht,. benefit of fohn White ; in which
two Jatter bills they rr.ciu'est the conc::url'Once of this hous~.
And then he withdr·ew.
Mr. PaJ ne fro ni the committee of. ulig1on, m.~de the fol.
}owrni;; i:eport, v-i z,: ; ·
1
'
.
'!'he committre <>f reHp;ion havr, according to oTller, lrnd
u ndel' com;idrra.tion sundry petiti on$ to them rofe~·red. and
ba,•e com!) to the following 1-.esQlutions tberc:nJJ-On, to.wit:
Resolved thattbr vetition o( Sus~o Sfroud. 1·ep1'es,mting
th at her husband, William 8tm11fl, last b .rth Jnarrieu ano.
thcr woman and has left ·the state; and 'pray~ng for a divor.ce, is ,·ea.~anhble.
,
,
'·
. ·
• Resol'Ved. 'l'liat the petition of Dorcas~urth; · repre~ent. .
ing that bet· busb~n1l, 4Lf'o11_ard Burtch, has tr,eat~<l her in .
snd1 a ba1·bai·o11s· antl i.nhuma.n manner tln,t ~he "cannot liv
wi th lti ru; ari<l 1wa_ying for a divoj•ce, be rt}ected.
Res9foed, Th.at the vetition ut O<lJw J moons. represent.
in!,!; that he!' ln1sband 1 Da11irl Jinnons, has :d>ando11eil IierfQr mady four years; a11d pr·e..ying for ii divopce, b.e 1·ej ected.
. .
..
· .
They han also had undrr oonsiderafoin~ the_. petition of
Fiel!li n:" Alford, pra_v iug fot· a dhorce, which ~\a-S recom.
mittNl tn t11ni1_ and Jrn;ve come to tbt? f6llo,virlg re~olutio.n
thrreµpori, to.wit.: . '
, ,
11,~s Jl-ved, that sajd petition. is reiis(HJ(tble.
-.
R·sol'Vcd 1 That thf )>etitiqn , of l'i~e R:vnearson, repre..
se1,ting that lier fiuslian1l, 'Yo'curn Rynearson~ ahamlom>.d
he r· about tw.r he yr.ar.s ago. has 11;0.i10 to the state of Ohio
and .rna r'l'ird anot~er woman; and prayiug fol' a divorcti, is
:reasonable.
'
·
Which

!}_{'Ill!.~

twir-e read. a1~d thr thit-d t'{'lsolution amrntl.

ed by sb-iki 1_tp: out tlw ·w,>t'f!s •· be1·~jected." aml insr.rting in
liou the1·eor tire \rn1·ds .~ i.~ 1·ea.~onable," wa.(, c11u6ur1•e,d in.
Ordered, TJiat tile said ·commhtee r)llepat·e a'nd l)l'iag i1'
bills 1)Ursuant io -th.e 1st. scl 7 4th and ·5th resolutions.
The fo1lowin~ b-il.li! ,vere rr pol'trd fl'~n·1 ti)e S\."".Veral com).
mittees aµpointed to· prcp"iwe; and ~t:in?; in tbe same, vi'z :
Bv Mr. 9 ,ckerill~ I. '\. bill to 1'<>-r~aJ in :pal't an act en.
titl ed, RII aclto f'O/.;l'tatefav_t>.r)lHan<l t•tlstraiu tiplins houses.
~y Mr. Nolan~..:_-z. A hill c!eolatiug the no1,th fork of

:Kentucky_, a}rnv igallle stream,

,
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By Mr. 8to'tie. of ,1iraync-S, A. bill fttrther to inrlulge
the settlPrs on tl1r. lan~s acqV1i1·e.d bv the ti·caty of fellico.
B y. "lr. LtH,!,ctt- 4. A bill liw the benefit of Mechanics.
.. By \'.Ir . .r fi ller- o. ,\ bill to al.low an addiiional 11um ..
'bet· hf jw,i.icr.s of the pc.ace in tlie county of Hartli11 .
Which bills w<'re' seve1·ally recoh'ed a11cl read the first
time, anrl ordrrf;d to be t'ead a second ti10e.
.And 01et·eup n. th.e 'rulc of thvhouse, confltifut ional pro~
vision iLOd second reatli w.~· of, the f~fth bill being di !iJWnsed
·,witb, the same' was_ ciirnmittc<l_.to a !'!elect committee of mes.
. 1,1·s: Wadieht Moo1·e, Mill<'r anu Oooclr. .
The spe,a~~r laid before the b1i(1se a letter from the Pl'Csid~nt of the·Bank of KentuG~Y, covel'in.~ sundry aocurocnts
containing statein(}1lhl in ·re)a l!imi to tht situation of that
institution, whicl1

nt.

in .

,vas then read as follo\vs, viz :

BANK OF K.ENTUCK_Y:,

OCTOBER,

1821.

Y0

Dea?' Sir:

t.

tu~ky, iu the cfo;cha1·ge of the duty a'!signed to th em by the

er-

reof

m.
·o.n

, 'r HE :Presillent.

!',nd Di1-ecto1·s of the Rank of Ken.

15th section· of the act to aml" t1d anrl ·ex.ten-cl the chart(•r of
the 3anl(of Kcntue-ky; approvii<l ~6th Decembe1· 1820, h1tve
caused. a va lu ation of the wo·r tb oftltc i'rnHitutto n to be made
out; agreeably to h clas':iification 1H·esc1•i-bed b. th at sec.
·tion. wh ich is hr.1·P \~ith most l'ei.pec_tt\1lly submitter!, througli
you, t-0 tlle _ho norai>le body· over• which yi;iu presi-cle.
ftrnay no t 11erhaµ$ he uuHitti, fadu 1·y, to ac~ mpm.1y that
vallia1fon l)y a -br1l'f detail " of th'e mode a<l opt0d by this
boa.rd to remle1· it. aR fat 1 as i>rncticablc, ec11tifable and im·parti-al to ·a1t the l)ilriics i11~rested.'
rLle caslrie1 ot tl!e'r,L-incipnl ~rffice was i i1sfrm:ted, during
the Ul'll !Jlel'; to visit a1 l the ll cp artmc!'lts, i11spcct their condition, COll~'el\e t,he res11~divc Uf>at•tk 6f d\1•rctors, state tha
o 11jN;t in yieW. and -e11jo i11 -.th'cm to SC:-1.\1 -tbl' f'i.HtS ~f .{lebto rs,
d esign ating such as fr.om . the t.t•st in t'onnattiin were either
bad onloubtfo l, fak ing cac·c at tlw sau1etH:ue to k~cB.,those
beads distinct ::i.t11l supat·ate.
-Where ef;tate. eith-e.r i:eal or .µer,mnal. appcrtahed fo ti\~
bank; Of~ Wfl)i hdd as ~ :-JClH;it_y fo1; ll101l C)'S loaned . the de_
. partmentftl 1li1·~cfori!'s 1,1 {>,re advised to 11n mi11at~ t\t'o or' nio1·e ·
-intelligent 3.nrl respertab!c ,,ersQnS, 11 nconnectrd wi th the
direction, t o ,alue the saill estate. and to 1·epo1·t in , riling
tlie t•esu lt of that va] uat 1011 . These.iii, trur tiens w~re strict.
Jy confo,·mcd th, a111l the ca~hie1·, tqion h1s ietnrn, p1·r -,e:1tc-d

~rn lists of debtors, mal'ked and discl'iminated ui. tne man-:

r rs

l

'tier tirescrilie<l, together with tlte ccrtiticates ef valuatio'il
maHe in conl'o1·mity-to the mode pointe'tl out.
.
.
The cashiers.of the devartm ents were, also 1·cguirecl to re.
port tho ~onditio n of their oflices on iho fitst' instant, ta.
gethcr with the \'.:Ofrcs11ond~nce · betwee11 the books arid the
i!videnccs in J)()~sesston.
' . .
'
Tho Aame cou1·se bas heen pursued hcue~
·
From ;hese sources t~10 valuation which· is now snbmittrcl ,
lias been framed: Th~ amounts which are 1·ef1orted as bad
and as doubtful, rrre ·a s i'clates to the debt
flue. the institu.
1
tion upon the p1·inc}iJa·l of tlio~c 1lebts, exel~1sive of the in.
tci·est accrued tllereQn, which ·rQu ld not be so well taken in.
to this estimate. The sa.me is to b!'l 1·emarked as fo the
amount of deM n'1wes_ented by tlie tati]qs
oon~tituting~a
means of the !1ank. , No intet·est which l\a~ liee.ri. unpaid
with the exer.ption of some discounts, is incll.(<.led jn that
~mount, or cput1·ibt.ttes to swe,ll it otit.
, . '
It is deemed advisable t6 subjo i.11 th this cam1:rinnicati9n a
gen~ral statcri1e1it of the cq,itlition ot·the institutioi;i. S'uch
statrmo11t i~ almost indisrema~Je to the full corr,1p.rehe11sion
and understanding of the tab]c of valuation, and will exliib.
it at onco. in a condensed shflpe, the liabilities and the re~
'
. . . •
sou1-ces 'Jf ihe barrk.
The table markt>tl A. contains the estimate ·Qf tl;ie worth of
ihe institution.. 'l'hat maTked B, exhillits the g~ne1·al con~
dition of its afl'a.irs:
1
The s~rtte _holijs an interest i11 the capital stock of
lo596,i0Q ;- -the residue is hdcl_princiJJally· by fodiY)tlual~.
Although there wel'e tinfler •issue on .t he ·fu·st-irJ$t, at .the res.
pcctive offices. u'otes of the Ban It of Koutucky to !he :iggre_
gate amount of S 1.~9o;'8ss 06, yet tbere was 9.n ha.nd. on
t~1c..samc day, of those notes. the sum o.f S571,17 l, collected
at offi'ces otl1er than '· 'tlJOSC whence they Were iS$Lied; SO
ibat ii\ fact,tbere ~Rs only :rctually in ci.PcuJation, of the pa.
p er of thi'> institution; and for which it. i's respohsiµle, the
sum of S 9'19.717 06. •
_
.
,
,
Of' the deposites, tbe st1m of $ l0~,9o~ consists of.balances
due from the -Qffices . respc-ctjvely, ,l:)ach to• the otlier;
S8 . l4S 5 l jn sprcie or specie. funds, ,ant1 $64.,875 36 in
notes of t!iQ lla11k oftlie Oommpnwe·alth of Ke.ntucky• .· The
sum of $ 0,259 88 is , ~ppl,icable to claims e.i:istirig a:gaiust
1f1e 1lrposit01·s .an<l cannot be withdrawn. The balanc<i remainini; of s~i<l de1:ositcs, ~.fter these s~ve.ra~ items a_1·e -deducted thyrc1rn1n, .1s t!1~_ameunt for wh1clt., : rn adtl1tton to
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the notes actually anoat, the institution mm1t prsvi<le tT:ii
means, of payment and redemption.
rlie.i·e is, of the amount reported un<l-er the head of cash,
the su~1 of $270,502 ~0 in specie, and the sum of$15S,08l
53 cents in the notes, of the .Bank of the Commonwealth of
Kentucky. A ]Hi.rt of these sums, as hefo re stated, consists
of s11ecial <leposites. A rcspec¼J,>lc prnportion of such part-s
Qf the exhihit or cash, as l1a\' e not lJl'en: ilesi,gnated by these
oiupidabions, cons)sts,or funds equivalent to specie.
Of the res1.h1rces classi'fied unclfl' the l~ead of Due to tl1~
Bank, 5,838,771 ·dolla,1.·s, 4., oents consists of negofa!.lr)e
notosanctbillsofexcl1an~e; 1 3,212 <lolt~rs,50.ce)lts, of u:us
due on .,ral'ious accounts; 43, I 9-Stlollars Io· ,;cnts, of h11-lan ccs
again~t banks; and th.e residue, of credits against ilie oflices
ofthe institution,
. _,
,
,,
, The 'real estate appertaining to the bank; the cu1 rcn.t e.xponccs, the reseJ·ved a1?<.I t!Je running profits, al"'e, all reJiOrtC'd iu the tables 1.h1dcr app,·0p}·iatc heads. .
'
It may not be amiss 'to state, that ·many r11ino1; claim;!;
against the instrtuti1m.' such as _clswks; and lawyer~' fees,
have-not been pr~sonted . and an~the'rcfore 110th a1-iascert.aind and uninclul.}ci.!' i-1:\ the head of charges.
592,895 dolla1·s 79 cents of the de!Jt due to the institution
s loaned on a pledge of s1:ock; the .I''eiidu~, upon real and.
rsonal estate- a:id, p,e-rsonal re&ponsihility.
It is butjrrstice, and indispe11sa-uly due to his feelings . to
tate, that the defitit ef casl) 1•ep<frted as having· occurred at
e Pl).ris branch, ex.ist~d at the til}le of tJ1e _vresent ra_sh.
er's introduc;tiou jnto -that oflicc-from what cause it has
risen, I am unable to explain.
.
I am, clear-slr, most respectfully, yours,
,
J. HARVIE,' Prcs~l:.
1ie ho1i. SJ?cal,er of the Ilouse of Reprcscntati"l:cs."
·
.
. .
(A.)
sTDf.tTE

OF

THE wo:a1.1.ri oF TH~ BANK OF KENTUC!tl:
o:s- 'J.'H.E lsT OcTOBER 1821.

FRANKfiOR r.
JJ01wtjul.

Subject.
ebts of individuals,
alances against b.ailks,
ounterfei ts,
1s0Ivent bank notes,
1u.unent bank ;not,es,

&s,3rn 93

Bad,
66,6l7 Q1j

96 09
185
634

466

[

8~

]

WASIIINGTON.
Subjcft·
Debts of inu~vufaals, •
Counterfeits; .
"'

~- ,

c:-i l..

,.

'• 7

t

!

f

:~\

·:i

.,

. ._
i

...

"j'

I

~

•. I·

115

·~., . :,

J

''L

-

,._'

'-.

~ 'f.. ',

t

DeJ>ts of. fodiviqul!ls, .
_.
'Cu1u~tlwfeits, • - ,. ,1 , .' :,
•••

·•·• ,

·.·-•• ,,

!..

I

J

C . - ~-

9,:<i 1'f 98, '
•

'
i,

• \

• -,,
-'
~~

4,00-0
4·2 '5Q

', ol

t

~---.

l)blls. 9,~_l. 4 9. 8_

· ·:!· ·;i

1

15114

.

- -J.'\•: -- Dolls. H5 . ·: • · S55 24

.,.

., WiNClIES:VER./

•

'*r

•

..
•s

•

_____..

· Dolls. 10,0Q!;>"

Connte.rfeits,
U1-1cu1·1·ent bank notes, ,
Dciicicnc~ .pfcash; ·.·
#

5,QOO
2S1 •

, ...
_

j

Bad.

10,_(JOO
"

-

•

Doub(fait1

LEXINP'rON. •

•.

Debts dfintlid.dhals, • .
· · 12,So.s ·27
Counterfeits, ~ · · ·
· :~ ,,,.,.
'.:i.-.
Uncm·rent ba11k 11otes, ·. :-.L ·, ..- ·461
. ~':

• ~ . .. ,

Dalis. }2,76<["27 , ., ~2,805 18
.,
·SHELBYVlLLE •. · ~ . ·

_
Debts of-individu~l~,
·
· 12,681 qi ,' ·-'
Couutel'feits, · · · · ,· ~ · t', .
·
lnsoly'eHt pank-,notc13,
. : ;:. ··~,·
"'.:·'".:.
lJun~m·rc~t bal'lk 11otes,' · . ;,1, 188 _ ".
r
,·

/

....

---

~

77. 76

. Dolls. ~2_,869 -51 .
.·

\

~

. . ..
~

-.•

..
•

...

4,550
,_

--125

'

--,---

Dolls. 4,sod

(

•,.t

'

~

LOUISVILLE.
Debts of indi~utrn.l-s;
~nsol Vent banJt nu~ .. c,\J

,"' ".:

.·

. 'DANVILLE.
2~:l.5/i,
~rtsoh·ent bank _notes.,

D~bts' of Indi;yidti'als,

75.• 50
2 25

___ .

D.olls. 21 155

.:;'

1 ••

23

1

[' 81

GLASGOW.•
DotMJui.

SILbjcct.

JJad.

8,994

Debts of indi, iduals,
Counterfeits,
Uuncurrorit bank notes

20
8{37

-- --20

Dolls. 9,851

SPRINGFIELD.

10'

14

10
90

_

. Counterfeits,
Jnsolv.ent j.)anl( notes,
Uncurrout !.>'an.le notes1

550
,___

., 24

Dolls.

--100

550

RUSSELLV lLLE.
2- 5Q
2 50

Debts of individuals,
, Uncurront bank uut~s, ,
Insolvent bank note:,,

.
9 U
(i

\

'·-

7,383

954 ~o

Dolls. B,3;37 50

,..
,.

. ,I

5 50

44
342 57.

· HOPKINSVILLE.

Debts ,of individuals, ·
Con ntel fcits,
Insolv.ent hank 11Qtes, _
Uncurrent bank not~s;

9,440

8

0

5 18

£98 57

38~

699
Dolls.

1

1

o, 1 39

{392

13 A.RDS11'0-~ N.
J;)ebts of individuals,
U)tcufrent bank net.!}s;
Insolvent banlt. notes,

·

s, 186

~ ·

37

798

2,63'4 27

so

\

___
25

. Dolls. s,9)34 sr
I

--:.._

I

.

· RICHMOND . .

.

---

2,664 27

--

~clied.ule of the Jl.wl P:state owned by the !Jtwfr, Pf Ke:ntuclcy,
on the .first day of Octvber L82 r:
FRA.NJOfOR'f.

Description of Property• .
Banking house,

,

WASHINGTON.

Banking house.,

'

Cost.

Valuation,

l_0,U00
9,025 01

L.

Loss.

7,000

s,ooo

4_,Q00

5,023

g:!

f
FARIS.

ij

,8 2

I

c;,:;t.

De.~cription of l'-roperty.
]fankiug lrnuse,

Valuatiqn.

Lass.

7,475 09

4,500

2,973 {:JI,}

5,547 7~

S,500

2!Q47

Bankin;; lt ctu;,e,
, .. , 1·5,727 99
Bouse on .Mai it st. ( bonght u1,)
300
8n.e1,11yv.11,t.E.
B inking l 1011se;
'
4,.4,54 05

6,000
80!)

9J72~ 99

WTNCH.E;S'l'ER;

Banking house,
•

'

.

LEXIN•GTO~.

I

'

2,8 00

ri

1,(154 0'5

B.1..Rns.To v~.

-

B1·ick row !>f S. l'. lleall,
·1 5,510
15,,510 •,
'\,
Lou1svI.LL.i.
Banking house, ~
'8°,753 90 8,.0 00
753 90
Russm:.t VILL,E..
Banking hou,se, ( a clo1iatiwi)
·'' SJ~OO , ;;
' ,- . -,. - _..__
·'·
Doll\). 71,2s9 s2 . ss, .io ' 25, t rn~
... a.2

__

------

'
RECAPlTULATlO'N.
,

. ft/Jiee.
Ft·:tnkfort,
Washington,

P a1·i's.

·

Winchester,
Lcxing·ton ,
'Shelbyville,
Louis ville,

DanvUlQ,
Glasgow,
Spd n~ftelrJ,
Jl.t)ssMIville,
Hopki11sv iJlc, .
Rich m1n1d,
Dft!'dstown,
Real estate,

. 'J)a,~btfnL, . ·

·Bad . .

6 , 9'i 2 ·02
1.0-,000

67,484 99.

()-° J 5

9,4;]4
I:z,764
·, 12,869
4,350
2,155
9-4°8 ~ i ,

s,2s 1

35,S , 24.
4,04 2 50
98
27 , a~,8u5 ·1S·
91
' 77 75
i'25
• '7
23
'
20

550\- "-. '

, ~

f 00 ·

1342 51 .

8,337 50

ro,1sg,

s9e

Goocl. ·
99.2.2{35
·SS8,£i5
251,028
202,689
•4Q214·a 1
l~l,4$7
~02,407
24,i,O 17
216,p68
190. 739
,359,737

3'9

91.
56
20

flt
12

92
7~
80,
60
)6

299_; 758 ·,23

218,084 9'0 199,46 0 ss
1_53?4£$ 65

, DolJs, 15..,,4.,2~ '.6$
'

.

4,578,t,22 ~i

1&8)91 ,S£

4 ,633.,,1£2 , $·$

,5snw

--:..

, SUM.MARY~
Doubtful, ,
B :-1.11,
.
Good~

,.,
,.

____

l.1S,61 I 50
2:5, Lt9 ~ ,

155,422 '6?5
1 S8_,i91 32
4 ,6SS, 152 83

Dolls. 4,925,346_ St

Jl

e:

D
Di

(jl

~I

[

8$

J

'.

(B.)

J1 statement of the µn~dition ef the Qffices <!f the Banl,: of !Cen~
,
t1icky, on the 1st of Ooto/Jcr 1221.
- · FUANKF Ofl°T.
47,487 -€6'S{crck,··
.
642.2f 0
Cash,
Due {rqm -individ'e. 961,336 93 N qtes io 'circulation, 339,349
19,_7 58 '? 1 Due to ba'.nksi
,
5,5,083
Due from ban}~,
2,9.5·1 lrHndivjd,ual depo~ite~, 45,181
Qhai;gEls, ,
.rn,ooo '.Discounts & prem's. 7,855
~eal estate;. .,
,. · , Reserved p,rofits, ,
50,943
.· ; ·

' ''
•

'I•

$ 1,140;63,4

'

79
85

$ 1, 140,6°3 4 . 14

11

,

'

•

$3'S31561} 02

•

.

PAT-lfS.

Casl;,
M,i18
J;)rie •fr imlividuµ.ls,_ 191,818
Due from banks,
5,459
Chaiges, • '
969
Rqal estate, .
7 47;3
Deficit in cash acc't. - 13 I
-,

-56

W.A'SHINGTON.

..

Cash,
·,
·
61,1 27 5~ C,tock) 1
250,000
Due frbQl iRtlivicl:s. ,288,.5$i , 37 N"ot~s in circulation, 58,52_.3
D,uefro~l,iar ks,
· ,3,8i6
9~Duetobanks,
-5,764
1
Qbrt rges& p1emiums, 1 ,039 10 [udividual 'deposites, 44,163
Real ertaie,
9/'23 ,01 D,iscount,i &. prem's. 5,117

't,

31
63

•

·, .

I

$363,569 02
r

,59 Stock,

160.0bO
88 Notef ir.i circulation, 47,714
33 J l_pe tq 15a)'lk~,
·
526 47
()!; Discount & prem's,
3-40-5 87
00 ~dividual depos1tes, 48,4~3 7::1

l•t •

- - ---f

$ 260,0'TO

75
05
70
51

$ ~60,07Q

11

Cash,
.
120,000
1 • 48,167 t9 Stock
Due. fr, individuals, 1-07,-78,2 83 No tes in circulation; 41 1 G5
.,Due fr'om .bai;,.ks1'
~@G 56 :Dd~
bank@ , '. . 13,339
1
Real es,tate,
5,54/l 7 lr.idiv,i~al d,epoSJtes, A5,066
(£barges.~
, 1595
J)isco11nts ~ ·prem's.
2,668

5~
46
l9
88

11

W!NCIIB.STtR.

!P

..

57

!

._'..:..·-

,,.

---l

$222,~90 03

:

L"'EXlNGTON.

. $222,290 OS

lash, ·
l 55,738 ·07'Stock,
· 272,800
Due fr. individuals. "283,250 54 Notes ii, cii:culation> 30,286
Due,,from banks,
Charges,
Real estate,

~,062 78 Due to banks,
23, 10 l
1,'624 80 lndivic u~T deposit~s, 1-2 1,918
16,527 99 i!'counts '& prem's. 3,66-3
Reserved profits,
14,434

·,

$466,204 1

;

39
08
76

95

$4116,204 18

r

l

8.4

SH"ELBYVILLE.
1.6,1;'35 92::,~ock,.
.
, . J.10,006t
Due fr. i'nili-ridtla,ls, 16t,Q20 .42.Notesm c1rcul ~tion, , 48,437
6. 228 h,l :0 ue tp bap.ksl ·
) 3 ,524 '72'
T'ue from Banks,

Cash,

Charges,
Real. estale,.

9'1? 129 Indiv:ii;!nal, deposites,. 15.11 7 72
4,,JS 1 05 D,isconnts ,$L pI'em's-. 21 68;7 ,2'3
. .
.
...._..._....r--r'

'

$J89,8,;16 '72

. .

$ 189,81~

: • J,,O!}.fSVTLLE.

72

.

111~;~,5 77 Stock,
' 32.5,000
Due fr.Jndiv1dua1s, 381 :}52 06 Notes in c'irculatidu, 41,595 75.1
1~,~?5 '0~ D11~. 10 .bank:s · _-: ,"
7/l8L37
Due fron1 ban,ks,
·
95~ 87 [nil):, 1dual depos,tes, 13.7,154 03
Cparges,
8,?S-}1 90 :b. isoounts & pre.m's. _ 5,56_q 54
R ~al estate, '

Ca.•h,

69

'<t1v- 16 ·'SB4

~

iP

.

'

.

-

. •. B ~YJJ.,LE,.

Qi.sh,

.. ..r ,.
·, ,

. ·45,~73 621Stock,

•

- ~,5;1" 6!594
1

4,;

J'

.

If'

.

6.

.

Hi_{J,l)OO·

Due. fr, inlfiviq,.!lals, T89;72, , 4-BjNotes in circulation,· ~-4;702· 50
Due from ba,p.J{s,.
Chax:-ge-!l,c_ · ., ·
·

,

_$24'5

',

35

91l'i 39 rtdividu~I dep_osit~$,
...,.; yseb(mt.s &p_rem'~.

.,
. -:, ' . .

62f ue to bank~, .

8,4!!4

-

167-Tl·. . . •. ~

1

.

'7,483

133'
4Q

-2 ,946 20

$~45,16.7 11

GLA~GOW.
, •· '
• ·
Cash,
··, .2~ ~92" 85\St.ock1,
, 100.,000
Due ff individuals, 19'i,I26. 95 Notes in circulation, 106,'i·bS
. Charges,
.... ,
942. 75!Due Ban.ks:, '. . 1'2.538 56
.
·
Iodividu.al depj)S]te$, 6.,1S2 ,41

..

~

__

,..

·

· ..

to

&prem's,.
......... Di_llcoont~
·

,....:.:..

. ..,.. . s~~1~,i~; -4s .
..

.2,9$6 M

, . ' . . . $227,1162 sll

· S.PRlN~FIELD.

,

.

C-a.<i'h,
· ,· ~1-l./lb; 55 '\toQI{,,
100,000 .
)Ju~ fr. indivinua1s, tG~~QS
Note:; io circulatio.n., 79;80'2 •
Due From bank_s,.

' "Charges,_

4 :. ,.

'

629 .0 Dqe•to bnohli,

582

· 'SM q9 lpdwid-ual J'epo~es,
' :pipcouots &'Prem's.
.( •

·37
94
88

I

,$19/t,'35'4 19

.
Cash,
·
Due fr. iodi-virluals,.'
Due froru: bauks,
Charges,
·
}l.eai estate,

s;s59
s;109.

.

~

; H. IJSSE'; ,LVILt:E.
80.5:}9 02 'hock.,
., ·
· l40,000
if\6 1676 33·Notcs in circulativn~l4{l;s1i6 .~
,• 1 !Wl
bMks,
H,847 05
5'2l-0 07 ln<livi.dua} c\e.posites, 59,'7$1 88
, 3,;000 · D1scouµts. & prem's. • 4,~52 1~
Donatjon.B. bo)lse,
3,000 ·

•181;Due:.to\

---- -

$371 ,957 30

- -

$_371,9ii7 3@

[

~5

]

HOPK rnVILLE.
64,39'<2 3~\·stock,
120;000
Due fr. individuals, 235,725 25 ote~ in circulatiep, 133,5J4
Due from,-banks,
- 1,1 171 5~ !J ue to bl'\,Ili rs, ·
8,092 61
Charge&,
1,121 03 Iraliv,-idun} c}eposite;;, 3{),731 .S l
1
iscounts ~ J!I:eln'S"., 4,052 0 1.

Cash,

· . ----1~

,'-

-~ ·

,.

$3og,4l0 26

"
5.1'
7

03

:~·.-r. .-~ 1 ~~~

$218,B!e,Q 13'6 _,.

.

...

.

2S

•

' 0 ~~:i:r:s.

.-

-

;.

•
.

23
95
50

54

-----.-

,.

s . . V'p/;cu /atioi1
~ in. ci ,:
•
___..,:;...--- ---- -- --·-·-

==

$~ll':l-2820 6i

:.· ,,\

2.1 -$tock<
113,900
~'( r~Ot_e3 in fir~ulati'o_n, 77,227
. 4 Due tQ. b,rnks, ,.
1. 149
qu 'n{li vichrn.l d,eposites, 25,,tPG
. : e~et rl p1·oll tsi .
1,~20
tJiscou11!5 St prein'.s.
'G98

'~:,'•f .. ·~;'
'

55

.

...

.. .

,:~

B.i{&DS'ROWN.

39',062
Du.eJ'r. indi'viduala, l p5 705
Due from bank~, -, 11 3,io
,1 06Q
Cha.rge-s,
'
1i,~10
}teal estate,
r

Cash,

59

f302,410

' '

Casb~
- -.
l ~0,000
J)ue· r. individu:;i.ls, 174,303 • N'otes,in ciroulahp'n, 52 410
Due frQm bartk.a, '
48 1'i Uu~ {_o uank~,
9 ,67-7 1S
~hacge_~,
•
. : · 735 75.lq?i' 1:hraL ile-posit~, $3;~88 '33
1
' ~
.,
, - - - - r l S C~lllHS' & pr~dl 'o. _ 3,244 64
< ·~

55
41

•

.ilI.gl-1]\fOND:
43/T;33 '73' Swck,

I)A~

f.22.2,G81 5t

'

I.

_,..,.,r~i ee

TOCK

.

Ga:rh' rtn
han,J.
...:.,.._

tJ,e

Due . to
•. Bank.

_•_ ------

D
: c · n C- D <..... 0 .
C
3J9;a4,9 :ll i00,2 6S 19 47,;l.87 26 l :081 095 14
58 ,5 •., 73 49, 'i27 76 _61. 127' 56 '29~, 79 35
47 7,1 · ·" 48,950 24 -S4,2 <r8 5_t l 9?,2'1'8 -21
41 1-6 5 . 5l.i ,4$5 55 48 t 07': ~~ }68,039 39
Lexi'ngto'11.
272, b'OO 1 3() ) $ .,;
1A ,0'·-9 , 471.5s;7:J8 07 .292,313 32
Shelb<. wlle,
1 i;LOO°l.l , :lJ,8,J87 . ::8.,642 4i.J: ·1,{'i L35 92 168.248 415
Louisville,
~25,0Dv
4 i,-" 5 7:, · 44 ,s- 401 \5,285 7
391 597 15
' 'Bmrlst< w 11;
l :3;900
77,:127
2t, lj.., 5 4 8 ·39,U62 21 ' 167,046 81
Sp,ingfi 1.d,
100 0J1, 79,1lU2
9,W il l 2'4,155 5., i67.234 05
D.mville~
130 .CJOu
84.7(;12 5
7,519 41. · 4•5.9\;J 62 1 8,222 10
Richmc>n~_,.
1~ vOO
5,/.A,l ()
· 4l l 6o ,01 431733 73 174,351 17
Glasgow, , - 100-000 1 ,6-7·15
177 5096 29 ·392_85 ·197,1 269'5
:flusselh11Ue- -14o·oco ,.:f4!1,~76 25 74,6 : 8 93 80,539 7\: 287 877 51
Hor.'kins1'illf' ). ~o µou r..,3-5.24
44,8-:'°4 22 64,:192 3!;1 236.&96 84·
- Dolla~~-

Frank.fort,
. 6.4 ~22u
W:ish~ngton , :;'!50,lNu
Paris,
160,!)00
Winchester , . 1 20 OUO

1.9

-~
05
88

L

fi

ae

- --

-

- ..... - - - -4, .- - - ---82.5,3 50 s , 4 019, 706 4 s
.

2 72 ~'10 t ,)290 3M , Fi 799 .r,63

[
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Strek,
2,723,920 '
C:a h 011 hapd,.
~2~,;,350 $
Notes in ciroula. l,~90;88~ 06- Du, to lhe i'banlf~ 4pt~,706 45
Deposites,
80. M . a~
-799,G~3 41 H.eal estate,;
•:

4,.g,14A7 t 53
Re~erv~cl profite,
RunoiQg protils,

!

, ,, I •

-;2__

'f,9't5, 110 80

,G'1..59!;)

30 · Chargei
55,913<1 64 J)eficitof Clish,

$J;9,,HJ,0~ ,tl9

· H ,.;i~4 53
' 131 14
$4,,944,?32 47

Or(le1·ed. 'I'h:1t. thf }l.\lOlic l)r"intrrs , furtl1 ,,iih Jfrint ·,$bO
eoni~ of 1'micl. 1·tjt101 t antl cto.c1a1}J~ll~S, ,(:at the use o( th~
mcmhen,,of thi~ I µu~c.
·
,

oh

lf!OtiOn

•

,

'

'

I

•,,

1

•

Ordered, 'fh;t 'tl1e p«ihliG p11ii1,;·sfi ·tliwithp1·1np'50,(,)C.~pie. ead1, of' the t\11(J-(t >,rls '1tnd, : , ' ~Slli'Ct' f?- 1'1'1}0/'ts. 1m.ul.0·

at the p1·csent.sessi9n f ,the ,Ge11f}ra,J, ·:Ass~ nbly 1 f9r_tho us\ ·
of the memBeJ·s. of,thi_sJiotisc:'
· ,. ,. -,') ~ J
(J?,rlered. J 'hat· ri'l1•:. Lqv~_., b~ ~x-pu(c,<,>cl froa1, a~d mes¢r:s,
W. 0. Butlrr, .ToJn1spJ1 and Oesha, l>~ a.dd<:d to the, com .
mitte~ appointed tJ ·1frip}fr~ an1J bring il1 It !i1ll t:o ai,Hmd
the mil itia la.w: and tltat Mr. Davis be. -i1.1:}ded to the ctmL
mittoo appoilltbd to prcpa/e and l>t'iug in a l>ill to altc1· lth.0
1node of summonirrgpeti1' tu11if'S. · · • · . . '
_l
A _message,f1 om the spna~y ,b y :Mr. ()l'u,tche:i.• f
1

JJir. Spm'ke1·,
',I'lrn. Serl ate

· . •
COJ1CUi'

, .

1

ip -the ~JrlWJChne:nts .J?tOposed 4f tl1is •

honsc to a t·esolutiqn _from tl\e senale fol;- .appf\i1}ti11$,,a jpint_
committeo t0 ~fin,inf t,h'e B:a11k, of .Ke;1tucky. , '
·
,~
· And theri Ire with.dre.w. · 1 ,
·•
: ;
, •
·w1H'r~trpon. ffi't>Sf; r s. Popr, ;t· <:::filhoun, lSh.a.'m10n, A, Bnt.
ler, l •'lrtchf'r, Cqw;(n, Whjte1 Lqve rrnd £a[!4fo.rd, we1·e ap~
poinCe<l a ·comrpittce.on tJ,eip"BPt,of tJ1is h,11us'e,
·' •.
Ur1fe1wl. That \f i·. Poiw inftmn tlie , sc11~te thc'l:'eof:
My. Shannpn rqo,'ed fp,, lea've to bring. in, a bill 'to~au. '
ti101 ize takiug these11se o(tl1e ~-Ood p~_onlo or this c_pllllll()l},rna1th, a!;! to the necessity. ~~~if ~xpedieuyy of calling a r.on:.
-vcntion4
- ,
·;.
,
,._ · ·
,,
·.
Ordn·ed, That the ~itle :pres_6!)t~d hp tbc mcit:ipn ·aforcsnid~
be c?m?Jitted tQ ' l}i comtni<ftfee_(if tire- , ·ho)~ li,ou~.e .~JJ the
,state of the c,-mmi:>iJ\\;eal.th, for T~nrsday .n-ex(, . , •
Mr. Warfietd ff·()m the sele t committee fo ,vhom was
refer!'ed, a biJI tq :illo~v ah ·a,!c.titi~'rlal riumbPl'' of justires
of the peace. rn the county or UMdb1, rrpo1•t6tl the same
with amendment·s, wbtch ocing twice i·ead, wcwe ooncnrretl

iu.

~·
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rJrdered, Tli~t the s~id hill as amenclcq, be engro~sed ar(d
1•ead u .third Lime.
Aud thereu1ion, the rule of the bQnse, constitutional provi~ipn a 1cl third 11Gading of the !laid bill 'be~ng dispel)scd
·•with, and tht same being e11g1·015se.d,
, ,
,
'
' rlcsolv~cl, ' l'ha~ the sa\d bill do Jjass, t'l1at the title thereof
~c atne-ntlell ti? rca\l "an 1ict to alt9w- aD atld'itiou 11um·rnr
of ju'ltic()S of tJ1e peace in cprtai n c()1.i.ut}-e$."·
,
Ordf1·ed, 'rbat t\'.lr. Cowan carry the said bill to the sen.
I ',
..
,
ate and l'C<(ues't their conc1.1el·c11~e.
''Leave. was gfrcn tQ b1:ing ih the followip$' bUls, viz:
0Ji the mdt1 n of , tr. fi lllerson- 1,. A. liji! a11tho1·i zi11g
. the Editol'S of tl e Empoi·ittln ,tnd Gommet'cial Advediscr,
'to ,i.1' sert certain :ulvQJ·tisemeilts.
Ou th9 111otiofl''uf Mr. Jack.man"-:2. A. llitl to amrn<l the
sevel'al acts faiti1J,g lfilliar1ttal).l¢s iu this co;nmon wMlth .
. Oi;i tl11:: n1Q.J 6n or ;1r. G-r.itf.tli-d. \ bill to 1·e?;alat~ 1tlrn
<¼•ties of own.crs ()J' occ~pyeri.,- of water· f;'t·ist ,.n,ills',
· On the molifl.11 of ~Ir;. l,i)C.kett- 4. A. bill to r·esfrict th~
county 001ll'18 in layh1s ·1the4· lerie5, aud mode of \etting
thl'ir public liuil<.lhigs
,
Q,1 ti r motibn of . 1r'. Logan-5, A hill further to provi le fol' the settlemelrt' or the ronrerris of tlte {<'armers' a11d
Mevhani.rs' B an4, of 8hell,y,-~l(e. ·,
.
· On the 11'10,t,ion 'of .M.r. ~'lillcfr....,...6 . A bill tu chang·e the
place of uolili_n $ e\e'.cti~n.s, in thc,east,c.1•n jJt'ccinct in .(Iat'din
county.
.
,
l\fo~srs. ~11derson, Luc.~rt,t and Wh ii .~ WE:l'e. appoi11ted
a coin, it~e.c , o p~i))}~fe a11~briii~.in. tlici fil;s~ ; m~,ssr·!:!· .Jackm a11, Payne,ffowm·d, C.Lt-!,k & X:a11t1s 1Jhe &c,n1d ~ messrs.
Gi!j_ffitl), I Qt·thi11gt.pn ano ' ~'M,1lai1. the third; qwssrs.
Lockett, G1,a,,en:;1 It-inchclol\ Wa,··ftclu a1Hl , irtdiffe, tlte
four'th; messrs. Lo.~an, · Pca;r·ry, "ottngcL· and :Y:j,c(di"(fc,
the fifth ; messrs . .MiUrr, ~1. tlat·(Jin an(h: Ioort> the.sixth.
1 to 1·a~sc
Mr. Alexander moved fctt lca'1¢ to LH·in~ in a tnfl
tbe wagl;"S or tl1e- men1bers of tho g~ncNL asssembly oi'tllis
tlommonw'ea1th . .
. Antl thc.question·ln~ing taJwn on granting-kave to bring·
in said liiU . i>f was. decided in the neg.a tire, aL~d so tlie aid
.Inolion was ~'i ag-rced to.
,
'
· , .
. ·
M~'-·YaJ1eis•.'fr?ttl -ti1~' ,Joint' co17!miff?c of eriroliments, re_
po ·1-,f,d, that the ,c~mnuttec had ex~ouncd an entolled bill
tntitlea,
.
~
' ·..
.
Ail a<;t declaring part- of floyd?s fork navigable•

.Anw. had fouutl tile.same tru1y enrolle1.

.

[
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Wher<.'upon, the spearer affixl'd hi , si1,l1ature t 1errt@:
Ordered, 'fhat Mr. Yantis i!il'ol'm the s1·1rnle tbe1 euf,
Arte,• a shqrt time, i\1 1·. Yantis l'q101·tctl, that tl1e. jolnt
com.mi tt,e£ hat1 deposited said bill in tlir oH:ic'e,nf 'the secrefa1-y of state, fo1· the apfn·obaLion an<l siguature o[tlte go~
vcr110(',

,

E11gros!ml bills of t\ie fn}low111g t itl os ,: · ·
1. Au act to a:t .r the n1ode or adm{ titw; pt>rsons to bail
under writs ot h.abea'> COl'JJUS..; ~- an act fm' tlae bl'11efi t of
'the wi.(low and h(jrs of lsaac llo \Uysltel't, O\:)ceascid; .::tnd
s. an aot fui·th ;• to rt•gtJ,ate the pAymtmt of the debt U.ue
tile COtlH\1-0!1\YCa)tlLfol'' the SitlC OC' VllOal~t la1tUS,
Wen~se,e1·allv;.ead athirptimc.
,,.1 ·
_ Resolved. Tl~at th~ said l,Uis,do ~l\SS, -a11d that tlte title
thert-of be as a!01·es,rnl, . ,
'·
'i'hb _vea3 :u1d Tia S h¢ing ·1·r.c111it:ed on the pa~sap;e the
thi1·d bill by messrs. ' Ston , o Madisoj1 and li.1n\rard;
wer·e as folio ·w,i, viq;, ,
· ·
,
~ .
·
Yeas- lr. Speakel":!nessrs. A~~ anuer, '&\Hen, J. S'. Al1dersun, R. - C. A11derson:1 ,B 1·adfo1 1tl,
J•eut,, Bro~olting,
Br·uce, Bufol'd, A.. l3u'tl¢.r, W. 0, Bntle , Galh1)u11, l;orkerill, Coove1·, Cosby, Craig L'f'.aVl:'l s. C,J·awfol'Cl, Dad8,
Di.mean . haves, Flr.tcher, Gajthe~·.
ode, G1.w<lo n, G,·ee.n,
Griffith, J. G. Bai·din,'1\-],.Jj:a'r·tlin, f:lel'alu, .J11glish, fac[.
man.fol111so~1 ,K.iHcheloe, Kjn~ Littqn, Lecompt l..ocke.t t,
Logan, Lov~, Lncket'G, Lynch, n. ~IJ.ason. May, . 'Clan- '
ahan, M'Conne)l", R. ,M.'Elroy, $. M'I<:J!.roy, l'. '.rae' en,
:Miller·, Moot:e, l\Jlll!~·ns, ,1'\iun.l:o'etl! ~hllTay, N ola111:l, Patterson, f>e,ncy, Pcndlet!ln, l'ope.- Hu.tld, 8aridf01·u, Se by,
Sban11on, Slaughte1·, Smjtli, S-t1>ne of W:;,yn~, ,Striltt1111, J.
'l'aylor, 'fhq_:.r111801r, '.ll'otld, \\hite-, ,ic..kli'tfe., \Viley, \ ithe1·spoon, '\Vo1 1 01ing:Jm~. Ya1is;ey, antis 'dnd, oun~el'-79,
Nays- lessl's. :lia1·netf, ~a l~tt,, Cogswell, I)ejarutlt,
Drsha, lloward, :1. Masoi1, M~ i Jillli-n, Slack, Speed, Stone
ru i ladis'lrn, Tallrnt, C. J:i/ 1.'ay lor, a1ld Warfiel<l-14', •
~ Ortlerecl, Thal Mi:. ~lut·1·ay-cn.1>t'); thc,said bills to the sen.
ate and 1·rrtliest tlwit· c.onc,1Ll'l'-P.J1t<'.
,
A ~ill from t.l-ie 'S~1late' cn1it1 .t\, an apt allo,ving furthet•
'lirnc to the connt' toti,rt,of flt'l111,Yto i-ru.i:ke.and l'Ctnrn tlieir
lists of taxahle pl'operfl for H~~ ycar· t--8r21, was read a .t bit'd
time·.
. ;
'
,
1
·Re ·ol.;ecl, Tha.t the said'· bl'\! <}0"' pass, a,J°1d, that the title
tlu:reor be as aforesaid.
•
'
.
, Orde1·ecl, That .Mr. Allen infor111 th~ senate the1cof.

.of

{

S9

]

A hill to amencl the several acts r e~nlating sl1e1·iffs' anij
i0011stables' fr·PS in this commonwealth, was read a second
time and committed to a cunimittee or t.he wbule house for
Tuesday next.
And then the house adjour1h:d.
WEDNES DAY, OC~OBER 24, 1821.

,
,

t-

· On motion.
Ordere,l, 'l'hat Michael W. Hall, who 11as contested the
election or .Joseph G. Ha1·din, the membei• rctm·ned to serve
in this house from the county of Ba1·ren and part of Monli'Oe, a11d rwayed to be permitted to ta.lfo his seat in lieu of
said Hardin, and whose ap]>licatio n to this house has been
onsuccessful, do pay to the said Hardin his costs expended
io that behalf; and that the clerk of this house issue an t'Xecution therefor. 1Ji.rected to the sheriff of Barren county,
1.·eturrrn.blc within 11inety days.
Mr. Yantis from the ,ioint committee of enrolments, reported that tile committee had examined em·olled bills of
the followin_g titles. viz.
An act to authorize the editors of certain newspapers to
inse-rt -in their papers 1~et·tain advertisements.
An act .for the benefit of Paul Durrett of Montgomery
eountv.
An. act giving the ju<lge of the thirteenth judicial district
further time to move into and reside in the same.
_
And an act to autho!'izc the citizens of Springfield t0,
elect trustees for said town.
And had found the same truly enrolled.
Whereupon the speakrr altlxed his signature thereto.
Ortlered, That Mr. Yantis i11fo1·m the senate thereof.
Mr. Desha prese11tcd the pPtition of Robe!'t Poague. re.
in·esenting that George Roge,·s Clark", in behalf of the
state of Vi.1·ginia, made an e11t ry for 101,920 ac1·es of laud
west of the 'l'enuessre rh·rr . for the purpose of enabling
him to carry on an expedition against the hostile fndiaus;
t hat on : lte faith amt u11de1· th•' l'Xpectatio11 or b ing remu.
ner-ated in land out of aid rntl'y, Joseph Lindse, the com.
missary of pu1·chase'l for the trot1ps unrler Gc11r1 a l Clarke,
furnished the troops with p ·ovir-:ions and neee-, .:u·ies to a
considerable amount. out 1,f hi'i ow11 e' tatr, for\\ ltich he re.
ceived no cumpensat,on ; that the said Lindse) inte1·mar1'icd
with the 1nother of th e pelitione1\ hy which means he has
pccome entitled to receive the amolmt due to sai-l Lindsey;-·

M.

.

r

gfj

J

ani! pray11ig compe11sation in land, out of the aforesaid en.
try.
·M r. Da,is presented the petition of Polly Nixon, pray.
ing to be di , 01·ced from her liusuand, Joseph Nixon .
Mr. B. Tay lor presented _the p~tition of John Lillard,
praying to be divor·;;ed from his wife, Nancy Lillard.
Whh;h petitions were severally received . read and refer.
red; the fir-st to the committee fur courts of justice, and. the
second arid third to the comrqittee of i·e!i-gi,m.
Mr. 11'.M illan from th·e committee or 1wopositions and
grievances. ma!le the followi11g report. , iz:
The committee of p1·01msition'l and grie,,a,nces have, ac.
cording to _ol'de1·, hat! uutler consideration sundry petitions tothem 1·efel'l'cd, and Jiave come to the following resolutionB"
there1q)On, to wit:
Resolved, That the petitions of sundry citizens of Ohio
county, 11raying that a law may•p ass authorizing Richard
L. ValkPr and Nathan Har1·is to build a mill dam across
Ron~h c-rerk, nea1· Har·tford m said county, is rensonable.
Rcsol·cecl, That the petition of sund ry citizens of Monroe
c·ounty, 1wayi11/;t that a law may pass declaring big Barren
rfrer a navigabte stream as high up as the mouch of Line
creek. is reaso1t11ble.
Which bei,,g twice read was concurred in.
,
Onlrrcd, 1.'lrnt the said committee prepare and bring in
hills pt!!'Suant to the said resolutions.
The following bills '"l"ere rl po1·ted from the several com.
mittces appointed to p1·cpare and bring in the same.
Ry Mr. Millc1·-l . A -bill to change the place of holding
elections in the C\l,Sf-Cl'l1 p1·ecinct in Hal'{]in county.
Bv Mr. Wickliffe-'2. A bill to alter the mode of sum.
moning petit ju1·01·s.
Aml t,y Mr. M' ~\liHan, from the committee of propositions
and p;1·ir vances-S. A bill for tire removal of the.seat ofjus.
ticP of C ampbell r.ounty.
,Yhich bills were sevrrally received and l'ead the first
time and 01·dered to be read a second ti:.me.
Ordered, That the public p1·inters p1·i11t 200 copies ofthe
secornl bill. and of a bill to a~end the several acts regulatin~ sheriffs' and c ,nstahles' fees in this commonwealth, fort1ie U:,e of tlw tnl'mhl'rs of this l1ouse.
Orderrtl, That Mr. Clark have !earn of absence from tlv~
service of this housf', until Saturday nex.t.
On the motion of M1·. Brents,

l
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Ordei·cil, That JeavP- lie g iven to hri n~ in a bill to amend
an ;tct for s urvey ing t he cl ai ms west of the Tennessee river,
affproved December 26t h, 1820; and t hat me~st's. Brents,
Wickli ffe, Murray, Loi;-an and \lay, be appointed a com.
mittee to prfpa1·e and bri11g in t he s;imc.
T he following bi lls wc1·e severall} rearl a second time~
,·iz. 1. A bill to repeal in part an act fo1· dassingtobacco ;
2. a bill to repeal in part an act entitled, an act to rrf?:ul ate
taverns an d resfrain tippling houses ; s. a bill declaring
the north fork of Kt>ntucky river a navigable stream; 4. a
bill fl\ rthcr to indulge the settlr.rs on the lands acquired by
the tPeaty of fellico; 5. a bill for the beneli.t of mechanics.
The sd an1l 4th uills ,rnre severally orderrd to be eng1·ossc<l and react a third timr. to-mo now ; the 5th was laid on the
tau le, and the qnestiou being on engrossing the first and second l-lill saml t·fading Raid bills a thirtl time, it was decL
ded jn the negative. and so the said bills were rejected.
The ytaR and na)s being requir·ed on engrossing the
tir11t bill and reading tlie same a thii·d time, by mcssrs. How.
ard and Cocker·ill, were as follows, viz .
Yeas-Messrs. Allen, J. S. Anderson, Bruce, Catlett,
Cockerill, Cogswell. Crail,;', Crawford, Da\'is, Dejarnett,.
Du ncan. Green, Howm·1I, Lecom1)te, Lockett, Lynch,
M'Millan, Mullens, Patterson, Payne, Pendleton, Sandford,
Slack, Speed, Stone of Madison, Talbot, J. Taylor, C. H.
TaJlor, Todd, Warfield, Wickliffe, Wiley and Worthing.
ton- -33.
NaTs-Mr. Speaker, mess1·s. Alexandar, R. C. Anderson,
Barnett, Bradford. Brents, Brooking, Bufo1·d, A. Butler,
W. 0 . Butler. Calhoun, Cooper, Cosby. Cowan, Cravens,
Desha, Eaves, Fletcher, Gaither, Goode, Gordon, Gl'iflith,
J. G. Hardin, .\1 . Hardin. Herald, Hu:;hes. Inglish, John.
son, Kincheloe, King, Litton, Logan, Love, Luckett, B.
Mason, J. M.ason, M'Clanahan, M'Connell, II. M'Elroy,
S. \11.'Elroy. M'Cracken, Miller. Moore, Munford. Mur1•ay,
Noland, Rudd. Selby, Slaughter, Smith, Stone of Wayne,
B. Taylor, Thomps(m, White, Witherspoon, Yancey, Yan.
tis and Youngcr-58.
The following bills from the senate were read the first
time and orde1•cd to be read a second time, viz:
1. An act for the benefit of John White; and 2. an act
for the relief of certain sheriffs.
T he how:ie took up the resolutions Jaid on the t able en
Saturday, the 20th inst. by Mr. Davis.
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Tl1c said resolutions were then twice reacI. and tI1e que-!r.;
tion being put on adopting the first resoh1tion, it was decided in the affirmative.
The yeas aud nays lJeingrequired tfrnrecm by mcss1·s. N!h._
land and Rudd. were as l'ollows, to wit :
Yeas-Mr. Speake1·, messrs. Alexa:nd'er, Allen, J'. S. Anderson, R. G. Anderson, Barnett, Bradford, Brents.,,
Drooking,Bruce,Bufor<l, '\. Butle1·, Calhoun. Catlett, Cogswell, Cosby. Cowan. Craig, Craovens. Crawfo1·d, Davis,.
Dejarnett, Desha, Fletcher; Gardon. Griffitlt, J. G..
Hartlin, Howa1,t·, Hughes, Johnson, Kfog., Litton. Le_
compte. Lockett, Logan, Love, Luckett, B. Mason, .,J . Ma..
son, M.a.y, M'Connell. S. M'Elroy, M,.Millan. '\'1.'0rarken9Murray, Patte1·son, Payne, Pendleton. Shannon, Slacklh
Slaughter. Smith, Speed·. .B. Taylor, C. II. Taylnr, Thompilon, Todd, Warfield, White, Wortl-frngton,. Yancey and\:
Yantis-62.
Na.vs-Messrs. Cockerill, Cooµer,. Duncan, Eaves;>.
Goode, Green. i){. Hnl'llin. He1'afd, Inglish, I.Uncheloefl>
Lynch, M't 'l.walian, H. M'Elroy, Milkr, Mullens, Munfonl. Noland, l{uclfl, Sam.ll'in·tl, Selby,. Stone of MadlSiln~
Stone of 1Vay11e-, l'al·bot,.J Tayl0t\ Wiley and Younger- 26~
'J'hc second 1'f'solutia11 was: tlren disagrred to.
O ·dn"'l·d, 'fhat •• r. Davis ca1·ry the said resolution tQ.tlie SC!ta ·.e an«I 1·eques.t their concurrence..
l n motion,
Order ed, That M:1'- Brents- be a(td:ed to the committee to.
whom"' as 1·efert'r,I. so nllleh of the govel'llor~s message~
}'elates to tit r tsl ablisltfnrnt of a lunatic hospital.
And theu the house adjourned.
THU RSDAY, OCTOBER 25, 18z·l.
1V'r. M'CTanahan prrsettted the petition of William P.
Grkg, pra, i,1g a divorce from his wife, Sophia, late So-

ph ' a Philips.
Mr. Cogs veil presented the petition of John Hornback
praying a divot·ce, from his wife, Naucy,. late Nancy Wig:.
g :nton .
.\fr. Prarr.y pt'es(>nted· the petition of Benjamin Mites ot
Shelby co:inty, prnying that some ;m·ovisi:on may be mad~
by law fot· Ins- :;uppo1-t and maintenance, on account of hi~
poverty and total inahi!ity to labor for a subsistence.
And M1•. Craig prcsentccl the petitio~ of Samuel Simf1_

s_on oi-Hadan _c.ouutv, r,>1:~in~ a donation of laud.

·
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Which petitions were severally received and read : tltc
first a.nd second wel'e referred to thr committee of religion 9
and tbe fourth to a select committee of mess1·s. Craig, CaL
boun, Thompson ahd Smith, giving said committee leave to
rGport by bill or otherwise ; and the question being taken
on refe1Ting the third petition to the 11rope1· committee. it
was d, cided in the negative, and so the said petition was rejected.
The following bills were r e1jorted from the seve1·al com.
mlttees appointed to prepare and b1·ing in the same, viz.
By Mr. Brents-1. A bil1 to amentl an 'a ct for survey_
ing the military claims west of the Tennessee river, apJ1roved December 96. l 820.
By Mr, Munfurd-2. A bill to establish a seminary of
Jearning in the county of Ha1·t.
By Mr. Jackman-3. A. bill to amPnd the several acts
taxing billiard tables and fo1· other vurposcs.
By Mr. Yancey-4. A bill to ~qualize and so arrang0
the dii.tribut1on of the funds of the Commonwealth's Bank,
that each county may have their due propor·tiou of the sam0located the!'ein.
Which bills were severally receivrd and read the first
time, and the first, second and tuil'd bills ordered to be 1-ead
a second time.
It was thrn movetl aml ~conded to postpone the consideration of the fom·th bill until the first day of June next.
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided ia
the aflirmati ve.
The yeas -and nays ~eing requirt',cl thereon by messrs.Yancey aud J. G. Hardin, wei·e as follows, viz:
Yeas- Mr. S11eaker. mes15rs. Alexamlet·, Allen, R. C. Anclerson, Barnett, Bradfo1·d, Rrents, Brooking. Bruce,
O. Butler, Calhoun, Catlett, Cockerill, Cogi-well, Cooper,
Cosby, Cowan, Crawford, Davis, Dejarnett. Fletcher.,
Green, M. Hardin. Howard, Hu~hes, Jackman, Johnson,
Lecompte, Lockett. Lo~an, Love, Luckett, B. Mason, J.
Mason,, lay, M'Co1mell,H. M'Elroy, S. M'Elroy, M'MiL
Jan . .\l'Cracken, M.oort·, ~ullens, Mu nford, Murray, Noland, Payne, Pearcy, l}e111Ueton, Pope, Rudd. Shannon,
Slack, 8laught.· r, Smith, ~pe-t'd, Stone of ~facl-ison, Talbot,
B. l'a,v lor, J. TaJlor. C. H. 1-'aylor, Thompson, Todd,
Warfield, White, Wickliffe, Witherspoon, Yau tis & Younger- 68.
Nays-Messrs. J. S. Anderson, A. Butler, Craig. Crav,ens, Desha, Duncan, Eaves~ Gaither, Goode, Gordou,

,v.
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· riffith • .T. G. Hardin, Herald, Inglish, Kindie]oe, Kin?;,
Litton. Lynch, M'Clanahan, j\1ille1·, Patter'lon, Sandfo!'d,
Selby, Stone of Wayne, Stratton, Wiley, Worthi ngton &
Yancey-28.
The s11eaker laid heforc the house a letter from the P1·esL
cent of the Ilank of the Commonwealth of Kentucky. enclosing a copy of t he c01·1 espondenct> required by the 1·esoJution of thifl house of tlte 22d instant, which was read a11
follows, to. wit.
BANK OF THE COMMONWEALTH, Oct. 25th, 1821.

Srn,

Tn obecl ience to the resolution of the Honse of Representatives of 22d inst. I herewith tra, smit a C')py of the correspondence between this bank and the Presiclent and Directors of the
Bank of Kentucky, relative to the mntual exchange and receipt
of the notes of the said Banks, and the 'proceedings of this bank
in relation thereto.
·
J have the honer to be,
With greaf respect,•
Your Ob't. Serv't.
J. J. CRlTTENDEN, P. B. C. K.
Tnv. HoN . GEORGE C. T HOM,PS~N,
Sptal.cr Ffouse Representatives,
FRANKFORT, MAY 1st. 1821.
JonN H ARV I E, EsQ,
·
SiR- ConsidE)rat~onF ofofficial nuty, and the
public convenience and interest, combiner! with the sincerest sentiments of personal reg-ard and respect for yourself and the directory of the Bank of Kentucky, have made the managers of the
Bank of the Commonwealth, earnestly solicitous that the relations
and operations ofthe two b;mks shoulrl be a~ amicable and harmonious a.~ possible. We feel assured that the same 'sentiments
will 3e felt and cultivated by you and your board. Collisions
betwer n the two instit,1tions must be productive of many evils and
of mnch public discontent; and it will be very difficult, we believe, fo,· any one to shew the advantages which are to be deriver! from a state ofc'ontroversy. lt is true also, that between auch
institutions, distrust o.r any operation on the part 9f either, tending tr, or having the effect of discrediting the paperofthe other,
mu~t create a sort of opposition and controve1·sy, no matter what
may be the personal wishes or s~ntiments of thejr respective
man11gers.
We hope that in the operations ofour two banks, all cause of
jeal')nsv and controversy may be avoided. Both have <lf'rived
their existence from the same authority, and from the same mG-
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i:lvel! of public policy. In the one, the stale is exclusively interested, and in the other, very largely. The state in effect, mana:-

t

"

ge~ bot!~ i~stitutio~s.. .With all these common and Jci~died_ qu~lities, pomtmg an•! ml11tmg to_ concord and co-operation, 1t will
seem strange if controversy antl hostility should arise. But I
do not intend to detain you with general observations. We wi h
to conside r the Bank of Kentucky as most highly to be favoured
in all our transactions; to give to her all the aid, favour and
support which it mi,i.y be in our power to render.-But on the other hand we must expect her friendship ane rnpport-that is, we
ex;pect her, and all her branches, to receive our paper in payment of all debte due them- to give it full credit and free circulation. If the Bank of Kentucky will do this, I will venture to
say, that there 1s nothing we can possibly do, that we will not rlo
to requite her. We will leave with her any moneys that ha\le
been deposited for the state, and wh·ch we might demand to have
transferred to ourJ:>ank. We will at any time make exct>angeE
of paper with her-we will do every thing which she ought to
ask, or we ought to do. But we cannot do this, i(the receipt of oUl'
paper in your l;fank, is to be limited, and applied in payment,
merely to the amount of debt you owe us. Such an arrangement
would give no credit to our paper, and would be altogether favourable to you . We should expect and hope, that our paper be recei v, d and credited, and used foll all your purposes, and not be
Jimtted and confined to partial and specific purposes. I do not
know that we should ask you to receive it in general deposit, but
we should expect every thing else.
You are preparing for specie paymeqts. There appear to us
two mocles of doing this-calling upon your debtors, and exacting
payment in specie or yonr notes exdusi vely . This is the most summary, if your calls should be complied with; but is the harsher
mode, and somewhat doubtlul in.its result. Tbe other mode is,
to give credit to our paper, artd thereby place it upon an equality with your own-receive it ib payment ofall debts due youretain all your own paper which you may receive, and discount .
upon our_s o far as we may not be able to make exchanges for it,
This latter course, it sc ems to us, would remove all obstructions to
the harmory ofour relations with each other; would be a great
relief to the community; and would lead you, with perhaps a
somewrat lower pace, but with equal certainty, to the situation
you wish to attain .
I have not bern specially authorized by our board to write you
this letter, or to make any positive stipulations. I attempted on
yesterday, to assemble the Directors of this bank, and failed in
the attempt. From conversations that have several times passed between us on thf subject, [ entertain no doubt, but that all I
have said will be concurred in and sanctioned by them. J menCi.on this, that you may not consider me as presuming to have au
;
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iih.ority to b-intl our board b any thing I have written; although 1
have every reason to believe they will confirm 1t all. And ifit
should by pos ibility happe n otherwise, your board can retract any conclusions they m::iy have founded updn the expectation of
such a confirmati<'n.
Unrlerstancling that on this day your board would discuss and
probably seltle lhe qnestion, whether you would receive the paper oflhs bn.nl·, and to what extent, I was anxious befni e that interesting question was decided, that your boarrl should be infotmed of our views and wishe• on the subject; and that we may not
appear to ha1,e been wanting in any el:lort that it was in our power
to make to conciliate the inte1 ests, and establish the harmony of
the two institutions. What 1 have hastily written, though I am
£onscious that in matter and manner, it is by no means worthy of
the subject, will suffice to give your board- a general idea of our
purposes, our hopes, and above aU of our friendly and conciliatory dispositions.
.
.
We hope that thll questions refative to your receipt of ont·paper may be settled at once, and that you will have the goodness to
notify us of the result. I believe. if our board were assembled
they would say no more on the subject tµan I have done.
· I am VP.ry respectf\1lly,
Your obedient servant.
J. J. CRITTENDEN, Pres't.
JonN HARVIE, Pres't.
Copy of Mr. Harvie's letterin answer to the foregoing.

BANK OF KENTUCKY,
DEAR

Srn,

MAY

2d. 1821.

1 It affords me unfe igned satisfaction to have
it in my
power to give an early response to your communication of yesterday morning. The subject to which it relates, is one oh ital importance to both institutions, and to wruch lhe public attention
h as bern attracted for some time past with unusual anxiety . It is
becoming-, that the relafions in which the two banks an to ~tand
each towards the other, shall be publicly known and understood,
at the time when one of them i~ on the point of throwing into circ.ulatinn a brge amount of paper. With that view, the President
and Directors of th'is institution entered into a resolution some
time since, to. decide the question of the reception ofthe paper of
your bank iu payment of debts due to it, on yesterJay. The accompany mg r esolutions ei-ince lhe result of their deliberations. I trust they are of that li beral and expanded character as to insure the harmony and co-operatiqn be tween lhe two in,,stitutions,
which seems lo be so earnestly desired on the part of yourself
and colleagues in otn.ce. It is unnecessary to rl.ilate upon the ad·.;antages that must mutually arise from the preservation of friend;)
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institution~. Yourself, and tho~
·acting in co-operation with you, appear h om the terms of) our
letter to be thoroughly imp1te:Ssed with a sen,e of the importance
,of such a state of thirrgs The amount of :your paper authorized
to be receiv.ed by the Rank of Kentucky and its departments, is
so r,onsicteral.Jle as to impart to it for a long time, all thE- credit and
,currency which -c an be derived fr.om the mere circumstance of
that paper being honored1.1y this -institution. 'I'hat your respect-able directo-ry may conceive,these reselutions in the.spiri1 in wh'ich
t hey have been dictateC!l, and enter into an -arrangement assured1y net prej~dicial to the interests of your institution; calculated to
prevent and smother aH that conf~sion aud ex~i~ement which
m ight be en-gendere<cl by a state ofr1valry, competit10n and clashing betw-een the two b11.nlu, istbe -sincere wish of one who holdti
yourself and your brother directors in the highest personal res•
pact and gooa w,ill
Very respectfully,
J. HARVIE, Pres't.
l'. S. lt 1s to be remarked, that tndependent and' exclusive of
the amount to be rei;eived in Gonformity to the resolutions now
transmitted, the boar.cl have determined to authOI'ize the endorsement that the paper of either bank will be received in discharge
,,f all executions recently issued (or which are now issuable) on
'behalfof this instit\}tion. With respect to the business of the
branches, the endorsement· will, or will not be made, accord mg to
the discretion nf those having · the immediate management of
-those. branches.
JONH HARVIE P,·eh.
Copy of the resolutiom accompan'!'ing the foregoing ldte1·.
At a m~etmg of the board of direc~ors of the Bank of Kentucky
on Tue-sday April 27th, 1821, the follol\'.ing resolutions were
passed.
Resolved, That the branches havt! permission to receive
)$15.0,-000.of the.:Bank of the Commonwealth in payment of discounts and calls, to be apportioned among lbem arcording to the
amount of their bills rece1 able, and that the Cashier of this bank
be djrected to receive that paper in payn,ent of calls and dis€ounts1until the further order of this board.
Resohied, 'fhat the foregoing resolu ' ion shall take effect 0nly
·en the conditioll' that the di recto, y of the Bank of the Common~
wealth shall agreer that the several amoun~g for which she may
be authorized to call on the Rank ofKentuci y. shall remain in the
latter institution to be discharged by the paper of that bank,
which sball be colle.;ted under the seve-ral orders of this board;
and that they shall agree at all times to Exch:wge such paper of
the Bank ofKentucky as they may recei ve, for their own pape"t
r,eceivt:d by the Bank of Kentucky.
R. WILKINSON,_Clerk~

N,
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<Jopy of a. letter /-om the President of the Bank of the Common.wu:[t~
to the Preside11t of tlte Bank of Kcntncky.

Jl

lHNK OF THE COMMONWEALTH, May 10th, 1821.
JoHN lhRnll: Es<t.
I send you berel_vilh certain resolutions which
have been adopted by the Directors of this Bank upon the sub.
ject of its relations with the Bank of Kentucky. and also a comnrnnication in writing which has been prepared by their order
for the pnrpose of explaining and dev~loping to your boarr.l the
motiv.es and rea.&ons by which they have been influenced in the
adopt10n of those resolutions. We are an:&ious to know af spe.ediJy as pos il.ile, ,tile final determination of yoor board on tbis..inte1esting subject.
·
T will only .add an expression of my earnest wish, fl1at some
arrar,gement may be made between the two bank$, 'that m_ay be
equal, just; af\}icaole, and satisfactory to both, .and promotive of
their common•interest.
.
I am with great respect your ob't .serv'l.
.
.
J. J. CRIT'r.EKDEN.
JoHN lIAR\Til'; Pres''l. B. K.
Copy of the Resolution:f and Com:munication transmitted with tire
foreg_oi'l}g letter.

At a ~eefing of the' board of directors ofthe Bank of the Commonivealtlr of Kentuclt.y, on Friday the 4th May, 1821, the
following resolutions. were adopted:
Rewlved, That this b!ll;lk .ou~ht to form no arrangement with.
the Bank of Kentucky which i:s not entirely reciprocal.
Resolved, That the p1:opositions ma:de to this directory by that
ioi,titution, are rrot reciprocal, anrl ought to be rejected.
Rerolved1 'T'hat in case the Bank _o f Kentucky wi\1 direct the
Cashiers of their p1inc1pal bank and branches, to receive the paper t•fi.his institution in iµl paymertts, on the same.footing as their
ewo, the Gashiersofthn. bank and branr:hes shall be instructed to
reta fo, circulate or exchange their paper for the paper of thi&
bank, as the directors ofUia.t institution may think pFoper.
Resolved, That this directory believe the partial reception of
€heir paper by fhe Bank of Kentucky. more injurious to the intarests of this bank, than its total rejection.
IL~NK OF T ltE Co~moNWEALTH OF KENTUCKY. MAY 10 1821.
The President and Directors of the Bank ·of the CommonW'.ealth of Kentucky, feel unwilling to corpmunicate to the board
~f Directors of,tbe Bank of Kentucky, the enclosed resoluti.ms1
without developing the views Nhich brought them to ·conclusions
so different from those, on which the resolutions ot· the latter
were. pTedicated. Uniting:, as they d0 most cordially 1 in the feel-
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Ji stering the same sptrit which we are assured by lum, dictated
the resolutions transmitted-we deeply regret that we cannot
consider them as bein,g- of "a charac,er to ensure harmony and
co operation between -the two institutions"-nor as "calculated
to prevent and smother all that confm ion and excitement, which
might be eng,endered by a state of rivalry, competition, and.
~lashing between the two Banks."
.We hoped, as the instifutiom had a common ori.ginJ and were
subject to a -common control, m the legislative will and equally
depended on legal constra:int and popular consent for the support
and th e circulation of their paper, that the policy pursued by
either wquld have been compatible with the interest of the other,
and that Qfboth, would have been dictated with a view to the
interest of the communi-ty.-This ·seems to have been the expectation of the Legislafure ; fnu\ided probably upon the readiness
with which the Bank of Kentucky has -heretofore promoted its
views of the public interest : F.o r that the policy which actuated
the D irectors of the Bank of Kentucky, to ·suspend specie payment ·and increase the circulating medium, was dictated by the
,Legislature, is evidenced by the immec)iate support which was
given to the measure by statutory provisions. Thirt this course continued to obtain the public approbation, was e'vinc ed by the continuance of the charter of the Bank of Ky, at the last Sessioa
of the Legislature, and in• the creation of the Bank of the Commonwealth for the express puq:>05e 0f increaEing the focal circulating medium as a measure of relief to the community. On a,
supposition then, that a similar policy would prevail in both
institutions, the same protection was afforded to each by the
Legislature against the at1empt,s of foreign institutions, and individuals entertainrng foreign feelings; the same provisions to
compel the reception of the paper of both obtained in the execution laws; and all the channels throug-h which the public money
flows were opened to both, to afford every facility to the free
circulation of their paper. From these circumstances, it is evident that the hi.St Legislature. not only intended to maintain, but
to increase the local currency and still ahered to the policy begun
by the Bank of Kentucky, under the auspices off9rmer legislatures. lt is also evident that by extending the same guardian
care to both instituti@s and putting them on an equal footmg in
its protecting laws. the legislature anticipated that there would
ex;ist a co-operation between the bi.mks, in the promotion oflhose
objects which haq thus received its sanction. The legislature
could not surely have anticipated that the Bl...nk of Kentucky,
while it enjoyed immupities at its hands which contributed to sus•
t:tin its credit, would exert that credit to counteract those purposes, to promote which, those immunities were given . Could it
have bee)l antici.pated, that the Bank of Kentucky would refus.~
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dir receive the paper of the Bank of the Commomvealtli, wfiegi
the charter of the lat ter indtttul10n con tamed prnl' isioi;,s intendet!,
expressly to sustain the cr-ed,i.t of I.he Bank of Kentucky, . and ia
constrained thereby to-receive its pafJer, when alt the various
fountains from which the meH.ns of the Bank. of the Common,
wealth are to· flo"' , _ are OLJened, and a fresh impetus given to the
paper of the Bank ofKentucky, impelling it through new channel~
of circulation to ·atisfy increased. demands for it 'l- From this,
cause alone, it is~ that t!he paper of the. Bank of Kentucky, ,vai,
~ontinued as an adequate ten,ler in cliscliarge of the puulic. taxes
and for all the moneys received in the public treasury. For ifit
had been conceived, that the Bank of the Commonweatth wou!Jl
have had occasion to ~ejtct ~he-paper of the Bank of KentuckY.
as a meaoore of retaliation, 1t would not h,ave beerl received ill!
payment in thatoffice, whence its stock is derived. 1t is true.
that it was n(lt thought fit to introduce into the rene.w:ed charter
o '.· the Bank of Kentucky, a Jjeci_procal provision compelling the
reception of the paper ef the Bank of ti e C0mmonwealtl:L Bu~
this was only pretermitttd because it would not l)e eompetent fo~
ti e legislature, as individ uals own· st~ck in the Bank of Kentuc.
ky, to make the pa per of the Bank of the Commonwealth, an ab--'
solute tender in discbargf of deb ls due them-. But can it be doubted that so. far as the state has an interest in that-,bank, it was in-,.
te~ded there should be p,e rfoct communi.ty behvl en that inter~
est, and its interest in the-Bank
the Commonwealtil; particu-·
larly when the former is made-a part 0f the basis which is to support the institution itself? 'Can it be doubted, that- the state
wouW have the superior in4luence, wh~ch slie reserv.ed to hersel
in the Bank of Kentuckf, exerted for tti.e preservation el her eommon interest in both banks ? Can•it be doubted, lhattlle le~isla:tnre invested th• Bank of Krntucky, with pril'i!eges and advan~
tages contrary to the received maxims of such institqtions, and
which were n,, t i;ontempl ated in its charter, but with the ex-pPctation that th e powers obtained from those prerogatives, would be
u ~,l to support the measures made necessary by th~ exig.encies of
t , l'n1rn1ry ? Suppo;;itious to the contrary would' inYolve the
al.J~urclity that he,· i-nt:luence in one ba.ilt which. grew out of her
01.pihl m tt, shnuld be exerted rl, prejudice her i"terest m the ot . ·r, and that she wou1d pru-vi<le 1he private st1?cli:holders of the
llauk nfKen :u1·k:v, with arms and armour fr0m the public arseoalt
to be nsed in a warfare ag-aii:,;t t!,e Bank of the- Cemmonwealth;:
which, if5ucc.e,sful, mnst , esu :t m a deprecfa,tion of the paper of'
that ir.stitu tioo; an I of cbur~e in the sacrifice of the stHte stock in
the Bank of Kentucky ? That the measures which, are in<'rcatecl
by the resolutions tr:rnsmit'e.d to this Bank, will lhtve & tendency
to produce this state of things, is evjdenced to us, by ce.ns1derationa
which wP. suhmit to the examioalion of the Director!' of the Ban~
()f Kentu~ky, in the hope, th.at if the:, should result in simi,a.r opi!;.~
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·t-0M, they may yet resto're mutual confidence, and

produce co-op:.
eration between th.e two institut on!>; if not, they will at least afford a proof to fhe President and Directors of the Bank of Kentucky , that their overtures have not been rejected-rfrom wanton
caprice, nor from fastidious .sensibility about a barren point of
honor.
The proposal on the part of the Bank of Kentucky requires,
that the Bank of the Commonwealth shall yield up the Feveral
a mounts which it shall have authority to demand frnm the for..mer institution with(Tut any equivalent being immediately furnished thel'efor, and that all the paper oftbe Bank ofKe:-ntucky
r eceived l;>y the Bank of the Commonwealth, shall be retained
fo r the purpose of being restored in the way of exchange. After
pertorming the preced-ent condition as an earnest of a w1llingnes!!
to perform the subsequent stipulations_, the Bank of thi Commonwealth is requited by an agreement on the part of the Bank of
Kentucky to "~ermit its branches to receive $150,000 of its payer in payment of discounts and calls," and to direct the CaFh1er
of the Bank ofKentacky to recei\'e it in similar payments until
the further order of the 'board. 1t was evidently the intent1on of
the President and Directors oftbe Bank of Kentucky, that atleast
so much of the paper of the Bank of the Commonwealth Ehould
be received, iJ.S would cli~charge the amount of the claim yielded
by tbe latter to the fo_t:m.er: But yet th.e written proposition of
tiie Bank of Kentucky does not 1>bl ige it so far. It stipulates that
the branches have permission to receive$ 150,0C'O, but they may
in their discretion refuse to receive a dollar. The Cashier of
the principal Bank is to be directed to receive the paper of the
Bank of the Commonwealth until otherwise ordered by the boarq,;
which might happen, without impugning the letter of the agreement, at the next succeeding c'iscount day. This scrutiny of the
propositions of the Bank of J: eotµcky, is made to shew, how
little · couH be demanded as a matter ohight of that Bank af- ter a ful1 performance of the strict requisitions imposed by
you i: resolutions upon the Bank of the Commonwealth. For a
more satisfactory result we could safoly rely upon the interpretation which the liberality of the board of the Bank of Kentucky
would give them. De-pending on that resource ,we woul-1 confidently expect, that their several portions of the $150,000 would
be received by the-respective branches, anc1 that the principal
bank would continue to receive indefinitely, the paper of the
Bank of the Commonwealth in payment of d iscounts and calls.
Yet the utmost that cau be made of the terms offered to this bank
is a partial reception of its paper, under certain , estrictions, ia
Teturn for an unrf served surrender of part c;f its capital, and an
unlimited reception of the paoer of the Bank of Kentuck~, by all
the various avenues throngh whirh its <tock, calls and profi ts
lipa.H be received, coupled with an agreement, not to use it but to
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lock it up (or the benefit of the Bank whence it issued.-These
terms are so far from being reciprocal, that it is evident, if assented to, a gre:it inequality in the value of the papel' of the two
Banks, muRt be the result. The Debtors of the Bank of Kentucky will not know how soon the accumulation of the paper of
the Bank of the Commonwealth in the various brai1ches, will attain the point to which it is limited. They will not of course
know how long it will answer the purposes of paying their calle
nnd discounts. Thus its circulation will be impeded even befoie
it is !'ejected by the branches The principal ~aok and branches,
by refusing to receive it in payment when voluntarily tendered
in discharge of debts dne that institution, will degrade the paper
belo" that of individual debtors, and will at once discredit it by
dosing the channels of circulation and by evincing a distrust of
its ultimate value. To give a formal assent by stipulation to such
measures would, in the opir_iion ofthi5 board. be but making a
solemn declaration o'f their ,villingness t,hat the institution ovu
which they presiaPd should be disgrace<~- Conceiving then ~1at
a partial rejection of the paper would under present circumstances, have the effect to depreciate it below the paper of the Bank
of Kentucky, and believing that a total rejection coul.d do no
more, they are unwilling to make the conce;-sions required; and
they feel their reluctance increased by the consideration, that
they must be attended by the humiliation of signifying their con,
.
~ent by compact to such a result.
The President and Directors of the Bank of the Commonwealth, are satisfied l19wever-, that an irequality in the value of
the paper which alone forms the circulating medium of the coun·
try, cannot long be tolerated. The· policy of the Legislature ·
c11.noot permit currencies of different values to exist in the state,
flowing from in~titutions depending on its will for._their own existence. Necessity co_mpiels the admission and circulation ofa
currency depreciated as it respects the foreign commerce of the
state ; but there is no necessity which will induce the country
to tolerate a local currency, mutable, unequal. and uncertain in
its ap plication to what may be called domestic purposes. To
this circumstance is attributable the repeal of the Independent
Banks; and the two state institutions must, therefor_e, expect that
in the exercise of its superintending care, the Legislature will
either produce so perfect a communication between the~ as that
the currency of eacb shall attain the same levei, or by stopping
one of the fountains, derive the wholii from a single souvce: It is,
however, greatly to be desired, that the continuance of both institutions may be found compatible. The creation of the Bank of
the Commonwealth was deemed essential to the relief of the
community; the commencement of its operation for that purpose, bas renrlered its contiuance for the eame object the more
necessary, indeed absolutely indispensible. The continuance of:
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the Bank Kentucky with a view to prevent tht pressure wliic
would have resulted from the close of the institution, was thought
a salutary measure, and the same considerations render it still
proper. But if a te-rmination of the existence of one institution
becomes inevitable, the pressure which must ensue, will ':>e provided again11t by a property law 1 or a replevin law, which will coerce the reception of the paper of the surviving institution in payment. Resorts of this kind are surely to be deprecated, and it
would be fortunate for the interest of the community, if collisson
between the Banks could be prevented and all legislative interpo·
sition avoided. lf it ·should be deemed necessary by the Legislature, that the local ·banks should pay specie within a definite perioo, then indeed Le_gislative interposition will become necessary
to afford the means to th~ Bank of the C::ommonwealth. And it is
b.elieved by the Directore of this institution, when public policy
shall demand it, that measure may be el:tected. For, by throwing the public lands into tnarket, and by increasing in a slight
degree the stated calls on the notes of individuals, the amount of
its paper in circulation would 'he so reduced in eighteen months
as to enable the Legisl'ature, by negociating a loan, to obtain specie sufficient to circulate .the ba1ance. The resumption of specie payment by the Bank of Kentucky, it is believed, cannot take
place unless countenanced by the Legislature ; and it will sure
ly be the object of that body, lo take such steps as will make that
movE>ment, wheneve~ practicable, simultaneous on the part of
both Banks In the interim, the Bank of the Commonwealth
must rely for ~upport upon the people, who have yet confidence
enough in their government to rely in turn upon the public faith,
the publi; domain, and the public revenue, which are all the
securities a state ca,n pledge. But if the resumption of specie
payment be thought practicable to the Bank of Kentucky at an
early day, and but ~isionary theory ~n our part however far we
look down the vista of futurity-if the Directors of that Bank
fi;oma more intimate.acquaintance with it, know of secret rc-sourc('.!s which. will enable. it tp supply the unmense drain of specie ~hich debts abroad will continue to draw from the state, and
the Legislature and the public are to be suddenly supprised .PY
the exhibition of a modern phenomenon almost equal to the miracle of the Widow's cruise of Oil; it will still be a question under this worst aspect of the Bank of the Commonwealth, and
fairest and most flattering for the Bank of Kentucky, whether it
will not best promote the object~ of the latter to receive tlie pa.
per of the former without, rather than with limitations. So long
as the paper of the Bank of the Commonwealth receives the
support of the Legislature and i~ honored by the Bank of Kentucky, the great creditor of the community, it will be in the power of the latter to transfer the surplus of our paper which it
may have, beyond thi amount neceesar,r to exchange with us, t0
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the hands of safe individuals upon loans. In the mean time, yoei
will receive for your calls and discounts, a due proportion of
your o~rn paper in common with ours, and the Bank of
the Commonwealth and all its branches will be so many pomt1
iof attraction to draw together maeses ofyour paper which
will 1:Je thus restored to ) our bank. ff, on the contrary, you receive the paper of the Bauk of the Commonwealth only in calli
and discounts, the public will pay you only in that sort ofpaper,.and individuals will hoard your paper to command the specie upon your contemplated resumption, and the Bank of the Commonwealth itself might prefer making exchangrs of your paper with
such individuals, rather than with you, witb a view to thv. art purposes which you shall have made to militate against ihe credit of
her paper.
Entertaining, as we dr, sincere wishes for the prosperity of the
:Bank of Kentucky, we trust it will not be considered that
we have offered any observations for the insidious purpose of
advancing the interest of our own, at the expence of your.institution. We declare with frankness and candour, that we believe
the course we propose· will be most salutary for both institutions
and for the community. We are sure that it will meet with the
approbation of the people. - we believe the other would not ;
fo r indeed, under the circumstances in which you seem dj_spornd
to place your institution, its exi~tence will only be evidenced by
reiterated call£, which will sound like the peals of a faneral bell
in the ears ofa sick commun~ty, while on the contrary by lend•
ing the paper of the Bank of the Commonwealth which you may
have to dispf?se of, you will profit by con~inuing the ordinary business of a bank and may administer relief to some, who would _perish without your aid.
Bank of the Co1T11monwea.lch May 10th, tBi 1.
1

I

Ata meeting ofthe prard ofDirecto,i:s of the Bank of the Com..:
wealth, on Friday the 25th May, 1821 ,
The Pre.siclent laid before the board, several resolutions of the
Bank of Kentucky, concerning -the reception of .the pa~r of thia
bank, accompanied with ao exposition which were read as follows:
BANK OF I(ENTUCKY, May 18th, 1821.
Mv DEAR Srn,
The President and Directors of the Bank of Kentucky, sincerely anxious to maintain a fr:1endly intercousre with
the Bank of the Commonwealth. haYe essayed once more to pursue such course as to the reception of the pape1 of that institution,
as will be satisfactory to those in 1:he management of its concerns.
The indosed resolutions disclose the extent they are prepared
and detei:mined to go for the promotion of an object, alike desi~able, and perhap$ equally beneficial to the two institutions. The
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d'Jmmunication which accompanies these resolutions, developa
¢he views of this board as to the fundamental and future policy
of the Bank of Kentucky, and touches upon the topics introduced
. by your board into the <liscussiou of this interesting subject. Jt
was conceived to be due, not less to your institution, than to the
character and standing of ours, to be frank, communicative and
explicit, upon an occasion of such moment. We have, therefore,
been truly so; and I trust, that the freedom and confidence with
which we have bared ourselves to the view of your directory, is
nn adequate earnest of our deeply rooted spirit of conciliation;
and that it may bring about the happy result of a most cordial understanding and agreement, between the two banks. It is superfluous, and therefore [ shall not e~say it, to proffer any renewed
assurances of my high and personal regard for yourself and coadju.tors in office. A speedy communication gf the final decision
of your board, upon the resolutions herewith transmitted, is respectfully invited.
Very respectfully,
J. HAR VIE, Pres1t.
Copy ofthe Resolutions tran$mitted with the foregoing Leite;,..

1\t a meeting of the Board of Directors of the Bank of Kentucky,
on Friday May 11th, l 821, the following resolutions were adopted:
Resolved, That in >ti"\\' arrfl.l"\~?. ment made by the President
·and Director., of the Bank of Kentucky with the President and
Directors of the Bank of the Commonwealth of Kentucky, the
form er desire it only on principles of reciprocity, and a just regard
to the interest of the institu tion.
Re~olvcd, That this board w•ll instruct its Cashier, to receive
the notes of the Bank of the Commonwealth of K entucky, and its
brancheF, in the pay1nent of all debts generally: Prrivided, the
President and Directnrs of the Bank of t l1e Commonwealth or
Kentucky, shall agree, that the several amounts for which they
may be authorized to cfl.11 on the Bank of K entucky, shall be held
up to be discharged in the paper of that in~ it.it10n, which shall
be collected under the several otder~ ,of this board: .11.nd provided also; That this board expressly reserves to itself the right i,f
prescribing or recommenrllng to 1ts branches, .. uch course as they
play think best calculated to promote the intenst of the instit11r
tion in -relatjon to the receipt of Lhat paper.
R. WILKINSON, Clerlf!
\?

••
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V'dpy ofan exposition accompanying the foregoing Letter and Rtsfl,,
lutions.

~

The President and Directors of the Bank ofKeil.tucky have re..
eeived the resolutions adopted on the 4th inst. by the President.
and D'irectors of the Bank of the Commonweal-th, responsi'Ve to
their reso1utionsofthe 1st imitant, and an accompanying expnsi•
faon of the sentiments and motives which imlu\'.ed tnose resolves.
To the reasoning and decisions contained in the communication,
the President and Director! of the Bank of Kentucky,-have given
1:hat canctid and deliberate consideration which is- due to their
authors and to the to}lics discussEd. They cordiaJly reciprocate
the proposition avowed in you!' first resolution, and deduce th.eil'
ultimate dete-rminationas a corollaTJ from the princi1>le it establishes. Reciprocal benefits are the only ratiunal and rightful re•
suits of independent negotiation. :No individual, no. corporation,
ought to be required to perform or sancti<>n- an adr destructive of
the rights and intereHs of. the. party constrained. Compacts to be
durable, should be just; to be just, they must be equal;. and to be·
equal, t-hey must regard the ends to be accom-plished.. It is fairly
P.resumable, that each. party is the most competent judge of the
fitness of t,he means to effed the end it proposes; and the freedom
of choice, exerck>ed in the selection of mea'-l!res conducing to the
attainment oflegitimaie objects, can n~ve,1· dissatisfy a liberal
mind) by the rejection oftermSc censidered i-njurioµs in their pracfical results to the party declming to accede to them. Guided asthe diredoTs of the rrspec1ive banks a.re, bJ- an honest zeal ,faith·
fully to fulfil their official duties, apd a ai!!_mterested cesire to
promote the public weal, w.hatever may be the diversities of
opinion which disunite their eiforts, it is hoped they will attain,
by varying modes, one common object : lt is believed they will
not cease to tolerate the decisi,ms of each other, while they continue to assert and to exercise the dignified prerogative of free
·deliberat-on..
The· Bank of Kentucky is an institutiim of long duration, anil
complicated interests. For a series of years, it ha-s been fm,ud
~dequate. to sustain the fiscal operations of the government, and·
to furuish a circulating mediumfor the state. 11s pecttliar organization-its two-fold government-its multifarious relations, and
diffusive operations, have interwoven its concerns with all the
ramifications of society, and intimately connected its. prosperity
with that of the whol'e community. Abruptly. to change the ~ettled course,or materially to modify the established, usage1rnf a mon ed corpora~ion so deep in its foundations, and so ,liroad· in its extension, could not fail to produce consequences, whether good o~
ill, of vast extent and mibute application.
The Bank of the Commonwealth, is an imtitution, not only new,
:nt novel : Sinftle_in ita ~,mfQl'matign, in itil government, mea~·
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".lllcl interest, entire a.rid indivisible; directed lo the attainmetit r,f
a single object, and supported by the force of popular approbation; its ener gies are powerful; its influence immense. Still, the
.final ·result of.this bold experiment, whoee magnitude alone might
array it with commanding aspect, from the influence of causes immuta.bly fixed in the nature of things, must be regarded as prol:>lematical.
What is the pr.esent condition and incumbent duty of the Bank
c,f [{_.entucky ~ It is not our design to animadvert on the consideratirms and causes which led to the suspension of specie payments
in thie institution, for the f'Urpose either of censure or applause.
Sufficient for the day is the evil. thereof. Whether the existing
state of our pecuniary a1fo.irs, was induced by mistaken choice, or
obtruded by imperious necessity.; all must feel and acknowledge,
that it is h11m1liating and disast.rous in th.e extreme.
Gold and Silver possess no mtrinsic value. For obvious reasons,
bow-ever, mankinci, by C()n vention, has ma.de them the universal
representative of valµe. Bank paper in itself i~ valuless. Jt is
at be!lt but the representative of that which represents value.Now the excellence of all !~presentation, is its fidelity. Whenever, iherefnr.e, ,l;)ank paper ceases to be convertible into gold and
ailver, its depreciation is inevitable. The rcale of depreciation
will always be graduated by the public confidence in the probity
and solvency-0fthe bank refusing to meet its engagements. When the suspension of specie payments iP consequent on national
clangers, neither eminent nor permanent, and by general concert
the act is simultaneous, the credit of paper issued by institutions, in the prudence and honesty af whose directors, confidence
is reposed, w.ill be but little impaired. But a bankthat in a seailon of profouncl tranquility and while surronnrfing institutions of a
similar nature, continue true to their engagements, sh•1ts up its
vaults and makes no efforts to re-open them, surely can neither
ope for nor deserve the rndulg-en~ of mankind. In a case of genral suspension, those banks which shall be found most tardy in
esum.lng payment, will suffer most in credit; and will continue
o decline with accelerating speed in.character and usefulness,
n exact proportion to the continuo.11ce of such delays. In the intance of a bank persisting in its refusal to redeem its not es after
he general resumption of specie payments, two inferences only
re allowable : Either that such bank cannot, or will not, make
ayment. In both instances the consequences are fatal. The
otes of thiB bank in a- period of sixteen months, since the last susension, have sunk in estimated value, more than one-fourth.uring the recent portidns of that time, the series of clepreciation
as been in a Geometrical ratio. It is still in progress ion, and if
fficientmeasures cannot be devised to arrest this alarming and
· graceful declension., the future credit of !he paper,instead ofbe-
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ing fixed by logic.al induction, win become an ascertainment mere.-_
ly of arithmetical cialcuiat1cn_ ·
. . .
lf it lle ~.:.1d, that the value of the paper has not d1mm·1shed1
a1.d the ditfcrence between it and Eastern fonds, is but the differ-.
ence of excb,tnge, we are constrained to declare that the.
argument is fallacious. Correctl) to ascertain the price of exchange, is to estimate the ditJerence in the value , f gold and sil-.
ver at the different places. ff Specie be sold here for notes of the
Bank of Kentucky at an advance of twenty eigbt per ceutum, and
bills of exchange on the Ati antic citie~, to be pairl in specie, at an
advance of thirty per cer.tum, is it not too obvious to admit of
con-troversy, that the 'difference of exchange is two per centum
and the depreciation twenty eight ?
What are the causes of a depression, so rapid and so great?~
Will any inquiring and impartial man pretend, that since the stop."
page of payment n<>arly one third of the resources of this institusion have been wasted or impaired ? Can any indJ..vidual in the
exercise of common charity indulge the supposition that it is
either the wish, or the a im of its managers,to defraud the· public i_
Who douhts the ability of the bank from its cash on hand and
the proceeds of the enormous debt due to it, to pay the whole 0£
its notes in circulation in gold and sil ver, at some future day? Ne
one. But yet the fa.ct is as indubitable as lamentable. that the
estimated value of the notes has greatly decreased. Why is itthus? Because lhe genius of man, all glorious inventive as it is,
cannot contravt ne the order qf prov idence. Nature bas ordained
that whatever is valuable sh all be difficult of attainment ; and
we cannot but hail it as a merciful dispensation, "'hen we recolle t that irlleness and vice are inseparable companions. No man
w ,; ever great without exertion. No community was ever rich
without labour. The industry of a nation, is its only lasting
wec1l t.h-and deplorable indeed must be the comlit10n of that deluded people, that in the hour of adversity i tempted to mitigate
the se ve1ity of pre•e,1t s11ffPring h_y a ra sh alienation of the un·
dee ,v ing inlu,ritan re of mdc-pendeoce. It has been said that
there i~no roya ro,td to learning. tis a tnth equally empbati, , t11al no natwua! a1'enne to we,dth can lie opened. but hy the
patience, and tbe toi l, .-i,ncl the swe.1.t of I.he citizen. N eithn tbe
wis·,o n of the sage, nor the craft of the politician-neither the
silent endurance of ronfi<liug patriofo,m, nor tbe authoritative
mandate of Legislative Pnar trneht. can impart a real and abiding
v r lue.. where the iron hand of industry has not impressed its seal
}-Jenee the impotency of all attempts to maintain the credit of a
p,tper cn rrency un ~upported by a met.illic basis.
A declining ~urrency is one of the severest calamities that
befal a rounlry. lt drives every medium of greater va.lne out o
ci culatiou, derange~ the relative value . of commodities, an
,{&.!ls with most atnictive pressure ou the indigent., and uninfor
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il,tl. ,l\l'itness the effects in the• cl\,Se before us. The specie or'
the country, invariably hoarded by thos~ who do not employ it
as an article of exten ive.traftic, is as little conducive to the g-en- ·•
eral prosperity, as if it were buried in the mines, from whi~h it '
was dug; while the on)~ attainable substitute is bought and sold,
received and disbursed in the on inary transactions of business at
a price perpetually varying according to the degree of fait h.
which is reposed in itE final convertioiiity into cash, and the expectations that are entertained of the nearness or distance of that°
epoch. In the mean tio;i.e, the capital of the stale invested in its
bank stock, is gradually wasting away. The private stockholder
who confided his fortune to Lhe control of the official financiers of
the Commonwealth, by this sad reverse, 1s reduced from opulence
to want-and the poor man finds his labour requited by that
which will not buy him bread. The meritorious citizen whose
misfortunes have made him a debtor, is doomed to sit down ia
forlorn destitution, and behold the humble fragments of prosperous days, scattered by the strong arm oflaw to satiate the appe~
tite of unsparing avarice. Amid this scene of decaying grandeu r
and accumulating wretchedness, shall any institution created by
the public will for the people's good, however gifted and endowed, presume to r-ear its crest above the majesty of the laws, and
provide itself," with arms and armour, from the public arsenal, tG
be used in a warfare/' against the community jtself? Why shall
the Bank of Kentucky be the only debtor in the land, fit to be exempted by a patent of nobility from the payment of hE'r debts !
She issued her notes and they were received as cash. Why shall
every individual who now holds them, be subjected to a loss of a
fourth, a third, or a. haJf of their original value ? Or has it beea
reserved for the happy age in which we Jive to give birth to a
11ew system of political alchymy-'· the chiefdeferce of nations"' ~
by which the Legislature and the public, are to be suddenly surpri ed by the exhibition of a ·'modern phenomenon" more wondrous even than the miracle of the Widow's cru.ise. In ourpresent tliseased cond[tion, every mere palliative renders the
malady more incurable. How cruel is that physician-nay
more, how fa.ithles,, .who shrinks from the application of the amputating knife, and gazes in stupid horror, on the uplifted scythe
of death!
.
The President and Directors of the Bank of Kentucky can find
.no apology, if one we re desired, for longer postponing preparations for the r~sumption of specie payments. This can 1be effected only by making calls on the <lebtors That these may not be .
oppressive, they m,1st be small. Hence the necessity of de~isting
from any further issues of her paper. Hence ·the impolicy of
receiving the paper of any othPr bank, beyond the amount of cu r·~t expenses and the,. varioua .governmental tlemands ;. wh1clJ.
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..:an !'leither redeem its notes ib specie, nor give in exchange forthem the notes of this institution.
"What is the preseut conditi~n an,1 rational expectancy of the
lfank of the Commonwealth ? T he amount of notes which by ld.W
it is autho rised to issue, is three millions of dollaf's, and of that
sum, two millions five hundred thousand do llars may be thrown
into cil'culation in the course ofa few months. \ 1\7hat available
funds have you now, or will you have in any reasonable time, to
, upport this excessive issue? The Treasurer's deposit in this bank
-the dividend on the state stock due in July, & the ta,x ; in all not
,ouch exceeding one hundred thousand dollars. These several
amounts are payable in the paper of this bank. Now, if the
-paper of the Bank of Kentucky cannot support itself, surely it
cannot support the paper of the Commonwealth's Bank; if it
could, the 'lmount recei vable bears no adequate proportion to the
amount of notes which you are authorised to circulate.. But you
are entitled to receive the annual surplus of the accruing revenue.
True, it can scarcely be nece~sary; however, to re mind you, that
this surplus will not only be inconsiderable, but must consi t of the
paper of ihe two banks. What x·emains ? The state stock itselft he interest on which necessarily ceases when the capital is withdrawn, which capital may be paid in your own notes, the fa ith
of the state, and the proceeds of the public lands. Far be it
from us, to insinuate or imagine, that a pledge so sacred as the
]10nour ofthis magnanimous and high minded community is un-cleserving· of all confidence ~nd respect. But it will not be forgotten that mere promises, however sincerely made and with
whatsoever solemnity recorded, can never pay a debt. It must.
therefore be on the proceeds ar.ising from the :sn.le of the public
lands, that yon repose any near or stable hope for the redemption.
of your notes. We do not intend to ay lhat this i- a n inadequate resom·ce ; but of this- we arc eonvince·d, that the credit of
your paper will be in lhe inve rse ratio of the distance of time at
which such p7oceeda are to b-!l realised. When this event will
happen. is not easily ascertainable ; and if the reasoning employed in the p receding pages is entitled to ju t consideration, it will
appear abunoantly evident that the very uncertainty which attends all inquiries conce,.niog- this subject, cannot fail to contribute to t he cleter iorntion o( the bank. ff is oodeniable then, that
the Bank of the Commonwealth cannot pay specie soon, and it is
Mncer-t:iin when she can pay it.
Not so with the bank of Kentucky.-Her existing resources.
a re coosi,lera tile. The public is fully apprised by reports sane~
tionecl by legislativ.e scrutmy, of-the amount of her cash on hand
a nd notes io circulation. lt is a task of simple computation to a&.certain the amount of the la:tter, it will be necessary to call in,
prior to a resumption of specie payments. T his accumulation of
her own paper is to be effected by calls on her debtors, and by ~
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of paper with the institution over which you preside,
To call in a part of lhe notes of this battle, cannot be oppressive,
because the paper of the new bank w,ll supply the place of the
enrrencv so withdrawn, and furnish even an increased circulation.
Nor ought the President and directors of the Bank of the Commonwealtb to object to this interchange as ao exclusive measure,because lhe credit and facilities afforded by the reception of her
notes in this institutron to lhe extent of the demands existing against it, is an ample equivakmt for the temporary suspension of
euch demands. Is nat the equality of the notes of the respective
banks thus established, an acquisition worth the acceptance of
your board Z [f not, why the solicitude so palpable in your communication, that the no_tes should be received at this bank 'I- Why
a.n effort so elaborate to prove, that a refusal on her part to take
it, is an act of hostility against the spirit and interest of the la\v ·
of yonr incorporation? We confess that we were not prepared
to expect from you the course of reasoning which seems to have
conducted to this conclusion. It presupposes that lhe countenance
a:nd support of this ~ank are essential to tlre credit and curr-ency
ofyour paper, and that the legi latm·e in erecting·this temple ofrelief, relied rather on the adventitious props furnished by the Banki
of Kentucky, than upon the solidity of its own base, or the
atrength of its superstructure. Ifth1s method of reasoning be
correct, how can it be a sou.rce of astonishment that this institutio11ehould receive with circu,mspection bank pnper deriving its- v,tlue mainly from such reception -; and tllat she should be unwilling to lavish her declining credit on. :m in~titution confessedly incapable of sustaining itself!' We had supposed that those in the
conduct of the Bank of the Commonwealth would have been the
last to acknowledge s11 humiliating a dependance,. and we reject
Che inference as-anworthy of Legisla.ti ve forecast.
It is the duty and the inte1'est of all banks to pay cash for their
notes on presentafion. Any other rule of general adoption and'
durable· continuance, by rendering these otherwise salutary institutions acurse to-society, must lead to their destruction, The
bank of Kentucky can comply with this rule at no distant day.The bank of the Commonwealth may conform to- it, b11t at a period somewhat more distant. lfa, part of the ciPCulating medium
ef the state must be inferior to gold and silver for a limited timell
is it either politic or just, that the whole circulating medium of
such a state, shall be subj.ectedi for a like time, to a similar inferi:.
ority? And carr it, with the smallest propriety, be required of ai,
bank, whose notes were issued on the faith of a specie capital, by
a sister- bank whose notes are- circulated without any such assurance, to exchange its appropriate means for others utterly inoperative in the furtherance of an o.bje1st so lauq.able a1o the extin·.

f!]ishmeut of i~ d.~\lti?
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The beneficial results consequent on the resumption of' specie,
.-payments by the bank of Kentucky, are neilher few in number
nor small in magnitude~ Among the most desirable may be enu~
merated, the restoration of conlidence in the great body of the
people, and the re appearance of the precious melals, which disappeared on the fir3t alarm, created by the suspension of the bank ,,
the immediate dispo,altofan immense amount of Eastern funds;
now held up for still more extensive speculations on the depreciation of her paper, and a corresponding diminution of our Eastern
debt; a sudden and, vigorous impulse to every species of domestic
forlustry, and foreign enterprise; and a resuscitation of public credit and private morals. These are consequences of primary im.
_portance, and cannot be inimical to any interest consistent witlt
the public good. To effectuate these objects, we feel ourselves
impelled by every consideration of public justice, and of private
right. And we are satisfied that the President and Directors of
the bankoft)le Commonwealth, would spurn the imputation that
it is 'heir wish either to arrest or impede them.
Now if the Bank of Kentucky is admonished to prepare for
11peedy pa)· ment by the aspect of events so gloomy and severe,
and encouraged to exertion by prospects so animating aod bright;
and if the notes of the bank of the Commonwealth, not yet reeleemable jn Sf!ecie, beyond the UFes and extent already specifiedy
_jo far from a~celleratin'g; wo12lct retard her arrival at the destined goal-you.,rselves being· the judges, ought that reception to be
w.alimited ? J,t· was cause of regret, that the requirement of a
reueral. and contm,1ed reception of the notes of the bank of the
Commonwealth; should .have been -explicitly advanced by the
President of that institution in his dommunication of the first inst,
a-nd that it has since been peremptorily insisted on. To such a re411uisition of. uninterrupted duration', we cannot, will not accede.Endorsements on executions · to the amonnt of several hundred
-thousand dQllars, to receive · the paper of the Commonwealth's
l1ank, ha;V"tl been already authorized; and we shall continue to
take as much of the paper•as will not embarntss our present preparations, whether a specific ,arrangement be effected or not. .....
We ardently desire a friendly interchange of mutual favours by
the inst_itutions of which we,are intrustei with the "'esponsible
control,.anrl will make every sacrifice to enrnre it, short of an a•
l>andonment of,pecie payments. For the present we are willing'
to receive a given amount of your paper. · Whether that amount
be received in calls and discounts·only, or in unrestricted pay•
ments, is to us a matter of perfect indifference.• And while the pa•
rent bank will not constrain . its branches to take the paper at all,
ihe will, in her discretion, prescribe limits to , its reception, be,.
yond which, they will not be permitted to go. We presume not
to scan the things of foturity. We dare not in v<•lve ourselves by
lrecipitate commitm@nts. S"1hiseg_u~.nt a.rranliements must be re~·
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-!a.led by attending circumstances. Every tb.iog will depend upo11;
the credit of your paper, and ovel: thn.t ~ve.have no cootr·ol
We have entl e;i_voured to hew , that the' resumption of specie
p."1.yments by this institution win greatly redound to the public
good. By wha t itwerted order ofarg·1,nneJ?l J:an it be maintained,
tlrn.t it would be di ~ath an lag.eon~ to the ·proprietors of stock?
The state is a· large st_oGkholder; her ~tock constitut.es a part of
the capital ·of Lbe b_alik'. of t,hf:_ <;or~m)qnwealth. B ul that stock i£
no w estimated
.fi·9rn tw\mty to ,thirty per centum helow par.
Jt i$ manifeijt tba( a.t!. \fievit9-B1e consequence of specie payments,
wouJd be a large ~P,pr~i:,tti'QJ1 otits .value, and a _direct augrneo•
tatio n or-your CJl,pi_~aJ, Mc;is~1re 1qa1 to the .aggregate amount
of the d1fferE:n~e ,o _,pr1ye. , . , ~,,
· .
You express yoy,f'llelief that th'E!Jls\lmption of i-pecie payments
by the bank of,Krntucl~y, 1,al;lil~t talii; p.Jace unle s couatemmced
,by the legjsla t,urE:, a nci that st£ps•. '!\ ill ~-e tjike1 to tlrnk'e that
mo vemt>nt,· whenever practicable, · '!limul.t_aneouef on the · part .of
.both bank~. Jfthis betief.origina:tes'in' :oi.n opini on that the legislature is-advel'-se to specie paymer..ts,. we can by no means accord
,with you in sentiment. Jf i~ arises from an expe.ctatioa ~hat this
iu, t.jtutiqry wi ll _require the immerliate in~erpositibn of legislati ire
aid, we.are sail fied that you un.rlerrate her resow-ces. She asks
no oth,er ·a1d than that which {hf\ law-s a fl ord, in q>mµ,o n to every
citiz, o , ,a,nd thaUhe legislature should proceed, by partiar n.nd
Ul)equal ' i,egula:tio~, , imp.ties a Yind1ctfre spirj t of oppression,
w hico. -it would 'b.e .~ lJally iJri~eral a nd unju!\t to attribute to tha t
-bDD:of'.'1-Me
WJ.1:i"evei; ,vill regulate ~ur conduct by .t he~up. po~1t1on, that the leg·J,s,1::,.tuve w~ll perform either a weak or a w1ck.ed ,act.
'
,
·
,
Ilµt we a.re w:).ro,ec.l,_that. {:.1:her.e i:&"p.o necessity whlcb will in.duce the country to toleri\te:a .l~Qal cul'rencj,, muti]ated, unequal
and uncerta in in its aµp\ip}ttiou· to cloi;nestJ9 purposes." and that
it the legislature ivill·eit~~r prqtluce so p~rf:ect a communicatioi;i
between them, as that .~h~curJ ency of,ea.ch shall altain _the same
l~vel,, OL' by !ltopping, o.(e o( tq.e fouiita.ins 1 de Xii ve the whole from
~-singl~ soµrce,." Be it. -s·o.~ It is not presumable that the legisfatu re will stop the f~un4\1~ 'from whiGh fl(!W the precious metal s.
We lookabroaqov'c r •'a ' ick: ~on;unultlty'' and b ehold crowds of
the decrepit and di;eased a_n~fously waiting for the risiug of them
healing waters. We li~te11 to the si;>qnds that approach us from a.
<li taoce and hea r "t.he p€als t>f !I! funeral bell'1 rung by a power,
tu whose fin;tl decision, in aff}t.irs h.ke these, we musl all sub mit.
· Bank of Kentucky,.May H3th! l 82J .
. Wherenpon, t.he President _a nd Directo rs of the Bank of the
.Commonwealth, unanimously adopted the following preamble anc}
resolutions, viz:
·
The Pre~ldent and Directors of the B&nk of the Commoawealt4
of ~ucky, h.a v~ felt a strong solicitutle to form ana.rrang-e!)lellt
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\lith the Bank of Kentucl y, which ~hould unite the two lnsfitQ"j
ti ons in afforrling'a distressed commnoity th a t rel ic,f \\ b1ch wars
the grand obj<'rt of the. last legi:-lature 't hey conside r the esfabli~hment o[ the new bank, ~rnd lhe , c;m1 inu a nce, of the old, cleaccomp isliment of th e_same 9bject. It was _exs :guerl for .
11eded that the 11ew i,ank woultl furn1:-h an ~d rli tioi1al circuh1ting
inediu-m. anrl t})a( foe o]d bank \I OOld no!"Iil a ( e oppreseiye Call:ll
1ipon her debtQrs, l,ut'affor<l-every fac ili ty wi_tbirr her power for
gi ving credit and ci rcula'tion tQ the fi~9' p::i,rer.. ~J'h'J.t bank had
voluntarily ~uspended thP payn•ent:-.pf s,pe'c,e ..ahd.lier course had
b een sunc1ioned .by leg;islnti l'e authu i;iit_v, "-i~1 'the. hope t~at she alone, without e:: t rinsic n.id, w'-',1jlg ~~ ,thle ti a.ff<H"~I a cireulating
m edium equal t o the ~.xig·euc i~s n( thr, t,jrn'.e~. Althon.gh this hope
mis found defnsi1' e aod abancloneiJ, yet thA fa1 OJ' of , d prolonged
e ·istence nnrl a, delll)"flf ' Pv.e1~tl\ yeP rs i·n' payjhgcner 1he $la te
sti>clc, W0.3 e~1.enrl·ei\ :f,J l·hat,>Q~tl'tu.ti.on. under t he elfJ?~Ckltion th at
'her measnres ,vould ti(\ ctmfortn ·1.0 the genenrl ·polJcy,'of the ·
cQuntry. The 0~1jeds ofthe::legislfttu re eanno l be mi:;ta.ken. The .
i mmec[i:.tte p ,ymenl ofspecje bytth'e banks in thisst:Lt6WaS, no'teXpected nor intenrlerl . Judgme nts :ha,d. b~en accurr;u.Jat ing ulfq.e1· the
operation of.l,<irmer la,vs' for t\iro ye_ars ~nd a tfo?d of -executions
wa• ready to break l oo~e daring tl pretent"season, ,vN&h, withr,ut )e~islative inlerfe1 encei vrou)d swee p away qiany of_~he best
fortune!i in the country. When nieitf u.res were til.ken to furni sh
paper GUI rency to meet this cnsi_s,
OOld not ha~''e bee1_1 ,antici•'..
pated, lhat those banking inst iiutions wb ich ha.cl been fuster~d· with.
t his object. should tal{e mcasur_M
reclurlng fh'~ countty ;1lmost
im mediately to the ~peci~ ·tnn.{lrt1:il 't1nJ lker; by thw.a:1-ting"the 'very policy which had g-i ver1 th-em e:x i~tenre arid JJr ofection.
·
It is th e opinion· o.f tl_1!) -PJ·~siden~ and :Otrectors of this bank, that
botb th e B:mk pf Ke.aftl~'rr,x, a.nd the Birnl< of tJie Con1monwealth,
afler furoi,b ing fo.r tJ,e pr~eJJl.~ri~is,"au actequate cirt ulatipg me·
rlium, ought by degrees to , r:iil1rlraw 1Lfroh1 circulation and coi empor:Uleously commence (he.payment oJ sp~cie. Bx · a -mutual
snppo rt, and tlie same COUT'!'e •pf pol!G)', thpse. insti.tulions might ac•
camplish the beo.e 1'olent objects of H.s_e' l egislature,. r emove the
nece~sir1' fol' fo, ther legislative inj.erfere"nce qet1\leen debtor and
. c r i.litor a nd ulti,mttely bri ng baak the currcncy ·of(he;- country t~
t · e ~pecie standard· from which-it t.1as·uoliRppily so ':"idely deviated. But hy an it'ller-eba:oge 01 opinioos wi th the j1re · ident and dir ectors of Lhe .Bn11k of Ken tucky~ {hey learn with regret1 that even wiw, in t he time .,'11/' the connfry 's utmost need, wh en ,e.very
ei.ertion of I.Ja•Jks and .indiv iduals is· itnpcriously required tu prev ent sa';rifice~ url'ier lhoRe e'xecu ti9ns which are l aying in bundles
in e-te iy clerk's oilice from· Saricly to the, Missi,5Sippi, wa iling for
the.1mprnt- ing fmt qf Jn ly, the \\hole policy of the Prcsideot
and D ire ctor;; of that institution .is·bent towards a rerluction of
their paper m 01rcu!alio~and the- almost immediate resump ti0-n.
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.ofspec:ie paymentii. They have oo i:egarrl to the pelicy or the !!afe.-ty of th is bank; _their p~licy ~as ?ut_'?ne poin~-it is ~ntirely selfish.
'They will befriend a s1-t-'rr mstttution and give credit' to her p\tper
only se far a~ they can make her an jostrnmenl in the accomplishment of_ their sql_e obJe<·t. -a peeoy _res:rnlption, of :-pecie p~y
ments,_anohJe~,.110 ~1le·to the S'afety of t1,1b bank and the policy
which ga.v e,..i!_ex,lst~pce . .- . • .
·- : .
It would have a/foh!.ed £he Prcsi,d eht & Direr tors oftliis harik. tr e

h.
t

hri)lest pleasure, to Jin:vdh11d :.t-J1eifect.(:.omm1,nitv of poli cy '\vlth
that institptio11/6v-ta:J:.pre.sf,nfupfess th~· views ofhec· ma:nageri ·
m,1Je~ially change;' t~E!.}~d~erp· .1:1c]1 n. ,·.e, \Jlt not o~)~ imp.ohtic>
wh ·rh_:;.titu:ti ~n· mu~t be left .to its~-own polibut impractirable.
•Y Sboul<I tbc~r views anc(~easun:s ~11iforl~nalel_\ come in con-flict, s'> tlial the interest of ihe QC>mmuri_i1.y shafl sll/re~ thereby, a
consequence ,which the Presidenb ~oll'D,1reyfors. o{t]ii ·ban] will
•se f!Very effort to. anirt, it,..w·itt lre "f9i· tbe-- legtslalur.e h.nd th e.
p.eopl~ 'to pr-escribe such (1-CO!Jr_ii~ to:both 1nsti1/lrtfons) as shall b~
aeemed. consii tent with the jl_!:1+,tir; g:ooJ. 'J'herefore,
Resolved, That it is ine:iqledient tQ ll.Ccede Lo tbe tei:rn~ p1·oposec\
bJ the-hank.of Keptuckl'., in their r ·olut,ons oftl\e }1th inst.
· ,ftet,ol~ed, '.,I'l)at. the frl'RI_dftnt aod ·Directors of this bank, will,
in{lil-thei.r mefl.snres s:!'onstil( fno in~erest acyd wishes of ti e Bank
,o:f~'?ntuGl(Y, so. far.as.is, conS'l~tent with the interest and· honor. of:
1
'them titutjon o'v,ei· w..M~b ·t'J1ey preside.
· ·
,/\t \!- meet1ngqf thefiour r :ofD, L>eCt~rs 01' tbe bank of the Colll\:
nwnweillth, on the 13'tb--:Tpl ,· 18-21;; · ·
·
Ordered, Th~t the'G":a~hi~i· of.this. Bank, exchang.e tlie paper of
theiB:a.nk of Kertfucl~ ~ tvt'lici\ tn~ti be jn 'his bands, lor the paper
~f the Bank of th~. , Copimoowealt!1 ef Kentueky, when appli,
nti:on on 1Jehalf of (h.e .}fati'k of' ".l{:ent)J_cJy, shall be J>.ade fo r
~at p'urpose.
· : •.
:
·

· Ordered, That t~ ,pubiic 11;·inte;s fo!'thwit{1 print 200 co_
pic!'l of ·s_lti.d_ lettel! . aw! e~njspo.ttd-e\tcc, fo1· t!:ie use of the
mrmhers ol th1s f1ous~ . • ·
. . .
'fhe sp,·al{e.1; also 'hwl brfo1·e "the house a letter from tl1e
~1·esiJ.er!t of the-~~a~k··,/: Kintucky, en~lo~i11g the letter$ of
nistrurtrnn and aov1ce g1ven to 1lrn tl1fferi;11t branches of
said bank with re~1 d "to th(l -rereµtio'l1 of the notes of the
B:mk of the Commoll\VNlith nf -.Kcntucfr., v. hich was re_
~i vetl ancl;ri;:a<Las- JulJ,o ws; yiz.
. r

.i'tfy de~,· Sir :

BANK 6F ~'N'l'UCKY, October 25th; is2 1•

. .
·
lN c.9m11lian~e. with the req11cst contained i11 a res@l ution adopted by the house ol' r1·prrc:Pntati ves on the 22d
ittst-c I l.tastcB ~ iransmit you.\ for tile use of that body;,
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ative.to the rcGrivt, r'on tl1e wu·i: of the Bank of'Kentucky,
otthe paper of I.he ]3ankof tho·Comm '11woaleh of Kentucky t
a.'ntl of the lctter·_s- of i11strut tion and a1tvice a.ccompanyingt
such of those or·<lers as \were ti ausrn 1tted to thtJ b1·a11ches.
An i.1'ispeotion o)· those orde'r;i wPl slfew, tfJat 'Uiose antft.
1·.io.1· to thr 2 'ith ,,1 ay I a'lt. { wjth , thP~ exr:eption of that rel at.
ing to rudD\semt·nts .u11on exccutlom;.) were merely pro_
visionfl}. takin~ rtfect'. olll); jt:J rase o(an an~ng'°meut with
:the Bank of the Comr!)OJH ealNJ qf, Kc.m~ucky. Thofi~ ef
that ~.ate and suliseti11ei'itly 1 ~rca1nc. th~ .1·\J ti:- of ·rorrdu ct .for
the goverr>ment Qf thj~ l;, l!-'.1k.' th roug h -aWt!i~ de~a1~tmenta,
and ha-ve consequerrtly be.en acted on.
. ·
,
As. a 11le1\a1·)f-discre~io11 w;hs' clelrgat'c-cl_to th"" qepa1-tµi-ental
directories. not on1y 1as to. Ute 1'ecrpti,m iif th.ti pnper &f the:
othm· J¼i11k,to1 tbe lhnit nreflci'-ibed, Mt ;¼lso ',as to th.e mode
?,nd ll~ anner -0tyuti ~:ece'litiy n,_\~(,) 'o!~ci~I l'(l}lO l't of t h.~ way
m winch that ll,s~1·~t1 rn 1.a'l, b,c~1 ex~rc1sed . has e,:t>f be~n
e:xactel.1 of the· b1·anches~' oi· fu1•11ished b;y them. ·I Jim tlaeve,.
fore. with· res pect to those :'branches,. urial>Je to fl!rr-i:ish ~e
inlo1·mati_on asked for b_y tlie kconll menibei: of the t'esolu_
tion. All that { can . COl'Jli°l1<1J11Cate 017 .that l1ead, is, that
each.and every o_l' tli..•_d.epartme~ts reportmope or Jess of th~
pa1m· of the Birnk of th~ 'C<lmmor1we,alth to be on h::;tn4 ..
With re~.Pect to th~ ~·ece_ip~ ~I t~a.t' pap~ . at. .tbis qffi.Ge;
tl1ert has been no quahhc.at1-011 at_t'at~ed tp 1t, anrl ·.al>"ou i; orfe
lrnndrrd thmh,and llo11 ars tl1ereol' has been collected and
take11 in since the wrst
ay fa ,t. ·
, •, ' .
,.
I al so submit copies·of li sh01•tco1·respon~ler1te pcl,ve~n ~h
prnsid ent of the Wine bester bra, ch' a:nd myself. Otl the sub.
jcrt of that hr::ulch being pe ·mitted to ,·educe its aci;ount cur..
rent with this office by a-13ayil ent 1h Girnrmptiwealth's notes.
1

of,.~,

I am, respeotj.'tilly~ .
·

The SjJeafrer ,if .the 1Io1bse

.
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HAE-VIE) Pres't. -

oJ Jlepreseniati'Ves. ·

Letter addnsse.d fa' the, fresi..dents of theB'l'an:ches of. t!te hanlc
· of TCt:nh~cky. ·. · ··
_ BANK ()l' KEN .,uoxv, Avl'H N, 1ifl1.
Dear Sir-The accompanying re~olutfon wiJI convey to
y()u th(\ c9urse p1·escl'iuml by the ·p1·esidcnt. and dfrectors for
the government of this depar,tmont~ in relation to such exe.
c utions as tu·e issuable u11on jud1?;111cnts now ob tainecl in be.
balf of this;nstitutio1i. You ,vi ii perceive that the ad<51Jtion
or a similar cour5e, on the part 01· your tdepart1hent, iii ·lefy
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ta the ,lif!cretiou oftl1e l1i1·rctnry of that department. I hav-.
f.oi·war-df<I the 1·eAnl11tion in extenso.101· th,, p11rp11s1) of shew.
in~ the views of th is hn,u·<I UJJf)n th'1, iiul,Jc~t of endorse.
me111 upr1n executio,1s. , lt is. P"·t:ltaps, i st p_erfluous 1o ililata
up1111 th e polic_v Qf ii:n poli'c:y ol' this LVl"a1<11r<>. ( will, th,we.
fo1·e. li11}it myself to ·'the . 1111,,le. .ob!'le1·,, ation,, th at . the bank
l1 as su1ticicnt .e1n nloyme11tfo1· auy amo1111t of the pave1· of tlio
]3ank ofth~ ·,o,;nrpc,>rJ\traltlf wl~ich wiJ I proball ly be collected in c<1nsr 11w1Ke•tlf s_u;eh en.d(IJ'senye,i'ls. to sn·crn itself
fron~ an)· lmlA ~hitt · H1igh_t' otlrc1·wise eu:,iue from the recepjo11 of that pl}pe-r. · / · · . · • ·
:
.,
·
·V m·y respectfully,
(Signed) ·
_J,.. HA,RVIE., Pres't.
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'~ANK OF :1teN'J;UCKY. . ·
the l>oa1id gl' !li,1•ecto1·s on Fdday, Apr•

a; meetin'g .of
)Sth •. 1821 :
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Resq('IJeil, l ~hat the presiuert be, req11e1 tell to ha e t\1e following r-r1dorse.1nentrnade upon all ~xerution~ i sued 01· t•
be is~ued in fa..Vol' of. the bahk, upon jud~11e11ts now o'utained: ••Th1tt either ,notes .c.Jn the B:u1k o1 Kentucky or its
bi·anches : or rriotes ·ol) · the·. Bink of tl1e Commomvcalth of
K:_entuckr Eir its ·b,·anshes, rtiiy be J·r~eived. ~) the officeJ> _ill.
d1scha~·ge (lf {he who.l e of tlus execut10n ;" a11d that a tits.
oretitrnary p1·4 .rilege to make, a similar endoi·sement on lik•
j i1dgm,ents autl ex:ecutiot1s, bt extended to the several
·v,·anches ofthis han\{.
. ~
At a meeting 'of·the .bo~t·<l ·of : Jit-ectors pf the Bank of
Ke11tucky.011Tue§day,,May1st, -is21: .•
The resolutio'n fai-d on · the titble qn the l sth or Apl'il, t•
authorise the cashier to receive tllc paper of the Ba11k ofth~
Commonwe:µtl). was taken up, am nded ~nd adopted •
. Besal-ved. frt1at. i~· is expetlte1}ti for tbe Bank of Kentucky
and. its lll'anches 'to :·receiVe; ·t<i !i'u amou,n t he1~eafter to UQ
a.gl'eed on, nofrs of the. B.ank of the ()ommonwealtb of Ken ..
tttc~y and ,ts. uranches . . ,
'
The following resolatioh was 'then offered antl ac,opted,
Resol'-ved, 't'hat thf branclres. have.perp1issioi1 fo ·1nreive
tne _hundt·ed' and fifty thousalld tlullar•s of the papt•r of the
B"ank of the Comn\onwealth, in paymei~t of (liscounts and
oallr;, to lie appo1·tioned among 1hem arcording to the amount
of thei1· bills receivable; and that tfie. cashier of this bank
be directed to receive that paper in pay1ne11t of.calls and cUs-

e{)nnts, ~ntil 1Jhe ful"iher order o'f the board.

[

113

~

Tlie fol1owii_1~ 1°esofotion wns then offered and adopted :
Resni,)C(l, That the forego ing 1·osolutiol'I sliall take effect
@nly on the conditior,, that' Lhe ,li1·ectol'y ol' the Bank oe thr,:,
Common ~calth st\all a.~rce that the se;,_e1:al amounts l'ot:
which sTie·m.ay Ur aut\;iot·ise1l to call on the Bank of Ken.
tucky. shall remain fo I he fatl:t>l' iustitutin·p, tQ be djschal'g.
ed hy the ~·aper of tha(\)~ nk \} hic:li ·han b_e .c,olJected m1der
tl11> scvcl'al m·ll er · of thi.~ b111w1I ; and that ..1he,Y. shall agtil~
nt all rimes t-o exchan~e .uch 1fapr1· n f' the 8a11k of Ken'.
t1frky a-<j they may n Cl'i\ e, for Lliei.1• t>'Wn p~er received by
1he.BankofK011tuckJ' ·
•
.
:. . ,
• •.
· .•
At a 1pcetin~ of,t£1c-boa1·tl of llia"tlotors, •on Friday. May
11 th . l 821; · the f'oj !ow111g 1•csolutions · w,e'l·e. !iiff~r·ed : and
adopted : ·.

_- · _

ir,

· .

,

·

.

Resol-vett. Tliat an:Y .ifr.an~rm,-nt·111aM by th~ vresident
.an<l di rcctm:s ot tlie Bank ot' k.en1.u9k:y. ,,,it,b 1he.'~r:e.~idrn~_11.111l
d_irccto1·s ·or the Banj( .of t he Commonwcalif1 pt Kentucky,
the fo_i,mer <fr,g~i:e it only on .)wiMdples of 1·eci}J1·ocity and a
just re~a1·d to tlre int,.,:·e~t of thr: im,'titutilrn: ;
:
Resol-ved. Thttt tt,is board will instruct its casbfoi: to re-

!,eivc then~tes of tlie- llank .nl' lhe.Corn'mon ,vi\alu, of ~:en..

t uck.y. and .it'! br::u1che& in, tye.. _p·:uy,nl'nt of debts ?;etl~L'afly.
JH'ovidcd the presidcnt·ailtl' d irertq)•s.,Q C'tti·o.Banlj. ofth¢ Com.
monw,e-a:ttb ofKentuck) ~hal.l agrer th-at the several anJO:U its
fo1· whigl1 the~ max :Ii~ ·a;.11'.horiselL to -caJl .o n . the Bank of
KenturkyJ shall be he,~<Viip. t1.i be ~isrhtp-'ge<} in the. paper
of that i 11stlt11tion ''-:hich: sh.ill be ·colJoctctl uiH.l er th e. srvcrorders of ~hi~ ·ijd~1·(l :- ': Ami·' 1>/qvh.l.e< l ilso. tpat. this b-qard
expressly rcserve'S to,-i.it-self tl1e )'tgl~t ~f pre-scribing .o r re-commendiug ·to its ln-ar(ches. suc.h · rnut'SQ:°;ts it lnfl)' thin k
best r·alcu(atrd to .pro ' note. the fot01'0Bt, of the iqstitutipn ia
.l'elation to tho re1.:'e-ipt- 0(:that paper. , ·
· .' . . •
At callNl' nieo1 i ng' of the boai·d Qf, t1frectors,- -on Fri.
daJ t'VCll!n~, t'1 ay 25th,. 182 J ,'tltefollowi11g'1:eS?}t1tiOl1S WCl'.

al

a

dfoi-ed an d acfopt1>f.l by• the bQ~.-d-:
- -· , ·
Re.~ol'Vect 'J.'hat thi~ boa.rd will pcr:ri1J.ttluf branches of this
fos1.itotltro ., at'their <HBcreticin, 'to .E·ec_oive, in payment a due
:proportion, accurrUng -to c,a.I1ital; ~1' 1110,sum · or (!ne bundt'cd
find !fifty thousn.nd <lolhds, i11 the 11 4pt1r of th~ Bank of, the
Com.m!'>n-w~alth of Kcnt~ky ; \vhich 1Jl'f!P1H't11ln is not to be
cxreedcd U~lOll any account what-SOC\ Cl', fiaVe that.o[' p-ay.
Jnent UJIOll 'CXCCUl,¾(}ll$ endorsed fn C01'1fo1·mity to tlle Ol'dCl'
of th is board. . · .• .
)J.nd /Je it nlso 1·e.wiv d,"' Thaf th depat1 m~nt. o:- tie part,.
~ents

which shall collect the 1>a_pcr ef thab !,au½, tu the ex;
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;tent herein 1wescrihecl , be dire, tecl to susprnd the furthcl",
re ·eipt thct·½ot' uutil the amount 011 ha.nd i-s re1luce d beloW'
tliat lim it, hy <l.isuu rse.mcnts or othcnviso.
At a meeting of the boartl o[ directo1·s. on Monday, Jun~
'1:8th, '] 82

I :

•

, ,Rcsoh>ed; T ltat whr,n anJ bran oh of this bank shall ha. ve
received in paymen.t of disrouuts -or· notrs, 01· in rd1y o11H~v
manner ti1an in disc~argc of cxocu$im1s end1h'scrl hy auLlrnt·ity of this board, so as tG ma~e th~m payaul~ in the pr1pcr
of the Bank of the Comrno1w;ealt11 . the amot1nt of that- paller which js pres9ribed fiw it by the resolution of this hoard
of the 25th . uJti.mq. -it shall the1·eafter cease to reteivc sucb.
1>a11er, unti) tj1e fnrtht>r on.lcr of tbis J.>9a1cl . ·
E~tr~ct from the mi nutes.
·
.
R. WlLK1NSON, Clerk.
At~ inceting of t he bQard of dir.ectot·s, on. Frt<lay e,·cn.
ing; .May25th, 1'82 1;
.
Resol-v{!d, Th at the cashier.of this bank b.e· il'}stl'l1ctet.l to
1·ncei,·e in pjtyment. notQS ol' the Ba.n\rnf the Cumm-omvealth
of Ky. and its b1·apches, ,u11til .thc. fur1 hr r ord er of this board.
. LA C(lpy.) .
R. \YlLKI.r SO~, Cle1k.

Lette.r lfd.rlr~ssecl to·t/ie Pre~idents of the Branches of the Bank

_ .
.

. ef Kcnt~ti;ky.
·. .
. BANK OF KBNTuctv, May 25, 182 1.

.My denr Sir- It alrort.l e me U1·1allo) erl pleasure, to ha'n~-ft
at last in my powe1· to ~is-,i pate the s0Licjt11de a11d inr:e1·tL
t ude 11el·va<ling tht; b1·.anches. by. commu1,iicatt!1g the cout·se
adopted by th is·hoa rll ,i n -relatio'n to the tecPipt of tlic paperof t he Bank c:i f the C.onimonwraltla of Kentucky .
( An i;arncst desire 'to cultil ale. as f'at. as could he accom pl ished, short -of a. compromi1-1sion of. the C&S(mtial i11tc1·ests
or th is i11stitution. a conli al and .fncn,lly i ntrrcourse · with
that ban i{, a;nd to sccu.i·e hy positi:ue stip1~latio11 , the p1·i ,·ilei;e
of. discharging the t11eas1p'y ,1ep,isite i11 'rhe pn.pe1· therenf. as
wrll as to obtai11 a _plr~c-, that su rb ·am mllltS of onr JJnpei·
ns might bc m llecte,1 in, t lw co1l!'1-e of l)t1Si11css. shoultl bc.,·e.
t<Linccl, ::incl it .;lll. tim1 s be subject. at ou 1· l'equiremcnt. to
;in exchangc·(or all ef{11al amo-,.mt,ofit<; O\l"IJ, garn uirt!J to a
negotiation. -unuappil v proL!:a tccl to an uuu·sual length, and
oventua lty uHsucr.essfuL
,
. Whilst thls ne~otiation was :in _a st~tc of JJ1·ogress, as i t
was impos<;1hle to ascci•tain, with any th ing like p1·ecision,
the pr•obabl" l"PSt111, it was deemed adv is(lh le to \Yithho(d
from tho bran.clies any instm ctions respecting that recc:v::

\ion, nnd to ob,et've a rig id silence on the subject,' m,til tht
board wa3 111·epa1·ed to act !list in ctly, tlefi11iti \' Cly a11d 1 u11rl<'I',-t~~ntlingly thereon. Th:atjunctu1·e has now fl.lTived, and the
enclosed ext1·act from the prm;eediugs of th is bnai·d. will
shew the ~xteut which the dfrecto1·y of your d11pa1·tn'IC11t is
.nutho1·isrd, in it~ discretion, fa p;o in the r-ecl'i]Jt of tlMt pa.
p r. A n acrumulation to llut r:x.te,11 t, H·is heliev~d. 0~n li~
made witliont ex1YJsing the ins titution fo iuiy -;e11ious· hazat'd
or loss, arising frnm 'the possible· (lerny of the oi•edit of that
11apcr. · To exceml that l.i.mit, unri,I the vah1e and utility.of
t hat pFtpei• ca:n li e f~dly tested . a1id most cl.eal'Jy ascei·btinC'd
b)°' time :mu ·expcric11ce. · is: .f'l'ga1·de_d 'clS a hig lrly improvi.
oe11t measure. Shol1-ld ifa fate 1.lisappoi11 t the· aJJticipationG
of its frie11!ls; . and ma)1g;·e t hci1· cxe1·tio11 s. ~hou ld ils creelit clecl,in~ to insi gi1 ificd nce; yet it i:<; apprtihen_derJ-th at tlut
Bank · of Kent.11cky, may be ii·hi~lded from a ny -~11eat in:ju1·y,
upo11 tlte arnount. th1u• ·a uthorisc<l to .ue retei ve.d', 1,y us~s to
whit!1 it ca1i ,be fl pp UNI' w·if'.hN1 ·nb ,·ery 11rinote pe,r-iod,;

but

any exc·rss ovc1· t hat amountj .wou ld in snch· e\,ent r-e,111-ain,
i n -:.lH human prnba.bitity: uscl'el!{S -dml 11111fr ofHltl.J le upo~ our
ha11 ds-p l'om11ihe, i a no, 1'C'spect, of' tho1wcparations f~r a
resumption of sprde paimf' nts, and as little au:i-ilia1·y to.
wards the de.cl'arati,m of a divickn{1. ·
·
The ral'<linal polic.y of 1hi/3 iMtituti,~n imperiously di<;.
tatcs the resuscitation. , by a cecu111·ence to m-;c1-y' legitimater
Jnc:ans with in the conipass of its 'di,·ectory. 11ot ·only o'f the
e.\·edit of its notes, but also o f t he value pf its stock. !J.'his
·J;ne of conduct is ·1\ot only ii:11poHeJl upnn those in tl1etdi1·ec.
iio n of its co-n.ce.rns1 I.Jy every ob1i~atlon of, gooQ. faith ·and
fail' deal iRg tow1fr1ls the 1'10Hlei·s or those notes .and of fitl elj ty to th11 stockhp l<l ers; .but is rrJoAt fo)·eibly 1:rnjoined b) ev.
ery co11sideration ol· present intel'est, l\1t.1)1le· prospHity_ and
c01-poratc e:! istcn e. . A paprr mo1iey . rspeciatly wlwn in.
·com"ertil>le into siiede. can ncithQi' enjoy , a "'iqely 4,truscd
.t'ircu latio n. 1101' long t·en1ai11 'tlll' standai1d of.,·aluMH' instrum ent of comm ercial exehia.ngesf' when dc'\'\l io of the pnl>lio
eonfidence; and no pa pet· rail COJ\tinue lo J'C,-tain that CO!]fi •
.~:lence, \\'hil~t · in a state of p,:o;,ressivc depreciation.
llence the impm·tance of a crinti·actron' or om' ci·etlits. th~
limitation ·of 0{1r fu t,11:e acco,.111n<Hl ations 1i11 ·the excess of
payments over and ibo~•e the call or two pei· C<'n't. jmposftd
by a fol'IT1 er 01·der of this l>o al'll. \l11fl the indispensability of
an abso rption of a ·po rt io11 of the cxisti 11g issues of ou1· par
per. The crisis apJlr tu·s to be ve culia,rly farnraltle to the
attainmeJ1t of these important objects, A 1nedtum, sgstain.
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'6d liy the patroniige, power. am] 1·esom·ces of the goven.
1J1ent, a11d com111011surate -in amount. it is tt-ustetl, to the ef.
fecl:uation of th<' p t: rposPs of its crea1 ion-the r·eli ef of th~
c"1111t1·y- is 1lilatin,2, itself in every di1· rtioo, and wi II r 'l'I.,.
oily rush into ttle vacuum occasioned 'by the al1strartion of
.t l,e nrites of t!Jis ba11k f.rom cir·culation. As a paper a11r1·ox.
imates to tllat subf ci of wbich it is m01·ely the rnpr·es<-'nta.
t ive, so will it, in a correspondent ratio, execute the func.
tiuns of its being, and grow upon the public confidence.
'rl'be subject designed to be represented by the paper me.
cHum, is universally adrnitteil to have qeen the gold and
silver coins-a standard of value, not merely at home~ but
in every comn;iercial part of the world .which is enlightened
by civilization-and not less so in all ,tilnes past, than at
t he present epoch. There are two modes of aft~ining this
ap11roximati011 .: The one, by reducing our notes to a rom.
parative level with our spr.cie on hand and fumls equivalent .
'to specie; the other, by augmenting that specie and tl1ose
.funds to an amount bearing a p1·oper and adectuate relation
to the quantity of paper in circulation. lt is the .first duty
of the institution, to resur-t to eacJ1 of those modes to a. prac.
ti-cab le extent, fn the fui·thPra11ce of so· salutal'y an end.
The first is, witho11t doubt. the mest obvious in its or1eratior1s, -a.ml susceptible of being accomplished more speedily
and with the least sacrifice. The othe1· is more auxiliary
and co_. operative in its naJure, req11i1·ing a long series of:'
years, united· with considerable ~acrifices amt unremitkd
c~ertiahs, to succeed in the attempt, unless seconded and re.
inforced by a h.e avy reduftion of Olli! issues. The trutll is,
we cannot exist long without a recurrence to sperie pay.
ments. The sail fate \Vhich is· snccessivejy attending th~
non specie paying banks. \'Varns IIS of o·ur approaching ca.
ti.stl'oplie. Let us ta.ke shelter· ere the storm bursts in its
fury, ·a nd abamJon the road thus ever leading to ru'in. be.
fore every avenue to escape is close~ in upon us.. I'he first
step towards the avoidance of the danger, is a pai·tial witl1_
·drawal of the present emission. I'hat withdrawal must not,
however, be as·sessed at an exor',itant 1•ate, but must be mild~
ly attem;pere~ to the con<litio_n of the times and tl1e circumstances of our debtors; a11d whilst iriB.exibly e~acted, 11111st
assume a moderate, g!'aduated and i.no~presst, c chal'actei'.
If, as has -been attempted to be shewn, there does really
exist a necessity for l"esol'ting to a restrictive system, it
foll ows as an inevitabln consequence, that it would 1.Je the
~travagance of impolicy, to ..collect more ~r the paper ~i'
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mJY fosntution, 10weve nnim eachable.in eredh, than e-oultf
b e app rop1·iatr.d t() a certainty r.o the <lischa,:ge of' the dis.,
bnrseme11ts of the ban k. ff. tl1en, tlwt"e is an ol.Jvions pro- .
priety in limiting 10 the extent i> f forr.scpn applirntion, the'
receipt of papeu of the most , ,·esfionsiblc ki11d, how much.
mor<' es~e1~tic1,l is it to r~strain "·itbi,1 cumpctent bounds tile;
amassnwnt of a paper of 11ntried util i1y, an<l the 1,1ltimate
fate of \Yhich is altogether 1lepen1lant upon future eve.nts,
incapable of"being cithe.1· disce1•nrtl or foreknown.
For theiie 1·raso11s thr. dt11a1 tmcnts have heen l'(~sti·ic.tetl t
a: limit l a.11po 11:iunct. howevei-, upon a lrh1· 1·al srale) ll1 tl1e
1·eception ol' the par,n of 'the Ban k of. the (i(}mmonwealth, ,
and have l>cc.r1 inftt·tlicted from a persistancc in that rece ption, so long ·a s the a.mount OY! lH\nd-sha}I continue.equal to
tl1at limit. The hope 'i s- indulged, t hat 110 sud<len efilux of
tha~ pitper will 1wotlu ci'. tt,e necessity of a s11s11ension, and
~liat a,n apprqpriaiiou of it,to.
t lr<' payments of the dt>part' m ents. as far as- can be effected without mu1·muri1.1g and d,is.
conten~, will ·a lw ays keep the q11a11tity on hand u11dfr the
Jimit pre.srnbhl. . ·
It is also <;onsidcred as a measure of p1,ovide11ce, not esoaping the fo!'rsiµ;ht ttfyour boal'd, to husba ml with a zealous care evc1·y dollar of 1rnpcr that it. m·ay be the' gqod for.
tune oft ,e cashier· to ,·eclairn from ci1:cuJatrori. and to apply tM same i-o no di fll>H 1·senie 11t which ran be answerecl oy
the other paper. p1·0,"iued there b(l a sufficiency of that pa.
·per on haud ti, meef the exigency.
It is aJll)l'(' hemled h~t·a: just pr~saution will' preclude the
taking of th'at papcl"in gen~ral <leposite; few su1·ely th~·
b1·anch would studiously a\(ii4 becoming res1mnsible, in itij
own paplw. fo1· any amou11t w11tch the holc.ler might._}Qdg0
the1·e or the i1ote,~ of the Bank of •he vomnvrnwcalth. ' wit h
th(} view ot wit11tl1·,rn'ing tt1a.} ai;nount in the paper of the
bran ch. The di scrc1jot1
yo111• [}Oat·d will d_ocidc the ques- .
tion of the eligibil.ity or innli~il.Jili ty of tl1e 1·eccption of that
1rnprr. This board impo!'I s 11 0-obligation upon your dircc.
tol'y, ciihe1· to t'eceive 01· ,·ejcci'it. It presumes, tbat it is
most romJwtent, "ithin its appropriate sphere of' action, to
decid e whether ot· riot it Lie aclvisahle to take it in })ayments-,
and 011 ly t111(lertakes to ,et 'bounds to its amassment, bfcam,i
that amassmetit intr11te,1·es with tl1e cnti.rn relations oftlu~
whole in~I it11tion .
h,· a r1101111t which is allotted to yolir branch, has been as..
oc,·tainfll by rak11lat:011 to be <,- - - . [tis dceme<.! requisite to hav.e at this uoanl a constant knowledge of theq_u~:.

an
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iity of Commonwealfo's paper 011 lrnnd tl11·011gl1out tl1e wlrntc
iustitution. in oder that i1 s p1·0s1wrti1e 1·eleipts and app ro.
priatfons may b~ romprte11tJy arljustru; and therefore I
must exp1·es~ a wish. that f61· tltl' f11t11 1·e a monthly repol't
Qf the conditio_p of thP ·depal'tment be funval'Cled, conta ini11g
therein a particular ;tateme11t of the amou11t oi that paper on
ltand at.tlle date .of said t·eport.
,
I am, dear sir, very respertf11l1y,
(Signet.I)
J. HARVIE~ Pres't.
.
.
'

. .

'

.
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Letter .addressed to the. Presidrnt.~ of the Branches of the Banh
of' f(enlnck11.

BANtc o:t-· K.EwrucKY, Ju.ne 2S. 1821.
Dewr Sir-A. hove you'' have a resolution passed by the
bmml on tl1e , 8th irist. You will 'please call tire attt'nt~o n
41f your cashier to its 1pt1rport, an d et.join him to confo1•tn

.gtl'ictJy thereto.

'
Very respectfully,

(Signed)
1-

;J. HARVIE, P1·es't.

Letterjr(jm T. R. Jl,loore, E.~q. J>1·esident rif the Winchestet
13,ranch qf the Ba,i/, of K£'11t1teky.
·
WINCHESTER,
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a p1·oportion of S I q0.000 in the paper of the Bank of tl,e
Commonwealth of J(.eutu r;ky, and bt•ing soli citous to manL
est every indulge11re',to those inllebted to this institution, as
ar as is cons if-tent with .its interest, this board wou) d wilingly avail itself of the p1·ivi lege of taking such propor t ion
fthe papet of th e lfan~ of the Commimwoo.lth, provided it
ould make a.ny certain disposit ion of it. [ am.rlire1,.tetl t9
1,certain from you, whe.thet· 1his h1·a11ch will be permitted to
t ake a credit in the · Ba ,k ol' Kentucky for the amount of
ommonwealth's paper she 1s aurhoriset.l to receive, or as-·
e!'tain what cet·1ain disposition this brancli can make of
uch pr0portio11 thus received? I am further direQted to
earn of you, whether tlle new form of notes, as recited iu
irnact.re.cliat·tering the Bank ol'Kent11c ky, is 1o be adopt..
d in relation to alJ 1101:ts renewed, or whdhe1· it i~ to operte on tioter/givcn for fresh accommo,lations 011ly?
l ~m, dear sir, yours respectf\Jlly,

(Signed)

llr£&setl to J. Harvie, ,Esq. P. B. K.
i-

n:.

.June 7th. 1821.

Dear Sfr- Havh1~ been pf'r-mjtted to receive at thi branch

THOs. ~ - MOORE_;

t

1M

l

.81iswer. to the abo'Oe.
Il.A~J(O"F° K1.!iNTUC1D',

June 11tb.1821 •

.Deai· .Sir-Your favo1· of the 7th in st. was this eve11 111gr
lill.1hmit.ted to the·cunsideration of- the ·boar;d. .I am insfrudr
e<l to c:;tate i(l 1•epJ y,that-the oalance due UlJOn account ClllTCnt
and the pro lits of the depHrtment for ' ]1f•. present Half yea1•;
will be r·ecei, ed ,Lt this offic8 in the paper of th_e Ba11k ot
the Commoo.wea] th of, Ken,t urky. to the e-xteut of' the quota
allott'1d t·o your department in the l'ereipt of th a t pa
up.
on condition that the same he collected i II tb_
e nl'd iJ-iat·y cnu1·se
of' h\1siness and is 1·Nnitted het·~ prinr to, 01· immediately at
'terthefm,tof July ensuing;· _Iwould myse_lf, lto "e,rer-, advise that i11 use that paper will'.,~nilwe1·· th~ put·pusc, it be
appropriated to the \(a1·iou!\ disbur ements and out goi11gs
of he .depar·t111ent. thereby: dis;pe11sing with the ap11licatiou
of' the pape1· of this insti·tutio11 Io the same ol>jects ; and
that tlre bat ance of the collectio11s in that JJape1·, standing

,er.

0ver aftct· satisfying those .objects, be alune forwarded to,
this estitblishment.
Very 11espectfully,
.
(Signed)
J. HARVIE, Pres~.

IJ:hos. ·ll ••JIIoure, Esq. ;pr. Winchester B. B.
Orcle1·ed. '.,I'hat the publiqu·inters forthwith print 200 co.
pies of said letters. for the use of the metHbCrS of thif- house.
'fhe ho us.e then, accOl'tling to the ~tandi115 ovdel' or the
day, resolved itself info a com rnittet· of the whole bousf!, 011
the sta.te of the ,~ommonwealth, :·N lr. Howard i11 the chai1· i
and afte1· some time spent th<-'.J'etn; tire sp.e aker resum(',d the
d1air, and M.r. HO\\ a d reported tllat the committee had ac.
cord ii,~; to order. had under c" ns idcrati1111 the title of a llill
to authorize taking th.c ser1se o-f the-good pe,1,ple of. this com.
monwealth as to tLe ncce~sity anti.. exyt--.diency
railing a
co.nn•ution, anu had come to the following resolution thel'e,
upo.n., viz:
R.svl'Vefi, 'l'hat Leave ought not to he giv~n to bring i11
said bUl. ·
\\- llich he handed in at the clerk's table, and which being
twice l'C'a.ll. was concurred in.
'
'l'he yeas an1I na.1s he.ing requil'ed on concun;ing in said
resol ut (o n by nie~si•s. Shannon and Wol'tl.Ji.Jigton; were as
foJlows, , iz :
·
Y,·a'>- :·r. Speaker, mcssrs. Alexander, A]leo, J. S. An.
7
dnson. R . C. Anderso n, Bamett, Hradford, Brents, " • O.
:Sutler, Cogswell, Cosby, (;ewan, Craw.fordi, D(3arn~

or
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Bunean, 11'.:avl"s, Gm·<lon, G1•een, J. G . Hardin . Hugl1e.s, 1i!,.,.
gli-;h. ' i11 ct1doe, Litton: T,erompte, Lockett. Logan . Lo\'c.,
Luckett, '. \1aso n. \-l'vonne ll,.-H. , l'i•'Jrny , S. M'Eli·oy,
M' , 1lilla11. ··1u11foJ"d, i\funay. Patt:rrson, l'a: nr. Peal'Cy,
Pcn<lleton . Pope.! wlrl. Sa11dfo1·d, trLurghte1·, Smith, Speed,
Stoue ol'_Wny11e, Strntton, 1 a l hot: B . 'J'aylor. C.R. Taylor,
Thompson, Todd, W arlid<l, White, Wickljffc, Yancey,
Yantis ·a 11'1 You.1 1gc1·- 58.
Nays--Mcssrs. Brooking, Brhcc, A. Butler, Calhoun,.
Cat lct t, Cuakcl'il l, C,ooper. C rnig, Cravens. Qavis. De;; ha,.
F letcher, G-aithe1·; Goode, G,;iJtitlJ, M. Hardi11. H erald,
lloward, ,Jackman, JohHs011, King, Lynell, J. Mason, \l ay,
M' C la11aha11. M'U ,·acken. M iller· • . lom·c, 1t1l1cns. oland,.
Scilly. Shannon. 8lal'k,),toneof Madi so n, J. Taylor, Wi,.
ley, With et'sp·oon and W01·thington-S~.
And thc11 the house. adjQm·ned,

ng
l to,

FRIDAY 00:I'OBER 2G, 1821.

co.

Mr. Smith prQsenli<'tl the. prtitinn of 1, dia.Goard, pra:y.-,
adirnrce from Itel' httslland , Wiflia.·.' Go;u·cl.
. M 1·. , l' ' lan11.l1:1.11 pt·cs nteil the prtit ion of sundr.y citL
zens of Fkml11g- ·ounty. praying- that n. part of said county
may be added to the. co unl) of N irlr olas.
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the

\ r. ·~u,, an p rese11tcd tho pe,tition of th trustrcs of ihe,
Centre Gulk~e of K.enlucl J' • s it11·ated in Oanvill!'l, praying
for the cndo\\ ment of th at irn,titution. ·
M 1·. ·.rotlf! pt\~sent cl the. petitjo n of- rimrocl :\fas.on. pray.
ing a divo1· e l'rom his wife. Sally'; lat ~ally Lewis.
A mi I fr . King~ presente1l~tlre r eri1onsti·an{e of stintlry citizrns ot' Cuml.Jerlan t.l ounty, ftJ£ R·n ·t the. establishl!lent of.
tile liue lalrly r·un and tn;.it·k.ed l.wtween the state of 'fennes.
see anrl Kentucky.
'
·
·
·
·
'Which pctitio11s a.ntl 1·rmon~trance wen sev~rnlly receiT"ed. t'ead a11d rcf'erretl ,: the 1st, 'and 4th to the comm ittee of'
religion ; the seconcl to t:1e co·mni it.tee. of propositinns and
.gl'icvances; the third t<1-t,he·com11'l itte~ to whom was refer_
, Ted so much of the governm·'s messa1;.c as relates' to tile.
Ti-at1SJ I V'ania CJ nh'ersity, and · mess rs. \Yhite ai1d Cow;m
were .addetl to said co1J1mittee, ·.'aim.I the fifth to the-commit..
· tee to whom was 1•efrtT cl, so much nf the govr1·nor's mes.age as 1·elates to the bouudar~ line between i;h is state anfl
the state of Tennessee.
Mr. Pred ey N . O'liannon, a membel' retnrncd to srrve in

ilb._is _kouse from the county of Logan, appcareµ, pro<l~.:

(
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eeu & eertifkate of his elertion, ::incl or his having talrn11 tti~ .
oaths required by tlie constitution of the Cnitou St"1es and
thr constitution and laws of this state, and :..uo~ his scat.
A message from the senate by Mt·. Cl'utchel':
a1lfr. 8pca lr.ei-.
'
The senate have adoJJted res~lufions c0hcer11ing the PostOftic<> ~lepartment, in ,<>,•ltich they request the concunent.;e
~r this· house.
And then he wi,thtlrew.
A message from the t,enate by Mr. Lee, thefr secretary, :
Jlh·. S.71cakcr.
, • . ·
·.
The senate l,ave pasRr d biJ]s which ori~dnatecl in this
liow,c of the l'ol lowin!l." titles : .A n act to amend an act . entitled, ~n llct to establ ish a tumpilrn by the ,vay of Williams.
burg in Whitley county ; and a.n act to· aJlow an additipn.
al ll lll'nhe1' of jul'ltices oJ the peace,
ce1·tain cou.11ties, witli
amendmm1ts to the latter bill. · And 1hey ha,·e _passed bills
of the following titlrs: An act for tl'ie be11efit of the wifGi
and children of Be,,jamin H~rnf.011 ; an ac1. for the benefit
o{ Mari;-a1·et Watson; and an -act providing for ~he safe keiping of the statirinary and furni1 ui-e be.l onging to 1he kgislaturc; in whicl1 amendments and bills, they request the Con•
e urrencc of this h ,use.
·
Aud tlten he withdrew. ,
Mr. Pa) \le from -the·committee of. religion, made the fol.
Io,\ ing 1·eport; viz:
.
·
'l'he committee of i:Qli§iio11 have, accor•ding to order, had
m1der comrid enttio n thei,etiti,o n of Archib~ld Woods: rr11_re.
sentiug that his ~ife atte1J1pied to poison him-..:that she ha~
been guilty of dissolute p-i-actices, ·and pr!lying for a-dh-orcc;
and ha re cmneto tlte lollowir1g re50Jutiou thneupon~ te-wit:
Re.~olwtl. That .t he said petition, is rcosonaqle.
Which being twice re?.d a.nil _amended by stl'ildng QUt the
wot·ds "is 1·easonqble,"' and il_
1serH11g in lich thereof th~
words" be rejecte,d," '\\1as c;oncui-red in.
OJ1 mntion,
Orderetl, '~hat mesifrs, B re!'ltc; and Cosby be added
the
oommitteo- to w'hom was refcncd,• a bill from the s~1ate
cn1i'tled, an a,c;tto amend an act entitled, au act to l'egulate
0

to

to

011 rxernttons.
The speakcl' laid be(ore.. -1:he fiomie a lefter from Lemuel

ondo\'sements

William , l!-sq. a member returned t,n srrvc in this lrnuse
from the county 'of Cumbel'lan<l, announcing" a reSijnatl~
fJf his seat, thm,eill:
·
·
·wkich. was received and read.
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Orde1'ecl, That n writ of election issue to tlie said c-ounty
•f ,' uinbedand fo1· the purpose vf electing a re1wesentativ0
to filJ the vacancy afornsaicl ; and that the said election b0
held on Monday the J 2th day of L' oveu1ber next.
Leave was given to b,fog in the folJO\\ ing biJls:
On the motiou uf Mr. Alleu 1. A bilJ to repeal the char_
tcr of the state Bank of Kentucky. and fM oilier JJUl'JHlses ..
Un the rriotioll or Mr. J. G. Hardin--'2. A hilf to reduce
the officers' fees' of the Lommonwealth's Bank and its·
~uci~.
.
On the motiori of ·~w. Talhot---s . A bill to establish an
election precinet in the eallt end of Bourbon county.
On the motion of Mr. Lo,,e-4. A bill to amend an act
cntitlM, an ad to establish the county of Perry.
·
On the rrfotion of Mr. Wioklilfe-5. A bill to amend the
law regulating the action of detinue.
. ·
011 the motion of Mr. Stratton-6. A bill for the erection
of an electio11 precinct in l1'loyd county.
On the m, 'io n of Mr. Cravens-7. A bill to provide for·
sccrtain.i-ng ihe amount of the debt due the wmmonwealtn·
or the sale of' vaoant lauds.
On the motion of Ml'. B. Taylor-8. A hill for the benefit of the heh•s of A:b1•ah-am Cat tei,; <lee;
·
On the motion of~1r. Lockett..:....g. A bill to prevent frau.d
n ·s urveys and for other: purposes.
On the motion of Mi·. Davis~ to. A JjjJI to amend the
cts 1'egulati11g divorces in th.is commonwealth."'
,
, Mess1·s. Allen, Worthington. Moor, A • .8utler,Jackman 9
:Brents and Catlett, were appointed a comb1Htee to prepareand bring in the flr·st; messrs. J. G. Hardin, Cockerillir
ancey, Luckett and Pendleton, the second ; messrs. 'l'aL
ott, Cogswell, Hughes and Crawford, the thircl.; mess1·s
ove, Smith~ May and Stratton, th e four·tli ; niess1·s. Wick\ilfe, Jackman,. Logan and· Cowan, the .fiftli ·; messrs .. Strat..:
:ton, May and Love, the sixth ; messrs. l ravens, Cowany
oward, Ya11tis. Yancey and A. Butler, the seventh; mes_
·s. 8. Taylor·. Todd, M'C~nnell . and PaJnc, the eighth;:
essrs. Lockett, Gordon, A. ButJerand Brcrfts, the. ninth ;i
ml rnessrs. Va vis, Payne, W1thers1Joot'l and Bruce, thenili.
I
.M r. Munford moved the following resolution, viz :
' Resolved by the house of representati-ves, That the hour of·
eeting shall he1·ealter be at niue o'clock, fo1· the balance:
· the se . sion.
Which being twice read was laid on the table•.

l
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The fullowing bills were revnrtrd from committee~ a~
pointed to p1·rpare and bt·iug i11 the·samP, viz:
By P.H' , Wiley-I, A bill to :lltei· the mode of takillg in
lists of ta-x:able p1·epn·tJ .
An1l b) :Mr. Nl.'Millan- 2. A bill

t.u amrnd tl1e venal laws.

W.hit'11 bdlc; were scvc, rally rec ...~vc<I ,lllU r ead the {frst
tl.me, a11i~ or1k1·rcl t.n be r e,ui"a second time.
1\11·. H. 1'Eh·oy mon·d fo1· lr.avc to Ul'iug in a bill author.
izing constab les to sel l ,·eal rst.ate.
And the question being taken oil g,·an~ing lrave to bl'iug
in . said bill, it was dec1clrd in the negative, and so the sa.id
mo tion was < isa~e~e<l ·to.
,
Mr. Ya11tis l'rnm tbe joint committee of e,wolments, re.
ported , th at the committee had cl apnsi ted in the office of thlb
secretary or s_tate, f 11· the app1·obation and sig;riatu,'e of the
governo r, the bills signed by the spea,ker of this IH,use on
yesterday .

,'

.

En;J>osserl bills of t he-follow ing titlt'fl ~

.··

1. A.n ant declaring the uol't.h l'o,·k of Kent urky river a
navigahle stream; and 2. an act further to i11rltilge t he set.
tlers on the lands acouired b.1 the tr·caty of 'l'ellico.
We r esevel'allv !'ead a th ir·d time.
Resolved, That t'he . saicl llills clo pass, and that ~he titles
t11.e1·eof lie as aforesaid. .
·
Ordered, That.Mt:, Noland carry the fonn 1· an,d Mr. Stone
·-B1e latter ~ill t.o·the sen ate. a11tl 1·cqu·e st tb('}ir ton urrence.
'l'he following bij1s ·wcl'e·srvernlly r1,3ad a second time.: l.
A hill •to .change the place of holdi11g rlectiu11~· in th e cas.
t rn precinct in Efar<lin county; 2 a bil\ to a ltt·1· t he mode
of summo ning petit juries; s. a bill fo r· the Temoval of the
seat of jastice of Campi.Jell co unty; 4. a bnl to ame.nd \ha
act fo1· survey i11g~the m1litar~ claims wr.st of t he Tennessee
ri~ r, a_pproyed necember· -t6tli, 1820; e;_ a hill to establi sh
a seminary of lear11ing iii the county of Hart; -aud ti . a I.Jill
~o arneud tlw several acts taxi11g_l.>illiard taules and.fut· other

:pnrpuses.

1.~he 1st an d 5th were ~everally nrder·etl to _be engrossed
and read a third time to mot·ro w-; the seco 11 cr\vas corrymit.
t{)d to a committee of the \\·hole house m1 the state of tht
eommonweal th for· t o mon·ow; the thfrd W,\S lai <l on the ta.
bl e ·:; the fou1-th was eommitted to a committee of the whole
hoLi°Se on the state of thecummo11Wealth. fd1• rriday these.
cond d ay of .N ovepiber next ; am! the s,.xth to a :,;elect
committee of meisrs. Wicklilfe; Alex:antler, .fo1ward an<l

J~kman.
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The following bills from the senate were severally rea'tl
a secofld time, viz:
1. ,An aet fo:r the benefit of .John White; and 2. an act
fov the 1·elief of certain sh~rilrs.
,
·
· The first (.bairig artaendel,I at the cfork's 't able) wa.;i, order.,
cd tp be rea:~ a tbird tlme to,.inorrow,; and ·'tbe second was
commltted to a select;·commhtee ofmessrs. Jackman, Cla1·k,
Shannon 'and fbompson.
.
'rhe house took up resolutions' · from the s~nate concern.
ing the pd~1;-'0ffi.ce <lepartine11t, whicli were-: twice l'ead and
concurred in ' as follows, \ri'.t:
•
·
IN Sl?IN.A.TE,, OcTonER 25, l 821. ·
•
Where,a:s~ ,by the late 'regulatipns of 't re post offices in this
state, inconvenience -is 13/tpe1·iencecl ijy its ci~izens, many of
them at'e denied the p1tvi.lege of the· post oJii'ce, by- requir.
iug of them .i·Qnnd specie in payment •for :postage; and as
t he proceedf arising from th'e postage ofletters received in
this state, ~re paid to the carriers of the mail,resid~nts-with.
fo tlie sfat~, it is thou,ght ri'ght and equitable tQ1·eguJate the
contracts l'or car,·y}n&' th~ niail, .that the $amlil may be paid
in the cufrency of the stat~ ·tberebf (o enable the citize11s
of this common'w e~th tu avail the mselves of the privilege
·or conveyir1g tl1,~i;- J~ttm"s 'by 'mail-

'

Resol!ped b!( tlie.pe1;d at ,4ssembly of the Commonwealth. of

'Jcent'ucky. That our se~ators in PQngress be intitructe~ and

re1n·esentatives be re(fuested, t~ hf\ve the regula,tion made
'With the, post offii;:.e department, :if p1:actjca,b'le,• that the cur1·eJ1cy of the counti·y shalt be 11cc ived for the Qostage oflet.
ter..s in thi&:,cc,m·monwealth.
: ·
•llesol-ved, Phat the governor trammrt copies of this res.
1tlution to \>Ur senatol's and f ~-preseutalives in Congress.
' Ext1ract, ''&c. ,
Att. \ylLL.fS A\ LEE, C. S. .
Ordered, Tt1at Mr. Wiokliftc,inf111·1u the senate thereof.
'l'he house too)t up the arht}1;1Uments proposed by the sen.
ate to a t,ill from this house ~ntii led, an act to. all ,w an additional number of justitN! Of the p~acc to Certain counties.
·
Wbicli being twice read we1·e. co11cu1·1·ed-'in.
Ord&l'cd, That )1r. \Vicklift'e infoi<m the senate tbct·cof.
1 Tile foll-0 wing· bills froil\ tl·1e se11ate 'Xe1'e se.ve1·ally read
thenrsttime-antl order~'d..to he road a seco11d' time, viz :
1. An act fdr' the benefit of the wife and children of Ben~
jamin Herndua; 2. an act fo.1· th~ benefit of l! forgaret ·; at:.
son; and s. au act prov'i11ing for the safe k~eping of the
stationary and furniture bolongi.ng to the legislature...
'

1{.
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·01·ile1·e1l, That a bill from the 'senate entitled , an ad to
au~liorize the appointment _of 1'11 il.llclitiopal number of .con.
l"tahles in certain COUrtties, 'be comniitM] to a s~lec;t com.
~nittee of n1essrs. Loi.an., Calhoun, l~owartl an,d Wick\jffc.
lr. Logan from sa'i'tl comn11ttcc, forthwith 1·epo11ed the
said bUl witli an amendment,. whith being twice l'ead ~~s
concurred in ..
'l'he que~tion was then put on the passage oC tlre said bill
~s a.mended, (the con~tituiional' pt·ovisibl) and rnle of
the house having beett pre., iously dispensed with) which
was decided \n thl'l _affirmative.
'
O.,rdered, That Mr: tog1ti1 iilfQrm the senate thereof;
an<l request their roncurrente in tire said arneudments.
And then the !,¢.use adjourne,d,.
·
'

'

• lq,

SATURD.t\Y, OCTOBER 27-~ 1s21':

Mr. 'Yancey ]_)resented- tl1e petition or ,.~u ndry ~iii,zenl:! of
the counties of lfarren, Allen alid Monroe,. prityin_e; for the
cs tall li&hm,e11t, of a new cou1ify out of a pa1t of each of said
counttes.
And Mr, Cockerill presented petitions cou'fJter tbtweto.
Mr. Yancey presented thy petition of sundry· citizens of
the counties -of Barren, OutQberlaud, .&d*ih ~ alH1 Green,
JU'aJ1hg for ihe erection ,of a new county out ef a pal't of
each of ,sa1d counties.
.
·
And 111es$rs. S elby and King sever.ally presented petitio'ns
counter thereto, from the counties of ';\.~ail" and Cumberla11d,
An1.l,~1r. Tocl,.d Jlre:,entetl the memorial d.f Luke' Munsoll,
oontaining IJJ'opositionf' to _,t ?e l<'gisl~ttire in relation to hi
map of the staC1q>I'- l{entucky, and the aJl}OUJJ,_t 4tte7 hy .him
to the statefor,foans -made in order to ·ro!f!pl ete th() ·same.
Wb.ich :petit,ions and memorial were severally received,
J'eatl and refet·retl ;" the l st 1 2d, 3d and 4th to the committee or prop1;1sitio11!'! and gl'ievances; and th~ 5i4 to
select
commi ttee of messrs. Todd. Yantis-, Luclre.tt, Flet£her and
A. Uutler, givfog saip committee l(f.l.v~ t'O report thereon by '
blll 01· other'wiso.
.
•
, '
.
· Mr. Logan from the committee for courts ofj-ustice, made
the following l'epo1·t, vfa :
,
, .
;
"'I'hc C1m1mitlcc fot··_Gourt~ of justic~. have., accordi~g to
01·der, hatl,untler con:.uleraiwn tlie pet1t10n, of Polly Sim 11sou . pt·ayin~. tl1at the ba~ance of the state price due on 200
acres 6f' la11u, in Barr(;'.11 county', ow11ed by Ler, may be re.
mitted, and that a g1·ant may issue to her for the same ;

a
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1.md lifw~ come to the fo)lowi11g- resolutio

tliereupon, to-

wit:

.Res,l-ved, that the said petition. is reasonable.
Which being twice l'ea~· Whs con-cm·red in.
.
Ordetetl-, 'Tllat the said comm_i-ttee prepare a11d bring in a_
bill pursuant to said 1'8$olution. ,
·

· Mr. Yantis from ·the joint committee of enrolmentR, r e~
ported tbat the co~mittee J1ad J examined enroile'd biHs of

e
0

tbe t'oJlo,vj-ng-titlils :
.A,n:actto amwdan act establishing a turnpike by the way
"Of Will i-amsburg i~. Wl1itley county,.; and an aot to allow a11
additional numbercifjustioes-ofth.e peace.in certain counties.
A:nd ·had found th~ same j;raly eri -oHed,
.
Whe.,rcupon the speaker affix~d-llis sign~tu~ thereto.
Order.ea; crhat l\'lrr .Yantis inform th~ senate thereof.
The..fllllowiJlg bUls:we1·e _i•eported from tb<:i :Sev.c ral com.
mittees appointed to ·pr~L'are and b1'ing in the same, v iz.
Uy Mr. Logan fr0m !he committee for courts ·of justiceg
~r.; o.(lfi.nished busine~s::of lil,st session-I. A bill for the ben.
efit of Soll}mon Gviffin and the heit·s of Cathe1•1-ne Smith.
By Mr. R. C. Ande1~on......:..2. A hill authorising the inser.
tjQn of certain advertisements in tl1e .Emporium & Com.
~rciy A:dvrrtisel!. .
.
:By-Mr. Pearc:y:-=s. A bill to ame.nd the exec.ution law•
. By Mr. Wickliffe-4. A bill to amend ~nd repeal in part
au act entitled.,. an for establishing and laying qlf a town at
the lron Banks, .approved Oecetnber ,27th., 1820.
And 5; . A bill to: amend the 1~ ws r.egulating the action of
f.letinue.
Wnicji bills We're severally -received and read tlie first
time and ordered to be read a-secon<l tjme.
Ordered, H1at the public primers forthwith print 200 co.
pies of the 5th'. bill, for the u13e oftbe members of this house.
AmeSsage frmn tile gQ~eruor.by Mr. Bre>ckinrjdge, his
sect'@fary :
.
Jtfr. Spea.ktr, .
.
_.
.I a-rri. direc.ted by -the governor to lJlf,,rm this µouse, that
he did on the 2Stl in~fant, appro_re and sign an -tll).l'Olled bill
' which. originateil,in this1l,ouse of, the following title:
.An act deofatjtfg p£rt of Floy-0'.s for!{ navigable•
.And:that be did .o n the26thln!!t. approve and-sign enr ol.
ed ·bilJs which O'l'igiitated i11 ,this h~ouse, of the following titl~s :_
.
An act giving thejudgc of the 'thirteenth judic;ial -district
fu1°thcr time to · mo,·e into and reside .in the same.

" [
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An act for the benefit of Paul Durrett, -of Mont5om 1'1
county.
.
An ~yt to authorise the citiz.ens of Spr{ngfield to 'elect.'.
,trustees for said town .
.
And a:n-act tr, l,\Uthorise' they eoitor$
ce1·t~in newspap8.l'S
to insert in their }la-pers certain advertisements.
And tben he withdrew.
,
·
·
0 1·dered, That Mi·. Yantis inform the senate thereof.
The house took up a bUl 'ror the removal the seat ofjmr.
tice of Campbellcounty •.'
,
·'· ·
'
Ordered, That tl1e $aid bill b~ en'gi·ossed ~nd read a: third
1
time on, Monday n~xt.
,
,
•
•, · ,
•
Leave, }':a:s given to b1•ing- in th~ following uiUs-:
On the n'lotiorl •of Mr. Howa,rd-J. A bill fori the benefit.
of the heirs of ·oa'V~~ C, Jrv1ue, 'deceased,\.
· ,';
:,
' , On tlu. motior, of, Mr:·Johnso'n-2. A bill to•,asqertai:n antl
mark the division line' between the G,ou·nti~s of ~oone .and
Grant.
,
,
'
Un the motion of M.r. H. MtEJroy...... tl. .t\. biil ,authol'izi11g,
sheriffs to seU.1•eal property by virtue of an execution issu.
ed from a. judgment 'o f any justic(i, of tho peace,. ,
,
And 011 th_e motion of Mr May-4. A bill to .amend all'
act entitled, an ac~ tq amend an act appropriating the vacant
lands of this COffitnOil)Ve!i}tb, apnroved iNoYember 27th,

of

of

1820.

,. · )

t-

'

·,

.Messrs. Ho-waud, Stone ofMadisoi1, Deja1:nettiand Smith,
-were appGinted a committee 'to pre11are and bring in the .
:tit'St; iness,:s., Johnson, W . O. Bntlel' and ~folleh_s, these.
cond; messrs._H. M'Elroy, Wickliffe. Deslia and l'ppe, the
.third; and messrs. May, Slack, Stratton a.nd Fletcher, the

fourth.
,
,
' Mr. Green moHd foi• leave to brin~ in a bill to alter
the time of holding lrc.tions fo1' members to Congre!:'is.
Ordered, L'hat the title presented ,m said mqtion; be laid
on the tab'le,

·
1
';
i\lr. ~1 '.''l illan moved tbe f\')llowh1g rel'\oh1tion :,
R eso:ve~ by the hmise cif repres·enlati,,~s of the Commonwealth of Kentiu:k1/, 'Jlhat tlie use .of their H'-aU be oft'ered
to all refigious denomi~H1.tio11s for t4e p_µr11ose Qf. preac.hing
in on any sabbath du,1·ing th{). pl'eseni apssion. ·
Which being twi~e read was atlopted.
Mr. Bruce·movet.l fo1· leave to bring in a bill to authrisf)
the circuit 1udg~s Qf hi<i commoHwealtb, to ,gral).t injunc.
-tion on j '.ldgillent- or decrees, where lal')d ~as in contro~e1·sy, which have lJeeu 1·emfored or may hereafter be ren ..

'

[

·s-
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)

dered, in the e~rnrts o'f' the Unitc.tl State~, and fot othei•
purposes.
.
.
.
.
And the q11e t10n be1ng taken on gran1mg lrav'e to brrng
in said bil l1 i,t was clecicled in the negative, and so the said
roo,tion wis llf~agreed to.
.
,
Mr. Bruce, read and laid on t~u~ tal!te the following 'res.
lution, viz. ·
'
·

Resol"Ved b1J, t{ie µeneJ·al Jlss1J11ibly of the Co1n11io11wealth of
Ke1itucky, That commissioners be a.pp{!inted on the part of
tllis state .to .mee(ancl r.9.op~,rate 'IYi't:~ cQmiui.ssionets on the
pal't of the state 0f Vi1·gi'nia, to alte1· au.cl ¢hang~ the com.-
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1>act between said states.
Mr. Bruce. moved for leav0 to bring in a bill f9r the re.
ief of the militia O?mpany on th~ e~st side of Kinniconni<;:k
creelt, _incfudi~g Fm•ma11's bo~om, so far -as it' respects
heit· -attending the 1battalion and .r egimental musters in the
county of L~w1s: ,
I'
,And the question being taken on gr~nting leave to bring
·ri,sai!l bill, it was· decided i11 tue negative, and so the said
motion was i;lisagreed to.
Orllered.,. That. messrs. Bruce and Slack be added to the
aelcct c9m1nittee apppint~ to ,p repare and bring in a bill to
ain':nd the milit~ laws: -' ,
' '
· And then_ the hou.s~ iuljonl'ned.
··•

MONDAY, OCTOBER
29, 1g21.
l
,,
'
.
'rtiesj)e~ker laid before the ll?ilse a: letterfrom the
~

chair.·
man, of the bqa1·~ of tr~r!;tees of th~ £ransylvauia University, enclosing a re.port o( th~ .situation of {hat institution.Which wasreceived and read.
' Ordered., Tl\at. the sai4 Jetter' a:nd rPpoJ"t be committed tG
the com~itte.e to whom was t·efe1'red;
mucl.i of the gov.
ernor's messag~ as 'relatefl to the 1r ram1ylvanja University.
Mr. J. S. Ande1rso11 ·pl'.esented the petition of sundry cit.
izens of Logan tounty, 1wayh1g that a part oi 'said · county
may be ~dded ~ the county of ·'.flodd.
,
Mr. Oocke)·UI 11resented petitions from th() citizens of the
county of Allen, counter to those · presented 011 Saturday
last~ fodhe forrnation o{ a new county out of"the counties
of ,Barren, Allen and Mo11~·oe. '
,,
And .Mr. Cowan p1•e.se11te~ the petition of sundry citizens
of M.ercer county; praying that a t'art of C.hapline's fork ef
~alt 11iver, may- be declared a: navigabla strealn.

so,

[
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Whic:b petitions were scym•ally 1·eceived, reau a.ml refer.
re1l; the 1st and second to the committee of r1roposi1ions
and grievanc.es; and the thit·d to iielect committee of mes.
st·s. Cnwa;n,,Moore, S. l' ~lroy, l'earty, Cosl>y·and Popo;
giving said committee lea ye to rq10rt thereon hy bill or oth.
erwise
~ '
Mr. 'A. Botle,· ftomthe committee, of pt·ivileg~s andclec.
tions. made.the, foll1l\\ing report, viz: .
·•
,
Whereas a memorial ,has been pre$eµted t0- 'h is house 111
whi ch the right of Joseph G. Hardin (a me, hei• re.turned
foumthe county of Barren and part of Moni·oe) -'to take. a
seat in th~ pr~sent legislature. is denied on ·the ~round of
ineligibility at the, time of his electh111, and pra i ~g that the
seat ·o f the seJ'd m0-mber may be .vacated; and the memori al
with all matters tl1erein refol'red to, being _m1der· consider.a.
tion before the committee.of pri vileg1 s and electioµ!:l, they
have come to the ~Howing}~solution·:
.
Resol-ved, Th~t Joseph. G. Hardin, .a member retinmed to
serve in the-present hoqs8 of representatives fron) tht.conn.
ty of Barren and pa,rt 9f Monroe, was cligibfe at the timt
of hls ekc1ion. aml is e,ntitled t.,1 hi~ seat.
Whic:h being t\vice. read was co1icurred ilh
The following bills we~e reportea f11om committees ap.
pointed to p1'epare and bring in the _same, viz.
By Mr, 'I'altlOt-1, A biHto establish an election precinct
in the.east end of ll9m•bon county.
.
And by Mr. J. G. Hardiu-2. A bill declaring big Bat·.
ren river· furtl
navigaole.
' . . .,
Which bills :~vere seveully received and read the first
time, and o.t·dered .to be i•ead a· eecond time.
A mcssag~ from the senat~ by Mr. Jones:,

a

rr

JJir. Speaker,
.
The setmte_conciui in the am()_n dments _proposf?d by this
l1ouse to a

9ill from

the $e»ate entitled, an act

to authorize

tbe a11pointment of an ,allditional number of C-Onstable.s in

r.ertain conntie.s-,
.,
And tl'len l,e witHdrew. '
l\lr. Crawforl} , from the joi~t comn'iiftee of enrolments,
~'eportecl that the committ~~ hacJ ' examined ;en~olled resolu.,
tions and'bilJ,s of tlw follttwirrg titles:
Reso-lutions concerning the:post office ,1e,PQrtmen~
A resolution for tl!e .:iJlpoJntment of joint uomm1tees to
~:xamine the <lifforcnt offices.
A re'!olution for ·appointing a jpint committee. to exflmint.
the Bank uf K~:ntucky.

(
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,

· An act allowing further time tl1e county court of"Hen.
:ry to make out and. n turn tlieir lists of taxable property for
tile year 1821.
:
And au act to a11thorize ihe fl.ppointment of. an additional number of constables in certain counties.
And had found the same. t1·uly enrolled.
Whereupon., the spenker · affixed · his signatllre thereto.
Ordtwed, That.Mr. Crawford intiwm the senate thel'eof.
l\Ir. W 01•tltington r.0ac} an,<lla.id 011 th~ table the following
•esolution, viz :
Re$ol-ve'd by the:'Geiieral Jlssenlbly· of the Cm1in1-(i1wealth of
·&ntuclc21 . 'l'hat the senatot•s be i,isfructed and the members
f the house of r~pl'ese11tafives of this state in ·coligress
o 1·eqnested, to use ·their heist efforts to procure the pas.
age of a ,resolution l!y the Oohgress if tlte Unifed Statef!,
11bmitting to tl1e states respectively, the ollowiug- arncndtmmt to the constitut,ion o.f the, U!ijtect States-; tp.wit:
' " 'l'he judi:cial _eower of th~ e,ou.rts- of thP U11ited States
hall not be construed, either dh•ectly or indirectly, to ex.
itend to any case..-0r c~s~§ growjng out ·of the laws passed by
ny stat~·; ttor sl~all the;y 6it in judgmen,t upon ,\ny state
.f i

p.

'J1ct
at·.

.his
ize
in

ao11stitution. ~,

too.

,v~1·e

ts,
lu.,

,,

On.moti.M!,
'
Ordered, That. Mr, Clark be added to the commi\tee. to
•horn WlJ-'I refor,rc<l~ so~rhush of the governor-'s message as
lates to
occupying claimant laws of tllis state. _
' Leave wa-s gi'(en to bring iq the following !:rills:
Ou tllO moli9n, of. M,r. Worthington--;- t. A bi1l to repeal
e- act ot' :issembly, Qf 17~8, on the ~ul.lject oJ cham-perty
•• rl , fainte.nirnce, and re'iving tlte common law in relation
that matter.
.
· A.nd··o n th~ motion of M,l'. J. G. Hard.in-2. A bill to ap,
P. ·.opl'fate all the' vaca11t laml south of Wal,ker's line and
ttorth of the 1neridian 36° SO'. . · '
'
.Messrs. Worthington, Logan, Brm1ts;-w• .0. Butler and
ieed,
anp6'inted a·co1¥Jitt~e to~ i1rrpa1:e_..11nd bring in
e first; and tnessrs. J . G. Hal'dm, El'ents,,Iat1<:(ly, Stone
W ll.Y ne and Kir,£", the secoJid.
,
fi. ~iU frorn the senate entitled, an act for th.e benefit of
hn White, was read a thfrd time as amended.
Resol'Ved, That the said bi~l ~ ame11ded do 'pass.
Ordered, Tltat ~fr. Crawford infot!Jl. the senate t11~reof'
d l'equest their concurrence in said amendmeuts.
Engrofilied bills Qf the follo1\'inr title~:

[
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l. An act to 'change the place of holding election~ in tfu1
eastern precLuct in liardin county; ~ an act to _estaulish
a semin ary l.lf Icamipg in the county of. Hart; and s,. au
act for tho removal oJ the seat of justice of Campbell cour1•
ty.
'
)
.
Wer~ sev-erallv r ead a thit•d time.
>
Resol-qqd, That t,he said bills ,do 'p ass, and that the titles
thereat be as afoL'esaid. '
· '
Ordered, That' Mr., C1,a\vford carry tlie sajd bills to the
se11ate a11d r equest thei1: co11c,1.1rrence.
_' .
,,
'l'he following bills w~re severally read a second time : 1
A llill from the senate' entitled, an act' l'or the benefit of tit~
wife and , children, of Be11,iami.n Herndon; ~-· ·a bill fro111 ,
1.he senate entitled, an act lor the·benefit of Margaret W-al
son; s. a 'biJI from the senate enti,,H~d; an act p,rov.i ding ,for
tbe safe keOJ)ing of ~hf'.s tationary .and fur11itu re belonging
to ~11e legisJ3iture; '4 . a bili·,to altet' the mode ·of t;i.king ii\
lists of taxable }H'.opei~ty ; 5. a l:!)ll to am'end the penal laws;
6,. A billfol'-tM benefit of Solumo11 Gl'ilfi\1 and. i be heirs of
Catharine Smitl:i ~ 7. a bill au'tborfaing th«:> insm·tion _of cel'.
taip' ad¥ertisements. in , th~ Emporium ~ GomU1er~~l Ad.
vc.rtiser; 8.- a "bill to amend tl1e execution La;v ; and 9, a
bill to i;eileal in part a1'1 act e11t~tle'd; an act for csta\ilishing
and laying off a town at tlte hon Banks, approyed f)e cem.
.ber27th, 1820,
, (
'I'lrn· rst, 2d, !and sd, were severally ordered to be re,ad a
third tj:me·; the 6tli a11cl 7tn (the sixth being an;iended at the
clerk'~ table) we1-esevera)lyordm·etl to be engr!>Ssed and read
athird tfow; tl't~ 4-tl{ •#as •-comm1tteu to a committee of tho
whole house on the state' df the commonwealth for .Mo nday
lJt\Xt ; th~ 5th 't;o a select committee Of !JlCSSl'S. ")' anti$,
M' Millan, Wickli ffe, Qowan and Bruce; the ~th ( with sun.
dry ame.ndme~ts offered at t h'.c clerk's t:able-) to the committee to whom was rerer,·e(l, a bill fN,1111 the--senate entitled,
--an '<l,Ot to amend the act ei1titl~d, an act to regulate endorse.
ments on executions, a nd messrs, Logan'. Pope and Alexa11.
dc-r were atlil~d to said comm,ttee; and the 9th was laid on
1.h.e tauJe.
/'
· Aud thereupon; the rule of 'th e.J10us~, constitittional pro.
!

vision -and third 1:~1:1-ding of ~li e 1tl, sd a,~u 7th bills Jieing
dispensed w;iih, and tl)e 7th being engrosse1l,
.
Resol-vecl, Tti'a t the said bills t.lo .pass, auu that the title~
thereof be as 'aforesaid.
Orclerecl; That Mr. Cra,vfor(1 inform the senate thereof;
and rec1uest their concurl'ence ii~ the 1th uiU.
·
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A mrssage f1·om the sen ale by Mr. M' Aree :
, Jr, S11eake ,·,

The senate have,passr<l :i. bill, entitll'd,,an act to nmr.n:l
t!ie niili tia la,w, irt whieh bill they fel1uest tho concurrnnce
of this liou~e.
,
·
·
.;
A.11{1 thl.;'11 he withdi;ew.
A uiessage from tlie s'e nate bY. l\lr. roP.e :
..~r. Speal.et·,
.
Th(} senate have J)assed bills of thf followin~ titles: An
act.to ame~u _tlte l:).\v limiting tho time of bringing suits;
;rntl an act to pee>tent any forthor £Ulisc1·iption on tho part
of the state. for ba11k stock; i1~ which bills th:cy requeot the
<:oncurr\'nct of this house.
_ .
.And thpn he Nithdrew.
A mossage from the senate by Mr. Ewing :
~Ir. ·Spealct'r,
·
The senate hav-e ·passed a bill ··eQtitlcd, an art to removethe seat of j11sticc of Owen.county; ~n which bill they request tl~e CO!lCUJ'l'e!'}fe of i,h is bou:,e. '
·And then lte withdrew~
A message from the sc1rnte. ~y Mr. Lackey ;
Jlfr. Speal·er,

·

.

_

'l'he senate have p:l"lSod a bill entitled, an act to amend
the act r.ese1·ving c_ei·tain lH'Otlel'ty from C..."iecuti<m; in which
bill they 1·eqwst tlle concuer·ence of this· house.
Ancl then he "itltdrew.
._
,..
A mess.a~e ft om the smiate by Mr. Dawson:
-.1rlr, .Speaher, . ,
The senate hav,e JH\ssed a, hill · entitled, an act to exempt
certain peesons from wot·~ing- on high wa) s; in which bill
he.y request, the COllCtll'l'l.}11CC of tlH:, hOUS(}.
,And then he withdrew. ,
A .1)1essage froin the Go lll'trOr by Mr. Anderson :
Jfr. Speukr1\ ·. - .
, :
I.am instructe.dJ1y the Gorcrri'oi· to info1·m this house, that
he dicl on t,he 2ith instant. avpro've 'and si$n · enrolled bills
which originatecl in this ho w,t1. nf the _followir..g titles:
A,n a~t to al}ow an additioual nnmbc1· of justices of the
pcar.e to cet\tain counties.
,
,
· And an ar to ainencl an act to cstabl lsh a turn}1ik.e by tht)
w~y of WilliamslJtwg in W li1tley county.
Aud theil he withdrew.
Ordered, T lytlt Mr. Crawford inf01·m the senate thereof.
T \1e lollowi1ig bills from tbe senate were sevP.1·ally, rea._d
the first time at d ~mlel'ed to be rea(la second time, viz;

.

- S'.

:r. An act to amend th~ militia law; 2. an net fo am end
tf1c law li mitin~ 1he time of IH·l11fl,·in~ su its; s. an act to re.
morn t he< sr n t of justi-::c of O\\·cn ro1111ty; 4. an ac t tq pre.
vent an·.~ f111·tltel' su lrnr1·iption on the pal't of the state fol•
Bank stork ; 5. an act to amend the act reservin5 cctfain
1wope1-ty from executian ; a11<1 6-. ' an -act to exemJlt cci·taitr '
11crsons fri\rn woi·l i11g. on, hig.!1wa) s.
Orr!r.n:cl. 1.'lmt the nuhlic 1n·intc1·s forthwith print 200 o-.
vies of the seco11 tl ilill !c:> r the use- of t:he mem'bcl's of this
})OllSf\,

/

An d thnrr11pon the 1·ule of th e housr. consti tutimrnJ pro.
visin11 anti second 1·eac1fo.g of the fin1t !>ill being tJic,pensed
:vitb, th e . ame was cnm1i1itttid to tlte ,comtn it1ee av-pninled
to }J1·epa1·c and b1•in 6 in a l>il1 .to ame.nd the mind-a law.
011 motion ,
_ Ordered, 1'lu1.t 1\(/ Yancey be e cused fooip and Mr-.
1~1-erits l>n ad,letl 'to tbe: eom rp-ittre on the pa~·t or t his hot1se,to exam ine a!ld ~1·epri:rt t)lt'- . tata of -tl,te AucHto t·~s o-flice-;
Anil thcu the honse. adjnurnt>d,
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·,.

t

Mr. R. C. t\ n<lcrson p,·c,ente<l th e. vetitio,11- of sundry
c itizr11s . of LonisYrlle, p ra} ing that leg-islative provision
may be made fot· t he et'ection of a pulJJic Hos pita l i11 the said
towu, and that a Jler ,11anent fund may be-1,rovided for de.
frayi ,~ the r.xpc n_ces of said institution.
•,
Mr. J-fown.l'fl p1•cscn.ted thc ·petition·of John Ha,lley, pray.
ingth ata law may passi appoi11 ti-ng trustees tothe town of"
J¾ oonsbo1•ougb, fo1· th e j)tll'pose of conveying to th,e pro11e~
owneJ·~, the lots in said -town.
And M,.. Gri ffitr, presented the- petition of sundry citiz.ens
of I ir holas county, ]fraying that a pat·t of said coun ty may
be adrle~ to the county
of Harrison.
I
,Yh;clt pet.itinns w er0 senrally received. read a11<l "l'tfer.
1·r::! ; t!te first to a select committee , of mess1·s. R. C. Arrr1crsun, Spcrd, L hgan~ Howard and Cowan; ti-wt second to
a select committee of messrs. J:fowarcl, Dejarnett, Stone of
'Madis'ln, Smith and Love, giv ing said committees· leave to
Fflpo1·t thcreo 11 l>y- bi !!s 'ot· otherwise ~ and the third to thQ.
committr.e of p1·oposif irms and grievances. t
M1·. Yantis from the joint commi ttee of /nr,olments, re..
ported, that the committee had ,deposited 9n yesterday fo, .
t ,~o)lic, of the soor,tacy of state, f,r

t/

'j'probation an¢

d
·e.

e.
l'

ti.g'l'latm·c of tlie !l,'Ovcrnor, the bills signeil 011 yesterday {)y
1.he speaker·s of bntll liu1HeH.
_
I\fr. Witherspoon from tie comm ittee to w hom was 1·e.
fol'l'Crl, so much of the govern0t·'s message as i·c latrs to the
establishment of a ~tateJ,unatic h0<iµital, macle t he f1il]ow.,.
i11g re1JOrt, which was twice l'ea<t an-tl a.dopted, as fo llows:

THE committee to whom was referrc<l that rart of the
go\"t'r1101·'s message which relate.c; to the c:xprdienry of
estab lishing a State ,L11nati~ I:Ios1i.wl at J ,exingto11, hav.
in~ had Hie samP. un<l-01" conHid.et·ltfion. beg leive to sttl.i..
mit to the hquse 'the foll.owing statC'r\1ent of facts a nti ob.
servations, together with the I'«:solution hc,rct1nto subjoin.

ed, viz.

it".

,.

f'

9

.

fl'irst-As to the lot'of ground ·~md ihe building which
has been el"ccted th!)t~con, it ap11ca:rs to y~u r com mittee~
from informa.tjon 011 which they ca11 rely, t hat the saitl 1o4
wh ich is, by exact measu!'ement, estimated to', contain nine
acres, 011el'OOtl a1'1d t)lir-ty-SiX poles nl" ~l'IJUnd, and to whicl\
an indisputabl~ title cap at any :timc. be 1wade, i<i suppli ed
with 'a never fail ing ~s1n-ing of ex"ellent wate,, and is well
situated as to health, ueauty an.d co'nveni,ence, and may in
future.. be erle11ded to any limits or s1zecom1'11ensurate witl1
the 1-;'reat olljects of tbe sa-id institution ; tlrnt the building
whic h has been rrecte<l thci·c.011 is spacieus, remutely situ.ated from an) other, and the workma.ns!1ip, as fa.r as it has
been execufo.d . is neat and faitlJfullv done. Its dimensions
at·e 66 feet in f-rm1t, by 6S fret 4 i11ci1es Hi width, and tln·ee~torics high. with a µ;oocl collar; which, afl cAmputed by
competent Jud_e:es. when it is prop-erly finished, will l;l,iford
amp.le accommodations fot· six.ty or seventy lunatics, and
a.II necessary attendants.
Second- I hat the most satisfactory assnrances liave been
given on the par·t of1wofessol'S 81•owri. Dudley an<l Rirhar<l~
son. of the. Medical College. as well as of doctors llid!!;el_y,
Pinclell, Satt1:wwbite, Boswell and Warfield, of -Lexington.§
of their prompt and gratuitous sel'\'ices. whenever tL!ey may
be rec1uiretl for that pu1·pose oy the superi11tentlartt or governor of the sai(l it1stitutio11; an.d .m ~ireo,·er, that twelve oi;:
more 1'cspectaule citizens 9f Lf\xingto,r1 and its vici11ity,
'\\rh,qse J1a111es are hereunto annexed, have also tendered theu·
services /?;ratuitonsly, so far as 't o have the sai.d liuiltling
completed jn any manner which the legislature may tlii·ec*
and further, to organize an<l super intend from tinie to tinu~
-..fue .sa.i<l institution, as .a. board of tt'ustcas OJ' comnti:i,siofl-w

. '
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~1·s, acrording to the rules a111l regulation;i which the legis-~

la111rc may in their wis<lom sec ..lit to atlopt foi: its int~i·nai
po l .,re.
Third-That· the achtal a111ount \\ hlcb has beet~ alreadf
cx-pc11detl for the sa·id ·uuild h!.S- alul Jot, is ~ • 5,.l t I ss; thr1t
the amotmt of ,lebt ye't rlue; by the Hospifal ,committee, is
£ ; 1,220 05 ; that the said Hospita l c,'(Jmmittee. conside1·i»i:;
that the 1iuhJic-goocJ will be much 1.W-ttr1 1 prnmoted by ih, lie.
coming a St:He instifiltlnri, a1·e willing to r·csig11 it, with a
title in fee., to the legislature, for the ~boYe statecl sum, of'
Sll,220 05, " ·hich reinains .as ad, l,)t yet due qy the~ or

at any other s~,m whioh thfyin theh• Yvi do,h and equity
niay be dispo'>ed t-o allo,,;. 1t 1s nl'Ore.uveI• brlieYed, th-at tht"~
sum of five 1h_ousand <lollars ·will be amply su,ffici~nt to fin.
ish tlie said ln1iltli.r1g and )ll'<'pat·.o- it fo1· tl\e ·1·eception of at
foast the numlwr of Junatics. which has bee11 b~fo.re.mention.

ed.
;_
· • '· · ·
Fourtli-Itappoa.r~ furthet·to yot11• oommi.t tec,from a ro.
port recently made to tlie Jegislaturo by the auditor- ofpubli-c
aacounts, that tile expences incurretl for the mafotenanc~
a,vl safe keeping· c,f tue sait.l unfortunate cl'ass of ouu felltrw.
citizens for thela:,;t yf'ar, ~xcePdc~ th~ 1,~1m of~-· 4,'000, an<I
that the probable estimate of the e11suhlg- • _e ar will 'riot b
Jess than ~ ·, 5,000. Jlt is believe,! that the one haH of ri thr
of these s1tms.
be-ful1y adequate.to afford a -Gomlortable,
support to all lhat uescl'iption' of pe1'sons,' if placed within,
this instttutioh.
.
. .
. ..
Fifth-_ ~ lien -tl,e ample resources ·of tile sfa1e, as e;thi-u.
ite<l in the 1·ece-11 t rep01·tsjJf the state 'I11·easurer and of the
Preside11t of the ('oinmonwei:tlth~s 3i}.nk, m~king"~ dii'iposa.
ble fun1l of 11pwar1l3,o'f .,. 12.5.000-when the,1;reat & impo1·ta11t
mlvanfag s whkh must ~indJtll:''lS rest'1Jtfrom aw-ell or~anizcd
in tifution of thl' k.in<l-now contemphtted, i!I amelioratjn~
tlil' cm1diti o11. afill Jn'lsf p1·ohably i1 lllany instaf1res, of 1•c•s.
to1·in,i; to shtiity. tl1is .11ecuiiarly afilictc<I ailcl- most pitiab?t:
da-;c; of 0111 {l'llow-c1·ea}111·t'~-,(·hl'n also the dose. a.flinity
"hich will be found to exist bPtwetrri'this jnstitution. if es.
ta 11lishcd at ·1 cxingion, anu ·the .Medica] College ·at tl1a1.
placr, which hM emphatica.llJ bt>chtnc the pride and Hie or_
riamrnt nf tli, wrst. aml already, though yet iu itF:1 inf:ancy,
begins to Piv-al auy in-the east, ancl-whicl1 has oei'tai,ily forthe shni-t pedorl sinre. it. ltas been institukd, . very far sur-}ll\SSetl in it~ 1·apitl grow.th ,pid justly .accrui!'cd fame, an
oth<'J' known it1 medical history-when thPse cir·cumstanccs>
a.,nd other~ which might be enume,;a.ted.,_at'e duly c-0ns,.d~\...
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ctt thn.'-lf'aYe nn uonlit in flw mi1ids or your (:ommitteC1, that
it would be highly comristent \ ith the 1101101• aud the dignity of the legislature. as ell as con1l11cive to tile economy~
the humane policy anti th~ best interests or the s_tatc. tor~tnhllsh such an in:,tit11tion : aml un~l-e1· these strong intp1·tssim1s, you1· committee lJcg leave to otfe1· the loHowing re solution, viz,: '
Rosol-vet!; T!1at it is exr,eclieut for tile h'gislature of t1Jis
state t.o 11u1·chas~ tilt' Lmrnilc HospitaJ at Lrxirygto11, pt'Ovided it can he. hatl 'at 'the sutri of
doHftl'S, agrerably
to tie p.ro1)osa1a of tl.ic Cdlmnittee of the said ins-~itntion;
,and that the committee which bac; been a1ipointed on that
p:,trt of tho ~oyeruoi-'s mes~age wuich relateit to the same
sul;ject, be permltted to int1•oduce a bill accordingly.
I

Names qf ·T11tstees or ·C.01nmis11iQfw.rs Jo,· si1pet·inte,11ding tlte
, $<tid instzt1:ttion. "Viz :
,.
, Henry Clay, Jatr1es forrison, CharJrs Wilkins. Win. 1\

iarry, Mathews P'lom·noy, Jo-h.n W. Hunt, Clia1·Jeq f-Iu,nph~·<>vs. Elisha Wat·field,J. 8. Witherspoon, Alexai1de1' Pa1·k'er,.''l'ho111as. Botll.e..-, James 'rrotter.
r

S11,11ernnmernrirs, 11iz:
, M. Kennedy, At,a,Rlandrar<l. St<)llt Barton, Jobn Br:ind.,

Joh11 "rpcld, 'I'. F.Ta1liott, l{. M . C111111in~l1rw1,
Cmnmis.~ioriers for supe1inlcndin,g the fa,ishing the bnilJi111z:
. Elisha W,arfi.eld, Gltarles B.umpht~,rs, Thomas \\ ailac~

:M. Koniicdy:

'

'
• 01'dcred, That tt-ie i,aid
con11nittee rirepare anu b1·i ng ill
a, !)ill .j)Ul'SlH.11t to said 1•es.oluti_on, alld that the public }Jtfo_
tel'S forth ,vith p1·int 201:l co.pies of Sj:lid l'eport, f-01· the use of:
the 1m•mllers of this hpuse.
·
On motion
Orde1·ed,- That Mr. Wadielcl have lCJ\ve of absence frora
these1·vicc of this hqasl?. for ten dr1, s. ·
Leave wasgivon t;) bring in the follo\\ingbills:
On the motion of Mr. Kincheloe-I. a bil l to aJJthorise
the- location of a liranrh of the ~ommonwealth's Bank in
the thi1•ternth juc!icial <lit,tt·ict.
,
On the mutio11 ot· Ml' Y,1ntic;-'2, A: bill to a 1 tar the annual ml'eting of the Jegislatu1·e• ..,
On tlle mofion of M.r. Co,'3oy-s. A b.iH to amend the law
rrgu1ating attachments.
On t he motion of :Mr. M. Ilardin-4. A bill ''u rthrr ta
~mend tb.e occupying claimant laws of this conununwealth.

r

l4l!

J

en the 'rl1otion of Mr. Patforson-5. A bill fo1· the bmit.
fit of the hei rs of Ste,phen Rosr,ell , deceasfd,
.
·
Messl'S. Kincheloe, Wicikliffe, Ya11tis ai1d Speed. wPre ap.
pointed a cornmittee' to J>repal'e arnl lrning in thr first; mes,
-srs. Yantis. Moo1·e, Sa11df'cn'cl am:l ,Coshy, the se'cond ;, mes.
s1·s. Cosby, Pope, Worthington and Rud<l, the·thfrd; mcssrs M. liftrdln, 13r\Jcc an(! Crawford, the fourth ,; messr·s.
Patterso11. Bra.dforrl. 'crm-.,. foi•d :rnd Wick1itfr, the fifth .
M r. Mille,· movrc) f'o,; lt>avetn brin,g ii) a b'ill to exducl11
from office a11d f'r ·om -suffrage1 those who shaJl r hr,:c::rfter lie
oonv irtt'd of' brib~ry, p~jury, toi:gory, or otlwr high cdmee
or misdemeanors.
'
A,nd the question being taken ' 011 granting leaNe to !wing
fo sai1l bill, it was dehr!ed in tho negdive, and so the said
moti'on was rlisagr!-'ed to.
On motion, .
.. ,.. ~
,
Ordered, Tbat messrs. Brents, M.: H;irdin 'arid Bruce be
added to the COJTiJ,llittee fo whom was 1·eforred, so much of
the gove1·1101·'s message a~ r·clates' to. the orcµpying claim.
ant laws of this ~tate; and that'messrs. Lynch and Cocke.
rill be add'ed co 1.he committee appointed to p/cp_are and l1l'ing
.in a bill to appropriate all -the. vi1cant lands son th of Wal,
ket·'s line and north of the meridian 36° SO'
A message from the senate by Mr. ·rope:
t ,
.;Mr. Speaker.
,.
,
TJ1e senate co11cuI' 111 a reso1uti.on w11icl originated in th~
l1ouse. directing the Ja,'17s of Kent-ucky, decisions of the
court of' al?pe~Js 6 and .\journalij of ~he g~ner·al, ~ssem.,
illy, to be fon11shed ;the 'l~r•ansylvanra Ur11vei;sity; anµ
they havr, pa~se~ a bill 1mtit)ed, an act for· the i>enefi t of
John A. 'l.'at·ascon; fo which bill they requesf the conclir.
rence of this house.
And then he witt,cTrew.
" A bill to amend ah act entitled, an act locating the branch
banks of the Commonwealth-of Kentuc~y, wru. again read
a seroml tirne, as follows; viz :
Be it enact'ed b11 the General .llssembly ef tlie Commonwealth
T liat tlie branch ' bank of the Commonwealth
of Kentucky, located at Louisville, shall, after the :first day
-0f J anm11·y, rn22, be t'emovcd ti> Sh{lpherdsviJJe,. ,
And tli.e <Jl~estfon_hein:~ tal~en on eng!•ossi_n·$ the sai~ bill
arid 1·catlrng 1t a tlru·d time, -it was decided 111 the negative;
aud so the said bill was 1-ejeete,d.
The yeas a11d nays· bei11g J eqnired thereon by
A.lc;x:au.<ler a11~ Wickliffe_, were as follows, viz .:

of Kmtucky_,
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f eas'-'1essrs. Alexander, Catlett, C1·aig, Crav-en8', D(f.l,
gha, Ounoa11, Griffith, M. Ha1·din, Kincheloe, Litton, Lock«ltt, lVI'Clanahan, Miller, O'Bartno11, Patterson, Rudd.,
Wickliffe, \Vil'ey and Ya11cey-1ci.
Nays-Mt. Speaker, mess-rs. Allen, J. S. Anderson, R..
c. Anderson, Barnett, Bradford, B1·ents, Broo)(ing, 'Bruce,
Bnford, A. Butler,
O• Butler, Calhoun, U1ark, <..:ocke_
-iH,
Cogswell,
Coover,
Cosby, Cowan, Crawford, Davis,
1
Dc,i~rnett, Eaves, Fletoher, Goode, (.}ol'don-, Green, J. G.
Jl!trdin, Her~ld, Howara . .•Inglish, Ja~kman, King, Lec'o1~rpte, I'.,ogan~ Love, Luckett, Lynch, B. Mason.J. ,Mason,
:May, M'Connell1 H. M,'Efroy~ S. M'~froy, M'Crackeni,
;Moore,,l\'.lullens, M11nfo1·d, Murray, Noland, Payne, Vearcy, Pendleton 5 Sandford, Selby. Shannon, S.lack, Slaughter, Smith, Speed, Stone ()f Mailiso11, SionQ of Wayne, 'J'aJ._
1
bot, B. rCaylor, J. Taiylor; Thomp&on , Todd~ White, With..crspoon , Worthington. Yantis anv Youn~er-7~.
.' Tbe .house therJ., ac~rding to the standing ord er of tl11,
day, l'C$Olved i:tself into a committee· of the whoJe house on
the :,tate of the Commonwrn!lt11, r, R. C. A11dCJ'S{)n in th1J
Gl\air, which 'b eil,g resnmed by, \it'". Speaker,,.dr, Ande1•son
:repo ·tmt, that the cmumittee h,td, ,aocol'd ing to order:i, had
under consideration a pill to amerrd the seve1·al acts regulati.iig sherjjfa' and coTistablei,' ftes in this commonwealth 1 and
hacf magc so)]'le prog,·e'js therein : but riot haying , time to
go through the .same, had instn1cted him to ask for leave toliit ,again.
~
' , ' Wllieh wa,s granted.
The Speaker la.id 'before the l1 ouse a letter from Thoma!f
':(. Barr, endosing a memorial 111·eferring sundi·y chargesagainst Benjamin Mins, Esq. one of the J u<lges of th~
Court of Appeals ;
Which were received and read.
,
Ordered, Tbat the.said letter and me1n01·ial Jie referred
to the chmmittee to wh011) was referred, .the memorial and
)letition of John Kenn~y; ·and that messrs. Cosby, Wick.
Jiife and Clal'k be added to th.e said committee.
A bill from the senate entitled, an act for the benefit o(
John A. Tarascon, was read the first time and ordered to bei:ead a second time. •
.Aud tlLen the h01:1se a<\joijrned,
·•
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'WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 31, 1821#'
Mr, CodrnrilJ pre8ented the l}f'titio11 of sn ndry citizr
ef tbis commonwealth, p1·aying tliat a law may pasc; to 1·0du e tl1e /'res now alloWl'G by law to clerks, shei;iffs rnagis.
tn tes a11d c1msta1lles. ~
.
>
,
.Ml'. Craii, ' p1·esentcd tpe pctHio.n of. m·i"ilr. citizens Qf
Knox, Olay a11d~Rock'.eal'ltle countir>i, pt·ayin,l{ fo,, the e1·ec.
tion or a new OO!mty ~ut of a part Qf (\a.d1 u_f sajd cotwties.
fr. Goodr lW~HenteJl tho petition of fllUJltry cUizens llf
Casey co unt'.), countet· to t hose fo r medy prese 1ted, "jwaying,
that a pa.rt of :;aid county may be idu l1 to tbe ? county of
:Mercer·,
"
fr.,B1;0.oki11g p!"fsentrd the 11eti.tion of Rosanna Pafrirk~
Jato llo' lurn a Cl)x, lm1ying a div r ce fror.i~ .!Jer liusliand,
Wi le.y J. Patrick.
, ·,
.
.
, lik,h l etitivns wc ee-~evera.lly \·er:eheil, read and r f.l fer.
l'f'tl ; the first to t h~ cmm,1i·ti.ec for coin-ts of justice ; tho
second fltHl thit·d to th.,e.commitlec·of propositions and gl'ie\'.
a t1 ces; aud the fm1tU1 tq th committee of i·e·ligion.
A message frqm the senate IJy Mr.1/opc:
,. .
Jtlr. Spi al:1w,
•
The senate have, passed a bill whi~h odginatctl in tlti~
liouse cuti tied, an act authorising the inseT'tion -0f cel"taiu
ad~c,·tiscments i11 UuiEmpnrii~rn & Commercial Adv~rtisCl';
nml t hey lia ve passed a uiU cutitlecl, an ac.t for tl~c bent1fit
of Mary Mt-Casla11d, formedy, the wife,, and widow of he!,
-Shanno.l'.lho usr; dece.iu;e.d ;· i.n which. hill the); i;cquest .the
oncunence of this,houso-.
At11l then he witJid!!ew.
.
.t,... message..from.:the s~nate by M 1·. ~arbee:

.

Jffr. Speaker,

...

'l'hesenate have passrd .a um which -originated in this
honse entitled, an:d act to ~stablish a sf'minary,-- of learning
ill th<:-cott1Jt,)' of' 11art; and'tltey havr passr<l a bill entitled,
an act to change-the time,df ~Iec;ting memhers to Congress;'
fo wbicli bjil they ncquest tlre cunco.rr ence-of this house.
Ao <I then ho ~\'i thtl!'ew.
A me'isage- from the senate by M.r. Ewing :
~tlr. Speal'ier,
•
'l'be ,mnate have pas~ed bills which Ol'i;.,i riated in thi&
'house of the fol O\\ ing-titles : an act f.or the beuefi t of the
widow aud heirs of lsaao 8owd yshrtt. deceased; an act
fu,·thcr to indulge the settlel's on th e la11dc; acquired l>y the
treaty of l'el,l.ico ; an act to cha11ge the 1-1Iace of holdini;
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.elections 'in the eastem precinct in Hardin county; and an:
act further to 1·eg·ulate tile pa.rment of the debt due the
comn1onwealth fo,· the sale of' vacant lands; and they have
;passed a bill <nlitled, an ad to amend the act alte1·in1, the
mode oftaki11gi11 the lists or taxable p1·operty, in whic.l,
.bill they 1·ctj_uest the concur1·cnce of this house.
And thc11 he withilrew.
A message from the senate by Mr, M'Afee ~
JI,·. Bpallrcr,
The senate have passed ,a bill entitled, an act to regulate
trials of the right of property in tlie country, in whi~h bill
,t hey l'equest the COUCUl'l"ence of tl1is house.
And then he withdrew.
The following bills were reported from committees appoin ted to p1-epare and bring in the same, viz :
.lly Mr. Craig-1 A bill for the benefit of Samuel Simpson.
By ~'1:r. May-2. A bill fo amend an act entitled, an act
to establish the county of Prn·y.
Which b1lls we-re severally rectived and read the first
time, and ot·tlercd to I.Jc read a secoml time.
Lea,,e was gi,·.en to b-ring in the following biHs:
On the morion of Mr. H. M'Elroy-1. A bill to extend
the limits ol the tl:lwn of .vlo ri;anfie]d.
And 011 the motion of Mr. Cogswell-2. A bill to amend
-an act to regulate taverns and restrain tipplin~ houses.
~1essrs. H . .ri' Elroy, Loga-n, 0' Bannon and J. S. Anderson, were appointed a mmmi ttee to pn•pare and b1·ing in
the first; aHd messrs. Cogswell, Worthington 'anti _Alexan.
de1·, the second.
A bill for tbe benefit of n1echanics was committed to a
select committee of messrs. Luckett, Brents, 0'.Bannon~
M'Clanalrnn and l .ogan.
'fbe house the11, accor1ling t'l the standing or<ler of the
day, resolve<l itself into a committee of the v. hole house on
t he state of the Commonwealth, ·. · 1·. Smith in the chair,
-which hci11s resumed l>y the Sµl'aker. Mr. Sm ith reported,
t hat the committee had, arcor·tl ing to 01·der, had under considerntion a !Jill tn a11c1· the mode of summoning petit jut•ors, anll had mad e some progrr'ls therein ; l>ut not having
time to go th1·ougl1 the so.me, had instructed him to ask.fat".
-'!eave to i;it again.
,
WLich was g1·a11telL
Mr. Yancey presented the petitioi:t of the widow and heirs
~f Turner Morehead, deceased, praying that a la":· ma1,
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j>a-ss fo-mrthorise a sale of some of the lantls of the intestati,
and ' an investment of the prnceeds in other lands mo1e con.
veniently situated.
Which was received, read, a11<l 1•cfcr1·ed to a select com.
mittce of messrs. Yancl",), J. G. l:lar<lin, S:laughter and
Cockel'ill, giving said commitlce leave to repOl·t thereon
hy bill or othe nvise.
• And then the house adjou1·ned.

THURSDAY, NOVE"MilER 1,. 1821;
Mr. Locl(ett presented the 11etition of snndt'Y citizens of

B nderson county. p1·aying that a law may pass to autbo1·.
ize the e1·ection of a house of puulic worship on Hie IHd>lic'
squa1·e in the tow n of B emle1·son .
Mr. White .presented · the petition of Ambrose Camp, re.
presenting that in the year 18 17, w hil e acting as a dc1mty
shcri:ff of J effcrson cOLmty.. he r ecc i ved 8 1 1 5 in notes of tho
Ke11tucky Insurance Compa11y,· in payment of the revenue
tax. which uy law he was thrn authori sed to 1·eceive; I.Jut •
which the Treasurer refu sed to re.cei•vc from him, and whicl1
amount he has been comprlleu to Jl:lY with damages and
costs _; and lJraying that the amou11t of the delit, damages
aml costs may he refo11detl to him.
.
Mr. White also 1n·eseuted th e rcp'ort- of the President anO
Managers of the Sh elbyYill e and, Louisv ille Ttu·11JJike Road
Company. and pl'aying the legislature to authori se a sub~
~criptio11 forstor.kin sa:i:d -cornpanyonthe part of thestate.
Ami l\'f r. 'l'odd presented: the petition of William S1iang1c1·, p1·aying- a divorcefro111 his wife, Nan cy Spangler.
Which peti tions were severalfy received, r ead antl refer.
1:ml;, the first. 1'o a select com mittee oi: messrs. Lockett, H,
M'Ell'Oy. Gurdo11 and With erspoou; the sccolld to a select
committee o f mcss 1·.s,. W!iite, lL C. Ande1·son, Lu ckett,
Sprrd and ·B1·ents; th e third to a select co mmittee of mes_
s1·s. W hite, Logan, To<ltl , A. Butler and Moore, givingsaitl
committees leave to report thereon by liills Ol' otl1envise;
and the 4tlt to· the committee ot' reli1?:io11 .
.i\lr. Cowan from .the seloct committee to ·whom was re_
fened, ~ bill t'.1·,im the se11ate entiUml, an a ct to amend th e
ai.:t entitlc.xl, an act to r rgalate endo1·sements on-executions,
re11ortcd t he sam e with amendments.
Ordered, That the said bill wil.11 t lie amendmrnts be com.,.
mitted to a committee of 1.he whole h ,rnsc on the state of the
commo.nw~a\t.h foi· TaC!!ii<lay nc~t..
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1\Ii·, R. C. Anderson from the select committee to w110m.
y,as referred, the petitio11 of the citizens of Louisville, pray.
ing fo1· the establishment of a public Hospital in said town,
m;u.le tbe following report:
The select committee to whom was refereed the petition of
tile citizens of Louisville, praying for an appropriation
.by law for the e1·ection of a Hospital, have had the same
ru11der consideration, and beg leave t1.1 1·eport-That in the year 1817, a law was 'Passed by the Jegisla.
'tnre incorpol'ating the "Louisville HosipHal;'' for the benev.
6lcnt purpose as therein exp1·essed, of gi:ving "relief, sus..
tenance and comfort to the afflicted."
That for want of funds uecessary for suc1i an establish.
ment, nothing has been done uutler the proYisious of the
1aw. 'I'his committee thinks that great wisdom was sllown
by the legislatur·c, in passing the act fur such an incoqlO.ration; that the law ilesignated with gl'eat propl'iety, the
place at which the greatest number of out· fellow.citizens 1·e'tuire that aid, which can be gotten only in an institution of
1his kind. '!'here is no place at which so many of the citi.
zens of the state become sick, at a distafllce from their friends
and homos, because there is none to which commerce 1hrouglt
its va1,.jous channels, th·aws so many at the most unfortunate season of the year.
Louisville is the hig1iest point of-the large Stearn Boat
navigation; and whenever these boats cease to r·un, the tow11
r eceives all those who bad been em11loyed in them. Many
of these men are afready infected by the diseases of a south.
rrn climate, and all of them wi·th habits wholly unfavorable to the continuance -of their -health. Many others
emJlloye.d on the river in boats of various descriptions, dur.
ing the winter and spring, are 1eft in the summer and aa.
tumn a prey to diseases, which at'e the natural results of .a
life spent on the l'iver, some.ti.mes intemperately, always
without care. These men, though in thei1· avocations har.
dy and industrious, are generally not such as ( when left un·employecl) attend either to the pre&-ervation -of their I.Jealth,
ol'their funds; they soon indulge in ·habits which exhaust
both; they become destitute, sicken, and die in multitudes,
unless relieved by the hand of humanity.
This too is true with regard to many who a1-e not regularly engaged in the navigation of the t'iver. Many robust
and valuable young men from the different parts of this
state, descend to New.Orleans in the spring, either under
tllmporary engagements as boatmc~1 or witl1 small i.nv.es.t,_
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tT1P prodnre of the countrr; 011 theit· l'etm'JJ tr,~y
1·each Louisville in the s ummer. manv of them ah'eady sick,.
and all of them relaxrd hy the beat or the diqsipation of thD
south. These livrs can he savetl on ly by thr comforts of a,
nurse and a ])hysician. Tins class of sum :ers has geeatly
increasetl within tbe last two yra,·s. A deck 11assage from
New.Orleans has bee 1mr so cheap. that thi, prnctice of re.
tu1·ning l>y land is very much discontinued. fhose who re.
turn in the steam boats al'C generally landed at Shipping.
port. and one of this committee has seen on the deck of a.
single boat during the last summe1·. two huntl,·ed passen.
ge1·s. It is lielievcd that U1·i15 change in the mannc1· of ro.
~urning from the lower country, will alone throw on Louis.
ville a'.mass of sic~ populat ion, sufficient to ensure the inter.
position of the Iegic;;laturc; and the claim is almost rei:,ist.
less when it is l'ememhel'cd that these mrn . iu·e almost whol:.
]y citizens of Kentucky, from the up:iier and middle sections.
of the state.
This too is the pla-ce at which much of the gross produe:.
tion of th~ country is embarked fot· exi1ortation ; and it is.
the place of ikbarkation fo1· the gl'Ore1·ies consumed in a.
large portion of the whole state. The m11nue1· of person .
en?;a.~ecl in the land transpo,,tation of tlll\~e commodit ies, to
and fro, and wh.oarefreqnently de-ta,i-ncd fot· days and sometimes for weeks. is ve,·y consid-crnbk. l'hese men gen@.
rally live in the interio1' and h, althy situations of the coun~
try, and prnbalily on that account can have l<'ss expectatiof\
of being rxempt from cliseasr. Experience shows tli,nt they
;.ire not rxempt; they serve to increase 1:bc Ion.~ list of those,.
whom the comf'o1·ts of a hospital rnig-ht restore to healtli
and 1o thr,ir friends.
fhis tow11 is placerl on the gre~t higlnyay between theeast and the west. lt is the stop ping place of' sti-a11geri;
and transient pr1·sons. They greatly lengthen the in valid
Jist. And it is not belie, rd that this lrgislature, would ex.
elud e fro n the r.omfrn·ts !)f its asylum, a sfra,,ger~ when it-i~
remembe1·ed that he wmild most p1·olmbly, lie a feHow-citi·.zen of the Union, h11t ce1·tai11ly a lt>llow.c1·eatnrr.
An argument mip;ht hrre ue nrged, that in this case the
exerr is(' 11f the finest fecli11e;s of the human heart, is in per.
feet unison with the cultlest princi11les of interest. Every
good citizen looks with delight towa1·ds the cherishing of
Olll' commerce from below, instead of that ruinous tradec
.hei·dofo1·e ca1Tie<J 1)11 with the cast. Evecy scntimrnt the;
.of _p,miutism and interest impels us to nourish those ha.rd;r
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aJ'(\ cnp;::i~ed in this favorite commerce; tn tosfor
their entrqn·izr, when well, and to nlll'se them when sirk;
to rem ove c, el'y thing- which ran disco urll.i;e the frade
or disheat'ten the fra<lcr.
The intrnduction ol' steam
boats alltl the entel'p1·izr of' our citizens, has all'cady introduced au important d1a 11~e in western commer ce. Let then
every me,abure be atlopted wbich can p1·omote it. or animate
those enga~ed in it. Nolhing can more animate those engaged in it. Noth ing can mo1·e animate the adventurous
l,o atman, when he is destitute, disrased, and afar fr om
b is frientls, than the r ecollection that he is still in the
asylum p1·e11ared by his country; that he is s ustained l:ly its
bounty and nu1·sed by i. ts benevolence.
The committee is info1·metl, that towat·ds the ·relief of the
sick at Louisv1llc, much has been done by private hum an ita and individual co ntl'ibu t ion. A company of benevolent
citize11s, under the denominatio n of the" Friendly Societ3 ,''
have dc ,,nted much time a nd money to\\ a1·ds rhe.r ishing
these unfortu nate pe1·sons. This society has pro cut·ed A.
illl ilding for a tempo1·a1·y hospital; the county court of J erfe r·son h a!il made an appropriation in a id of the exertio ns of
t his society; an d i he physicians of the town have g iv en their
kind and gr·atu itons attendanre. But all this, an cl all that
priv ate humanity can <l.o, is who lly inadequ ate to the comfo r t of ail the.sick.
It is -not ncccssa,·y to tell a wise Jeg-islature, that tltey
shou ld not rely fo t· the execution uf any lleneficia1 purpose,
-0 11 the feelings of humanity alo11e.
Coutr·ibuto1·s becomeweary by succflssivc applications; indiv;ilual cl1:u·ity is exhausted, and the personal attentiou nerec,s,u·y to su pel'i11tend
the application of t he rh a 1·ity. bf'co mrs ratii;uiug and burdensome. Whc11 p1·iv atc lwnevolr11 1'e is alone reli tl on.,
there is a want of system in tlte tlii;bu1·se111e11t, ~1, ich del'cats
-half the ol>Ject. The 11101,ey is ex pended libernlly, but
w ithout the 111e,thod neces,-,at·y tn insure the greatest effect.
All funds raised for char·itau le purposes , from wliate,·cl:"
-source conkibuted, shou ld be disbursed unde1· t~rn direction
-0f regularly appointetl ma,iagel'S. A co11t1·i bution dil'ected
by law, and 11lacetl u nder the ma nagement of such trustees,
will produce much gnater effect, than much large!' d onations spontaneously all(! il'l'egul arl y made, a nd disbursed
without relief, because without met-hod. But it wonld be
unki nd in the state. i o rely for relief towa1·tls its diseased
cit,izcns, upon the bount) of those among whom di scaqe
k_ap1>encd to at.tack them. It imp0ses an iMqua!ity in. the:
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~ne-ral burdens, which is harsh and oui;l1t n1t to ...·bc m1Jms.
~d by a magnanimous leg islature. In this case, that l'e]i.
ance could not be made; the pnrrhase of the ground aucl
'I.he e1·ectio n of the huilclings necessary fot· a Hospital. would
pro1lucc :tn ex11encc greatly beyond the auiliiy of p1·ivate
contt-ihuto rs, howev er human e.
U nclrr the asprct of the suhject which is here prescntrtl,
and it is hclicYc1l to be the frue on':'., it is manifost, 1hat tha
benefits of such an i'llStitutiun as is contemplated. are not lo.
cal. The intr1·cst which r.he citizens of Lo1iisville take i11
the eml0wmcnt of a Hos11ifal, is not pl'o<luced by any l.icncfit
11ecn liar to tbemseI vcs. 'l'hc J'rsiclent sick a1-e generally
lH'OYirlcd fur in their own families or uy ihe volu11ta1J
c harity of tliei1· n-cighuors. It is the stranger, fl'ienclless

an d heli1less, whoA tl11·011gh the 11ctitionrrs, begs the kind
interft1·enr£;·ofthe kgis latnre. The lletitioners pray 11ot i11
behalf ot' th emsel ves, but in helialf of those of thci1· fellow.
citizens, of who!'le wretchcdnrss and disea1>e it is their mis.
fo1·tune to be the s1Jectato1·s. The prayer is not that of
those only who immedia tely sign and p1·omote it, I.Jut ~hould
be cons itler,ed as lhe iwayer of all those, in every p:1.1·t of
yflnr state, whose f'oi·tuue it might be to enjoy the blessings
of y-ot11· bounty.
Oa thrso cons id erations, tile committee can not hesitate to
1·ecommend an ap]Jropriation, and beg leave to r e1Jol't the
:1.ccom11anying bill.

R. C. ANDERSON, Jn. Clwirman.
-----...Whict1 wa:e; reccivetl and read.
The uH1 thcwe:in referred to, authoi·izing an apprnpri-atioit
·of money to j;hc P1·csidont and Directors of the Louisvillo
Hospital, was !'cceived and r ead the first time and ordered
to be reatl a seoon!I time.
The foll owing bills we1-e 1-crm·teu from the several com.
mittces,.appoi11te1l to prepare and bring in the same, viz.
Dy :-.rr. Logan from the comm ittee for courts of justice-I. A bill fo1· the benefit of Polly Simpson and her chil<lrcn,
.B y Ml". Allcn-2. A bill to repeal the cha1-ter of the
lla1,k of Kentucky, and for other purposes.
D_v ~1r. Witt1e1·spoo n-S. A uill to establish a state Luna~
tic Ho~pital.
.
J3y Ml', Yancey-4. A bill for the benefit of tho widow
and heirs o!' T111·11rr .Mo;·ehcad, deceased.
By Mr. Co~swr.ll-5. A uill to amend an act to regulate
-~,1xr1·11s and 1-cstrain Oppli11g houses, a11proved January 15.,
-;J.,!HQ,
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And by Mr. Wickliffo-6. -A bill to autho}·ise sherlftc:i to
l•cal estate by virtue of OXCCutionS issued upon a judgment of a jtP,tice of the peace.
Which bills were severally recciYcd and read the fu·st
tirr.r., and oi·dcrcd to he read a second, time.
Mr. A. Butler vresentcd the petition of 0. Hail a11d s~murl Wood, administra1.o1·s of the estate or Edmund i\101·.
riss, decease1l, r11·aying that a law may pass to authortSfl a
sale of some of'tltc real estat.e of said decrchmt, for the purpose of discharging debts du'e by said estate.
Aud M1·. B. '.L'ayklqwcsented the petition'of the BaLJtist
Church at Ft·ankl'ort, and of the pew holders and subscl'ibr1·s to said Chlll·ah, praying, a repeal or modification or
the act authorising the sitme to, be erected on the public
square in the town of F1·ankfort.
Which petitions were seve1,ally received, read and refer.
red ; the first to the committee fol' courts of justice; alHl
the second to the committee of religion.
The house then, according to the standing orcler of thtr
day, resolved itself into a committee of the whole hou se on
the state of the commonwralth. Mr. Payne in the chair 9
which being resumrd by the Speaker, Ml'. l'ayne repol'tel.b
that the committee ha<l accor,hng to order, liacl unrler consideration sunifry 1·esolutions laid on· the table by Mr. Pope·
on the L7th ultimo, and ha<l made some p1·og1·ess thcJ'ei11;,
but not ha 1<ing time to go, thr·ough the same, had insti·uctll(L
him to ask for leave to sit again.
And tllfln tlie house adjoumed·.
riCll

II

I
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FRIDAY, NOVEl\IBER 2, l8-21'.

Mr. Luckett presented the petition of sundr·y citizens oft
tlle counties of Shelby, Jclfc1·so11 and Henry, praJing forthe establishmc11t of a new county 1,JUt of a. 1ia1·t of each 06
sai d co~rnties.
M1·. Moor·e 1m~sented the petition of s1111d1·y citizens off
1he counties of Franklin, ,,7 ashington autl Mer·cer, p1·aying for the estahlisltment of a new county out of a pal't of:
each ol' .,iaid counties.
And 1\J 1·. Allen prescntetl the petition of Samuel Camp.
bell of Henry e<>Unty, praying a dh'orcr. from his wife, Ma~
ry, late Mary J.\'J a1·tin.
Whit.:h IJetitions were severally re ceived, read and referred .; the first and second to the committee of pro1)ositions
aml g1·iivances; antl t!r~ thir~.to tl}e Gommittee of religion •.
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Mr. W"i.ckliffe from the select committee to wllom was
rrferred, a hill to ame11d the scvel'al acts taxing billial'd ta.
:Wies a 11d for other plll·poses, repo1·ted the same with an
an;urn<l ml:'nt.
Which being twice rcn.d \\ as con ru1Ted in.
Orilerecl, That the 1- aitl bill as .unended, be eng1·osse<l and
1•ead a third time to. mo1-ro\L
'Tli.e following l,ills ,,·ei·e rrpoi-ted from the scvera:l com.
mittecs a.ppointed to p1·epare and b!'ing in the samt>. viz.
Ily :M r. Lockett-I. A bill to approwiateone ac1·c of the
public grountl in the to, ·n of Hcnd · ,·son, for the pul'puscor
erecting tlie1·eon a p,,eshyterian Chut·clt.
By Mr. May-2. A bill to amend an act appi'opl'iati11g
the Yacant lands of this commouweallh, ap1n·oved Fel.Jl·u::.
ry 14th, t 820.
By Mr. H. M'Ell'oy-S. A bill to extend the limits of the
town o[ Mo1·ganficld.
:By Mr. Kincheloe-4. A hill to authorise the establish.
m ent of a Branch of the Bank of the Commonwealth in tl1e
13th ju<licial disfrict.
\Vhicl1 hill s were sevcwally received and read the first
time a.nd orcle1·ed to he ,,cad a seco u<l time.
And the!'eupon the rule
the housr, co11stit1itional pro.
Yision and second and thil'tl 1·eadings of the 1hird bill being
dispensed with, and 1.l1e same beiug eng1·ossed,
Resol·oed, rrhat the saitl bill do l)ass, and that the title
thereof be as afm-csai<l.
Ordered, That .Mr. H. M'Elroy carry the said bill to the
senate and rrquest thair concu:'re11cc.
A bill from the senate e nt itled, an act for the hen efi t of
John A. 'l'arascon. was read a sec.om! time, amended aud
or<le1·e<l to be read a thinl t ime.
And thereupon the I'll le of thr. house, constitutional pro.
vision and third reading of said hill being dispensed with,
Resol-vccl, That th·e said hill as amended do pass, arid that
the title thereof be as aforesaid.
The yeas and nays being r equ ired on t he passage of said
bill by messrs. M'CJanahan and· Alexan der, wct·e as fol~

or

lows, viz:
Yeas-,Vlr. Speaker, mossi·s. Alrxa1111er, R. C. A11derson ,
D-arnett, Bl'adfor<l, B1·ents, Bt·ooking, .B1·uce,
0 llutlcr,
Calkoun, Cogs well, Cosby, Cowan, Craig, Craveus,
Crawfol'd, Davis, Dejarnett, Desha, Duncan, Flctclie1·,Gaiit
ther, Gordon, Cieral<l, Howa1·d, Jqglislt, Jackman, Johnson•
King, Litton, Lockett, Lo;an, Lorn, L11cket~B. Mason, J: ·
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)las.on, l\fay, M'Connell, Vloore, follens, Murray, O'Ban~
nmi, Patte1·son. Payne, Shan non. Slack. S laughtel'. Smith,
Speed. Stonr ol Madison, C . B. Taylor-, Tho1npson. Todd,
White, Wickliffe, Witherspoon ancl Yantis-57.
:Navs-V!essrs. Allen, J,. S. Andl'rso11. Catlett, Cockerill, Coover, £!:ayes, Goode, G,·een. Gl'iffith, J G. Hardin ,
1\1. 8:ar<lin. Kinchelcic, Lecompte. Lynch, M"Clanahan, H.
l\l'Elt:oy, S. M'Elt·ny, \IJ'l,rackr:n, Miller, Munfcwd, Noland, Pearcy, f'endleton, Rudd. Sandfot·d, Selby, Stone of
Wayne, 'l'albot, B. Tay lol', J . 'l'aylor, Wiley, Yancey and
Youn~er-33.
Ordered, That Mr. Luckett inform the senate thereof and
r equest their concurrence in said amendment.
A message from the senate by Mr. Pope:
..ltfr. Speaker,
The senate concur in tl,e amendment proposed hy this
l10use to a biH from the senate entitled, an aet for t he beni}fit of John A. 'l'r.rascon.
And then he withdrew.
A message from the seHate by Mt. Lackey:
Jrlr. Speaker,
The senate have pa,sed a Li ll which originated in tbis
house entitled, a11 act declari11g the, ol'th fol'lc, of Kentucky
river a navigable stream . with amendments, in which they
request the concurrenre of this house.
And then he withdt>ew •
.:Mr. Brents from the committee to whom ,,as referred, so
1nuch of tho gover·nor"s message as relates to t he Bank ~f
the Commonwealth of Kentuck) and tho sale rf the lands
west of the Tennessee rivet·, made the followinirreport, towit:
'£he committee av:pointetl on that part of the Governor's
message which relates to the Bank of the <.:ommo 11 wealtlt
of Kenti1cky ~ have hat! the same under 1heir considet·ation. and beg leave to suu ,nit the following 1·e1Jot't there.
upon:
Your committee deem it unnecessary to say any thitig in
1·elation to thr time, when the ba.nk and b1·anches comm,.nc.
ed their oprrations, the aggrep;~te or pa1·tial sums loa11ed,
the terms and ma"nne1· of loaning. together with the calls
on the debtol's. The mt:ssage uf' his excellency. the rr port
of the president of the principal Bank, a11<l the detailed re.
por·ts from the office rs llf the ui·ancbes, contain full an<l sat_
isfactory information on thrse suu,iects. The~e documents
arc now before the lcgislutul'r and the public at large. Yolll'_
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.c.ommitteo deem it but an act of justice to the oflicet·s ortri.,
bank a11 d l> t·an ches . to say, that lh>m the !.>est information
vou1· committee hal'e lJel'B al>le tu outain·, the offi cer s have
~ofnmenced thei 1· OfH.wati,>ns with as much dispatch as 1wac.
t i cable. ai;<l have co ndu cted the affairs ol' the institution
with zea l an,l au i!i ty.
'rhe ollicc1·s of 01~ ha 1k, inOncncrcl by 1he same hum ane,
generons ancl ho nora bl e moti\'C5 whirlr ~are ri se. to the bank,
t he l'clicf' or the pecun ia1·y cmba1Tassments of the counti·y,
l1ayc confo1·mr.d to tho spi1·it ,> C' tire charter and t ho
bcnip;nant disµosit ion of the legislature. by \\ bom t hey we1·e
apvointccl. Your comm ittee a t·l' ha ppy to frnd, that the reasonabie expectations of ihc country, in l'el atio-ll to the bank
as a measure of reli ·f, ham 11ot been disappo inted. .Bcfo1·e
the last sessio n ot the le!l;ii-lat111·c th< citizens hall become
extensively in t: ebt, and from causes not 1•.)iLhin their ro 11_
fro !, the cmTrnry or the co11 11t'l'y was withdrnwn, and they
Jell without a market !'or tlrei1·111·o<l11re. to su ppl y 1.he defi .
ci.-ncy. Many of th e debt~ had become judg111c11ts, and a
large portion of the citi z· ns we1·r in dan~·c1· or l'a ll ing a
pi·ey to this 11nfo1<:unate state of iltin gs; gcnei·al di stl'ess
and ~loomy drspow!encc seemed to pe1·Ynde socicly, and
from tliis state of' 1hi11:2;s t lwy look ed to 1hc leg islatul'e of the
co u1,t1·v for r el ief': To 1·elirY c the (!is 11·c. ses of t ho com mu_
11ity a 1;d affo1·tl a cii·ru!atin.~ c111·1·ency to tlie co1111t1·y, was
this bank estabii1,hrd. Since thr emissions of paper from
t he bank. anti its branchr.s. 1he dcl>ts ul llic co o11t1·y, both in_
tel'nal and e.xte l'Jl a l, have bee n in a s late of r api d exi in.
guishmc1,_t a11d still continu e 1'0 diminish. The co1H.litio11 of
the count1·y is g1·eatly changed. a1H.l lair hopes ar e enterta:incd of bettc1· times.
You 1· committ~e state. from tli e inform·1tion th ey have re_
ceh·ctl, thrit tho e;all s of the ban k11po11 it debtors lta ve liren
prompt ly obeyed, and a dis posilion exists highl_r honorable
to the lw1-rowcrs- oft.he mone)'. to ron1ply lto11estly and punc.
tually with the engagements macle \\ ith the ba11k. 'l'he in_
te.rest on tl1e loans !ms ah·eadv co11t1·ioutcd to increase 1l1e
re,cnuc of the cot111tl'y . and tl)t'. bank u11tlf' 1· proper management, accorcl ing to the p1·inc:ple3 of its charter, you ,· com.
rnittrr have 110 doubt, will C'011stitute the means of crc11ting
a fund frw the e11 dowm e11 t ol' sem inat'ies of lcam ing a n(l i ii.
tel'llal impl'Ovement·s.
.
Y0 u1· committee reco mmend the follow in;\;' resolu t ions:
1. lli:solved . That i t. is the interebt of t he state, a nd you!'
committcerecummeuu the lrgisiaLure, to support the Bank of
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t1 1e Commonwealth and the Cl'cd1t of its paper, with all the
1•esources of thr cou nti·y.
2. Re3ol-vetl, That the manap;C'mc.11t of i:ai<l ba11k and tlte
c-all s made 011 its 1leb-tor.~, ar·c high ly avprorell or, antl that
t he calls 011gh1 to be continued.
s. Resol-vctl , 'fliat the l'r·rside11t ancl Directors or sai1l
ban k ou.2;ht 11ot, at any time. i11 t lte if'surs of pa:1e1·. to exccctl
the s um of lhr·ee millio11s . a11t.hn1·ised by the last kgiRlature,
a1111 that th e f1U a 11tity in cir cu latio n ou:2;ht to be g1·aoually
diminished as t he debts of lhe Cil llntry ,l ccrrast>.
4. Resol·vect, 'l'liat a po1·tio11 of thc landR w<>st of the Ten_
nrssee river. oug ht to be br·ought into ma1·kcL to assist the
OJlcrations of s ai1l bank.
5. Resol-ved. AR t he opinion of your c nnm ittee. th at a law
ought to p ass . pm·mi tti ng t he President a nd Directors of the
Bank of K,e utuckJ to pay over into the Ba11k of th e Com_
rnonwealth, a por·tion of the state s tock in sairl Hank of
Kent uck-y immediately. and to rontfnue to 11ay over at fixed
a nnual periotls, rrn t il the state stock should be completely
withdrawn from t he l3ank of Kentucky; and that in making such payments, that the Bank ol Kentucky ought to
pay over a p1·oport io n of specie equ al to the propol'tiou oH
stock held by the state in tho sa id Bank of Kentucky.
6. Resolve cl, As the opinion of y our committrc, that a mctalic capi tal is the true hasis ul'all ha nking in stituti,rn s . anu
that the Presi<lent and Dit·ccto1·s of the 1 ank of the Commonwealt h, ought to economiz e specie and the notes of .solYeHt banks, pl'ep a ratol'y to the payment ol s11ecie as sooit.
as practicable.

S. :BRENTS, Chairman.

Ordered, That the said report a nd r esol utions lie laid on
the table, and that the publi c' p1-inte1·s forthwith p rint 150
co-pies of saicl l'epo r t and r esolu tions fol' the use of the mem.
hers of this hon sc.
Leave was g iven to b1·ing in the following bills:
On the motion of Mr'. C J'av e ns-1. A b dl to estab lish an
election p1·ecinct in the county of Tr·igi;.
On the motioll of l\l r . :\foor·e- 2 • .\ bill to re.vive and con.
t iuu e in f'orce, the law pr0 , id ing for the appointment of dist ri ct atto r·ui es in this comrnonwc~ lth .
On th e moti ,)n of Mr. 81·,-ulliwd-S. A bill for the be11cfit of the heir s of Adam Johnson. d rreascd .
Messrs. Cr-avens. Gol'llon and A. Butler. wci·e appointed.
a committee tp 1Jreparc and bi-iug in the first; mess1·s.
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Moore. Pope. Urents and Smith the scconcl; mcssrs. IlracL
forcl. Pattel'son, B. Taylor and Shannon the third.
Vrd,-red, Tliat--.M.r. May be added to the commitfoe ap_
pointed to prrparr ,1nrl bring in a hi11 to a.mend the law rei;.
ulatiug divorces; and tl 1at Mt·. Milh•r be iuldrcl to the com.
mittce to wl1om was 1·efe1Tcd. a hill to ::uncn1l tl,e prn:i] laws.
'j J1eJ,c,methen, RCC rclin;1·to tJwstai1eir1gC1J'Or1 t f the dny,
sesohe1\ itHdf into a committee of the whole house on 1he
statr> nf thr r·ommonwralth. lr. Howard i n the chai 1·, and
afteP ~omP time spent tl1e1·rin the ~reake.r· rcsnmrrl tlie rlrnir
anti Mr·. llowar<l 1·e1Jorkd,that the ron11nitte<' had. acronliri~
to ol'l'. Cl', had un<ler ronsiderntion StlflOn resolutions to thcim,
:referred, itnd lud made some further pi·oe;rrss ther·ein ; but
Dot l1a.ving time to go through the same, had insti:u.ctcd him
to ask for leave to sit a~ain.
And then the house adjourned'.

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER

s.,

ts:21.

:M1·. Grern presented the 1)Ptitirrn of Peggy Wooldriclg<>>
praying a ilivorc" from hcrl111sb,rncl.E1lmund Woold1idi;~
And i) 1·. l'ndtl !Wf'sentetl the 11etition of the heks of Ed.
mnml W-ool<h·i<le;r, deceased, pl'aJini; that a Jaw may pass
authorising them t,, sm·vry alld cany into grant, crrta-in en.
tr·ies on T1·eac;11ry wal'!·a11ts macle by thC\ir· tl1·ct·asf'1l f,11\ier,
on the ar,ds west of the l'e1111e9sec -rin•.1·, in tlH- yrar. 1781,
Which petitious were se,·r1·all~ !'ef'l•ivod, 1·ead a11rl refer.
rell ; tltc forme1· b the committee ol' re ligion, and the latter
to the committee fo1• cou1·ts of justice.
Mr. Yantis from the committee of rropositions and
gri1wanoes, maue the folh,wi11~ report. liz ~
The committee of fWPpHHiiion'-1 and grirvanres have. ac.
cm·ding to ordc:·. lm1t u11cie - co 11-ide1·atiou sunrlry pPtitionsto
them r·efrt-red, a11d ha, e co ,uc to the foJl.,wing resolution$
ilw1·1·up· ri. to w it:
Rrsol'vfll, That the retition of ,Joseph Houston, praying
that lie may br authrn·is1•d to continue a mill dam across Hie
RoJii11e,- ro,:k of Salt 1·ive,·, is rl'llsonable-.
Rl'.•:oh,ed, r hat tlw petit.~on of sunury citizn1s of Casey
cn1111ty, praJing to be ad~-0d to Mercer county, is reasona.

w~

.

Which bring twice 1·ea1l, the first resolution w&S concu:r.
red i ·1 :rnu th;' ,ero nd laid on th <' table.
Onlered, That the said t:omm itlec [ll'epare and b1·in"' -~
a bill pursuant to the first resolution.
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l\fr. Yantis from the joint committee of enrolments, re'Portc<l tlir-.t the committee h?.d examined e11rolk<l bi.Us fllld
a ri>Rolutioll of the follo, ·inp; tirles: An art fol' therbe11efit
of tlir widow ano heirs of [saac Howdyshelt. <l<'c. : -a.11 act fur.
ther to ,·e~ulatc the pay mrnt ol' ti e drht due tire com mun,, ealLh
fo,·the. sali~ of vacant land: an art fu1•tlrc1·to indulge th, seL
th-1·s on the la11rls acqui1·ed hy the tr·caty o!' Tcllirn; an act..
to cl1a11irc the pl arc of holrling dections in the castrrn ·pre.
ciuct in ,,:u·din county; n.n a,-t to establi.qlr a srn1inary of
learniug; in thr rou11ty of Hal't; an act autliol'isiug the in.
sertion or ce, tai11 a1her·tiscment9 in t'l,c ~ m1Joriu111 & C_om.
merc ial Advel'tiso·; an act for· 111<\ I.Jeucfit of John White
and 8ally Hen1lc1·son; an a'"t fo,, the be11cfit of M:u·garet
'Wat'l011; an r.ct p1·0 Yi<lillg for the f-afe keeping of thesta.
tiom11·) and f1ll'11iturr uelnngi11g to th1 lcgislatu1·e; a11d an
art fol' tiir br.r.t•fitof John A. Tara<,con; aucl rr 1·esolution
,lirccti11µ; tl1r JawR of Kentucky . <lerisio11s of the coul't n'f
appeals and jm11·nals ., f 1-hr gt'Hl'l'al asscml.Jly, to be furnished the T1·amwhania Uni,e,·sity.
An1l ha<l f1111nll thr Ramc tr·11lv enrolle<l.
Wh r, eupoH thr , peakrr· aflixetl l~i s signature thrrrto.
Ord:.:;·ed. !'hat ; 1 r. (.;1·a\\fo1·(l inform thr sc.nak the1·eof.
Mr. Pa) 11e !'1·o•n the committee of 1elil!,'ion, made the fol_
low in i; rep1tl't. viz:
The cnmmittl'e of religion haw, accol'(lin~ to or<l cr, had
under co1r-;ide1·atiu11 sund , y prtitions to tl,em- referrec!, ancl
ha, r come to 1-he Jol)o,, ir g l't'~olutions therr11pon. to.wit:
1. Rcs11l-ved That 1he vet 1tio11 Af W-i lliam P. Gl'igg, Tepre.
senti11g that his wif'e Soph ia has llhandnned him 101· more
than tli:·rc year-;, and has I.Jeen gu ilty ofadul ci1y, and pray_
ing fo1· a <livor·rr. he r~jecteil.
2. Res,,h:e<l. That the petition of '.\ im1·od Mason, rrprese.ntinp; that Iris wile oatly has become a pulllic vr·ostitutc,
that he ha-; al.Jan<lonccl her, and p1·aying for a <lil'orce, b'e

rejected.

s. Reso/-ved, That the petition of William Spat1gler, represcnti11;.; that, his wife Nanc;, was. "hen he matTicd her,
p1·e~11a111 b) another· man, of \\ h ich he wa!'l iguoran t, and
prayillg f'Pl' a di,vor•ce, be njPcled.
4 Resvl-v::d. i'lrnt the petition o.f Polly Da,vson. rev1·esenting that her husband, Bat·'.i..lc.y Dawson, abarnloncd lier
al.lout three years a__~o .and !1t1s lclt the state, antl praying for
a divorce, be rtjeclecl.
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5. llesol-cecl. That the petition of John Lillai·t!, rrpre_
scntin~· that his wifr , Nanry. tq1wa1·dR of' two years ago aban<lo-nl·d him . antl pray in,!!: fo,· a divo1·cr, he n:Jectecl.
6. R1·sbl-oed, That tlte prt iti on o(' Rosanna Pah-ic;k , r e_
Jll'Cscntinµ; that her hu slrnn+I, Wilry J. Patrick, has become
itlle an1l clissolntc. mailr. no 1wovis io11 fo1· his family, b11s
trratrcl hc1· in a Cl'llcl and inhuman ma1111cr-sri mnch so,
that shr co uld not live with him , and praying fo1· a <livorce,

C
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be rijected.
7. Resoi'ved, That thr 11etition of Lydia Goa1·1l, rrpresent.
ing.that htr hus~1an<I. William Goard. a!Ja11doned hcl' ahou t
eighteen mon~hs a~o an d is li ving in adult~1·y with anothe1·
wom an in the state of Indiana. and p1·ay ing for a divorce,.

be r~i ecll'Cl.
Which bring twice read, and the thi1·<l, sixth and sevrnth
resolu{ions ha vim; ller n sr.ve1·a li y amrr1<led. by strik in.~ nut
the words "be 1·~jrclcd" and inse1·ti11p; in li eu there.of t lte
words "is reasonable," was conru1·1·r<l in.
Ordered. That the sa id committee p r·epare. and b1·i11g in a
bill pursuan1 to thl said St.I. 6th and 7t li 1·eso lutio11s.
A rncssai;e from the senate by Mr. Lee, thei1· scc1·etary:
Jllr. Speaker,
The senate hare passr1l a bill en1i1 led. an ac-t to in cl'ease
a nd l'Cgulate the ,i ud irial di stl'i cts, iu \\ hich bill the.:· r e11uest
t he co1 1cm·1·rnce of this house.
·
,\.ml t hen he withd,·rw.
Tlte foll owing; bills "rrc 1·l"portrd from the several committees appoi11tetl to p1rp,11·e a111l h1·ing in the same, viz.
I~y ;,ir. Payne l'rom the ro111rnittec of religion-I. A I.Jill
fo,· thr !'elirl' of Nancy Ga1·th
Anti hy Mr Coslly-2. A !Ji11 to amr.rul tlie Jaws regula.
fo1_c; attnchmr-nts.
" Tbirl1 bills ,,ct'{' scvrrally r eceived a11d read the first
time and onl erccl tn be 1·ca<I a second ti me.
Leave was g i\'Cn to b1·i11g in tlw folio\\ ing bi lls:
Ont.hr motion of Mr. A!ex:u11le1·-1. A bill to amenrl au
act entit lrcl, an act for tlte brncfit of Elizabeth Grilli n, apii.rovc d Janua 1·y the 2.,d, 1 8 lB.
On the mot ion of Mr . .fackman-2 A bill to amend t he
fa,,·s now in force autho1·i~ing t ll r. county co urts to appoin t
t\tlorni'rs for· the commonwea lth in and l'oi· said conl'ts.
On the motion of .MT. B1·111ll'n1·tl-.S. A bill to rPpeal th r.
Jaw giv ing· tl'n 11c1· ccntum·damagPs upou the dissolution of
injunctions and the dismissal of , ppeals.
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Messl'S. A.lexan<le.r, Youne;cr and Pearcy, were appoint.
cd a conrn1ittrc to prrpar•e a111I b!'ing in the first; rness1·s.
Jackman, C lad-.. Wot·tl,in,!.\"ton . Dr,iarnet and Cra11-ford, the
second : and 111ess1·s. Bra<llol'(}, Patterson, Todd, Brents
and Pope, tht third.
On motion,
Or,lerecl, That rncssrs_ M'Clanahan. Tlope and R. C . An1Jel'son, be added to the cornmittre appointed to prepare and
b1·ing in a bill tn amrud the law concnni11,i; occupying
claimants of land; and tl1a1i mrsrm; . O'8annon. Ya11tis,
Yaucev, Fletche1· :wd Howa1·d, be added to the committee
io whom Was re.frrreu, SO much of the govel'll01' S mesSa!!;C
as relates to ihe Bank of the 'ommonwealth, and the lands
west of the Tennessee :·ive1·.
The ltuuse then took up the amcnclme11ts proposrd by the
senate to a bill from this house entitled, an act declal'ing tile
north f'ork of Kentucky l'ive1· a navigaule st1·eam.
,Vhich bei11g twice 1·eall we1·e co11ct:r!'ell i11.
Ordered, That ·\ilr. Noland info!'m the senate the1·eof.
A bill from the senate rntitled, an act for the l.Je11dit of
the wife aml children of Benjamiu Htmclon, was 1-ratl a
third time.
Resol-ve<l, That the saitl bill do ·pass, antl that the title
tl1ereof be as nfiH·esaid.
Or<le1'ed, That th. Smith inform the senate thereof.
An engrossed hill entitled. au act for the benefit uf Solomon Grifl:in and tbe heit-s of Catharine Smitt1, was react the
third time.
Resolved, That the said bill do pass, artd that the title
thereof ue as at'ornsaid.
Ordered, That \I r. Smith carry the said Lill to the
senate and request their concu1-rettce.
An engt·ossed bill entitled, a11 att to amend the sc,·era,l
acts taxing bilJiar-d taules and for other purposes, was rea<l
he thit·d time.
It was then movncl am! sec(i)ndrd, to pos t po ne the J'urthe1·
onsideration of Uic said sill until the first day of Mar·cb
0
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And the r1uestion being taken thereon, it was decided in

he neg·ati ve.
'I'he yeas mu.I nays bring required thereon by messrs. Cat.
ctt and Jackman, were as follows, to "it:
Yeas-. 'i essrs. Calkuuu, liravens, Lockett, Moore, To<ld
anil Worthington-6.
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Nay!,-Mt·. Sprakrr, mrss1·s. Allr.n, J. S. Andl'rf!on, R.
C. A11<lrrson. Bntdl'or<I, I 1·e1 t1,, Brookin~. Il1·11ce, ('atlctt,
Cla1·k . Cockerill, Coope1·, Co,.;hy, Cni~- C.-awt'o1·<l. ll ,•sha,
]}uncn.n,Eaves, Fktche1·. Grritlwr, Go11tk, Gm·llnn. Hrren,
J. G . Hardin. i\t . Ifarc\in, Herald, Uowa1·d. Ung-hes, ln _
glish.Jackmn.11. King-. Litton. Lccompie, [,Qve, Lynrh. B.
Mason.J. Ma<io i1. M:.n. M'Clanah:i.n. i't1'Comrnll. U. 1 i' .!.ll'O)', S. \1'!:'~ lro), H'Milhin. ,1•crncke11, Milli 1·, Mull!'ns,
Munford,, 1 m1·ay. Noland, Payne, PtmlHrton. Popt, RHihl,
Scll}y, SJ1annon. Slack, 8la11;_!;htc1·. Smith, Sp!'l'd. Srnne of
1\iladisn-:l, Sto 1e of V?.ync, Tttll1 1t, B-. ' l\ ty-lor, ,J. Taylor, C.
H. Ta) to1·. T hompson, \ ' ir.1- lilfc. Wi'cy and Ya;1Ct') .-69.
It was then mHwd,arn1 serontlcd to fill 1hr hla1,k in Ilic 1st
section of the s1irl bill with one th 11c;and Llollii.r-s, as the amount of the tax to be paid a11nually Oll each ui!ii a1·1I tal)lc.
A11d the q11cstio11 ueiug taken thereon it was decided iu
1

the nep;ati, c..
'J'hc yeas and nays ucinp; rcquiercl thereon uy mcssrs.
Jackman a11d (.iatlctt, wei·e as Collo,\s, viz:

Yeas- Mesp;1·s. Allen, J. 8 . A11dr1·son, Catlcit. Clal'k,
Cocl·criH, Coo1w1·, C rawfor1l, Ori;ha. D111~can, Fletcher, Goode. Green, J . G. IJ a 1·cli11, Ueral<l, J arkman,
Lcroni11te, LynG11~ M'Clanaha 11. H. .i\l'Elroy , S. :M'Elruy,
M'Milla11, Miller, Mull ens . I\Junfor<l. Noland, Payne, Pen.
dieton, Smith, Stone of Wayne. Talbot, J . Taylor, C. R.

Taylor, 'l'homr,son . Wiley, and Yancey-- 35.
Nays- ~ir. Speak<'r, mcssr;. IL C. AllllCl'SOn, Beadford,
Brent s , Brooki11g, B1·11ce, Calhoun, Coslly . Craig. Cra.
vcns, Eaves, Gaithe1·, Go1·do1 1 , M. Hardin . Howarll,Hu!!,hcs,
Inglish. King, Litton . Lockett. LoYc, B. Mason . J. ,\ ~tson,
.cl ay,M'Co11ncll, M'C 1·arkcn, Moorl', 1'lur1·ay, P9pc. Rudd,
Seluy, Shan11on, Slack, Slaught11·, ~peed, Stone of l adi,
sou, B. Taylor, Todd, White, Wickliffe, and Wol'tlung.
ton-41.

An<l thrn the house adjourned,
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MONDAY, NOVEMBER 5, 18211
tr. White 111·esented the petition of Benjamin Bridges~
J r. praying that compensation may be made to him fot· his
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sc1·v ices and cxpences in apprchcndin~ and bringing to jus.
tice, W1mam Sh1·otlcs. Antlrr w Shl'odes and - Angus Morl'ison, cliarged \\ ith the mu1'der of William .1.W .F'erri..ll of
Jelferson county.
And Mr. Slack presented the petition of Daniel Robbins
and Leonard Rohbins, praying thaf a I aw may pass aut bol'i.
·ing asaJc of a tract ol' land owned lly thcmjoi.ntly, with
their infa11t brother and sister·s.
f
Which petitions were severally receiYed, read and refer.
r ed; the. fit·st to the comrni-t1ee of claims; and tlle second
to a select committee of messrs. Slack, Worthington, Cat.
lctt, Hughes and M' Clanahan; giving said committee leave
to r eport thereon hy bill or othefwise.
A message from the governor by Mr. .Breckinridge, his
secrotary:
.Jlfr. Speaker,

I am dil'ected to inhrm this hous~, that ti.le governor did
on this day approve and si_\,n enrolled bills whica origina.
ted in this house of the fqllowing titles :
, An actfurther· to regulate, the payment of the debt due the
commo1Lwealth for .the sale of' vacant lands.
An act furtherto i-ncl ulge tht settlers on the lands acqui1·ed by the treaty of Tellico.
An act to change the place of holding elections in t he eas,.
tern precinct in f:lardin county. .
An act to cstablis1l a seminary of learning in the county
of Hat't.
·
An actfor the benefit of the widow and heirs of Isaac How.
dyshelt, dee.
An act author·ising the insert10n of certain advertise.
ments in the Emporium & Commel'cial Advertiser.
A resol ution directing the laws of Kentucky, decisions of
t he court of appeals and journals of the general assembly,
to be furnished the Tra11sylvania University.
And the11 he withd1·ew.
Ordered, 'fhat M1·. Yantis i11for111 th~ senate thereof.
Mr. Moore from the select como1ittce. to whom was refer.
red, so much of th...e govemor's message as r elates to education and tho ';I'ransylrnnia University, made -the follow.
iJ1g report, to. wit :

Y.
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Tl1e committee to whom was 1·eferrell. so much of tl1e go..-.
c1·no1·'s 011 ssa~c, as r elates to the 'T'ransylvania Univrrsi.
t-y, together witlt the u1emo1•ial of tlte tJ'l1stoes ol'the Cen.
tre College of Kel'ltuclty, have had the same under co11.
5;ideration and bag leave to 1·rpo1•t:
ltis u11necessa1·y for your c;.ommi tree . to expatiate on the
1)olicy and importance of encouraging setnir1aries of learn.
in;,. Wlrntrver may be the opinions entertained by the le.
gislatu1·e. in relation 1.o the e nd11w1m;nt of p,a rt.i'cular ihsti.
tutior,s, alt unite in the sentimf'tit. that h,t~lligence is the
]ifc of libc1·ty and constitutes that 1110t·a} eJ)ergy "'hicli is
essentially necessary to perpetuate our fr-re institutions.-,
Eve1·y p~ovle that are ti-ue to tlwmseh·es, every re11resen.
tat~ve body which isfrue to'iis coMtituents. wiHinvestigate
and adopt the means. b.y. which Imo wledge cau be most r.eadi.
ly 1wqom•ed a, cl most gl'ncirallJ· tli, Aeminated. [t. is not,
l1ow~ver, the interests of gc11e1'al education, llut th~ expediency of patroni2'liug particular seminaries. which has beeii
submitted to this eon1LJ1itwe. 'l' he · r,·ansylvania U11iversi.
1:J is empbaJicaHy a -state institution. tt is not to br, con.
side red . as the property' gf' Lcxil1p;ton ot' Fayetie co unty : it
b lo11gs to the people of the whole state; tlrny established it
for the c.om1non benefit; by them it has been pa1·Ually, cn.
tlowed; by maki-ng-its t1·ustees elective by the Je,gislature at
stated perio1l:s, they have !1-Ssumed its management. The
people and the legi.s latw·e should, thet·efol'e, look upon this
institution as their ow.n, which it sbotild be their pride. a&
:it unquest.ionably i'l thei1~ tnt<wcs.t, to foster and' protect. It'
tlrn situation of a f$fatc institution b~ sa,lubi!ious-if it be
con\i'en.ie11t to the. great mass. a{ cifo;ens-if living be cheap
and the neighboring society respect,ahle, it matters littl0
'\vi.th the gl'eat body of the people, in. what co1mtj or town
it may be l<1catrd~ Colleges, and Universities durnot diffuse themselves ovef! our \Vhole te1·ritory, or bring tlteir in.
c idental adva.ntages to every neighborhood:. fhe iflCl'ease.
of k1Hl\Vledge iR a gene1·al good, and if those wlrn reside in
thE- vicinity 'of Jite.i·a,·y institutions, dc>rive pecuniary advaH~ ,
tages fron1 their situation, it b so far from a cause nf jeal.
ousy and distrust, that it ought to stimulate the just and,
Iiberal lc~islator, to suppo1·t them with redoubled zeal.'Who would !'el'use hif, fellow .c1.tizen a 11ecuniary advantage
merd y because lie could not sha1·e its 1>e1Jefit? WHere is
the Kentuckian so ungrne1·ous and s0 unwise, as to wish
to stop the fo11111 ains of knowledge~ because the whole people
canaot dl'ink money from its streams , That which disiem.
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,nates knowleltge to the whole community, cannot be injuri~
ons, altltourh it may also illyl'ease the wen.Ith n.nd prpspcr_
Hv of a parti cular section. If Lexlngt o11 becom es rich it
does not climi'n ish. the wealth o( other towns. If she betomes populous, it does not WPaken 01· opJwcc;s her nei.~hboi·s; o n the contrary, as her wPalth and pbpulation in~
crease, sheJ)C'.d Qrms a larger pottion of public duti;s, and
bea1·s a greateJ· weight of. p ublic burdens. It. would not injm'MIS in war. if \,exin~ton' could sf'.nd ten thousand men.
for our d.rfence, or· impoverisl1 us in peate, H she paid te11
times her present proportion of the public taxes. [f', thet·efore, ~exine;ton and Oanville deri ••e adh11tlj.ges 1f1 om bei.iig
tbe sea.ts 9f extensive sendnaries~if Louisvill~ becolne
mo1·e po1rnlous ::i.ml ricl1 by a hospital a11d a canal, that c;ir_
cumstance constitutl-s no rPason why tbos~ fostihltions and
improven'lents 'sl,ould be frowned upon an<l dlscourage.d hy
tho rest of the corriman ity. It is Mt by a mutual warfare
of town against town and section :tgainst section: that ,the
interest,s Of a great CQlnffiUnity Can he promote~ ; but in the
union of all foi, the adva,vemcnt of each, by every method.
not incons istent w:ith tue inierests of the whole. ·
The Tra.rrsylvania University is alr~ady estab)ished""".""itlt
local posi~on is healthy~it has couside1·alile eodowme11ts,
extcn:,ive buildings, able tea het·S and nnmerntis students.
Already it attrac;ts attention from the north, the south, the
east and the w'est. Youug men from other states bpgin to
lock to Kentucky to obtain a c;ollegiate erlucatio11, e1ihance
out• wt>alth by the expemlitu1ie of tlieil'· money snread fat·
n<l wide a fa vorabl~ opinion of om· institutions, and increase
thc moral & political influence of our state. Our own youth
ducated at home, avol~ the contagion of foreign habits and
oreign prejudice&, ac;quire a pec_uliar affection for their naive state, a11d feel a j~1st pride in compa1·ing he1· benevolent
"nstitutions wi•l1 ~hose of her sister republics. The rapid ad.
ancement of th e medical department of the universi.ty , ex.
ites univers1tl admiration and dese!'ves from this le,g islanre peculiat· rega1·d. Few you ng mel1 in the westet·n cou n_
ry now cross the mou11tains to ohtain a finishr,d medical ed.
,cation ; and should not the progress of t l1is institution be
etar·ded by legislative parsimony 01• unexpec!ted mismangement, the time is not distant when the so11s of the east
1ay be seen tiearing from western foun tains a pot-tion ol:
l10se healing watrrs which will flow in iess abundant
stream:; in the At i antic region.
The law de})artment:i,
though 110w in its i~1fa11cy, may soon be ex J~ted, from the
1
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talentc:i and ]earniJig e11listed in its support, to attl'act tT1e
"fOtn.l'ies of 1egal science l'rom other states, aml by disscmi .
11ati11~; a k11owledge of ~e11cral principles and crcatin1-, uniform ity of opi11ion, assimilate to ear.b· 0tbcr- the institutions
\ of a1l 1.he s11rrou111hng com1mrnities. Can this legislature
look with indifltwence upon the mo1·aJ powe1·, 1he 11otitical
in!n,Cnl e, tlie chal'act er and gl1n•y which they may acquil'otlteir· ,min !"late-, h.:r a lil>eral pol)cy towa rds her Iitcr·ary
;institutions? Other states in the west will exrectl Kcu.,
tucky in .physical pq we.r and mrn1e1·icai strength, anrl it is on.
}~· by c11lrivnti11g ll(>t moral enf't'giei,, that she ca11 maintai11
in this section of. q11r ·or'tfrtlc1·ai:'y. that a cendaucy w!1iclt
she bas ,,on by Lel· patrioiiism, tier braY~1·y and he1· elo.
qnenro.
By assuming the co·n r1·01 ttie Transylvania University,
the /e~1slatu1·e viPtua1Jr plQdgNI ,i t~elf to support it. At a
s11b$equent sessron that pledge was redeemed, l}y an appi:o.
priatlon to its use of the bonuR paid by the: Farmel's' and
J\icchanics' Bank in Le~i.ngtnn, itmounting to.. about 32,50()
per/annum. On tlie Jaith of this. fond . the trustees ot' th&
University made enlargements, employecltea.c;hers and con.
tracted debts. I'bc repeal vf the, lndepend ~n:t Bank cha r.
tcrs. at once cut off the satlJ'Ce of Hlis liberal income and
left them witlwut rneans, not only to extin~uish tH•e.exi!)ting
clellts, but to defray the aunual expenditure. of the, Un-ivcl.'.
sity on tbe enla:J·ged sea.le tf.l whiclt they had been encouragnd by legislative munificence. tg _extend it. Is the1·e no
obligation Q.n the legislature to disclta1·ge th6se debts whi r,h
were contracted on a pphiic pledge of f'unds, which, but fo1•
the U'1expected interposition or this body, would have been
adequate to tlrnir CJ,.1:inguisbt'l1ent ?' 'I'o your committee it
appears a duty whfoh tJ1is gene1·al assembly owes to the
commm1lty, as well as that institution, to diseha1•ge its in.
cum bent dt>bts, and . restore to it an income at least equal te>
-that of which it was deprived. by the destruction of the Independent Bapk'in L exington.
,
I'he Ceritt-e CoHege. of Kenh1cky, though more, humble
in its l)l'etensio,ns, is not les11 dese1•vi11g of tegislative 11a.
tronage aud protection : If its local {>Osition b1·ings adrnn.
tages to the people of Dan\' ille a.nd its vicinity, those ad,
'Vll,ntage-s ham b~en purchased hy their munificence towa1·ds,
tbis i11fant institution. B-y tbPir zeal it bas been establish.
eel, anti b,Y thr-i/ fonds i t ·has l'ise11 to its present imporfancr. It has stru.gglP-d i11to existencein the worst ofHmes
l\lltl the circle of its usefulness· is already extensiYe. 'l'bll
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~alub1·ity of its situation, the cheapness of the necessaries
of life. and thC' charactc1· of the s111-rou11ding- popula.tion,
re11de1• it cl fit l'CSOl't for the youth of Ollf' Clllllltt•y ; anrl with
the aid of a moderate cn,!owmc nt: the time is not dic::tant.
when it ,. i!l rnnk .:1mpn-g ou1· mm;t flourishin g inst-itutions.
Itprete11ds t10t 1o 1·iyal t11e OuiV(ll'Sity at Lexil1gton; but it
asl(S the. public bo1111t;r t1nlt it may emulate in rloing good,
the mostsplcndHl establislim 11ts. lf any vlace in tho st·ata
rleserves more than othHs, the pccuUar favor o[ the legis_
.lature:. it is Hanville. 'rhe ht:a.uty and he,1lthfulness of its
situation have long attracted u11ivt;1·sal attrution. Once it
was the scat of justice i11 Lh<· <;ounty ,\'hel'e it is sii.uatcll.
SL,+ppcd of this advant:tge n.:111 thrnst to the Vl'll'Y bonlr1·s
of th fl ('oun~y nf whi ch it had been t!1e centre. it was deprived of al) its incide1ital :uh antag,cs and left with nothing to
give.- it grO\\th 01•ce.lclwily/hnt the bounties of nat111·c and
tlie industry of its citizern;. Thone;l1 cli<.>r.ked in its i>J'Ogress. it was not dcstl'oyetl.. Sur1·01rnd<.>d b) a fe r·Lile soil
and a rich lJf>puJation. it has not only ·s ustained its importa11ce, but hn's continued gradually to in crease. Surely the
people of a place so Rituate<l, ,vhici,t rose with such ho)..lcs,
which; l1as s1 dforcd_such ilisa:1,p()i11tme11ts, a.ud bas stn1gglell
with ·mi.sfo1·hmcs so sncces~fully, de,<;crves the patronage of
this legis lature, in an elfo1·t. to l'egain from tile establish,me.nt of an cxtellsive fWmimu·J of iea1·ni11g, a porti,,n of
those advantages of which U;cy ua c bel n so u11fortunately
<lep1·i ved.
.
.Tbe idca1 tha one state canno t su.,tain more t11an one or
the higher i,emina\·ies of le,u·'ning is ll11reas mable in itself,
and is not suppu1·ted b~ the evi<lence of expc,rience. Massachusetts has an university. a colle~e and a 1heological scmi11a1·y, all. of whifh are in a flourishing condition. Nor
docs the col]ege at_Williamsbu1·g im11afr the splendor or
dimi.11ish the usefulnes.s of the univcl'sity at Cambt·idge.Yermo1~t has t\\O colleges, with a pop11latir,11 sGarcely tq11al
to half that of Kentucky . _ Rhode-Csland with a popt:lation of 80,00 ,.., supports a respectable college , and su1·cly a
state wJtl1 600,000, may s11ppo1·t more than one. New .En_
gland bas a populatio11 nbout double that oC Kentucky-br.s
ei!?;ht colleges ~ud unive1·sities. most of them filled with
students. New York, Pen11~ylva11iR, Virginia, · and. even
Ohio, have l'ach more than o·nc college; nor is it pp,rcei,·ed. that any injury arises theref'l'Um . It is true, that in each
.state one gains a mot'C extensive c~lchdty :rn<l assembles a
greater number 'o f students tlrn.n the rest; but this does not

-
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destroy tlw·ir usefulness more than the spJ<>n<1id b"nevolenet
of a president desti-oys the cha1·ities of his more liumllle
fellow-citizens. Yom· committee sec no har~1 in a multiplL
cation of colleges, 01· a 1·ivalsh"ip between thNJI. J11 }H'Op()11.
tion as their numll~1·s are ii c,·eas~d, the mea,1s of education
are exfondt-d to mor<> of our citizens. and tl1eir- riva]ships

1'

cannot fail to be useful, as the) arP exerted 011Jiy; in tho mul ..

ti11licati11n of stuclents a11<l the emulatio11 of teachel's.
From the fo1·egoing considerations, yom• committee re.
commend the adontion of the folJqwing resolutio11, viz :
Resnli,erl, Tit at the net profits of the br:U1ch of.the l)ank oi
tl10 Common,yealtli. located in the SdjudiciaJ district.011ghi '
to be app1·ovriated totlw Transylvania University; and that
one half ot' the net profits of the hranrh of sajd bank,
locate1I in the 9th judicial distl'ict, OUJ,ht to bo appropda.
ted to tl1e CentL-e College of Ke.ntucky.

.
T. P. MOORE, Chairman.
Which being twice read the 'resolntion was then amended
to read as follows, 'viz:
RestJl'Ved, Tlfat
· ought fo be appropria.
tetl to tl.Je Tt·ansylva11ia Ui1lversity; qlld 1 that
·
ou~ht to !>0 approJJdated to the. Ce1itre CtiUegc of K'en.
focky.
··
A divisio11 ,jf the question • being calktl for, the guestio
was first put on i;:011curri ng in thP. first 1me1nber of the resolution as amende~. which was decided ip the aflil'lnative.
The yeas a11tl nays being required thereon by messrs.
Cockerrll and Noland, were as follows, to wit:
Yeas-Mr. Spraker, messrs. Ale:xandrr, R. C. Anderson,
Barne.tt, Bra.dford, Brents, Brooking, Buford, A. Butler...
W. 0. Butler, Calhoun. Clark, <.:ravens. [)avis, Desha;,
Fletcher, Howard, Hughes, Jackman, King, Lockett, Lo.
gan, Love, May, ,M'Connell. M'Mill:Hl, Moore, Mut·ray,
Pearcy, Selby, Shannon, Slack, Slaugliter, Smith, Speed,
Stone of Madison, B. Taylo1,, C. H. Taylor, Todd, War.
ftcld, WhHc, Withns,poon and Worthington-43.
Nays-Mesil!'s. Allen, J. S. Anderson; B1·uce, Cntlett.
Cockerill. CooP,er, Craig, Duncan, Eaves, Qaither, Goode,
Gorclon, Green. J·. G. Rardin, M. Jfartlin, Hel'ald, lng'lisl1,
Litton, Lecompte, l,ynch, B. Mason. M~Clanalian, H. M'.El.
roy, S. M'Elroy, .M'Cracken', Millrr, Mullens, MunfoJ·d,
Noland, O'Ban11on, Payne, Pendleton, Rudd, Sandfor<l 9
Stone of Way)ie, 1rall>ot, :J. Taylor, 'I'hompson, Wiley, Yan ..
ruy and Younger.-41. ·
i,
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The' second memh,er of saitl resolution, was tl1e11 coneut1·ed in.
,
Ordm·ed, That the said commit.tee prepare and bring in a
bill p~1rsuant to said veso lution.

Mr. Sinith moved the lollo,Ying resolution, viz:
Resolved; l'hat

f

hi .
~t-

,
5

do)lars I.Je appropriah d for the
purpose Qf ovenfog the navigation of Roc~castle t·iver.
Which being twice read 1 was committed to a select com_
mittee of rnessrs. M'Connell, Smith, Love, Brents, Calboun, Howard and Moore.
The fol lowing bilJs were J•epprted fr~m committees ap.
poi rited to pre11are and b.-ing in tlw same,, viz.
By Mr M'Millan from the committee of }11'opositioos and
grievances-I. A bill authorising Rid1a1·d L. Wal~er and
Nathan Harris, to erect a mill daOJ. ac.i·oss Rough c1,·eek in
Ohio county.
,And by Mr. J. G. Hardin.!_..2. A bill fo1• disposing of the
lands east ol the Tennessee rivet aud south of \Val~er's
line, and north of latitude s6° BO'.
·
Whicl1 bt.lls were severally received and read the first'
timo, and ordered to he read a second time.
Leave was given to bring in the follo"ing hills:
On tbe motion of Mr. Wariield-1. A bill to authorise
lie editors of the Repuoli.can Orbit, a newspaper printec.I
in Cy11tbial'1a, to insert cehain advei-tisemcnts.
And on the motion of Mr Clark-2. ~ bill io regulato
the fees of justices of the peac~.
Messrs. Warfield, Grilli th an.d .fockman, w<ire appointed
a committee to prepare· and bl'itJg in the first ; and tnessrs.
Clark, Allen. J ackma,11, Shannon, A. Butler, J. G, Hardin,
Howard ancl Brents, t he second.
An engrossed bill entitled, an act to amend the several .
aets ta.1,,.ing billiard tab}es and Lor; oth,er ~urposcs, was again
t aken up.
,
lt was then moved and seconded, to fill the blank in the first
ection of the ))ill ,vith " ei.ght h-zf,ndred, dolla·r s," as the
mount of tax . to be paid on each l>iU1ar·d table.
Aud the question being taken theceoq,
was deoidc<l hr
he negative.
·
·
The yeas and nays being requked tbe1·eon by niessrs..
atlett, and G. H. Taylor, were as follow_s, vi21:
Yeas- Messrs. Allen, J. S. Anderson, Catlett, C1ark 1
ockerill, Cooper, Desha, Duncan, Goolle, Green, J G.
ardin,Jackman, Lecom,pte,Lynch,M'Clanahan, H. M'El~
roy, S. M'Elroy,M'Millai1, .MiUer, .Mullens, lY.1,unford, No.

it
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1and, O'Ban;1on, Fayne, Pearry, P cn rlleto n, Rudd. Slaug1,.
tti·, Smith. Slone of \ \ ny 11r, Talbot, J. '.hyl01·. 0. tl. Taylor, 'l'hom11su n. \Yilcy, Yaucey and Youup:tw-- 57.
Nays- _ ll'. Speake1•, messt's. Alt•JUllHfcr, R. C, Anelcrson,
:Baruelt, Brn<lrot'd. Br ents, . J31'ooldn,g, Bn1re, Bufonl, A.
Jfotler, W. 0 . .Butlm·, Calhoun, C r aig, , Cravens, DaYis,
Eaves. Gaitlte1·, Gorclull, M. Har•<lin. Herald, llo" al'[I,
Hu ghes, tnglish, R.i11 g, Litton, Lockett, Logau, L<n e, B.
Masou, ;,i ay , M'Conncll,. ;,! 'Crackeu, ·M.oot'e, rlurr ay,
Sandfor<l . Selby. Sha1111011, Slack, bpe~d. Stone.of' M ntlison,
B. l'a) lo ~·, Warfieid, White, Witherspoon and 1 Wo,·th1ng•.
7

ton--k5.

·

The said blank was then filled w ith "' 500.
'l'he said bill l>eing amended by an eng1·oss_ed clause by
way or 1·idcrResol·oed, That the said bill do 11ass, and that the title
thel'eo l' he as afo1·e~a.id.
'I'he' yea·s a1'Hl 11ays b,eing required 011 tl1c passage of the
said bill lly messrs. C,5'-tlttt and C. fl. Taylor, were as
folio:,\ s, viz.
·
_
).cas- l\'less1·s. AHe11, J. S. Anderson, Bren ts, Catlett,
Cla1·k, Corker·ilI, Cooper, Craig, Crawfor~, D esha, Oun.
can, Fletcher, Goode~ (irccn, J. G . .Hai·dio , Hera.')d. lng ljsb,
Jackman, Litton, Lecompte, Lynch, M'C.:lanahim, H. 1'1'£1.
roy, S. l"1'tll'Oy, M':Millan, Miller, M ull ens, Munford,
:M,ul'ray, 0'.Bannon, Pay11e, Pear cy, Pendlcto·i-i, l{udd,
S laughtet·, Sp~ed, ~Stoneof\ ' ayne, ' L'albat, B. Taylor, J.
'l'aylot·, C. H. ',I'a-y lo1·, Thomp$on, Wiley, Witherspoon,
Yancey a11d Yoctnf;'e!·-46.
Nays- \fr . .Spea.ke1•. messrs. Alexander, R. C. rA11dc1·.
s011, Barnett, Bradford, Broo ki r1g·. Bruce, .Bufo1\l, A . C~tler, W. 0. Butler, Calhoun, Cravc11s. l)a.vi ·, Eaves. Gai.
ther, Gordon .M. ija1•di11, Bo, ::u·d, H11ghes', Lockett, Lo.
gan,Lo \·e, ,Bt. Mason;May, l:\1'Con11ell, M'G·r:acken, Moore,
Noland, Sai1uford, Selby, Shannon. ~lack, Smitll, Stone of
Madison, Todd, \V-a~·fieJd, White aml Worthing-ton-SB.
Ot'dei·ed, That ~fr. Jackman can y the said bill to thg
senate amr request thcil' concu1•1·ence.
Mr. Shannon pres.e nted thll }1etition of William 'I'. H en.
rlerson, pL'ayirJg further compe11sat iOl'I for· , bis se1·_yiCt'S for.
surveying ancl laying off i~lto townsJ1i1ps and sections, tho
lands west of th · renm·ssec rivr, r, t he amount hei·etofo1·e al.
loweu him liaving been exhausted in the paymcut of his· c~.
-ncnccs,in makiug said. surveys.
I
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"W!tich l)etiflon was rrceiv1 d, read and referred to a SP1ect
.committee oJ 11l t'Sf.l'S. !::ilm11no11. 131-rllls, Lo~au, 1' letclter,
Jlowa1·d, 0' B-a11·non . A.. Bu Ilet· a1HI .B. l'a" !or.
T!ic followi11~ l.i ,ll;; \\et•c bCVt>rall.1 r~<1ti as , cond time,
v1z: I . A bill to am<·11il thr law regulating 1h1 · 11 c i1m of det iuur ; 2. a lli:.!l' to estalllish ,an .erection preci ttc.l i11 tile east
,tiu<l o-f Bou1·llon rc u uty ,; s. a hill -tlecl a1·iu,; 1 ig Har1·en
1·ive1· fut·tlte1· na,i.~aul e : a11d 4. a bill from 1he senate en:titlf<l, a.n act to anJ ~Jl(l t!rn law liuiiting the time or l.tl'inging $Uits.
Th~lirst was laiil mi the labte r the ser.ond was commit_
.tc.d to a sclod'. cnrn111 i1,tee of moss1·s. Cr-ave11s, May, Tnglisli
anc\ Cog&." ell ; tlte U1i.nl , ·as ot•dei·cu to he engt·osscd a 11d
read a ~h ird time to mnrt·•>w; a11d Lhe 4fh was committed to
a cnmrnHtcc o./.' the whole t,ousc on the state oi the common.~
·wealtli l'H1· Thursuav next.
Aud theu the IH~use adjoul'lletl.

,.
TUE'S0~1..Y, NOVE . ,jBER
.
6, 1821.

Mt·. Eaves 11resented t he lJPtition of Sally Smith, pray.
i ng a di n\rcc from her bu ltand.;, Hugh 81n ith.
\Vhich '"'as received, rea:<l and refet'l'cd to the commiite~
-of ydig ion.
.
A 1Jicssa~e from the senate by Mr. Loe, their secre'tary:
Ji-fr. Speaker,

n,
r.

t.

The senate have recPived official information, that the go\-c,rnor .<li<l on tho ~7th ultimo, appro~·c and i;;ign enroled llllls
and rcso1utions which originated in that house, of the fol.
lowing titles:
Au net to allow an additional number of justices of the
11eace to certain counties.
.
An act to aroen_d an act to rstablish a turn11ike by tl.te
way ol Williamsburg, WILitley county,
An act allowing rurtlier time to t he county -court of Henry, to make ou.t and return their lists of taxable property lol'
the year Hl2 l.
'
Au act autf1ot>isiug the appointment of an additional
number of i::onstal! les in certain co11 ntics.
A resolution for the apvointment · of joint committees tQ
examine the tliffr r f'nt offices.
'
Resolutions couce1·11ing U1e ,ost officr drpiwtment.
And a rm10Iutio n fot· appointing a joint committee to ex.
amine thl' Bank ef Kentud,y.
And on the ·5th instant, those of the following titles;

.
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An act for the benefit of John White and Sally; llcn<lc1ts,
s.on.
An ar.t for the benr.lit of ila1·~arrt Wats011.
An act provirling for tbo saf'e keevillg' of the stationaTy
and fur11itu1 1e belo11gh1g to thr leg,islutul'C,
.i\.n act for tj1r bcnontof' J1,lin A. Tal'M~o11 .
'I'hey havcpac.;sf'd a bill whirh ol'i~iuatr tl in this house.
entitled . a n act to extend the limits o!' the town ol'.,., fo:·gan.
field; i,nd U1t>y ha,·e. passed a bill entitl'-d, au act for tlie
benl'fit uf the shrri~' of Cald~rll ,·01rnty.:....in whieh bil~
t hey rcqncst th~ c911c.u1Te\1ceof this home.
Aud then he withdrew.
Mr. l'ay11c from the committee of icligiITTI, made the Jo}_
lowing report, viz:
Tho committee ,of religion haYc, according to order, had
und.c!' considel'ation suml1 y pctitiol\s to tlaem 1·efen od. aud
ha \·ccometo the followiirg rc:sol11tio ns thr 1·e11po n, fo.·w it:
Resol"Oed, 'l'hat the fktition of J1>bn G. Meaux., re,111·f.·scnL
ir:g that his , ·ife Jr.,J'le auan<lonc~l him.' in the year 18 5,
that he has ma'de ample provision fol' her, and praying for
-a di voJ'ce. be re;jectcd.
·
I'..csol-ved, That the petition of Abraham Tannetton, representing· that- his ,rifl' •. l'cggJ, bas abandoned him for al.Jout
three yea1·s :wd has been guilt_, of ad.ultery, and _praying for

be weje,·ted,
'
Resolwd. rl 1ha r the prtiti1 m of Polly Nixon, rhw('s~nting
tha.t be1· lt11sba11cl, Jo~tph 1\ ixon, i,ll of had characte1·, has 'been
indidcd as a vag1•ant and is entil'dy w1>1:,tl1le!ls, and prayi11g
fot a d,i.vorcl', be njceted.
·
Resol'Vccl, l"liat the petition of John Hornback, rcprese11L
ing t!rnt bls \\il'e, Nancy,1 ltas abaud,rncd him fo1 about
a t.livorc.

three years and is livi11g' in a state or adultery wi'th other
nten. itn<l JH':,.ying fo1· a ~iV01·ce, be r jecled.
Rc:,olved, That the pctiti-0 11 of 1>1-ggy \\' ooldritlge, reprc..
senting that her h11sba.11d, .J::dmuud Wouldri,l~e. has aban_
lloned h, 1· ryer siuce , 814 and has rnauc no pt·qvision whatever for I.1e1· su}_lpott· ~nd 1wayin~ for a divoi·ce, be rejected•..
llesot,ie<l, l;hat the pc1 itiun 1)t' Sa1trne1 Oampl.Jellr represcntrug that in a &h01·t lime ath 1· his. uuil'riagti in 1820, his.wile, M a1·J. was lleli'vered, of a mulatto child, of wl,irh slit,
was pregnant at\tlJC time of thci'r ma1·1·fage anrl of which he
was ig·n<tl'a11t. ai1d praying for a dinH·cc, is reasontLble.
\Vhirh bci11g twii-o read was conc'u11 red in.
Ordered, 'l'h\l.t the sa1rl committee prepare ,aµtl bring in
~-bill pursuant to the la.st Nsolution.

\

Mi•. Yantb ft-om tlw f'ommittee to wh0m ,vas rePerre<l,
the t11emori1tls of .Jolin K.P11lley aml ' l'bomas T . Ban·, e:x:_
]iibiting cc r·htin chrL~·gt1s against !~en,iami11 ·, liU,;;. Esq. n.
Jud,i;·r. of th · Go1)1t ot' r1wal'1;, aml pl'aying his removal
e

r

t

from offi re. 1 iade the followi11p; J' <'p'o1·t;
The, select committee, to wh_ohi wa~ 1·ele1·l'ed. ·tbe charges
exhibited ag:airn.t Be111jamin MiUs, . F.~5~1· one of the Jutlges
of the ,Conrt of ' ppealf,. ha C l1 ad th<' same und<'l' c,rnsidel·at iOll, hnd have ex,\mined ma1,1)' wit11e»"Res ou the part of
, the pt·osreution anti ~lrfm,ce, \',,ho!'ie tr·s'titnnny is hf'1·e• ith.
repnl'ted and_submittfd 1 au<l we b~g leave to submit the follow in~ 1·rsolutio11: .
R_esal-vecl, Tbat no clw1 1ge has bren snppo1·te1l by evidence
,vhif-h can autlrn,·i-"l.e ltis rf'moval from oflice, or tllr irnititution or :in im peachrncnt, against tbe said judge,
Which being twke !'ea<l, was rommitktl , with the ac.
companying docnm~uts) to a committee of the wl10 Ie·house
on the state ol' the !·ommon\yea.ith. fot· b1- mo1·1·ow.
The. foil owing lii llj;; we1·e I'( po .. ted from the -several committees appoiutcd t,, pt·epare and bl'ing in the same, viz.
Bv Mt", Wadie f<l-1'. A bill to a11il1orifm the editors of
tl1e .Rcpobl i\.:an Or·b1t, ·a rrewspapel' pt·intcd in Cynthiana9
to inset·t certein, advertiscmrntf).
Arid. by 1r. Howanl-2. A bjll appointing trustees fo1•
tht: town of Boo11sbo1·ou~h. and fo r· oth~1· purposes.
'Which bllls were ~ove1·ally .r eceived and read the :first

time, ah<l ordered tc>' l>e read a second ti1~e.

,

And thereupon the rttlc of' the Jwuse, constitutional proYision and second an11third readings of the first bill being
(lispensed with, and the same being.- engrossctl,
Resol:vccl, That the s aid bill <lo IJass, and t1mt the title
thereof be as afiwesar<l.
Ordered, Th,at M.r. Wadidtl car1•y the. said bill to thE!
scuatc and request thein co.nnu·i·ence.
,
1.
Mr. (.~ta,·e.ns l'roq1 tire c;olcct committee to whom was :re~
fcrrcid. a bill' to establish an elrction pt·eririct i'n the east end
of Bom·bon couut.r~ l'e1rnr•ted the $c1me with ~mendments.
Which I.lei ng twice f<"ad wct·e ,·oncurr~cl in.
Ordel'ed, That tltesaid uili as ~mended, be engrossed and
rear! a third time. .
. '
And tl1c!'eu:pnn tl1e 1•ule of the house, coniatitutional provision and tlti1·<l reading of said ' bill, bciug clli;pensed "ith.,
.aad th~.' samc bein~ eng1·0 sod,

r
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RMnl-vcif. 'Fhat tlie said bill do pac;s and tliat file ~itfe
thrreor be amended t(\ read ·• an act to cstal>li&lt election
p1·e(-i11ds in ceda.in co11ntirs/'
·
Or,frrcd, That M1·. Cravenc; carry tJ.rn said bill. to t.he,
seuatc and request th~i1· co11cur1·enrr.
Ml' Brenf:l:! l'ron1 the o,,mmitte(': to whom was referred, so
much of the ~ ernOJ1'$ mess,,~e a,., ,·elate~ fo tht> lamls ~, es~
01 the Tcu11es.,ee 1·ivn1·, made 1he following report:
1.'tl committee appointed to enquire wl etlH~11 .the land~
southw st of the Tennesf!ee- J;i-ver. in thC' bo11ndS' of this.
state, hwe been dilly s1.wyeyed:. laid off and rnm ·l..gtl, upou,
the l;l'OUH<l as J'Cporteu L,y lhe survcyM appointed 111 courur~
unity tu the,., act to provide for· laying off the hmds west of
th . Tcn11essee ri<v.er. i,nto townships aud se,ctions," approve&
F'eb1·11a1·y 1A. lf' "lO ; and also. to enquit·c, ,, heth1;.r tl1e. mititaJ'Y clai111rt on sa.id hu111~ h:we lH'en suntlyed ;tud rotuJ'llcd t,o.
the l,{Pgif;;ttT's offir.e, pl11·i::t1ant t~ tl~e " act for su1·veJ1 in~

tile mili tar·) claims ,rest o~ the ~l'cnncsRee rive1 1, ' ' apl}rovel!
JJeccmber ~6, 18120, ,have l!ad the s ,rid S£Wt>ral svujects under their e.:mminat~-(·11, and thcrt>11 pon ,r~voi·t as follo,ws :
Your committen on u-ei1i/;;' conslitutt\cl loe t!1e· puq>ose.<t
:afo,·ei:;aitl, ,Pl'ocerd1·<l 10 th11t cou1•se ol c ~amirn.i,tion which h t
thei 1· judgment seernql bei;t c>1 lculakd tq the asceI'tairunen.t
of ti·utlL; hnd to th is enil. ) om• cnmmi,tt~~ caJtsed Willian\
'I'. He11dc1·son, the aurvey1H' OH the ])a1 tot: the stat-t'· appoillt..,•
to Jay 0J:fsa11l la .nils int.o to,,nships,111,d socforns, to cvme
before us .with severat of his .delrntie~ a'11d .qthc-r.°'; as als(j):
to he l1ro11-p;ht hefm·e us th(} tn·ig~ual map of said fands, am!
the hlio·k rn ~!le o~t by tlw su1·vt>yo1· conl:tittiti~. the drsc,•ip ..
tinn 11f Lhe tl itrerenl.townshi µs. soc ti rns·an<l qu;trtN· sections9?
which ma.ri a1Jd 1!1.1ok ha, e twe11 I,~ tlte sur,·o}ot· he1·etofon~
returnnl to the Registel''s oflkt> and tlrn~·e 1JJ·~scr·ve;.i. Yourcommittee examjnep the said (11ap and aook and found .them
m ,tlt' out with ncafoess and pci·spicuity, ~1£1 <w1·1·ei:1}()1tdin.~
_ ih ,·rpresclltat ion and de./,Ctiptiun w~tl1 e.ach otl1e1· ;·, a.nd fron't
ihc exam inatiof\ of the said sl-,rveyor, devulies ant} ot hr1·s,.
your-committee liave cntir~ c1rn6dcnce, H)at the surveying:
an<l layini:;- o-ff said !'fl.n<ls.. iuto toww~hips, s~ctions and (_(uarter sectinns. hi-L\ie, ueen done with' ca!'.C an'd fidelity, and the
corners an~ li11e8 <JI' tlie townshi11,, soctions and f}lH\l1CJ' sec..
tions plainly mark.1·d 1)-n tl1<' g-rouml, as l'epm·ted by the st1r.
veyor, and in coqform.ity to ·th.r aet befo1·0 recited, passr.t:L
14th Feb r·uary 1820 The lri1g tl1 ot1.i1111rcmi)lo)e<l, a14d tho
munber of respectalJle deputieH and hand& eugagcd in tur~
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·'!er, kr . forl)hl the i<lca that any imposition can have been
w1·ou1?;h1 011 tlir !;OYernmrnt.
YQ111· co111inittl'(' ILil'the1• i-tat!.', th-at at the time of rxecutin~ the s11 1·1·fl'l of'the, town>lhi11s, sections and qual'tet· RC<'tio11s, a11LI -,ti ll lat" t', of 1he mili tary rlairns. t hr. count ry
wac; a w1l<len1es's. cove1·e<l in man~ pl:~Cl'H wifh thiek cane
a111l timllc1·. diftiwlt to penPtraft•-in .,ome vlarrs. ,, ill, lakes
of wate1·. and i11 othl't'S with tall pn1)1·ie ?;l'llAS and h,• t ,·<"t'Y
littlr. tirnbe-r; from which ci1·c;11i:nstar1res. your c.ommittce.
cond11<l c that pers~ns withc)llt the use of instl'umr11ts. unac.
quai ntc1l ,vith the co1i11try and ,, ithout 'i l <!t·scription ol' th~
townsli i ps. se<·tions and quarter sectio~s. mi~ht ex ,e1·-icnc0
<lilfintlty in tracing the li11e.s and finding the coi·nns, a nd
in many in stances it might be impossible, h,1twith 1·ra!>';onab!e cl ilip;rnre and the w:;e of tliev1·011e1• rneaus. His bdi H:U
110 ~e1ious dilficulty c_
o ald' occur, in tracing the lines an d
finding the r.01•11i't·s.
Your committcc, forlhe1· s_t::i.te. that si nee li,e boo:, containfog the t{es ~riptions of s nid township.;. ~et:ticJns and q11:u·te1·
.sectfon,i ltas bl'Cll lodged ir1 the t·c·.giste1·'s office. n:1 cnpic.s Ol'
ex:t!-ads hare lJeen taken thtwefi•nm. Ml' has the rt·gi-1tc1· o(
'the'lantl 1)1lice 01· other 11erson- oee11 authorisl'd to make out.
copies therefrom; and tlt{tt the snrn>) m· of th{' military
claims has not bern furnished witl) a copy of said I.look.
Your com, itt<-e, ful'the1· state. t hat it ap1wa1·rd, the manner-of makil1g the co1·ne1·'.l _of townships and secr ions, ,Yas,.
to mal'lc on a tn:e, (according to law,) where one stood i11
the pf ace, a11<l tq ma1·k 011 other t1·ees neavest thereto, . and
to 11ote.. in the de/icl'iption the bear· n~s of suc11 trees fl'O m
-the cornet': and- in the lH11·re11s, where there wa~ no Hmber
atthe corner. a stake wns planted a111l tl'ccs ma1·ked at some
convenirnt di,;tant1~ , and tbr he ad ng;,, notetl b1 the survey_
(w's repo1·t, or posts W>L'l'e planted iri -the co1·1w1·s or the seC'tions. Sh11ulcl the q.11·11<"l' ·l10st or tree. in any such case, b~
1·emovecl by tlw frcf]_i1ent l.lm·nings pf the prm.1·ic grass. or by
()the,· a-0cidcl'tt, the cliilicu:ty: of fi n<linf.; the cor ner ,rnul<l l>e
increased, ..,,.ithout,ihe use of a compass al\f\ the notes of tl1~
survey ; but with these, tire position .of a lost -r.01·11er might
be a.sce1·ta1n~tl, by _r1111 11 ing fr1nn the bearing t,·ccs. or by
t> xfo11d iu~ the.Jines l'rom·the hxed corners of tile neighhor.
ini; tow11ships or sections.
Your committee further sta1e. that tlie law of the last
S'?'S'>ion for · sur\'eying tire m;lita1·y c)aims in th e l.muncls
aforesaid. l'eq11i1·ed .. the sur,·eyo1·, in tlie execution of cvr_
'i'Y sut·vcy, to ascertain the distauce aml bearing ol' tire nrnr....
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e, t ('or1wr of a township or scrtirm to the·hegi1111i11g,· ,:orner
-0f a su1·vry by him made; aiHI also lo ascrl'tain the dist-rnice
nnd b<·ar·in,r; of tlH· Hearest tornPt' of a :,ection 01• townsh ip
to ral'h col'ner of ernr·y sun' ej· l•J' hiin mftfle. aud 1·cport the
san1c in thr vlat a11rl r'c;di.fkatc of StlJ'VP)', by the m1mhc1•g
a11d aesrription oftimhe1· ~~1·eenl>ly to the map 01· plat de.
11ositcd in the rt§!:istPi·'-R oftir by '" illiam 'l'. He11de1·son,
su1'Yr) 01· fol· the, state.' The sm·,·ryor of t!Jc milifa1'y
claims, witlrout bi:-!11g- furt1is!1c11 ,\ ith the drsni11tion or the
to\\ n. hip and sectional su i·t'PYS, se11t J,i.-1 deputjes in~o the
countt-y to make• Lhe mllita?y su1·v<·ys. It i:{casy to cnnceivo
the· di mcu !ties they , •ou Id soon cxpcrienr:c, from tlrn lack of
the ncf?s. a1·y guid~, t\le clrsc1·i1itlon of the townsfijp arnl
sectin11al corners. A fte1· ·thr. mo~t t'aithfuJ eJCt'J·tions t)my
have been useo h_y the }cp'ttties, t11' comply with the bofoi·c
moutfoned I equis:l•lflll of tire art of tlte Ja1st ses. ion: it W0111J,
in mo$t i.nstance-;,.lfe diffic,ilt. and \fl many impos~il'1lr, with.
01tt more lnun!' and t1'0111J.!e than could be r·ew,011llhly re.
quired. 'I'licrl j'mlil'S ila,·ing gonP into tlw cp1111tl'y to rxe.
cute the snrreys. and bring unahk to €omvly with tlie r·ec{l1i.
sition before mC'ntioned. JH'l)CrNJ, d aml• ha, p execnte.d sur..
1;eJsm1 atont twothi1·Jc:; of the laurlichdl)Jed by eutrks on
n1ili.ta1·y wa ·1·anfs. and frn,n; rctu1·n(·.1l plats and ct>rtilioates ·
of s,w,ey to tlic o!1icr> of~the Jll'inci'fml su1·, liJ or; "'hn has
d.eclined reco1·rii11g thcrn. owing to ti r. 6111k;;frm1s ,to Coruply
with tlic 1·t>q11bition ur,foro· mentimied. Tlw ph,1s anu err..
Wkab.>s 1•mm.in JPt in l1is 9mee; u,one tiave b(•en 1:cturuc,d
to ih~ rrgister-'s .office,;
.
Yom· 1:0P1.lniitee st.tte. that the fc-e<; fo~ rir.cuting the mi!L
fa1·y !-P.l'\ l'~·s a,•e l1H1. and a1·r fr11de1·~d the mor hrndrquate
.from th tHstftllC~ tliey ha, t.' to travt'J tci and.from 1he lan.d,
and from tile atkliti,a1al cin1·u1i1. tnnce i.hnt. the surveyot·
Jmrn to su1~ply themseirns wit!, !land~ and provisionH in a
wi1<lr.1·nrss. T!ie duties tlf' the tnilitarv sur,·eJ01 beromti
still mo1·e Ofll)t·rs~in", wlfrn he is l'L'quii·r·il to add to his la.
hors 1.lrnt of quitHug hit; mil itai·y sunrey at e,•et·J cot·pcr, to
nscertai :i (witbuut imy , guh.lr) th,c n1111·sc Md <lista11ce to
the c1n·ncr of the neaw•S>t tnw1u;J1i11 or s1·cti()11, and to uot0.
the J1u,m!Jt·rs, al}d dfsr1·~1,tiH~ of ti'106cr1
'
Your ,·ommi,t 1(W .·ta.t ·~ai:i their o;iiuion, that no great in.
com't'nie11ce .<'an arise frmri tltt• vmi ·sio11s to comply with thn
i·cciu:sitio:: afo1;esaid in the 11la.ts and CPJ·ti6rat,•s made out
or to uP miHle out. it is prc~111l)l'd the ouj.ect of the law was
to r..n;,ul1; the rrh1cipa{ su,·ve) m· to make o.ut · a cO'tmt:tion 9
•;hewing tho 'C::-..teut ,lmt !Joundarieii"<1f tl'te milita11y sut·vcy~
0
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111111 also to shew the m1apt11'op1fateil soil belonging to tir
state
l'l1is oujrct, it is b1•lievecl. can lir eff<'ctecl witho 11t
imposing nn tlH· claimants ol' milita1·y lands thr necc. s ity,
cxpence and inconvenienre of tl':\.cing t[\e tm"nship and sec_
ttonal lines. to asc '3rfain thci1· con1e11s. Tlie su r·veyor. by
Jtnv, i~ recpiir·ec1 to make such co1111exfon- a duty he will uuable to p<.wf',,rm by pPotractin:~ the mHita,·y sur,-eys 011 thG
map, as they ar·e in e·onncxions. and eall for n ited 11hccs
which a1·e alt·t>acly hiM d:o,,,n.
.
Yn111· committee. sta{e, tit at it ' appears the1·P, a1•e many
farge entl'ies }lll<l sur,1 eys of lands on th~ west of Trnntssee
iver, in tho bounllA a.fo,·esai<l, made on ircit5u1·y wa1·1•:ints,
11wu the Yali:dit,Y c1r whicl1 you,,'~ommitfee tlo not deem it.
!lei,· cluty to 1·epnrt. exGCJ}t to sta.te that the s,11weys ancl paonts the1·c,1r1 c1m1aii• 1::i,,·ge q11antili s of surplus Janel beou.d the, quantities called for i11 the siun-eys and patents,
od that 011 mal~ing the military su-r,•f'}''l they a1·e found to
ntei;fcre with cactr other, aud, also to ·i11terflwe with the
easu)..'J warra.ut claims afm·csaid.
'
•
Your· committee, having gi'ven t1rn. fot•e;i;oing statement of
acts and opin;ons, in ouedicncc to the ol·tlcr·s of the house to
vhiclt they bdoug, ham· come to the follow-ng resolutions
b(lrcup011, to wit:
,
t. Jlrsol-vca, nr- the opinion of y,our committee, that WiL
iam T. Hc11derson. the sui·veyor appornted on the pa1•t of"
1i1o Htate to lay qff Hie hu1ds ,vest of Tennessee river int9wnsh ips and section,s, has pe'1'formed that duty with fide! ity.,
2. Resul"D.ecl, as ti~ opinion or yot1r com mi tee. that a law
ugbt to pass nuthorisi ng the plats antl certificates of mi!L
1
ary· sur\ eys of la1\d west of l'ennessee river. to u~ received,
·.egistc1·ed, ani! grants issued th(Ttiou, notwithstanding th~·
ea!'iogs and ~istanc-es of the nearest townships or sections
the cot·ners of sur h' military su1·veys. may ~10t I.le noted
·11 the _plats and ce11 tificatcs oi said military sur\'eys respec"'
ively~
SAMUML BRE~!J'S, Chairman•.
'

'Which-being read, the nl'. t re,-;ohition was concurred ia,r
nt.l the second was laid on the table.
0rtlerecf, That rhe pul>lic pri11te1·s forthwith print 150 co.ies of said rrpo1·t and resolutions for the use oi'. the memers of this house.
·,
On mo'ion,
O1·dered, "l'ltat tlie .repot•t oftbe committE'e of propt1:,itions
d grievances, favorable to the petition to add a _part of Ca.,.
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sry county to the couniy of 1.krccr, be rccommittetl Lu thi
said committee.
A messago from the GoYernm· by Mr. Breckirddge his
sccretan :

..7111'. Spr.~iher.
I am dii•ectt'u by the .!!;OVe1·11or to lily hefrr·r this honse a
rnessasc 111 wl'itiug. aq:ompanie<I by 's1111dt·) document;;.
A11tl then he wi Ih<lt·t ,v
Mr. 1\1 UJ'l'ay moved tbc t'9llow~ng preamble and resolu.
tioi1S, to. wit:
Wht'i·ca.c; 1he citizen,~ of this .state. are · looking forward
wilh murb st•licit:ude, tu ihe a11proac h r>I' lite pedod \\ lte11 it
sh· Il lie in 1,liQ po,,·c1· of' theit· 1·cp1·e:se11tath es to es1 alili~h
mich a E-J, trm of 1,;rne1'al edttcatiun iht·t>Ughou-t tbe 1itate. as
sh,tll cnal>k the most ln11nlllc ofits ritil,e·ns to acq11ii-e that
d-egrce of inteUigence which will qua}ify them lo apprcciat~
the value of republican in!<tituti,rns, arvl judge with pt·trprio.
t) of the pretou.•imJs oJ' pnhlic men at1d tltc probau)e tend en,
cy of llHalic nreat:nres; a11d iui· tbey , iew the present moment of peace, '"he11 tile citizen~ of the state !-u'e free from
the pa) mcnt (;f tli1·ect taX'l'!;, or '<tny bmthcns, except tile or.
dina1·y re,·t'nue of the state, as peculiarly farnrahlc to the
commenccrnent of a system so mil ch desfrcd, and "' hich
would be l'Cga1·derl as an int.lex to the future dcsti11ies of
tl1cir cQuntt·y; and especially, as c;:011sidc1·ablc rerenucs arc
likely tu arise to the state. from the farnral>1c operations of
the 1Ja11k ol the Oommo1nn·alth of Kentucky: Thcl'etore,
Jlesol-vl'd by the Honse of Representati·oes Q/ tlie Com11rnn.
•wealth qf' Kcnl1wky, That
.of the clear lll'O·
fits arising, an<l whi(::h ,nay hr.re.after arise to the .;tat~
from the ope,·ations 0!'1the Hank of A.he t.:ommom\'ealth of
Kentucky, ought to bf:' ,'.ll't apa1-t and forevc1· maintained as a
sepal'a.l'e J'n11d fo1·the establishmeut nnd support of i;c;h~ols of
co~nmon cduc.i.tion th1·oughout the diff'c-t·ent counties in thia
state. undcl' such re.~ulati'9J1,5 as may !it'l'e·afte1· be a<lo~ted
by the gr11c1<a! assemllly. · \Vhich l>eing t.,, ice reatl was laid on the tahle.
Orclcrecl, 'l~hat the public p1•intei·s fcwthwitlt pl'int 150 co.
Jli~s of said preamble.and t·esulutfon IOI' the use of the me1n.
b~1·s of this house.
"
0 n mof:i,tHJ., _,,
Orclerell;, That the c::ommittce of the whole Irons!' on the
state of the co111111unwralth be disc11ar?;cd from the further
tlonsitlel'ation of a bil 1to am1>n1l tlir art fo,· sl)1·,·cying the
mili~ary claims wost of the 'I,'euum;sec riveJ', a1>Jn·ove<l De-
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.cembcr 26th, 182-0; and that thr,satnc he referred to a select
committee of messrs. A. Hu,ler, J.frents, B. Taylor, Payne,
Clark, Logan and H. C. Antlel'son.
And tlum the house adjourned.

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 7, 1.821.
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Mr. King prfsent.ell tlie petlt~on of sundry citizens oi
Adair, Cumliedanil and Wayne cotmties, praying for th@
erection of a new county out of a part of each of said counties.
Mr. Cowan presente<l the remonsti,ance of sundry citL
zens of Mercer coooty, against the p1·op')se<l formation ofa
1,1ew county out of the counties of F.ranklin, Mercer and
• Washin,i;ton.
'
Mr. Gaither pres~nted the remonstrance of sundry citi.
u;e11s of Aclai r county, against the proposed formation of a
new county out of the counties of Adair., Gumberland and
Wayne.
· ·
And Mr. J. G. Bardin presented the remonstrance of sun.
dry citizens of Barren county, against the proposed form a.
tion of a nc'Y county out of the counties of Banen, Allen
and Monl'oe.
,Vhich 11ctition and remonstrances were severally receiv.
€d, reaci and referred to· the committee 0f propositions and
grievances.
Mr. !'1.'Millan from the committee of propositions and
g11ievances, made the followi11g revort. 'iz :
, The committee of 1woposit:ioll', antl grievances have, ac.
cording to O!'tler, bad ull(le: consideration the 1wtition of sun.
dry citizens of tlie cuuut1 ·s of Franklin, Washiogto11 and
· Me1·c;er, pl'aying fo1, the fovmation of a n,i w crm1rty out of
part of cac,..b ofsaic; co1111ties.1 antl have come to the fallowi ng resolution the1·eupor1, to wit :
Resol-veil~ Tliat the said 1Jet1tio11 . is renso11able.
Resolved, T hat the petitio11 of sundr) citize, s of Casey
county, praying to be added to .Mel'cer cJnnty,:is reusona.
ble.
Which lieing twice reail. the first resolution was recom.
nutted to the comrnittee.. of prapo::;itious ,i.nd gnevances, and
the second was concurr{)d ii1
Ordered, rrhat the said committe.e rprepare and bring in a
bill pursuant to ~aid second . 1·esohtio n.
.Mr. Yantis from th~joint courn1ittee of enrolments, ree
nol'ted ti.mt the committee bad ex-aUJiued enfolled JJills of
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lhc f'olfowfng titles: ,An a.ct doclar·inp; (he 11011th forkofKrn :
tucky rivet·

a naviJ5allle stl'eam;

and an act to extend the

lit~1it. nf the tqwn of Mor~1w!idll. ·
A11,l had founll the same tt-uly e'n l'olkd.
,v1iereupon the 'l(lea ke1' afli xed his ·sign a t11 l'O thereto.
Onlcrecl, 'J' hat ·M1·. Yantis i11fo1·111 the senate thel'eot.
Mr. A. Butlce from the committcG of 1'ldvileges anu elcc.,
tions. made the follnwin~ report, viz:
The committel-' of privi1egcs 1\nil rlcctions lt~ve, aocoru.
i ng to or<lc1·, l1ad under consl!le1·at,ion the l'eturns from tl1c'
shct·iffs of the sen~ral counties within this commonwealth,
and havini; examined the smne, have agreed to the follow ...
ing r cpo t·t, to wit:

It appeai:s to this committee, that the follo\ving gcntlcmeu
were J'eforned as d11ly elected to se1·vc as memllers o[ the
house of rqJrcse11tatives,' for the present general assemllly,

-viz:

·

From the ,county of Adair, Nathan Gaither and Benja. ·
min S<'lliy.
From \Le county of Allen, Johnson J. CorkeriU,
··,
From {lie-cc;rnntv of iloo11e, Ben jam in .Johnson,
t,
Fl'oin tJ1e county of llntler, .Joh~ li()rald.
From the cou11ty of Batti, Thomas Fletcber.
From the county of Banen and 1)art o.f Monroe,
Yancey and J osepb G. Hardin.
From tlie comity of Bullitt, James Alexander.
From tlte count.}' of Breckirwiuge, David R. Munay,
l<'rom i;hc county of Brncken, ,John fl . .R11tld.
F1·om the cou11ty of Ilonrbon, Tl10mas Hughes, James
M. Cogswell and )[icbola<J 'Tall.lot~
Front the co_tmtics of Christ~an anc.1 Trigg, Jam(?S C,
Cra,·ens and Joho Pcnllleton.
Fro1:n the coun~y of- Cumllerland and part of Monro!!)
Eth7al'{ls King and Lemuel Williams. '
Frum the county of Campllell;Alexan<ler P. Sandford.
".fl'Om tbe CO\\n:ty of Clarke, William l\1' Millan and CoL
by H. 'l'aylm·.
From t he cou nty of Ca.sey, William Goode. ·
Fro!J1 the county of CJay. James Love.
From the county of Caldwell, Hugh M'Cracl~cn.
Fl'0\11 the. county of Daviess, Benjamin Duncan.
F1·om the county of Estill, Jesse Noland.
r'rom i.he co1111ty of Fayette, James E- Davis, Johu R:
Wi.1;l1crspoo.n a1'ld Gcor~e tihonnou..'

,

r

1m j

t<'rom tlie ro\1nty of Floytl, fames Slil'atton and SamtLCl
~fay.
irom ihe couuty of Franklin and part of Owen, Benjamin Taylo1· and John U. Todd.
F1·om the couuty of Fleming; James C 1·awford and John
Tavlor.
:E<'rom the comity of Greenup, Horatio CatleU.
F1·om tbe county of Gallatin and pa1·t ot: Owen, '\Yilliant

O. Butler·.
From tLe county of G1•tiyson, 'Will!am Inr,lish . _
From the county of Green, SamHel Brents an<l Liberty
G1·cen.
.
· From the cou11ty·of Garrard, John Yantis and Benjamin
'Mason .

a• .
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F1·oni the county of Hend erson, Fra11cis Lockett.
F1·om ;the coJ1nt7 of Hopkins. W,illiam Gor<l.on.
Fl'Om the county of Hm·tlin, Cl1l'istophe1· Mi.lJer and ~fart in Hanlin.
From tlie county of Hartj Rir!rn.rd J. M11nf01·d.
From the county of llenl'y, Charles fl. Allen and Joseph
·Loconiptc_.
From the county of llal'l'ison, Benjamin Wal'licld, and.
Samnel Gdlith.
'·
From the cn11nty of Jcffo,·s011. Richard C. Ant.Ierso11, Jt·,
Lee White and Craven P. Luckett.
From the county ol' Jessamine, John Jackman an<l James

Clark.
Frdm tile coui1ty of K110;<, Andrew Crai.~.
From the counties of Lincoln and Roel castle, SchyI4•
,Uaruett and 'William, Smith.
..
Feom the county o( Lewis, Iloratio B1·1:cc.
. From the c9unty of Logan, Anthony Butlel' and Presley
N. O'Bannon.
From the co1inty or Livingsto\1, William Thompson.
From the county of i\folilcn~urg, John S. Eaves.
From the county of MasJn, hcob A. Slack, William
Worthiugton and :Benjamin Desha.
From 'the county of Mercer, Thomas P. Moore, George
C. T11ompson and Davie.! G. Cowan.
From the county of Mo11!gom_e1·y, Jilson Payne an<l J<thn
Mason, Jr.
From the county of l\.ladison, Thomas C. Howard, Jam(ls
Stone and James D~jarnett.
From the county
.Nelson, Thomas Speed, Ch<\J'.'les Ai•
Wickliffe ancl Elias KinchclAA~
•

or

.
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From tl1e county
Nichol::u,, William M"Clanaban and
Hugh Wiley.
l•'rom the Qouuty of Ohio, John f'alhonn.
From the coqnty of Pttlaski, Gco1·p;e n. Cooper.
F1·om the cou11ties of Pendleton and Grant, 8tcphen Mul.

lens.
From the county of Sitn]Jsbn, William Lyn.ch.
From the county of Scott, l"homas TI. Bradford and
James Patterson.
_
From the county of Shelby, ·Johi1 Younger~ Wi1liam Lo.
gan and Geo1·ge_Pearcy.
_
From the county of 'I'otld, John S. Andet'son.
r
Froin the county of U11ion, Hug)1 M' Elroy.
From the county of Whitley, But·ton Litton.
Fr.,m the county of. Warren, Robe1·t F. Slaughter an4
Samuel S. 'Brooking.
.
From th~ county of Woodford, J'ames M'Connell and
John Buford.
From the county of Washington, ·samuel M'Eli·uy, John
Pope and IJabnc.y C. Cosby.
And from the county of. Wayue, James Stone.
Whicl1 was roceiYed and ado}lted.
Mr. Howat·d fr0m the committee of claims, made the fol.
lowing repoit, viz :
~
The committee of claims ltave, ·accor<ling to ortlc1·, had
'under consid eration the petiti on of l:5evier L ew is, 1waying
th at a rea<o11ab1 e-oor,npcnsation may he made him out of the
bringing to justice,
p nblir ti-eas m·y," for apprchel1lling
Elislia E n3lish, a fqgi1ive fr0'11 thr.justice of this state, who
was r ppt'chcndetl i11 the c;tatc of fmlia.11a; ancl have come
t o the tollo wii1g r esol11 ti•i n therrnpo n, to.. wit:
Res-,il've,i, J 'l at sa~cl pctilio11 is retisonal;Je; anil that he
0 •1ght t• be ·a L , ,I t' t> s1µ11 ot one hun dred fl tjllars.
' , , hi ch being twite reacl ,, as con cnned i_n.
•,rd nd, That 1ht' i l r· m ,i1tce pt·epare and bring in
ab I 1,u ~ua nt to , ,, itl r,·sot ution.
1 l'. 1>1' H<l ,. it,1 ; f. · H, thr select conJlll ietce _
appointed for that
J>lll'JIO"ei. rr po1·ted it bill to 1·epeal thr Jaw givipg ten per
Cf'.ll{!IITI tlall1at:,1S li i'O I' tl1e clissoll1tion of. inj«n tions aud
tl1 ,; d s n; ' ·\ 1 n f a111wals ·
•
.
Which ,vas't'Pc1'h·ed and r ead the fir~t tine and ordered
· to be 1·ca,\ .1 ;,eroud ti11w.
'I'he mt·s.-ag;1• of 1.lte !;ove1·nur. communicated to this house
on yesterday by tJ1.e stcl'eta1·y of state, was :tl:1.li.en 11_p am\
·~,d as lollows, viz:

a.nu
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Fellcrw.Ciffo::;ens of the 81male,
and nf the House qf Reprcsenlati"'t)es,
[ beg leave to Lay before you fo1· your information and con~
sideration, copies of various p11hlic documents aml ofileial
communica,tions, whi~h ' 1 rcceivctl dtu·ing the ,·c.ccss of the
gc 11 eral assembly, and which etnbl'aCtlobjects connected with
the public good.
'l'he letter of Governol' Robinson an\] the accom11anying
report and l'Csolution, e,xpressivc of the views and se.ntirmcnts of the 1e~is1ature of Loui siana on the subject of hospitals, I hope wil1 occupy you1· sei·ious deliberations. My
personal observation convinces me, that you cannot rt"n<lcr
to your •constituents a mo,·e humane se1·vice, than by aiding
in the accomplishment of the 11hilanHu·opic measures ccrntemplatcd by the state of Louisiana.

JOHN ADAIR.

nd
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lnclosu1·e. No. 1, peing a communication from the governor of the state of Illinois, incl~si n.~ a copy of a rcsol11tim1 of
the gcnel'al assembly of tha.t state~ requesting a g,·ant to
]1er by the.state of Kentucky, Qf concurrentjul'isdiction 011
therivcr Ohio, ~ fa1· as the same forms a common bou11dal'Y to both states, was referred to the committee for courts of
.justice.
InclnsureNo. 2, being a letter from M. Carey & Sons to.
the govei·nor, adYisin1?; him that they have publish ed for the
governnrnnt of the United Sta1·eH , "p;eneral regnlations for
the army, or Mi)ital'y institutes.1' a11d 1woposin!-!= to furnisl t
him with a suJ)ply of them for the use of t!JC militia of this
state, was referred to the commitotee to ·w hom was referredi,-:
a bill to amend the militia law.
1nclosures Nos.

in

S & 4, are in the

following words, viz ~

STATE OF OHIO,
CoLmrn us , Ja1iuary22 1 1821.,

Srn-I have the honor to transmit to you a 1•cport, ap_
proved by the gene'fal assembly of this state. with accompa·nying resolutions, on the subject of certain JJl'occedings of
the Bank' efthe -Onited States; :tnfl to r1equest that you will
· be pleased to lay the same pcfo1·e the legislature of the state
over which you preside, the expresRion of whose opinion 0n

·-·

t!1e matters Contained in the sai1i rrpm·t anu 11csolutions,is
requested uy the genc?·al a~srmbly of iliis state.
I have the honor to bo, sir, with g1·ea.t 1·espect,
Yu1i1· obedient sr·1·va11t,
ETHAN A. BROWN~
,lJis Excclfonty the Grrverno1· of Itentucky.
A ('opy-'L'est.

J.

CA1rn1.L D1wc1t1NRIDGB,
J

UEPOBT.

Sec',-y.

•

a

lh!.o:-.t the pape11s snbmittrd to thr. coh11nittc<c,
ap11ears1
"Hrnt in the 111011th of' 8eptemuc1· 181!9, tbe Bank ofihc l'nitc1l
Sfatrs exh ibitcd ~ bill in clianccry, bcfoi·e the ci1·cuit rourt
,o f the Ui,itccl States, then sitting· at Chillicothe. against.
ltalph Osbot'n. audttD1· nt· the state of Ohio, and outa'inc·d. in
that cour·t, an 01·dc1· of injunction agai11st him, 11rohillitin/\
him, as auditor, from pcdorlning; tlrn duties enjo i11ed upon
!1irn by tho "act to le,-v fllHl collect:;. {ax.from all llanks, and
ind j\-idua]s, 8,lll] C.:0111]1:tllieS, -allU a SSOCiatiOT13 of indi Viduals,
that may trnnsact lrnnkin~ busi11ys1.1 in this state, wi(hont
being authot·ised to do s!l by the laws tltcl'cof.'~
It ful'the!' a1111ea1·s. that the aurlito1·, uot being satisfied,
before the time appointe;d lly law fot· him to act, that an in.
Junction had ucen oi·dcr·ed. issuccl his wan·ant in conformity
to the law, un<lei· which the tax im posed by law was collcct,,.-c<l a11cl patd into the sinte tl'ensl1ry.
Jt fut-ther aJJpra1·s, that the t:ircuit cou rt ot the Uu itet!
States, a,t thei1· last term, atljodgcd that this_, a:ct ol' 9f6cial
·<lnty was a cpntcmpt of rnur-t, for committing which they ,
awar<lc1l a wt·it of ai.tacl,meilt a5ai!'lst tlic" auditor, returna.
hle to Jmll!ary term next.
It arprars, also, tlrnt at the September term ]ast, upon tlie
application or the Bank of the united State;<;, an ol'dc1· was
made. allowing- them to file an amended and supplcam1tal
bill, maki11g Samuel Sullivan, the trcas1H'er of state, a de- ·
fondant, '' as present treasurer qf (}hio, mulin hi.s p;i-cmte an4
inrli-r:idual c!wracler ;'' and also makiois Hiram ~liri ck
Cu.rry, late tt·ea!'l1lrct·. and J.Phn .L. Harper, the oflicc1· that
collcctetl the taz, defendants. Upon the. Jiling of whicl1
amcntlc1l an1l ~m pplemelltary bill, a Hii'thC'L' or,lcr of i11junc.
tion was made, pt·ohibitin;, the trea~u1·er of state from "no.
gotiating, uclivf'l'in,g over, or in .any mariner pai•tinp; ,Yilll
or dispofiin~ of'' the money col!ccted for tax, and paid into
the state t1·easury according· to J".'w. An<l it further appcal'sy -that besides these proc.:eedJngs,. an actio11· of trcs11atis,
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at foe suit of tl1e lla11k oftl1e Uni led Slate.:;, was commeficed
and made t'etul'nal>le to i.he last ScJ)tembel' te,·m of the same
cii·cuit coul't, ai;air1st Ralph Osbor11, Jo1m L. Ha.rper.
Thomas 0l'r, James M' '11lli~tc1·, John C. Wri~ht and
Charles '.Hammond, in which the plaintiffs have fifed a de~
clr,ralion, clia1·g;ing, tunong othc;L· things. t.he taking and
,carryihg away th e same, sum of m-oncy iwthc proceedings in
challcery s11ccifiml, under colour and pretence uf the Jaw of
Ohio.
,v1iatever attempt may be made to diaract~rise this pro ..
ccrding as a eonh-oversy between i11diviuuals, it i$ evident
tliat its pra:ctic.al effect is to make the state .a defendant befo1·e the circuit court of the United States. In every th ing
but the name. the state is the actual defendant. No othe1·
intei·est l,l llt that of the state is involved. In every stage ot
tbe enquiry, the t'ights. interests antl powen; of the sfafo only ai>e pt'cse11tetl fo1· adj udicatiou. Tho final process must
011e1·ato ditcct upon the state, aml; ifeffectual, must derange
totally the oilici,tl accounts both in the audito1·'s and treasurer's de'partrnent; fut· if tbrrc ue a specific decree, as prayed for in the suµ11leme 1: tal bill, a specific execution may be
sc11t into the state t!·casi1ry, to carry that decree s11ccifical
ly into effect.
Nor is it only i11 it. prnctica'l effect, that the real charac..
ter of this l_H'occetlin~ ilj to be pe:·ceived. It is distinctly
avowed in the body of the bi.ll, both by nam ing the ge,neraI
assemhly o,f Ohio, as the uffo11di11!!; party, au <l bJ calling 01-..
the court to restL·ain tit(} auditor ol' state from, pm forming official ac1c; in his olticial character. Anu. in fact. H woHld
seem, from the foundation upon which the illjunction was
al lowe1l, t>flth on the first anu second application . that the
court must lrn:ve regardeJ it as substantiaUy -a 111·occc<lin5
ag,tinst the state.
Alljmltr.ial proceeding/l arc fotintkd upon facts established judicially. The t1·a11s?.ciions of in<li.vid11ats are_verified
· by testimo.ny judicially foken, _Bnt the proceedi ngs oi
states ~nd governments a1·e reganletl as of public notoriety~
to be l'PCeivcc\ upbTi the evidence of ge.neral bistory. When
an intlivid11al aµplici. fµt• an injunction a~ainst another in~
iliv-idnal, his applicat~on is novel' rega, !)c<l, un}ess the matie11 alleged in his petition be established. liI bis own affitla~
vit. or that of others. 'J1he court newt· res.trains an indL
, idual in the cxel'cise of his supposed rights, upon the naked,
s uggestion of another. The law of Virginia, of Kentucky
~nd of Qhio, alike requi.r;~;;, tb:at ))c(orc any injunction shalt
0
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. lie gr11.11tcd, tlie judge oi· -court granting it, ~!tall be satisl~1t·
by- afftrlavit, at the foot of the bill, 01· by otlier means, that
the all ~ationa in the bill a1·e tl'ue. Tile Jll'actice of the
fc<leral con rt a11d fouer·al judges in Ohio, has bce11 to requi1·0
proof. No injunction has lJeen gra11tetl upon mere 1,ngge.s.
tiori, until that against l{aJph Osbol'n, auditor of state; no
other injunction h::is bec11 p;ranted upon mere suggestion,
but that agaiust S:imuel Su.Iii mu, iroasµrer of state. Botb
these injunctions were granted instantl~v, upon applicatiort
by bill alone, withoat :my pl'Oof bri11g· offered 01· rcquinu,
that one single allegation co11tai11rd in the bW was true,
'l'his tleparture-ft·om 1lie common course of pt'oceeding c:in
be accounted for and , indicated iipon but 011e gro11nd-that
the party subst:rntially a defendant was a sovereign stato,
all of ,vhose p1·ocerdings wel'e matte1·s of public-, notoriety,
,,of which the coui-t was inforluc<l without proof in the ol'{.li.
uary mode.
By the Ol'iginal lH'ovisions oftl,e co-nstitu[ion oft lie Unit.
cd States, (he fede,·al judiciary were empowe1·ed l.o take
cognizance of cont1·ove,rsies between a state aruJ. citjzcns of
.another state; bu,t liy the same insti ument this ju:'isdiction
was vested exclusively. in the sup1·emo court. A s1ate, nev.
er could be held to ans\Ycr or made amenable before a cir.
ruit court of tl.Je United States. By the eleventh amend.
ment to tb~ c011stitution, this. power to caJI a state to an.
swo)' bcfo1'e the sup1·eme cnu1't, at the suit of a c1tizen, was
· ,d1olly taken from tire federal jndiriary. H is pe1-fectly
clear·, that befo1'e. this amemlmerit to the constitution was
mRdc, tbecircui.tconrt ·of tl,e Unitr~l States could not have
entoi-ta,ineil jm·is<liction oi' a suit in equity, c11joining the
-state ofliceri;; from executing the state laws, in a case of the
<lirert action of the sb1tc sove1·cig11ty, like that for the col.
lcction of taxes. The p1·inci pal, and 110,t the ministcl'ial ·
agent, is always the-pl'oper tlefondant in such a _st~it. That
principal, being <li1·ectJy and pc1·sonally amenable.- in the su.
111·crnc collJt, his case coltld not be drawn to a tribunal th at
liad 1io ju!·isdiction oYcr tl:e vrincipaJ, by instituting a suit
against the a.gent alone. The state, before _tlie amendment>
could be sued in equity before the s1.1p1·eme Cl:ltu·toftbe Unit.
ed States., and coul~I. in a p1·oper case, be. there ~11joiucd .
.In that COlu·t only. could a state be prohibi-tcd from cal'ryi11g
her laws i11to operntion. j "ol' that vety reason, hee otli cev ·
co uld not 1)0 enjoined in a cirt uit totu•t, It-would be to sub.
je~t the i11te rcst and rights of tbe state to the decision of a
1
t,r1lrnnal i hat hatl no jurh,dictlon t,~ deci1fo ~1pon them, au~
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wl,crc the state coµld not be admitted a def1•111fant to defend'.
them. It is tlwref'orc a st1·a11~e dor tri11 e, to nrnin1ain that
an amendment to the co11slituti1111, exp1·cssly _f11rbiddin,:; the
jntlgcs so to cons t1·ue the co11:-;tit11tipn ai:; to c:111 stat.·& before
the snp1·emo court as dcfontl a11ts. at the suit of individuals~
is to operate ac:; vesting the cii·cuit courts wifh powe1· to do
that indi1·ectly, which tlrny nc,·e1· had auy rlir• ·ct power to
do. The amentlment was intended to l11'otect tile states f1 om
a direct 1·cs po11sibjlity. upon p1·ocess belorc. 1hc supreme
court, the only tribunal bµ.fo re. which they were then liaule
to be called tn answer. By the constn1ction now attempted, this amentlmcnt is matlc to vest-the ci1·euit court with ai
jurisdiction equally effe<'li ve ag:ii 11st the state, tho11~h indirect in its form of proceed in~- It effects nothing b11t the de.
g ,·adation anti humil iation of't!ie ~tateF. lnc;tead of t!1e distinction of being called to <lcl'enll its rights brfore the highcstjud icial tt·Urnnal oftlte natiou, the state is reducc-d to the
level o[ the most nrtlinary citize11, a11u ni:trle a11c;wcrable in
· an i-tfcriodl'i hunal. Instea d of eujoying., 1ltc pdvilrge of
n1ana!!;ing tlircr·tly its own interests. and idisol11tely co1;rtroL
ing its ow11 del"ence, th e state must submit tH the conscr1uenc<,
of u1cnt1i11g its interest8 wit.h the timidity or ti-eachery of
othe1·s, and must be coi'iclucled by a decision made in a case
w hich it is in tlJC po,w1· of othel's to mauage as they vlease.
T he commi itee are 11crsuaclctl that such \\ as not the object
of the. amcmlment, anti that such is not the corr ct construction of the constitution.
It is assct'ted. that thi,<i -i8 an indiYidual proceeding agalnst
the persons named aR <lefo11dauts ; th ,1t although thr state
cannot be s ued, yet 11ersons remain r ~s ponsible, and may be
.made s ubjrct w every 11roprr p_1·ocrss. lt has her. tol'ore
been deemed a sound maxim in cthic!l. that whate, eJ· ,nuld.
,10t oe ln.wlu lly uo11e di rectly, coulu no~ be j tLc:tly eff,·C'l ed uy
in:lirect means. lf this maxim be 1·e!-!:al'd cd a" the state
never cou ld be clir<:ctly pl'Oreetled agaiw,t in 1he ci1·niit
co urt, w·thout a violatiofl of the cnnstit11lion. e\'Cl'Y inrlirecti
mode of proceedui11; ought to be co nsiden •<l inadm·sc;ililt··;
-bu.I; i11 fact, and substantially, this is 11ot a proceed ing
against indi\"iduals.
, A cou1·t ol' cha)'lcery proceeds agai nst t he pe1·son. and
a~~inst the subject-in technical lan.~11 a.e;e, in p.ersm1mn and
in rem. 'l'he procerdin,~ in this case, is i:ot ai;-ain 'lt Ralph
Osbul'n and Samuel Sulli\·an, fo1· any matte1· iii , liich they
J1ave an i11di vi!lu al or pr1·c:;011al courern; it is only in the
p£rforma~1ce of ollicial dutirc; , that t.he process of tile cou&'t
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:ii'rtcdlwes to confrol tliem. It was not roe himself. 011 upoi;
l,i.., i11di\ id,1al .tccount th at Ralph Oso11r·11 issuC'<I his war1·ant
to collect a ·t~.x fron t lhc Bank of the U11i tcd States; it was
fut· tl1 c state, and in his durnrtcr as at1dito1·, that lie acted.
1t is 11ut in th e tra1,sn.c t.io11 of iridividuaJ hu si11 e,-s, 01· upo11.
}1is own co11tn1cts. th::i.t .t: amuel Sullivan is fo1·uid to rlisJJose,
'!.for part with JHt1·liru la1· f'undl:l ; he is inb:iuitf·d fro1il P~Yi11g- away mom'.Y 1·(·ccived by lii111 as tl'easur er, held lJy hi111
as s11r:1. an d fo1· the dislrnt semc nt of whicl1 he is oilicia!Jy
1•r;;pom,ihle to t!Je state.

A state. in the austr::i.ct, i · an intang ible entityl like a cor.
l)Ot·ation; iu s11lJstaJ1C1, it is a community of i1\dividuals;,
it ca11 only act by individual agent. , and its power of actio11
i., completel y de;;troyed, whe11 these agents are l'estrain ed
from acti ng. It is so!('.m n tt-itliug-, to adrnit that a state can.
JHlt ucs11ed i11 tl 1ec;i 1·cuitco 1l't, aud ::i.t tl;ie same time iusist
i!1aL C\'CI')' ap;e11t Llrnt th·e 1?tilte em ploys. n~ay li.e ·co nt11oll cd
and 1·csf-rai.11ed fr9m pe1·fo,rn1ing his ufricial fum.:tio.JJ's~ by thfr'
i:;ame eii~u it cu 111·t..
'
T he audito1· of state is a ministerial agent in tl,o cxecu.
tiYe departmcut oftlte gove1·nment;. it ii,i hi8 <luty to s upe1·.
iute)I(! i he co llection of the 1·eve11ue ; he aGts dit-C'Ct for the
wl10l1· people, upon c.ac l.t ; in eve,·y 011 c o{· his official acts,
lie exer~ ise1/ a po,·tion of the sovrreig 11 po,.,,·e,·; am! when
Jie i ~ rN,irniu e-tl from actitig- eflicially, it is tlJe sovcrcigu
po wci· ot' ~he Staie tliat is restrai ncd.
ln_junctions to t9tay pl'oceedinga in the co1u·ts of" law, are
fouudcd upon a tiiffcl'ent p1·inei}JJe. 'l'hcy act tqJon tlie JJa1·.
ty, ancl not t1po11 tl,e eou l't,. and calf in qu estil/11 the co11<1l1ct
of the party. not the j11sticc01· iutegl'ity of the judges. The
people, too frcrp1e11.tly calJed the gr->vernmeut. nm er intend
tha t oneimliyidual s hall use their -powe,· to do inj ustice to
a110Uir1·. Co urts of chan cery are iustitutrcl, 11ot to ~ontrol
t he c·1111rts of taw, but to co11t1·ol inJi viduals who ni ay ha ,;e
oulai11rd u11 co11scio11a()le ad vantages- in the faw coitL'ts. The
11roceeding1, of' the chancc,·y rtrn1·ts, is tl1e art of tL.e people;
but it d-0cs not OJH' t·ate upo n ihe people them§elv es, iu and
thrn11.£\'ll fh c cou;·ts of law. Jt. only wi.thdrnws the subLrct
from the judgu1i>nt of tile people in thei.l.' law cot1l't, to thr.il'
j u,l,t:;meut in th ir cot11·tofclia11r~1-y, 11po11.__the p1·iu ciplctlia~
adequate just~rc cannot De a dmini Rte ,·ed eJ.sC \\ hiwe.
l his inj111J ct ion opc1·ates fl 11·ou!$h the A uditor, upo11 ihe
w hole pPople of fh e state. He is thei ,· ag-cnt; M1, acts are.
·:i)ieir acl!:l ; he proceeds un<lel' thtit· tlircctio n, ai:<l fol' thci?
0

,
a0ic bcncrtt, They al'c rcsponsibfo for Id<; rl'l'ors. and al~
lJound to JH'ntrct him from nnjust responsibility.
[f th e i)lj1111ction was intendr<l. antl did in fact, op.erat<'upoti Halph Osbol'il alone, his rrsi,~ ~ttion or l'emoval from
otrice. woulil 1;r 11cler i.t unavailing.. His s 11rCessor in .oflicr,
would be 'f\t libc!'/-y t,) act. 1ntwithsta,11ding the in_juhction.
wits not the intention, and is unclrrstnod not
to be the effect of tit is i njunction, jr; placr<l hryond aJJ doubt.
'l'he, bi11 p1·aycd not only, tliat Ralph Osborn • .ll1Ulitor ef
gtatr. but f.liat. all ot!1rrs '-'·horn it concerned, sho1ild be on·oined-a11d 1,0 the. ordei· or injun cti on was made. The
court han:·,i11dicially drclar·ecr, that ihis or<.h:r djd not rxte11d to Ralrih ()sboi'll a_ncl his age,nt ~lor!c; b~ ~ to_ all who
,might act upon the s.uh,1ect. By resigmng lits 0fl1ce. after
11otir:e of an Rppliratioi1 for the injunctio n. Ralph Osborn
' ,rnuld lrnvr r<>ac;ed to lrn.,;c any co11ccrn in thr Hubject of it.
Yet we arc c1'..tinctly given to understand, that his succes.
,;or in office was enjoi11ed. as \vell ·as eYc'!'y other agent or
flicer whom the Law mip;ht appoint to perfo1·111 any duty
connected with. the coHection p1·oh i.liitec1. This fact, alone,
would seem decisive, that tl1e proceed ing is not pc\t'sonal
agai nst Ralph Oslrnrn, butis direct agai1\st the Auditol' of
}3 11 t that thiH
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It is charged \n the StlJlplerne11taJ bill, that the money co1.
Jected was delivered to Hiram l\l•rkk Cur·l'y, to hep t1pon
de posite, and by lmn !I r. livered to Samuel Sollil'an, to keep
i n like llH\l1ll'C t'; it is also charged. that at tli e time of re.
ceiving the: money, Curry was t reasurer o!' tbe sta1:e of
•1 0hio, and at the 'timenf deli vr,ring it to S111linn. he was
1the s1tctessot of Cnn·y: and the bill prays th::.t Cm·r:r, a'S
fate treasm'f'.I'. amt Sullivan, as present t~·eaRur·er. anrl also
'in thek i11clividual capacities may be maM de fendants ; the
bill aJso prays, that 8f11livan may be 911joi1w!l from disposing of the s pecific monies, rcccivrd by him upon account o{'
t he, tax. 'l'hiR inj11nctio11 too, is gra11ted u))on the sug-ges_
t ions containe1l in the bill, without any evidence that the
money was vaid to Sullirnn, as all1",~ecl .
This pl'Oreeding is not 1i1e1·ely pc1·sontll against t he tl•ea.
-sm·e1·, it is <lire.ct against the subjc t; and that subject is.
money in the state treasury. received by the trr.astu·et· as r e
venue of the stat< ; receipted for· as s1tch. and as such c'ftr.
ricd into his o!li cial accounts. .But thi~ is not a prnrrcdin:;
against th e sta.tr.; because the complainants alle,ge, that the
' 6 nature and chamcter of the whole transaction, forbids the
.~upposition that the money was received by the defendant~!)
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'i11 the capacity of trensurr1·.' Thus the court arc called (6'
,b ermine the wholP, t1·an~aclion, tu be illr·g;tl; and then t!)
in Ye.st themc;clr es wi hjuric;dittio11 to reach the spcri!ir. fuflds,,
by sh11tti11g tlici1· lJCS ~, th " real !'acts oi' the case, and SUjJ.
posing; a state of thi1w;s t!ml 11cre1· did exist.
Wltc11 a stak wa-; Ii,l~le to he· so eel before the sup1·e111 0
c ,m·t. 01e pi·occss issued agai 11st the state, aut! t he cou1·( di.
r ccted a se1·,,ice to be made upon tll g o,·ernor. fur tlte limo.
·Ll'i11g. (f th e pt·oc1m1inµ;s in the pt"esent rase ar·e co1Tect,
it is now suilici r nt.to issue pi·occss a~ai.nst tlrn pa1·~on wit()
may happen to he t1·e as111·e1·, and na111 e him both as t1·easu.
r er anrl as an ·i11divr1lual, a.ud upon such process, at the
1mwe guggestion of a 'omplainant, prohiui.t him from usi n~
for the bC'nl'fit of the state, n.ny moneys paid to him official~
Iy. wbkh it nrny be alleged "er·c colleetco illegally. ln
du e sr. ~son a de<:l'ee ma) be passed. for the spccifi,c rcstitu. '
tio11 of the mo1wv tlrns claimed. and this '<lec!'ee. will bind
the t1·ea,mrc1·. that may be in office when it is pro11om1ccll,
and subject him to the n~spe11!;;il.lilities of U dcfeu<lant. If
Le rrfosr to pay the mo11ey, th coitl't may Mtad1 him fm· a
contempt ; if be does pa! it witJ1out a legis lati ve appt·opri.
a1ion, lie.is li .tblr up<in hi-. bond. and su hjcct to impeach.
ment. Such miglit liarn bee n the cousel!uence of a jndg.
mcnt a~ai11 ..t a s ta.1e . ill the supl'erne court; and it w;i.s nu
oouht an appreh rnsim1 ol' such res ult, that induc·ed 1.h;
amrn<lment to the c·on<;titution, fn1·b idd i11~1s the federal court.l
to rall a state b(· l'ore tlJetn ai:i ltclcfcn<lant, at the suit of an
indivi,lual.
It is cviMut tha t tl1e \)J'inciplc of the. procerding srrul'es
to the fodcrnl tl'iuunals cvr1·y powe1· s upposrd to lie taken
.fro m tlirm h} the fo1endment. If the Awl ito1· of state can
br c11joinrtl fro'm acti11i; offi ially; if' the-'1.'reasu1·cr can be
oect'ced to p.ty bark m<mey 1·ecei vro :ts revenue, upon t.he
dnr ti inc th · t thr. rom·tco11s i<.ln· them wropg doel's, there is
n f, case of' th<' rxct'ci scot' stale power that may uot be onllJ.
J;lri, ly cnntt-oted. The lr~islab11·e !cvy a tax. The f'elle.
ral court are called up 11H. and upon motion, adjudge _it to be
contnu·y to the constituJion of the U11ite<l States: they re.
ga,·d the col:~t:toi· aff a wrong doe1·, ancl enjoin him from col.
krt i11g it. The tax is c,Jllcclod and paitl into the state

trrasury ; thr fetlrr-al coi11·1 s a1·e appl ird to ; they p1•onouuce
the tax u11co11 • ti wtiorial-thr col1t'ctio11 a t1·espass-the sta(e
treas111·e1· a hailee fo1· tho clai01ant, and decree a restitu.
tion of the am ,1111t. 'l'he frgi,<; lature of the state e11act ~
!aw'f,;i- t.1e punishµ1ent 9f cdmes-au individual is con,
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victrcl un«ler its prod~·ions. an<l imjwisonrcl in tl1e penitel'itiary. H,• con p!ai11s 1hat tlie la w 11 1tlt·1· \\hirh he is con•
virtetl, is rqmgnanl tn the. co11c;tituti1}n of tfl e Unitrcl States.
Be, calls 11po11 the fe~<wal co111·t !or rNh·ess. The cour·t <le.,
cide thr Jaw to be nnc-onst.itution,it l, the co 11victi Qn illr.p;a.l.,
the kt•eper of the. penitrnt1<1.1·y a tr<'spaHsrr, and ordel' tli,e
prisuun· tn he <1 isclrn1·gt><l ln such a proceetli11g tuey keep
tbe state e11tii·ely out of ,·iew. am\ l'<'p;iu·d it as a mere pei·sonal 111ilHet·. Tbey sltut lhcir eyes to tha t·eal state of facts
and assert· that thti natu1·e·and chantctel' of th'e.\, hole t1•a.'15jaction l'ot'liiu t.lie s11,ppcisiti.on' {h,at' tlte sta~e could hav e had
~,ny a-?ency 01· concern i11 tho imprisonment rn th is ma.n.
11er the stater; may be placed at the fout of the frck:·a,l judi_
cial'y, as well in its administration of criminal justice, as
in its fi::tc?J concel'ns.
In gl:'a11ting an injunctio11 against the, arnlitoi· of statr. iia
the first instance, and in awardinl!; an attachme,nt ae:llinst
l1im fot• clisobedie1,rc lo that i11junction. the _ federal circuit
com·t i11 Ohio ham nnequi, oc:dly asserted a ju:·isi! iction
over lhc state and it.<i oflkers, i11 the. c:nllrctio11 of 1·eveuue.
The ci1·c111m,tances 11ndel' ,,h kh 1he attac hment was onler.
ell, admonish us that the j,111·i., diction thus ::i.ssertcd will be
without rcl1\ctance rnf'orrrd. 'l'he a11tlltor will be fi11e.ll cw
impriso ned, 01· both, for executing l11S oil'i.ci;ll duty; and th•·
state must eithel' i\('quicsce i11 tlir co nect11c-H; of the pL·oceedil'ig, ant! avert tho conse<jilCllCC by 1·Pt1·ari11g their steps;
01·, regar<lrng 1t as an ettcl'oac hni ent upon 1l1ei1· just author.
ity. must 11l·cpare.·to take surh a slam! agaiust it, as tl11J·
constil11tion antl a JUSt 1·cga1•d to their 1 ights may warrant.
Thr committee concei've, {bat t he v1·oceeding i11 this ca~e·
by uill i.n ~hancery and in,iu11rtion a1-,ai11,st tht auditor and
ireas1u·e1·, h;. to every substantial pu1·pose, a pl'ocess against
the state. Tlie auditor a11d t1•easn1·eL· a1·1· defendants ii,,
name a11d in l'o.rm ol1ly, anti can only lie made and regard.
ed as dcfeudan1s to e.vade the 1H'oyisiq11s of tile constitution.
F1·om the view. they lun·e taken of the sub,Jl'Ct, the concfu.
sion .seems ine,·itable_, that the t'cclcrnl com·t have assei·ted a
juri::n.liction which a just co11 stt-uction of the constitution
does not wan·ant. A nd the committee conceiye. that to aCquiesce io such an encroachme11t u11on the p1·ivjleges aud
authority of the state, \' it hout an rffo1-t to tlefentl them•
would be an act of trearhery to rite state itself, and .to all
the states that compose the ,\.rne,·iran I ·uion .
Tile u1-JJnmittre. an flW::\)'e ot' the d.octl'inr. that the fe.dc1 al
cnm·ts are exclusively ycsied with juL·biliction to declare, rn
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·trio last res01·t, (:1c true intcrp1·etaiion or _the_t1.mstitution r;t'
tlir Uniter! Statr<i. To t hi c; dor·1 riur, ir1thr latitude contern.l.

.e<l 101·, t hey nevi:-,· can g-ive thci1· assent.
Erc1·y co11r.t of juRtice, whtwe t hry liave jurisdi ctio n over
{he partie~ to the s uit' and tlw su hject of' conti-ov(-rsy, are of
11rcessity inv('Rh·<l ,Yil11 powc1· to tlreide cve,·y> q11efition u11on
whirli the 1·ir;h1"s of' tbe p:u·til's ile11el!d : and theii- decisioa
~s ro11cl11sirr, unle~;s a su1wrio1· co ul't lie imested \vit.h ju.
,·is,lirtion to r-rvin': it. On this f:uhjert tlte 11owe1·s of the
, frdet·al and of 11rn -;tatc jutl iria1·y arc prl'cic,ely the snmc.
Thrse po~·cf'is an~ not founded upon any e.xp,·ess constitu.
tional 1wnvision. but Jtesult from the vet'y 11atu 1•e of w,·itten
constitutions and judi.cial <)nty.
_
Amo~g r.thei· th ing-s, the ro,~shtutio11 of th{' Uni trtl Stales
dedla1·es. that' ' no state sh al l pa<;s any bill or ;ttta in<l ot·, ex
p_ost.facln law, ~H' I.aw impai1·i 1Jgth" obligation of' contracts.''
A <lefrnda.n t 1w s~c·u •e<l f'or a cl'irne bef1we u s!ate 'court,
may insist that i he law upon which he is accus<'d is PX z10.\t
.fartn. lf the state ro1:1•t <lcciflr in Ii is favo1·. it i11 co ncl us i ""';
berawie th e,•e i<i no law anthorisi n~ the fcdc;rnl court to re,·icw it. If the drcisin 11 be. agaiust hi1n, it is. for tlie same
l'rasrm , conclnPi1·r. No pen~on can be cl'iminallyprosecut~
ell b<'l'o1·e the fi.\t,ernl co111·ts fo1· the violatirn1 of a Rtate law.
No appeal or w1·it uf erro r from the decision of a state
court, in a st<.1te 1H·osccntiol1, lies to 1he. i'clleral cb 111't. _'I'he
interpretation of ' that provision of the tonstitution of theU nitrd States, which der lar·cs that no state shall pass an ex
post facto law. is 1101,· exclns i vc]_y vested in ·t hr sfatc courts.
Nor , an thr fedE>r·al co111·t11 evep be vested . und er t hr constL
fution, :is it now c;tamls, with clfecti1•ejul'isdiction to i11t('r.
Jrret nnu enforce th is pro"ision. Th~y cannot b~ empo,,~red to takr tl: c atlmin_isfration ·of crimi11al justice from be.
fo1·e tlte state rou:,ts, in tlie in c ipi ent stages of· a JH'ose:::n.
tion: and a writ of' er·t·or aft~r j udp;mrnt. wo11l1l dearly I.le
a .s11it n,f lmv . in '"!rich the state 11111st be <lefontlant, and
wo1tl1l come d ir·ectly witlti11 the terms of t he amrndment,
In this ras<;, t!ie·n, tire federal cou ,·t"? cannot nnw p1·011rn.mre an etrrcti rn jud ici al deciR io9. 'l'l1ry ca,rnot vr>sscss
the msrlves ol' jurisdi ction over the parties, 11p011 ~vl ,om any
deci<;ion they might make
could op era te. Yet individ11als
1
may co 11_tr ive some fcig qcll a ction, or make some feigned is.
sne. and p1·csr:mt to thr rr d~rn l cour·t for decision a casn, calling upon th,• rn. Mid th us crppowPrin g thPm to drci<l(', that
upon n partirnl ar state of facts. the operation of a state law
"1ould be ex post j(/,(,to within the meaning of the 1n·ovisic111 of
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tJ1c Mnstitutfon of the United States. A decisio11 tl1118 ob ..
tained, woul<l be entitled to respect, as the opinion of emi:'
nent men, but nc,·~r cou1tl be regarded as a ju<lici.i.l tlecla1·ation of the-law of the land.
By an express p1·ovision of {he constitution of the United
States, a provision introduced purposely to effect that ob.
Jcct, the states, iu any controve!'sics they 1'nay h:we, with individuals, a1·e placed beyond the jLU·istlicLion oftl1e fedel'al
cvurt;i. Jt would seem ii1conti·ove1-tible. tlaat the amenda ..
tory article placu.l the states and the United Staks in fl. rcJation to each other µifferent from that in wl1i Gh ~hey st.onll"
undc1· the 01·i~inal constit11tio11: Oiffere11t in this, that in all
cases whe1·e the states co Ltld not be catlell to answc1· in i he
federal courts, these courts ceased to 11<:; a constitutional tri~
bnnal to investigate and detel'l'u ine their power aud authority, under thewnstitt1tio11 ofthc l111itcd States. The duty
·of tlie courts to \lcclare the law, termiuated with their autlwrity to execute it.
Tl11• committee concci.1·f', tltat such is the true-, and that
such is the settled constn1ction of the constitution ; scttlctl
by an antlwr;ity pa1·amonnt to all ~thers , and Jr:om which
•thr,·e can lie no amieal-tbe authority of the people them.
selves.
So eai;ly as U1e year 1-:- 98, the states a11d· the 11eoplewe1'e
Qallcd to tl ·lru·e tlteit· opinions upon the question involving
£11~ rdrtti re d;,lats :tntl 1wwet·8 o\ the gove1·mnent of the Unit8d States and of the gove1·nments of the sepa1·ate states. In
'the month' of November, ,or that year, the state of Kentucky.
reso1 vrd'
,
'i rr1iat_tbeseveral states composinl-!; tl1e United States of
Amel'ica. arc not united 011 the principtcs or unlimited su\l_
01is~ion to the ir general goverrnue11t; llut, that by compact
'under the st) le and title of a coustitution for the Unicecl
Jtates, and ame11dmc11.ts there-to, 1hey rons1itute<l a general
overnment fo1· speoi.ll put-poses; <lelega.terl to tha1 govern_
ment cci tain dpfi11ite 110\ e11s, reserving, cacli state to itself,.
the l'esiduary mass of 1·i15ltt to thoir uwn. bclf government;
an<l that w!tensoevc1··tlae gcne1·al gover,nment assumes undcl.

egated powc1•s, its acts arn unautboritative. v9id, aiid of 110
force; that to this c.o mpact each state acceded M a, state.
and is an integral party, its co.states fotmillg, as to itself.
the' u1her pa1·ty; tl1at the government crcatrd. uy thts com..
pact was not made the exdush e or fl nal j~1<lge of tile extent
of the :powers delegattd to itself, since thtLt woulu have made·
.~ di.scretiQ,11, aad 11ot ~he constittttiou, tbe µ1e.asure of i~·
\
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,_:pnver. Dut tltat as in aJI other casrs of compact amo11~
p,U'Lics ha vi11~ 110 ro111mo11 j11cl!;l', each pa r l; has an equal
right to jucl~c fo1· itscll~ as wl·,ll or infractions, as of the
mocJe and meas111·P of 1·r1l1·ess."
In tl1e month ol I )ecl'mhe.r . of' the same yrar, l798, the le.
gislat:m·c of Vi 1-gi 11 • a r r$o1' ed., That this as.i;cnib!y doth explicitly and perem1Jtorily de.
c.hrc, that it views t hr powrrs of the fo<l('J'a! gol'e1·nment, as
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resalli11g from tlu compact to v.l1ich tile s lalea arc p1n·tics1
as li:n\tetl by the plai11 sense a11d intention of the instrumrnt
constit11ti11g tliut cnmpact: as 110 fa1·U1e1· valid than they are
au thorised by the gl'aut: r11ume1·ated in tl.iat cuntpact; and
that in case of delibet'ate, llalvable a111l dan~crol1s exercise
of ~tbct· powers. not grall~c<l by the sai d compact, the state9
who ai·e pa1•tics thereto , ha-.e t hr 1·ight. a11d are in duty
b ou nd to interpose,, fo.r arresting the progl'ess
the evil,
· and fol' maintftinrng within tl,eir 1·e!'.µertivr. limits, the au.
thol'ities, rights anrl lil>erties aJ>pcrtiri.11i11g to thrm."
It cannot be forgotten, that tbe'le pU;olves . and others connected with them. were occasioned by the a1·ts of cung1·esg
commonly called the alien a1o1d sedi'tion laws, and by certain
decisions in the frde1•al circuit coul'ts i-ecog11izi11g the oblig.
:.dory force of the comri1on law, as applicable to fcdernl jtt.
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'l'lte resolutions of Virginia were submitted lO the ki;isJa.
Delaware, H:hode. lslar11\. M<t.si!_acbusctts, the senate of New-York, ()ounecticut, New,
Hampshi1·e and Vermont, returned ai1swe1·s .to thrm, stro11g.
ly reprol.lating their pt·inciple. a,ncl all l.)ut Delawa1·e and
Connecticut, asse1·\i11g th!l,t the fetle1·al judiciary WC4'e ex.
elusively the ex-positots of the federal co11~titl1tion. In the
Virginia legislature these ans,Yers wc1·e sub mitted to a com.
mittrc, of which Mr. Madibon was chairman. and in J anuary 1800, this committee made a rcpol't, which has e\Tr
·since been co11sidere<l the true text book of re1)llulican pl'in.
tl.iplcs.
In that r e-port. tl10?claim that the federnl judioja1·y is th!e
cxc)uAive expositor
the, ft'tle1·al c~ustitution , is taken up
aitd examined. · he committee .s-av ~
"But iH.s ohj rc tccl. that the ju.did.al a11thority i'> to be
rcga1·ded as the so!c-e:-..-positor cf the ronstitution, i11 the last
rcsol't; and it may be a~ked, for what rcaso11 ,the declara.
tion by the geueral assembly, s11vpo1,ing it, to be thcol'etical.
~y true, cottld he required at the prcse11 t day, ana in so sol·

t !': ras of the rlitferen t stat0s.
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o ·On this objecti·on it might be observell. first, that tlm-e
may be instances of usu rped pow er, which the forms of the
co nnti.tuti.on wou!<l never dr•aw \dt hin the control of the ju.
dicial de.pat'tmrn t; scwn(lly. that if the <lecis_ion of the judi.
cia1·y be rai sed auo V'e t h<' a11tbol'ity of tlrn so,1ei·ri,e;n pat'ties
to tllc con stitution, tl1 c. dec1sion s of the· other departments,
not cart'ied, by the forms of t he constitution, before the ju.
di ~iary, must br eq ually a1,1thodtativc and final, witl1 the
dci:isio 11s of that d1>pa1 tmc11t. Dut the prt, pcr answer to the
oh,icrtion is, that the resolution of the genera1 asRembly re.
}ates to thoRe great and extt·aordin a 1·) c asfls in wh_ich all the
forms of t he c<mstitut ion may 1_:n•ove i)1clfcctual against in.
fractions da11ge1·ous to the essential rights of the parties to
it. The resolution supposes, t hat dangerous po wers, not
rl?legated, may not only be u-;urped and execuled by the
other departments, but that th~ ,judicial dP,partments alsa
?lUt,Y exercise 1w scmctio11,, (iungerons powrrs beyond the grant

of the constitution; aml

CONSEQUENTLY THAT TBE UJ.TIMA'rE RH:UT OF ' l'HE P.ARTTE.S TO .. HE CONSTITUTlON, TO
.JUDGF. WUETHER TIJ:E COM_PACT HAS Bll:1!.N DANGEROUSL~
. 'ff0L _\TED, :MUST .EX'l'l·:ND '10 ' ' IOLATJONS :BY ONE DELE.
,GATED ,!..UTDOll.[TY A~ WELL AS :BY 1lNOTHl~R, BY T HE ,TU.
DICL\RY, A.s .WELf, AS UY THE EX~,CUT:LVE OB. l,EGISLATIVEo

" HoweV'er true. therefo1·c, it may be, that the judicial department is, in all questions sub mitted to it oy: the forms of
t he constitution, to decide in the last resort; this 1·esort
m ust necessarily be deemed the last in 1·el ation to the au.
thbrities of the other dcpai-tme11ts of the government! n~t
. in r elatio,n to the 1•ight!:1 of the parties to the constitutional
compact, from which tlie judicial as well as the ot her de' pa rtments hold theicdclegatcd trust_s-. On any other h. po.
t hesis , the del~ation of judicial po\Yer. would annul the au.
thority delegating it; and the concurl'ence of this depart.
ment with the othc.i.·s ln u 1su1·ped 1,owers, might subvert for.,ever, and beyond the possihle reach of any 1·i~htful remedJ9
the vepy-constitution which all wei·e-instituted to prese1·,·e.»
'I'ha resolutions ofKe11tuck.y- a1id V irgi11ia, and of M as.
sachusctts, Rhode.Island, the senate of New . York, New.
Hampshire and Ver!Jlont, in reply. and the ans,vr1· to tl1ese
replies by ,the loi;islatur-c. of V irginia. we1·e a direct a11d
constitutional appeal to the states and to the lleople, upon
the gteat fJ..UeStion a_t. issue. rrhe appeal Wai; decH]ed by-th~
presidential ancl other elect.io ns of 1·800i The states aml
the pi>oplc ' recognized and atlfrmed the doctl'ines of Keniuc.ky and Virginia, by elfectin~ a total change in the a!J.,.
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m inistraiion ot the fecleral govcrnme.nt. Jn the p,mion
Callc.11rle1·, convicted nnder the sedition Jaw, and in the re.
m ittance of his fine. the uew a<lministl'ation unequivocally
nco~uizetl the decision and the authority of the states and
of t.lw people. Thus has the question, whe1 her the fotleral
cou1·ts arc the sole expositors of1J1e ·constitution of the U.
States in the fast reso,·t, or whether the states, '' as in
otlrnr cases of compact among parties havin~ no common
judge," have an eqnal l'ight to -iniet'pret that co11stitution for
theinsrh·e.,, wb~r·c their sovereign rights are involved, been
decided against thQ prctcn'.-,ion of the federal judges by the
peoplr. themsel,cs, the true source of all legitimate powe.1·. ·
In the opinio11 nfthe committee, the high autho1,ity oftui:i
precedent as ,vell as the clear l'ight of tlte case. impose n
duty tq10-n the state, from wliich it cannot · shrink without
dishonor. So long as one single constitutional effort can be
made to save them, tlte state ou!;ht. not to surrender its rights
to the encrnacl1i11g pretensions of' the circuit co11rt,
H11tj11stice shoulcl ever be held sacred. Pi·icle and re.
scntmc11fare alike, µoor apologies. for perseverance i11 error,
If it wen~ a<lmittc\1 that the procer'cltngs of the fe<leml court
against the state, through its officers,· are not wan·anted by
the co11stitution, still. il' the state has cornme1Jcrd in error;
it should ahamlon the controversy. Before, therefore, we
detcl'!nine upon-the co111·se we ought to· pm·sue, it is necessa.
ry to review :rnd examine the ground upon which we stand.

an

The lH)t1k 0:f the U,llited States estal>lished an office

or

<liscount and clcpositc at-Cineim1ati, in this state, which com.
menced banking in the spring of the yeal' 18 l 7'. 'l'hc lo.
gislature met in Dccembct· following, and upon the tSth day
Decemlier, a 1·csolution was proposed in the House of
Representatives" ~md adopted, appointing a committee to en.
quire into the cxpcdieirey of tax\ng such branches, as Wel'e,
or miµ;ht lie.establis.hed within this state. The committee
rep<u·t'ed against tho expediency of levying such a tax; but
ihe house of re:prcscntativf;s reversed their report by a ma.
j11rity of S7 to .22. A substitute for their report was then
offered, asserting the right of the state to levy such a tax,
and the CX[}<1diency of <loin.~. it at that time. The constitu.
tional right of the state to levy .such a tax, \Vas careied by
48 to 12, and the expediency of procet'Cling to levy the ta~,
by SS to 27. A bill, assessing a- tax, was re11orted to the
hou.c;e, and passrcl to be engrossed for a thit·d readi11g and
:final passage, a:nd upon the third 1·eacling, was .['OStponetl to
t11e second .1.\·londay oi'December, 18. 18.
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Afte1· tl1is sohimn a~sertlon of the right to ta"!c, anll wben
a bill l'or that purpose was pending before the house of representatives, the bank proceeded to organize a second office
of discont and depos'ite, at Chillicothe in this state, which
C'ommenced banking in the -spt·ing of the yeiu• 1818. Jn ·
fanuary · 8, 9, the legislature enacted the law levyi11.~ the
tax, and postponed its execution until the Septemhe1• follow.
ing, that the bank might have abundant time, so to arrange
the.it' business, as not to come within the p1·ovision!l of the
taxing law.
At the period of a1lopting these mea.'nn,es, the constitutlon.
al right of the state, to lcvJ the tax, was doubted by none,
but those inte1·ested in the bank, 01• those who expected to
dedve pecu11rary advantages, for themseh'es m· their friends,
by the location of branclws. It seemed impossible that a
rational, disinterested and Independent miud cou]d doubt.
During the existence of the old bank of the United Sta-t{'s,
the state of <i1eorgia h~d asserted this right of taxation,
and actually collected the tax. The bank brought a suit.
to recover back the money, in the federal ciretiit court of
Georgia. This suit was brought before the supreme court,
upon a <11.!estion not directly involving the 11nwcr of taxa.
tion. The supreme court decided the point before them, ia
.favor of the bank, but upon such grounds, that the suit was
abaniloned aml tl1e tax submittetl to. \aVhen the chai·ter of
the present bank was enacted, it was known that the states
claimeil, and had practically asserted tile power of taxing
it, yet no exemption from the operation of the power is
stipulat<'d by Congress. 'rhe natural infc1ience from the
silence of the charter u11011 this 11oint, would· seem to be,
that the power of the states was 1•<',eognjzed, and that Con•
gress were not disposed to interfere with it.
r.rhe constitution of the United States had distinctly ex.
pressed, in what cases tire taxhi~ power of the states, should
be restrained. No maxim of legal construction is better
settled, and more univer·sally acknowled!i~,1. than, that ex.
p1·css limitations of powe1·, either in constitutions or in sta.
tutes, are distinct admissions that the power exiRts, and may
be exercised in every other case, than those expressly limit.
ed. With a knowledge of these facts and doctrines in their
minds, that a confidence in the power of the state, to levy
this tax, should be almost universal; is what every intelli..
gent man would expect.
B11t after the law was enacted, that levied the tax, and
before the time of its taking e.ffcct1 the Supreme Court ot:
I
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thr Uuitert State~, in the crise of Mnylantl and 1WCoHoct1,
decirlerl, tlmt the staf-~s were deba!'red by the constitution of
the. United States from asscssin~ or levying any surh t~.
And upon tlw promulg·atio)} of tlii.c, decistoH iL is maintain.
od, that it became the duty of tlte state aud its- officers to
acquiesce, n,ml ti·cat the act or the Jegj.,lat111·e as a dead let.
te1·. T!ie committee have considered this vosition, :1nd are
Jlot satisfir1l that it is a correct one.
·
lt has been alt'eady she\Yn, that since the 11th amendment
to the consti.tution, the scparare states, as l)al'ties to the
compact uf union, a1·e not subject to the jurisdiction of the
federal courts, upnn qu r itions invoh' ing their power and au.
thnrity ac; soverei.;n states. Not being subject to the\r j11.
ris1liction, no state can be concl1.1cled by the opinions of these.
t1·ibun als; but these are qncstions, in rci,pect to wl1icl,
there is no , common judge, and thrrefo1·c. the state has ~
rig-ht to judge for itself. If.' by the rnanagemeJ1tor a party,
a11d 11u-,,ugh the i:nadrnl'tence or conu iv ilnce of a stat~. ~
case be ma 'e, p1·csenti11g to the SUJJl'eme court of the Uni.
ted States for decision. i·mpottant a11d inte11esting question~
of state pow~1·. and state authority, upon nojm,t principle,
oug·ht the states to br concluded, by any decision had upon
such a cn.,e. The, oo llllli1tee arc clearly of op.ir1io11, tliat
such is the 1.1'11P cha1·acter of the ca e, passed upon th1:; wol'ld
by -thr title of · I' 'olfocl 1- vs. Ma.l'yland.
It was once remarked, by a most p1·of<1und politician, that
•words arc things; nwl tl\e ohservatio11 is most. unquestion,.
abl v ·1 rorJ'crt one. rrhis case, dignified with the impol'taut
aud h i.:;11 s<HH1tling Nth: o 1' " M.' Ct1lloch vs. the state of .i!Ia ry.
laml."' when lnoke.d into. is found to be an or·dinar} qui tam,
acti >n of d<' ut, b1·oughi by a common iJ1forme1·, of the name
of .J 11 1; n James ; aud j t is thronJ;hout an agrertl case, made
exp1·r. sly for the pm·pose of obtaini11!!: the opinion of thesu.
JH'f'me co111·t of the U nitecl States. upon the -question, whe.
t hrr the "ltatrs cotlld constitutionally levy a tax upon the
b a nk or th, Uniter! States. This a~reed case was mairnfac-.
tu1·etl in 1hr sun11ne1· of the yeat· L8T 8, and passed througl&
the count., court of Baltimore county, and the court of ap.
Jlcal<i of the state of '.-! arylantl~ in 1he same season so ,as to
be got upon the docket of'the SUJJl'cme court of the Uniteil
Stares. fo1·_a<ljuclio:ation, at tht>.ir February term, TS L9. It is
onl ,v by the management and coucurrence of parties~ that
cau:;1 s cirn be thus expeditiously brought to a final hen!.'ill$
3
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lt muf!t berrmenibc1·cu, tl1at th1·nug-h t.he exti-a"agant and
frau, lulrnl, ,;peculatio11s, of 1hnse eHl;rusted with comlucting
theconcerni- ol t l11~ bank, it stood at the close of the Jear
1818, upon the ve.i·y bl'ink of des 11·1iriion. At this c1·itical
junctu1·e of its nffai1·R, it ,vas a manreuvre, of consumate
policy to dl'aW from. the s,1p1·c·me c,1u1·t ol' the Unitrtl States,
a deci sion, that tbe institu tio 11 i,tsPH, waf- com1tih1tionally
;: crea.1ed ; an<l tliat it was exc m1Jt from the tt1.xi11~ powc1'
oftbe flfates. This ilerisio11 srt·,·ed t.o })l'Op its sinking c1·(•d_
it; anti if it iirflictt,d a da11p;e1·01ts wo un<l upon the authority of tue states both with the bank and with John J amrs
t his might uc but a minor conside ration. It is frnly a11
alarming ci)'cumstancr, if i t be it1 the power of an as piring
co1·po1•alion, a nd an un know n a11J obscure in<livitlu\\l , thus
to clidt (}pini nn<:, compromitting tbe vital interests of the
states that compose the AmCl'ica11 U nio n.

It is not,

however,

eitltr1· in Lurot·y or in practice lhe

necrssa1·y cchrnequencc 11J a del'isiou of th, supreme court,
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that all who claim ri ght,s ot' thr fH1me nature with those clecicl etl tly the court, are l'rquii·e,\ to acrpti< ce. Thel'c are
cases in ,\ hich the clecisio11s of that tribunal ham been fol.
lo wecllly uo effi'cti, c co 11scqur11ce.
In the case of Ma1·bu1·y -vs. ;\l adison . the,!lupJ'eme cou r t
of the Un ite u StntrH derid ed, th at \\ illi a m Ma1·b.u1·y \: ' as
entitl ed to his co mmi ss ion as a justice of the peace t'or the
<listl'ict of Columbin., that the withholdini; of this commiss i'on l.Jy P1·e;; i1lcnt J rlferso11, was violati ve of thl.' legal ve·s t~d rigllt of ~fr. i\faruu1·y. :-. ot\\'ith stan <ling 1·.bis clec;ision,
Mr. M arbnry ue.ve.1· did ohtai11 liis commission ; the 11erson
appointed i11 his pla c coritinur1l to ad; his at;tS were ad~
111.ittcd to be valid. and P1·rsi<lrnt Jefferso n l'<'-fa.inetl his
stand in~ in tbe estima1 ion of the A merica11 people. The
decision of t he sn1m:me court IJt·oved to be totally lm1JOtent
and un a,·ailing.
So , in the case of Fletcher -vs. P eck, tl1e s upreme court
dec ided. that the Y azoo purchasct·s from tue state of Ge01'<g ia. ,, ere entitled to th e lands. Jfo t the derision availed
them nothing, u-nless as a make. weight i1t effecting a compro mise.
, Tllrse two cases are. evidence that in ~reat riuestions of
political l'ights, a11cl pr>litical powers, a decision of the s11_
p reme coul't of the United States, is not c.on.clusive of the
r ights decided by it. lf tbe United Stat.es stand justified. in
withholding a commissio11, when the court- adjudged it to
be the 1iarty's right; it' the Unite(\ Sta tes might, without
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lfP~rehcnsi.on, 1·etain possession of the Yazoo 1anl18, l\rte1~
the sup1·cmc cout't decided that they WCl'e the p1·operty of
the pu1•chasers from Geo1·gia, sm·ely the state of Ohio ought
not tu be cnntlcmned bemuse she did not abandon· her SO•
lemn lcgislatiYc acts. as a dratl lette1·, upon the promuJga;
tion of an opinio11 o[ that tl'ibuna\.
This opi11io11 is now be!o1·e us. and the committee con.
tri,·c that it if! thr duty of this Gene1·al Asst'mhly, calmly
to f'Xamine tlie princi11les a11ll reasoning upon whid1 it is
fo11n1led. Much clefc1·('ncn is due to the respectable individ.
t1als by whom it was formed; an<l more to the high station
theJ occupy in tlie go\·ernment. Although their opinion is
110t admitted to have the force 11f ahwlute authority, yet a
course. of Jirocrc,ling prorio11noril by such eminent statesmen
and lawyers t.o be u11constittitional, ought not to be lightly
and llllaUViFedJy adovted.
lt is not 11erceivetl, that tl1e 110,1-er of the state to tax the
oflirrs of the Bank of the 011ited States established within
their ju1·1sdictio11, is necessarily connet'trd with the riurstion
wliethrr Con;~ress have. or irnve not, ihe const,tutio11al
powrr to create a corpo1·atio11. This power may safely be
admitted. if, at the time of making this admission, we clear_
ly rnrnprchen<l the principle~ upon which the co11101·ation is
to he instituted.
" A co1·pn1·ation." says chief justice M arshaH. in the-case
of Dartmouth Collr~e, "is an a)·tilirial being; invisible.,
infan!,?;ibl<'. and existing 011ly in contemplat.ion of law. Being the mere rreatu1·e of the law, it possesses only those
:propel'fies, \\ hich the cbarter of its Cl'eation confer3 upon it,
either expt·essly, or as incidentil to its very existeuce.'l'hrse a:-c s uch as arc supposeo !}est calculated to effect the
ohjects for whicl1 it was created. Amoni; the most, impor.
tant. :tl'e immoi'taJity, and, if tlie expression may be allowed, incli\'i<luality; p1·operties by which a -pei-petua] succes.
sion of many persons are considered as the same, and may
ae,t as a sing!o individual. They enable a corporation to
manage its own affairs. and to hold property withotrt the
:perplexing inti icacies, tlte hazardous and cntlkss necessity
of perpetual com·eyances !'fir the yurpose of fransmitting it
from hand tu hand, It is chiefly for the JH1t·pose of clothing
lrntlies of m,cn, in succession, \vith these fjualitie.s and capacities, that c01·porations a1·e invented ~and are in use. Tiy
these means a perpctirnl succe isiol'I of individuals are capable of acti11g fol'the 1mimotion of the particular object, like nc immortal 1Jdn5. But this being does not sharo in the
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..livil go¥ernment of the country, unle:;is that be the pul"pow...
{or which it was created. Its immortality no more confer·s
on it, political power·, or a political charactel', than immor~
tality would confer such power, or characte1·, upon a natural
person. It is no more a state instrument than a natural
person exercising the same powers would be."
1'0 this definition of a corporation, the committee seen•
)'castH1 to ouject; and when tbe t1·11e character of a p1·ivat2.
bankin~ company is correctly unde1·stood, there seems to be
110 cogent reason why it may llOt be incorporated by Con.
g1·css upon the pri11ci pies here defined.
·Bankin,~, where the capital is uw11ed by an association of
individuals, is a privnte frade, carried 011 by the indivi,luals
constitutingtl'le company, fo1· their own Jlrofit. Amercan.
tile company trade in produce and merchandize: a banking
company trade in money. promissory notes a.nd bills ofex~
change. Both may cal'ry on their trade without a chai·tel.4"
of incorporation; the tr:ule of both may be regulated by the
law of the sta te. in which they are locaied ; and a charter
of incorpot·ation maj be confe!'l'cd upon eithe1·, without
changing the cha1·acter of their business, or clothing them
with any portion of · political power.
It is competent for the govemment of the United States to
make contracts with au association of individuals, as WP,11
as with a single perr-mn. The secretary of the treasury may
lJe authorised to employ au unincm·porated banking compaTIY, to take charge of, and transmit frtlm place to place, the
public revenue. F01· the performance or this se1·vice. he
may stipulate a compensation; uut he cannot be authorised
to barter a privilege inconsistent with the Jaws of the state,
wbe1·e the cmnpan:i, is located, uy way of compensation for
services to be performed, If such uanking association be
prohibited by the laws of the stfttc, a contract with the gen.
eral govet·nment cannot suspend the operation of those Ia ws.
If such banking association ue subject to state taxation,
they cannot be exempted from their responsiuility by a con~
tract with the United States. But a capacity to transact
its associate concerns in a legal aml artificial name; a ca.
pacity to exist by perpetu al succession, notwithstand1ng.
the uaturat death of the individuats; a capacity to sue, and
a liability to be 1,med, without ahatement, by the death or
any one of tho parties ; an exemption from personal respon ..
iibility for the company debt.'l, and conterring a separate.
character upon the company fund s, sp as to llreserve them
dif!ti.ut fJ·olil tl,ie hldivillual propvrty of the members of the
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t.vmpany; ar'c not pr!vil;gcs incompatible with sfate hwg,
And if inrcstin~ a private com1)a11y with these privilr~c!'!,
may conduce to the public conYcni1,11ce and the pnblic Ral'ciy,
iri makin~ contracts to receirn and transmit the public mo.
neys; conccdin~ t iat Crmgrrss a1'e empowered, un<lcr the
coustitntion, to co11fer these pr·i vi lc~eR. aq a consiclei·atinn
fo,, the pel'fornrn11 ce of 1he 1;t·t·vi ces aA'1·eecl upon . and fot· the
purposes of p11ulic good . rn11nut possibly compromit the
:,afety of the statPs. H 1h"i r· chal'ter ol' intorpol'ation con.
fr1· upor the Bank of the UnHecl States no otl:er pl'ivile.~es,
than a1·e he1·e enumerated, it is manifrst. t hat in eyc1·y other
respe ct, 1heir proptwty and business stand upon the same
fuotin ~ with that of othet· ir:nliYiduals.
•
It was in th is Ii glit that a chal'ier incol'por.i,ting a hank
was contempln.tccl by th~ -ffrst l'oun{lers of the Bank of the
1.Jnitrd States. The power ofesbiblishing themselves where
they pleased, without respect to the state authority, was not
daimrd by the old 'bank., nor did they arrogate to them.
selves a11y fotleral charactel', oi· any privilege whjch did not
appel'tain to them al! ' in1li,·irlual citizens. No new or extended privileges _a1·e confen·ed., by its cliarter, upon tl1e
:present institution. It is creat<?d a private COl'[lOration of
trade. "as much so as if the fra11chises were invested in a
single person." But it has recei vetl its char tered pl'i vileges
from the governme11t of the U'nited States, and tluwefore it
.is, that it is exempt from state taxation.
If the committee have been able to m11.lerstand the opinion
of the supreme court, this consequence is deduced from tho
five folio wing· J)l'opositions :
,
First-The government of the Unio11, though limited in
its powe1·s, is supreme within i1s sphere of action.
Scconrl-It is of the ve.1·y esscnce of supremacy,.to remove
all olistacle~ to its action within i1s own sphere. and so
to modify every power vested in subordinate governments, as _to exempt its own 011erations from their in.
fluence.
Third-A power to create, implies a powe1· to preserve.
Fourtl{-A power to destt·oy, if wielded by a different
hand; is hostil e to, and incompatible witl.t these llOW.
. ers to create a nd to preserve,
Ji'ijth-'' llere tlti.ci rPpui;nancy exists, that authority
whicli is supreme. must coutrol, not yield to thiit over
which it is supreme.
These propositions are plansib1c and impQ.sing; but wlicn
,-~refully examined, and applied to the subject um\cr con.
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s1M:ration. ti is ('()Y1Ceivel1 that no one of them ,oan be sus.;
,taiucrl, to lhc ••:dent lier(' lai<l do\, 11.
At the th,·esliolrl or 1Ire. enqui1·y. wr {:len;iafl<l what is
weatttby ih0 a,;ser'tion. tl1at ,. 1he go,1l'1·nwr11t o[ t11c .. 11ion
is suµrcmc within it.:; 1-:phe1·t' ol' actllJ11 ?"·' (!' lhi:; ohs_Q1·vatinn is applio<l to a subjc<,:t, wheC'c. no f(Ul'Rtim-1 of co11Uicfo1g
power arises, its t 1·11th may lrn sa!'dy admitted ; and the
pi·o11ositim1 is equally applicable to th e statns. 111 th<' same
;;cnse. oach state is cq11a1iy •• s11pl'eme. v,ithin ib, sphere of
action.'' In re?;n lati ng 0111· fordgn ti·arl c, the go\('J'!ilTient
of the lJn'.on 1.s s11p1·e111c, and i.11 cst:tblisf1in-g the mod ,•s or
couve3·:-ince -a11cl the canons of de!'iccnt. each state is equally
supl'cmr. But-tbis 1t·ovcs 1101.hin:,?; uvon l'itbet·sille when
t he relative powet·s and ao t hi1rit.ie~ of the gencr-a.i a.nd state
gove.!'l1 ments arc draw11 into i1iROHSsion. .
'I'he 1wwm· tn cslablislt Jig;ht l10ust'!>. heacons, .bnoys and
. 1inl>l-ic piers; is within the spllei·c of antioH of U1e p;ovrrnment oL th~ Union; hut, in ]H'acticc, t.ltis ])Owe1· has never
teen co11sil1(•1·c<l $llj rcme. It h,\s al wa)S bcrn exe1·ciscd
with the asl4cnt of the states, antl within cesF3i()ns of terri.
iory made by th em .

The {; umlH'ti:h1rl roiul was laid out aml constructed liy
a , t he go,·er:unll)llt of the U 11i{)n ; conseri ue11tl_y. the 11owcr to,
es
tl o it. is co11Hi.dere<I \"ithin ti ei1· s11heee of action. Yet this
po,wr was not claimr.d ,as sti'prem e. It was only exercised
it
-witl, the assenf·, all(l a ppr·oliation or the states t!n·ough whicb. .
ion
t he road was rn a\le.
.Mur<kl' is an ,offf' nce ·agl!iust all i;0vor11mcnt; yet the
tho
go ver nment of the: Q'nikd States cannot puni9h nw rder,
in 1 -unless it be commiaed in the at•my 01· navy, upnn tire high
,> S(:aS, Or withi.n ihcil' forts :tllrl arsenals, 01' otli~rcplarcs
ove · whcl'e they exec.aise cxclu~ire juri ::;d if'tio1). Except in the
cases s11ecilirtl, the m~11·d 1· of an oflicr,1· of the C nited .... hites
so
cannot llC disfo1guished trom an 1wtlinary homicidp. A
~·nj utlgc of the fl'clci·al cou,·~-s a marf>hai. a collL,ctor of the
in.
revenue, avostmaster, !i. meml\1·1· or-ether ho.use of c_o ngres~
the prcside1tt or v'1c~ 1wrsidrn1, may lie mu r1lcrcd, and ir
e.
e1c l'CS)leCU ve statci l'Cltlf'<" to interpose I.heir authority fo
·ent
1mnish the Jlfl'11cf1·::to~·1 he nnl!,t e14c·1pe v,ith impunity.
ow.
..This go,1 ern111ent, tht,U!l;1l au1}1'eme within its sphe1·r of ac.
tion, cam10t. pr·oicct the Hv •s of' its pul>lit fur1c ti.ona 1iei,, by
rity
ihe 'punishment of those who may ass,til t.brm. lt can asver
sert no jurisdiction. unless violc1wo lie olferell to 1hem i\l
thei1· o!liciai charnctors, and in the l)\'l'rormanc;e or official
on,h1tim;.

7tmny he,'111<.wt>1·c:l to tliis, that (ho pirn1sl1mcnt ofmnl'.
11t'f is not within tlwii· .,phcrt· of artio11. Tl'tfo. £11t ho,r
fotilc ts :1 to l,ll!~ of a ~ove1·11nwnt hein;.,· s11p1·emc, which ii,
not iiff st d 1Yith this, tlif' moil commo:i m1tl orrlina1•y mot!• '
of j11 rsc1·yi11µ; ·t~t c"11,lq1ct. It i~ s11p1·entc ovcJ' ii'lrli\;i<luals·
fo caRc/J entlt•rl.v suiijNt to fh11•l'nl rop;11i!frnncc· ; · but is itf,u~
1w1·1i1c Ol'.('r f-he statc_s? It cannot roort,;c them cifhc1· t(].
cl •ct sr11uto1·c:; fo ronp:resi:;. 111· elcrto1·s of p1·rsid111rt a11d rice.
1wcsidt';1t. A rnnihination bdivt·rn 0110 half of the states,
rornp1 ·izin;.; one 1bi_i·d of lhc people 011l y, possc:,Fl the pnwcr
or 1lisrw~;anizi11g the foJ.ei·al .1,01·en1111cHl·, in all its m,1jcsty
of s1qwen1ary. , ,ithout a si ugle act o(' violencr. It is ex,
11rrssly inliibit1·<l by, the constitntirni, from ,1hich tltic; su ..
'1)rcmac~· is <lrl'iYcd~ from ca!lin.~ tlic state's as defr11tlants
~efo1 r itr, cnui·t<;. It'<·ann<it sa, c froln punir;lnn.cnt one sin.
,- ~b citizc11 whom the . state anfl1orities hate conrl •mnetl. U
iii nritlicr ,mp1·1unc to ~,nr. nor to l)Jliiish ;, iu w~in.t, th en.,
tlocs this supi·Pmary cnw;,ist, i11 ,, hirl1 the i;cpa1·ate siatPs ::tt·o.,
llot~lso 'rni>1·cuw? !11 orlethinp; 011 ly; a111I that is. the ex.
c1·cisc. by tl ,e li,J£'1·al C()Ut·f~, cif appdl ,1livc jt11·i,<; (licliCJ11, in
C::l:il'S ,llld between !21U'i irs IJla<le s11l1,ject to tb ir ju t·isdiclion
Ly the constitution. Jfot tlHI states. :i.s Jh\ ·ties, a1·e no ~su~.
jcct to tlici1•juris-dicticl11: hut arc c_specss!y ex~mpt from it,
a11tl j[1cn•fol'e, o ·et· the stntcs and u1101i rfu,stior.s invohi ng
tire c·~!rnt of ti1e.ir :1owc1·s anti a11U10L'ity, the ~;ove1·nmeut of
tbr :tJ nion i-; not &Ulll'Cme. Jt Cannot, aCCOl.'aiug tQ tl:e hy.
llolltcsis of the second pl'Oprisition, remow:· all oustacles tu
its arUon, an,\ so modify the }}C1We1·s of' , tlic stn.k go,·c1·1r.
rnruts E~ to exemvt its own operations fi·om. th.cit· iuiluence,'
ls th is secoml j)t·oposition .<mstaiiiablc
on H)1Y ack now!~
ctlge'l 1wi11ciplc.. of comititutional law? lt is certainly :i
doctrine of portcnfous impol't, W1\<'n conneckcl. as it neces.
sa1·ily mu.;:t lie, \\ iih the proposition that prcc• ties H. lt
cla1111.c:; , U'l au n.1 PilJutc ol' the gornrnnir.nt of the Cnion, a
vow ,,. to 'llwiliJ11 cYcry powet· Ycsted in the q_tale ~o,un.
\11c11ts, so as to rcmoTc all obstaelos to its owu nctfon, an~
e~empt its m,:11 opt-ration$ from their iufiue11c.e.
Acrortl in1,1; to this dorfriue, the states arr.. not co. pnrfols
to ihf' comp:tclofuni.on, M as~crli:'1I in 17'98 by thcstat<'sof
Kc"t1!·1cky anrl Vil'giriii,, nnd cstdblislH·d j1) 180-Q !Jy the
.Amr1·ior111 llC \plc. 'l'hc ri½-ltt~, 110, ·e1·s rtncl autli<ll'itirs of
the state,;, arc not immutably establi11hGll by ceu-sti.tiiti.01rnl
· \H'OYisions; but a.re s11bjcc;t to nfodiHration. iu ordu to gir•}
scoxic fo~· the !!.Ct ion 9f U10 govermuent of the t nio:,i,
1
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'l'lic two propositions stand in a pcl'feclly natural and Iu;
•ici1l connection; though no1· tlms ar1·a11ged in [lie opinion:·
,, Th(· govc1·1rn)tmt oft he Un10H, thouf;h li1uitetl i11 its t1owp
rs, is supre me within itc, !!Jlliere or actio11."
,. J t is 1,(' Oic , cry e.ss •nc of' st!premacy, lo rcmo-ve all
ibst.tcles fo its actio11 within i1s owu sl1m·c, an·ct so to mod!f'Y
, e1')' 1u1wcr· HRie1l in subarcliwite p;,)vei'nmcnts, as tu ex-mpi its o,v11 operations from th eir i11fi11e11ce."
'l'hct·ef'orc. we may vc1·y 111·n11r-dy a<ld 1!Jc_01l!1sc111.1c11t, it
s roinpcte11t fo1· the ~ovot·nme11t ol' tbe. Dnin11 to 1·em0Ye all
bslar les to its actio11, by. so modity ing the powe1·s"of the
tatr f.',;I)\ r1·,n1tents as t•) exempt· ita O\\ 11 operi tions from
heir inliuence. ff the postulates be atlmlti.ed, t11is conseucut is i nc\·itable.
'
'rl1is r es ult ~,1ill h;irdly Le contended fol' in rxplicit te1·n'ls
it asse l'ts a SUlJl'emar:y no wh ere r ecc'.gnizc«l in the co11sti.
,1tion The p,)we1·s retained by the st~tes, cannot oc 11w«li;cil by t lte. govel'llmcnt of the Union . 'l'o 111o<lify, is to
' it!
hange 01· g ive a new sha1le to the l)nWel' motlifiell ; and if
iou
·he govc1•11111cnt or the Ur ion can give a 11-ew c!rn.r·actc1· to
uu. he po,Ye,rs r csei·ved by 1hc stat~s.. fo r tlir purpose 0f rcmov11g obstacles to thci1· own powcl' of action, 1he:-c must soon
ing
e an elltl to the state g0Ye1·11mcnts. The governu,cnt of
of . he Union asserts an e:xclusirn auth•n·ity in itself to dcte1·hJ.
1inc it:; own sphe;·~ ot act1011. O!l this i)Oint it is as su_
· tu
1·eme as upon any othe1. So sonil as it h11s 1·es1llved that
l'JT•
he c.·crcise or any 11owe,1· aJipe1·tai11s to it, tltat powel' as~
ice,·
umes l be cha11actc1• uf sup1·cmaoy, and remo ves by modilicawl.. tfion, puts down lir!'ol·e i-ts mal'ch, every power 1J1',; \ iously supr a
Jose<l to oc , csted in tile s tatcs tlt l}t may 1wese11t an_y ol>$i;acle
ces.
lo its action. Thus thcgove1•nm-c11t of the Un inn may, and unlt
oubtedly will pro1,1·essivcly draw all 1he 11owc1 ·S of govern.1, a
ent into the, ,ortex of its ow11 auti. ority • . Against these
1•n.
i octrincs, the committee conceive that it is the duty of the
anq
t:ttcs to enter tl1ei1· most solemu p1'0test,
The. committee tl\l not ndmil·, that suprtmacy ls an at_
1-il>ute, cithcroffocgovernmr ntofthe Union or oftbestate
overnmcnts. Supt·emacy is an attriuute of the people, and
n attl'ibute of the faws. ln 1·elation tu the govc1·11ments,
ue peo11lc arc supt·eme, and the laws supreme over indiviilals. Government is but the medium tllec u-;h \\ hieh the
'upreme ·power acts; the. government of the Union is the
'ltredium thi.-ough which the Ameri.can l)e.ople ant upon paricular subj\'cts, thatconce1·11 their interest and their wel
fa~e .; the g9vorn~1ei\ts of the states a.r_e tl\t'i m,etlium througti
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,vT1id1 the same pcmplc art 1q1011 othrr sul>jects equctny ill',.
teri>,stinµ; aml impo1·ta11t to· them. TlH·se tw<;> medjums of
action al'C only h1 011~·ht into collision by the 11surpaiions of
0110 01· the qthl-'t'. l\c~ther i:; i11vostod ~vil.h powet· to i:en.
ut'l' its e11froauhl'ne11t, pr1·rr•aJ1e11t, by a molliijcatio11 of lh!l'
powel's of I he oth 1·. 'I"\ hilc mo·v ing within its woper lim.
itR 11cithc1· cau pt·osen1 ~in obs! ado to the action or 1lic uthe1·;
both inw;t procectl ha1·m·onfously. In rrspcct to each other,
nei thcr is sup1'rm,:\, m~ithe r sal.>01·dinate. '!'lie go, e1·mnent
ot the Union 1 anti the govt•rnmeHts of the separnte states,
are alike the p1·ope1-ty aml the a$!;encics of the whole Amrrican people-. This principle is the base and bon<l of the
Americ:m Union:
The tfiiril proposition is, ,. that a, power to create, implies
a powc1· to Frrncrve."·
As ap1,1Jc.t 11fo to the govc1mmeilt of ih~ Union and the in.
c~rpo:·atio11 of lhe.J3ank ol 1he Uuitf'd States, this JH'OJ>osi.
i,io11. in the h:·oad ,sens~ of its cx1wession, .i s consitlel'ed te.
1

tally inatlmissible.
The ,·om111itteC\ fta.ve already att<'mptecl to demonstrate,
that the Dank ofthe U11i trtl Slates. i. a me1·e pl'irnte coqior.
atio11 of fra:tlc. Theil· chartc1· cm1fers u1ion them neithc.r
1>0litical cha1·act<·r not· political powel'; it gives them cor• .
poratl: cap::i.city. anu notli·ng- mol'e, 'l'IJe provision that
the liank may ffltahli sh liranches in the states and tCl'l'ito1;it•s, vlt1:11 fai rly co11r-t1·ue1l . can 0111_" he rrgal'<le<l as gi,jng
C ll'!)O l'ltte capacit)
do SO; aud this is the Oll!J pl'Ol'isi ojj
or' tlw cha1·t1 1·, that lly any colo!'ab lP- i11tQl'}11'etati1m cau brl
unde1·stoo<l to v~st them with a semblance of political fOW.

to
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The legal faculty and capacity con-frd·cd liy the cliar•ter,
if con r.. titutio11alJ5 (Teaff'd. at•e ) rese1·ved i1J exis1c11cc by th"
-very la,, tk1t ot·i?; inales tbcni . · '£hey become p1·i\:atr'l'e:,t.
ell ·iµ)1is, aiul ar·c'. v1·e.,1'1·, ell by the same univcn;al law that
Jlrotrd~ in ,lh idH.11 ri;,i!Jtq arid indivi1lual cont1·arts.
B 111 the i-ar!r ai1d businrss of' the bank., and tue franchises

-<,011fcrrP<l to aid 1n can·ying them on~ a1·e separate and dis.
tinrt 1llattc1•s. 'Co lmd monev ancl df'ive a tt·ade in 'bills of
excl1a11gr aud !!'O ld H.11(1 sih-er bu!l i.on, itre not, t.0J'}lOJ'ate
fran r·fiises. l hesc trades exist i11d<;>pe1111ent o.f ,the cha1·tt'r,
ann m I lw :i',1rs11rd bv 1r1diri<l11als without an act of incoi•.
p qr·t tion. [t ic, 11ot the business itself, but the 1rnrficu]ar
n1..if1 ,ti 11!' c ,11d,1rtinp; it, tha1· is cr<'akd by the act of ('O!t,>
$l't.:is wcu1·1>orating t.tle Ba,1k of the United l::itates.
•
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Nah,11•al 1wr~ons at·e c1othe 1l ,,/th :1.11 ori~nal, inherrnt
0111ru·ity to tnl\kC' ronlnlf'ts and tq nt1111i1·c vropei·ty. 1n a.
coL·po1•ation. fhi1-, capacity is :-u·tificial. fo otltc·1~ t·r;,prcts,
11atur:1.l }>Qrsons ai,d O>rpoi•,ttions m· l~al p~i:sou!';l, stand uµ ..
en 1110 same priuci pie,;. i'he po" rr ol' making contracts,
~. j())'t>II l.> y i11dlYirluals, iA suh:ject to tTic re~nlationA of law;
11
the 1wnpr:·ty /\t:qui1·ell hy indh icluals. is liabk 1r, hxatio11 fol'
tho support of tl\nse laws that originate antl _protect it ;
}Jl'ivate cot·p1>r:1.tinns of tn11l1·. upon e1'ery m a:tim of justiw
and common Hense~ H.l'e subjected tn the same r<'gulations aml
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The emplo) mP11b,. pl'ofrssions, lH1si11Pss antl trade of natural pcw,;ons. may bt ta ·ctl as s1wlt; and laws fnJ' 1hic; µm·1,)ose arP. not co11si1!eretl as vi<ilat i vent intli \"if111a.l ,·ii,ltts. Ol'
as incompatible with th~ cxistrncc «ml p1·eservat ion 1>f tra<k,
busi11ess a.11<1 cmploymcuts. No j11sr 1ll'inciple i~ llen,ei , <>d,
upnn which thef-\e l:nys should t·eC'r·i-vr a thllrr-ent in terp1·dation in U11, i1· 1q1plication to the t1·ac\e and business of a 11:·i, vate col·p•n·at!on.
Accor·din'." tl1 the Mfinition or a corpo1·ation heretofore
_gh-en, tbe corpo1·ate franrhises ol' lite Ua11k of the -C1iitcd
States iuYest thentndcholdcrs ,.._; h i111m1)l'ta.lit,- and i11dividuality, " ·ith a r.apacity to act like,, ,e in,moi·tal lwinf.;. t@
Jll'1'1)et,u 1tP t\.1ci1• r.xistence: ~O ~nanagc thei 1• OW ll affait·S, t(,)
holtl proprl'tV aud trawmirt 1t lro:n hand to hand as a uatur1 al pci'l,•m couhl. 'i'hef,e fran chisee; a.1:e co nle1·rctl by tlte
gover-nm_e nt of the Union, to e1,ab!P, thP compauy to co nduct
the uw:1it1ess of knding money, l\ntl to ti-atle in bills ol' excbang(; aml gold and silver bullion, \\ it!t convenience a.ml
security; but lhe bu~iness a.nil trade to be conducted, are not
COl'porate franchises, and are not c1·eaterl by the act of ron.
g1·css. A fax a<;sr-sserl upon the business of the company P
does riot touch 'th<'il' co1·po1•:11t> franrh is t's. howeve1· it 1~ay'
a!ft,ct thdt• CQllH'Hirnt'C 01' iltPit' l)l'Ofit. 'f'hi.s J)OWet• to
pl'eserve, as a,.<;SPt·ted by lhc co11rt ancl applird to the 'sub_
jcct before thPm, is 110t ac.;se1·terl 1'01· mai11taiJ1i11g anti preserving the corporate franchises of tlw hank, but for th~
p11q10sc of g-1\'ing to·,thcse cot·porate fr:rnchipes action and
em:phJ ment C\ t'L'} \\ he1·e. imkpendent 0£.state laws a11tl ueyon1l the co 1t.r<>I of state lc.,islation. When fairly traced
to its con"erpwiH·cs. the. 1loct1•ine asserted amounts to this:
'11 hat a corpor·ati-un cr"at.ell hy 11te gornrumcnt of. the Union
is cl )thetl with sup~·bne authority to comlu<;t its business,
without res1Jcct to the existing \a,ws of lhP statec.;. and free
{ram any ap11reliensi:un 9f those that mpy bo cnactod.
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.A most scmins o1Jjcclion t() iliis clocfriM. 'is. iliat it i'lssi•1i:s·

I

tl1e powe1· tt) p1·csen:e, w;,t as pr,·fai n ing to the ~;n 1 Cl'lnncnt
of the Union. to be e11, ployr11 01' llOt. &I the ui1;c1·et ion
congress, hut: as inddc-11tal to t1t ,, ch~ 1·te1\ antl to he secu1·(•d to
i he rompany hy tl.iej:H icial powe1· alo11e.
.
'l'lie co1 ,ll!itt,;c l'011c:1·ite. tlirit t he y,owet' to Cl eate a <.:01•.
11ora.tio11, a nd the po ,,·rt to lil'Cf'Wn·e it by i,rpecial pri Ii le,e,-es
and exemjJtions. ai <: p1)1qws of the si:,tne <'lass and Ul'Bt'J·ip.
{ion; both :u·e Irgi (; fative powcws , to be co11fr1•1·ed or with.
belt! ::i.t ii e tlis,,.etlon of11tc legi11lature.; a11d "lwre. a o!rn.rter of inrnrporntiou stipulates 110 -.me ·ia l 1wivi!eg~ all(! rx.
emption1;. none cn.11 bo stipposrtl to <'xist. .. B l'ill:(; the mel'e
c1·eat11l'C of bw. it-possesses ouly !!Jose pt·opct'iics con!'ened
upon it, either expressly or as incidental to its very cxis.
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llad con~reRs inten<l<>d io oxempt i.k bank from tl1e ta_•_
fott: pcrwer of t ile states- as a 11v.•a11s of JH'estw, h1g Ho exi st.
cure. a p1·0, ision fo1· ihA.t i,1u•poso s hou ltl ham, been 'inti-o.
duce<l into tho ch::u tcr. 1'hc puwer to make tl1is.pL·o,·ision
W<iuld han• bee:i e :am il,rcl befot·e the cha1-te1• was C[·eaterJ,.
atJd the intention of cong;ress woultl have I.Je~n manifested.
'l'he people and the statl's woul l have been apprizeil of the
]Wdensio ns of the ba11k hefor·e it got foothold a111011g them~
and bcf,;l'e it Imel cstalJlishcd a monic<l 'i:rll uencc to su1ipn1·t
iLelf. ,· ,v~1·y 111·ivill"g-e claimed l>y the. c"o1npany, when ill.
H{>rfod in the cha.rte1·. has J·ecci r ed the sanction o{' tho lc,e;is.
laiire a11(ho1·itv, and ii;; oiien to the examination of all · but
· tb inrcs1 t ltem.wif.h m1k1~0,t t1 a1'1 latent pl'iv.il:gcs, 1o any
€Xtent that the 1Jupl'emti court may deem co1we111<;1nt~ fo pre.
1;r1·, r. not oill~- th£-it co1•poratc rranch isCF;, buttlie most l>ene_
1icial uc,c of tl;t>rn. 1s undoob1e<lly a new d-0ctrine, as applied
to corpo,,atiomi. and as da.ngerous as it fa no,·d .
. (r!ii~ con1pa11y bn'e claimetl that the states cnn1;ot trot
11f' i1· corpnratc opera.lions, er 1b.e p1•o!its :11·ising from the.m ~
and the sHpreme court h'a ve ~l1stained t hcii· chUm as a priv.
ilege Hrc1·:,s:t1'.} to prCReire ih(;lit· existence.- ll) their cha r.
tc,·, t:iey an' a11t.horii;ea 'o <"m1iloy ollice1·s, clerks ?ud scr.
1Ja11fs. S!:onHl the coiyifrnny claim io send sla ves into Ohio,
an<l ernplo)'\tl11'm in their' bra11ches as SC?''Vttnls , tl;e commit.
fee \'\'Olllij roarch·e the claim as \yei] foun(\ed altll· as Jil.cJy
to he s11:,;t;t~r;ed ::t.5 t{Hl ex.emptio n from taxatio.t1. It stan1lt1
«poll the samf' pi'rnriple. H'Uie states n1ay co11frol the com.
p :rny i11 tl1P employment of ser·oants. t.lic-y may embarrass i!s
0~1-.1:ions and impede a. free and u111·esf.1·ainetl cxe l'cisc ar1
er,jr1Jmeut oftlicir col'_pora1.e faculties • .By the laws of Ohio;
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lt promisc_to pa:y _the ucbt: ~f anotl1er iR. no~ nuli-g·atory_. 1i,.
Jess made 111 wrilmg; but Li1e rha,·ter o[ tills company is stJent as to the mode of binding- parties that c ~ntract with
the:n; th ey may claim tli:it'{his la,'7 ofcontl',\r;:ts applies tn
individunls on}y-, and cannot 1rmch. tlJe,m without ;1ar:l'owingthe brnrficial us of'. the facnlty c/\11[Hre<l upon them by
.congr:-ss ; who shall say that this. claim may not he sustained? In slrnrt, who can un<lertak~, \~ ith any hope of success. to cnumel'atc the. prhileges and cxeniptio ns to whicllt
uno11 tltis cloctl'ine, the ba.tk are cu titled r
1
lt i.·J irt1pOl'ta:H ~huce at the t!'ain of impi:ications with
whi ch th iii docfri11e is connectl,ld. The. pr)wer to c1·catc thn
bank, implies the puwer to 11rrsrne it. rl'his pow~,· to ere .
. ate, is, itself, d!!rifed by imrlication. It is fouml among
tl~e subsidiary powel's, as incident to the choice of means
for the administration of Ute govemment. 'T.his im pliecl
powedo creafo, i.s matle• il1e foundat"on for fnrthet· impii• .cation ; it implies the '{lower to pr·escrrn; a11d. a!!;,tin. of ne#
bcssily, the power to 1wesm..,.::-, inrp!i.es a clwi.ce in s~Jecting
, ,tJ1e means of fH'l'Set·ration ; and 1111011 foe dactrhic of the
cout·i, dl tlJest1 ·1lowors ai-e s1Lp1·e11 c. to the opcratio11s orwhich tlie co11stit11tion3 and laws oft!ic states c:tn oppose HO
oustack. H is cci·~ainly oi/ncult to see the point whrrc

to

1

thc-,sc impli ~ations tm·minatr, or to name the p:rner \\hich
tlrry lea,-e 1.o the statrs m1impairetl.
.
'l'lic .~brer'lllnent of the Onion haYe no authority, by the
expt·css pro,·isions oftlie co1u,titution, to i11te1..fere with the
law ot'contnictR. rrh,\i' ha Ye found authority to institute a
)):ink, or in. othe.1' words, to create a r,rivat!• co131oration of
tt,a(\c; anti with {he vnwer to <Teat,:, they. I.lave po.,~essed
tht,mschcs of power lo pcsci·ve, not Urn corpo;·ation they
liave. neatcd, but the business ii, ,-. hich t!1c corpornticm h~Ye
e.nga_;;ed. This bus1ness Cl.tends over the wl;olc region ol;
coukaci, eiihc1· rfo·ect· in negotia,ting loans oC money~ and
par·chasi11?; ar1u srlli11g bills of excln ~rr,, and gold and silver
bullion. or i.ndirrct in reccivinr.; anti <lm:1r>sing of merchan.
dize :ui<l 1 eal e:tate, pkllgt'ct or mo1·tgat;ed fw debts pred •
.Gusly ront.-a.ctcd. Fmni. the aid or this corpr,ni.tion, the
s1 a1CR may "ithliraw' theil, law of convr_y anccs, or, as apph~
ed to tbe[r dealings, the states ma)' introduce pr0visiona
regulating contracts, which the co1·por3tion may deem oll~
st.ructions to the enjoyment. of thcit· corpo1·ate tnitlc. 1'rom
tllis doctrine, tbt t\w power fo CL·cnte implies tbe 110,, er· i.o
pr·esen•r. congress may deriYe a po,Yer to frame a: 1:ew iaw

,r coutrnct'>, awl devise a now S; slem of con.-eynntcs, suilu..
•

I

\

'ble to the lJenrlki.a1 011,loymcnt of the

trade of tltis col'pora,..
tion; a11d this 11rw s_.•s tem. in the snp1·C11n,tcy of its aetinn,
.may ilis1·el,;'anl bot!1 funda1n e11ta l law::;, and t;atablish max~
ims r>fjuri pn1dcnce.
'.fho :1?;0,c•r11mr 11 t of (he, 'l.m,i!ll1 was not in!'ltit\11ed 1o 1wo.
trct imliviilu\l,L Hght<.;, 01· to 1·e1lrcss i11di,·itlual w1'(H1gs: bu t
this powc1· to (}l'C'set·v the, tra1le. business a11cl 111·opf\1·ty of
a cor1101·atio11 c1·eafrd uythmnl.eh·cs, i 11 ,·rslR them witlt power to f'1·ame a code of c1·iminal law. l\.11· the p111iisl11ncnt of ' ,
thm,;c whQ, iolate thr p1· P"l't) of the bank. a111l tlurn draw
into the fcde1·al com·t", bhe 01·:.linrt"1·y a1lmi11isfrati-0ll ol' Cl'i.

I
J

minal justice. This is already atlcfnpted in the [JJ'UYision
:fo1· punishing ihose who cn11nk1.i'rit the notoi~ of tbe bank,
and upon the doctrine ass,·rted. may' be rxtendrd to rasrs-0f
la1·ce11}, bu1·?;lary. 01· robbery upo;1 the it· co,·pnratr p1·op1·1·.
'ty. No doctrine bas eYe1· ·' yrt llce!1 advan('crl th~tt d1·aws
to the gol'lwnment .of ·U1e U11,0n such au host of po,, .el's; ,
Done that coHtains sncb lJoteucy for ro11di11g i11to shreds"
the anth,wity of the states.
'
rrhose wlio claim l'o1· the go"r1:nmrnt of the union, the
powc1· of l"reating cnrpu1·atio11s. hold Lhat " one may be
created i11 t'C'lation to the collection of the taxes, or to the
trade with fot·ei;?;n counti·ics, or between the ·t<Ltes, or with
the Lndia11 tt·ihc~; llf'ca use·it ii; the pl'ovince. of the grn<wal
govc1·nme'nt to 1·rgulate those obj1 cts. and ltccause it is in.
cident to a gener(Ll so, cr·6gn or 1.-~islati,·e 11owf)r to rcgu.
l;Ltc a tliin,i; to emphy all tuc t11caus ,,1hich rr:ilatc to it. t'C/!:. J
ulation to the best advant~gc." l he 110,Ht· to <;l'eatc all
these corporntions u11on the Jlr·inciplc asserted. itn}Jlies the
power to ,p re$ervothem. And the l)Qwcr to preserve. im.
i1Jie-, a power in the govcl'lln1rnt o · the Union, to ba1·~ain
with compa11ics for 1,1011opoli ef? ofti ade and cxcmvtinns l'i·om
taxation: to place s,1r;h cnmpan :es ·atH>Ye the po\,cr of the
· sta cs, as means empfoyed by t hrmsches, "!Jich they h'a1•e
a i-ii;ht to use to the best allvantag<-.
1n the discns:.io.n of tlii.-; subjrct, an extraor·dinary. a11d.
the most miraculous ellicacy is gi <·l'n to the tef·ms •· empwy11icnt of means." .A ml it is ,., orthy of rcma1·k. tlrn,t 110 cf.
fort is made to ex.plain tlil'ir tnw import, or tfie scn~e ith
w!tidi they arc used. We a1·0 told tl,at tltc 1;;ollr.ctioll of tax.
cs, and ihc sal.e.krrpin,a; of. ancl tsansmi-ision of money
from 1,lace to place, is :rn end, or ob,Jerl' or gove l'llmrut, a11Cl '
that the bank is a conwn1cut means M atfa.ininp; this cntl:
but il is not tl1c c\rnl'ter or coq1.watc franchise that j., uc;rd
01· employed for this pui1)ose; it is th'..' i.utli , i<luab tL.~ cnm.
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pnse the coml_)any, as an ~gg1·egate body, that are tlrns used,
a nd the corporate franchise bestowed upon them by the ~ovcl'nme11t is confe1·1·ed to cnal.Jle them to trnnsact their own
l,usrness, a11a perform thi.s service fo1· the government, witl1
g1·entcr sernvHy and con veni~ncr. A ( 1hiR moment tlw go, t'rnlllcnt of tlte union employs the Franklin Dank of Co.
!umlius. to i·ec;eive and pay out the 11uhlic moneys, anrl while
thus employed, this bank is used as a mea11s ot' governmrnt,
but befog thus use~, is not suftposed to i11vest it "ith any
:pt·i \ ilege veculiar lo tl1c µublic fu11ctionaries.
r.rhe go,·crnment, all its machi11ery and officers, are but
the means of the people for athtining the great ends declar.
cd in ti.le pt'eamble to the constitutio·n. Evei'y percion em.
ployed u11der the constitution, from the.President of tue Uni.
te.d States to the post boy that c~rrics tlre mail. pal'takes
pf this character of nJea11s: rJ'hc law that the P1·csident is
bo un1fto Ree fo.ithl'ully extcQtcd, and the horse that the postboy 1·itles, al'e alike, tn a cel'tain sense, means of the gov.
cr11ment; but in respect to v•·i vilegcs and exemptions, no
man ever supposed them to sta11u Ullon the same footing.Those who hold offices direct unde!' the gorei·nment, may be
rcga1·ded as pr,ncipal means ; those who are employed Ly
couh·a:ct, as jncidental or sub"iduary. 'l'~e first class compose, as it we1·e, a p,ut of the gorn1·nment direct; are en,.
trusted with the cX'\rcise of some portion of pol\tical pow_
er, and ate clothed with pl'i vileges and e~ 1nptio11s attachcu to theil' oili ..:ial stations. Those rnga~cd by c1rntract to
verfot·ttl se1•vioes~ have no official cbat·aolet·, and co11sequentl.v caunot claim the ex, mptions attarlted to public office.Thus a deputy postmaster is an olnccl' un<lee th~ govern"
ment, in"l"CE-te<l with privileges, and subject to clisabilitics
atta~hcd to his office ; but a contractor to cany tlie mail,
lrns no such charactcl'; yet both are 1mans used 1-iy gov.
e1·ument unde1· the constitutional authodty, " to establish
post offices and pr5st roads."
'i'hc hank ~r the United States is not a mea,1i of the gov.
ernment of the uuion, in tl1e sallle sense "·1th the mrnt and
the post office,; but lll the same sense ,-..-ith contractors to
supply 1mblic ~tp1·e~, or to cat•ry tbe maiJ. The clfrector,
· assaym•, cltid coinei·, engraver, h-eas11rQr, melter and refiner of the mint, are v111Jhc officers ; !>O are the postmaster
general, and ~l<tJmty l)ostmasters. They ca.n11ot bold their
o!li<,;es and seat· in ()ongl'css at the same time; thwy are ap-~
pointed to, and take an ot\th of office. But the workmen
employed in the iuint, like contractol's to carry the mail,
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• nil the t1rivers ai1d 1·l<lers they employ, are not public offi!.:
c-crs. 11rvertlwless 1 they at·e ner.essary means i.n the employ.
n1e11tof go,·(·1·1111wnt. The stockholders in the bank of the
United States, th<' p1·esitlent au<l directo1•s of that institu.
tion. at·e not puulic offices; even the direeto1·s ap1loi11tcd by
the ~(H•crnmerit, are destittite of public ohat·acter. They ,
are cli:•iblc to scats in congress, wh~ch is ceoclusive evL
de, re upt)11 thi'l point; and it is a monstrous doctrine to
maintain. that corporations c1·eakll hy the gove1·nme11t of
the union. in point. ofp1·idlege and exemption. are p!!incipal
n1ca11s of govel'l!meut, not: to be dis~inguished from the of.
:ficers of the mint, and the poc;t office, while evpry member
nnd officet' of such 001·po1·ations are eUgibl,e to seats, both
in the co11g-1·ess of tl(c u11io11, and the legislatures of the
seve1·al states. By this rfoctt•ine, the great principle of se.
1ia1·ating the dcpal'tments of government is completely bro.
ken down. Cullccto1·s of revenue-, oflicers of the Gustoins,
Indian agents, 1·eceivers of 1rnblic. moneys ll11der tho gov.
t:t·nment of the union, may becom1. lpgislators and judges in
their 0,,,11 ca8c, both in tho general am! state govommellts.
'I'his consequence alone. woul.d seei11 sullicicui to expose the
nnsoumlncss of the doctrine asse1·ted.
It is siugulat·, tbaL i11 the \ ery elaborate opinion which
the committee have bcenengage<l in exami11i11g. no defi11itio11
sh•rnhl be given 1>f the true cha1•act01· of the uank; but that,
like the tel'fns "employment ot means," jt should be left
to clouutful a11d various interpn:talions. lt is a vuhlic in.
stitution, 01· a l_)l.'ivate co1·poration of fra<le. If the fox·me1·,
with the 1wivileges of office, the corpo1•ators must be subject to the disabilities_of oilico. If the Jattm·. lilrn any otlie1•
individual, or bank, cm1J1oyecl by the government of the
u11io.n, it.c; tracle and uusiness m1,1st ue regulated, liy state laws
a111~ i-mbje.ct to-state exactions. ).n sup1)ort ofth~ir pos ition,
that it is a p1·ivate corJJoration of trade, tbe committee ca~
adc.l uce a judicial opifiion delivered i11 the supreme coul't it.
self. '· For instarn.,e, sayl:f Mr. J~1stice Story, a hank crea.
tetl by the p;o.ve.rnmcut for its own uses, whoso stock is ex.
chtsively ownrtl by thegovcri;unent, is, in the strictest se11~c,
a public corpm·atioo. So is an hosp.ital, created an<l endow.
ed by the government for gcnel','t~ oharity. Bnt <£ bank
7

whose stock ·is owned, by private persons, is a p-ri.>ale corp(},..
on, aithough it is.erected by llie go-vermnen f and its ol!J.ects
0,n1l operations partake of a public nat•nre. The same <loct1·ine
may l:Je ailirmcil or insu, anre, canal. bl'idg<', aud tu1·11p·ke
C'.tl)lJpanie~. 1n all•thc.se c,1.scs, the uses may, in a cerhti:sl
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m1ich so inclced as if the Jra:nch1s.e were -vested in a single per.
son."
.
We have srcn that by the employment of natural person8

9r :-;tatc bankR, to Jlerform those services stipulated to bt,
· pel'fot'lllcd by tl1e bank of the U11ited States, tbey become to
a cntain exteut, means employed by thegovernmi;nt, and yet
have m;vc1· hecn rcgat'.rletl as 1rn1.>lie officers, 11rlvilcgetl from.
· the operation of state· laws. May we not, therefore. para-"
Jihrasc tho htnguage of the chiefjltstlcr.. and aflk," if then a
natural pet·i;JOU or state bank, employed by the g°'·ermnent
of the union, to fCCeivc, keep. and pay ont pu\Jlic moneys;
would not become a public officer, or be conside1·ed ,as a
member of the ci di government, how is it that this artifi.
cial boi ng, ci·eated by law, for the purpese of being employed by the same govermne.nt. for tbe ~ame purposes, should
become a 11a1·t of the civil government of · the country? Is
it becau se its existence, its capacities, its 11uwers·, are given
by faw? 13ecause the government has girnn it the power
to take. and to hohl property, in a particular form, and far
\ particular pnrpo5es, has the gover~ment a cox1se,9.uent righ4
as ovci· all men1be1·s of the civil gove1·nme11t it must have,
3uhstantially to chan!,!:e that form, or to vary the pnrposes
to wh,ich the property is to be applied? This principle has
11e'Oer been asserted or rccogni~ed, cmd. is supported by 1w au-

thoritv/'

Th{1s reasoned the judges of the supreme court, upo!i the

-2<l Febt·uary, 1819, The case of M'ColJoch vs. Maryland
had not then been argue,l . o,r de:cidetl. And the doctrine
. 'that the government, by chartering a private corporation or
ti-adc, placed the association upon tbe same foundation with
the mint and the post office. had then never been recognised
in a court of law, and was" S1tpp6rted by no a,ntlwrity." If
. · the public cqaracter of.the bank of the United States, stands
upon other foundation than that ex1m~ssly negatived in
·• these quotations, the, cpmmittee have heen unal.lle to disco.
: ver it; it is not explaine1l 01· developed in the opil.1ion that
places thrm on a level with tlte mint and the 110st office, and
gives to their ti-ade,. in bills of exchange, and gold and sil' 'er bullion, tl,e same character as to the process af the fed,.
"el'al COUJ'tS,

,r1ien the committee llcny that, " a powe1• to c1-cate, Im.
plies a llowcr to preserve," they are to be understood as denying the application of this principle, only to the case of
creating corpo1·ations, A power to create a public office1
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necesi:arily implies r. power to preserve that office~ ·but a'
1rnwer to bm,tow a co1·vo1·,tt<' frauchise to cn.1·1·y 011 a pl'i rate
trade is tofally dilft>n·nt from c-1·eati11g a public ollice; a
distinction bchrncn Ilic co1·11or:-itt, f1,a11chisc,and thcbusi11ess
io he cot1!lucted under it, must he alwa)'S borne. in mind .;
the ;:io vc1· that creates a c_,wporatc fra11rhil'1c, fo1· pi ivate
puqJOses, 11ot <;mly cannot l)l'Cser, c such franchise, but can.
wit new model or i1111lair it ; Hs co1·1>01•atc rha1·nctcl' anti ex.
is.:ence, ate as .sccul'e as the existence a1111 11c1•sonal l'ights
ofa natural pe1•so11; but its trade ,uHl busi11ess, li·ke i.lH'. cm.
plo:ymcnbi f natural lJt>1·so.ns. remain subject to rco-ulatiou,
by the local autlrn1·ilies, whc1·e. it se<'ks to locatl- the,m.--'l:'hus a powc1· in il..te states t-v tax, or even to prohil.>i t a frade
in bills of exclrn.nge. all(l golcl and -ililvcr bullion, is not a
power to .tlrst1·oy the Ctll'1>u1·ate franchises of the bank ol' the
U11ited Stall's. These co1·poratc frauchiscs i'Omain, not.
withstandin.e; the e ·e1·cise or this power, just as the. exis.
tence aml 1·iµ,1hts of an intli vidu~I remain .though his business,
fa ta..,rn<l, 01· he h, forbid to engage m cei·ta.in emplorment.s,
The go,e1·nmont or the Union have confer1·ed u1Jon the bank'
certaiu caJrncities. ,for engaging in trade; but it has not flmj
canuot coufor an absolute rigut and prnvo1· to clt·ivc this·
trade, jn co11tempt of state laws. It is matle cap~u1c, I.Jut
• not so.c1·eig11; its capadty must be examined. not with a
single eye, to the su1H·emacy of the )?OWe1· that ctcatetl it ;
out with a whole virw. of what that powe1· could cunfor,
au<l what it lrns couferrcd.
II the committee have succeeded in shewing, that the
JlOWer which createa the bank .<rl' tlrn Un ited States-, i'l uot
snp1·e1tH', in the sense of the two fit·!>t propositions; but is
limikd in its 11owe1·s an<l means of 1>rescl'Ving tl1e hank~ so
as to 1·ender thP. thi1 d propoc;ition u11tenal.Jle, the fourth and
.fifth proJ1osifions, which a,·e tounde.d upon, and ~onBel\llence~
«lerivecl from the other th1·ee, must)1cccssarily be gi vcn UJJ' 1
As a1;pJied to the question 11nde1·disc11ssio11, however, it has
heen shc\n1, that a power to tax their· trade, is not a 1>owe1·
to de1,froy tlw rorporation.. It is not pe_rceive<l how a pow.
erto diminish tlwprnfits of labo1· and capital, by exacting
a portion of their proceeds. for tbe s upport of go,·ernment,
can be construed into a power to destroy human Hie, and an.
nihila1e capita]. The power of t~xing the llank is denied,
because.it might he ':!O l!_"lcd, as to p,·evcnt the corporation
from dri·, ing a 1wofitablc trade, and this is deemed a 11ower
to destroy the charier, which '<lid not originate the trade,
but merel;y croated ..a facility for co1iductiug it, But what

,
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jc, most singula.1· is this, thnt al't<'r a,·ri, ing at this conclusion, an atlmission i'l ma<k, that at once dcm lishcs the
whole do<:t1·ille upon which i.t is founded.

It is oonccMtl, 1hat ~acli 81'.1 tc 111ay t'.\:X: the stock owned by
its citizeus in tlii. uanl . Tllen itis npt a publii: institution
exempt frnm state taxation, npon the gre:tt pri11ciple. ihat
the .. tates r,a11not tax the olliccs., i11stit~1tionr- 311(1 o ,1eratio 11 s
of the goren1ment of the , 1iion. lt is not ~hat tlie states
Jrnve uo po" er· to tax the bank; but that. this power existson ly ovel' its capital a11<l docs not extr111l to its operations.
\\ hat-then hecames of all the labo1n·erl doct1-hics oi'the 01Jinion? The gornl'llmcnt of the Union, tl1ough supren'ie with~
in its sphere of action, removing all oln,taclcs, and so mo. dif) ing all powt'rs, vested in s11li<wdi11ate ?;OVernments as to
exempt its own operations from thr.ir influence, cannot, aL
,tP1' all, pl'cserve what it can create. 'l'hose, \Yho advance
this pretension, are compelled to admit, that, upon their
own pl'inriplrs, a power to <lcslroy, may be wieldctl by the
state g( vc1·t1m-Pn1s.
lu its utmost extent, a sfa.te tax upon tho operations
tho bftt'lk ca11 l~1·och1rc- no othc1· in,iu1·y than a susvem;ion of
its business. By ceasing to tt-adc, a tax u11on IJ11si11css can
always lie avoider!. Not so a fax upon capih1.l, Should the
slates of Pennsylra11ia Ne.w York aud Massa<,husetts comlJine to tax the stock in the Bank of the United Statei;.
owneri by thek citizens, to an amount that must consume
the ann11al JH'oftts and enct'oach upon the capital, advanced,
the destruction of the bank must be inevitable; for this tax:
tipon capital may be e1eactcd whrther it lie pl'o<luctive or not.
'l'hc llO\Yel' of the states to tax the business of the bank, is
denied, upon the broad ground, that the power to levy such
a tax is tantamount to a power to <lcsti·oy the bank. and is
incompatible with a power in the government of the Union
to create it. Yet this power to tax thl< capita_l, though in _
contestibly of greater potency to deI,tt·oy the iustituti01i, i ,;
admitted to exist. Be.tween the point decided and the point
conceded. t!h'1'c is a palpable contl:a<liction, to " ;hich sound
argument aud jllst conclu:,ions are never suhject.
Anotl1er very atisurd conseqne11ce res11 lts from the doci.
sion anti admission, when connected together as they arc in
the opinion uucler consideration. A state tax upon the stock
ot• actual capital inYestrd by its citizeus in tlte bank, can.
11ot reach 01· affrct the stock owned uy fo1·rigners, ·or by tuo
other states; but a tax upo11 the business, Qperates alik<'
upon all t~1e stockboldCJ,'S, Should Massachusetts tax the
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-;tock oi 1101• citizens. stork in Hie hank must t,e woril1 le//it
\11 .Massarln.isrtrs than <'lsew l,r,·c. Slioulcl all the stat\•,,
tax the slor.k ownNl hr Wefr rilizrns, stock hPld by for1ign.
crs must h~i nH.,'lf. , aluRhlr, Rhuuld trne st4tr tax tl1e stoclt
so as to cxlrn11st llte capitnl, th~ citizc11s of that state must
'"!/'J I out to citizens of <.Ii.her states, 01· t·o fon,i/$ners. 8houJd
all the 'lta1es nsst·ss surh a fax, the "hoie Rtoc!c nlusl be
trarnif"c1·1·cd to forei1-,n~1·~. ,fr the l.mnk annihilated. One
ronsc.q_11cnc-e, thcwcfcn·r. l)f tliisa.1lmissiol'I, may ur to tlwow

tlie ins,titutio11 int0 thcJ,amls offorei,i:;11ers; whM (1ll'1· .F.;'iY. 1
t'J·muent will exhibit the sti-an11;<' SJ'i ctacle. o'f a company o(
ft.ll'E'ign lrn.nlU'.!lS re.r;a!'(Jf'U a~ a 11atto11aJ institution, aud .HI
sur.11. prntecte1• b_, the ronstitution of the U11ion, from any

of ti.Jr bul'thens to \\ ]1 :cl, citizens m· . s11bject.
It nrny hfl said, t!iat this admission was unwarily made,

ml uvon further , Co11sidcn1til)n would be r 1tnacte<l. as in.
<iorrsistent ,rith what had l,rcn p1·cwiot1sly uecided. IltTt
thocomrnittre ooncrhe, tltai this explanation is flllite unsa.
t isfactory. It has been afPrady stated, that the constitution ·

doe?.. in

(':Xp1'C<,!'1

terms. dedare- wlta( subjects shall be n.

empt from tlie taxin~JJowe1· of the dtates. It was felt, that
ind irectlyto exempt otl1c1' subjects, was u'Jlwana11ta.ble1 11r1on
till established prit1cipks of inte,·prcting laws a11d constitu.
iions. This ::n·gulllent was pressed, and to escape its force
the a<linission was made ,; so that evidently it is part of the
(kcision, a11d as such sweeps away the grand :piliat· upon
wl1kh the whole 1lecision rested. ·
If the. committee have, tnlrnn a cortect view of the sub.
Jtct. it would seem manifest, that in denying to the states a
po-v;er to tax private corp01·atiot1s oft!'ade, foco1•poratccl by
the r,·Me1·nmcnt of the:Union. where no d011tit exists of the"
prrn e,· to Ct·cate the corpondiou, it becomes necessary to
mai11tai11 many doctrines of ve1·v doubtful cha)·acte1· aml
dan.~r·1·nus temlrncy; v;hiJc, cotrcedi11g to tl1em this 110wer,
fot•oh' Ps nothing eiihn doubt!'ul or da11gerons. H strips
snd1 COJ'})OJ·atiom of all pretensions to be h:ganled as i11.

st1'1nnrtr..s of' ,i;overnment, in the same sense as the miut and
i!Te 1wst oHirr; bi1t it prcse1·ves' UHtoucl,cd their corpol'ale
fi.'::rncfiises, aHcJ COTIC{ des them every right atid pri vjJcge
,rhfrh a 11atu1·al person is entitled o cla:im. It 1n·cscnts no
r1bstmction to tlie Jrgiti rrratf' actio11 or the government of tho
Union; bat places it, in tl1e estal>lishme11t of private cor_
porations ol' tn1.dc, u1,on the SRmr foundation as in erecting
light.houses aud constructing l'O<'-IM!•
'
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H is in nothing derogatory to this corporation, called thlJ..
(tnk. of the U11ite<l States, not· to the goveenment of the
Union that c1·catecl it, to ph\ce its trade upon the sanw footing with that of a pt·iva,te citizen cm11loye<l by the guve1·nmcnt. The contt-a.ctor, to L1'anspo1•t, the mail, must USO
hot'scs and ca1Tiages; without them he car111ot romp!) witla
)Jis co11tn1ct. They am m~ans oi· i11strut11ents empJoye,l t,y
ovcl'nmcnt; but they are subje;pt to state- taxation, as
otbet• pl'operty or the same description. This has ueen an.
niver.sal p:·actice, and has never been deemed a.Ny obstr·uction to the action of the gove1·nr11e11t of tlie Onion. Tho
states cannot tax the transportation of the mail, without dl>£tructing the action of the government; but wet·e an associatin iRcorporatetl to transport the mail aH overthe Union,
with capacity to trade in Jive stock and a~r·icultu!'al pro_
ducts, there. cao be 110 douht but th'at their pri rntc tra<le anll
p1·ope1·ty would be suhject to stat~ taxation.
The commitree f1ave uot deemed it necessary to examiiie
{lny argument founded u11on a supposed abuse of power l>}
he states; as between slatci, e\ ery a1·g11mcnt of this sol'i is
1
~nac)missible, bec~nse it may, be u1·g~ll wW1 equal force
;tg,unst the exc!'ctse of any power hy Clther, all(} concludes
to the destr·uctiou of all autl1111·ity. There can be no doubt~
but that the states will at all times be ready to eucoumgc,
Mhc1· tha11 repress the iniroclur.ticm and employment of' cap.ital wii.bin their dominicm, wl:Jere it may p1·oba1Jly be of
any geueral advantage. Of this, the state authorities are
muclL mol'e co111petent judges than capitalists or their a~ents
at a distance cau be. It 11111st alW\lYS be unwise, fo force
capital into a cmmtry against the se11se of those wlio ad.
:n1i11iste1• the government. 'I'hat the bank bas sustained
·t gl·eat losses, by sending bi-anchcs i.nto this state, is now no.
torious; that their trnde an<l loal1s have been highly iuju~
.rious to all the eest 111ierest'l of tile state c;annot be tlisput,ed. This loss on cme hni,nl anti i11j u:7 un tlic other, wouhl
1utl'C l>cc1-t avoidccl, had Ute uank co11dultcd !he authorities
of the state, iustcad of holding counsel wiLh money jobbera
all(i spccnlato1·s. ,
.,
Tl1c committ:ec have careluny examined the f$Ubject, and
:without pl'l:tcnding t(} pt·esent it in all tho views of \vhich it
, 's s11sc~ptible, have m·ge<l only those whirh appear to them
ost vrominent. Tltc result of their dcLiberatio11s is, that
the Bank of the Uuitcd States is, in tbei[' opinion, a nins
J>rirnte corporation of trade, au<l as such its trade and bu..
ineis must l.le subject to tu.o taxing power of the state,

,,
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fn conside1·ing wlrnt course the committee sliould recom.
mend as p1·opc1· to adopt at,thi s time. one pniut of diffir1111 y
lats pt· scnteo i:tsrl('. ltis n1·gc<I l>y many. that the tax len.
et! and col!,wlcd, is euo1·mous in amo11nt, an<l thl'1·el'ore un.
equal ::wd u11j11st. It is 1·cadtly adrnitted, that thi,; alkga.
ti on is not e11ti1· ly unfou-nded; and alt must 3!;1 cc, tliat it
<loes not compot•t wtth the cb~:l':~ctc1· of a.slate, to afforcl a11y
colo111· to ;lccw,re her of i11ju~tice • . Eren iu the asBel'iion of
a r-ight, it is lti~hly deroiat,H·y for a ~late t_o act lpprcssive.
1,r; amt all i11justice is opp1·css~on. lt cannot Le doui.Jted,
lrntihatthetax wa-; levied a'< a penally, irntl that it \iUS not
sup[Vlsed the bank would venttu·e lo i11 cu1· it. It was au
•. ct of temei·ily ill them to tlo so; and although in tbis view
the"tax \\ as justly, ::i,11<l in the opinion oJ the commiitec, le.
gaily collcctrd, yet m1dc1· all the circumst,ances of the case,
, t ile rommittcc conceive that the state ougut to be satisfLcil ·
\\Hh etrrctin_~ tlie ohjects for which the law was. enacted.
At this time the'~auk can have little object in continuing
i1s linwcbes, except to mai11fain the p9int of 1·ight, whi ch
J11ay not he defin itely setth1d by 1.he_coittroversy. The stat!}
1iaving 1-cfoscd to use the rnoi1ey coflected, has no inte1·est
bat that ol' character.and au asset·tion of t\_le l'ip;!at. If an
accommodation can he effected without pt'ej1,1dice to th ·
ti~l,t upon cithe1• s.i!le, it wouhl i,~cm to be de._it;a_l)le to :tU
vai·ties. With this Yie\:', as well as -with a view to remove
all im111·opel' imp1·eRsions, tlie commi1tcc rl',commcud, that a
propositiou -0f compl'omisc be made l>y law, making p1'1J\i.
si1m, that upo11 the oank discontinui11g the ,stlits now pt·ost•.
c::nterl a~ainst the pnhlic Qfficers, am! gi.1 iJig asstfra11c9 th~t
the Lr anches s_haH ue *itl1d1·awn, an,l oulJ au agency l.eft to
scltlc its business Md coll~ct its debts. the amount-co_llccted
.
• for tax shall lie paid Without intcr<.'Ht.
Dut the committee conrcivc th at the general assembly
011f!;ht not.to sto11 ht;re. The t·e-putation of the state has lieen
assailed thronghout the Unitcu States, aud tl1c nature of the
cont1·0, h ·sy a11<l her 1Tue course of conduct ha\e alike been
very much mh;umlet·stood. lt beho_ves the ge,;icral assembly, e1'en if a c,omvromise lie effeqted, to take measm·es for
,-indiuatiug the cli:wa~te1• ol' the state, l,llld aJso (01· awaken.
ingtlH!, at1en1.io_n'Of t.he sei,aratc stfj,tes to the cor.sequeuccs
~at may rcstiltfrom thcdoctdnesqf the (,•dct·al co,irts, upo1,
the questions thatha,·c aris n. And besides. as it·is possible that t..h e p1'oposition of comp1·ob1isc: rnaJ uot be acceptect,
it is the d11ty of the gen~ral asseu~Lly to take ulterior mea~.
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tires for asse1·ting and maintaining the rights of the state;
·hy all constitutional mcaus withill tlu·ir power.
In gene1·al, pai-tial Iq;islation is objection:.tble; but this
;s no oi·dinary case, nn<l rmty tl1e1·efore call for and warrant
•exh·aol'dinary measu-res. Since the excmvtions claimed by
the bank are sustained, upon the proposition that the ]lower
that created it mu~t ha,·e the 11owe1· to p1·rs01-ve it, there
wo1hl btc1r1to be a sfrict propriety in puttir11, the cre,iting;
po\rnt· to the exercise ofthii; preserving powe1·, and thus as.
cel'tainiHg <listiirctly, wltcthrr tlie executive a11d leJ~islati ve
departments of the gonrmnent of the Onion, wi1I recognize,
sustain a!1d enforce the doctt·ine of the judicial department.
Fo1· this pu1·posc, th<' committee reC<:>t'llmem.l , that provi.
-i;ion br. made by law, fodridding the keepers r~f our jails
from receivin~ into thei1· custody, auy person committed at
t he su it of the Bank or the Unite.d States, or for :wy injur·y
dour to them; proliillitiug our judicial officers from taking
acknowledgments of conve_yances, wher·e the bank is a par.
t y, or \\hen made for theit· use, and our recorders from receivi.11~ or recording sucl1 conveyances ; forbidding ou1•
courts, jitstices of the 1~eace, judges an d g1·and juries, from
taking any cognizance of any wrong alleged to have been.
-committed upon any s11eci<'s of property owned by the bank,
l)t· upon any ofits corp()l'ate rights an<l JH'idleg;es, and pro.
t1ilnti11-g our notaries public from p1·otcsti11g :my notes or bills
~
hctd l.Jy the bank or tlieir agents or made payalile to them.
'l'he adoption of these measure;; will leave the bank ex•cl usiv-elr to the protection or the federal goYernment, and its
consti'tutiot1al po ,rnr to 1n·eserve it, in the sense maintained
by the supreme cou1·t, may tlrns be fairly, peaceahly and
·constHutiona.lly tested. Congress must be called to provide
a criminal code to pnnis11 w1·<rngs committed upon it, and
to devi. e a system or con veyances to -enable itto receive and
it·ii.nsmit estates; and being thus calletl to act, the national
legislature must. be drawn tJ the ~-e1·i-Ous consid eration or a
subject which the com mittee -b elieve demands much more
attention tlrnn .it bas excitell. The measures proposed, are
peaceable and censtitutional ; conceived in no spi1·it of hvstility to the government of the Union, but interuled to bring
faidy before i.he nation , great and impm-ta11t questions,
·which m11Rt one day be dis.cussed., and which may now be
twry safely :invesCigated.
The committee co11cl ude, 'by recornmending the ad9ptiom
of the following l'esolutions :
2
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hesoCved by the Ge11eml .f1.s.mnbl71 ()f /he sf ate qf Ohlo, That
in respect to th,~ powl·t·s of the govef'11111c11ts ot' the sr, eral
sta~es. that compose tlic Amc1·ican U11ion. a111l the po.\'ers of
the federnl gover11me11t, this genen1I assrmhly do l't'co1,nizo
and appl'n\'e 1lir rlorh·ines assrr·terl b,v the legic;lat111·es of
Kentucky and Virginia in their· l'esolu!iow; of Nowmbrr
a11rl Dcremhcr. 1798, and JaHuary J son, anti 1h ro1rsider
that thei;• J)l'i11ri11lrs 11ave bee11 rccognizctl and adopted by a
JTifl;itwit._v of th<' A me1·1rawpt>oplc.
Rl'.wil-ce<lfurtltcr, That 1\iis General Assembly do lJl'otcst
ap;itinst 1l1e Llorfrinrs of t!w fcder·al rirrnit rnu1·t, sitti11g in
ibis staf-l·. avo'.red an<l 11fainta i111 d in their p1·orce1lit:gs
against the otlkcl's ol'state upon affolint o1 tlteit· oltldal acts,
as beh1g in direct violatiou ol' the 11th amendment to the
constit1:tio11 of the TJ,iitecl Stat.rs.
Resol-otd f11rtfwr, That this f;enel'a] Assrmbly llo ass~rt,
nnd "ill 1-11:>.intain, by ail legal and ro11stitutional mrans, the
rig-ht or tl_1c stales 1o tax tlie hnsiness and ·)m1p<'l'ty, of any
p1·i_v ate ro 1·por·ation of' tt·ildr,. inrorpornteil liy the congress
of ihe r11itetl Statrs. nnd located to tram;act it3 coq1orate
bu'.·i11es,;; "ithin any <;tafr.
Resofoedfnrtlur: That the bank of the Unitf'(l Stalrs is a
:prinite COl'JJOration of' h-ade, tbe ca11it.al anrl lsusi11ess of
,vliicl1 may be legally ta.1\e<l tu any state ,,IH'J'C thby may be
found.
lleHoh:ccl.furth~r. That this Gcnel'al Assembly do protrst
· against the d1,ctr-inr, H1.<t the political rip;hts Qf the scpa.
r~te states. that compos<' the Amer-iran Gnion . and their
}JOWCl'S :lS SO\'f:'l'C'ig11 stales, may he srttlc<l am\ dc1,rnnineu
j11 the suvrrmc coul't ot' ihe Unitrd States, so as to conclude
antl· hind t-lH.'m, i11 cases rcrntrind bet,-. ern inclhiduals, and
wl1ere thry are no 011c of them. partirs di,·ert.
Res,,l-vcdf11rther, That the ~ovr1•11or trnnsmit the gowl'TIors nt' 1he sevP l'a} states. a copy of tlir fo tP~jOi ng report and
r<'c;,ilution ~. to hr. laid bcfo1·e their· respective lcg;islatures,
wilh a request from this General Ac;srmhly, that tlir Jrgisla_
tul'e of each i;1ate may cxp!'ess tbeit- opinion upon the mat_
tei-s therein contained.
Rcsol-oed f1irthe1•, That tlie g,n-crnm· tnUJsmit a copy of
the fo1·egoing t'epo1-t and resolufion<J to the Pre<;i<le1 t ol'the
U nitcd States, a11Cl to the l1resitlc1'tt of tlw !;,rnate, and Spcake1· ot' the HnusP of' Rep_r<'sr11tati,-es off.hr. U11ited ~tates. to
be laid heforr tl1rk rcspcc ive HoHse,, that 1l1c p1·i11ciples ,
U 1Jon whieh this state luu;. autl clues proceed, nrny be fafrly
amt distinctly umlex stoo<l.
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SE O'F RErRESENTU'lVES:, DEC. 28·, 1~20.

'I'hc f'o.·1·goi11g 1·rpo1t ap111·oved. and 1·t·,;olu tionc, adopted.
Attest,
WM. OOU~RTY, Cl'k. il. fl.
IN

SgNATB, JANUARY
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R t·pnl't app1 oved and i-csol 1,tio11s adopted.
Attest,
lUCH'e. COLLINS, C. .'3.
A11 11 re"errctl to a select committee of mess1•s. B 1·cnts 9

'.M' 'ill an. A. Butlci', \li en. R. C. A11dc1·son, Shannon,

.Bl'tlr<', <..: . H. Ta:,.l oi·and ,; oc1re.
Inl'loc;11;·c N o. 5, br inr, a communication of the gove1·11or
of t!te Htate of New Hampshit•e. t>11clo~ing a 1·esolulion of
the ge11c1·al C't)111·t hl' that sta te, concurri11g in the amen dment
to t!ic run'itih l'iot1 ol' th e Unitctl Sta tes, pt·oposed to t he
co11e.icl{wa l;oi1 of 1he scvc1·a.l state1,, by the i,tate of PcnnsyL
\'a11ia . \\ \J ich is in the following ,Wrll'<ls : •• Oougres$ shall
make no law to ereot 01· in coq1orate a ny llank or moni ad
institution . cxcrpt within :hcdistl'ic:to!' Col11mbia; and ev_
cry Bauk 01· mo11ierl institution, wltich s ha ll be established
by the a11tlif1J'ity of C011gl'ess, sha ll , to~;cthct· with its
bra11chr-, and oflices of di scou nt and depositc. be confined
to rh e di c;tr-it·t of' Co!uml, ia.'' \,·as IHid on t he table,
focl osm·e ~.r<,. 6, hei n.~ a communicat ion fr/J rn the govern ..
01· or thr 5bte of [lli1101'>, inclosi 11g- resolutions of tlie gen..
Hal aq~emhly of that stale. i11 t·elation to snndl'y ameud ..
ments p1·oprn;td to the constitution of the Ut1ited States, waa
lair! 011 t li~ table.
l •1clo,1u 1·es Nos. t , It> & 1i, hcing communiaaticrns from
till' govc1wj1·'s of Ne w.llampshi1·c a11d ,.\1aryland,inclo,5ing
tltc JJl'OC'tl:'du1gs of tlte legislatures of those states, in ,·ela..
tio:i to the right of tb e 01·iiti1atl states in the Union, to a
p1Jrtio11 or the pr·oce<:' c.ls of the. sa les of tlte public lands of
the United Sta1c,i, fq1· rhc JJ11i·po,cs of rduca.tion, were re_
ferred to tl1r romm ittee to whom was 1·d'el't·etl, so tnm:h ol:
the g·overno l''s m1·s,mg<' ac, r elates to education aud the J ran ..
syh ani;i. Uui I etsity. and' i\11•. Mu1·1·ay was atl<le<l to said.
com mittee.
_
Inclosui·e No. s, being a colnmunication froin the gove1·11o r of the state n(' Louisiana, in,; losing tlte proceeclin~;s sf
the kghilatu1·e of that state, in re.la tion to the ·establish
ment of cet·taiu Hospitals wit hi11 the same, was laid on the
ta!JII".
And inclosnre No. 'g, _being a communication from the go ..
vel'no1· of Virginia, relative to tile opening a i'oa(i fr0q1

1\lloirntstrrling by the ,y:iy nf Prestonsburg, into tln~ interior
iol' Vil'ginia, was lai<l 011 tho tables
(J1·d1•red. That the pubiic·printers fm·th\1.·ith 11rint :a:!00 co_
jples of Nos. g & 4. fol' the use of the memlH:1·s of this house.
'l'he ho use then, acconling 1o the sta11d ing ol'dt•1· of the
day, rr>solvc<l itself iutn a C<Jmmitte()of the whole hoase on
the state of the commonwu_;1lth. Mr. ;\\';\'ii.Han in 1l1c chair,
-which brin~ resumed by \1r. Sprakci·. Jll'lr. ,,P:Hillan re:portc<l, that the committ~c had, ac('or1ling to order. had nn~
tier consitlei'ation a rcsnlution lo the,n l'efer1·eu. rr1}()rtc1\
from th~ committee to whom was 1•eferr r d, the ml'nio1:1als of
John Kin:;ey a nd 'l'homas 'l'. Ban·, pre-l'el'l'i ng- snntlry
c\1<u·gc·- a~:1.111stBenj~min Mj]ls, 1-!:'>q, one· of th~ Jn<l~cs of
the Cotwt-e-f Appea\s. a111l hatl ma1le some p:r•ogresf' thel'ein ;
but 11ot havitt,.:; time hi go through the same, hall instruc~etl
him to nsk far lcal'r, to sit again .
And then the house a<ljourn··d. ·

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER

s, 1s21.

!\fr. R. C. An(forson µresented the petllion ofa committee

or L ouisville, praying the kgi<.]34
tm·c to graTJt t uem pccunif\J'Y aid in the en~ctio11, 0f a public
Hospital in s.a:itl town, a11d to m:i.ke prol'ision fol' d,·fraJin.i;
ihe expcnccs in cidt: nt to . the est~. blishmcut of a lioSJ,1ital io

EJn. behalf of tlw citizens

s,iid town.
Aml :m•. Gordon presented th~ memorial of' sundrJ citi.
zcns or ;-\atlisonvillt' in Ho1)kins county. 1waying that a-la,v
Jnil.Y pa~s to designate anrl cstabli.sb irn the begi1t11it:1g co1·ner
of s,lhl io·.,·n, a point agreed on among the ow11ers urthc

lots thcroin .
· Which. petilions Wl'l'e se,er11lly recch·cd a,1:l reatl ; tho
'first \-. as laitl0n thq ,t an\e; a11tl the second was corumittcil
to a Hckct 1·0111111ittc" of rrH'S-s:·s. Gordon. Yanc.i~ . Locket\
and M't:-b11aha;i, gJving said committee leave to rqJ01:
thereon by bill 01· othcnvise.
•
.Mr. Payne presentctlthc petition of Stmiucl Chism, pray.

ing a divo1·ce from his "'ife, r ancy.
Which wa'S l'e.cc~, et.I and reail.

And tlte quesiion being taken on rcfor1•in~ the saiil peti.
tion to the-prripcr committee, it was decided in the.negat~\'e1
and so the said p etition was rej~cted,
Whereupon, on the motio11 of Mr. Payne, leave was gi,
vcn to wiUuke.w said petition and the accompanying doe\11

:W~.nt~.

(
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Mr. Yirntis from thr ,ioi:.t committee of enrolments, re.
p'Jrtr~ t i, at thr comm1t\rr-_ had prci-entcd . t~ tl'.c grive1•nor,
ffll' Ins av1n·obat1on :rn!I s1r;H:it-111·e. the b1l,s s1ffe);nccl by tho
Jpf>,\Kf'l 'O f this htHISCOtl :,rslr11lay.
:M:·. Lo~,lll l':·1Hn tlll' r,rn1i'l1it1ee for courts of jnsti rr . re-

yortr·d ttf- unfini:.;h;•1i bw;i11rf'.., of the last sessio11, a bi11 a11.
fo(n·isin~ the Rr;.,istcl' to pcrf'nrai r·c rtain tlntirs: a 11d a bill
to rci~ulatc fi})peals frornjt1:;tice::; of the prace to the comity
'C Otll'tS .

Wh ich bill<; "ere scnnd ly Tcad the first ti:uc and o::-_
tlerrd Lo lrn r ead ~ seco111I tinir.
M.r. Cor,:;wcli fr0n1 the select rommi.Hr" to whom was re:..
ferrcd. a l,ill fi-om ti1:-. s1'w-,tr. rnlitlrrl. m1 act to amcml the
tni! if ,I \a'.\, l'l'jJOl·tr.d illP li:llllC V, itJi amr·~tltnrnt<..
\'\ h:iJh lwi11:;,: t." it' r r c,HI wrre cnnrtH'J ed ii'.
Cnl,rd. That the saiu biil as amc11tletl, be r c:i.d a thiru
tim<1 to f(HH'l'O'-·..-.
The house 1hcn. acrnnling to the sLl~1ding or der pf the
d'.'.~ . rn;:~! , c:11 H;,-;elfin\ o a commi tkeof 1he ,'hole 1,onc;e on
th; 1-,·~t e.nf th r i:omnvrnwPallh, ~,n'. ~\t •; l illa n in the chair,
•\'l: l::li hl'L11g re<;,!lll'' ll l>y the Spcaket·, , 1r. 1" 'Mill an 1·cport.
e:1 , tha.t -rhc l'umrn;tte.e had, accorlling to orde!', had u1uler
( .11,sid»:·, t.in11 a r e;.;ol11tio11 roportt' tl by the select committer.
tt, ,\ \vrn, wa" i'd t11T('d, the mcmo1·ials of John Kcmi<'y a-n d
r_i'h ,n;,,~1 T . Bit:T, l'~~hihi1irtr, sundry cha1·r,cs against. 13cn_j~.

m.n :,, iJls, .i.<;stJ. one qt the .fo<lgrs of the Cotirt of Appeals,
~·,~I hall ru;1.ck swnc fort 11cr progress therein; but 110J;

having time: to ~o th l'oue;h the Sl\Ule, had instructed him to
a!:>k f ,r ii-ave to sit agai,,.
Aud then the house adjouri1etl.

FRIDAY, NOYE~IBE R 9, 1s21.
The Spc:iker of t.hc hoHse heing absent, t he·house pro..
ceeMtl to elect a Speake1· pro tem.
:Mr. Catlett nominated MI". William M'.Milla.n as :i pro.
prr pcyson to fill th at oilier ; :Mt'. FJetche1· nom inated Ml'•
An thony Butlrr; and .MI". C rave ns nominated Mr, Richard
C. Ande1·sirn. And upon taking a vote, it stootl ihus:
For)Ir. William M'.'v'iiJ)an-Messrs. Catlett. Cogswell,
Cooprr, Craig·, Ur,1arneLt. H nv;irtl,J ackman. May, M'Clau-

ahan, ~fandlor<l, Stone of Mattison, Talbot and C. II. Tay.
101·-13.
Fo1· Mr. Anthony Butler-Messrs. R. C. Anderson,

J;l.rents, .lh·ool-.i115., Calhoun, Cockerill, Desha, Puncanp
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Eav!'s, Flctcl1ci·, Gaithe1·, J. G. Hanl:11 , UPl':tlcl, .J. l\iiisun;
•''r•: 11·,,y. ;\ 'Cr·acl:e!l . 1'1001·0, l'e11<lfct,,11, HudJ, bc!by;
~litck, ,, dey. Wo r 1hi ugton -1rnl Yancr_v-2J.
Fol' )11'. It (.;. A1 1<ll:'1·snn- ',les,;i-:,. .Ai!'xant!rr, All1•n, J,
J\ ndc'1·son, I 1•a<lfoni, A. B1dlt·1•, e owa11, CJ'a,·ens. Ci',l\V.
fonl, Goc;dC'. Gordon.• G1•ec11, G1·iffitl1, . l. Hardin, Vi11ci1e.
Joe, Litlo 1, J,ccompte. I ockr1t, Lugan , Love. Lu ckett;
L Jnrh , B. . ason. ·· '~Iillnn, .• Hll't'1·. Mullens, l\lu11tiwd,
:Mti, r·:i y . Noland. Patteison, Pa) 11r. , Pe.arry, l:i peed, Str,Jlc
of W::.rr,e, J Taylo1·. t'lmmpso11, Wal'field, White, \Yith~
er:;poon. Y:wfis antl 101111 ~01•--10 •
. Whrr·t·uJwn ~11·. R. C. ll nckl·son fia·rin!; re·c-eived a major.
Hy of thf \n:,,.., gi,•e11 \~'ail :lt·cla1·ed duly elected, and cou.
di;ctrd to tile cliair, t'i-lm1 whr11re hr t·ecum1ric111.l ecl tJ1e obsc1•.
va11ct· and 1wr~er,·aJi011 1,1f good l t·dr1· a11d deco1·u111.
i\it. Cook,•1·il! p1·esented the petition of su11d 1·y citizens
of \!onroe ce11 11ty. pn1yi11g that a pa1·t of saitJ county may
lJf; added to the cou11tv ot' AJfen.
,
l\!i-. M ,n:·r p1·rst>n1etl the petition nf Onvid G. Con an~
ttdmiliish·ato1· with the will annexed, of [sabella ltogers,
t'tt'c. Jlt'H)' ing tliat a IM~' may pass. to autho1·isc a sale ol'the
teal estate of' the deredant, fo1· tlie p111·pu,e. of enabling ltim
to pay t!ir cl<•bts due by said estate, and ,tu pay over the haJauce of tlic p1 oceeds of sale to tlie de~ isces named in saitl

11.

s.

,,iH,

::\fr. LecomAe pi·esehte<l the petition of Matilda Hensley 9
1Ji'fl} i11,i; a di1 oi·cc from he1· husbiu,d. UobPr·t JJensley.
· .Ml'. W,wfirld presented the petition of undl'y citizrns af
lianism: count) 1 Jll'R) ing for the fom1atio11 of an election

J>reri1lf't thct·eiu.
Wllid1 JJeti1.ions were sevet·ally rec!eh·e1f. read and referi't'.!d; the 1s t and 4 tl1, fo tl1e cnmmit tee of p1·opositions and
g 1·iera11ces; the si d, to the committee fo1· oot1rts of justice;
and the S<l, to 1he romm-ittce of 1·eligion.
N!r. Pa; 11e from the cohrniittee of religion, made the foL
UHtiui; re:mt1t, dz:
'~'ii~ co,;, 11, ittee of .rcligi1m have, acroring- tu order-, ha·d
ilfldcr cons ideration the petitiotl of the Baptist CJn11·ch at
Fra11kf'o1 t. and <tf the pew hohl~t·s and suhsCl'iben, to said
Ch t11Th . p n1ying a i'~peal 0r q10<lification of 1.lic act a11thori..
stn~ thr same to lie c1·Mted on the public squa1·q in thc 't,i,1 )1
d F1·n11kfo1-t, ancl have come to the fo!Jowiug reso!utign-

.tf1!'1·cupon, to-\\i(:

Resoh·etl, l'lmt 1he i aid prtition is retzsrnznhle.
"fhiclt being twh;e read, was concurred ir..

(
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Ordeml. That said committee prepare and bring in a um
purq uant to said resolution.
Leave wa.s given Lo bt·in~ in the follo\\ ing bills:
011

the motion of

Mt'.

L11cl,ett- 1 A llill to amend the

laws conccl·ni11g the town of Lo11isvillc.
And on the inotio11 of :1111· • .\I. li:ll'llin-2. A bill to re.
Jlf'nl an ar.t to appropriate tines anrl fot'lcilnres for tlie pm·}JfhC of pt·omoti 11g education. app1·oved Fehr-ua,·y 14, J 8 ' 6,
The yeas and 11ays being 1·rqt1ircd 011 grnnting lea, e to
brin~ in the seconrl bLll by messrs. M. Har<lin and Miller,
were. as follows, to wit:
.
Yeas- \J r. Spcakt'r, messrs. All(ln, Amler11on, Calhoun 9
Coe;swell. Coopet·, Cpaig, Ct·aven,;. Crawfo!'d, Davis. De.
jarnett. Desha. Ouncan, Goode. Go 1·don, G!'een, Gl'iflith,
J. G. H::u·din, M. HarcHn . Hend el, Hu/;,hcs . Inglish. Kin.
cheloc, Litton, Lecompte.,Lockett,B. Mason, May, M'Clan.
alran. lI M:'Elt·ox, ~1' : l'i llan, \'l'CracJrnn, i\liller, Mun.
fo,·cl, Mut•rny, Noland, Patterson, Payne, Pearcy, Pendle.
ton, Rudel, Santlfilrd. Shannon, S lack, Smith . Stone of
Way no, Talbot, D.1\tylor, .f. Taylor, C.H. Tajlor, Whlte,
Wiley, Withersppon, Worthington, Yancey and Youugei-~
56.

Nays-Messrs. Alexan<lor. Bradford, Brents, Brooking,
A! Butler, W. O. Butler, Catlett. Ciar·k . Cockerill, Cow.
an. Eaves, Fletche1·. Gaither, Howar·d, .Jackman. Logan,
Love, Luckett, Lynch, J. Maso11, ~l'Uonnell, Moore. Mui,.
lens. Selby, Slaughter·, S\1eed, Stoue o( .Madison, Thompson, Wal'field ar\<l Yantis-SO.
Mess rs. Lu kett, Lognn and Alexandet• were appointed a
commlttco to prepai·c and bt·ing in the first 1.Ji1l; and 1ncss1·s • .M. Hardin, Talbot anti C. H. Taylor, the second.
'fhe house t\1en. according to the standi111a; order of the
day. resolve<litselfiut> acommittceof the whole house on
the state ,,f the commnnwealth, Ml'. M'Millan in the chair,
which being resumed hy the Speaker. M.r-•• J'Mii!an re1JorL
et!, that thri committee had, acco rc!in g to ol'det·, had under
considern~l<Jn the repol·1J of the scicct com mitree in the case
of J uclge /-. I ills. ancl h:ul made some furthct· vrogt·ess there,_
i n ; but 11 ot ha \>i11g· time to go thl'ough thes:1me, had i1rntruc;t.
e{l him to ask for leave to sit again.
Anil then the houso ;idjournerl,
l-

.,
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SATURDAY, NOVEMBEU 10, 1821.
Mr. Logan from ille committee fo1• courts of justice, made
t he fi ,llowi11g- 1cport, viz:
The committee for' com·ts of ' justice h ave, arrn1·1li11.e: td

ordrw, Jrn.d unde1· con~iderntio11. the 11rtitin11 of rl,e a11 ninis.
t r1tors of Edmund :\'10 1•!'is!-. tkc. rep1·esr11ting tlia• hi-, prr_
soual estate is ex htrn c;tet!, that Pxerntions on l'rple,in lwnds
m·e now in the liai1d1, of the olficr1·; prnyiH~ tl1:1f a hiw
ln~y be pas ed authn1·isi11g t1tc1n to sdi so m11eh of hi s 1·cal

estate a<i may be sufficir'11t to pay hiR dr bt~; a11d have come
to file follo,1 ing-1·esolut1on tlw,·eu pon, to. vit:
Resol-ved, That Ow said petitiou is rl'asnnable.
,Vhi ch bei ng t wice 1·e·ad, was concu n ·ed in.
Ordered, 'l"liat th~ said committee pt·epare arid bring in u
Lill p:n·$ua.11t to said re.s olution.
· On motion,
Orde1·ed, That ~I r. Witherspoon lie added to the comm it.
tee to wl,orn was rc[e1•1·rd. ~o tnuch of the gn\ er,1io1·'s :nes.
sage as 1·2latcs to e,lucation a11d tlie T 1·ans: hania ' lJni, e1·.
sitv : T lmt Mr·. .L"ocke tt be excusC'<l from and m·. r 1.unfonl
be.added to the comm ittee 011 the pa1·t of ·t liis house, to ex.
amine a Htl 1·epo1·t the state-qf the Allllitol''S office.
M r. Love from th e si> lect committee to \\'!tom w-as rrfe!'.
l'e<l, so mu ch of t he g o ei·1io1·'s eicssa~e as 1·ela1cs i.o tltt
bound:tr v Hua bet\\-eell thi s s tate :wd the state of l'cnn~ssre,
a nd 1-lie· rcmo nstl'a11cc of suncfry cit izrns or C urnbrrl ancl
counfy, against the ebtal.Jlishment of s,tid line, made the foL
lowing repol't, Yiz :
Tl!e coin mitt_ce .tu.- rhom ,_-;-as refc1·recl , tlH' petitio n of s un.
dry•inha1}itan ts or Cnmbr1fa11d cotrnty, stating that the li ne
lately run am! mal'ked hy William Steeh.',, thr sm·veyor ap.
pointed !'01· that JH11·post on the pal't of this state, in ronjunc.
tion with a $uf·\/eyo1· on the p:wt ,,(' the ~tatc or 'reane,;sr,e,
has becn -in cott·cctly anti intpropel'ly !'till, ha ve had the samo
under con~i1le1·atio!1, an d l't·c>m 1he brst info1-mqtion they
ha\'e been aulc to obtain, Ii ave come to the follo\\ing 1·cso.
lulio n.

Resolved, That the st1id• pMit1on be rejede1l.
llesol"l)ed. That a bill be 1·cpo1·t\,' tl establishing , saicl line,
as run by William St\'.d e on UH~ pai·t of this st.1te an<l Ab.
t;alom Loonry on the pa1'l nf tl,c s tate of 'l'h111essee.
,Vbicl1 bein~ twice 1·ead, was c1mcu1'!'1cd in.
The I.iii ! repo1'. ted by said committee, was then reatl the
fiL·st time ::i.nd ortlcred to be read a eecond ·t il1lc,
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Mr. May moved the fulfowh1g resolution, viz :
ll.esol-vell, That there be
dollars appropriitfod fot· tho or,cning of .Big Sandy river, in Floyd county.

ade
td
!is..

Whfolt being twice rpail, was corr)lnitted to a select r,om.
mittce of lll-CSSl'S, May, Fletcher, eaueit, Breuts & M.'Milfa n.
,
On the motion of Mr. White,
Ortlired_, r_r1iat leave lie given to bring i~ a bill to alter
anti amerid the fifth secU011 or an ac!l entitled, a11 act to
amend and reduec foto one the scv(}ral aots regulatin;~ Mid.
-olefow:i in Jefferson county: And that messrs. :white.,
Younger and Lccompre, be appointed a committee to pre.
1rn1•e and l.ll'ing in tli-0 siune.
r.rr. Logan prese11ted the petition or Culvi11 Sande1·s oi
Shell,y c:ounty, prayfog that a law may pa$s to exonerate
flim from ltny penalties incu1Tcd f<1r a violation o'f the law
a•egnlating billiard tables, and to permit ~hirri to pay the ta:t:
due on a 1.Ji,lliard table set up I.Jy him ' du1•ing ihe 'last year.
Which petition was rnceived, road a.nd refe1•1·cd to the committee fo'l' cout·ts of justice. .
'I'ho followi11g bills were re11ortcd from the several com.
1ri'i'.ttees nppoi ntetl to prepa1·e aud b!'ing in tho same, viz.
Ry :m·. Luckett-1. A bill to ameud the several acts concerning the town of Louiin-ille.
'
And by Mr. Gordon-2. A I.Jill to regulate an« establish
the town of Madisonville.
Which bills we1·e ·se,·era1ly received and read the first
time, and ort1cl'ed to be read a second time.
A message from the senate by lVfr. ()wens' :
.;111'. Speal,er,
,
.
'£he senate have passed a hill entitled, an a ct authorising
tlrn K.ec11er of the Penitentiary to build a ~moke house-in
which bill they t-equest the r.uncu.1·rence of this house.
And then he withdrew.
A bill from the senate entitled an act to increase and f•eg.
ulatc the .f udicial Districts . was 1·eatl ihe first time and ordered to be read a -second time.
: And thet·eupo·n tho rule or the house, constitutional pro.
vision and second rnading of said uiJJ being dispensed with,
tho same was committed to a select com mittee of messrs.
Bronts, Logan, ,Yantis, S'rnith, Love, Warfield, Crawfo1·d,
~udd, \'V. 0. Bt1tlerJ Cowa11, Calhoun and -Clad~. _.
Ordered, r11at the pulilic printe1•s forthwith pri11t 150 co.
p.,ies of said bill, for the use of the members of this house.

2D

-Mr. Payl\c from tl1c committee to whom was referred, lll"l>
nu1ch of the goYornor's UlCfisage as relates to education and.
sd1ools, ma<lc a re1lol't, which was rea<l and laid_on the t~

ble.

'The house then, . according to lh-e standing oi·<lcr of the
day, rcsol\'editseJfittto a committee of thcwlrnle house on
the state of. the com1rnmwealth, l\>fl', M'.M.Hlan in the chait't
which bring resumed ~y the Sp(!aker, '.Mr. M' Mill an rcl_it>rt.
ed, that the committee had, ?..ccording to order, bad und~l'
consideration the report ol' the select committee in the case
of Judge Mills, an<! ha{l gone through the sallle wit~.out
amendment.
!\It". Shannon .then mornd the foll owing n~sol-ution in lieu
of th e- rcsoltition of the select commi ttec, viz :
Resol-vccl~ Th.a t the cha1•ges againt the honorable Bcnja.
1ni11 Mills, one-of the Judges ol' the Com·t of Appeals, are
suffic'rrnUy suppol't::d I.Jy 'tcsti,mony to justify mul r·equiro
his tcmo ral f1•om office by a,ldress.
, And tlic qucstiot1· ucin~ taken on adopting ' the amend,.
mcnt pl'opose<l, it was deci.dcd in the nrgati,ve.
The Jeris mid nays being rr.qufrctl tbe1·eon hy rnessrs,
Slrn11non aml Wo-rthington. wei·e as follows, viz:
Ye:1s-::11essr$. A}len, .Bruce, Calhoun, Cocke1·ill, Cr:\ig·,
Cravens. Davis, Desha., Duncan, Green, ffoghes, lllgli11h,
Litton. Lec·o mptc, Lockett, L,ynch, J. Mason, May. M'Clan.
ahan, H. M'Elroy, S • .M'Elroy, M'C,·acken, l\'lill0r, l\1ul.
lens, Munford, Patterson, Pearcy, Rudd, S;;rndfor{}, Shannon, J. Taylor, Wiley, Wm-thington and Younger-Si.
Nays-Mr. Speaker, mcssrs. Alexander., Anderson,·
Bradford, Brents, A. Ilutle1·, W. 0. Butler. Cat\c-tt, 01:rrk,
Cogswell, Cooper, Cowan, Crawf(\rd, Dejamett, Eaves,
Fletcher, Gaither, Goode, Gordon, Griffith, J. G. Har1lin,
M. Hardin, Heralrl, Howai·d, Jackman, Kincheloe-. King,
Log:rn, Love, Luckett, B. Mason, M'Comiell, M'Millan,
Mu1·ray, Noland, O'Bannon, Payne, Penllletot1, Pope,
Sla11p;hter, Srnith, S11eed, Stone of Madison, Stone of Wayne,
'l'alhot1 B. Taylor, C.H. Taylor, Tod<l, Warfield, WJUteJ
Witherspoon, Yancey and Yaotis-5S,
The qnestion W'as then taken on .ailoptitfg the report
t he select committee, which was decided in the affirrnat~ve.
The yeas and nays being reqttil'ed t11ereon by messrs.
Shannon and Cockc;rill, ,-ve1·e as l'ollo'\vs, viz:
Ycas-Mr. Sreaker,' mess rs. Alexander, Ande1;son, .Brad_
ford, Brents, A, Butler,
0. Butler, Catlett, CJa1·k ,
C ogswell, Ceoprr, Cowan, Crav.-ford, D~Ja!'uett, Eares.,
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Fletcher, Gaither, Goode, G·o'J:don, (h·iflith. J. G. B11.rdin,,
M. HartUn, Herald, llowa1·d. Jackman, Kincheloe, Logan,
Love,Luckett? D. Mason, .t\'.PC011!1cB, ~!';Millan, Mu·r ray,
Noland, 0' Bannon) i'ity'h_e, Pcn'tl1eton, Pope, Slaughter,
Smith, S11~e<l, Stone ·o't' Madison, ,Stone of ,,r;1.yne, '.l'albot,
B. 'faylor, C.H. TayJ01·, 'l'odd) Warfie1cl, 'White, Withc1·spoon, Yancey and Yautis-52.
Nays_,_~rn/:lsrs. A1le1.1, B1·oce, Calhoun, Cockerlfl, Craig,,
Cravens, Davis, Desha, Doriean, Gteet\) llughcu, lngtish,
Litton~ Lecompte, Lockett, Lynch, J. M.as<iu, May. M'Clanahan, JI. 'i\l' Eh·oy, S. M' Elroy, M'Cracken, Miller, Mull'ens, Munford,, Patterson, Pearcy, .Rudd, Sandford, Shau.
r,ou, J. '['aylor, WHey, Wo1-thington and Younger-34.
Mr. Clark read and laid on tMtable,the followill$ 1·esolu.
'tions, Yiz :
.
.Reso/-ve,l by the Senate a1td Horise of Represen'talives, That
110 Judge should sit in a1id determine a cause between a
·corpo1·ation ( oT which h'e JS a m·ember and has the.rein an interest) and any other 1,ai-ty.
Resol'Ved by the Sen:ate cmd Honse of Representat~'-Oes, That
no J ud~e ·of the ·court of A1Jpcals, should sit in a cause
which he l1as decided below.
Resol·oed'b'!J tJie Se'natc and Honse nf 11.eptesentatiws, '!'hat
no J·u<J'g·e of 1:h~ Coul't of Appeals, should i11terfere in the
· management of causes below. ~ .
Rcsol-oecl by the Se7iale and flouse of lleprescntati-ves, That
~n criminal cases, the jury ·h ave a right to jad'ge a,s W.illl of
1he law as the fact.
,
r
· .And. tlren the house a·djo'Qrncd,

,··

~10NDAY, NOVEMBER

12, 1s2t-.

.

' '

ur. M ' Clana:han Jlresented tl1e petition of sundry citL
zens ot' the towri of 'Carlisfo, praying fihat a law,mar pass
te _g ive· more cxtensi've powers io the t!'ustees of said town,
than tl.iey !low possess under tlrn general law regulating
to"!'ns, and for the better regulation of said town.
Mr. Slaughter presented t,!Je petition of sundry citizens of
Warren cou1~ty,counter to that fOl·mm·ly presented, praying
that a pat't of said county may he added to the county of

·Barren.
'?tn·. Bradford 11rcsented the petition of sundry citizens
residing in the north-west end of Scott county, prayil1g
,tt1at the_county court of ,Scott county may be authorised. to

".
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appoint an aduitionnl constal.>Ie. to reside in that part of sa1
county.
l't1.r. Gaithm· JJrei;entrd ihe petition or sund'r y citi2icns of
.A,dair county, c~m1tt'l''tO tha.t f'o1·moPlJ pr·e~entcd, p1·ayi11.~
for the formatidti of ·a t}l'W cou11ty out of the countjes of
Adair; Cmnufrl:rnd and \Yaync.'·
1111·. Lynch. 1wcsrntctl the prtitinnof sundry riti~rns of
Sin1pc,on county, peayrn!\" that a Ja\v•nHlY y,ass, to <livorce ·
Sn.Hy Goss from her husl>::rnd, Jonat!mn H.. Ooss.
:&i;r. Payne presrnted the petition of James Allen of Mont_
gomery county, representing· that he was aonfincd in tlt'c
jail and peni\211tiary house Clf' ihis commonwealth for h,·o
yl'ars, fo1· a supposed IJ1 caoh of the statute of·this commonw ealth~ p1·ohibi t inf,' any pel'so u froth keeping instl'11JJ1ents fo1~
countertcitin,ls money in hisd1ouse., and )Jraying to he r estm·.
cd tu the rights, l},r ivikgeS: am), hnmunities of a. tJ·cc ~itizea
of this common"'ealth.
\Vhich petitions wei·'o sc,1twaHy received, read aml ref'cr.
red; tlic first t'o a sekct committee of mes.s rs. !WClana..
han, Hn,15bes anrl AlleI'I; the thir·u to a splect committee of
Jncssrs.· llrn<lfor<l, Patf'c-r·son anti 'l'otld, giving said com_
mittces leave to report thcl'con lly 1Jil1 or othe1·wisc ; the sc_
conrl and fo .1J·th to the comm itte(1 of propos'itions aud g1·icvancrs; tbe J)fth lo tl,e rc1mm'ittec .,,f' relig ion; and th-0 sL'l:th
to the commi'. tee for cou1,ts of j 11sticl',
Ll'a,·e was giV'eil to bri ng in the followinp; 'IJills. vh :
Oil the motion of ;,\Ir, A. Butler- I. A bill for the belle-fit
of Eli,in,h Rise.
_
011 the· motion of Mr. J. G. TJanli~1-£.A b:ill for t)1c ten.
cfit of the sher:ff of Mo111·oc county.
On the mntiun of 11u·. l.)1·avr11s-s. A liiH for the !'clfof (I f
those wl10 ·1iavc .paitl rnoncys into the treasury for vac;rn t
lanus. anrl tlio sa~,1c !a11ds been taken by 11riot· claims.
M('ssr~~ A B1,t!Pr, Cl'avc11s and Shannon, went n1>point.rd'
a committee to pi rpare aiid b1-ing in the first; messrs. J.
G. Hal'llin. f,hUJghtpr ?.rnl .Brooking, tlie second;. ~nd mes~
.:,rs Ct·arens, Ya11tij, Calhoun and 1Jo,01:ie1·, the thirtl'.
.
· MJ'. M. Ilru:di·n from the srlect committee nppointeil for~
that p111·po:-ie, repo1ited a bill to repeal an act eutitled, -all act
to a_pp1·op1·iate_iinPs and fill'r~iturcs fol'. t i~~ purprsc, c i pro.
1not111g rdncat1on, app1•oyrd Felm.rnry 14th, 1820.
\i\ bid1 was rcceiv Pu and read t!te fu·st time and 01~k1;cd to
be I'carl a sl'co!ld time. .
·
·
A message from.the GoYernor by Mr. Anderson ~

,¥r. Speal.e1'.•
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I a,m di)'rcted hy the g·o,ernor t0 jnfotffi"tliis I.Jousc, that
he did on th(} 7th instant, apprnve a11d ~ip;n enmlcd bills
which origi11aled i11 thi-i house, of t he f'o !lol'dHg titl es :
All art to extend the limits o( the town of Mot·g:rn li e.ld.
And an act dcclarmg the 1H11'th fo1·k of Kentucky l'iver
a uavigal.Jle stream, and fo1 1 othe1· 11u1·l.Joses.
·
And then he witbclt-ew.
Ordtrccl, 'T'ha,t D.lr. Yan1is inform tbe senate thereof.
A messa.~e from the senaLe by M1·. Ewi11g:
Jil', Speaker,
The_semd:e have passetl a bill ontit)e<l., an act for the benfitof Polly Pa1·ke1· antl chiid 1•c11- in whicli bill they 1'e~
l}Ucst the cunctn·r·c11ce of th is house.
And then he withi.lt·ew, ·

On 111.otion,
,. OrderNl, 'fhat 11r. Alexan1ler -liaye leave of ahsence from
he seni~ of this' hot1se until .Monday uc:xt: Ami messrs.
es h{l a11d Slack until Thuf'Sd·a.y next.
Mr. Jack 11a11 f·om the sel ec tcommittre to wliom W?..S rr.
erred, a hill to amend til e sever al acts 1·egulating shrrilfs'
se.
·v-

·U1
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etf
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nd const:.tblPs' ' fe es in this commonwea!tb, r tportcd the
'same with a mr11dments .
Ordered, T hat th e c;aid 'l>iU with the amendments. l,e com.
mitte.d to a commit t~c nt' tbe whole hoo ,m on the state of the
<:ommo11wcalth for ,ve1l:1osday next.
'l'he house took uv tl w i:csnl11tir>ns laid on t lrn tab le on Sa.
tnrday 1:1',t by :1n•. Cla1·k, .which we1·c then twjce read.
The A1·s~ 1·csnlution lletnP,' am cuded ~y st1·ikiog out the
·~·prd, should, and insm·t i ng in lieu tlJerP-of tlic wor<ls, ought
to, lhequ csti on was ·t,hen taken on nd(11,tin~ the said 1·eso.
lution as amcndc<l, wh icl1 was c)ecide<l in the atlfrmative•
.The yeas a1id 11ays being requi r ed thc:-coi1 by messrs.
Cfark and Co r: kel'ill, were as tQ·llows, to. wit:

Yeas-;\Jrssrs. 41J e.11 • .A.rul,w.,;on, .Bl'adfori.l, Brents.
Brooking. nrnce, A . Buller, Calhoun, C la1·k, Cockerill,
Cogs well, Co011cr, Cowan, C,ravcns, Duncan, F'Jetcher,
Goode, G1·ce11, G 1·i.-lith.., J. G. Uar<lin, M. Hanlin. Herald,
llughes~ Inglish, Jackman,, Johnson, Kincheloe, K ing, Lit.
ton, Lecompte, Loci..ett, Lo!; 3:_n, Love, Lynch, J. Mason ,
)I'Clanahan. l\1'Com1cll, H. 1\-f'Elroy, S. M'fJ.roy, ~'M ii.
)an, M'Cracken, Miller, Munfo'l.'d, Murray, O'Bannqn,Pat.
rson, Pea1·cy, Pe11tlleto11, 'Pope, Ruq1l, Shanno11, Slaugh.
t.cr, Smith, Stone of ~1adison, Stone of Wa:, ne, B. Taylor,
:t:. Taylor, C. H. ',f'ay1or, Warfield, White, Withers11oon,
~

orthiniton, Yancey, Yantis and Younger-64.
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Na~"S-Mr. Speaker, uwss1·s. Catlett, C1·awfo1 <l,. Dqja1'~
nett, l!:arrs, Gaithm·, GoM011, n. ,Mason, Noland, l'ayne,
Speed, Todd, Wicklitfo and Wiley-14. ,
'rite seco11d r~i;oh1tion ha~·ing beeu amcn<fod in Hke man.
l'le1·, th e q11estio11 was Oren lHtt, .011 adopting the sa1~1e as
,a.mended, which was clccidetl in the affirmative.
'
Tl1e yeas aml · nays ueing required thel·eon by nlessr~.
'W01.fhiugton antl ,Ci?-1,k, were as follows, viz:
Yeas-~1essrs. A.Hcn,Auderson, Bradford, Bro1itssilruco,
A, Duller, Calhoun, Cla1·k, Cockerill., Cogswell,, .C1·aig-,
Crarnns, D-nncai1, 'Goode. Gi•ecn, .T. G. Hanlin, ·f\J. Har.
~n, Ifrn1.hl, Ifoghes, Tn gli:h. 1a,ckm:'l.n, Jo1i·11sou, Kiu c,; lte.
foe, Litton, L eco mpte, Lo-ekctt, Logan. Ly11ch, J. Mason~
Mhy, M'Clarrnhan, H it'Elroy, S. M'Eh·oy, M'.Millan,
M'C1:acken. Millar, 01.l3,mno11, Patterson, } 1~ar.cy, Pendle.
ton, Hutld, Shar111on, Srnith, Ston(\ of WaJne, J. 'l'ayh:11',
C. H. T~ylor1, \Vo1·thington, ,Yancey aml Youn.i;er-49. ·
Niiys-~,H'. Speaker; .Mcss1·s. firooki11~, ,Cafleti, Coop~
et·, Cosby, Cvwan, Cl'::i,wfot·tl, Drjarl1ctt, Eaves,Flctch.
l'l', G:iithcr, Go11don, G1·ilfith, Ki,ng, Love, B . .Mason,
M'CcmueH, Munay. _ Noland 1 Payne, Povc, Slauglitcl',
·speed, Sterne of Madison, Il.'L"aylor, rrodd, Warfield, White,
W ickliffe, Wiley, Withe1·spoon and Yantis-32. ·
'I'he third resolution having· been read anj] amended by
striking out tlic woi•<l; shoulcl, and insel'tlug in .lieu thereof
the WOl'.ds, ont;ltt to, it was tlLcn moYetl by Mr. Wal'iiel<l fur.
thc1· to amend the .s,y-4 l'C1'olution 1,iy subjoining thet•cto the
foilow in;, wo1·ds: "E~cept-in cases 7,(),/l.ctein hi,s-own indi-vid·mal i11.te1·est is iw,ml-ved.',
, ,
And the question· being taken ·on agt·eeiryg to the saitl
amcmlm nt, it was decided ln the ailirmative.
'fhe yca.i; anct nays !Jeing 't:equited therec:;.n bj mcssrs.
(,,"f al'I( and Cockel'i!l, wc1·e as follo~vs, viz :
.
Ycas-~1·. -Speaker, rness1·s. Braclfo1·d, Brents, B1·ouking,
A. Butler, Cla1·k, Cog(>wdl, Cosby, Cowan, Craig, Craw.
ford. Dr,iarnctt, Ean~s,, Flet¢he1·, Gaither, Goode, Gordon,
G1·iffith, .J. G. Ha1·di1i, 1\1. Ifa1·ilin, Herald, Jackman"' John.
tmn, Kincheloe, King, Lockett, Logan, Lov·e, Luckett, .3.
l\lason,· l\VConnQll, S. l\l'Elroy, .M'Crack.en. Murra)';
Pdync, Pope, S!aui;btm•, Smith, Speed, Stone of Madison,
U. Taylo1·, C. U. 'l'aylor, WarfH;ld, White, Wickliff'e1 Yan.
ccy aml Yantis-4'8..
Nays-Allen, Andc1·son, B rucc, Calhoun, Catlett, Cocl~c.rill, Cooper, Cravens> Duncan, Green, Hugues, fog1,_wb
1

•

Litton, Let:ompte, Lynch, J. Mason, May, M''Cia11al1al'l.c,
H. :M.'Elroy~ r,fMillan, Mullens, Munford, Noland, O'Ban11on, Pattct·son, Pearcy, Pendleton, H11dd, San<lford, Shan.
non, Stone of Wayne, J. Taylor, To<lcl, Wiley, Worthini;.
ton and Y o•igel'-3.6.
.
'fhe question was ·t1ten pnt on adopting the said third res.olution
amended, which was decided i:n .the affirm~tive.
.
.
'l'hc yeas and nays being requii·ed thereoi1> hy messrs ,
Clark aml. Cockerill, w~t·e as follo\Vs, viz:
Yeas-Messi·s. Allen, Anderso.H, Bradfo)·cf, Brents,
:B1·ooking, Bruce, A. Butler, Calhoun, Clarke, Cockerill,
Cogswell, Cooper, ·cosuy, Cow:l:ll, Craig, C,·avens, Dejar~
nett, Duncan, Eayes, Fletcher, Goodc,G1·ec11, Griffith, J. G.
Hardin, M. Hardin, Herald, Hughes, Inglish, Jackman.,
Joh11s011, Kincheloe, King, Litton, Lecompte, Lockett, Lo-g.au, Lorn, Luckett, Lynch, .T. Mason, May., M'Cla.nahan,
M'Counell, H.M'Elroy. S. M'Elroy, M~'M illan,M.'Crack ~
en, "Miller, Mullens, Munford, Mur1·ay, O'Rannon, Patter..
son, Pearcy, Pendleton, Popa, Ru£ld, Sand.ford, Sharr.
non, Slaugh ter, Smith,.Stone of Maliisori, Stone of Waynep
E'. Taylor, J. Taylor, C.H. Taylor, Warfield, WLitc, With.
ers poon, Yancey, Yantis and Younger-,.7'l!.
Nays-~lr. Speake.r, messrs. Catl-<?tt, Cra.wford; Gaither1
G ordon, 8. Mason, Noland, Payne, Speed, Todd, Wickliffe,
Wiley and Worthington-IS.
'Vhc q_uestio11 was then t:i.ken on adopting ti1e fourth res.
olntion, which was decided in the- aitirmittive.
ThG yeas a.nd _nays being required thereon. by messrs ..
Cla1·k and Cockerill, we1·e as folJows, viz.:
Ycas-,-Messrs. Allen, Anderson, Brailford, Brents,
Brooking, Bruce, A. Butler, Calhoun, C}ark, Cockc1·ill1
Cogs well , Couper, Cowan, Craig, Cravens, Dejarnett,
Dunca:n, £fletcbe1·, Goode, Green, Griflith, J. G. Hardin,
M. Ilardin~ Hel'ald, Hughes, Inglish Jackman, Johnson,
Kincheloe, King, Lit-toq, Lecompte, Lockett, Log:an, Luck.,
ctt, Lyncl1, J. Mason, May, M'Cla11ahan. M'Conneli, H .
M'Ekoy, S. M'Elroy, 1\1'1\:lillan, M'G11ack{:11, MiJ.lcr, Mui.
lens, l\lunford, Murray, 0' Ban1Hm, Patterson,.:Pcarcy, Pen<\leton~ Pope, Ru4t.1, Sa11dford·, Sha.11~on, Slaughter, Smith~ .
Stone of Madison, Sto·ne of Wayne, ,D. 'I'a) lor~ .T. Taylor.
C. ll. Ta)IOl', White, Woi•thington, Yancey, Yantis aud:
Yo1mgm•;-6B.
Nays-Mt'. SJ>eaker,. messrs. Catlett, Cosby, Crawford,
Eaves, Gai~her, Gordfjn, Lore, B. Ma.son, Noland, Payne.,.
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Speed, Todd, Warfield, Wickliffe, Wiley and Witherspoon
-11.

Ordered, That Mr. C1u,·k, ca,·ry s aid resolutions to tho
senate antl r·cqucst their conrm·t·cn i.;c.
Ml'. Cogs well read and laid on the table-the follo,tlilg res~
oh.ition, viz :

Rcsol-vecl hy the Senate anil llunse of Represr~,tafrves, That

~

herraftet· no jttd~c ~ii th is conilllOll\\ r.altb shal-J f!Ct or decide
in any ca c that lie bas het-cfoforc dc;cn<leµ 01· pl'osec utcd as
an attorn{'y.
:,,rr. Logan mov'cd the foUo,ving rcsoluti-on, yiz:
R£SoLrvecl. That 011 qucstious of Jaw, appertaining to, and
inYoh-ing1he life, }ihe:·ty or pr·operty. ot the citizens of thi s
commonwealth, it is the pecufou province of the judicial
department an<l not of tile legisbtu,·c, to <lecide: Pru-vided,
howro(!i', 'I'h.n:t thcj~1dgc'.s ar·e rcspo,rn,iblc fot• mi sbe.bavioin•
i n oflice, to the legislatul'e in the mode , prcscriued by the ,
constitution.
' ' "
'
Wh ich heing twice read--:-it was then moved and second.
ed to pnst11onc the f'urt1ier consideration of said resolution
until the fh·st day of March nest.
And the tjuestion l;eing taken ther on it ·was decided in
the alJfrm;iti\'e.
·
·
The yeas and nays being required t!Jcrl'.'On by messrs.
Logan aml Cocket·i!l, were as follo ~'S~ viz:
Yeas-~r. Speaker, mcsst·t,. Allen, Anderson, Brookihg,
:Bl'uce, A. Butle1·,Calhoun, dfl.tlett, ()Jark. C11okerill. Cogswell, CraYm1s, C1·awl'ord, Duncar1, Fletcher. Gaithe r,
Green, Griflith, J. G. Hanlin. i.\1. Hardi11, lleealtl, llllgbcs,
Inglish, Jackman, Jolrnson, Jtincheloe, l,,itto,n. Lecompte,
· Lockett, Lyneh, B. Mason, J. :Mason, May, M'Clanahan,
M'Conne1l, II. M'Elroy, S. l\1'Elroy, ..M.~Lrackep, Miller,
Mullens, Munford, O'Bannon, Pay,10, Peal'cy, Pemlletoh,
Ru<hl, Sandford, Slrnmion, Stau;c;htci·, Stone of Wayne, B.
Taylol', J. Taylor, Wick.liffel \\ iley, Witl.Jerspoon, Wortl1ington, Yaucey ~i.nd Younger- 58.
Nays-Messrs. Bratlford, llrents 1 Cooper, Cosby, Cowan, Craig, Oejarnctt,,EaYcs, Goode, Gordon, Logan, Love,
i.~1ckctc, M'Millan, Murray. Noland, Patterson, Pope,
Smith, Speed, St-crn'e of Madi,on, C. iJ'{. T,tylor, Todd,
Wadicld; Wh~b~ and Yantis-26.
, ,
Messr•s. Warfield, Lllvc, \Yiley' a nd Cosuy, submittetl the
following pcotest, \'vbich \Yas 01·dered to lie on the table,

vi~:
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The undersigned, who voted in the negative upon the 4tlt
~esloution offered by Mi·. Cl~rlc, and which l1as occn adopt.
ed, beg lease to sta~e, that althongh they voted against the
adoption ol'that resolufa>11, they helicve the law to be as tlc·clared in said ·rrsolutio11.
.
And they he1·e assign the 1·cason which influencetl them to
give. that rote: It is theil' opinion·, that it is tue cxclusivo
_province of the lc.gislatul'e to enact and pass laws; and it
.i s the pcculif1.r p1·uvi11cc an<l duty of the judiciary, to decide
upon those laws-and that it is impro,,er for either the le•
.gi,ilatut·c or Lhe judiciary to interfere ,vith each other in dis.
chai·gin~ the.duties assi1;ned to elthcr (lcpf\t·tment. And be.
_lieving that the lcgislatLn·e in adopting that resolut1on, was
i ntcri'e1·ing impropel'ly w it h the cluties of thejudicia1·y, they
votctl ngainst its 11assage.
BF..N. W ARF[ELD,
JJ\.i\•l ES LOVE,

DABNEY C. COSBY,
Aud then the h'ouse atljourncd.
n

--......._
TUESDAY, NOVE~1BER 13, 1 s21.

s.

s.'
I\

T.hc St.leaker having retumcd to the house, resumed tire
chair.
Mr. Lo\·e p1·csenteu Lhe petition of Andrew Craig, David
Ct'a ig. Joseph Payne and John Enr;land, praying that a
la1v may pass authotising and directing the Registc1· of the
Land Oflice to make dcl'll s to them for cel'tn.in lands, which
were sold at the .R egiste1·'s sales for taxes an<l pttrchasccl by
John Lngan. dee. am\ others, aud for which they hold said
_L ogan's 1.Jo11tls for a conveya11ce.
Mr. M'Conndl .presented the petition.of Hiram Wilhoit,
guardian for Ansel Wilhoit a minor. pr~yin~ that a ]aw may
1iass, authorising- a sale or a piece of land containing a\.Jotlt
~o ac1·cs, belonging to his ,,ard, forthepurpose _ord·scharging a debt due by hi>' saill ward.
Mr. Brookingpl'esente<l tlie petition of Andrew l\'l'Night:,
!];Uarclia11 to the infant hcit·s. and John Sto11e a<lministrator
of the estate. or :James l\'l '~i;:,ht, dee. p1·aJmg that a law
may pass to .~uthol'i'lc n, sale of the 1·eal estate of said decedant, for the 1rnrpose of discharging the debts due by said
estate.
Which petitions wrre severally rcc~irnu, rcatl and refer.
l'C(l; the 1irst to the committee for court; qf justice; th4>
2
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second to a: select committee of mess!'s ..M'Conncll, B"t1fo1·lT,
Bradford, Tod<l a.nd Jackman; all(l the thi1·u to a select
co mmittee uf n1 ess rs. Bl"Ooking. Btrl'u1·tl·, Slttughte1·, D.avis
~u d Allc11, girin;; s:1i<l committees Jcaye to repoi·t tltercon
liy bills 01· otherwise.
Mr. l'a) nc from the committee or rnHs·ion, m~ulc the fol.
low in~ rrport, Yiz:
The co mmittee of J'elit-,iun have, :i.crorcli1ig to order, had
umlc1· consideration Sllll(b y vctitions to tlic1a referred, an<l
harncomc·to tire following 1·cs~lutions thr1·eupon? to_wit:
Resolved, That th·e pctifa,n of Sally Smith·. I'C]H'esrnting
that he1· l1u sliand. llugh Smith. ha9 aliand<llled he1· for about
font· yca1·s. and is living· with anotl1c1· woman i11 the Adrnn.
sas- tcnitory. a11d p1·ayin~ J'o1· a divo1·ce, be 1·~jeclcd.
Resul-ved, That the p.c titio n of Matilda Hc11sl ey, rcp1·e.
se1 1ti111; tltat lier l11.1sband, Robed He11sley, ·has a1Ja11rloucd
her fut· al.iout six ycal's-that he has ueen fo1· his c1·imes;
senteucctl ~o sene tln·ee ye:ll's in the Pcnitrntim:y 0f V frg-in,.
ia, ind prayin.i; for a di\'orcr, be njccled.
Rtsolved, That tlic petition of suncfry citizens of Simp_
son county, l'u1· ancl in l.iclialf or Sarah Gosi;, l'Cp1·eseuting
that in Jamm:·y, 18·W, slie i11tcrmatTicd· ,rith Jcrnatliau R.
Gess-that he alrnndonrd her in a YlTJ :;l101-t time, ,rithout
uny just r.ause, a11d without malting any Jrt'c>Yi siun for her'
s upp ,1rt, ::ml Jll"aying she may be divorced from her said hus.
band, be r(fecielf.
·w1iicli being twice l'ead,.(and the secm1<l'resolution amend.
ed by s l1·iking out the wtirds, be rrjec/cd, aud i.usc1·ting ir
lieu thct·eoi' the· wonls, is rcnsonabl-c,) wel'c concu 1·1·ed in ,
Ortleretl, 'l'hat the said committee 1il'qia1·c· am! b1·ing in a
cill pu1·s11ant to tl1c-secornr reso lutio n.
Nl 1·. Il. Taylo1· from tl1e committee to whom was referred,
· so much of the 1:;o·Yel'llor"s message as relates to the Peni _
ie1 1tiary, made th~ following rcpo1-t;
,
'.(lie committee to whom was l'cferred, the 11art of the go.
Yl-rnoi-'s message that relates· to the Penitentiary~ ha ve at.
tended to the duty assigned the-in, and suumit the foUuwing
l"rn ort an<l resolutions tliereon1I'he decayed a11d · ci1-cumsc1·ibecl' state- of the i,nstitution,
Jiresents the altel'llatives·of either speedily abandon int-; this
mil'd. pliii'anthl'opic, and (i11 the opinio11 of the committee;
beneikial system of punish1nent, urof making those repai1·s
that are r erpii1·c<l fot· the safe kee1ii11g of tl1 e co11v icts and tho
\H"eser·vation of the buildings, conmcted with an e11large,.
mont of the· e:;klb-lishme-nt, wliicu ig necessary if the so!ib,, , .
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1·!7 conlh1cnrcnt of the -convicts be rccp1isite, and appears i,n _
disprnsil.ilc to their profitable employment . .
The committee do not consi1ler it a riat·t of their duty to
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contrnst the policy of this llenign system of punishment with
a more sung11i11ary on;e; not· coulll they thi11k it ncces:i:11·y in
th-is enlightc11~1l age.
Othet· conside..ations, that may nnt appear immediately
co nnccte,l with the dutie,i ttssigned to the committee, snp;gest thcmscl 1·cs as wol'thy of the attel'ltion of the legifila...
t1n-e, and are hercwitl1 subm i Lteu.
Jlesol-ved, That :t law ought to pass, authoi·ising the en b1·gcme11t ol' the penitentiary walls, the addition to he on
the cm,t side thereof, and the ol1l walls to be raised highcl'
and better securcll on top.
Re.ol"IJ-erl, 'fhat the roofs of the front building and cells.
ou1;ht to be ren ewetl, and the porticoes in front and the keepor's apa1·tments revairctl. .
Jlesol-ved, That a buildin.~ oup;ht to be rrectCl1 cxtcll(1ing
from the north end of the fro11t buil<ling to Lhe outer wall,
t he lower story tn be used as a cookins antl eating 1·oom fo l'
t he convict s , and the upper story fot· n. meat house.
Rcsol'-oed, That the numb er of cells shoultl he incrc.asctl,
so as to admit of occasional solitary co11fineme11t.
Rcsol-ved, rrhat the stone.cutting business shouhl I.Jc measurably tlisco11ti1111cd. beinp; 11nprofHable to the sta.te and
useless to the indivi<luals as a tt-atle, when r eleasccl from
confinement.
Ilesol-vetl, That a change in th e plan of vi c:,nalling thr.
rn1wicts is rccp1i1·ed, both hy economy and a 1·egarll to the
ee.J'ta inty ol' thei1· heing supplied witl1 wholesome llrovisions
it1 due r1uantity.
Rosol-ved, That the bedding :trcornmoda.tions of the convicts. should I.J c mnre coml'o1·table.
Resol-iml, That the 111mishme11t of the convicts hy stripr,ci.
should eiU1et· I.Jc <lis prnsc1I with altogcth el', or regulatccl
othr1·wi se than by the fcclin~s of the kee1ler.
Resol-vi!l. That tlw sal:u·y ancl 11erqnisi tes of the keeper
togethet·, sh oultl not exceccl a certain amount.
Rcsol-t:ed, Tlmt badges of infamy shoultl cease when th e
t erm of punishment by co11finement expires; and that on
t he 1·clease of each co11vict, he shoultl I.Jc ful'nished with a
new suit of common citizens' appa1·c.l and the sum of
dollars out ol' the 1mblic treasury.
Which was read, and the resolutions rccommcmlecl by sairl
ommittcc, were then concurred in.
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tJrdereil, That saJ<l committrc pl'eparc and bring in a Mm
or bills put·r.uaut thereto.
.
On tl,o motion of 111ess1·s. ,vickliffc. Cr,twfor<l, G~ithc1·,.
:B. Mason, Gordon, Nol:md, Catlett, Totltl., Spec,!,. Payne,
Eaves, WiJey an d Witli e1·s:rioon, 1he folltnv.iug pl'otcst was•
1,11'<le1·ed to l>e inserted on 1he journaf, as a 11art therec1f', Yiz:
The undc1·sig1m.l, with a due respect fo1• the. opi11ions of
t he m~jority. beg leave to assign thei1• 1·easons u'.ll' their mt~
upon 1he. resolutions off reel by iit 1·. Clark.
lot. '\Ye believe the sentime11ts exp1·cssccl iu the three fh·st
resolut ions, a1·c cotTcd; lrnt that 1.lit>y are fit suh;jccts or le.
gislati~rc enactmeut. 'l'be l'Csolutions ai·e 1io1. bJ1 ding upni;
the judiciary.
2d. ,ve believe that the rcs,~lutioi1s o-pernte- a-s a,1 i11di1·ect
ccusu 1·c upon au i11lliv:idual wl1om this house t'efust:>d' to ccu.
s11re di'!-ectly. If that indi vid'ual has <lcscr\;cd censure, mHl·
tliis house can and wish to cxe!'cise the right of censm'e, w~
prefer opcratillg directly upon the subject.
3d. g men, we rrr.ogid:t.e tl1e p1·i11ciple embraced· in the,
4th rcs,)lution. wi th its conectj utlic,al i,Hcqwetation, l'iz ~
'1~1,at 1he ju1·y ha., ea ri gh t to return a .~f'11e1•al ,·c1·1lict ot'not
guil'y, iLl c1·imi1rnl cases, wltich cannot l>n controlcd l>y tlm
cou ,·t; at the 1-.,ametimc, we rcco;s11ize t he right of the ,iudge~
in the J)l'Ogress or the tri,d, whc11 ca~ lcd L\pon. iJo declare to
th : jury what the law is. Wo believe t his house lias no
ri~ht l.iy resolution. to i-nit>rp!'et and cxp,n111Ll la,Y. On t'
];>Owers are le~islative 01·1ly. The 1·ight to cxpmind tlte law~
a11tl constitutiou in coui'·t!. ofju1,tic:e. in coatrnve1·sies tourli.
ing IU'e. I ibcrty 01· p1·011ei·ty. e.xcl11si vely I.J r long to the jt•tl'icial <lcpa1-tnlC11tol'go,·er11111ent, to becx~rcisetl by itsfunc.
tinna1·ic-; 11ndu· t!ie;r constitut iot)al responsibility, anti mit
that of lc;5islai.ive i:eo-0lution.
C. A. ,YTCKUFFE,
J AS. CRAWfi'ORD,
NAfHAN GAITHER,
BENJ. MASON,

,rM. GORDON,

J.ESSE NOLAND,
HORA1'10 CATLETT1
JOHN H. TODD,
'fHO. SPEE 0 .
JILSON PAYNE,

JOHNS. EAVE'~.
HUGH WlliEY.
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T he ui1tforsig;i'l;!U admits the corNctness or the abo,·e re~~
oluiions. in the abstl'act principlti; but tlis:.pp1·oves the
Jno<le or lcp:iblr,ting by this houc;c, with du e rrspcct 1o th~
.01)inious of a 1m1jo1·ity, L,y 1·1·sulutio11s; ancl thi11ks that tl1e
object woulrl have been more fully obtained li y sfot11tl'.
of

t~

J. R. \VITHERSPOUN.
~n·. Patterson from the joint cnmmittoe appointed to ex~
amine and repo1·t upon the state of the Registet·'s OfficeJ
made the following report, viz :
'rhe joint committ<"e of the senate antl hon se of rcprc.
sc11tati ves, appointed t0 cxami ne anti report the state of the
Jantl.office, !Jave pel'formcd the duty required, and report a!i

follows:
That they finu, transmittetl from the Vir1?;inia la.n1l-offire,

no
nr
\ '&

Ii.

2,s b1mdlcs of sui·veys, n~atly labelled, with an alphabet;
also, 15 bundles containing tlte caveated and dfl'ective surveys on which grants have issued ; 5 bun1lles cavcated surveys, 2 bundle,.s del'cctive survey!'! a111l l bundle surveys
misplaced from their v1·oper bundlcs-a.ll neatly labcl1cd
and rcco1·<led i11 11 volume,s, well bonnd, witl1 a complete
alphabet; 2 bundles of warrantc; located anc1 misplacetl, 1
btmdler.upy of will:;;, 16 volumes, the r erortlofg1•antsiss11ed
on the af'orcsaitl surveys, in goo<l ordcl', wi1h a complei·c aL
phabct. The record of milital'y wa1'l'a11ts from the Virginia
land.office, in 2 volumes, ,, ith alphabets and in goml order;
a list of the Vi1·gi11ia t1·easury wal'rants, in 2 volumes; the
1<ecord of :p1·e-emptio11 wanants, in I volume, and a voL
ume coHtaining< the 1·rcl'ml of w:wrants undet· the 1)1'ocJamation or L763, with alphabets anti: in good ortler. Commis...
sione1·s' {:cr·tificates gn-rnte1l in 1779 and '80, in 2 volumes,
wi1 h al11habets, in good orde1·. The sale.books of non. resirlents' lands for the years 1800-1-2 and 4, ha Ye a ne,v aL
phabet-the books are some,, hat worn; the books in which
the sales of 1805-6-7-8·- 9-10- l t - 12-1 S- 14-1 5-16-17-1819 and 20 arc recol'Cled, they fintl in gootl m·dcr, with aL
plt.al}ets. Two volumes in which surveys have been regis.
tered since l 79 ~, in good ordrr-the said surveys arc tied
up in 141 bundles, neatly lauclled, with an alphabet; the
1·ccord of those su1·veys. together with tbc record of some
grants, arc in 10 Yo lum cs, with an r,l1Jhabet, in gootl order;
the g 1·ants issued on the afat·esaid surveys ar·e in 19 vol.
umes, to which thct·e is an alphabet in gontl ortlcr. The
surveys upon head.right claims arc neatly 1·egistcretl in 5
v olumes, with two alphabets, one of which is somewhat
worn; tlte hcatl.right lllats aml certificates of snrveys, are
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:fl'lc<l in ·s oo bundles, neatly lal.Jellrtl, and rccol·-let1 in 17
volumes, with two alphabctA, new and i11 good order: th e
granbi is~llt'tl therco11, reconl cd in 2.G volumes, well bnuntl.,
with two alplrnl:c1s in good orclcr. The land warrants is_
sued u111k1· the act or 1800, tl1 e surveys and g-rants on rl1 c
samr, a5 also the Tellico s111·,·cys and grants, are in 2 voL
umcs-t.hry arc registcre1l i11 L volume; the original s11r.
,,eys tiPtl up in bundles and neatly lab clletl, all iH gornl or_
<ler. N inc bundles cc rtificat<'s 011 which warra11 ts have is.
sued. 7 bundles certificates of sale o[ 11011.1·csidents' land s on
which dcr<ls have issued, 1 bundle attoi·ney-gcnernl's opin-ions to the regi ster, 5 bundles county cout·t certilicafos, 8
bundles c,wrats s ince 179:.l, 4 liumlles caveatccl surveys
since l 792. 2 bundles suncys not registered for ,vant
of fees sh c 1792, 1 bund le . dcfrcti ve s11r1·rJs since
1792, L6 l.Juntlles vouchers on which the late Kentucky
1. ml wa1·rants hav·e issued, all neatly lallcllctl al'\d i11 good
ortle1·. Ouc volume co11taining the surveys 11ntlet· the proclamation of 176S, with an alphabet; 2 volumes of c1wtili.
cates gl'anted in J 796, ~ntl S volumes in 1798, with alphabets; Antlet·son's and Crogha11'fl military m1try bqolui ,
with alphabet:,; the tl'anscl'i11t of Lincoln entJ·ies, in 2 vol.
umes. with an alphabet, in good 01"<le1·; May's eritt·y (so
callrcl) t1·a11scrilicd in 5 volumes! with two alphabets, in
good ortlcl'; 1 volume of Green's deputy register of sm·veyfl
made prcv ious to June 179g; l vol11!11C of l'elinquislt men ts,
in tclcrable orilrr; a list of Kentucky land wan·ttnts issued untlcr thr act of 18 l-t, an ti tbe subsequent acts, in I volu:11c. antl the 1·ecord ofsaitl warrants in -l volumes; the ol'i.
gin al surveys mn,tle on said warrants are tied up in 93 bundles, neatly Jal.Jelled, an«J reconlcd i11 6 volumes, well bountl
-the grants issu ed thernon, recorded in 8 volumes, well
boun<I. with an alphabet in good order; 2 volumes t·egisterf!
of s1.id su 1·veyR, with an alphabet, in good ot·dct·; S volumcfl
in which cawats are re.c orded . with al11habets; L rnlumc of
co mmi ssioners' certificates gr·antGd in the year 1780, with
an alphabet.
Yrrn1· committee beg leave to state, that 11 books of origL
nal cntl':cs from the county of F'aycttr, l book of Ol'iginal
en lt·il'fi f'rom the county of Mercer, I l'rom B0tl!'bon allll l
from Nelson, have been 1·ctu1·ned uy Urn surveyors of said
co un ties to the regi:itcr's ofli.ce, agreeab ly to the requisitions
of an act app:·oYed February 12th, L820; " ·bich l>0oks
aforrsai<l yon!' committee fintl consitlcrably ,vorn am! muti lated, anu submit to the house the propriety of svme act of'
I
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t he legislature, directing the registe r· to copy such p-arts ot"
s:.iicl books as it may be prncticalJ.lc to transcribe.
All which is most respectfully s ubmitted.
ALEXANDER LACKEY, ~ r;.,~-·N. D. ANDERSON,
_
WM. MOUNTJOY,
JOHNS. J. COCKERILL, 1 .;
JAMES PATTERSON,
l~~
GOLDY lL TAYLOR,
o:;
LEE WHITE,
~
SAMUEL S. l3ROOKING,
JAMJt:s M'CONNELL,
~
HUGH WILEY,
~

j .,

On the-motion of!.n·. Mo-0re,.l:eavc·was gi,·en him- to enter
his vote in the ajfirmati-ve, upon the q11e.stion of concul'l'ingin tlrn report of the select C(')m mittee raised to enq uire int<t
cet'tain charges prel'errecl against Benjamin Mi1ls, Esq. one
of the judg-es of the Court of Appcal3.
The following bills we1·e reported from committees appointed to p:·epa1·e atld b1·ing in the same, viz:
By :m ·. B1·a.clrord- l. A b.tl to ,wt!i-01·ise thcappointmcn-t
ef au additional constable i-11 Scott county.
And on the motion of Ml'. l'atterso n-2. A Lill for the
beni>fit o[th e he frs ol' Stephen Russell, tfoceased-.
Which llills were se,•erally received and read the first
t ime :rnd cn·de1·e<l to be read a second time.
Antl thel'eupon the rule of the house, conslitutional pro_
v ision and sccoud reading of the for·mer bi-ll being dis1)cnsed
witb, the same. wn.s eommitte<l to a select committee ot:
messrs. Cmihy, Bra<lf'onl a1-1d· Griffith.
Leave was given to bl'ing in the following bilis, viz;.
On 1.he motion. of M.r. Kmg-l. A bill ton.mend the cha-i'ter of the Bank of the Commonwealth
Kentucky.
And on the motion of Ml'. J. G. Hanlin-2. A bil'l to'
amend an act to establish a. &minary oflearnin5 in the county of J\lcrnroc.
Messrs. King, Davi.c;, Brents and Todcl were appointed
a comm itte to prepare and bring i:u tl\e first; and mcssrs,..
J. G. Hardin, Y nncey and Munfo1:d the second.
On the motion of Mr. Payne,
Ordered~ Tliat the vote I.Jy which a resolution of the com-.
mittee_of l'Ctli.~ion, rejecting t!ie petition cf_John Hon1back
fat· a 1.hvorce was co11curred m, lie reconsidered, ancl that
t he. same be recommitted to the committee
religion.

or
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A bill to authorise Richard L. Walker and Nat11an Harris
to rl'ect a mill dam acrcsr, Rough creek in O.hi.o county.
was 1·cad a second time antl ordered to :be engrossed a11<1
reacl a tl1frd tiwe.
And the1·e.11pon the 1•ulc of the hnuse, constitutional pro.
v ision and thil'tl rcaditig of said l,ill having been dispewsctl
with, and the same be,111; enp.;ro'iscd,
llesohml, That the said l,ill <lo pass, an<l that tltc title
thcl'cof be as al'ol'e!,~11I.
Ordered, T\ia.t ?.It'. Calhoun carry the said bill to the sen.
ate and request ther· concu 1·1·e nce.
Ordered, That the l'<'port of the committee on so much of
the go,ernor's message as 1·elatcs '-to the Bank of the Com.
Jr\onwca.llb, l,e committed to a committee of thew.hole l1ouse
on the state of the commonwealth.
Thehouse·then, acco1·dingtothestanclingottlcr of the dayJ
scsolved itself into a committee ol' the " 'hole house on the
state ol' the commonwealth, Mr. Yant.is in the.chair, whi ch
being rcsnm ed by Mr. Speaker, Mr. Yan~is re1)orted, that
the comn1ittce hacl, acc01:ding to ol't:e1·, ha<l un1ler consitle1·a.
tion sundr) resolutions to them refctTetl, and had made some
further progress therein; bu tnot ha Ying time to go throug4
the same, !tau instn1cled him to ask for lea,v e to si:t again.
l_
An<l thc11 the house acljourne<l.
WEDNESDAY, NOV.EMBER 14, 1821.

Mr. 11'1' 1,,J illan from the comm ittee of propositions and
gl'ievancc~. m:itle !he following report, viz:
The committee of propositions and g-i·icvanccs h;i.ve. according to o!'tlcr, had untlcr consideration sundry petitions
to them referred, and have come to the lollowing resolutions
thc1·euJlon, to wit :
Resol-vecl, 'l'lrnt tue 11ctition of sun dry citiz~ns of the
counties of Rockcastle, C lay an<l Knox, pl'aying for the for.
mation of a 11ew- county out of a pfll't of each of said coun.
ties. be rejectrd.
Resolved. That the petition ol' sun <l1·y c,itizens of tho
county o[ L ogan, pt'aying that.a part of saitl county )le ad.
tled to the county of 'l'o<ld, is .1;easonable.
Wl1ich being twice t·ead, was concm·1·cd in.
Ordered, Th a~the said comm ittee p1·cpa1,e and bring in a
bill pursuan:t to the second resolution.
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Mr. M'Millan from tlic same committee, also rcpol'tctl
the following resolution. w hich liatl ueen 1-ecummitted to
t hem, witlio 1t amendment, vi~:
The -committee of propositions and grievances have, acco rding to order, !tad un<lm· co11side11atiun the petition uf sundry citizens ol' the cou11ties of F1·a11::..Ii11, Washington and
M.crcer, 1way ing for the formatiou of a new county out of
3 pa1·t of each of mid cou11ties, and have come to the fol.
lowing resolution thc1·eupon, to-wit:
Resolved, That the said 11 et ition zs reasonable.
Which being twice 1·ead and am ended by striking out the
words, is reasonable, and i11sct' ting in li eu theJ"Cof the words,
be rrjecli'd, was concu 1TC<l in.
Mi·. Logan from the committee for courts of justice, made
the l'ollowing l'epoi·t, viz :
Th e com111ittcc for courts of justice have, acco1•iling to
ort.lcr, had under consideration, the petition of Cul vi11 San<lcrs , reprcsentmg that he omilte d by mist.a.kc, to list a biL
Iia1·d tab le fur taxat10n, a11<l pi-aying that Im may be 1·eliev.
e<l l>y pa) ing tlte tax only, from the time of setting up t he
said table ; and have come to the following resolut1011 thereUiJon, to wit:
Resol'Vcrl, That 1he said petition is reasona.ble.
'W hich being twice l'ead, was eoncu!'r ed in.
Ordered, 'l'hat t he saitl committee prepare and bring in
a liill pm·snant to said resolution.
'l'he fo ll owing bills we1·e !'epo1·tcd from committees ap_
pointed to p1·epare and b1·ing in the same, viz :
By Mr. Payne from the comm ittee of B.eligion- 1. A bill
for the tlil'o tce of ,vrni am Spangl er and Samtrel Campbell.
By :111·. L o,i,a n from tlte comm ittee for courts of just:ce~
2. A Lill for the benefit of Robcl't Poague.
And as unt'rni shed business of the h,st session-3. A bill
,11rovidi11 g for su 1·veyi ng tile t1·easury wal'rant claims west
of the Tenn essee riv er .
4. A bill to autho1·isc the sale of the r eal estate of Isa.
bclla Razor, tkceasctl.
\ 'V liich bill s we1·e severally received a1ul r ead the first
time, -and 01·tlcrcd to be read a second time.
A utl thereu110 11 the rule of the house, constitutional provision and srcoud reading of the fil·st and fourth bills ueing
di~pcnse<l wilh, t ho first was ordered to be e ngrossed and_
read a tlii1·d time; and the fou1-th was committed to a select
committee of mc&srs . Logan, Cowan, Smit!l, Luckett and
Shannon.
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.A.ml theretfpon the 1·11le of the house, constitutional pl'ovision and third reading of the first bill being dispensed
with, and the same being eng-rossed,
Resol-vecl, rrhat the said bill do pass, and tl1at the title
thel'eof be as aforesaid.
Ordered, That Mr. Payne ci1rry tl,e said bill to the senate
and reque.,;t t!H'ir concu1·1·ence.
A message from the senate by Mr. Faulkner:

.,l fr. Speaker,

The senate have passed bills of the following titles: An
a.ct to amend an act ent itled, an act to amend an act direct.
ing certain surveyo,·s to transcr·Hie certain entry books; an
act to p1·even~ horse 1·acing on the publi c l1ig hways ; and
an act to legalize the p1·oceedi11gs of the Floyd cm111ty court
-in which bills they request the concurrence of ti1is.housD,
And then he withdrew.
Leave was giveN to bring in the following bills .:
On the motion or Mr. Smith-I. A bi-II to raise the pay of
the membePs of the lrgjslah1re for the first fifty ,lays of each
session, and to reduce it for the li alance of tlie session, and
for other pul'poses.
On the moti Ill of Ml'. Cockeritt-~. A urn to regulate ap.
peals from justices of the peace in this co mmonwealth.
And on the motion of Mr. Lovc-3. A uiil making com.
p cn.sation to the surrnyor appointed ru1 the part of this stf: .,e,
for 1•unning- and marking the bo-u1ulary liue between the
states of Kentucky am! Tenn essee.
Mcs sl's. Smith, Coclm-ill. Dejarnett, Catlett. Ki ng
Munford, wc,·e :11p,pointed. a committeP- to 1wepare an[\
bl'ing in the fit·st; messrs. Cockeril'I, P ea1·cy, 'l'hompson1
am! Clark, the second; and messrs. Love, Crawford, Bn.
fo rd, Bradford ahd' Eaves, the thi1·d.
Mr. Brents from the select committee ta whom was re.
fe rred, a bill from the senat-e entitled, an act to in crease and
rr~ulate the judicial disti·icts, reported the same with sun.
d1·y, memlments, which being severally twice r eRd were con.
c urred in.
It was then mewed and second ed to postpone the further
consideration of said bilJ inclt:fimtely•.
And the question being taken thereon, it was decjded in
the negative.
1'he yeas and nays being requh~ thereon by me,srs.
M'Millanand Cockerill, were as follows, viz:
Yeas-Messrs. Buford, Catlett, Cocke1·iil, Gai ther,
Goode, Gnrdon, Green, J . G. Hardin, M. Hardin, Hug·bcs,.:

and
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¥ngHsh, kincheloe, Lecompte, Lynch; B. Mason,!. Mason>,
le
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:May, S. M'EJrny, M'Millan, Miller, Munford, O'Bannon,
l>cncHcton, Rud,!, Stone of Mndiso11, Stone of Wayne, J.
Taylor, C.11. 'l'~ylor a11d Yanc'Cy-~9.
Nays-~r. Speaker, m(}gsrs. Allen, J. S.. Anderson, Barnett, Bradfo1•d, Brents, B1•ooking, Bruce, Cla1·k, Co)?;swell,
Coopci·, Cosliy, Cowan, C1aig, Cravens, Crawford, Da_
vis, Dcjamett, Duncan, Eaves~ Fletcher, Grillith, Herahl,
Howard, Jackman, Johnson, King, Litton, Lockett; Logan,
Love, Luckett, M;Clanahan, M,Connell, ll.M;.Elroy, M'Cracken, Moti\·e, Murray, Pittte1·son, P,tyne, lJearcy, Po11e,
Selhy, Shannon, Slaug~tct·, Smith, Speed, 'l'alhot, B. Tay_
Jo r, Thompson, Todd, Wal'lleld, Whi-te, Wickliffe, Wiley,
,vititers1ioo n and Younger-57,
It wa".'l tlte11 move<l an<l seconded to ame11tl the first section of said hill uy exrungingtlte1·efrom the following clauses;
viz: "Tlie fou1·teenth distl'ict shall be composed of the counties
of Breck lnt'idgc, Ohio, Daviess, Muhlenberg, Hopkins,
Henderson and Union. 'I'he fifteenth distt-ict shall be composcd of the counties of Rockcastle, Whitley, Knox, Harlan, Perry and Clay. 'fhe sixteenth district shall be composed of tl1c counties of F!'anklin, Woodfor·d, J essarnine and
Owen,"
A ili vision of the rp.1estio11 being c:i.lled for, the question
was fii·st put on expunging the last clause, which pro'poses
fo rming a sixleenlhj11dicial district, which was decided in
the affirmath·e.
rI'hc yeas ancl nays hdng required thei'eon by messrs.
Cockerill and Yancey. wei·e as follows, viz:
Yeas- !\rnssrs . .J. S. Anderso n, :Brooking, Bruce, Buford, Catlett, Cockerill, Cogswell, Cooper, Cravens.Craw_
fot"d, Dej arn ett, Duncan, ~aves, Gaither, Goode, Gordon,
Gree11, J. G.Hard:11, M. Hardin, Herald, llowa1·d, Inglish,
Johnson, Kincheloe, l.ttton, Lecompte, Lockett, Logan,
Ly nch, B. Mason,J. Mason, May, M'Clanaltan, M'Con.
nell, H. M'E lroy. S. M'Elroy, M'Millan, 1\f'Cracken, Miller, Munfo!'<l, Noland, O' Bannon, Patterson, Payne, Pearcy, Pendleton, Pope, Rudd, Selby, Shannon, SlaughtcrJ>
Stone of .Madison , Stone uf Wayne, Talbot, B. Taylor, J.
Taylo1·, C. H. Taylor, Thompson, Wiley, Yancey and
Younger-61.
Nays-Mr. Speake1\ messrs. Allen, Barnet, Bradford,
B1·ents, Clarke, Cosby, Cowan, Craig, Davis, Fletcher,
Griffith, Jack1nan) King, ~ove, Luckett, Moore, Murray.
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$mith, Speccl, Totl<l, ,""\-,H'lichl, ,Yhite, Wickliffe am) Wi th.
Cl'S Jl0011- z5 .

'I'h e qurstion was then taken on expunp;inp; the second
ch.use, p1·11 posin.e; to [hrm afi.fteent/ij1ulfr:in l cl·islricl, which
wa, decid ed i 11 t li e a!Hrm,a ti ve.
'l'lw yeas a11 d nay.s !Jring t·cq uirl'tl t!ie1·eon by messrs,
Yan cey arnl Cocker·ilt, wer·c as fo ll ows, viz:
Y caR- \l cssl's. A llen, B1·adfo1·ll, B 1·uokinp;, Bruce, Ru.
ford, Catlett, Cockel'ill, Cogswel l, Cooper, Cowan, C1·a..
·vens, Dejarnett, Duncan, Eaves, Gaither, Goode, Gordon,
Gt'e-en, J. G. H,u·llin, M. Il:u·diu . Hcrald,lnglish, Johnson,
Kincli eloe. Lecompte. Logan . Love, Ly1Jrh, B. Mason, .I,
Mason, ;\ , ay, M.'C lanrrh:u1. i\i'Con nell, S. M'E li-oy, M'.
Millan, l\.l'L1·acken • .l\iifle1·. .Mu nford . Nolanil, O'Baunon,
Patlcr--m n,Pavne, Pea1·cy, Pen dl eton, RudLI, 8liannon, Stone
of Madison , Stone onVayrm. Talbot, B.TllyloJ·, J. Tay lor,
l. H. 'l'aylur, Tot\ll, Wicklilfc, Wiley, Ya11 cey and Young.
er- 57.
Nays-,.Jr. Spea!,er, mrssrs. J. S. A11derson, Bar11ett.
B1ents, Clark, Cosby, l' rai ?,", Cr awt'onl, fJavis, F letcher,_
-Griffith. tlo_wa1·d , Jackman. King, Litton, Lockett, Lu ck.
etc. H. M'Elroy~ Muo1·e, Mu rray, Pope, Selby. Sla ughter~
Smi 1.h, Speed; T hompson, Wadield, White, . Wit 11crspoo1l
andYantis-->0.
· T he said bill was then i:ecommitte1l to a s.elcct rommitmittc~) of rncsf,i'(>. Giark, Logan , Moo1·c. Cocked!]. It11d d1
J:frucc, Smiih , Co 1, a11 , Shannon , Payne, Wickli(fo, Craw.
ford, lfrc11ts. Wadi-eld. Lockett a rnl Love .
A nd thrn th e house a tljournc d,
0

THURSDAY, NOYEi\!IlER 15, 1821.
0 •1 the motion of :\Ir. l\J ay.
Or ..';;retl. That the cnmmittre fo whom was rercJTe<l, a

bill fen ., the sen ate entitled , an act to establish and rrgu .
la fl' the j11ilicial ciiqti·icts, be disd1argr<I from the fu1·the1·
consitlcntl in n of said !Jill, and that the samr be l'efel'!'e<l to,\
select c11mmittee of IUP'!Srs. Lov,·. Wa1·fieM , C1·awfo1·dl
Brailforc!, !'odcl, hitr. Calhoun . Howard, B ren ts, Cowan,
Cr , q·ns . F lc' cher and Wickliffr. .
.i\fr. 8mi h p t·rscnted the pl'lition of Jesse Walker, re.
JH'c,;e ni ing that he has a. fl atteri ng 11rospect of obtai nin-g
salt wate1· on Cum bcrlanrl rivei· for which he is ahout t()
co m111 encc boring. a1Jd that the l,rnd adjoining is meant
~ntl una!l_pro:priate<l, and pt'aying legislative permission t9
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focate arnl app·op1·iate 500 acres thereof within a reasonable time, l~ll' tlte purpose of obtainiug timllcr, should he suc.
ceed in his entcqwizc.
Also. the petit io n of J cRsc ,\-alker, Samuel Walker.
Joel Walkc1·, Gcor~c Walker, Plcrrsant Walkc1· nncl Elias
Walker, reprrscnting that tltey a1·c ownern of 300 acres of
]anti, 011 ,, hiclt they expect to obtain sal t wa te1·, for whicli
they arc about to commence boring. and p:·ayirir; that a hw
may pass to authori se them to app1·opriatc one thousand
arrrs of the adjoining Yacant land, fot· the purpose of ob.
taining timhc1·.
Ml'. Rudd 1wescntetl the prti tio n
the Justices of the
cou nty cou1-t of Bracken county, prayi11g that a law may
pass to aulhnr·ise them to build a poo1· house for the bettei·
accommnda1ion of 11tc poor ofsaitl co unty.
Antl Mr. Buford prcsentetl the peti t 1011 of Rebecca ,valkcr, p1·ayh1g a divo1·ce from hcl' husbitnd, William Walker.
Which petiti ons we-r·e scve1·ally r·ccei vcc.J. r eatl and rcfc1·rc<l; th e fii·st a11cl second to a se lect committee of mess1·s.
Smi-th, Litton, Howarcl aud Love; the thil'll to a select
committee ot' moss1·s. Rudd, Ilowanl, Pattersou. Bruce aml
Bnfo1d, giving said clHnmittem, lea ve to l'ep!) rt thereon hy
bills 01· othenv ise ; and tue fourth to the co mmittee of rcl L
gion.
A message from the senate by Mr. Girnn:

or

J1Jr. Speak er.

The senate disagree to a bill which originated in this
ho use cntitl e<l . an act to !'epe:i.l in part an act entitlrd, an act
more effectually to su p111·ess the practice of duelling.
And then he v,-i th1ll'cw.
Mr. M' Millan from th e committee of propositions and
gl'ievances, made the following 1·cport, to_wit:
The committee of propositio11s and grievances have, ac.
conliug to orcle1·, had und er cousiderntion. the petition of
suutl1·y citizens of the counties ef Bal'l'cn, Monroe and Allen, pt·aying for the fon11ation ol' a new cou nty out or a part
of each of sai d countie~, and have come to the following
1·csolution thereupon, to -wit:
Resol-ocd. 'l'ltat the said pe1ition be rejected.
Which bt'ing twice 1·cad, was concllt'!'ed i:i.
Mr. A. B11tlet· from th e committee to whom was referreil,
so mu ch of the go vernol''8 meRsag;e as 1·clates to imprisonment t'or debt, maclc the foll ow ing report. viz :
THE committee to who;n was refcrrell that part 'lf the
governor's message which relates to impl'isonment for debtP

-
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have had i.he same under cot1si<leral1011, agrl)Caule to the
01·der of this house; antl aftc1• bestowing 011 tht suliject all
that cklilrnratiun which its g1·cat intc!'est \ni.s ,~ ell ca.lculat.
cd to demand, have l!~rcetl to the following rep,,1•t:
.Mo1'e th:111 fo1·ty -fivc yean1 have vassetl awa~, sl11ce we
we1·e, by ti1e most soleln11 an(l im~ol'hrnt act en:1· ptwformed
by the 1•ep1-csentatives of this 11aLion, pronolillcc<l to be a
free, san.rcign a11,I i11dcp0111.lcnt pe·oplc. The l'i gllts whi ch
the declamtiun of our iiu1evcnlhmcc ass~t'letl. the s,,·01·d of
t he 11ation maintained; and tt.l'ter the successl'ul tcrmi11atio11
of a sc,·rn -years' s,u1guinary ccrnliict, we wrre recoP-nized
. the <'al'lll, 11s free, If t. lie contest
"'
by all the. 11at1ons of
which out· connt,·:r ,ms enga.e;cu in, was a contest l'ol' the cs.
tablislimcllt of lille1·ty, it was ·i.u be expected that the enjoy.
trtCllt of ihat bkssin!?; wouhl rmrnl'll those who had acltievcd
it wiLh tl1ei1· swo 1·ds, a11u become the rich inheritance of
tbci1· vostcrit,r, on the soil whc1·c it was won.-Have those
cx\)t}ctations been rllalized? 11'0 thi,; questivn, your con1.
11iiltee, howeYe1· lmmili ating the co nfessio n, ate compelled
to 1•c, tJ011<l in the negative; for in that comm unity whose
trn s autho1·ise the "in1 prisonme11t of the peri,011 for i,on. pay.
rnent of a debt-where one individual has the power, with.
out the rhargc of crim e, 01· even the suspicion of crime
crJmmittrd, to restrnin the pe1·son of anothm·-wherc, under
the opet·aiion of a 15ystcm of laws, tloll a!'S and cents arc estimate1l :it lii ghc1• value than the liberty of tlte citizen~ they
t:11111ot mai11t:li,1 that we a1·e free.
fo the ,ledni·nt ion of' our in<l c1JC11dence, liberty is associat.
cJ \vith othc1· ri ghts pronounced to he inalienable '; a11tl to
pt·Mt~ct :tnd scru t·e which, all just go, ernmcnt is saitl to \J c
i nstituter!. If it be askeu, upon what p!'inciple is the 11er.
sonal li lll'1·ty ut' the citizen declal'('d to be an fonl·ienuble
right., "e shall be told, tit at it J'ests on the pl'inci pie of a
~tafo (or sovc!·cign) having a right to the ser vice of all its
citi,~cns-a right resulting from the wry nature of the so.
dt1.I co11tract, which recognizes duty a11d protection as tcla.
i lve and 1·ecip1·ocal-a right daimcd and exerc ised by every
~,-~rnhH!nt. ni1der the various fo1·ms in which .it has at <li t
f~t·cnt pel'icds, n11d lly dilte!'ent nations, been atlministcred·ig!1 t neYcr ·(.llrcc.tJy '1e11letl, although sometimes indirectly
1l1·avcnrtl-a ri~ht wh icli the state exe1·ts when she claiins
e sc1·, ices of the citizen to ti~l1t its battles, to culti,,atc iti;
~
af1il, to pl'Omo1c its Jll'Ospcrity and "signalize its famc"-a
r ?;ht par:i.11101:nt to ?.I I othc1·s, and inconsistent with the
1\nion, tbat any po\YCl' less than sovereignty, shoulll, liy
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any sanciion, have the means of restraining the person of,
citizen, aml thet·eliy dept·ivc tlte governm et1t of his service.
Upon 1n1.nciple, theeefore, it may I.Jc safely asserted, tha1:
the ouly powc1· over the person of a citizen. is a power residing in the state, to lie cxe:·tcd only fot· pul.Jlic purposes;
tho power of demanding per·sonal ser•vi ce in defence of the
nation; the power of punis hing the pel'son liy imprisonm ·nt
or death, for olfonces against t!ie state.
Having dis.;poscd of tl1c ciucstion, whet her, upon principle.
the imprisonment of the p erson for debt can be justified, jt
remains to be considered, whethee. i11 any just view of the
question, it Cqn be supported as a measuro of so und 11olicy or
expediency.
'fhat the p1•operty of the debtor should be amenable, in
its fullest extent, to the 1.lc:mands of bis cr·editor, is admitted .
hat'it should be appropri a ted, to its last cent, in diecharge:
pf obligations enternd into iu good faith, is a position that
very well r egulated mind is pt·epared to maintain. That
n) l'ight exii;its, orthat any power should he conferrecl on a
cr editor by law, to press his demaml bcyon1l that limit, miiy'
as justly be denied. It is believed, that 110 just construction
pf any contract ought to carry you farther than compellin~
a tlebtor to pay to the full extent of hi3 property; and it
may be consiclered as an implied con dition ot' all contracts,
(without doi11~ violence to auy moral principle,) that wbe1t
this is complied with, the contract should be dischatged.
It is upon this. as a principal gt·ound, that in.s0I ve nt lawi:i
and bankrupt laws at·c sustained; and any arg-umont whicll
urges the establishment of a doctrin e oppose1l to that-which..
we advance, would be an a1·g11mcnt at variance wi th thospirit of our institutions. and directly subversive of a pl'inci1,le recognized by, and incorporated in our own bill ol:'
rights ; it would be to treat misfortun e as a crime. and to
infli ct punishment indiscrimimttely-confountling tJ1 0 hon t, industrious and high-minded man. w ith the base, di:;;/houest and unwo1 thy. rt woulcl, mo:·con.11·, exhibit the l'<lf!F
~ectacle of the same commu nity standing forth a.'> adrn_
catt>s for a.meliorating the cond ition of societ-y, by relaxing
Urn inflictions of our penal code; an.cl whilst they zealow,ly
maintain the propl'iety or lessening runishment for crime,
fo the name of humani ty, they would rigor ously punish
misfornme, under the sanction of justice.
If we enquire at \\:hat period, and under what circmns~nces the practice of imprisoning the body for debt, was
flp,t i:ntroducod in E11gland, ,,.ve s!rnll find that it commenc~ll
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t1uring the pren1.lcnce of the feudal SJstem, when eYcry
chi<1l'tai11 ,ms sovei·cign \Yitltin the limits of hi '! ow11 domaiu,
and from" hose dccisio11 the1·c was no ~ppcal hut to anns.
Imp1·isonme11t was first a1ip1iccl to the receivers of money;
01· I.Jailiffs to those clticftai11s and great lamLholdcrn of that
liarlJarous n.gc, to compel the set11e n*nt ol their account!,,
at,d the payme11t ove1· of money r·cccived f'or thci1· lnrds-it
was cnf'o1·rcd in violation ol' all fo1·mc1· usage. dit·ectly in opposition to tlte provision s of /1.htgn:1. Charta, as w~ll as
against the rec~i l'ed and estal>lishrcl doctl'ines of'the commo11
law. I'-rom such l>eginnint~s, we ri ,d the v,·acticc t>.xtencL
in,; itscH 1111lil the mischi ef gr·cw to an a!a1·rnin;:, height,
a11d when the Cl'il at length r caehed such magnitude of oppression as to call for the i(lterpusitiun of Pi:ll'liament, it,
1irs t hy i11solvcut laws, and s ulisequentl_y by statutes of
bank1·uptq, rclicrnll the pri'ions of t.hat couutry from the
crnwds ol' uut'o1·im1atc men with \\ hi ch tlicY ,w1·c fill ed, tho
Yictims of cold, mcrci less. unrelentillg credito1·s. It is clue
to this govc-rnment to vindicate tile cha rncter ol' its institu ~
tions fl'Om the foul lilot \Yhicl1 an adoption of this remnant
of the feudal system bas conspir·ed to stain it with, and
to verify, that in tl!is community lil.ic,·ty is e11joyecl as a sul>.
stantial good-not vaunted of', a mc1·e empty boast. Eve.
ry moti\' C undeJ' the iufiucuce of which \Ye might be proud
to act, impels us to tire perfoi·mance or this 111 cessary, this
benevolent wod,. We owe it to justice-it is due to h u
manity-re.s11cct for the 11rinciples of that g overnme,nt o.
which \\care justly proud, el em ands of us that we shoulll
tear from our statutoi'Y code, this graft of barbal'ism and
t]l'anny, by which it is encumlierecl autl defonned.
Your committee have at tempted to shew, that npon no
gl'ouud whi ch might c laim the sanction ofa human e a 11cl J'a_
ttonal mind , ran imp1·iso nmcnt for clebt li e justified. With
what success they barn dune so, r emai 11s with the lcgisla_
ture to ck r:idc, In considering this sul.Jjeci:, the.y we1·e not unapprisecl of th e di lticulties they hacl to e11cou11ter, when long
established hal.Jits \\'ere to be overcome, and pt·ejudiccs in fa.
·ro1· or old and farniliat· sJstems, ,1 c1·c to he attacked and re_
muvctl. But they entered upon the task with the ,,tronger
hope 0f success, because they l'clt that the principles which
it became neccssa1·y to advance i11 this report, were such as
would fincl an advocate i11 the heart of eve1·y freeman. The
pat1·iot will sec in its adoption, mcalls of g iving I.Jack to so~
cicty, many active, useful a11<l valua\J l~ c n : , , whose energies h_a ve been with~;·ed and all thei1· efforts pal'alyzed, by,
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ltlic humiliating conviction~ that their \'>ersons and their fi·ee~
dom \Vere vlcdgcd by the opcrntion ol' Jaw, to a 1nerciles
·c 1·edito1·.
'fhe frientl of hnmanity will perceive in its redeemint
spi rit, a 1·rscuc of t!tc unfortunate debtoi.· from that sta,te o\
listless indolence, of lie:.u-tless. \rnrposeless lleing, into which
{ie must t'o1·evet· l'alJ, whilst the sanction or society awartls
to the unfortunate as:> mrasU1·e of justicr, that pun'shment
·which belongs a1one to the guilty.
,
The honot'able and J,oncst debtot· will be relieved from
a coHtC1mplation of those a11palling scenes, that rn,{v pass in
•<frc-.adful p.ino1·ama bcfo1·c him. Ile will be resto;·cd to ac1.i\l'elifc aml revived hopes? incentives to exrrtio\ arc presentl'« i11 the 11rolcctio11 or his pet'son from deg1" dation and
, restraint-and he who yc5te1·1lay was a being h~artless, in ..
e1·t and valueless •.mayto-mo1·1.·ow become to the state a valualile citizen, lo his family the stay, the liope 3111d example.
For the pm,pose of carryi11g into effect the 'iews of the
committee on this 5LLbject, they would l>eg Je, 'Ve to submit
the following resolution.

llesol-oetl, ;.rhatiinpl'isonment for debt shou,d be abolish..
ed. except in case~ of fraud11l e11t co11cealmerit of property
'On the 11a1·t of the del>to1·; a11d that a conimi tee lle1·aiscd to
bring in fl !>ill foe that pnl'pose.
. _
The resolution recommendc<l lly _said corlmittee:, was then
concurred in.
-

j

Orden~d, That mossrs. A. Butler, Pope, Moore, Brents,
Speed ancl Shannon, be ap1mintetl a com91ittee to 1)l'e-pare
nncl l.ll'ing in a bill pul·s1Hrnt to said 1·e,sol tion.
Ortlcre<l. 'l'hat the public 111·inteesfo1·thwith
1wint J 50 co.
1
tii~s of sai<l repo1·t and rcl>olutio11, far t e use of' the mem.
hers of this house.
Leave was given to bring in the f1'\lowing bills, viz:
On the motion ot Mt', Wickliffc-1.1 A bill concerning
the county conrtof Nelsen.
On the motion
Wadiehl-2.
bill authorisirig and
directing the. county court of Bom·bo , to open and keep in
repair a certain roiul.
~
On the\ motion of ·~n-. Cosby-S.
bill to aufooi·ise the
publication of certain advertisement in ihe Kentucky Pa.
tdut and SpTingfield Litcra1·y Regi st r.
On the motion of Mr. Howard-4 A. bill to amend tbe
act extentlin.~ the charte1· of the B nk of K entucky, ap1n·oved Dec. :z6, 1_
sc.:o.

ohu·.

sG
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or

Aiitl 011 the motion
Ml'. Seluy-:r. A bill to cl1anp;c tho
caiion of the branch o[' the Dank ol'. the Commomrc;i,1th
o~ Kentucky in the 8th bank disti·ict, from G1·eo,11sbu1·g to
CoJ •1mbia.
l'lfr:,srs. Wicklilfo, Speetl and To(hl, wr1·r appointet1 a
com,ittee to p1·q1are aml b1·ing- i!1 the first; mcssr3. ,var.
field, Co.;swell and Talbot, the sccon1l; mcsR1·s. Cosby,
rope m11l S. 1''\.'ElroJ, t.he tliinl; messrs. llowa,·11, A. ButJer, R. 'i'aylor. Speed, Clark an!I Bi·entc;, th(' fonrt.h; and
:mrssrs. Selby. Y,tncey. ,vorthington, J. G. Ha1·tlin, rDa.

.:J

,·is. Grcri,. Fletchrl'. Mul'f'ay antl Kinh. the lil'th.
·The foU1:1wi.11~ bil:s were· reportetl from commit.tees ap ..
p.ointctl tol prcp::u·e an<l brin.~ in the ~amc. y\z:
Uy :MF. t'~tillan from t~C' committee of pt·opositions antl
gl'icvances ·;, A bill to, a<.h1 a 1mrt flf Logan coun}y tot.he
county of 'od,1-.
By ~.rr. C ickl'l'ill-2. A hi-11 ,to regula,te appeals from jus.
ticcs or thC' c-acr..
Rv M:r, ' " ck)i[fo frmnthc committce·to wliom was refer.
rcll. ·so mncl1 f tbc gornrnor's mrs1:mi;c ns relates tri a re.
, ,i,;ion of' the f; atuto i;1,vs-3. A bill to oucouragc the pnb _
lication of a di >·est of the statutes.
Tiy ~Jr. J. G. Hartlin-4. A ~-ill for the benefit of the
sl1crilf of J\lonr ·c con11ty.
:By Ml'. M' L nuell-5. A bm 'for the hcnellt 0f Ansel
Wilhoit.

:By Mr. J. G. antin-6. A b~ll to amcml an a/'t cstab.
1ishing a scfrrinar' . of leani·i ng in tlrn county of Monroe.
13y Mr. Wickli1 ' 7. A biJ.l concerni:n g thecoun.ty court
o,f Nelson.
By Y.r. War6e1ti-!,. A hill authoi·ising an<l dire cting
the con11ty cou!'t or .Bom·bon tu open an<l keep in 11cpair a
c r\'tain, rua1l.
Uy l\rr. Lovr-9. \. hiH mak.i11gcornpcnsatio n for the sur'\·r;·•H' appointed on 1e part of this state for 1·unning nnu
mar-king-the bound'ai' line bet,, ecn the states ·or Kentucky
:ind Trnn cssec.
".hich bilJq were overall'y receive1l antl. read the first
ti me a111l onleretl. to l, read a second time.
And thereupon tho · ·1le or 1hP. house. co11stit11tiona1 pro.
Yision and H('Contl I'ea ling of the 4th, 5th. 6th. 7th and Stbi
bill-, heinr; 11:s ponscd ,ftb. the 4th, 5th, 7th antl 8th, were
sc,·crnlly ordcrc<l to b cngroS'scd and read a thi1·d time;.
anrl the sixth 'Vas com 1itted to ase1cc~committce of mesSJ'S~
l.nv e.• J. G. Hardi.t1 a tl Craig.
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Ai1cl thereupon the rule of the house, constiiutional pro.
-v i ·inn and thil'<.l 1·eadi11g ol' the 4tli, 5ih, 7th and 801 bills
being 1lis1icm;ed witl1, and t he silme bein.g engl'osscd,
lleso/veil, Tlmt the said. bills <lo pass, ::mcl that the titles
thereof bo
aforesaid.
Ordered, 'i'hat Mr. arfield carry the said l.iills to the
senate and l'equcst (her c011cm·1·cncc.
Mr. Cosliy from the !'!elect comm ittcc to whom was 1·efor_
red, -a·uill to au(,ho1·isc the ap11ointm.011t oLtn aclditioual con.
, stable i·11 Scott county. 1•ep01·tc<l the same witli an amend.
mcnt, which being twice read was concuned i11.
Ordered, '!'hat foe said bill as a:e:c11dd be engrossed and
.read a third time.
A.nd the1·e1qwn the rL\fo of the lmusr, constitutional proYisi011an<l thi1·d reading or said. bill befog dispensed with,
a11d the sam.e being eng1'05srd.
Resolvetl, That the :,aid blll rlo pass and that the title
t he1·cof be. amended 1:o !'Cad, •· an act to autho1·ise the appointment of au add.ttional m1mber· of cons ta))les in cc1•tairc
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Or dered. TJrnt Mr. Drat1fo1·d carry t1rn said bill 'tu the
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scinatfl attd requestthci1· concu1;1·c11cc.
A bill to l'e l,eal tbe chart01· o'f the Ba-11k of K-entucky
~nd fot othcr1m1·1foses, was r ead a second time as follo"·s,

,1z:
WimnEAS in the te nth al'tklc oftlrn C{)nstitution of Ken.
t ncky, it is deciarcd, first, that aH l'rcem en wlren (bey form
u social compact, m·e e(1ua:I, antl that no 1mu1 b1· set of men
ai't:- entitled to cxclusiveseparn.te puh1icc.rnol11mcnts oqH'i-'
, ilc~es, but in considc!'ation of public se1·yiccs : Ami se •
con<lly, thttt all powe1· is iuherci:: t i11 the peo11le, and all free
governments founded 011 their au'thoi·ity, and instituted fo1·
t he public good an<l 11appiacss. And whereas it is scH' evident, according to those Fu11tlarne11tal 1n·inciples ot' govrr11me11t, that laws whicl1 graut to a few the po,:el' to oppt·ess
the many, :.u·e tyrannic.al in tlteit· nature and ad\'erse to the
}Jl·imiti ve l'ights of freemen and the 1wi uciples of this 1·cp ublic. Air<l whe1·cas, tLc 1ir·in ci plc is rccogn b:e,l in all free
govc1·nm enl3, 1:hat tho ,powe,·s and privilc.~es given liy a pre.
v-ious lcgislatu1·e-, bind not a subsequent one; and, there.
, fo1·e, any sale of the JH im iti ve rights o'f freemen, is 1·cpeal.
able liy the supl'ern.e authority. And whe1·cas, all lJl'ivate
bankiug associations arc al'istocra.tic iii their· nature, inasmuch a<; they tend to the aggT'antlizcment of a l'cw to tho
onn·cssi.on of the many; 'a nd as all legislative } owcr ,p!·o~
0

cecd::; from tho pcop1c antl is to be usNl fop their pt'osperity
and ltappi11ess only, ancl consequently., all laws of a con_
t1·ar) 1cnrl cncy, viola1e the i11 tention of the s1wi1~} comJiaot,
and ,<;ubJcct ,1pon fu·st 11riHciples upon tlrn co 11tlit ion of being
1·ept'ulcd. Wh cthc1· tlw evil i-1it·in gs from the 11ature ol' tltc
:p1·ivilcge grnn ted or from the a,b n eof either, al>auk chat•_
tor from i ts 11aturc, e!{tcntls anu ncccssa,·ily co11finrs the
p ower aml prfrilc,:;es gl'antccl to a few, to the exclusion of
tl11· many. Ami whereafi, tlie J:>p; islatu l'e of cightceu Hurt.
drrd and twentJ, ~y an act pa.;sed at sai d session·, cstalilish~
ed the Bank of the t'ommo 11wcalth of Kentu cky, fot· theJmrpose of c1·eati ' g a cfrculatiag medium founded upo1}
principl eR of' equ :dity~ and fot· t he l_rnl'posc or rclill'_ving lh
go od people or this commonw_e:llth from th.,i1· eml>a1·1·assmcnts. And 11·lie1'eas. accordu1g to tl1e course punmet! by
t ,1 e d ii·ectory o-f t he state hank towa)'tls tlie bank of tltc
commonweal th, both institntions cannot exist upoia tite sco 1·
of puhhc polir.y: 'l'o the encl, thel'cf'orc, that the good peo.
ple be 1·elien·tl in futur·c_ tru1n the baneful effects oftbc pow.
e&'s .m<l pi·i vilcges !/;t'antecl to in dividual banking institu_
tioos, \\ Inch have uc<-' n exe,1•c iscd in mauy iu~ta11ccs in 1.he
pli1nit~1tleof tyranny, ai·istocrncy and oppt·Pssioa , to the in_
ju •'y or tIH· gqod people of thrs commonl'.calth : 1'het·dcu·e,
Beit •11nclcil hy the Gcnernl Jfssem,bly of the Ooinmo11weallli
of K.'enl·ncl,y. That ~Ll] 11ower, right or· pi•ivtlegc, g11antetl t
s:1i<l cor po!'aiion by the name anti style ol· lho State B :rnk of
::Jrr,rtl td, y. by an it<"t rnti tlecl, an ac t cstal>Jishing- sa id bank,,
apprond Decrnlicr· 27th. Hl06, a11d all oth€l' acts s ub se, q :,cnt 01· suppll'mental thffeto, rccha1·te1·i Ng or .~nrnting
:powers Ol' p1·iYil1>gr·s to fa·at!c in discounts, bills of exchange
o · c111Tc_11t money. or to is1rne notes 01· bil ls of c1·ccl it, p:i.ya_
b !e to b~at·?r 1)1· ot·lwnvise, and all otl, er 't>ank:i11 g po\,·e1·s of
what natnre soever heretofore granted to srtid cvrporation,.
s lt all lie. and the sar~f' :we het·rl>y, repPalcd . And !'01· th e
pm·pose or Ii nally dosing the concPr11s ol' said institution,
~ 2, JJe itj.,1·;her enoctd, "('hat th<.> ·president, dit-ectors
an1l stllckhn!dcn; of sa id bank shall l1avc, and they a1·c hei·e_
by :dlnwC'd the fo1 ·the1· t ime of eigltt y<;>ars, ,~-ith 11owc11
to sue and be s11ei.l., plead a. nrl he im1,!ea1lcd , in all coui·ts of
Jaw 01· t quit) having ;iu t·isdicliro u thfreof, an d do all otliel'
math·t·s and things \yhich may \.le ucct'ssary to the :final atL
justmcut of the afra ii s of "said co rporaffOII.
§ s. Jlurl be it fzirflier enacted. That the sai d comr,any
shall paj OVC l' to the cash ier of the B a11k of the- ConunonwcaHli. of Kentucky, the stock of the state in said instit1..~.
1
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tion, ag1·ccal>le to ni.luation, after <lctlucttng all bad delJts;
which 11ayme11t shall l>c madr. in specie, 01· in the 11otrs of
t he B:ink of the Commo,Hwcallh of Kc11l.uck3, oi· its l>rancb.
cs, in th1·cc annual equal i11 sta lm cnts-thc fii·st tn lie marle
ou tlte l~st day of Dec~mb.er, in the yca1· one th ousand eight
J1undrcd anti twenty. two. And on faiJu re to pay tlte sa me,
t he vrcs id cut of the Bank of the ( om monwcalth is hc;-el>y
au tho1·isccland 1·0<1ui1·e,l, to institute su it in a11v cou1·t of law
~>r equity, as the oase mar be, bav~ ng jurisdi c1ion of like
sums aDa,irlst s,,id co1·poratio11, l>y the 11amc anti sty le of tbc
President, 0 i1·ectors and Com1iany of tl:c Dank of Ken_
tucky, for each instalment as they may r c~,pcrt i\·c ly become
uue. .A nd for thcvurpose mo1•e l'ffectuall y tri p t·cvent tlie
exercise of ua nki 11 g pov,C'r-'< by said corpcwat ion ,
§ 4. Be 'itfnrther enacted, That should saitl corporat ion
aftci· the passa~e of tl.ii8 act. in any mannr1· exer cise any of
the powers a.'n<l prh·i lC'grs of li a11ki11g, they shall , for e,·cry
00e11ce, fot'[cit and pay the Slim of
<lo!hm,, recoverabl e in a ny Ctl'Cui t CUlll't whc1·cin the offe11ce may be
comm itted, lt_v itction of dt!lit, at lhe suit of tlic Atlo 1•ncy
Genei·al on behalf of t !te Commonwealth, ,rbo is l1 <' 1·ehy
rcquirod ' to s11c for tl1csa111c in the .name an d on behalf of
th e Co111mo11wcalth.
§ 5 • •iln<l be it f iirlf1er ~nactecl., That tliC' plaintiff shall not
be required in any execution l!.c!'eaftcr i. sue<l, to make the
cn dlH'semeut that the pal)m· of the said hanlcwill be reccivetl
j n discharge of said exccuti.ui1, any law to the cuntul'yuot~
withstan<li11f,,
,
It was then moYed !l.11(1 seconded . to postpone tLe ful'lher
cousidel'atioll of sai d hill uu til the first d ay of June next.
And <the questio!-i I.icing taken U1creo u, it was decicled iu
the affirmative.
,
T he yeas aml uays hcing requ ired the:·eon uy messrs.
Alle n a11tl C{lokerill, wci·e as follows, viz :
Yeas-~u. Speake!', messrs. J. S. And el'so n, Darnett,
Br-a<lfor<l, Brooking, Rufo l'd, ,v. 0. But lr1·, Cosby,
Cowan, l' t·avens, C:·aw fol'll , Dejarnett, Enes, Fletche r, J. G. Ual'll i11, Hci·a!<l, IIowa1·<l, Hughes. Kincheloe.,
King, Logan, Lo·ve, Luckett,
Mason, M'Con ncll, 1\1'l\iill an, Moore, Pny ne, l 1 ea1·c)'~ Peudlrton, P ope, Sandford,
Smith, Speed, Stone of lVfad islm, 11,Ta ylor, G.11. Taylor~
Thompso n. Todt!, Warfidd. Whi te, Wi ckli ffe, Worthing_
' ton . Yancey, Yantis a1i<l Young cr~4 6.
N ays-~lessrs. Allen, B 1·cnts, Bruce, Catlett, CockcrilJ,
Cogswell, Coo11er, <.:,raig, ~a vis, Duncan, Gaither, Gooue.,.
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't,(Jl'UOl1, G1·cc11, Griffith, M" Ilal'(.!in, Inglish, Liltol'I, Le.
om pte, Lot:!:· 1.i;, l.y11eh . J.?.hson, May, M'Chrnahan. H.
M'E!l'oy. 8. M'l.!:lroy, M'l'racke n. Minel', l\fo'lle11s. l\lu11.
ford, ~H11Ta)', ill (,l.rnd . l':,tr..-;·son, llud1l. Sr i by, Shannon,
.Sb1 ughtcr, ~to Ile ·of Wayne, Tall.l'ot, J. Taylor, Viky a11d
i.ri t11c1·spoo11-4 ~.
:Mr. Duncan mQYr>~l f9r k ,av cfo 11ring in a hill tQ 1'cm0Ye
th• B1·a11clt ol the C<01111011we1t!lh~1, ,f iank of' Ke ntuck~t lu1..:afcd in the sixthjudidal d isttid.
_\11d the riucstion bci11g tR-ken ot1 j;r·aniin5 learn to lll'ing
i11 sai d liii~, it\\ as dcci<lctl in t.he negati.,"c, aud so the $aid
motion was (1 isiiµ;r·ectl to.
1\J r. 1\l:.ri,P nw\·ct1 t he followi n~ r esofotion, to. w i.t:
Resolved , T l,at it. is i ilexpctlie11t 1o lrgislitc on U1e sub.:
,iect or 1·c-monll or ~tny !ka.11J:l1 of the CnmmomYc nlth'~
Bauk.
.
°\\ i,icl1 being twi·ce 1·Pad, ,
uousc :hen adjourned. ,!

.rn_.c

FIUDAY, r;oVE211IlER 16, 18SH,

,

On metiorr,

Or,lued, 'fliat mess1·s. Shan non and Desha kt\'c kaYc of
nbsc,ic" from the scrvi'cc of this lmuse uu t il Munday, aml
;'11·, I'11<l·tl ~tu Lil Tu-esday 11cxt •
.Mr. Sn.udfo1·d 1,1·esc11tetl tlie petition of Nancy l\'l'Ilatton;
]W?y i11 p; ~. dirnrrc .fn,m her hu !'l ba,n'<l, Jolin 11~' .l:fa.ttclll.
Mr. J . G . Hanli11 t1rcscnted tile p etition of the admi11i s.
t1·atot's and guhrdta11s of t11c infant heirs or Gcol'ge C!Jjsm,
tlrcca. rJ. 1n·a}i 11g that a J11w may vass to authorise a sako{
the real \'State of sai<l dc ce(kllt, !'UT the pu l'pOSC of <lisclhu·g.
i11g the dehts dac b.) sai d estate.
~.fr. l)a,·is r,rcscntcd the pctitio11 el' tile slrnrchohl<ws ol'
{lie Le):ingt011 t.iura1·y Corn11r:n), p1·a) ing that s-un<l 1·y al.
b-1at ions ant.! a mentlm-cn1.s may I.J c ma.de to the ad im:o rp orati1 !~ 1,,iid rnmfHtllJ,·
,\11,I r·,l r. Dr·ooki ng w escntcd the \ictition of tl1e ti·nstccs
eL U1e \Va n·e11 scmi11a1·.v, 11l'a) i11g ihat further kgi-!il ali r1.;
11atr ona,2,·r. may be extc11tletl to that i nstitution,
Wilit:h petitions were scve1·ally rccciY cll, 1·ca<l and 1·e!'e1·.
t·c<l , fhc fi 1:st i.tl the co mmitt<'c or 1•cligio11 ; th e second to
?.selcc1 comm itkc of incss1·s.. J . G. Hai·din, Yan cey, Cal.
iwuu, Vattcrson and Yantis; the third to a sclcd cornn1it.
t ('e. oi' 111css1•s. Davis, l'ayne, w·ithe1·s:poon, Shannon and L

l·• 'l'~;y!u r, r;i\ ing said eoa}1Uittec£ lea ·~e to .1·e1101't thereon
I
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by bills or othci·wis~; aml the fourth to the com~rfittee to
whom "-as referred, so mnch of the:. ~oycrn01··s message as
H.
relates to education im<l 1ho Tnrnsylvania University.
lu11.
l\l'r. Wickliffe movrtl the following resolution, viz:
Olli
Jles•~l-/)'ed, '1'.hat the fol-lowing be adopted as a rule of tl1if,
a11d
Jrnus-e: " When th1:1 oi·dcrs of the llay at·c taken up, amt time
is not allo"·c-tl to go through, on any one day. when they s!1a!l
OYe
Ire ar,ain calletL up, tlic clerk Rl,iall commence witu tlic No.
lo11.t which the flousp ceasr11 011 the p-rece<ling day, so that each, measm·c shall be considered iR rotation.
Which behtg twice- :-ead was ad·opted.
Mr. Worthington read an<l laitl on the table the followj,n~ reso lution. viz:
P.esol-ve<l by the Bennte anrl H,mse of Rcprcsentati:vcs. That
the )31·anch of the Ba.nk of' Kentuc-ky Jo..:atcd at W :i.shing.
ton in Ma.-'lon county, be withdrawn atHl mei·ged· in the mu_
tlier Bank.
, Mr. Love from the sc1oct (;mnmittrc· to whom w:is rcfcrrc<l, a bill to amend an act establish in~ a seminary oflearrtd
i-ng in the cmrnty of Mm1roe, r eported the same with an
amrn cl mrnt.
,Vhich bei11g twice 1·rad. waR concu rred in.
, Ordeved. That the sai<l. b.ill as amended, lie engrossed ancl
:Fead a thii'cl timr.
And the1·euvon the l'ule of tlte hmme, constitutional JH'Ovision aml thinl reading of said sill being dispensed with
and the name bei ng eng1·ossecl.
R,esol-ved, That the saiil. hill <lo pass. and tlrn.t the titla
inis.
thereof' be amended to read" a11 :1ct conc1wning the semiJ12.
J1jsm 1
;r,ies in the counties of M01woe:, l?erry, Jclfc1·son- and Slmp~
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Orderen, That l\Ir. Love carry said bill to the senate and
request their concurrence.. .
'.l'he lrnuse took up a resohiti011 lahl on tl1e table on tho
26th ult. for altering' the-time of meeting of this house to 9
o'clock, A. 1'-1.
·
Which was twice rea.tl am1 a<loJ)lc«l,
Mr. A.. Buder fl'OIU the select committee to-whom was r e.
ferretl. a llill to. ame~1d an ac,t for surveying tl:e military
, claims west of the 'l'cnncssce 1·iver, approved Dccembel.'
~6th, 1820, 1·cpo1•tetl the samr with a-n amendment.
Ordei·ecl, That the said bill and amendment be laid on
ihe table.
'
l\Jr. Cockerill moved for leave to bl'ing in, a bill for theben!ilfit of the poor in this commonwealth.
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And the question bei ng taken 011· gran tint; leave to bring
in said bill, i t was 1lccidcd in the ncgati vc, antl so the said
motion was disagrce<l to.
The follo"·ing bills wet·c reportc11 f1·0m the seYevaJ com.
mittees appoi nted to. pi·e1rn1·c and bt·ing in the same. Yiz :
By. ~ft'. Smith_._,. A hjll fodltc hcnc/it of J esse Wa.lkel',
2. A bill for ti.Jc lienefi t of J esse Walker and others.
By Mt'. Cosby-S. A bill to aut!fo1,isc tl, e in sel'tion ofcer_
tain adve1·tiscmcnts in the.Kentucky P~ttriot & Spl'tngficld

Lite1·ary RPgistcr.

,I
I,

Aml by ::\H'. Slack-4. A bill for the benefit of· t he heirs
of Ro!,?;er H.obbtn s, dee.
.
Which bi!ls were severally r eceived antl r ead the first.
ti me, and ol'Clered to be r eatl a second time.
And ihereupon the t>u le of the hou se, constitt1tional pro,•ision antl second, :rntl thit11J r eading of the thir<l aml fout'th
bills bPing dispensed with,
.
Resolved, 'fhat the saitl bills -<lo pass, and that the titles
t hereo f be as afo1·esaid,.
Ordered, That M r. Cosby carry the sai<l bills to the sc1late
and reque"t thei1· concunen cr.
Leave ,ms ghcn. to bring in the follow ing bills.:
011 til e mot'.0 11 of :\tr. Stone of Wayne-l. A bill ,.giv.
ing further time to the Sfttle1·s 011 the Ja11<ls acquired I.Jy the
treaty of Tcllic0, to 1•eturn plats aii'd cel'tificates of sur-

vey.
On t.he motion of :\-1r. Moo11e-2. A bill in relation to the
terms of separatio n b~twccn John G. l\{e~u:'(· crntl Jan~
Meaux.
·
f
And on the motion-of Mr. Lockett-s. A bi l authot•ising
the county court of Jlcndcrson to sell one acre of the p ublic
sq11,.·1re in the town of Henderson. _
.1
Mcss1':'I· Stunr., Cooper, Si;i1ith, Lo¥c and Craig, we1·0 appoint d a cortJmittefl to prepar e aJ.Jd bi·ing in the fuost;
mcsDYs. Moor e, Cowan, A. Butlrr and Chu·k, t,he seoo nd ;
and mess rs. Lockett, Cosby, II •. ~l'Elroy, Pope at'Hl Wick.
liffe, the tl.tir<l.
Mr. Lu ckett moved the foiiowing resolution, viz :

Resol'Vecl lnJ the lt.onse ~f rqJre,u.:nlati-ves of f he Commonwealth of ICenfocky, T hat the S~1·geant at hl'ms he instn1ct.
c<l to proc1we comfortable scatH to ue erected in the lobby
and gallery this house, fo1 1 the use of those who may at~
t end its proceedings.
Which being twice read was adopted.

,,r
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On moti-on,

m.

Ordered, 'l'hat tl1e committee of the whole house on th~
tate of the commo nwca1tlt, be dlsclta1·gecl from a fortheb.'
onsidm·ation of a l)iil to alter the ,node of taking in lists ot
11xal>lc propc~·ty ; antl tliat the same be placed in the or<lers
f the <lay.
A mes. :1r;e from the seuate by Mr. Caqienter:
,fr. Spcnke1',
'rt1c scnate have passctl a bill which originated in tl1is
uusc, entitled, an act concerning the county court of N~l011.

v.
1~

rlrn
11~

n_g
IC

P·

t.
I.'

k.'

And then he withdre{v.
An engrossed I.Jill entitl ed, an act <leclaring Big Barreu
,iv',:\r further navigable, was 1·ea(J a third time.
Resol'trcd, That tlie; sai\i hill do pass, and th,at the title
t Yawcof be as aforesaid.
Orderecl, That ?;fr. J. G . Hanlin cart•)' i!he said bill to the
scn11.to and t·e'l_u(•sr their c011cu1·r-onre.
l\'fr. Crawford from t he .fuirit committee of enrolments,
revo1·tetl that the committee l1ad examined an cnroll ml. bill
entitled, an act concerning the county court of Nelson.
An<l hall found the ,u1.me. truly en1·0!1ecl.
,v11ereupo n, t he speake1· affixed hi s sii,nature therrto.
Orderccl, 'fhat :,\'lr. Crawl'ord in form the senate ther<1of.
M1·. Crn.wford ,1fter a slt01·t time repot;ted, that the said
bill hatl bocn presented to the govcrnot· for his approbation
anti signature.
,
A bill from the senate entitled, an act tg anumd the milit ia law, was read a third ti me as amended.
, It was then moved and sec<>nded to postpone th.c ful'ther
consi~1eration of sai1t'bill unfi) the I st day of June next.
Amt the question being taken thereon, it was decided in
the ne~ati\'c.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by mcisrs,
Cl'aig and Cogswrll, were as follows, viz:
_
Yeas-~lessrs. A.ilen, J. S. Andc1·son, Cockerill, Griffith
a11d l\lullcns-5.
Nays-Mr. Speaker, mec,srs. Barnett, Bradfoyd, ]3rents,
Brooking, Bnwe, W. O. Butler, Cal houn , ,Catlett, Cogswell, Goo1)cr, Cosby, Cowan, Craig, Cravens, C,rawford,
Daris, D ejarnett, Duncan, .Eaves. Fl etchet·, Gaither, Gorilon, Green, J. G. Rarclin, M. Hardin. Het·ald, Howard,
.. I nglish, Jackman, Kincheloe, King. Litton, Lecompte,
Lockelt, Logan, Love, Luckett, Lynch, B. :Mason, J. Mason, May, ,M'Clauahan, i\'l'Connell, fl.M' .Elroy, S. M.'El2 H
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l'oy. M'\~ill:,rn, 1\PC1•arkrn, Miller, Mom'r, Mnnfor<l, No.
fond . 0' Bari non. P tttcrs~11 . Paynr, Pcal'CJ, Pend !<;ton, rope,
S: udf,ml. Selby. Blark.Smidi. Sprr,!.l'itonc of Way11e. 'rat
bet. ll TaylcH', J. 'l'aylol', G. U Ta) lol'. Thnmpso11 , '.rodrl,
Whii.c. ,J\. icklilfe, Wiley.. Withe1·s-poo11, Wo1·t1Ji11gton, Yan.
ccr, Yantis

fl.lld

Y Olll! ,! .;"e!"-78.

,

Orrlered. 'l'hat the said biti be rccotnmittcd to a select
comrniltcc of il1ess1·s. Wick liffe. Smith, Fletchel'. i\l'Con.
J1ell. Sbrk, YouHgei·, ~foore, CJ':\\"C ll S, Speed aml
0,

·w.

~ut:er.
·
T :,e folinwin~ biih, from the senate wc,·e scveral.ly read•
a SC('OfH.I tinw. 'i;;: :
I. A n ·at.t trt 1·cn~ore the scat of justice of Owen county ;
2. an a<:f; lo p:·event any i'nl'thcr snbsct·iption 011 lite p:wt
t ht> state for omrk stock ; 3. an act to amend foe aet r e.
se1·vin."". re,·tai n proprrty from exr.cution.; ~1.11d 4. an act to
exe.mp t cm·hti11 pc1·sons from wm:kinc; on high ways.
'l'he fii·st was comm itted to the commilf"l' of p1·opnsiti ins
and g,·i.c rnnces; and thor,econd. thi1•d ?t1HJ fom· th. (tile l'ou1·th
beiug ameuded) were :,; crnrall'y ·ordcred to lie read a tl1il'd

or

time.
And thereupon the ,·ule of the honsc, consHt11tiona1 Jll'O·
\·ision and thir-d l'ea.di11g of the th,ird ancl fuul'lh l>ilfs ucing
d ispcnsed. w ii 11.,
llesol-ced~ That lhc said bills <lo pass 1 and t hat foe
thc!'coe be as a forr-r;aid .
Ortleredr That Ml'. Cockcl'ill inform the senate trhercof,
anil t·eqoest thei1· concurr.eucc i n t lie amen<lments proposed

to tbc f'otll'th bill.
The iollowi:w bills we,re scrnr·ally read a second time,
viz : 1. A uill f'nl' t11c l.Jcncfit of Samuel Simpson; 2 . a bil1
fo amrnrl a-n act cntilied, an ac.t est:tblisliing t he county of
rc1·1·,r ; s. A bill for the hcncli t or Polly SirnpsoJJ.- and her
chil d r,cn. ; 4. a biU a11tho1'ising an. amiropriation of rn011ey
to I lie prrsi1lent and di1·ccto1•s of the Louisville Hnspital;
5 , a bill to-estab li 3h a State Lunatic Hospital; 6. a bill fot·
the brnent of t~e w idow and hefrs of Tnrnc1· Moreheacf,
dccrascd; 7. a wH to amend an art to regulate taverns and
rest1·ai n tipplin-il; houses, app1•0,•ed Janu ary 15, 1820; 8. a
bill to autliol'isc shc,·ifls to scll 1•ca1 esta.le b~' vi1-t-nc of e:x:ccut io us issued 11po11 a j~1dgmc11t of a justico of' tltc pea{)e;
9. a oil! to appl'Opr°iate one acJ'c of the pnl.Jlic grouml in the
to "'II of fl •ndet'son,lor the p:tr·poseof erecting thereon a Pres. '
bJ tP1·ia:i Church; l O. a bill to amentl aJi act appt·opriating
t,p.c vacant lxnds of this con monwcaltl~ approved. Fel.Jrua-

'Y 14, 1820; 1 [. a bill to auJ;horise the estab lishment of
J'aurh of the BMk ol' the (.;ommo11wealtl1 in tl,c 131h jut!i.ial 1listrict; 12 . a bill fur the 1·rlicf' of Nancy Gm-th; 1 s.
tbill to arnen<lthc l::tws l'rg11Jating attachments; and 14.
uill (01· disposing ol' the lantl east.of thP- fcmiessee 1·ivt r
11:l south of Walkct·'s line. and 1101'tlt of lati tude 36° so'
Tlle first w.as committed to a select rom nittee or messrs.
oward, Litto11 a.11<l Craig-; tlic -,eve-11th to a select commitce of mess1·s. Jfrook-ing, Cockerill. Worthington and
Crawl'ol'U; a'u d the Htlt to a select committee or mess1's.
laughter. Love, Lo.!san, M'Con11el1, Wickliffe and. Cosby;
~ 2cl, ~<l. Gth, 8th, l , t·h, 12th and , sth, wcll'e sevcr<Llly orlet·cd to be engrossrtl iu1tl read a thi1·<l t i11le, 1:hc 8tl1an<l'l 1th.
· n tn-mo1Tow; the 4th and ·fifth wei·e lai<l on tlie tal.Jle;
he 9th was 1)0S1JJOJletl until the 1st da_y of' June next; and
he quesLlon being falten Oil enp:1·0SSll ~ the 1Cnth bill aud
·cndinµ;· it a thil'd time, -it passed in the ·negathe and so the
aill hill was 1·ejeclrd.
And thei·<'trp•lTI the rule nf t11e house. ro 11stitutional pro_
isio n arrd thit·d 1·e~Hli!1~ 01' the ~d, 3d, 6th. 12tl1 and i Stl,
ills being disprnse<l with,and the same being e 11gl'ossecl,
Jiesol-veri, 'l'hat the said IJiJ.!s d0 pass, and that the titles
:hcl'eof be as af'n1·esa id.
.
(Jnlr:red, That Mr. Lo,·e ClU'l'Y the sai<l bills to the sen1te an<l rcq uest thefr concu1Tcnce.
l\lr. P!lv11e from 1 h , committee to whom was referre<l, so
rnch of tiic gove1·nol'."'s message as relates to education and
he Trnn,ylvan:a University, made the followiug re1)ort:
TII~ committee-. to whom was l'Cferred the cori11minicaio11s f1·om the legis!atul'rS of tlie states of .Mitrylantl a11cl
Now-Harnpsl,i1•e, ask leaYe to 1·e11ol't -:
That the cornrnnn icn.tiom; submitted to them embrace reorts an<l resolutionstliel'eupon , atlopted by the legislatm·es
f those 1,tatcs, and the ehj~cts of" hich are to uil'Cct ilJe atcntinn of congress anti the lcgi,;laturcs ot' the< several states
f the U11io11, to the 11at ional lan<ls. a•; a se1u·ce from ,-..-lticll
ppi·opriations fot· tlie purposes of dncatiun may\\ ifh jusice be claime<l by those states !'or "bich 110 suclt 11 p11;·011rL
tions have yet been matle.
Your committee, highly sensible of the im.: portanre of the
'act, that the most effectual mra.11s of achie\'i11g, or pcrprtuati110· the Jiucrties ol' any country, is to enli.ght.en the minds
l' its citizens, by a systr.m of education ai]a11tcd to 1he means
o l' the most extensive ch1ss of its populatio11; and alirn to
ny just menns wit!.un their :powei: for the advancement of
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this great ob,icct, not on1y within thcii· own st.de, Lnt aTiirn·
to all the members or ilio. ~rcat 11nlitical family of ,,'Iii cl,
they arc a r,n.i·t, and for ,rl1 0 e commo11 i11te1·cstf! they a1·ethus 1111ite1l. have. willl mm:h inttwr.st, e:x:ami11ctl the fact.
stated l\11\l the a1·gn111cnts nse<I in saicl 1·~' \)lll'tt,, anll <lo not
hesitate to conc,m· in the O])iniC>1JS the}·ein cx1H·essed, that
the natio11al lnnds .are slrirt!y a natio1tal fund, and in just
Jlt'opo1·rions the prope1·t'y of :·tll the states of the Union : all(J
1.liat, fr11m the extent :111d rmture of 1hc funtl. a1}p1·orwiat i011s
may with gi·eat pi-011ricty be t.xtcncled to all the- states oi
tbc Union.
It is deeme(l unnecessar}', in a report of this kind, to en.
tc1· at large in1o all t he ai·r,11mcnts that might be used h.Hs.
tablish tl,c op'ini:on a.bo\'I.' e~pressefl. A few of the- fact&
which have presented themselves in the im cstigation o.f this
su~cct, :\re suhmitte1l.
,
· lt is ascc1·tafocd. that flll the states aml tcnitr.idcs wl1ose
waters fa\l into the Missis:;ippi, t, ave hceu ampty 1wovide1t
for by tho la,,s or conr,·1·css rcla1 irig to the survl."y a,1111 -sal6
of the 1mhhc hrnds. t'.:XCt>pt the state ol' Ke11tucky.
,rhy th.ose app1·oprintio11s sbould 11iave stopped shol't ot
:Kentuc_l·y, yom• com mittee al'c not able to se.e; os11ccially~
·when tlie.y take into conside1·ation its 1:,itl1atio11 in rcla.
tron to the olhe1· stat£f; or the th1ion, tlte cont~st it !ia,;
maintained in establishing itself., p;,-olcdi11p; at the same
t ime tile ,Yestc1·n bo1 dcrs of thtrnld states, }mt.I extending the
more mwtlrnrn aml wc\stcn1 scttkmcnts.
Kentucky Jong stood alo!10 in, a forci;t of almost lioun<l~
Jess cxtcl'1t, separated f.i-om he1· va.i·eH t srttlernenrs hy ex.
tcnsiYc ranges of .rnount~ins a11<t fo1•csls. fit 1·ccer1tades l'n1•
]1cr sarngc enem ies. and by wliich she, w:is cut off from thll
succm·. a11d alm-0st fron1 the knowlcdgc of he1' foiemls; yet
maintaii:i.ing h:et· sta11d, ano at tlie same time fo1·niing a bar.
1·icr by which the inot'e eastel'l1 states wel'e pl'Otcclrtl from·
the crimmon enemy, she has not outy established hersell~
but has a:l~o gone L'onvard to the efJtaul ishment a11ll support
ef tliose states and tctTitorres which now form the g!'cat
n atiomiJ dom ain. whirh is the suh,ieet of this repor t.
Notwithstandin,; many arguments migh·t be usc<l, wl1ich
would go to proYe thatlfontacky has claims. to appropriations of those Lanc!s, without exte nding tl1e system to alt
t he oihe1· state{>, yet your committee bclie-vc t hat such ,wgu.
ments a1·e not. 11oressa1·y 1 an!l that a few facts hc1·e m1brnit.
ted, will 1n'ove that those aJ>pl'Op1·iations may he made gen..
ioral, without materially r.ffoctin3 the Ji1ati()llal rc\'.cnne.
·
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'Rc1:- h1g U·\J'll1 the ay,p:ircnt rol'l'rctness or 1he ali1e «locu.
rnent 1Jrfo1·,· th " committl'r', rt>r<'i,·eil frnm 1.ht> state of Ma.
,yJa,,11 it. a.p]:f':u·s t h:).\ liic tohl atn1) w1l ol' litc1·a1·Y app1·01
pi·iatiom; m:i.<lc to the 11C\\' Rtatrs a1Hl i eaitorirs, \~ i!l am,H111t.
to 14/,;-6,5C.9 :u:l'l'S : T hat the ad<litio1 al :1tno1111t 1·rri11 i1·Nl
to ext<·1 li tl.r same system to those i:;t,\trs. f'·H' whid1 no s11ch
ap111·opl'i :11iu ns ha,·e yet be en made . wool d he 9 .:v;r:o.760
anc,a : 1'1,)1.t tlw i;fa.1 • Ht Ke11t11rky . as Itel' pan of sur h ap.
J11'opriation. wm1ld ht· entitled to l, OG 6'.66 5 act·cs : Au d I'S.
tim,tting tlir. ,\·hole q11:rnrily of m1sold l:rn tli, y('t owned by
t lw United Stat1.s, at 400 ,000 ,0 00 .tcre!'l. that thr a,lditional
amocut. requi i'cd to exte11<l llic same sralc of app,·011l'i atioH
to all the s ta tes wh ich have not rr re ivetl aHY , would not
amou11t t.o 2 ~ 1wr ccntum upon · the landed r:inrl :1s above.
Re.lyin~. 1~r1·cforc, \.1pon the fn1·egol11g rnns ic\e,·alions as
sufficient for their ptH'pos'C, and belie,·i11g ihat the map;11animi1y o!' I.heir sis1'e1· states in thr ,,est, wi ll p1·o<l11cc an
unanimity i111 hc Congl'l:ss, of ·tl,c U11 itcll :tates upon 1his
subject, yqa ;· commit.ice are p1'cpa1·ctl to close this report,
and be.~ ka,·c t.o recommend t.he adoption ol' Th e following
reso1utions :
Resnh,t'cl by the Senate ancl 1I011se nf Reprrse11 tatfrcs nf the
C.111nmonweaUh of Kentucky, That each of tl 1e (}11i!r.'1 Statrs
has an rqua1 ,ri.~l,t, in it,s just vrono rt\QP , t.o pa1·1icipatc ,i11
the benefit of t he puuli c 1an<l$, tli e com mon prope1·ty of the
U nion.
R esolu d. That the cxecuti,·c of th is state ucrequested, as
s oon .as 'f)l'acticablt-. to t ransm it copies, of the foregoing rc1101·t and r esolution to ou1· ;;cn-ators and r ep rrsentatircs in
congl'css, with ::t request th at they \\'ill Jay i.he same uewre
( heir rrs11c.::t.ive houses, and use their cndeaYors to p rocure
t.he passage of a law to ap pl'o priate to the use of the state.of
Kentucky. fort.he 1mrposec; of educatio n, such a pal't ol' the
11u1Jlic lauds of the Un:teu States as may be cq uitr,ule and
just.
All wlii ch is r ~spcctfully submitted.
Orclcred, That the sai,11·epo1·t be laid on tile tnlil e, anrl
t hat the publi c 11rintc1·s f'oi· t hwi th 1,rint 1§0 copies thereof~
for the use of th e mr mbcrs of this hou se.
An~ then the house adjnu1·nc<l.

SATU RDAY, NOVEMBER 17, 1s21.

Mr. M'Mi1hn f1·mn the committee of propositions and
g riernnceq, mat.le the followir,g re110rt, viz ;
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'll1!te ('Olnll1ittec nf prnpositiOH/; a11\l [~TievanCCS h:trn, :tC•
Col'Cl i11g to o: •dc r. had t1n<lt• 1· considtrn(io n HU 11<lr·y pelitio11g
to thP11 1·rl'l' t't'ed. an<l ha\ {I co!l1e to the lo llo\\ iug l'CSol uLiu;1 ~

the:·C'npon . to wit:
R.esvlwd. Tl.itt the pclition of' snntlry cit.iz<'ns of n ai·l'<' n C<)t111ty , J)1·a_y in~ i hat a pttrt of said count/ ue a.<ltlcd t o
Ba1·11e11 county. be r(ji·cled.
Re olvcrt. '11ml tl 11• pctitim1 of suntJr 'c il izens of,'\ icholag
county. pl'ay.i ug t 1.1t a p:u·t ofsaiJ county I.J c atltlotl to Hat_
1·isn11 coun ty . be i·t:jecttd.
Jlesol-vcd . That the pciit1on of si111cl 1·y ritizr 11s of the c011n _
ti.1·s of Jcff.:rsun, Shelby anti Hc1 1t·y , fJl'tl)' ing for tlie fo11na _
iion of a t1"\\ coti nty 011-t of a. p:t:'t of cad t nfs ai <l counties,
is.1·c,i~o1wlile.

W!1ich bring fo·icc r en.cl, the fi1,st and second reso1utio 11s
we;-e cnr cu1·1·cd in, and the th i n! lai<l on the hLlc.
~fr. Co\rnn 11:-cscutt·tl 1he 11etitinn of.: Eliz:i.bcth Davin_
1101·t. prayh1 p; a t·Pmi~i,:~11 of tli e tax impt·opcrly assessed on
a cill:urd table. fo1· tbr vctu· 18~0.
W lii c!i 1wtitinn was l'CQ~-iYe<l, rciid a nd l'eforrc<lto tbccom.
mitf ec fnr ronrls of justice.
J\ 1 r. Iyowar·d ft·nm the select commi l:tce to whom was re_
ff1·1·c·d, n. bilJ foi· 1h11 uenclit of S,rnrnci Simp~o:~, rc1ttirtcd the
same ,,w ~amem.imcnls, \ruich l}ci.11g twice rcad, -,Ycrc conc111·1·cd in.
Onlcrl'll , That tire said bill as amcn<lctl, lie enp·osse~ nnu
r-rad n tiiil'.l foatl on Moncby nrxt.
! Ir-. L11,;·nn 1n·Csr111ed th e mcmo!'ial and pe-t-i:tion of th~
l"'l·esidcnt :rncl iJi1·(' ·tori! of the Frnn' r J·t tuul S-li rlliy l'ill(}
Tui rqiike I ua 1l • ·onq~;iny. pi·a. ing; tlrn~ a la'1cv may pass au_

'tlio1·(s;ng a suhscr·ivt1o n fnl' stock 011 tie part of the stafo
in s aid <·ompany. ::ud that ihe:,tockho!tlcr3 lilaJ lie at lillcr-

ty to r-,111 trndt<t' thei1· stock.
WJ 1i rh prlitioll' ,r::s 1·rcti'.'ed . l'E'atl and t•cfo-1•rcd to the
comt1iiltcc of pt 0positions and p;1·icvanus.
J, nirs<::i?;c from tlie G0Ht·J101· !,y Mi· . Anderson:
..lir. Bpa:l;cr.
} am di1·ret·e1J hy tli0 sove1'1101· (o iHform this ho n'3r, that he
<lid ml tit-is t!ar, app1·0Yc aflll sigH an rurolku bill whi ch ol'i_
~inatr <l i-11 this lwrn;c cntit}cd, an aet concerning the coun1y
'C ourt uf'!~elf'Gt!.
And tliPn he ,Yilh rli·ew.
·
Ordcrerl, 'l'!rat :-.1 r. Crawford inform the srnatc 1.hereof.
I..earc was gircn to l.Jring in the f0Uo,\i11g bins.
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On the motion of Ml' •. Wi ckliffe-1. A hill for the benefit
of R. D. N. ~lorgatl'.

Anti on the motion of Mt·. Cosby-~. A hill fo r the imJH'0Ve1 11e11 t 0£' t_h e road lea1li ng fro m Ln'\i11gt11n to ~as hville
in Ten11cssee, from whl't'C the same c1·osi;e·-i the 1.i.ol!111g fork,
to the. sum11iit of \fold1·011~1i·s hill.
Messrs. Wicklilfe, A. B~tlcr. Gt'arrns and Allen, W(.'l'e
appo inted a commi•tee to iweparc am1 b1·ing in the fil'st ; and
1TH~ss1·s. Cosby, Popr, Speed, · \Vickliffo, l'ayue, B1 cuts,
Sh11ghtcr a ni11 Brooking, the srcm1 d.
,T he fo llowi ng llil Is wct·c 1·opol'tt tl C1·01u the seve1·a] com.
m illccs appoi:11tcd to pPc parr and urin,g- in 1.ltc same :
By 1-n. Hnwa rd- 1. A bill fot· l.he licucnt of tbc heirs or
Dadd C. lrvi11e , decoasell.
By Mr. A. 13utler -2. A uill fo 1· t be henefit of Elijah Hi se~
And by Mr. Yal!tis-S. a biH to cha11ge the-a nnual meet.
1113 of the lcgislahll'<~.
The fi 1·st and seco nd bill s were severally received and l'Cacl:
the fi-1-st time and orrl r1·e1l to be read a sccontl time; and the
t lu1·<l was laid on the tabfr.
, Ami thet"eupon HIB rnl e or the h-0uc;e. com;titu tional provision and second reading of the said fi1·st a11d second bills
hein-g dispensed with, ancl the seco11tl lIBing amemled,
Orrtcrerl, That tlte said !.>ills be eng1·0:jsed and read a third
time, th!' sccontl on Mo nday next.
Antl the ru\ 0- ot' tl~e house, constitution al pt·ovision and the
thir,I r eading of the fi1·st hill ueing di:ipensed with, and the
same l>ei11,i; e11grossct1,
Resolved, That the said btll do pass, a.ml that the titlet lie rcof ue as aforesai'd.
Ordered, That :'.\lr. Howa1·d- ~a.rry ihe sai<l bill to the sen.
ate and 1·cqucst their co ncurrence.
The following bills wei·e severally r ead th.e second time 9
1, A bi ll appointi11g trustees for the town of Boons.
borough, and for other p11q1oses ; P. . a Lill authorising the
Registe1· to vei-fo1•m Cl'rtaiu duties ; s. a hill to l'egulate ap_
peals from justices of the peace to cotrnty coarts; 4. a bill'

to_ wit:

tu amend the s<>vet·al acts concerning the town ot' Louisville;:
~- a bill to 1·cgulate and e tablish the llountls of the town of
Madisonville; and ti. a l>iU to e-;talllish the lu,e lately run,
between the states of Kentucky al!ll Tennessee.
The 1st. sd, 1th aml 6th bills were severallv ordered to,
be eng1·ossed and read a thil'd lime, the thir<l" un Jonday
next; th e sccoml was committed to a select committee oi

essrs, I ant.is, Smith, Speed aml Log(m; and the 5th to a
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select co1umittcc of mcssrs. Cogswell, Go~·tlon antl Fletch.
01'.

A.ml thr1·rHpon the rule of the bonsc, constitntiol)al Jll'O~
vision and third rcadinp; o,f 'till~ fi1·st.. fom·th allll sh.th bills
ibcing <lispcnsed with. a11d the sainc being eng1·ossed,
llesol.Jl'd, That tl1e said bills I.lo 11as1J, aH<l that the titles
the1·col'be as lifn1·esaid.
G1·derriL £hat M r. Hrnpnl c,u-ry the said, bills to the sen.
ate a11d request thcil' concu1·1'l'llf'C,
A mrss:1gc from the senate by Ml'. Dn.wsoH :
.1lfr. Spealier,
The senate have passe<l a bHl entitled. an act fo1· tlie
bencli.tol' Hal'<ly Witherspoon, in which they rer1uest the con.
cu1Tcnce of this house.
.And then he withdt'ew.
A bill to r<'peal :rn act entitled, an 1-\ct to apJJro1iriate fines
a,(ld furf'eiturcs for the purpose of pt·omoting education, ap.
proved .Fcbru:u·y L4th, L8S0, was react the second time as
foJlows, to. wit:

Be it e11acte1l by the General .IJ.ssembly of the Cmiimonwealth
of [fenlncl~y, That an ad entitle<!, an act to appropriate fines

and fot·feitures for the 1Jurpose of r>1·omoting education, ap.
prorntl February Htli, 1s20, shall be, and the sa(llc is l1ercby, rcpenlctl.
.
~ £. Be it further enacted. That all acts or parts of acts,
which a.p prolJl'iates an)' _fines 01· fol'fe:itures in this commonwealth, foi' the promotion of education, slrn.ll be, 'ant} tho
same is hc1·cby, rcpealt:>tl.
,
~ s. Be itftirther enacted, That the la,Y in forco prior to
said 14 lh of February, 1820, appropr-i:tti ng fines and forfeitures, slrnll be, and the same is hereby, t·esived.
An<l til.e question l>eiug taken on engrnssing the said bill
and 1·catling it a third time, it was decided in the negative,
and so the said hill was rejected.
Tite yeas and uays bt'inr; requit'e<l thereon by messrs.
:M. Hardin and Nolaml, wcr·c as follows. viz:
Yeas-Messrs. Cogswell, Coopc1·,Cn1.ig, Ct'aveos.Craw_
ford, Dejarnett, Duucan, ~avrs. Gl'ce11, M. H:u·din, Hughes,
Inglish, Litton, M'lilanaha11, M.'C1·acken, Miller, Munfor<l,
Noland~ O'Banno11, l'a.ttersoll, Prudleton, Sandford, Stone
of Wayne, Tall.Jot, J. 'fny lor and Wiley-,26.
Nays-Mcss:·s. Allen. J. S. Anderson, . Barnet. Brents.,
Brooking, Brue(.'. Calhoun, Catlett. Cockrrill, Cosby, Cow.
an, DaYis, Fletcher, Gordon,. G1·iffith. J. G.lfardin, Ilrrald,
Bowu<l, Kincheloe, King, Lecompte,. Lockett,. Love,L) ncb,
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J . M:a-sm1, Mav, 1\l'Connell. fl. M'El1>ov. S. M'Flroy,
M.'i\1illan, 1\loo1·e. MtlllenR. Murr a~ Pay~t>. 1->r-pe. Sell>,,
~lack. Shwg ht e,r, Smith. Speed, G. B. Taylor. T liomp..,,, n,
Todd, Wal'li el d, White . Wickliffe, Yancey and Yaatis-48.
And then the house adjou1·11ed.

:MONDAY, NOVEMTIER 19, 1s21,:
Mr. Joel Owsley, a m t mbe,1' Teturned to serve in this
l1ouse from the county
C nrnllel'lattd and 11art of .• 011roe,
appeared, vroduced a certificate of his cle<'tion, and of' his
having; taken the oatl1s rcq ui I etl 1.J y tltc constitution o[ the
U nited States and the constitution am) Jav,s oHhis state, and
took IJis seat.
'
A message fi:·om the senate by Mr. Lee, their secretary :
J,Fr. Speaker,
·
The senate have passed bi.,lls which ori'!, inated in this
Jiouse of the following titles: An act to «utlwri se the editors of the Republican 0Tllit. a newspaper prin ted in Cynt hiana, to inse1·t certain a{hertiseme11ts; an act to amend
t he several acts concel'ning the town ef Louisville; an act
fo1· the ben(}t'Lt or the. hdt·s or Davi<l. C. k ·ine. rlecrased;
and an act to estalllish election precinc~s in certain counties, with amendments to tlrn t wo ·· 1attel' bills; and they
)1ave passed a 1,iill entitlecl. au act establishing a $eminary in
llockcast1e county-i11 which amendments and bill they re.
q-uest tl:te concurrence of this house.
An<l. then he withll1·e.w.
~1r. Lynch presented the 1,1etition of Hm1ry Garrett, pray.
Ing a divorce from bis wile 1'abitha, la{e 'l'abitha Hen.
- dricks .
.And :Mt·. Selby presented the pctiti011 of sundry citizens
of t_lle counties of Adai1·, Green, Barren and Cumberland,
:praying for the formation of a new county out of a. Jlal't of
each of saicl counties.
Whicli 1)etifo1us were severally received, reiul and refer•
.red ; the tirst to the committBc of religion ; and. the latter
to t,he committee of propositions and gri evan ces. _
Mr. ~t0ne of Wayne, l'rom the comm it tee appolnted for
thatpurposc, r epol'ted a liill givingf,,rthc1· time to the set.
t lei:s on tlte,lancls acquired 1.Jy the treaty of ,rrellico,, to re.
-turn plats and certi.licatcs of -surveJ.
Which hill ,i·as receiYe<l and read the fi.l'st time a~d ord
dered to he rea<l a secont1 time.
On the motion' oC Mr. Brents,
,,
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Ordue,l, 'I1hat leave l,e given to bring in a bill for ilie
be1\efi.t of the she.riff uf Grecu county; and that mcssrs •
.I:h-cuts: Green and Pope be a'p110intcd a cornmit~ee, to pre.
• pare and IJring ii'.! the same.
'
,
'I'be following bills wel'e severally 1-ea:cl a second time,
viz: I. A bill for the bencfi.t of the, hc,i1·s- of Steph'Cll Ros.
sell, <I re.eased; 2. a Lill for the benefit or .R obert' Jloagne;
s. a bill p1·oviding f'or- su1·vcyl11$ the Tt·easury · Wan·ant
Cl aims west of tii,e T enn'esst"e river ; 4. ,i Lill to atld, a Jta1·t
t>f Lo~an county to the c.ounty of Todd; 5. a Lill to reg-u.
late appeals f'~·9m justices of' tlie11eacc in this commonwealth;
6. a bill making compensation fo1· the surveyor appoinltd
on the part of tfiis stafo, for ru1rni11g·and mad<in;;- the boun.
dat'y lin e between the states of Kentucky and '.fenuessee ;
8. a. &ill !'or tit~ be11dH M' Jesse '\\'alker ; and I}. a bill fol'·
the benefit of Jesse Walke1· ~rnd otltcws.
The 1st, 4th, !ith, 6th, 7th, ~,th . a11rl 9th~ ,,,ere severally
ortle1·ed to be ei1grossc<l and read a, thfrd time; and the 2d
and sd. were ordc1·e<l to be Jaid 011 tile table.
A11d thcrenpon· the rule. ol' 1lh house, constitutional pro, ·ision and thit'<I reading of LLc fitst bill bcfug; tlisp'c11scd
vith aucl the sa1\1e l>ei11g e1 1~1·o~ed,
, llesol-vcd, 'rha.t the ,s·a id hill tlo pass and tha~ the title
t hereof be as. aforesaid.
Or<lerl'd, That Mr. Bradford r.a.rry the said bill tu the
smiate and rcq iest their· concutTC\100.
'l~be followi11g uiHs from, the senate, were se,,eral,fy 1·ead
U1c first time, vi.z : 1. An act t0 c_l\ang_e the tiitHl' of .elect.
i ng memuers to Congress; 2. an act for the IJenefi.t of .M a.
11y M'Casland, furmerly Hie wifo and wido,w of Abel 'S b.m • .
11oaj1ouse, dee. ; 3. an act. to amend the act aJteri11g tl10
1no<l<Yof taki11g in lists of taxable proi1erty; 4. an. act to
1-e;i;nlate triat~ of the tjgh t of prope1·ty in tlie country; 5.
a11 act for t!m benefi: of tho sbet'iff of Caldwell county; {i.
a11 act authorising the kreper of the penitenti-ary to build a·
~uioke. house; 7. an act fol' tlie uenefit of; Polly .Pa1:ker aud
cbi!<lren ; 8. an act to amend an ar.t entitled) an act to
amend an act diJ·gcting eertairr sur veyors to tr-a!lscriLe ce1·tain eutt·y bovks; 9. an act to -l)t'event ho1·sc 1•acing. on the
pul>lic highways; 10. ~n act to legalize "the proceedings of
the Floyd eouhty cou1·t; 11. an act fo1• the h!}neJi t qt' H a1·dy
,vitJ1e1·spoon-; ·12: an ad to amend an act estal!Jisl,ing a.
-eminnry i11 Rockcastle county; and 1s. an act to revive
tlte law pt'oviding, for·the a11poi.nt111cnt of commonweahh'»atcornies.
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The l st w~s laid on the table, an1l the 2d, 2d, 4th, 5thr
6th, 7th, 8th, 9th, l 0th, l ltl1, 12th and 1sth, ,-vcre severaliy ordm cd to be read a s~cond time. '
And the1·e upon the 1·1il e or the house, constihttional pro-

;

vision and second reading oftlie 2d, scl and l tth.biHs being
dispeilsed w ith, tire 2d and 11th were ordered to be read a
third time; antl the thirtl Wa'3 committed to a r,,e,) cct committee of mess1·s. Yantis, Howa1·d, Wicklifte, King, Yan_
coy Cocke1·ill a.nd Smith.
An d th<"P6upon th~ 1·ule of _the house, constitutional provision ·anti third reading of the 2d and 111th billi; being dispensed with, ·
. Rrsolvelf, That the said bills do pass, and that the titles
thereof be as aforesaid.
01•dered, That Ml:. Warfield inform the1 senate thereof.
. A message froi;n the senate by ]\fr. Ewing:
Jff,·. SpeaJ.er,

The senate have passcil a ;bill entitle~l, an act tp revive _
the law p1·•)vitling for the appointment of commonwealth's
-attor11ics-in 'which bill they l'C<}Hest the cuncur11 ence of th\!'t

l1,,0use.
Antl then he withdrew.
~1CSS%"0 fro,m the senate by Mr. Davi<lson; .
:lJli:.. Spea:ke1·,
,
The senate have passed a bill which origiinated in thj~
·house entitled . an act fo1· the bcnrfi<t of Solom<m Griffin and
t he heirs of Catharine Smith, with an ament.lment-in which
hey reqnest the concun·ence o:f this houso • .
And then J1e withdrew .
.(\.. messa;!,e .from the senate by Mr. Anderson ·:
JJ,,. Speaktw,
,
· The senate ha-ru ,passed -a bill w,hjch originated in this
1101.ise entitled, ail act antho'r isiug Richard L. Walker and.
Nat han Harris to erect a mill ,dam across Rough creek. i111

A

,Oh io county.

And then be. withr1J1ew:.
A message from the sc1ia;tc by ~k. Dawson: _ '
:!llr. Speaker,
'l'he senate have passed bills which originatecl i-cy ibis
house of tlle foUowiug ,t itlea: An act fo1 the be'tlefit of .Polly Simpson and her cl1ildren • and an .act for the benefit of
·the widow and heirs of Turner Morehead, deceased, with an
amendment to the latter bill, in whicidhe:y i.·cquest tue .co.;,~
cur1·ence of this house.
Antl_then he withdrew.,

,.- .
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A message from the s~n-ate by ~,fr. Crutcher-:
.,"'Jfr. S11ealie,-,
.
The Sli'nn,te have passe<l a bill which ori,e;inatcd in tlii'l,
house e11titlc<l, nn ai;t fol' tue benefit of the ,sliedlf ef Mon.
roe county.
And then he withdrew.
A bill to alter t he mode of taking in lists of taxable pro.

petty was taken 11p.
It was then mo, e<I and seconded, to postpone the fu1·thel."
co11.sfde1·ation of saict bil11111til the first day of March nrxt,
ArnJ the question bein·g take-11 thereon; j.t was decided in
the negative.
The. yeaF! a•1<l nays bein~ J'Cfjuii'ed there-on by messrs.
J. CT, Ha1•,din a111l Nola,ifl, were as f !lows, viz;
Yeas-~1.1;.. Spraker, r.1c';;-:,·s. J. S. ,l nderl.on., R. C. An.
uerson, Baniett, A . Butlel'~\"f. O. Butler, <.: owan, Ct·aw...
ford. Uavis, Ean~s, .t\1. Hal'Jin. H 1ghcs, L ockett, Love~
lVlille1•, Moc 11e, 1'1urri:i.y, Ow. ley, Pafne, .l'en<ltcton. Popr.,
Smith, SJleed, , . H. Taylor, l'od<l, Whit t>,, Wickliffe, Wi.
the!'spoon and Ya11ti: - <:!9-.
Nays-Messrs. ~l'ooki11g, Bn1cc, C alhoun, Qatlett,
Cork1wi ll. Co_rrswrU, '-' OOJJPr, f'1·a ig. C.r•avenc;, Orja1·nett,
Dt•sh:t. D mican, FlctQhcr, Got·<•m. Gr·een, Gt·iffith. J. G.
liar·din, Het"rl<I. H;oward. Ing lish, Johnson, Kinclielur,
Lirton, Lyneh, tl,Ma,srm, 1 fay, M' . 1 n a han. S. ~l'Rlt-oy,
M'- ,\liilan , M' C1·acke11:\1 ullc11s. Munfol'Cl. N olan<l, 0' B:u,..
YJOn. San<lfor·d , 3elby. Slack, Slaughter, Storie of .)Vayue,
Talbot. J. 'l'aylor, 'l"hoarpson, WaL·fi~lt,I, Wiky and Yan.
ce,-45.
'l'he sai<l hill ha ing beerl amende<l, was or<lercil to be
re1ttl a thil'<l time to.mor ro w.
A bHl lrom the scnat.r e.n titled, an act to p1•event any Jur.
the;- s d1sc1ipt ion on tJ,o- part of the state for bank stock,
w:>-. ,·earl ~ t l<ird time.
Resoh ed, That t!te said bill do pass1 and that th~ ti ti~
tlif't t'"f he as alim· said
Ordered, Tl1aJ Mt·. Love inform the senate thereof.
A .,.:1·~ .ag-c from the senate l>y Mr. Pope:
.:1fr. 8pea-ker,
.
.
Th~ s1-u, t,~ lHne vassod a bill which originaterl in tf1is
house ent) h cl, an art to :>meml tlie several acts ,coucernin~
the tmrn or L ,1uis,•ill-e \. and .au a ct cm1ctm1ing the scminat:ies in the c·ountic.,,, or lonroe, 'Perry, Jefferson and Sim().
s<rn, wi1h an a111e11dmentto thelatte1· bilJ, iu \\'hich thry r ~·
quest the {;OUGUfrence of thi. house.
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And tl1rn lie with1h-f' :v-.
F.n.e,-1•11.:;srd hills ofth·.~ followino- titlrs: 1. An aattomt·
t bornw '>hc;r:ff., tu soil rt'.il es bi.tr h v , il'l uc 111' execntions isRtwil t!JHlll n. jllll~mcut 1,1' a ,i11~1ire · uf tl1e iwacc; ~- an act
for1h hrrwlit of Sam11f'l Sitnp!•,O n; 3 atl alt to rc\g11late apl'r.ill!> l"rnm j ac; tices of the pracc to the county cou1·ts; 4. an
a,ct [i,r t:11' lmwlit uf Elijal1 Hise,
W ei·c se ·er,ill v t·ead a third time.
Resol-01 d, ' 'hat tlte said hill-: do ))ass, and that the titlra
of thr lstaod sd bras ,ifu11es:1itl, and that tho~f. of tl1c 2d
and 4th be amen~Nl by a<l1li1)g tl•rre1o the wo,•d's • 11,11d of.hers.'

m·dered. 1'hat Mr. Warfiela carry the sl).id bills to the
senate a;1tl .request their qmcut'rence.
The ym1s and na)'S lH'i ng t·eoufre<l Oil the- nassai.?:e of the
first l.Jili l.Jy meisrs_. Slaughter a11d Litton, \\e~·e as ...fv llows,
viz: ,
·
Yr.as-Mr. Spf'aker, .T. S. An<lel·son, Ilai·nett, Bi·uce, W..
O. B tlc1·, Cogswell. CfH>11cr, C, ai~. Cn,.wfo_rd. l)cr.;ha. Gm:don, GriJ,'tlt. J. G, Ha1·di11, M. Hardin; ReJ al<l, Ho\\ artl,
Hughes,
Inglish, Jofo 1son. Lecompte. Love, Ly11clt,
M'Chrnalrnn. S. M'El1·oy, M':\tillan, .M'C1·ackrn, Mill er,
Mur1·ay. Uwshy, WBM110n, Patte,·son. Payne, Pope, SeJt,y, Slack, Smith, Speed1 Stone of Wityne, Talbot, J. 1J'ay_
)or, C. H. '.Caylor, Thom1ls011, W arficld, W bite, Wickliffe,
Witherspoon and Yancey-47.
Nays- Me'isl'S, R. C. Amli>rso11, Brents, Brooking, A.
Dutlc-r, Calhoun, Catlett, Cockerill. Cowan, Crn,·ens, Oa_
vis, Dejarnett, Dm1can, Eaves, l'l etdw1· Green; King. Littou, Lockett, J. Mason. May, M'OonnrU, . loore, Mullens,
Munford.Noland~\'ei:idlelo11, Sa1:.dford, Slaughter, Todd 9
,Yiley and Yantis-Sl .
The'house took. up the amendments proposed by the sen ate to bills from this l1011se of the following , titles : -An act
fot· the benefit ,1[ the hrh:s of Dar id 0. JJ·vinl'c, deceased ;
an act to rstahlislt election precincts in certain co unties;
an act for the benefit of Solomon Griffin and the heirs of
Cathari11e Smith ; an a()t co11cerni11g Ure seminaries in the
counties of 1011roe, Peny, Jcffe1•son and Simpson; and an
-.act for the benefit of the widow and heirs
Turner Morehead, dee.
Which being s.CVPl"aHy twice read, were concur1·cd in.
Ordered, That ;\fr. 'V:al'f1dd infol'm the senate thereof.
OrJ.crc1l. That a bi!l to amenrl tfie law rei;nla1 ing tho action 'of detinue, I.Jc placed in the 01·ders of the day; that a
bill authoris·ng an appropriation of mo iey to the President

or
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arnl Directors of the LouiHille Hospital, be e.ngrossed itml
road a thi1:d time to.mo1Tow; and that a liill to 1·cpeal in
pa1·t ari act cntUlecl, an act for esfablishing and laying off'
a town at ihe Iro11 Bahks, a11prov(\d Dr.c. 27th, 182-0, be
<:om1nitted to a select committee of Mess1;s. S1leed;· IL C.
Anderson, Wic;kliffe., Pope and Yantis.
A message from the senate l)y '.Mr. Lee thefr secretary :
· .Jlfr. Spealcer,
'
The s~nato hav,e passed bills whicl1 orig'iuate<l in thifl
Iiuusc of tbefollowing· tiijcs: Au act to ame11rt an act cntL
tlcd. an act i.'stabJishi,1g thc 1 county 0f Perry· an act to
amend the law reguhi.ting attachments; an ad a11pointing
trustees fo,1• the·town of B<)(mslilot·o11gh, anrl for other pm·posrs: an act to establish t'\ie lim• la;te1y r.1111'l>chvcc11 the
I state
of Tc,me,'isre and Kt'Tltucky; an act for the henefit of A Ilse] \Yilhoit; an act autb gl'ising an,il ~irecting the com\ty
cmv·t o(° Boul'lrnn to ope n and ke,cp in repair a-ccrta.i11 road;
n.ct far the l,-e11rfit nf the be.frs of Roger Robbins, dee. ;
and ~m ad to auth01·ise the insertion of cei·t,i;jn ac11vcrtisements in the Krntucl-y'Patriot and Spt·ing-field Literary Re.
gist er, "ith an am~n<hnent t o the latter bi!J : An<l they ha,'e
vas ·cd bills of thr. fo}Jowing titles: An actauthori&>ing the
kel'µc1·s of turnpike ga.tts to take up strays; an . act fo1· the
hendit of the l1eirs or Patl'ick H. , Rice ; an<l an ,act for the
benefit ol' Samuel Lewis-in which amendment and bills
they ,·r(1uest the co11cur'r<'nce of this Louse.
Au<l 1h~n he withdJ·ew.
Leave, \\ as ~i ven to bri11g in the followin g biJl.s:
On 1lic moti'o1~ of ;,,.tv. Smith_,.1. A ·bill for the licncfit of
Re'nry .' . Lang.f ord, infant heir of Stephen Langford, dee.
011 the motion of Mr. Fletrher-2. A bil1 to r-egulate the
Jlath sr1l1inary, in Bath cou11ty. '
A11d on the motion of ~r. Kiog-S. A bifl for the relie f
{if the clct·k of th~ ~~tmbeda.nd circuit al\d county courts.
Mcss1·s. Smith, LOYC; ar>d Ba ·nett wc1·e appointed a committee to p1·q1are ar,.tl llring in the first; n,1essrs. F'letchcr,
Brrnts -nnd C.raig the second; au<l mcss1·s. King, O"' sley
an d Yance.;· the third.
·
The folio" ing bill.s were l'Cported from committees apa
i>oi11tcd to prcp,u·c a.ud bri11g in the same, yiz:
By Mr. Wickfrffo-1. A bill ftir the benefit of R. D. N .

an

Mo1·g::i.n.
A utl b

Mt'.

.

Fletcl1er-2. A bill to resulate the Bath .scm.

inar· in ~Bath' count.'•
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Which bifh were sev<w:llly 1•eceivec) and read the flr'st
1liine and ot·dered to be Pead a 1,ccond time.
And tlLereupon the rul e ol' the house, co nstitutional vro.
vision am! seco nd and thit'd road in i;s of the ffrst bill being
disl)e11s,ed wii,h. and· the same b~ing· en.grossed,
Resol-v-ed, '!'hat the said l>ill do pa~, an.1 that tl1 e title
t hereof lie as afo1·esai<l.
G!'tlel'ed, 'l'hat :ur. WickHlfo carry the said bill to the
5enate a,nd req1rcst their co11cu 1•reni::e.
Oo motiol'r,
Ordc1·ed, 'rJrn.t tbe select ~ommittee to, whom was refer.
red, the petition of the Pr·csident and Dirrctorsof the Slie}..
byville anil Lo11i svill~ T111·n1rike Road om,panies. be dis.
chal'getl from a ful'ther conside r·ation1 ther·eof,- and that the
same lie refel'red to the committee of lJt'OpO'sitiong andgrievanoes.
Mr. Cogswell f{·-0m the select connnittee to wtrom was re6
ftwred, a b•ill to re~Lllate and establish the bou nds of the town,
ef Madisonville, reported the same wi th an amendment.
,Yhicb llcing twice road was concu rTed in.
Ordered, }~hat tb~ sai·d hiH as ,ltmentlc;d be engrossed and
read a third time to. 111't>rl.·ow.
And then the house adjourned.

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER ·20, 182t.
li-rr. W. 0. Butler pr~sented the petition of sund ry citizen$
of the •Eagle creek election preci11ct in GalJatin county,
. tJ1·ay ing that a law may pass to c;:han.ge the _place of hold .
ing elections in said precinct.
And :M t·. Pearcy pt'ese11ted the petifion of Elizauetlt Cas.
farl) hen, praying a <l'ivorce from her hus band, Rolled Cas.
tarphe11, and a restorratio,n of 1rnr· ma.id·en name of Eliza..
b¢.th Pel'ldns .
Whieh petitions were $eyeral1y receive.<l, read and r efer .
red; the first to the committee of prnpositions and g1·iev-·
an<;es; and t!:e sec~nd to)he comm ittee of 1·eligion.
Mr. Luckett from the co1111n ittec of cl-aims, made the foL
lowing report, vi:z :
The committee of ch.1.ims ha,-ye, aocordi11g t o, or·der, had
u nder considuration the pe~ition of Benj:unin '.Britlgefi, Jr..
pl!ay ing that a com1>ensation may be ma<le to him fut· his
services and mqiences in app1·che11ding and bringing tojup,.
t ice Williat\1 Shrodes, Andrew Shrodes and Angus M oni.
son) clufrged with the m_urder of )-Villiam M'Fce-in of J ef
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:f'e1•son couhly; and l1ave come to tl1e. following resolution
thereupon. to \\it:
,
Resol-ved, That the sai<l pctiti<rn. is rea.wniable; an<l that
the snm or
ought to lie npprup1·iatcd for j:he same.
"'hich being twicr read, W;ls cuncmTed in. ·
Orcli'red. Tl.iaHhe i:;aid committee;prCJ1a1c a9d lJl'ing in a
bill p111"-;uant to said r·rsol11tion.
Mt·, Pa) 11e frpm tlie committee of religion, rp.ade tl1e foL
lowing wpo1't, vii:
.
'Tho c.ommittec of religion have, according to order, liatl
undet• consideration snndi y 1wtitions to tl1e,m rrfenecl. and
l1ave come to the-following resolutions thet·c11pon. fo_wit:
Resqlved, That the prtilion ot llcb~cca Walker, repre.
senting that her hui:;uand. William Walker. in tl1eyear 1816,
-was charged with felony and flou. to anothr1· state with an
intention.of nerei· retLU'\1 ing, adil p1·aying for a divorce, be

rejeclecl.
Resol-oed~ Thatthc 11ctition of Hc,wy Gari·ctt, representing that his wife Tallitha has abused hhu in an iuhuman
manner, has a 11andonr1l him and refuses to l'Cturn, and 1,rayini; fo1· a di von:e, be r~jected.
Resoh;ed, J'lmt the pctithm of Nanry M'Hatton. t'elH'C.
sentin~ that her h11sl,a11d, John M'Hatton, has aha11do11cd
lier about fourteen years, and i,raying for a d-ivorce, is rea_
s011nble.
They have. also had un<let· consideration the petitifln of
John Hol'nhack, which :was 1·ecom1ni.tted to them; have examined the a,hlitional testimony., and conic to the following
resolution the1·eupui'I, to wit:
,
Resol-oed, rhat the ~aitl pe.tition is re(tsonable.
\Yhi.ch lleing t\Vice 1·ead wa,s concul'l'ed in.
Ordered, That the said comrnit\cc p1·qJare; a11<l bdng in a
bill -pursuant to the third nnd fourth resolutions.
Mr. Yantis from the select commiitee to whom was rrfcr.
red, a bill iwthorisi r1g the Pe1,ister to prrforrn certain du.
ties, reported the same. \\ ilh a11 amo1H.lnwnt.
Which lrning; t~·iC'e 1•ei1d was co11cu1·red in.
o,·derccl, That the said l)lll as ~mended, be engrossed and
reatl a third time to mol'l'OW.
Mt. Yant.is from the joint committee of emolments, re:
ported that the,. cohrmittce had examined enrolled bills of
the following titles: An art for· tilt br·ocfit ol' 1~olly Sirnpand her cliildr·eu; n.n act authorising Richard L. W'al.
}rnr and N n.tli an lh1·ris to erect a mi 11 dam across Rou~h
creek in Ohio county; an act to authorise the editors of th~
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Republican Orbit, a 1mvspaper 1.u·inted in Cyr1thiaua, to inse1-t certain advei•tisements; an act to amend the several
acts concei·ning; the to,vn of Louisville; and an act for the
benefit of the sheriff of Monroe county.
And had found the same tt'uly enrolled. ·
Whereupon the speakc1· affixed bis sig11ature thereto.
Ordered, 'rhat Mr. Yantis info1'Ifl the senate thereof.
The following bills wo'i-e reported from the several com.
mittees avpointe<l to 1wepare and b1·ing iu the ~ame:
By Mr, 1-'ayne i'rom the committee of l'eligion-1. A bill
to amend nn act coucel'ning a house of public worship in
t he town of Frankfort.
By M.t". King-2. A bill for the be1rnfit of the clerk of the
circuit and county courts of Cumllerland.
By MT. Brents-S. A bill
the 1•elief of the sheriff of
Green county.
,
And by Mr. J. G.-. llard1n-;--4. A bill for the relief of the
widow and heil's of Geol'ge Chii.m, dee.
Which bills ·we1·e severally rt!ceived and r ead the first
time, and orde1·ed to be r ead a second time.
And thei·eupon tl1e rule of the house, constitutlonal pro.
vision an<l second i\nd third 1;cadings of the secon<l an<l third
bills lleing dispensed ,yith. and the same being eng1·ossed~
Ilesol"Ved, That the Raid bills do pas~, an<l that the titles
the1·eof be as aforesaid.
·
Ordered, That Mr. B1·cnts carry the said bills to the sen~
ate and request their conc1u-renc1:11-1r. Love from the select committee to whom was referred, a bill from the senate entitled, au act to incrca1,e and
regulate the judicial distriots, rrportcd thesame withamcmL
ments.
·
It was then moved and seconded to postpone tJ1e further
consideration of said bill and amendments until the 1st day
4lf Mai·ch next.
A.ml the question being takeh · thereon, it was -decitled in
the rre~ative.
The yeas and 11ays being required thereon by messrSi>
Yai1ccy aud Cockerill, we1·e a8 follows, viz:
Ycas-~1essrs. Catlett, Cockel'iU, Dejarnett, Go1·don,
Green, J. G. Hardin, Inglis h. L ecomp te . L y nch, J. Mason,
May, Munford, N oland, Pendleton, 'l'alll@tt, J. Taylor, C.
If. Taylor, Wiley and Yancey- I 9.
N ays-1\lr. Speaker, mcssl's. A11on, J. S. Anclersou, R.
C. A ndcr~on, Eal'11ctt, Bratlfol'cl~ 3 reHtS, Brooking, Bmce,
A. Butler, W. O. Butler, Ca.llaoun, Cogswell, Cowa1~,,
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C r:11g, Cra,;cns, Crawfi1rd, OaYis, Desha, Duncan, Eaves,
Fletcher, Gr·iffith, l\l. Hai·din, He1•ald, IIoward. Johnson,
.King. Litton, Lockrtt, Loga11, Lorn, Lurkott, M'Connell,
l-1. M'Elroy, S. M'Elt·oy, M'i\'lillan, lWCracken, Miller,
.Mool'e, Owsley, O'Bannon, Patte1·spn, Payno, Pearcy,
Pope, Selby, Slack, Slaughter, Stnith, Spce.d. Sto.rm--ef.Mad.
ison B. Taylor, Thompson, "rocld, Warficld.,- White, Wick.
liffo, Witherspoon, Yantis and Y7ntnge-l'=--6S.
Tho said bjJI was then r ecommittetl to a select
tee of messrs. Payne, 'M urray, 1\'.['Millan, Drt)ce~ Yaucey,
Catlrtt, Shannon, Dejarnett, M. Hardin, Duncan, Cnwens
and Wiley.
·
~
Mr. Todd moved the following resolution, ,,iz:
Resol-ve<l, 'l'hat the committee to whom is referred, the
bill to increase and regulate thejnclicial tlistricts, be instruct.
ed to arrange tl1~ state into fifteen judicial districts.
Jtii11l the question being taken on adopti)1g the satd rosQ.
Jution;it was decidetl in the ;i.ffil'mative.
'l'he yras and nays being required thereon }Jy messrs.
Cr.tlett and C.H. 'l'avlo1·, were as follows, viz:
Yeas-Mr. Speaker·. messl'S, Allen, J. S. Ande!'son, R. C.
Anderson, Barnett, Bradfortl, Brents, Brooking, A. :But.
Jer, \V. 0. 811tlc1•, Calhoun, Cowan, Craig, Uravens, Craw.
fol'd, DaYis, Fletcher, Grif-lith, Howar·d, Johnson, Litton,
Lockett, Logan. Love, Luckett, H. M'Ekoy, l\1001·e, ~fo r.
ray, Ows1cy, O'Uanuon, Pope, Selby, Slaughter, Smith,
Speed, Thom11son, Todd, Wa1\ficld, White, Wickliffe, With.
crspoon and Y:;mt;E>-42.
Nays-Messrs:. Bruce, Catlett, Codrnl'ill, Cogswell, De.
jarnetl, D esha, Duncan, Eaves, Gortlo11, J. G. Hardin, !'II.
Hal'din, Herald, Hughes, [nglish, King, l..rcompte, Lyn ch,
J . ~lason,May, M'ConnellS. M'Elroy, M'Millan,M'Crack.
en, Miller, Mullens, Munfonl, Noland, Patterson, Payne,
Pea; cy, ,Pendleton, Sandfol·d, Slack, Talbot, 1,J. Taylor, J,
'I'a) lo1·, C.H. Taylor, Wil_e y, Yancey andYounger-41.
::11r. Yantis from the select committee to whom was refer.
red, a liil.l to amend -the penal laws, re11orted the same with
an amendment.
The original bill proJJosed to be amended. by the cominit.
t ee, was then read as foll,nvs, viz :
Be it enacted by t'he Genera,l .[lssembly of the Commonwealtli
of «:e11tucky, 'l'hat every person who shall be convicted of
ho1·se ·tealing, (the offeuce having been committed aftei· the
next) antl who shall hal'e
day of
been confiell in the Penitentiary of this or any of the Uni.
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tcJ States for a similar offence, shall suff1.11• ileath by 1rangto the contrary notwithstan<ling.
I'he amendment Jll'oposetl was tl11n read as follows, viz :
Stl'iko out tho whole of the original bill af.tor the ena<:tin~
la1ise, a11d in lieu thereof insert the following, vi~ :

·u9, any law

That the second section of the act entithid "an act to amend.
he peeal laws,11 approved February eleventh one thousand eight
rnndred a11d twenty, be, ancl the same is hereby repealed: And
he la1Vs a{foriiig- the punishment for the crime .of simple larceny
f lhe value of four clol-lars and under, that were in, force i1-1 this
ommonweallh priotto the pa.ssag-e of the aforesaid act, and were
cpealed by its pro vi ions, are hereby re-enacted and declared iu
ull force. Nevertheless, when any person shall haye been guily of the offence of simple larceny, since the eleventh day of Feruary one tl1ou and eight-hundred and twenty, and prior to the
assage of this law, of bhe v:tlue of /bur do)lars or urider, he, she,
or they) !';ha)! \Je . tried according to the provisions .of said recited
ct, and if conyicted by -a.by court of record hav-ing jurisdictioe.
rnreof, shall be punished accordingly.
Q2. Wl1ereasi doubts have arisen as to what 1s the -punishment
ow imposed by htw upon the offence of marr"slaughter: Where·
re, Be it enacted, whenever -a.ny person or persons shall bereafr be duly convicted of the crime of voluntary man-slaugh1er
y any court of record in this commonwealth, having jurisdiction
fthe same, he, he, or they, shall undergo a confinement in the
ii and penitentia1·y ~ouse of.this commonwralth, for any p-eriod
f lime not less than two years, nor more than ten years. Noi1.g in this act shall qe so construed as to affect, change or-a.Iler
1e laws now in force in relation to any offence of vo1untary manaughter heretofore committ-ed, but the same sliall be tried and
unished by the laws now in force, as though this act had not pass-I..
ed
~

it.

ltli
of
he

3. Be it enacted, That whenever any person or persons.shall
,convict~d as principal or, accessary of the crime of having
. oleo any slave from the possession of the master or owner, or
ltom the possession of any other pergim whatever, he, she or they
ehall undergo a confinement in the jail and penilenti~lry house of
iii is commonwealth for a period of time, not less than two years,
r more than six years.
·
Q 4-. Be itficrlher enacted, That if any slave shall have runaway
eloped from his or her maotet or possessor, he or she shall be
conEiclered to be within the possessi-00 of surh master or possessor, within the meaning and intent of the third section of this act3
IUly law to the contrary notwithstanding.
Q 5. Be it fiirtlier ~nacterl, That if any person who may have
bee n confined in the jail a:nd penitentiary house, for :iny crime
of horse stealmg, and _shall again pe conYicted of a imilar offence_..
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he .11ball undergo a similar confinement of not less thau six, 11ot

,.,...

more than ten yettrs. This ad shall only apply to o[ences com,
mitted from and after its passrige.
A divisi911 ol' the question was caJled for, and the ques.
tion -put on striking ont the original l,ill after the enacting
clause, whicl1 wafi decideJ in Ulo aflinnative.
·
The yeas and nays being required , thereon by messrs.
M' .Millan and U. f:;J. Tay lot·, were as follows, viz-:
Yeas-Mr. S11euker, messi-s. Allen, J. S. An<lerson, R. C.
Amlersou, Barnett, "»radfoi·d, Brents, TI rooking. Bruce, A.
Butler, Colhoun, Cockerill, Cl'aig, Cravens, C1·awford,
Davis, Dejarnett, Desl.rn, Duncan, Eaves, Fletchel', Gor.
don, lhiffi th , J. G. Hardin, Hernld, Inglish, Litton, Le.
compte, LockeJ:t~ Logau. Luokrtt. Lynch. J. Mason, May,
M'Olanahan, . M'Connell, H. M.'Efroy, S. M' .Elroy, M'.
Cracken, MHle.r. ,)follens, Mu11fo1·d, Mu1-ray,N0Jand, Ows.
ky. Pattel'SOll, t)ay11e, Pearcy. Pend! f ton, 1:iope, Sandf'o1·d,
Selby. Slack , Slau,; htel', Smith, Speed, D. 'l'a)'lor, ThomJl.
i;on, " rarfield, White, Wickliffe, Wiley, ·w ithcrspoonJ Yan.
cey, Yantis and Yonnf!;c1·-66.
Nays-1\Iessr·s. CatlcU, Cogswell, Grcrn~ 1''1. Hardin,
How,1rd, J ohnson, M'.M illan. O' Bannon, Stone of Madison,
Talbott, J. Taylm· and C. U. Taylor-12.
Th~- saitl biU aml amendn1c,nt was then laid gn the table.
Ordc1·ed, That the public p1-intei·s fo1·tlnvith print 150 co.
pies of said amendment, for the use of the memllel's of this
house.
Mr. Cogswrll from _
t he select commiltee to whom was re.
fened, a 1.JiH to ai'nend an act entitled, an act to regulate
taverns alHl restrain ti1ipling houses, l'eported the same
, \ith ii n a mend ment.
Whi ch l>einfi?; twice read was disagreed to.
A11d t he question being taken on engrossing the said bill
a11d 1·eadin~ it 'a third time, it was decided in the 11rgative;,
and so thr said bill was rejected.
·
'l'he amendments pro11oseu by the senate to a bill from
this hons<> el'ltitled, an art to au thorise tlie insertion of cerfain adYr1· Liscmr-11ts 111 the Kentucky Patriot and Spdng.
:firld ! ,ite1·a.1·y Register, wel'e t wice rrad and concurred in,
Ordered, 'l lui.t .Mr. Pope inform tbc senate th ereot
A inessage from the Go,1eenor by Mr, Anderson :
.?lfr. ,'i'peaker.
·
I am di1·.e dcd to illfnrm this house that the govrrnor <lid on
thi.s da~ . :ipprornand sign enrolled bills which odgiµated in
this house, of the following titles:

r
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An act £or the hcnclit or the Shei'iff of Monro rounty. '
An act to autho1·isc the Editors or the Republican OJ'lJit,
a newspapr1· printed in Cyllthiana to insert certain a.dYcr.
t.isemen-ts. ,
. "A11 a.et [or the b.encfit of Polly Sim})son a,id her children.
An bet to amend the seyeral ::lets co ncerning the town of
LouisvUle.
An act authorising Richard L. Walke!' and Nathan IfarJ.'LS~ erect a mill 11am across Rough creek in Ohio county.
And 1 am also tlircctcd to lay before this liouse a message
in wriii 11g.
' And thru he withdrew.
Eng1·oss!"ll bills of thr following titles: 1. An act to add
a part of . Logan count)' to thec.o untyof'l'otld; 2. an art to
regulate ap"[leals from jus ices of the peace of tltir; common.
wealth ,; s. au act to cnco un1ge a p11l>lication or a digost of
the statutes; 4, an act to alter the mode of ta.king in lists
of taxal>le pl'Operty ; 5. an \I.ct for the uenrf'i t of J rsse WaL
ker; 6. an act fo1· the benefit of Jesse Walker an<l othcl'S ;
an<l 7. an act to 1·e.; ulatc aud establish the boun<ls of the
town of M:ulisonvilk.
,vere sove1·ally rca<l a t hir<l time and the blanks in the
3d, 4th, 5th, and 6th, filled .
Resolvetl, That tl1e 1st, Zt1, 4tt, 5th, 6th and 7th bills do
pa,s, and that the titles ol' the 1st, 2d, 4th, 5th l\'Hl 6th be
as aforesaid, anll that of the .seventh bo amcndl'd to rca<l '' au
act concerning the towns of Madisonville and North Mid.
dlcton.
Ordered, 'l'ha.t M.1· • .Anderson carry the said-bill to the senate and request their roncurrence.
Ordered, 'That the third I.Jill be laid on the table.
An engrossed.I.Jill entitled an act authorising an appl'opdation of mone-v to the President and Directors of the Louisville Hospital, was read a third tiinc.
It was then moved and secoailcd to fill the blank in said
bill with $15,000 as the ar.nuunt of ap11ropriation.
Anrl the qnr.stion I.icing taken thereon, it was decided in
the negative.
.
The yl'aS and nays Ul'.in~ required tl1e.reon by messrs. InJ
glish and Cocker·ill \H'l'C as· follows. vjz :
Yeas-:.11·. Speak.er. R. C. Anderson, Tirents, Bruce, A.
Dutler, ,r.o. Tiutle1·,Caluoun,Cowan,Crai!!:, Oavis,flctcher;
M. ,Hardin~ JoJmson, K.i11g, Lockett, Logan, Luckett,
M'Connell. l\Iottrc, Pope, Sandford, Speed, Todd, ,var:fidd,
White aml Withorspoori-26.
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Nay.s-MessNl. A1kn. Barnett, Rradfor<l, Brookin,i;. Cat.J
lr,1'1, Cockerill, Cogswell . Crawfo1·cl, Dt:jarnett, Desha,
Duncan, 1£::tv~·s. G01·do11, Grr.c1~,G1·iffi1l,, J, G. Hardin, Iler_
nld, Howa,·d, D ughcs, In~lish,Ki11 chrloe., Lilt011, Lecompte,
L;vnrh •.). .Maso11. i\fay I l\1'C]a11al,a11. H. J\l' Eh·oy, S., J\f ~~ - .
J·ov. M'1'1ilfnn . l\rC1·aohu, Millc1·, Munford. Mul·1·.11y,
l'li~land . O\\sJey, ratterson. Pa)11r, l'rarcy, Prndleton, Sd.
f;y, Slack, Smith, Stoncof Madison,, Stone of ,vayne, Talhot, n. T.1ylor, J. 'I'aylor, C.H. 'Cay10·1·, Wioklitfc, Wiley,
Yancey. Ya11tis and Iounger-54.
It w:i.s then moved aud seconded to fHl tl,e said bfank
,,·ith i 12,(100.
,
Arni the qucstio;: being ta.ken t!Jel'eon, it was <lecitlod in

11rgative.
The yeas ancl nays being rrqnir~d there.011
mcssrs.
Litton autl C'ocktwill, we1·e as fnllows, l'iz:
"
Yeas-Mr. Speaker, messni. R. 0. Anderso11, B1·~ufforcl,
R1•ents, Bn1re. A. 13ntl<"l', ,v. O. B11tlr1·, Calhoun, <..:atlctt,
Cowan, C1·aig. Crawfot·d, Davis. Drsha, Ffetcher,M. Har.
{lw

by

din, Hugl1rs, Jo!111so n, Kinclieloe, Klng, Lockett, Logan,
Lnckt-tt •.f\l'Connell, l\PCrackcn, Mool'e, Murray, P, a1·.
C,'.1', Pope, Saw.Hord. Black, Speed, Talhot, Todd, Wal'fic]d,
''i'/:ite, \\ irkliffe, ,Yithernpoon and Youn~;er-S9.
I\ays-Mcss1·s. A1len, Darnct, Bl'ooking, Cockr,·iJl,
Cr-an·ns. Oejanirlt, Duncan,1£avf's, Gordon, Gree11,G1·iflith.
J . G.Ha.r<lin. Hera.Id, Howard, Inglisl1, Litton, Lecompte,
Lp,ch. J. Mason. M:1y,IWGianaha11,H. M'Elroy,S. lvl'i'.:L
1·oy, .i\l'Millan, Mil:cr, Mullens, Munti:)l'(l, No land, OwsJr-y, O'Il:rnnon. PattersotJ, --Payne, Selby, Stone of Madison,
Stone vf WaJ ue., .B. Taylor, J. Ta)Jor, C. 11. 'Taylo1·,
Thompson, Wiley, Yancey aml Yantis-42.
It was then movetl an1l seconded to fill the said blank with

S10,ooo.

And the qnrstion hciug takeu thereon, it was clecide<l in
tht> aflir-matil'<'.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by mcssrs.
Littm1 a1,d "orkerill, were as follows, viz :
.
Yeas-~i·. Speaker, messrs. Allen, R. C. Anderson, Bar.
,trtt, B1·c·11ts, Bt·tKJ.), A'. Butle1·, ·w. 0. Butle1·, Calltunn,
C.:atlt1,t, C'og·o;,,·rll, (rnrnn, C1~:ii.~,€ra\vfo1'1l, Daris, Deslia,
Fletcher, G1·ifrith. ,M. Hai·l!in, Howard, Hughes, Johnson,
Kinnheloc·. J,'...inp;. L1tkett, Lof!,·an, 'Luckett, May, l\:FCon.
neH. )l'i\lillan, l\1'C1·ach:.-n. Millc-1·. Moore, Munay,Payne,
Pearcy, I'opc, S:in<lfiw<l, Slack, Smith, SJJee'd, Talbot, It
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Taylor, C.H. 'I'aJlor, Todd, Warficl<l., White, Wickliffe,
Wiley, Witherspoon and Youngcr-51.
Nays-Messrs. 8l'ooking, Cockerill, Cravens, Dejarnett,
Duncan, Eaves, Gordon, G1·een, J. G. Hardin, He1·ald, Jn.
glish, Litton, L~compte, Ly1;1t-:h, J.Mason, .M'Chrnahan, U.
M'Elroy, S. M'Eh·oy, Munford,Noland, Owsley, Patterson, Selby, Stone of Madii;on, Stone of ,vayne, J. 'raylol',
Thompson, Yaucey and Yautis-28.
The <1t1estion was then taken on the passage of said bill,
which was decided in the aflirmative.
The y,cas aml nays being requii·ed thereon by messrs.
Cockerill and Litton, wei·e as follows, to wit:
Yeas-Mt·. Speaker, messrs. Allen, R. C. Andrrson, Bar.
;.'. nett,Brents,Brucc, A.Butlcr,w·. O. Bntler,Calhoun, Catlett,
Clark, CogsweU , Cowan, Craig, Cn1.wford, Davis, Drsha,
Fletcher, G1·itl1th, M . Hat'din,Ho ward, Hughes, Jackman,
Johnson~ Kincheloe,J(ing, Lockett, Logan, Lorn, Luckett,
May, ~'Connell, M'Millan, M'Cracken, Miller, Moore,
,,. Mullens, ·Mu1Tay, Payne, Pearcy, Pope, Sa1ttlford, Slack,
Slaughter, Smith, Speed, Talbot, B. Taylor, C. B. Taylor,
Todd, Warfield, White, Wickliffe, Wiley, \~1ithers11oon, Wol'.
thington and Younger-56.
Nays-Me.qsrs. J. S. Anderson, Bl'ooking, Cockerill,
Cravens, Dejarnett, Duncan, Ea-ves, Gordon, Green, J. G.
Hardin, Herald, Inglish, Litton, Lecompte, Lynch, J. Ma.
son, .M.'Clanahan, H. M'Elroy, S. Jl.'I'Elroy, Munford, Noland, Owsley, O'Bannen, Patterson, Selby, Stone -of Mad.
ison 1 Stone ofWayne,J. rraylor, Th.ornpson, Yancey and
Y antis-31,
Orcle1·ed, That the title of said hill be amended to read,
"an act authorising an avpropl'iation of money to the Pres.
iden1 and Ma11agel1s of the Louisville Hospital," and that
Mr. Anderson carry the said bill to the senate and request
t heir concurre11ce.
And then' the house adjourned,
'
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-WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 21, lff2f.
On mot;on,

_

Orclcred. That :-.,rr. Buforrl haYe leave of absence from
the sc1·vice of this house until Monday hext, and ~rr. Goode
for ten 1lays.
l\lr-. Yantis from the joint committee of enrolmmits, re.
po1·trll that the committee had examined enrolled bills of
the foll(}wing titles: A11 act to alter the mode of a11mitting
persons to bail under · writs of habeas coqrns;
act fo1•
the benefit of Solomon Gt·iffin and tlw hei1·s of Cathafo1e
Smith; an n.c1 to amcntl the law re;·ulati11g atta'chmrnts;
all act for tlie benefit of tbe heirs of H.05e1· Robbins, tfoc.;
an act for !:lie 1,enefit of the heii-s 'o f David C. Irvine, t1ec. :
an art for the benefit of the heirs of 'rurner Morehead and
Lawrence Owen.
A,id h:id f0und the same trnly em·ollc,1.
"\Yl10renpon, the speaker affixed his signature· thereto.
Ordererl, That ~\ir. Yantis inform the senate thereof.
l\fr. Jolrnson presented the petition of sundry citizens of
Campbell · and Boone counties, praying 1or the formation
or a new juuici.:~l district out of said counties.
And ur. Speed 1wesentecl the memorial of the trustees of
tbe town of Columbus on the Missi ssippi river, detailing
their progress in dischal'ging the duti es assigned them 1,y
the act under which they were appointed, aT'tl suggesting
sundry alterations a11d amcudments to said act.
W,hich were severally received, read and refe1·1·ed; the
former to the committee to whom was refel'l'ed, a bill to in.
nease and regulate the judicial t.ljstl'icts; and the latter to
the couimittee to whom was r eferred. a hill to repeal in 11arf
an act entitled, an act for establishing a11d laying off a town
at the hon Banks, approved D ec. 27, 1820.
'l'hehonsethen, accordingtothestandingol'der of the day,
resohed itself into a committee of the d1ole house on the
state of the commonwealth, ~Jr. Yautis in the chair, which
being resumed oy Mr. Speake1·, ·M r. Yantis reported, that
the committee hat!~ acco!'di ng to orrier, had under considera.
tion s!lnd,·y 1·esulutions to themreferred,and had gone through
the su.me with sundry a1nendmcnts, whid1 he handed in a.t
·the cle1·k's table.
And then the house adjourned.
'

at.-

'
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THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 22, 1821.
Mr. Witherspoon pre.sentcd the petition of a coinmitf.e,e o[
the Lexington Medical Society, pL·aying lor au ai:;t of in.
corporittion.
'
:Mr. J. G. Hardin prescntrrl the pPtition of sundry citi.
zcns of Monroo county. praying for an appropriation 0£
money for tlie purpose of opening a roafl, the wa)" fol' wliich
has hren lately marked and viewed. from Danville in the
dirertion ,of Murfreesbornugh, state or l ennessee.
Mr. Craig presented th" · petition of Samuel Howard,
prayi11g a divorce from his wife, Nancy Howard.
Mr. Withet'Sp<>on presented tlie petition of the admini1.1trators of' the estate or William Allen 1 deceased. praying
tbat a law may pass to autt1orise a sale of a part Qf the
real estate of th£ dccedant, for the purpose of dischar~ing
il1e debts due by said estate.
And Yr. Clark Jll'esented the petition of Polly Cham.,ers,
p raying a divorce from her lmsband, William Chambers.
" .hich petitions w~re severally received, read and referi·ed; the first to a select commi1tec ofmessrs. Witherspoon,.
Owsley Gaither. Slanghte,· and B. xi a.~on ; and the fourth
t o a select committee of mess1-s. Witheri-poon, Davis, Shannon, Crawfot·d and Bradford. giving said committees leave
to r1111ort thPreon by bills or otherwise ; the second to the
committee of claims; and the tl:iil'd and fifth to the com.
mittee of religion.
Mr. M'Millan from the committee of propositions and
srievance!!I, made the folJowing report, viz!
'fhc committee of propositions and grievances lutvc. accordiug to order, had under consideration sundry petitions
to them referred. and have come to the tolJowing resolutions
t hereupon, to wit :
Resol.:ed, That the petition of sundry citizens of the
counties of Barren, Green, A1fair and Cumberland, pr:,.y• .
ing for the formation of a new county out of a part or eacl1
of said counties, is reasonable.
Besolwd, That the petition of sunclry citizens of Monroe
county, praying that a part of said county be atlded to the
county of Allen. be rejected.
·
.
Respl-ved, That thf, prtitionii of the presid:mt and di.
rcctol'S of the Louisville and Shelbyville, and the Fra11kfort
and Shelbyville tm•npike road companies. praying that a
law may pass authorising a subscription, for stock on the
part of the state in said companies, be rejected.

2L
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Which being twice road (and the first rcsolut_
ion ha-ring
brrn· amended by striking out the wo1·ds, ?S rea.$onable, and
insertin.e: in lieu thcrcor the wot·ds, be rejected,) tbc Hrst and
srco11tl t'ti,olutions wcl'e concurred in, and the tl1i1·d was laid
on th~ tnolr,
A bill from the senilte cnlitlt>d, an . act authol'isiug the
kecpn of the penitentiary to build a smqkehonse, was read
a second ti 1w, amended and ordered Lo be rc,ad a thirrl time.
And thrt·eupqn the rule of the house·, constitutional pro.
vision a11d third reading of [iaid bill being <lispenscd with,
Rc~flh:eil, That the~aiil 1.JilJ <ln pass as amended.
Oderecl. That. Mr. Worthington infurm the senate thereof
anti rcrpicst theit· concurrence. in the said amendment.
1\fr. M m'l;ay fro1,,'1 the j<)iut committee of enrolments,
repoTted that the committee hatl examim.d enrolled hills of
the follo\,-ing titles: An act appoiuti11g trustees for the to,rn
of BoonsLorough, anc.l for other purposes; an act to estab.
lish the line lately run between the states of rrenncssee and
Krntncky :- an act fol' the.benefit of Ansel Wilhoit; an act
conccming the srmi11aries in the cotmties of Munroe, PP,rry,
Jefferson anti ~i111pson; an act authorising ,1ml di1·ccting
the county cout·t of Bo.ut·bon to 01ie11 and kcrp i11 1·rpair a
ccl'tain road; an act autbo1·1sihg the insct·tion of advt'l'fjsemrnts 111 certain newspapers; an act for tlte benrfit of the
wife aml children of Benjamin Herndon ; an act to amend
the act reserving certain JWoperty from execution ; an act
to JWC\'ent any furl her snbsc1•iption on the pa1·t of the state
fot· bank stock; an act for the benefit of Mary M'Casland,
fot'm1wly the wife and widow of Abel Shannonhouse, dee.;
antl an act for the 1.Jcncfit of Ha1·tly Witltrrspoon.
And had founrl the same truly enrolled.
··whereupon the speaker aflixed his signature thereto.
On!orcc{, That Mt•. Murray infol'ln the senate thereof.
::-.1r. M' .Millan frorn the committee of pl'011ositious and
~l'ievanccs to whom wasrcferred, a bill from the senate entitled, an act to remove the scat of justice of Owen county,
rrported the same without amendment, arn1 the said bill be.
ing ameuded at the clerk's table,
01·dcrcd, That the said bill as amended be read a thil'd
time.
And thereupon the rule of the house, constitutional pro•
:.isicrn and third reading of said bill bein,e; <lispenscd with,
Resoli:ed. That the saitl biJ I do paf's as amended.
Orclerctl, That :\<tr. Todd inform the senate thereof, and
request their concurrence in said amendment.

C
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Ml', Smith from tlic srlect committee appointed for that
purpose. 1·cpnrtcrl a bill Lor· raising the wages oJ the mem.
bcrs of the gcuel'al assemhly fo1· the fir·st fil'ty <lays of each
session am! ,·educing it fut· the balauce ufthc session, \Yhich
was l'eceived aud rea<l the fo:sttimc as follows:
Be 'it enacted by the (feneral Jlssembl?J cif the Co1mno11weaUh
of ICentitck1;, '/TT1at the member·s of the legislatu1·r of this
commonwealth sltall liet·eaftcrreceive
dollarspcrtlay
each, for tile fi!'st fi.fty days of each st'ssion, an<l
pc1·
day for the balance of the session, and uo m-01·e, except the
us1rnl allowance for tl'aYelling and frnia/.\'f', 'l'liis act shall
comm.0nce and be in force f1·om aud afte1· tl,e fi1·st Monday
i11 August in the year of I 822, auy law to the contrary not_
withstanding.
And the question b~ing taken on re·a ding·the said bi.JI a secollll time, it passed in the ncgati ve, and so the said biJ1,was
rejected.
The yeas aml nays 'being required thereon by messrs.
Speed an<l Craig, we1·e as follows, viz :
Ycas-~rcss1·s. Alexander, 11. 0.Anderson, Barnett Rradford, .8re11ts, B1·11ce, Calhoun, Catlett, Cocket·ill, Craig,
Cravens, C:·awfonl, .()a vis, Ilowud, Jackman, King, Lockett, Lo\"C, .Lynch, J. Mason, .M'Connell, ~loore, Munford,
()wsley, O'.l3annon, Patterson, Rudd, Smith, Talbott, J.
Taylor, Wickliffe, Withe1·spoon and Yantis-33.
N ays- Mr. Speaker, messt·s. Alie 11, J. S. Anderson, Brook_
·ng, Clark, Cog-swell, Dejarnett, Desha, Onncan, Eaves,
!etcher, Gol'(lon, Gt'een, G-rillilh, J. G. Hardin, M. Har1l in, Hemld, llughes, Inglislt, Johnson, Kincheloe, Litton,
,ticompte, Logan. Lnckett, B. Mason, May, M'Clanahan,
I. iWElroy, S. M'Elroy, M'Millan. M'Cracken_, .MiJlel',
follens, Mm-ray,Nolaml, Pa} ne, Pea1·cy. Pendleton, Pope,
andf01·d, Selby, Slianno11, Slack, Slaughter, Speed, Stone
,r Madison, Stone qf \Yayne. R. TaJl01·. C. H. Taylor,
hompson, Todd, Warfield, Wiley, Wol'tlii.ngton, Yancey,
nd Yuunger-;i7.
Mr. 8. Taylor from tl1e select committee a-ppointed for
hat purpose, reporte1l a bill for the be11cfH of the heirs of
braham Carter, ' decease<l. ,
Which was received and read the first time and ordered
• o be read a second time.
Mr. Payne from the select committee to whom was refer_
ed, a bill rrom the sen:1te entitkd, an act to ,increase and
., egulate the judicial <li.stricts, and the amendment reported

..
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by the S('lcct committee to whom said hill had heen refet·rcd~
1·eported the same without ad<litioual amcnumenti..
Tlic fiaid amendment havi11g been ame11tletl:, was tllcn con.
curred in.
The. question was then taken on ,·catling 'the sai1l bill a
third time a:; ameuded,. which was decided in t\i,e ailirmativc.
The yea'> anti nays I.wing- i·equirrd the1·eou by mcssrs. No_
lan1I and Cockerill ,,.,ere as follows, viz :
Yeas-~1r. Spc,iker·, -messr~. Alexander, Allen. J. S. An.
<le1·son, R. C. Andcl'son, Bai·nett, Bra<lfonl, Brents, Btooking, A. Bu,t\cl', Calhoun, Cla1 ke, Cngswdl. Craig, C,·aw.
ford, Davis, Duncan, Fletcher. G!'itlith, M. Hardin. How.
ard Hugh ei;, Jackman. J olinson, Kin~, Li!tan, Lecompte,
Lockett, Logan, Love, Luckett, H. , ·,'Elroy, iVloore, :Mui.
]e-rn~. Mu1·1·ay. Owsley, O'Bannon. rca1·cy, Fope, Hudd,
Selby, Shannon, l1laugh1cr, Smith, Sp1 ed. n. Taylor, To<ld,
,va1·tirltl, Wickliffo, ,, ithers11oon, "\Vortbington, Yantis
an«l Youn gct- 53.
~ays-:-.rnssrs. Bn1ce, Catlett, Cockerill, Cravens,Uejar.
nc.tt, Desha, E':aves. G1irdon, Green, J. G. Hardin, He1·ald,
Inglish, .h..i11rheloe, Lynch, B. l\fason . .J. Mason. May, 1\1'.
Clanal1a11,l\-PConncll, S. l\-;' Eln1y. M'Millan. M'C1·acken,
:Millee• . .Mu11fol'd, Nola nd, 1•attei·son, Pay11e, 1•cmlleton,
Sliuk, S1one of Ma<li~on, 8toHc of Wayn~. Talbot, J. Tay.
lor, G. H. Taylor, Tho111pson. Wiley and Yancey-37.
Mr. Jafk111r111 from Hw select committee to whom was re.
fc-rrctl, a uHl l'l'om the srnateentitled, an act fo1• the 1·eEef ur
Cl'rtai 11 shel'ilfs, rt>po'rted the same with amendments.
W hi ·h hci,w; h\'ice l'ratl we.re c,1ncur1·ed in.
Ordrr.ed. That the sai.q bill as amenued. be read ~ tlih·d

fonc.

4-nu- 1hrrrupon the rule, of the house. ctmstitutional pro.
vi ion :mil tl ,irtl reading of said bill being dispensetl with,
Rtsofoed. '! hat UtP sai d !)i II a;, a111er1dctl do pass.
OrcLered. 'l'hat :-.i 1'. J adonan infot·m t he senate thereof,
and 1·e4.ue-;1 t! i{~ir con1·u1·1·cnce in thP. saitl amendments.
The fo ll 11 ,, in~ bills WCl'l' 1·epo1·te1l from the S(IYeral com.
roitlees appointed to pr_epar{'; and b1·ing in the same, viz:
H . ~l· ,,.) ~elt-t. A bill to authorise the county com1
of H · ndm·,;nn Lo st)il one ac1·e of tlie public ground iu tht
to ·.v 11 oi l'\Pn<ler~nn.
By \fl·. Uiivis-2, A bill to ame11d the act incorporating
the sha1·Phnlde1·s and direoto1·s of the Lexi11gton Libl'ary.
s. A :.iill 111aki11~ :.p!•l'opriations for the use of Transyl
ya.nia {!ni vcrsity anu the Centre Colle~e of Keftucky.
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"ny Mr. B1'110king-4. A bill for the benefit of the heirs
of James Nt'Knii;ht.
And by i\1 r. Shannon- 5. A bill for the benefit of William

[l.
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ul.

cld,
dd,
1tis

T. Wl1ich
f:le11dcl'son.
I.Jill, were sev!wally received and read the -first
time aull, lhe tst, 2d, sd aull 4th ot·dcrcd to be 1·ca<l a seconll

time.
An1l the cp1csticm bring taken on ' reading the fifth bill a
second time. it was decided. i\1 the negative, aud so the said
bill was rejected.
'
And therrupon the 1·ulc of the liouse, comititutiona1 prc,vision and second and tliird ,,ea<liHgs of the -first I.Jill being
dispensc<l with. anti the sa.n,e ucing engrossed,
Resol-ved, Th<tt the said I.Jill do 11ass, anu that the title
tlie1·c<if be as aro,·esaid.
Orderecl, That Mr. Lockett carry tl,e said bill to the
senate itnd 1·.c quest their c.o ncu\'ren~e.
Ml'· Slau~htcr frum the selrct cotnmittee to ,vbom was re~
fet·re,d, a I.Jill fot· c1i i:rp11si.n!,; ol' t.he \and east of the Tcnner.;sre
r ive!' and south of Walke1"s line. anu north of latitude 36°
50' repol'tct! the sarne with a.11 amendment.
Whieh hei11g twice read was concurred in.
Orderecl., That t1ie said ui.Jl as amended, be engrossed and
t·ead a third time to-11101·row.
A me8sage from the senate by 'Mr. C1·utcher:
.,'I.fr.The
Speake,•,
senatr. concur in the amen11rnent pro1)osed by this
l1ouse to a bill from the senate entitled. a11 act to remove the
seat of justice of Owen c0u nty; ar~u they concur in the resolutions which ori1-;inated in tbi;. house, in l'elation to the
conduct which ought to be observetl by Judges on c01·tain
occasions, with amendments, in which they request the concurrence of this hou,e.
Anu then he withd1·ew.
Leave was given to bring in the follo\\ ing bills:
On the motion of Mr. Youn~er-1. A bill for the benefit
of the bci1·s of William Sha1rno11. dee.
On the motion o-f ~fl'- R. C. Andcrson-2. A bill establish.
ing a fen'Y from the lands' of the Jefferson seminary across
the Ohio river.
On the motion of

aliug

ry.
nsyl

>,11',

Craig-S, A bill for the benefit ot

the Harlan se,mina1·v.
Anu on the. motion of Mr. Stone of War11e-4. A bill aL
lowing fm,ther time to survey head-Hght claims, and to re~
t.w:n plats auu certificates to the Register's office;
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.MC'ssrs. Youn.;-er, Pearcy and Logan, were appointeiJ a
committC'e to pl'ep:u·e and hi-ing in the lh·st; mess rs. R. C:.
A11ole1·son, Luckett and White, tho sccoud; mcssrs. Crai.~,
Smith :u,tl Lqve, the tl,i,·d; and mess,·s. Storie of ,vay11e,
B rents, ' 'alhoun, Slaugl,t f' a11d A. ButJc1·, the fom·th.
M1·. Murray from the joint committee of enrolm ents, re_
ported tliat the comm itter. hat! prese11tcd to t lie gove1·1101·,
for his app,·obation and signature, the bills signed by the
Speaker on this day.
·
011 motion,
Ordered, That lea've be given to \\ ithi;lraw tlrn petitio ns
for th e formation of a 11e·1y county out of pa!'t of the coun.
ties of Fra11kli11. Mer cer and Washington.
Arn] then the house adjourned.
"'

FRID_'\, Y, NOVEMBER

.2s, 1821.

:ur. J'. S. 4nderson p1·cs:ented the prtition of Aliijah .H ig h·to,,•cr. JJl'ayi11g a divorce from his wife, Anasha, late Ana-

sha Sau:Hlers, ·

.Am.l .Mr. Yancey -presented the petition of Nancy Ful cher,
pray in.i; a dh•orcc from l1e1· lmsband , William T. F'ulc11er.
Which pctitinns were_se\·eraHy received, read and refer.
reel to the committee of l'cligion .
. .Mr. lalltis from tl1ejo int committee of enrolments, r e.
ported that the committee had txamined em·olled bills of
· the following· titles: An act to amen!l an act eutitkd, an
act to establish tho county of Perry; and an act to es tabfo,h
clec1im1 prerincts in certa in counties.
And . had fonnd the samei.ruly enrol1e!Y.
·whe1·eupon, the speaker affixed his signature 1.herPto.
Ordered, That Mr. Yantis inform the -senate thereof.
Mr. W a.dield read aud laid 011 the tallle the following
resolutions.

ResoZ-.Ved by tlie General .Rssembly of tlie Commonwenlth of
Kenl11cky. 'l'hat when they atljouru on the ei~hth of .Decem.
her 11cxt, they\\ iU adjnum without day.
Resoh·ed bq the General Jlssembly of t!te Commonwe_allli of
Eeufocky, That they will on Thursday the_29th inst. pro.
ceed-to the election of a 'l'l'easurer and Public Printer, al.
sq, a President and Oirectu1·s for the Bank of the Cum.
mo11weaJth of K"ntucky anil the branches of sai<) bank.
The house took op the resolution reported on the 17th in.
stant, by the committee of propositions and g1·ieva11ces, for
forming a uc~v county out of parts of the counties of Jefc
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ferso n. Henry and Shelby, which I.icing twice rca1l. and
amen tled by sh'iking out the wot·ds, ?a<t reasonable, and in.
sel'ting in lieu the1·eof the words, be rejected, was concurred

in.

·,

Mr. Wickliffo from the select committee to whom was re.
fer1·e<l, a bill from the senate. entitl~d, an act to amend the

e
s

,,

mi litia law, repo1·ted the same with amendments.
\Vhich bring severally h,' ice read, we1·e disagreed to, a nd
t he said bi ll being l'urthct· amended, was, with the amendments ol'<le1·cd to be read a third time.
A message from the Govcmor by Mr. Andcrso1t:
.l1fr. Speaker,
.
I am directed by the governor to inform this house that he
did on the 22d inst. app1·ovc a111l sign enrolled bills whiclt
originated in this house, of the following titles:
An act to amcntl the laws rcgulatinp; attachments.
An act for the benefit of Solomon G1·iflin aud the heirs
of (.;athat·ine Smith.
An act to alt<'rthe mod~ of admitting persons to bail under writs of habeas corpus.
An act fol' the benefit of the heirs of Turner Morehead
and Lawrence Owen.
An act auth,}l'isingand directing the county court of Bourbon to oren a.n<l keep in 1·epai1· a cei tain road.
An act toe tablish t.he line lately run between the states
of Tennessee and Kentucky.
An act for the benelit of the heirs of Roger Robbins, de_
cease.ti.
'
An act for the benefit of the heirs of David C. Ir,·ine, de.
ceased.
An act authorising the insertion of ad vertisemcnts in ccr tai n newspapers.
An act fot· the henont of Ansel Wilhoit.
An act appointing trustees for the town of Boonsborough•
and for othe1· purpose~.
An act concrrning the Seminaries in U1e counties _of. M oni..
roe, Perry. Jefferson and Simpson.
And then he ,~itl1drew.
Ordered, That lir. Yantis inform the senate thereof•.
A messa,ge t'rnm the senate by Mr. Ewing:
.l!Ir. Speaker,
rl'he senate concur in the amendment pro11osed by th is·
lHmse to n. bill from that entitled, an act authorising t h•
keeper of the 11cni1cntiary to uuild a smokehouse.
Am.l t hen he \\ i thdrew.
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The 110use then took uµ the resolutions reported from tl1e
commit.tee of the whole house on tl1c 21st instant, and the
amendments. thereto as made h:y the committee, which were
read as follows. viz :
t. Rcsnl·1Jed b1; the Gencrnl ./Jssenibly qf the Cmnmomvealth
'!f l('cnl11cky, That the Bank of Kc11tncky ought to be per_
mittetl, antl Oll/!ht to rrce:iv<>. real property mort~agrtl to
them, at a reasonahlt> 1wirr, in discharge of debts in all ca.
ses wl:iere the pt·i11ci1ial <lebtor has no other means of pay-

ment.
2. Resol-oed. 'That the Bank of Kcntnck)' ought to give
credit and cun•cncy to the paper of the Bank ol' the Com.
monwealth, by t"ecehin:!;' it in payment of debt'.!, and re.is-'
suing it in mud.crate loans to the vroplr.
s. Resohml, That the Bank oflhr.Commonwealth 011,uht.,
without delay, to lend the balance of the three millions au.
thoriscd by the act cstablishi1 1g the said Bank.
4. Resolved. That the Commonwealtl,'s Rank ought to,
eonti11ue mode1·ate calls on its dcbto1·s; and that after the
first clay of Au2;ust next, the papPl' of saitl Dank ought to
be gradually diminisbed, at the 1·ate of at least twelve 11er
c:eNt. per annum. and retai11cd in the Bank until the said
BA.nl.: shall commence pay in.~ specie for its notes.
5. Jlesolvetl by the flonsc of Reprcsentatrves, That real es.
tate within this Commonwealth, which may be sold before
the (it·st of January, 1825, undrr or hy virtue or any execution, ought to be i·cdeemable by the clebtor or his crcdi.

tors at any time within
years al't01' such s~le, upon
the payment of the price for which it may be sold, with an
i ntcrest at the rate of
per cent. IJCI' annum, unless the
plaintiff' in such execution shall before the sa1e, con~ent to
receive the same at its value in payment. And that arter·
the first day ot' .T anuary, 1825, real estate sold as afnrc.:;aid,
ou.i;ht to be redeemable within one yeat' after the sale.
6. Resnh,ed, Tliat the defendants in judgments founded
on anv note, bond, or )Yritten cont.ract, made after the
<lay of
next, by which the obligor or obligo1's,
promise or agree in express terms to pay in s11ecie, 011ghtnot
to be allowed a repleviu of more tha11 three months; and such
eases shall not be subject to the law requiring endorsements,
that bank paper will b,e received in payment.
7. Resolved, That imprisonment for debt ought to be abol.
ishetl exceJlt in case of framl.
The first and second resolutions haring been concurred
ip, ~he quesfom was then put upon concurring in the thirtl

(
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rMolution as reportc<l from the committee, which was lki
<,idetl in the aflirmati vc.
rrhe yc~s and nays bciiJg re.quired thrrcon by mGssrs,,
Speed anti J. G. H.ar·di.n,_vtere as fc,llows , \'iz:
th
I Yeas-Mr. Speake1·,·mess1·s . A\rJandcr:, ,Allen, J. s. An.
r_
1.lcl'son, B1·aMord, Brents, B,·ookin~, A. hut1cr, W. 0.13Htto
Ic.1·, Calhou1i, Chtrk, Cocl~eJ'ill. Cogs well. Cowan, Cravens,
a.
Desha, Duncan. ~aves. :Flclche1·. Gordon, Green, Grif.
Y·
ftth, J. G • .i-JarLlin, Herald, I;h11:;hes, Inglish, ' Jackman,
Johnson, Ki11d1eloe, King, Litton. Lecompte, · Lockett,
ve
t,uckctt, Lynch,J. Mason, May, M'C\anaha11. M'Cunnell,
Ill.
S. M.'Elroy, M'Cracken, MiHe1··, Moore, ~,unf.,rd. Owsley,
is -'
O'Bann0H, Pa.yue, Prrpe, Ru<lrl, Selby,- Slack, Slau15ht1w,
Stone of Wayne, J'. 'faylor, Thom11son, 'fodd, Warfield,
1t,
White, Widdiffo, Wiley, Worthin~ton and Ya.ncey-62.
u.
Nays-Messrs. rt. C.Anrlers<ln; .Barnc.tt, Bruce, Catlett,
Craig Crawfoi·d, Davis1 l,JcjarHett, M. flardin., Bew:u·d,
Logan.1 Lo,e, B. M a1,on, U. M' E lt:oy, M' Millan, Murray,
'Patte1·son, Pearcy, Shann011. Smith, Spred. Stone of Mad.
isou, B~ Taylpr, C. H. Taslo,·, Witherspoon, Ya~1tis and.
Youngcr-27.
It was then moYed and secondcil to amend the fourth resolution by stt>iking out the "first day nf Jltlgust," and in.
es.
-scrti,lg in Lieu thereof the '·.first day uj .i1fay."
ore
A1.d the question being taken on agreeing to said amend.
xel.1lCllt i.t was decided in the negative.
di1
' The
yeas · and uays being required thereo11 by messrs.
on
Catlett aud Dejarnett, were as foUows, viz:
an
Yeas-MT. Speaker, Barnett, Bradfol'd, Bruce, \V. O.
the
Butler, Cogswell, 9owan, Ct·ftwford, Davis, Dejarnett,
to
Desha, Howal'd, Jolrns111'l, Lockett, Lo,;an, Love. 13. Ma.
rt:cr·
son, 1'1'Con11ell, M'Crackc~1, Moo1·e, .Murray~ Patterson,
id,
Pearcy, Pope, Shannon, Slack, SL11ith, Spc:etl. Stone of Mad.
ison, falbf!l~t, B. Taylor. C.R. r~yl01·, 'l'odll, White, With.
ded
erspoon, \Vortl}ingtoo, Yantis and Younge.r-37 • .
N ays-messrs. AlrxanMJ_·, Allen, .f. S. Antlcrsou, R. C.
l'Si
Amlerson, Brents, Brooking • .A. B11tkr, Calhoun. Catlett,
~
Clal'k, Cocket"iH, Craig, Cravens, Duucan, Eaves.Fletcher,
Gordon, GrecH. Griffith, J. G. Elarllin, M . llard.i-ry. Herald,
Ilugh~s, luglish. J.1.ekman, Kincheloe, Ki"ug. Litton, Le.
compte, Luclu·tt. Lynch, .J. ,.,, aso11, May, M'Clauaha11. H.
M.'£h·oy, S • .M'Eh-oy, ~l' ~"liltan~ Mi,ler, i\1u ford, O,vs.
ley, O'.Bannnn, Payne, Pendleton, ll_utl<l, Sell),' ohwgh.
rred
tc1·~ Stnne of Wayne, J. Tay hr, Thomp'so11, ,,. al'field, ~Vu:k1irtl
iffc; W.ilcy and Ya.ncey-54.
·

1
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The Sti'id

re'!oint:--on was then conc(n•rcd· in.
Ordered, That Ml', Pope~ carry the said resolutions to,
tlui s~nate and rcr111cst their coricullrence.
The -fifih and sixtll resolutions wc1·0 then concurred in,
and tlie seventh laid 011 the· table.
-· Ordered, That messrs. l'ope, Logan, 'Yicklilfe, R. C. An,.
qcl'son, BJ·ents, Cowan and Shanuon, be appqintcd a com.
Jj1ittce to prepare and IJring in a ~ill-or biJJs pursuant to tilt
~th and 6,t h rcsofofions.
M.r= Moore· moved the folfowing resolution, viz :
i1esol-ved, That a Jaw ought to pas~ fQr bringing intQ~arkct such port·on of the public lauds !Jclow the Tenncs.
~ee rh•cr, as will give an a<ism·ance. to the pubJic, that the
Legislature intem.Js,faitbfully to apply the. pledges already.
mac!e for tl1c· 1·edcmption of the notes of' the eommonwealtl'i'a
Bank, an,1 enJia11ce the value of the 9afance of those lands;
and that a conlmittee be_. 1mised to bi'ing in a bill· for that
pm·posc.
\ . hidi being twice read, was ad.opted; and·messrs. Moore,
Logan, Brents~ To111:l a11d Luc;,.kett, appointed a committee.
·ta. pre11are and bring in · a, bill pursuant to said resuh1tion.
Amd -then the house adjourned-.

SATU.RD.t\Y9 .N0¥EMBE.R 24-,. 1s21.

1rr. Ya-ntis fl'Om t~e , joint committee. of enroljncnts, re.
portrcl that the committee lfad' pr.ea~nted to the governor,
for hill approbation and signature, the bills signed on yc5.
te.i·day by the Speake-r of this hou-5e.
Mr. Luckett presented the petition of sundry citizens ot
Louisville, Shippingport and Portland, praying for an act
of inMrporation,
.
' l',;fr. Lockett p1·ese11tecHhe petition 0£ 111111d1:y citizens of
l:l r nders.011 county, praying that the act of' the Jast sessfon
classing tobacco, may be r~pealed; ~n_d that some regula.
tions may be made OJJ the sulljE;ict of tar-i11,g tobacco hogs-..
licad~ intended fo1· cxportatio11.
)1:r. L9vc prese))'te.d tb.e petition of sundry citizens of Knox
county, pr~yi:ng that• a Jaw m.ay pass to change the present
ropte of' the turn11jlt~ and wilderness road, ao as that tlur
aame 111ay pass through Ba1·bourin-il'le.
And ~;tr. Craig prcsent{;d thP, re01on~tranc~ of sundry cit..
izens of ~nox county, a.gainst the said petition.
Whiqh petjtions and 1·emonstrance were seve_ralJy re-:eived, .1·ead and refcned.; the first to a sdect comn~ittce, o.
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Anderson, White an·d L~an; tba
tliird and fourth to a select committee of mesr:,1·s. Lovep
Yar1tig, Cowan, M-001·e, Stone and Warfield, giving said
cummittees leave to rcpor,t thereon by bills or otherwise; at1d
the second was laid on the table.
A message_from the senate by Mr. E wiug:
)fi·. Speakc-r,
'rhe senate have received official information, thM the go.
vernor did on tho 22d instant,approv~ and sign enrolled bills
which ol'i-!?;'inasted in ti1'at lwuse, of the following titles.:
An act for the benefit ol' Mary M'Casland, formerly the
,wife and widow of Abel Shannonl'aouse, deceased.
An act for the 'benefit of the wife and thil<lren of Bcnja..

min Herndon.
, An act ,for the b(-n~fit of Hardy Witherspoon.
An act to a.mend the act reserving certain property rrom
execution.
.
An act to prevent any further subscdption on the part of
the state for baek stock.
And they have p,:isset.l a bill which origi,n ated in this houso
-entitled, an act for the divorce of William Spangler and
~ainuel Campbell, with an amendment-in which they re-:.,
quest th-e-concurrence of this lrnuse.
·
And then ·h.e withd1·cw.
•,
On motion,
0-rdered~ 'I'hat a message be sent to the senate, request..'
·fo g permis~iouto withdra\'v a'bill which passed this house
entitled, an act to -authorise sherifl'.<; to sell real estate by
s i~·tuc of cxeeutions issued _ upon a judg-ment of a justice; ·
and that ~11·. 'L'od1i cart·y the sai1l mess.age,
.
,
Mr. Rudd from Ute sefrct comm ittec appointed for that
~ .purpose, rP,ported a llill authorising tht· county court of
·. Brncki>n to purchase la1ids and e1•ect buildings for the aCcommodi.tion of theii- poor.
·
Which was r eceived and read the first time and orderelt
-to be rea1l a second time.
01'1 motion,
Ordered., That the committee of the whole house on the
state of the commomvealth, be discharged from .a further
l consideration of ab-ill from the senate .entitled, an a~t to
amend the act entitled, an act to regulate entlorse·ments on
"fxeoutions; -and that the same be committed to a select committee of messrs. Moore, Cowan, J. S. Anderson, R. C. Ana
dc1·son, A. Butler and Boward.

A messa,ge from the Governor by

~ir~ Andersoa;:

[
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.J/1·. Speaker,
Jam directed by the govenior to inform this honim tl1at Ti 8
did on thi& day, appro,e and sign enrolled bills wl1icfl
originatecl in this. house, ·of ti.Jc, following titles:
An act to estal>liiih elcr.tio11 precincts in certai-n counties. "
An act to amend au act entitll:d, an act to establish th~
county of Perry.
·
And then he withdrew.
Orderecl, That Mr • .Munay inro1·m ~he senate thm•eof.
01·dcred, That a bi 11 to amend an act for surveying tha
militar·y claims west of the Tennessee r1Ve)·, approved Dec,
£6th. 1820, be placed in the orders of the day.
A message from tl1c scuaLc by Mr. Ewing:
.JIIr. Speuher,
·
·
The se11ate have directed .me to return. agreeably to tl1e
1·equrst of this hollsc, a bill entitled, an act to authoris~
sheriffs to sell real estate by, virtue of executiorls issuoo upo.,i:
a judgment of a justice of the 11eacc.
'
And then be withtlt·ew.
A message from the senate by Mr. Lee thcfr secretary:
~f,·. Speaker,
The senate have passed bills wbir.h 01·iginatetl in this
h ouse Qf the followin.~ t ill cs: An act for the r<'lief of Nan.
CJ G aith; an art for the 1·eliefo ftl1P-sheritfofG1·ee11 count y: an a<·t dcclat·ing fi i~ "Ba1nn river fm·ther na.vi~able~
with amendments to the two latter llills : Thev r.011ru1· in
the amrn I11ie11ts pmpose.,l"l,) th l,'i ho use to a hiil from that
eJt titlr1l, an act for the l'elir!' of cct·tai n shrrifl'.-;. witl1 an
an•e1, dmc11t-Awl '1lfrJ ha , l" pa~s<·d hills of the followi n~ ti.
tl,·s: A 11 ,H't t ame11tl a.11<1 e,xp lain ·thr penal l.aws as respectq
thf' t•·i ,il and 1111r1ishmP11t of slav1'S; an act to ame.11d the
a-- t vesting ju1•is<l ictinu in 1hr ci1T111t cou1·t<; to authorise the
s ,;, ,>' t!w 1•,•al estatr nf i I fads in redain cases ; and an
a l 1 0 ame1ul r,11 ttd. e11ti i°led, an act for· the henefitof Dan.
iel Trai111r a 11 d 11t!ier-.- i11 which amc11<.lments and bills the!
rec:iuer-t tlrr 1'o nc u1·1·;•1ire of. thi-, house.
i\.111I tlw11 hr withdrew.
,\ rnessat. e l'rom the Hctrnte by "Mr. Pope:
JJfr. Sp, cll,er,
.
T .H~ sf'nafr ham passed a biil which originated in this
h,,us.. eHtitL-d an act authorisi11g an appl'Opriation of n10r1ey to the pre ide'nt anrl rn:u1a;;e1·s of the Loui~ville Hospi.
tal , \\ ith a •1 ,:m, ndn1c11t, iu which they request the concW'._
1l'C11ce of thi.i:, ho11sr.
·

Aml then he wit_hdrew-,
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A message from the st>nate by Mr. M' Afee:
J[r. Speaker,.
'1'11c senate have passed a bill which 01'iginated -in tltle
house cnti tied,, an act for the benefit of Elijah Hise all~ oth ..
ers, with amendments, in wl1ich they request the concur..
rence ol' tltis house.
'
And then he withdrew.
The. house took up tile amendments proposed by the senate to l'<'so lntions whi ch m·iginated :in this honsc. i11 relation
to the conduct which ought to be ol.Jserved by Jml5cs oncertain occasions, whicl1 we1·e twice read as follows, viz:
The f'oUowing preambl e to preccrle the resolutions. viz :
"A.11 enquiry havi11 1~ been instituted into the judicial con<foct of Tic ujamin Mills. E sq. one ')f the Judges of the
Co1u·t of Appeals, am! doubts having been entc1·tainetl as
to the conectness of his course .. in many paints of vital im_
portance; in order to exp1·css the 01,inion of'the te.~islatu,·e
thc1·eupon, and to pr·eserve inviolate certain fundamental
pt·inci plcs' ' Add to Lhe secon d resolution. "as a Cit·cuit Judge."
It was then moved and seconded, to postpone the further
oori,idcrafion of sa id resolu tiOBS am! amendments until the·
first day ol' March next.
Aud ihe question lJCing taken thereon, it was decided in
the negati ve.
The yeas and nays being 1'eri11i1•ecl the1·con by messrs.
Worthington and <.:ock el'ill. wcr·c as follows, viz:
Yeas-1111·. Speaker. messrs. A.lexander, R. _C. Anderson,
:Barnett, 'Bradford, C¥\fl ~tt, Oogswcll. Co,van, Crawford,.
, Dejarnett, Eaves_. Fletche1· Gordon. 1\1. Hardin, Boward,
Logan. 13. 1\fason, ':\foore. l:'ayne, Smith, Speed, Stone of
l\1adirmn, Talbott, 8. '£aylol', C. H. ·'l'aylor, Todd, ·wai,•
.field, Wickliffe, With e1·spoon and Yantis-30.
Nays-Me~ssrs. J. S. ,:\nde,rson, llr·ents, Brooking. Bruce,
A. Butler, Calhou11, Clat"lc, Cockerill, Ornig. Cravens, De-·
Bha, . Duncan, Green, J. G. H~eclin, Herald, Hughes, In •
..glish, Jackman, Johnson, Kincheloe, King, Litton, Le_
compte, Lockett, Lo ve, Lyn ch. J . Mason, May, H. M'EI.
1·oy, S. M'Ell'oy, M'~~'lillan. ~.['Crackcn, Miller, l\lullens,
Munford, Mur,·ay. Owslc_v, O'Bannon, Patterson, Pearcy.
Pendleton, Pope, Rudd. Sa11dl'o1·1l, Selby, Shanno11, Slack~
Slaugbler, St011 c. of Wayne, J. Tay lo,·. '1'ltom11s011, Whitlt,
.'\Vorthington, Yancey and Younge1·.-5 5.
_,.,
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question war. taken on concurring in the first a~nd..

ment proposetl by the senate, which was decided in tho a1lir•
mativc.
'fhe yras and nays being re.quired thereon by mcssre.
\V 01•thi11gto.11 and Cockerill were as follows~ viz:
Y<'as-Mess1·s. J. S. Anderson, Bt-ooking,, Brur.e, A.
:Butler, Calhoun, Clarke, Cockt-rill, Urai~, Crai'·ens.lJesh~
Duncan, Green, J. G. flardin. Hughes, Inglish, Jackman,
Johnson, Kincheloe, King, Litton, Lecompt". J.,ockrtt,
Lynch, .T. Mason. Mily, H.. M'Elroy,S. M'El!:_oy, M'Crackeu, Miller, M11l1ens, Munford, Owsley, O'Ba\rnon, l'attcr- .
son, Pearcy, Pend leton Pope, Ru<lcl, Sandford. Selby, Shan.
·ilon, Slack, S,laugbiei·, Sto11e _o f Wayne, J. Taylor. Thompson. ,vhite., W1l1·thington, Yancey ancl Yom1ge.r-5Cl.
Nays-'.\U'. Svcake-r. mcssrs. Alexander, It. C. Anderson,
lhrnett, B1·adl'ord, B1·ents, CaHett, Cogswell, Cowan,
c1:a\\ for1l ,,. Dcjal'nett, EaYes, Fletcher, Gm-don, M. Hardin,
Herahl, Howard ,Lo.t,an, Love, B. Mason, M'M.il\an. Moorej)
Murray, Payne, S1pith, Speed, Stone of Madison, Talbot 9
IL Taylor, C.H. Taj·lor~ Todd, Warfield, Wickliffe,\\ ith..
crspoon, and Yantis-55.
'!'lie seco11d amendment was then concurred in.
Ordered, That Mr. Shannon inform the senate thereof.
l\lr. Wor·thington moved the following resolution.
Whereas tlte trial of Be,·jamin Mills, one of the Judges
of the coul't. of apflral.i, see'ms likely to excite considerable
interest as wdl as discussion amol1j;st the good people of
~~l~.
.
'

Rcsol-ved .~Y the house qf repiesenfath;es

ef

the Common.

·wealth of Keiitiicky. That the memol'ials,resvonscs, charge~
and sJlecifica1ions. togcth()r \vi th tbe wlt-0lc evidence in said
trial, be sprratl upon the journals ofthis houseo
Anu then tt1e house adjoumed.

MOND~Y, NOVEMBER 26, 18£1.
The hom1e took up the preamble anfl resolution laid on the
iable on the 6th instant by Mr, 1forray, which was twice '
re~d arnl adopted.
Orde.1·ell. 'J'liat messrs. Murray. Witherspoon, Logan,
C. A11dcrso11. Slack and Warfield, he ap-pointeil a cominittce
to vrepa1·e a11d l>rin~ in a bill pursuant to said resolution.
The honsc took up the rq:oi·t of thy committee to wl10m
was refened, so much of the governor's message as relates
to euucation, aud the l'C11olution3 recommended b] saitl com..

n.

"
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)1littt'e; wltteh being a~ain read ( and the scc~nd ~soYutfo~
amended hy insertir.g •r fo thego-oernors of the uveral state,:
and.'') were ooncurred in.
Ordered, That Mr. Payne rarry the said report a,nd ree .. ·
elutions to tTre senate and request tlwir concurrence.
On motfon,
Orde-i:ed, '£'hat the-petition presented on Saitn·day last by
11,r. LocL:ett, from sundry citizens of Henden;on county, ba
'referred' to a select com111ittee of messi·s. Lockett, Howard,
, Bl'ooking, Y:mtis and :ytrMi.Han, giving said committee
leave. to report thereon &y hill 01> otherwise.
On the motion of Mr. Speed.
Ordered, That leave he given to·bring in ~ biJI to amend,
an act for establishing i)rivate passway!'l; and tha:t messrs.
,SpcGd, rl1albot, M.'Millan a:1d Luckett, be appointed·a com.
. 1 mittee to prepare and bring·in the same.
A message from· the senate. by Mr. \YiHi~ms:

I

t,

./(fr. Spc<Lkcr,

The senate- have· passcd- a bill entit!NJ~ an act t9 author~
ise the county cwu1·t of Montgomery to elect the t1,ustees of
the Montgomery Academy, in whidi they .1--,equest the con- ~rrence of thi-8 house~
Anti then he withdrew.
An engrossed bill en1 itle<l, an .a-ct making compensatior:t,
.' to tl1e surveyor· appointed ou the. part of this state for run_
: ning and marking the boundary line between the states of
n.
·
·,
Kentucky a11i:l 'rennessee, was read- a - third' time and th,~
rs
b·l ank in.,thc first section filled.
Lid
lt was then mowd and seconued to fill the blank in tne
·-il'lecond section \\:it!; the sum of one· h11.nd-red alid thirty doL
'Jars~ as the amount of co. mpensation to be allowed the as~
,, )iistant surveyor employed in runl'ling said line •
·, And the question beingtaken thereon, it wds d-ccided iw
·_:;:tie a:ffirmafrre.
. The: yeas am] nays being required thereon by messr~.
· • Taylor and M. Hardin, were as foJl(1ws, viz:
Yeas-~iessrs. R. C. Anderson, Barndt, Uradford,Brents;,·
R.
1·ooki.ng, • B,~ford, A. Butler. Calhoun. Catlett, Cow_.
tee
n, Craig, OaviR. Desha, Fletcher, J; G. Hardin, Howard-~.
ackmnn. Kiucl\eloe, King, Logan, Love, M'M:illan,Moore,.
lurray, Owsley, O'Ilannon, .Payne, Rudd. Sandford, Sel;.
,_Shannon, Slack, Slaughter. Smith. 'l'odd, Wartie~d;
hite. Wickliffe, Witherspoon, Wo1·thi11g_ton, Yancey, Ya.ll,...
and Youngei-+~"'.
·

.
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Nays-Mr. Speaker, mcssrs. Alexander, J; S. Anderson,
Bruce, Cockerill.· -, '•rasens, C1·awfo1·d. Dejarnett, Duncan,
Eaves, Gorrlou.• G1·een, .M.. Ifai-din. fJe1,ald, Inglish, Litton, Lecomptl"~ Lockett, Lyn~:h,, 8. Mason, J. M.asou. May,
II. l\l'.Elroy, M' l 'rack~n. M.ilk1·, Mullc11s, Munford. Noland, Pearcy, Pentll1,ton. Spl"e,d. 'Stone of .Madison, rralbot,
J. 'I'ay\01·. C.H. Taylo1· a1Hl 'Vhomvso11-S6.
Tile said bill being arnc1ulcd l>y attaching thereto an engrossrd clause by way of ri<le.r.
Resolveµ, Tliat the said l>ill do 11ass, and that the title
the1·cof lie amended to 1·~ad, " an act makin~ compem,ation
to the surveyor :u1d othe1•s employed on the par-t of tl.lis state
fo1· runnin~ and ma1·ki11g tlie bo1mda1·y Hne · lietwcen the
states of Kentucky and Tennessee.''
Ordered,- 'l'hat Mr. Lo\•e carry the said bill to the.senate·
,.
and 1·cquest thcii• concuncnce. ·
.A message from the senate by Mr. Pope:
~fr. Speaker,
,.
I am d irectcd by the senate to rcq ucst the }eave of this
house to withch·aw a bill which originated in this house, authorising au ap11ropriation .of mouey to the JWl"sident and
roa11age1s of the Louii.ville llospital, and whic;h was rcportetl to this house as havjng passed t,he senate with an
amcndmcut.
An.tl then he withdrew.
Wherc111:1on, Resol'Ved, That pcrm1!-Ston be g,ranted acco rui11gly ; and that :.n·. Anderson iulo1·u-i: the senate thereof.

A bill to repeal the law giving ten per centuu1 damages
111mn the dissolution of injunctions and the dismissal of appeals, was rrad a second time as follows, viz :
Be it enacted by the General Assembly, That so much of
;my law as gives ten }let' centum damages upon the dissolu- .
tion Of 3.11 iujunGtion7 the dismissal of au appeal Ol' wdt of
er,1·01·, or coufirmatiou of a"judgment on the trial of any appeal or wl'it of e.n·or, shall be. and the same is hereby, repealctl: Pro-vicled, 1wl'"ivithstanding. That" here it shall ap- ,,
pear to the com·t by w~om the said injunction, aJ>peal o,r '
w1·it of eryor is tried, that the same was appfaid fo1; and ob. tained fol' the mel'e purpose of de.laying the original judgment; then, aud in that case, the co11l't sl,all give judgment
fot· the ten pl'!' ccnturn damages as heretofore: Jlnd pro:vidl'cl also, That nothing hc1·cin contai11c~, shall , be so construed us to ope1·ate upon any appral, bill of injmictiou, or
~11-i-it

of

Cl'J'Ol',

now pending n.nd ,.mde.termi111Hl,

1
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ThiB act shall take effect from and after its pa<1sage.
It was tlien moved and seco111led, to postpone the fud,her
considrration of said bill u11til the ffrst clay of .M.a1·ch next.
A111l the question being tat-.en the1·con it was decided in.
the affi1·mati ve.
The yeas and nays being r~quirecl thereon by messrs.
Wol'thington and Nolarnl, we:·e as follows, to wit:
Yeas-Mer;;srs. Barnett, CogsweB, Cowan, Cravens, De.
jarnett, Desha, Eaves, Gordon, Green, M. Hardin. Howard, [nglish, Kincheloe, Litton, Lockett, Logan, Love,
Lttckett, Lynch,Il. 1\'Iason, H. M'Elt·oy, M'Millan, M'.
Crackcn, Mille!', Murray, NolamJ. l'ayne. l'earc:y, Pendle.
ton, Rudd, Sell.J,v, Slack, Speed, Stone of Madison. Talbot,
C.H. r.raylor, Thom1:>son, Warfield, White, Wickliffe, Yan .._
tis ancl Youngu-42.
Nays-~1:r. S1leakc1·, mcssrs. Alexander, J. S. Anderson,
R. C. Anderson, Bradfol'cl, B rnnts, TI rooking, Bruce, Bu-·
fo r<l;A.Butler, Calhoun, Catlett, Cockerill. C1 aig, C1·awford, Davis, Duncan, Fletche1·, J. G. Hardin, Herald~
, Rughes,Jackman. King.Lecompte, .i. t.lason. May, M'Con.
11ell, Moore, Mullens, Munford, Owsley, Salldfnrd, Shan.
non, Slaugh,tet·, Smith, J. Taylor, Totl<l, Witl1ers11oon, Wor&
thington and Yanccy-41.
An engrossed bill entitl ed, an act to authorise the estab.
lishment of a branch .,f the Bank of the Commonwealth i11
the thirteenth judicial district, was read a third time and
faid on the table.
.
The following hills wet·e severally 1·ead a second time,,
viz: 1. A bill giving furth er time to t!ie settle1·s on the
lands acquired by the treaty of Tellico, to return plats and
certificates of survey; and 'l! . a bill to amend t he law reg.
ulating the action 01' detimie.
r.rhe formr1· was committed to a ·s elect comm ittee of messrs.
Howard, Yancey, Stone of Wayne, A. Hutlm· amLFletcher;
~nd the latter was laid on the table,
A message from the senate hy Mr. Pope~
t/tlr. Speaker,
The senate ltave passed a hill which originateu. in this
bpitSe entitled, an act au thorisi11$ an appropl'iation of inoMY to the prC'si<lent and manai;ers of the Louisville Hospi..

tal.

Auel then he witl1dre-w.
The following bills from the senate were sevPrally read
~ second timr, viz: l. An act to regulate ti·ials of the right
of prope1·ty in the conntl'y ; 2. an act for the benefit of tke

r
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r
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~l1cr·itT or Caldw·ell county; s. an acl for ill~ benefit of PoL
1'y Pa1·ket· a1ul children ; 4 . an act to amen<l an act eutillcd,
an act t.o amen ti au act di1·ecti ng ce1·tai11 surveyors to transcr·ibc ccl'tain entry I.looks; 5. a n act to 1>reve11t hot·se ra_
ciug 011 the public hi;;h ways; 6. an act to legalize the 1wooee<li11gs ol' tlte 1:i"'lo)d cou nty co111•t; 7. an act to al!l1end an
act estalilish in,g a ·scminary in Rockcadlc ,01111ty; and 8. an
?.ct to revive tlte law proviuing for the appointment of wmmon"' ealth's attornies.
Tl,c ls1, S?.d . 3d, 4th, 6th, 7th an<l 8tl1, were severally or~
tler<'d t.o be read a thi1·d fitnc~ ( the '8th as amcmlrd at the
clc1·l...'s table.) and the fifth was committed to a seleGt committee of mcssrs. Pa) ne, llrad(ord, 8lla11 11ou, Pendleton and

B.entld.
·
And thereupon the rule

or the house, constitutional pro,-ision and third rcadirig of the 2d and 6th bills l.Jciug dis.
11ensrd with,
.
Jiesol·vell, That the sai.u bills do 1rnss, ant.I that the titles
i.hereol' be as aforesaid.
Urderecl. 'J'lmt :Mr. C1·avens i11fo1'm the senate thcl'cof.
,,
An<l thrn the house aJjo'ufoet.l,
TUESDAY, N0VEi11BER 27', 1821.

Mr. Craig presented the m emorial of Tl 1onrns Arthur and
Alexanriler Goodin, exhilliting charges against John ,Yard,
a justice of the peace fo1· the county of Knox~ an<l }ll'ayi11g
liis rem0val from ofiice.
Mr. R. C. Anclel'son pres·enlerl the remonstrance of snnd1·y citizens of Portland and Shippin!,?;port, against the pl'o.
Jn>·'P<l inco11>oration of' those towns with the town of Lou~
is,· illc.
Mr. M'ConneII presented the petition of WiIJiam M'Bride,
p 1·aying for pe1·mission t() locate the balance of land wari·ants hert'tofore !;ranted by the legislature to sai d William
and Lapsley M'Bride, upon any vacant and unap-JJropria_
tell land s lying east of tlrn 'l'cnnessce rinr anti south of
, ,valker's line.
' .•
Mr. C1·a,' e11s presented the petition of sund1·y citizens of
the county of Trigg, praying that a law may pass to au.
'tho1·ise them to cxp1·ess their 011.i11ion by rntc at the next
election, as io the propriety of removing the se,\t of justice
~f said county.

t
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And :m ·. CraYens presented a 11etition counter t1lereto.
,vhich pc1itio11s wc1·e severally rccci vcd and read ; the
fil'st was laitl on the table; the,second was r·eferrcil to the
committee to ,\ hom was 1·efr1·rc:d. the petition of the cit.i..
~~ns ol' Louisvillt1, 1m1yi11g for an art of incorporation, of
said town an<l the towns uf Shipµingpol't am! Port1and ; thrtbird was pcfcrrcd tG tlte corn,uittcc fot· cou1·ts of Justice; and
foe fonl'th and fiftl1 to the committee
p1·opositions an(l
grievances.
·
A message fr'01n the senate by Mr. Lee, their sect'Ctary :

or

JrFr. 8pealcer,

The se!!atc have passru bills which originated in this
l1011se of the following titles: An act for the benefit ot' Jesse
Walker; an act fo1· the benefit of Samuel Simpson and other3 ; an act fo1· tli!\ henefrt of .f esse W alket· and oth~rs ; and
an act for tho benefit of the clerk of the circuit and county
courts of Cumhe1·la-,tl. with qmentlments to the tht·ee latter.
The.y have passed bills of the following titles: A.ti act to encourage tlie publication of n. d~gest of the stat ute laws of
Kentucky; au act to amrn<l an act to a1lpoi11t trustees ta
the town of Franklin; a_nd an act to· extend the limits of
the town of PL'i·nccton. to lcg;alize the pL'oceedings thereof
anQ give th em at~tlitional 11owers, and fo1· other purposesin ..which ameJ1dments and billsthey re.quest the concuncnce
of this house.
And then he withd1·ew.
l\fr. Howard from the select committee to whol'fl was ren
fcrred. a bill giving furthel' time to the settlei·s on the lands
acquiretl bo the treaty of T-ellico, to return plats and cert,ilicatcs of snrvcy, 1·rpo1·tc1\ the same wit!1 an amendment.
which being twice read was co11cu1·i·etl in; ancl the said bill
being furthei· amended. was. with the iunendments, ordered
to be engrossed and read a thit·d time to-morrow.
A mes$age from the senate by M.r. Po.pc:

J[r. Speaker,

I am tlii-cctetl by the senate to in.form this .house, that the
senate ha\'e detel'IUined by l'eRolutio11 to adjourn at one
o'clock, p. M. fo1· the. 1rnl'pose of iuterrin~ the remains of
.Col. Tbomas DoUcrhidr, late a member of that body.
And thcu ,he with<l!'eW..
Mr. Pa) ne from the select committee to whom was refer:reu, a I.Jill from the s011ate entitled, an act to pre\Ten,t horse..
racing on the public biglLways, rcpot'tetl the same with an
:;,,menrlment.
Which being twice read was concurred in.·

t soo ]
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l>rdered, That tlrn said bill as amenlled be reaa a third
time.
And the reupon the rule of the housP, constitutional pro-vision and thi1•1l r cadi,ng of said liill hoi11g <l•ispensed withp_
Resolved, I hat the said bill as amended do pa8s,
Ordered, T hat Mt'. Payne inforn1 the senate thereof, and
reffucst their co ncul'rcnce in said amendment.
The foll0wi11£; bills were reported f1·0111 the several com.
mittces appointed to l)l'epure and briog in tl,e same, Yiz :
By Mr. Payn from the committee of l'Cligion-1. A bill
for the di vo1 ·ce snnd t') persons.
By Mr. Younger-2. A bill fo1· tho benefit of the heirs of
William Shannon, dcr.
By Ml', Witliers_p9on-S. A bill to incorporate the Lex.
ington rne1l ical society.
By Mt', Jadrntap-4. A bill to regulate by law the mode
of comvensati ng- attol'llies for the commonwealth in the
count) courts.
Dy Mt·. Witherspoon- 5. A bill fol'the benefit of t:he heirs
of William Allc11, deceased.
By Mt'. 8el hy - 6. A. hill to remove the Branch of the
Common ,\caHh's Hank i11 the cigi 1th judicial disfrict, from
Greensburg to Columbia.
By Mr, Love- 7. A bill regulati11g the turnpike and wil_
derness stale road .
,,..
A11d l.ty Mr. King-8 . A hill to amend the charter of the
Bank of the commonwealth ol Krn1urky.
Which bills wrre seve1·ally receivPd and read the first
ti11w, and the 1st, 2d, 'S<l, 4th, 5Ll1 7th and 8th. or<lrl'e<l to
be !'cad a srcnnd ti mr ; and t uc 6th .was puslponecl until _the
:first day oL .Mar·C'h next
Tlw yeas and nays being 1·Pq11ired on the postponr.ment of
thr, ih Iii !! ly mes1:n·s. ~i11g allll Urenti:i, were as foJluws:
Y ~:i -\ll'. Sreaker, messrs.n. C.A11de1·son,Bri!dford, Bn·nts.,
Brnrik il .;:; !3h to1·1l. A. B11tk1·, Calhou11, Clark, Co,i;s,vell,
C ,, wan , Ct·a i~. Cravens, Crawf,,rd, Deja1·nctt, Ea,es,
Flc' c.,h cr, Gonlt.n, Grern.fle1·ald , fJo waJ'll, Hughrs, Jitekma111 J ,;-f111c;11 11 , Ki11rl1, 1 c. Ltc mpte, Lockett. L •,gan, Luck~
ett, LJ nch, J. \1aso n, M' Co 111ell, H. ,h 'EJroy, 1'1'Cracken, , . nll: 11s, \Jn, ford, Mn1·1·ay, Nohmd, O'.Hanncm, Payne,
Pe111l'leton, lhuld, :-:ian<lfol'd, Shan11ou, S))cc<l, Stc)IIC of Mad.
ison, , al ii !t t. L Taylor,
'i'a.ylor, G 1a. Taylor, Todd,
White all(I Witlte1·spoon-53.
.
Nay-mc(';st·s, AlexandPr, 'Barnett, Bruce, Catlett.
,CockedU,O-a, i-s, Desha, 1!uncan, J. Q. llal:'dir, ·M. Hiu~

or
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din, lnglish. Kin$, Litton. Il. Mason, M'Millan, Miller,

'?floo1·e, Ows ley, l'atterc;o11, l'<>R.rcy. Selby, Siack, Smith,
Wat·fi.eld. Yan cey, Yantis and Youn~el'-27.
'rhe house took up the 1·ciml11liu11 laid on the table on th0
instant lly Mr. Wal'field. fixing- on a <lay for the election of a T1·e1tsu1•r1· and Pulllio Printer, a11d a Pl'esidc.nt anil
Dit'ecto1·s of the Bank of' tlte Commonwealth of Kcntu1.:,ky
and B1·a11ch rs, which was amentlet..l and concurre<l i11, as
followc;, viz :
'Jl~sol-ve(t by the f;eneral Jlsmn/,ly ~f the Commonwealth of
KentuckrJ, 'l'hat.the.y will 011 Monday the 3d of December:..
next, pl'OCeeu to the election or a 1:reasu:'el' and Puulic
PJ'inte1·. ancl a Presiiler1t an<l Oi1·ecto1·s fot· the Ba11k: of the
Commonwealth 1, f' Kentucky and the Bra11rhes of srri,1 Brrnk;
·also, a P!'csident and Oil'ectors of the Bank of Kentucky,
-aod Trustecq to the T1·a11syl vania: Uni vei·sity.
Ordered, That Mt'. Warfield carry the said 1·esolution to
t11e senate a11cl n·rittest titer 1:oncu1·1·enci;i.
··
Mr. Flrtchc1· moved the followin1-, 1·esolution, viz:

Resol-ved by the hr1usc qf' representatiws qf the Commonwealth qf R'entncky, That 1.he President of the 'Bank of
Kentucky be requested as so 11n as pra~ticabla, to lay before
this housr, a copy of the l'esolution 01· 1·esolutions 1·elative to
the pi'OT>riety of the Bank of K entucky l'etciving tlte p:q1er
of the Bank of the ,C,imm ,nwealth. allll the names of th~
Directors who voted for a11d ~gainst said resolution or reso_
lutions; al o, 1.he resolut.ion relative to the resumption of
-apccie paymcots, and the resolutio11s in !'elation to the reception of lands mortgnr;ed to tbat, institution in payment
'of debts. and the names of the Di1·ectors wh1:> voted for and
-againc;teach of said 1•e:;olution .
Whi ch I.H'ill~ twice 1·cacl was ;¼doptc-<l.
1.
A message from the smiatc uy M r. Ward:

~Ir. Speaker,

.

The senate have passed a bill rntitleil, an act for the ben~
~lit of the widow and heirs of John It. Chitwood-in which
'bill they J'e11uest the roncurrence of this house.
And thefl he withdrew.
Mr. Luckett moved the rollowing resolution .
Resolverl. Tl1at this house wil l l1djuurn at one o'clock to
attend on the fo11eral of Col. Thumas DoJlerhille, late a
met11ber of tlw Senate; and th-at. a nlessage be sent to the
Senate to inform them. that this house, .wi ll co.opei·ate witb
~em in any measureJJaying res1wct to his memory.
Wltioh b0iug twioe 1·catl was ada11te<l.

r
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Orrlerecl, 'fnat Mi•. Luckett carry the said message.
1\fr. Patterson rca<l and laid oo tlie table the following
'.

resolution, viz:
Wherf'as many of the citizens of this cdmmonwcalth ,,·ho
"ttt1·" cntitlr<l tn ·iuc i·olicf' gnu1ted by an act of Congress,
apµr-oved tlll' second day of March l;ist. rntitled. an art for
the 1·elicf of the ]Hirchasrrs of 11ublic lantl J11-ior to the first
day of J II ly. 181:! 1. owing· jo thci11 <listan Ge from t,he Jan<l of.
ficc8. and b<>inir, oftrn 1111de1· the nrrcsR~ty oi' trusting to
ag·ents. thci1· imrwl'f'ert k110wlctlge of the provisions of saicl
act an<l their forwarding to the omces irregular <lerlara.
tions, havr failed in pt ocm·in 6 the relief held out to tlwm
by the said act: l'herefn1·e.
.
Resoh•ed b11 the Generr1l../:ls.~r11ibl'lf qf the Cnmm.onwealth of
li'enlw·ky, Thatolll' s.enator·s and 1·Ppresc11tatives in Co11~
gr·css I)(', 1·e11m•st-erl to use theil' exertions to JH'ocure th e r·e·viYal of tlrn said act fol' a sufficient time to afford the citi.
Zf'11S of this rommo1WieaJth auother op11ortunity to avail
them:,clvrs of its p1'ovisions.
R esoh:ctl. That the go,·e1·11or of this comrnonwealtl1 be,
and hcjs hen~hy 1·cq1wsted to forward a copy ol' the fore.
going pro am l1le aud resol utio11s. to each of 0111· senators and
rcpresrntati,·es in the C,ongress of the United States •
. LraYe was given to bring in the following bills:
On the uiotion of ),JI'. Howard-I. A bill for the ben efia
of the hri1·s of James White, deceasrtl.
On the motion of Mr. 'l'oud..:...2. A bill to tuncml tl1e 1,cv.
era! acts in 1·elatio11 to thf' ap11rop1·iation-0ffinrs an.d forfeit.
urcs !'or the Jlllt'pose 9f promoting eduraf-ion.
On 1l1e motion or Mr. Brookin~-3. A bill to amcncl the
faw allowing corripensation to venil'e men, approved Jann.
arv. l 816.
·011 the motion of :vir. N olan<l-4. A liill fot, the relief ~r
. John ll. Dar11es, clerk of the Estill circuit and county
<'OlN'tS,

And

011

t1re motion of :\::r;r. R. M'Elroy-5. A bill to :uz.

f11nrise the trnstocs· of the Union seminary to sell certain
lallfls;.
·
Messrs. Uo,Yard, Stone of Mndison, D~jaruett anrl Lo. '.
~an, wC:11·e ~nted a committee to .prevare and bring in
1he fil·st; mr15srs. Todd, Moore. MHrray. Brents, Davis
and Yantis, tbc second ; messrs. ,Brooking, A. Butler, Cla1;k
and C1·a.nns, th e tliil'<l; messrs. Noland, Calhoun, ,Howard au<l C. li. l'a y101·. the fout'th ; and mcss 1·s, H. M' El-.
roy, S. M'Elroy,' Desha an<l Munford, the fifth. ,
._

't
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0rderect, Tliat a bill to establish a state .L nuatk Ifosph
tal, be placed in the orders of the day.
The amc1idments proposrrl by the senate to a bill wl1ich
ot·iginated in this ·house entitled, an act for the relief of the
sheriff of Green county, were twire 11ead and concurred if!,
Ordered, rl'hat Mr. -Brents inform the senate thereof.

a.
m

oj
17

e1.
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A message from the senate by Mr. Pope:
JIIr. Speahm·,
The senat.e have appointed a committee of three on their
1>art. to confer with such committee as may lie appointed
on the part of this houRe, to make the necessa,·y arrangements for forming the fu11e1·al p1·oc<'s!>ion for interring the
remains of the late Col. Thomas Doller!iide.
And t,hen he v,ithdrew.
Whereupon, messrs. Pa) ne, Luckett, l\ll'.M.illan, Smith,
Yaucey and Stone of Wayuo, were appointed a committee
(!11 the part of this house.

e,

e.
d

n.

or

ty

, 'l'he said committee then retirecl, ancl after a sho1•t ti~e
retul'Jled when Il'f\'· Payne reported. th at thojoint committee
of arrangements had ag1·eed on the followi11g arrangeme1!t
and onler of procession, viz :
The members of both bra11ches of the legislature will proirecd from the state. house, at one <.1'dock P. M. at the
ringing of the beJJ, to the house of Li,ttle.bcrl'y Batchelor;
thence pt·ocecd with the corpse to the IJlare of interment.
Tue following orde1· ot' })roces-;ion sliall be nbservetl: 'l'h~
corpse shall precrcle the 1wocessi'o n; the speakers of both
) house·s shall follow, and be succeeded by the memuers of
both lirnncl1es, by two'>.
And tlieu the house adjourned:

,.,.
,
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WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 28, 1821.
Ml'. M'C0rmc1l presented the pdition t1f Charlotte Har.
~son! pPaying a <lirnrce from her husbaml, Obadiah U.
li;atTl'!OD.

Which was received, rea<l and referred to the committee
of religion.
Mr. Allen from the joint committee appoint~d to examine
the Treasurer's Offi ce, made the following re1Jol't:
The joint committee of the senate antl house of repre:sentati ves ap1J<1inted to cxamin.e tl1e 'freasu!'er's Oft.ice, hav~
performed tl1at duty.
"fhcy have with g1•eat care and lauor, examined the evi.
tlence and von che1·s in support ol' each chal'ge against the
commonwealth, antl ,roceipts in the veriod of Urn last twelv~
mopths, comm,cnci11g on t,he 1 1th of Octoher 1820, and ending on the 10th of October, 182 I, iNclusi ve, they find all
the cha.1·ges supported by legal \'Otrnh crs. 'l'hey discover.
et.I no mistake iu any insl~Lncr. 'l'he l'Cre.iiJts corl'('S})Ond
with the books of tho 'l'rcas111·y. 'l'h cy COllljHl.!'ed the gen.
er-al account as stated in the Treasut·e!''-; book.-,, with his J·e._
port ma<le to the Iegislatmc on the 17th of Octobedast, ancl
find a perfectcorrespon<lencc between the books & said report,
Yonr committee t he1·el'ore deem it u11necossal'y to make
a .detailed statement, as it would be I.mt a. repetition of thQ

T1·casure1·'s re)1ort. -

Your committee are h~ghly1 pleased with the manne1: in
"\Vl1ich that office i!:> kept, a11d the con!CCt a11tl ne;at manner
in which the business is done.

Fro1n the Senate,

JAMES DAVIDSON,
JOHN FAULKN~R,

THO. S. SLAOGHTER"i'
From the Hr,nise of llepresentati-ves,

. -

C.H. ALLEN,
\

r
I

•

J A \U,S STONE,
JAMES DEJARNETT,
JOHN JAUKMAN,
JOI:L.~ BUFORD.
I '

Mr. Luckett from the select committee appointed for that..
purpose, 'ma<la t!Je following report:
·
The committee to whon'I ·w as 1·cfe1-rc<l, 1he pctrtion of Am,.

brose Camp, stating th;i.t in tile ~ea1· 1817, while acting as

-f
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, deputy sheriff of Jefferson county, he recrive1l t115 in notes
of the Insurance Compauy, in payment of the revenue for
that year; U1at he in due time tendered them at the treasu.
ry; that they were refusetl ; and that he has fully paid the
.amount to the state-a-nd praying that ho may be reimbursed ,or- the said amount, have. had toe same under ~onsidera.
tion, and suhmit the following resolution: '
Resot-vcd, 'rhat the petition is rea.~onable.
Which ~ei.ng twice read was concurred in.
Ordered, That the said committee prepare and bring in a
bill pursnant to said resolutions.
Mi·. 1~0J1e from the joint committee a11;pointed to examine
, the Bank of Kentucky, made the fo1lowing 2·eport, viz:
THE joint committee appointed to examine the situation
of the Bank of Kentucky, have performed the duty requi.
1·ed, and have agreed upon the following report:
The capital sto.ck of the said Bank consists of 27,246
'Shares at S l 00 or
il2,724,600
,..
All of which has been paid by
the respective shueholders,
except u11on 9 sliares there
fj80
yet remains unpaid,
2,723,920 0.0
Total amount -of capital stock paid in,
Of the said stock the state owns
5,967 shares or
~596,700
Owned by corpol'ations 283
shares or,
·
2s,soo
By individuals 20,996 shares
2,-098,920-2,723,920 00
or,

--------

Balance not pai.d for by indi.
viduals upon 9 shares, 3680
which draws t10 dividend,
68Q.c
AmotH1t of debts due the corporation,
The parts there.of cl,)nsi~ting pf acc0unts
against other banks, &c.

4"

4,019,706 45

--180,955 02

Due upon bills ·of ·ex.change and negotia.
s,8s8,77t 43
Me n-0tes,
Of which $592,89$ 7~is dhe from stockh9L
de1·s and secured by pledge of stock, and ,
f.DA' which 7' ,392 shares are pledged.
,?. 0
'

.
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StockhoTders who al'c indebted to the institution. could extiuguish with their
stork at par,
Leaving due from-individuals without stock,

782,882 00

----S,055,889 43

The amount of cash on hand in the bauk antl its branches • •
is classed as follows :
Specir,
270,502 10
Paper reported by the b auk as equal to specie,
22, 387 00
Paper of the offiCl's of said ba11k,
371,171 00
Dti. of the bank of the Uommonwealth,
153,081 33 ,
Do. of other banks not equal fospecie but good_.
810 .:t5
Do.
do. not curl'ent,
5,068 50
Do.
do. in sol vent,
1,. ,322 25
Do.
do. cottnterfeit,
998 10
825,350 55 . '

Tt1e notes of said Bauk unde1· issue' 011 the first of October last, as app.:ars by the te1,1ort made to the LegisJa.
t ure,
S1,2.90,388 06
Of which had been redeemed and in pos.
sesston of their oflices up to and on tlic
same day,
S71, 171 00-

L,

Leaving of their notes on. the san1e day un.
redeemed and in cil'culatiqn,
'l'he <lepositrs in the several, offices of the-\
co rporation amount to,
U1,tlc1· this-head.. are included, balances due
from the offices respective1y each to the
other, to the amount of
Lea Ying of the d~posites for which the cor.
poration•is indebted,
To which add tu.eir notes in circulation.J

" '11 he Bank iude1lted·,

<

'

-----'
919,717 06
799J66S 47'
109,959 0().

629,i04 47
919l17 O&

$1,609,421 5s

The anncxeil abstract exhibits the abov$l state_m~o'ts,, as
the funds, del.Jts, &c. are applicable 1o tho several offices~
1·,
\,

''

...

V'J.

I

OFFICE,

·-

Notrs in cirD epos,tes.
cit/ation.

STOC-K

-------- ---D
Dolla1·s.
642,220
Frankfort,
Washington, 250.000
160,000
Paris,
,vinchester, 120,000
272,!:!00
Lexingt011,
Shelbyville, 110,000
325,000
Louisville,
,13,900
Bardstow~
Springficl ,
l OOJOOO
Danville,
150,000
Richmond,
120,uoo
Glasgow,
100,000
nussellville. 140,000
Hopkinsville 120,000

C.

D

339,349 31 100,265
58,523 75 49,927
4,8,950
47.714
41,165 so 58,455
14:i,OL9
30,286
28,642
48,487'
41,5f 5 75 ,44,435
26 635
77,227
9,442
79,802
84,702 50 7J5t9
43 166
52,410
17 750
106,715
149,376 25 74,628
44,824
133,524

c.

Cash on
hand.
D.

Bai,k.

-

D.

C.

26 I 081.095
56 292 379
5!. 197 278
29 168,039
07 292,313
92 168,248
77 391 597
21 167.046
55 167,234
62 1~8. ~.2-2
73 174.351
b5 l l,7, 126
7':. 287,877
J9 236,896

C

--

Sl''EClll .

-- ------ -

19 47,487
76 61.127
24 54,2 18
65 48,107
47 155,738
44 16,135
40 115,285
4,8 39,062
31 24,155
41 45.973
01 43 J7J3
96 29,392
93 80,539
22 64,392

----- - - - -

Due to the

- --C.

D

14 26,976
35 18,293
21 18,043
39 3,944
32 16,609
46 5 786
1.'i 34,780
81 19,156
05 13,859
10 27,675
17 16,620
95 l 1,977
51 31,283
84· 25,493

01
.23
99
79
57

42
27
71
55

62
73
85

97
39

- ----- - - - -

2 723 920 1,290,888 06 799,663 47 825,350 5., 4.019,706 4 5 270,502 10

='-----"'----'--·-825,350 53

Stock,
2. 723,920
Cash on hand,
Notes in cir. ol: under issue, 1,290,888 06 Due to the bank,
Deposites,
799,663 47 Real estate,
Reserved profits,
Uunning pl'Ofits,

$4,814 471 53
69,599 30 Char~es,
~961
D eficit of Cash>

i

$ 4,940,082 47

~ 4,940,03--2 47

641

,,

4,0 19,706 45
80.2&9 82
4,925,346 80
14,554 53
131 M
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Ordered, That the ·public printers forthwith print 140 co.
pies of sn.id report, for the use of the members of this hom,c.
Mr. Mason presented the petition of Eleanor Madison,
praying a divorce from her husband, James Madison.
Which was received read and l'eferred to the committee
of religion.
Mr. Worthington read and laid on the table the following
resolution, viz :
Resol-vccl by the Legislature of this Comnnonwealt!i,, That
a Tombstone be erected to the memo1·y of General Charles .:
Scott, a hero of the revolution ; and anothel' to the memo.
ry of George Madiso11., late Governor of Kentucky, with
suitable inscl'iptions on eacl1; and that they be furnished
by tlu'\ Keeper of the .Penitcntia1·y.
The following bi'lls were reported from committees appointed to prepat·e and bring in the same, viz :a
Ily Mr. Craig-1. A bill for the benefit of the semi11ary
in Harlan county.
Ily Mt". Cosliy-9-. A bill to improve the road leadin1;
ft,om Lexington to Nash ville in T ennessee, from where tT1e
8,\me ct·osses the Rolling Fork, to the summit of MuL
drough's hill.
By Mr. Whitr-S. A urn to alter and amend the fifth section of a11 act eutitlr.d, an act to ameu<l and reduce into one
the sevm·al acts regulating Middletown, in Jefl'et·son coun.

iy.

By Mr. Smith-4. A bill for the ben efit of Henry S. Langford, infant heii· of Stephen Langford, dee.
By .M.'r . SJJCcd- 5. A bill to amend an act entitled, an
act to autho1·ise the e,c,t-1.blishment of private p ass ways.
And by Mr. t ·ta1·k-6. A bill to reduce magistrates foes
in cas\'~ ol' fi rn pounds and untle1·.
Wl1icl1 bills were se, erally receiv er! and read the first
time, and ·Tdered to be read a second time.
A11il I he r·eu pon the rule of the hou se, constitutionn.l ]"H'O..,i.i_sion and ser011d reading of the sd and 4th bills l1eing dis.
pe111w<l with. t·he, tliil'd ,vas ordered to be eng1·ossecl, aod.
:read a third time; au<l the fom·tb was rommitte<l to a select ·
committee of messrs. Howard, · Smith, Oejarnctt; Noland
and 1\reutA.
And t het·cu pon tlie rule of ihe 11ouse, constihltional pre • .
"'fision and tlii ·cl !'eac~ing of the third hill being dispensed
with . a.n<l the same lirini; en~rossQd,
Resol-ved, That the said bill do pass, and that the title
thereof be as aforesaid.
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Ordered, That Mr. White carry the said bill to the
senate and request their concurrenr:e.
Leave was given to bring in the following bills:
On the motion ·of mr. Allcn- l. A bill pl'oviding for a
change of venue in the case of Elisha English, Jr.
On the motion of mr. VJ ay-2. A bill to authorise the
Register of the land office to issue grants within
mouths after the plat and certificate of survey shall be re•
gisterccl.
On the motion of mr. Kincheloe-S. A bill to legalize
the proceeclings of the Nelson county court for Novemi.Jer
term, 1821.
On the motion of mr. Slack-4. A bill to revive and ex.
· tend the eighth section of an act entitled, an act cstal.Jlishing
circuit courtR in this commonwealth.
On the motion of Mt·. Cosby-5. A I.Jill to rrduce the
numlle1• of officers of the St:ite I.Jank. of Kentucky and its
bi-anches, and for other purposes.
And on the motion of rnr. Yancey-6. A bill to reduco
the public revenue.
'l'he ye~s and nays l.Jeing re.quired on granting leave to
bt•fog in the fuu1·th bill hy messrs. Cosby and Slack, were
as follo"s, viz :
Yeas-~1:ess1·s. Alexander, Allen, Bradford., Brooking,
Bt·uce, "Buford. A. Butler, Calhoun, Craig.Cravens, Craw.
ford, Da,·is, Dejarnett, Desha, Duncan, Fletcher, Green,
Griffith, Herald, Johnson, KincLteloe, King, Lecompte,
Luckett, J. Mason, May., H. M'Elroy, M'Millan, Miller;
Mullens, Munford, Nnlaml. Owsley, Patterson, Payne.
Pearcy, Sandforl!l, Selby, Shannon. Slack, .J. Taylor, C.
H. Taylor, Todd, White, Wiley and Witherspoou-46.
Nays-messrs. J. S. Anderson, R. C. Anderson, Barnett;
Brents, Catlett, Clark, Cockerill, Cogs1~ell, Cosby, CowanJ
Eaves, Gorilon, J. G. Ha1·din. M. Hardin, Howard, [n.
glish, Jackman, Litton, Lockett, Logan, ·Love, Ly11ch, B.
~1ason, M'Connell. M'Cracken, Moore. Murl·ay, O'Ban.
l!Wn, Pendleton. Rudd, Slaughter, Smith, Speed, Sterne of
Madison, Stone of Wayne, Tali.Jot, B. Taylor, ,varfield,
Yancey, Yauti!, and Younger-41.
'11 he yeas and nays being requirecl 011 grantin'g leave to
bring in the fifth bill by messt-:B. Catlett and Coshy, were as
follows:
Yeas-Messrs, Allen, J. S. Anderson. :Brents, Brooking.
Bruce, Bufonl,~A. Butler,CaD1ou~, Gatletl, Clat~(, Cockerill,
Cogswell,Gosl>y, Craig, Cravens, Davis, Dejarnett, Deshl\',
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Dut1can, Eaves, Gol'<lo11, Green, Griffith, M. Hardin, Hc¥'alcl Inglish, Jackman, Ki ncheJoe, Litton, Lecompte, Lockett, Love, Lynch. B. Mason, J. Mason, May, H. M'Elroy,
'.M'MHlan, M'Cracken, Miller, Mulli:ns, .Munfotd, Murray.,
Noland, Owslc_y, Pea1·cy, '.P endleton, Rudd, Sandford,
Shannon, Slaughter, Smjth, Stone of Madison, Stone of
,vayne, J. Ta) lor, Warfield, Witherspoen, Yancey, Yantis and Younger-60.
Nays-Messr,;. Alexander, Barnett, Bradford, Cowan, .,
J. G. Bardin, Il-owat'Cl, Johnson, J.urkett, M'Connell,
' Moore, Pa) ne, Selby, Slack, Speed, Talbot, B. Taylor, C.
H. Tayl01·, andTod(l-18.
MeRsrs. Allen, Lecompte, Logan a111l W. O. Butler, were
appointed n committee to 1wepare and ht·ing in the first;
· messrs. May; M' MiHan and Howard, th~ ·second; niessi'-s.
Kincheloe, Wickliffe, Speed and Cosby, the third; n'lessrs.
Slack, \1~orthingtoh, Desha, Payne and Sha1mo11, the fourth;
mcssn,. Cosby, Cogswell, Davis, A. Butler, Po11e atlll Yancey, the fifth; and messrs. Yancey, J. G. Ba1·din, Lynch,
Owsley and R. C. Anderson, the sixth.
A n1cssage from the senate by Mr. Lee their secretary:
.ilfr. Speaker~
The senate have -eassed a bill which originated in this
l1011sc e11titled. an act concer'l'ling the towns of Madisonville
and North Middleton; and they have p:issed a bill entitlrd,
an act fot· the benefit of L!:ike :M unsell-in which bill they
l'CfJuest the concul't'ence of this house.
And then he withdrew.
Ordered, That the committee of the whole house on tl1c
i;itate of the commonwealth, be discha1·ged from a further
co·nsi<lcratiun of a bill to amend the seve1·al acts regulating
sheriffs and constables fees tn this commonwealth; and that
the same be placed in theor1krs of the day.
A bill from tlte senate entitled, an act to increase & regu.
fate thejndi<,ial districts, was read a third time as amenUcd.
Resolved, That the said bill as amended do pa-ss.
Ordered, That .M.r. Love inform the seuate thereof and
l't!quest their concm·rence in the said amendments.
The yeas and nays being requil'ed on the passage ,of said
bill by 111ei.srs. Catlett and Rudd, were as follows :
Ycas-~1essr·s, Alexander, Allen, J. S. Anderson, R. C.
Amle1·son, Barnett, Bradford, Brents, Brooking, Buford,
Calhoun, Clarke, Coshy, Cowan, U1·aig, Crawford, Davis,
Duncan, Fletche1·, Grifiith, M. Bardin, Howar·d, Hughcss
5 ackmai1, Johnson, King, Litten, 'Lecompte, Lockett, Lo~
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gan, Love, Lnckett, H.M'Eh-oy, Moore,MuUem1, Murra:rv
Owsley, Pearcy, Rudd, San<lfol'd, Shannon, Slaughter,

Smith, Speed, B. Taylor, Todd, Warfield, White, With.
erspoon, Yantis and Younger-50.
Nays-Messrs. Bruce, A. Butler, Catlott, CockeriU,
Cogsw'el l, Cravens, Dejarnett, Desha, Ea,·es, Gordon,
G1·een,- J. G. Hardin, Herald, Inglish, Kiuchel-Oe, Lynchi>
B.Mason,J. Mason, May,M'ConneU,M'MiHan, M'Cracken, Miller, Munford, N0land, Patterson, Payne, Pcnuleton,
Selby, Slack, Stone of Madison, Stone of Wayne, Tal!)ot,
J. Taylor, C.H. Taylor, Wiley and Yancey-37,
A message from the senate uy Mr. Wa:rd :
.i)fr. Speaker,

...

\

'I1he senate have passed a hill entitlec:J., an act declaring
the power of the county courts relative to opening roadsin wbich bill they request the concurrence of this house.
Arid then he withdrew.
A message from the senate by Mr. Jones:
~Yr. Speaker,
The senate have passed a bilJ. entit}ecl, an act to change
the March term of the Madison circuft court-in which:
·bill tliey request the conc1,1rre1'lCe of this house.
And then he withdtiew.
•
Bills from the se11ate of the following titles, viz: 1. An
act authorising the keepers of 'l'urnpike gates to take up
strays; 2. an act for the benefit of the heirs of Patrick H .
· Rice; S. an act for the. benefit of Samuel Lewis;
Were severally read the first time and ordert;d to be read
a second time.
·
And thercupon,t1rn rule of the house, constitutional pro:.
vision and second reading of sa-i<l bills being diSJJensed with?
the said bills (the third being- amended at the clerk's table)'
were or<lc1·ed to be rea<l a third time.
·
And ther·eupon t he t'ule of the house, const.i tutional Jll'O~
vision and thit•d teading of the two former bil)s being disa
pensed with,
Resol-ved, That the said bills do pass, and that the titles
thereof be as aforesaid.
Ordered, That Mr. Ilrents inform the senate thereof:
The following b1lls '\\1ere severally read a sicond timejl,
~ riz: L. A bill to regulate the Bath 8eminary in Bath coun.
~ ty; 2. a bill to amend an act concerning a hom~e of puulic
~worship in the town of .Ft·ankfo1·t; s. a bill for the benefit
of tlie liei1·s of Ge·o rge Chism, dee.; 4. a bill for the benefit
of the heirs of Abraham Carter, deceased; 5. a bill to
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amend an act incorporating the shareholders and directorff
of the Lexington Libra1·y ; 6. a bill making appropriations
for the use of Transylvania University and the Centre Col_
lege of Kentucky; and 7. a bill fo1· the benefit of the heirs
of James M'Knigbt.
Th~ t st, sd, 4th, 5th and 7th, were sever·ally 01·dr,red to
be engrossed and read a thit·d time; the second was co111mittrd to a select committee of messrs. 'rodd, B. 'l'aylor and
1>avne; and the sixth to a select committee of messrs. Cow_
a1,; Davis, Shannon, Moore, Brool(ing, Pope, ,Vithers1)oon
and Slaughte1·.
And thereupon the rule of tJ1e house, constitutional pro~ ,
vision and third reading of the 1st, Jd, 4th, 5th and 7th
bills being dis11ensed ,vith. anil the 1-.'-Q-lUC being eug1·o~ed, _
Resol-ved, 'l'hat the said bills do pass, "alTtl--that tl~~titlcs
thereof be as aforesaid.
Ordered, 'l'hat Mr. Brents-carry the said bills to the senat•
and requec,t their concurl'ence.
·
Engrossed bills of the following titles: 1. An act au.
thorisit1g the Register to 11e1oform crrtain duties; and 2. au ,
act foi.: disposing ' of the land cast of the Tennessee river
and south of "alker's line, and nortl1 of laritude 36° SO'
Were severally read a third time, and au engt·ossed clause
added to the second by w_ay or ryder.
Resol-ved, That the said bills do pass, and that the titles
thereof l;c as aforesaid.
·
Ordered. fhat \lr. Brents carry the said bills to 'tbe
ate and request their concu1·re11ce.
A tuessage from-the senate by Mr, Faulkner:
,Jl1r. Speaker,
..,
'fhc senate have adopted a resolution from this house ap~
pointing joint committees to examine the reports from the
Banko[ the Commonwealth and IJranches, with an amend.
ment-in which they 1·equest the concurrence -0f tl1is house.
Allll then he withdrew.
A. bill fi:om the senate eu'.:itled, an act to ameud the
tia law. was read a third tin~e as ameP.decl.
Resob;ed, 'fhat the said bill as amended do pass •
Ordered, That Mr, Brents inform the senate thereof, and
t>equest their concurrence in said amendments.
The house took up the amendments proposed by the scn:ate to bills from this house of the foUowiiig titles: An act
~.eclaring Big Bart'Cn l'ivcr farther navigable; an act fol,' the
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divorce of William Spangler 'and Samuel CampbeJl; an£
an act for the benefit of Elijah Hise and others.
Which being twice l,'ead were concurred in.
Orllered, That Mr, Brents infol'm the ,senate thereof.
And then the house adjourned.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 29, 1821.
A message from the senate by Mr. White:
.Mr. Speaker,
,
The senate have passed a bill entitlml an act concerning
t he quaiificati.on of ,the P11esident and Directars of the Bault
-0f Kentucky on the part of the state, in which bill they reo
quest the concurrence of this house.
·
And then he withdrew• .
Mt·, Yantis from the select committee to whom was refer..
1:ed, a bill fro1p. the senate entitled, an act to amend the act
altering the mode of taking in the lists · of taxable properp
ty, rep9rted the same witbout amendment.
Ordered, That the said bill be ,read a third time to.mor.
row.
,
Mr. Worthington read and-laid on the table the follow.
) n~ resolution :
· Risbl-oe<l /Jy tlie General ~ssembly of the Commonwealth oJ
Eenlucktj, 'l'hat they view with great pleasure tht> success
of the South American Patriots,"and approve highly of the
nragnanimous efforts qf tb.e me·muers in Congress who ad..
vo.cated the outfit of a minister to Buenos Ayres, which in
fact would have beeri , an acknowledgmert on the part of
the United States, ot" the lil.Jerty of a great continent. ,
'
Ordered, 'l'hat the committee of the whole house on the
state of tlie commonwealth, be discharged from the fut'ther ·
~onsideration of a bill to alter the modeof summoning petit
)urors ; and that the same be , placed in the orderi of the
day. .
··
'The follo\Ying bills were reported from ~he senral com.
m ittees appointed to prepar~ and bring i11 the same, viz :
' By Mr. ,vorthington-1. A bill conceruing champrety
and Jnaintenance.
Ml'. Murray-2'. A bill for the establishment of a lite..
.rary fund, and for other purposes.
By Mr. Kincheloe-3. A bill to legalize the proceedings
of the t:ounty court cf. Nelson, at · their lfovember term,
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Uy Ml'. Jolmson-4. A, bill t1 ascertain and made tho
di vision line between tue CO linties of Grant, Boone and Gal.
la1i11.
Which bills were. sevcrnlly received and read the fil's t
ti me ancl 01·1.let'ed to be 1·i;-ad a. s,·cond time.
And tlu•reupon the J'Ule of the hoase, constitationa] prov ision and &ecoml an~! thir·d reading of the Sd and 41'11 bills
being dispensecl with, and the same bei11g eng1·osse<l,
Resoleed, That the said bills do pass, anti that the titles
tl1e1·Pof bo as afo1·esaitl .
OnlPrell, 'l'hat, lt-. K incheloe carry the said bills to the
senate a11d request tl1eir co11cunence.
A m ssage from the senate !}y Mr. Given : ·
JJh·. Sped,er,

~

t
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The senate have passed a bill wl1ich origi1~ated in this
li()use cnti!lcd. an act- to a<l.d a-1lart of Logan county to the
county of Todd.

And then he witrHlrew.

I

1, .

Mr. W01·thingt0n ,fl'otl1 the maJodty on tlie vote by which
a bill to re oral the cbal"tc.r of the Ba11k of Kentuc-ky and
for other p i'l" se~,,, as 'ros '111.11ed until the frn;t clay of Juno
Tie:-.t, moved 1or a reconsiiforation of said vote.
.
.(lncl the quc, tiyn being taken on grantiug a reconsidcra.
tivn, it was decided in the affirmative.
The yeas and nays b ~ing required thereon by messrs,
Ailen and Worthington , were as follows, to wit:
Ye:a s-i\Iessrs. Alexan'd er, Allen, ·J. S. Anderson, R. C.
Antlrrson, J;h'-tmts. Bruce, A. Butler, Calhoun, Catlett,
Clark, Cockerill. Cogswell, Ciaig, -Cravens, Cra 1.1ford,
Davis, Desha, Dpn1,;a.n, Eaves, Gaitheiv, Gordon, Green,
Gl'iffitb;,\l. I;Iai"din, Herald, Inglish, Jackman, King, Lir.
toll,. Lcsornpte, Lockett, Luckett, Lynch, B. Mason, J. Mason. 1'-lay. 1'Claoalmn, II. M.'Elroy, M'Crack.en. Miller,
Mullens, \lunfo1,d,-Murray, Noland, Owsky, O'Bann~n,
P .ttt.crscm, Pendleton-; J,lutld, Selby, Shannon., Slack;, Slaugh.
t t r, Stone of Wayne: 'l'albot, J. Taylor, Wiln.y, \Yither-e
S}lnou a11d Wol'tl1ington--59.
Nays-Mi·. Speake1r, -n1essrs. Barnett, Brailfor~ Brook.
ing'. llul"o1·d, \V. 0. Butler~ Cosby, Cowan, .Dejai' nett,
J<'letcl1er. J. G. !:Iar<l'i n, Ho\rnrcl, John°!3oH, Logii.11, Love, 1
l'l'Conne l_J, ~i' fi; ilJan,. .rfo()re, Pay_nc, P.ea.-rcy, Sa_itdford;
Smith, ~peed; Stor e -uf M,a<lison, B. Tay\01•, e. Ji. Ta) lor,
'l'oait, 1'-adield, White, "ickliffe, Yancey, Yantis and
T ou11g<.r-3J.
'
·
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The motion for postponement being withdrawn, the bill
\Vas laid
lite table.
,
Mr. Gowan from the select committee to whom was l'efe1·1·ed, a uill making appt·opriatious for the use of Tran.
sylvania University and the Cent['e College of Keutucky,
reported the same withou t am.en1lment.
Ordered, T'bat tl1e said biU be engrossed and read a third
time to. morl'Ow.
Mr. Todd from the select committee to whom was refer.
red, a bill to amend an act conce1·ning a house of p'ublic
worsl1ip in the town of FJ'ankfort, repo1·ted the same with
an amendment,, which being twice read was concn'r red in.
Ordered.. That the said"bill as amended, be engrossed and
1•eail a third time to morrow.
' On ' motion,
.
Orde,·ed, That 'mes~r~ . .,,_, Butler, Fletcher, Shannon,.
. Pope, Yancey, Calhoun and: Allen be added to the committee to 'whom was 1·cfel'rr cl, a bill from the settate entitled, an
ct to amend the act entitled, an act to regulate enolorse. ·
~Clnts on executions. Mr. l\.]exander frQm tbe majol'ity on the -vote by which a
ill fo repeal in part tl1e act classing tobacco was rejected.,
movsd fo1· a 1•econsidere,tion of said vote.
And the question being taken on reconsidering said vote,
:t ,w as d~cided it~ the r1egative, and so the said motion was
·ejected. .
.
The house took up the amendments proposed by the sen •
. nte'l-, upcrn concut•ring in those llroposed by this house to a
· bifl from tl1Q ienate· entitled, an act f61· the relief of cer taia
:sheriffs .
.
Which Ii in?; twice read were concurred in •..,
Orderecl, That Mr. Wickliffe inform tbe senate thereof.
Tlrn house. took up the arne1Hlmenh, proposed by ihe Sente, to bills f1·01p this house of the following titl~s: An act
()[' the-benefit of the clerk o-f the cil·cuit anil county courts
f Cumberland; an act for the benefit of Jesse Wa lker and
other'!; and an actio1· the benefit of Samuel Simpson and
others.
Which being twice read were concurred in, with amend.
ellts to the amendmer.ts propnsed by the senate to the first
bill.
.
. .
~
O,rclered, That Ml'. Wtr.kliffc inform tl1e i;;enate thereof,
and request their <,onem·re.nte in said all?-~udments.
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A bil't from the seuate entitleil, an act to cliange the
March term of the Madison cfrcuit co11rt, was read the fil'st
time a111] ordered to be read a second time:
And thcre111Jon tlie rule of the house, constitutional pro.
vision and second and thirtl reatlings of said hill being dis.
pensed with, .
'
. · ·
Resol-ved, That the said 1h11 do pass, and that tl1e title
thereof' he as aforesaid.
· ·
Ordered, That Mr. Stone inform the senate tl1ereof.
A bill to autlwrise the c.o unty court of B1·aclrnn to build
a poor house, was read a S,cco11d time, amended and ordered
to be engrossed and read a third time..
· ,,
And thereupon the rule of the .house, constitutional pl'o.
vision and thi1·d 1~ea<ling of said bill being- dispensed with,
and the same bein,i; engrossed,
Rcsol-ved, That the said bUl do pass and that the title
thereof be amended to read ·' an act authol'iping the county
courts. of Bracken, ·Mason and ;Fayette, to build a poor
house.
.
Ordered, That Mr. Rudd cal'l'y the' said billt to tl1e senate
and request their concurrence.
.
·'
The amendment p1•oposed by the select committee to a
bill to ameml the act for surveying the rnilit,11,ry claims wesl
of the Tenn~ssee riv,er, ap111·oved JJec.e mher 26th, 182.0,
was twice i:_eac} and -concul'l'ed in.
Ord1nd,, 'l'hat tlte sairl hill as ameuiled he re. committed
to a select· committee of mess1·s. Brents, Wicklifte, ,Logan,
PoJJe, W'orthington, R. C . And erson, Speed and Shau.non,
And then the house adjourned.

FRIDi.A Y, NOVEMBER

so,

1821.

1,·! r. Yantis from the joint committee ;of enrolments, re.
ported that the ,committee had e;x::i:minelt enrolled bills o(
the followine: tit:fos : An act declal'ing Big Barren river
fu1·ther nadgablr. · an aot antho.rising an appropriation of
mnnry to tile presidP-nt and man agers of the .Lonisl' ille Hos. pita} : an act for .- the relief of N ancj Garth; an act con.
cerni11g tlie towns of Madisr:m rille and North Middleton ;
an act for the di-vorce of William ::,pangler, SamneJ Camp.
bell and Elizab(1th \\·ells; an act for the ·be.nefit of J esse
,valkcr; an act to amend the act more effectually to stt]lpr·Pss the prartice of duelling; an apt for the relief of the
sheriffs of G1·een and Monroe cot111ties; an act to rerno.vo
~1e..seat of justice of Owen county; an act (or tqe bene~t

o
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or the sheriff of Caldwell county ; an a~t authorising the
keepers of 'rurnpike gates to take up strays ; an act for
the benefit of the heirs of Pat1•i'ck H. Rice; an act author.
ising the keeper of the penitentia1·y to build a.smokehouse;
and an act to lcga\i!lle the proceedings- of the Floyd county
court; and an enrolled resolution in relation to the conduct
which ought to b.e observed by •Judges on Gertain occasions ..
And had found the same truly enrolled.
Whtweupon, th.e ~peaker affixed his signature thereto.
Ordered, That Mr. Yantis inform the senate thereof.
Mt·. W. (). Butler presented. the petition of the h irs of
Martin Hawkins, deceased, prayin~ that certain ~ompromiscs made between them relative to certain property which
has been the -fjubject of coritrove1·sy between them, may be
legalized and confirmed.
·
Mr. Taylor presen~d the petition of ~nn Andrews, pi·aJli.
ing that the sum of one hundred dollars, ad vanced by her
fleceased husbanil for the purpose of building the state house.,
may be refunded to her. ·
And Mr. R. C. Anderson presented the .p etition of sundry
~itizens of Louisville, praying an incorporation of said
town with th~ t•Hvn.s ·of Sllippingp0rt and Portland.
Which petitions·were severally received, read and refer.:.
. red ; tb'.e first to the pommittee for courts of justice; the
second to a select co.mmittee of mc.ssrs. B. Taylor, Todd.
Logan; Allen .and \V arfield ; aud the third to a select com_
mittee of messrs. Luckett, Whjte, Anderson 11nd Logan,
giving said commfttees leave to report thereon by bills or
otherwise. . ·
·
The Speaker laid before thebous;e a lettel' from James D.
B1•eckinridge, Esq. Pr~ident 0£ the Branch,° Bank of the
Commonwealth, at Louisville, announcing a resignation.of
J1is office, whi ch was received. a'nd read.
·
!. message fropt the senate by Mr. Pope:
Jlfr. Speaker,
.
•
·
The senate have pas~ed a bill entitled·, an act to alter and
fix the .terms of the Jefferson circuit court, and for other
purposes-in which bill they request the concurrence oftbis
house.
,
·
Aud then he withdrew•.
Mr. Yancey from the committee appointed- for that pur..,.
-pose, reported a bi~l ttt reduce the public revenue.
Which-was received and read the th,;t time.
'I t was then moved and seconded, to postpone the furtber
~ nsideratio~ of said bill until the first day of Match next-
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.And ihe question being takeu thereon, it. was decided in
the negative. ·
·
The yeas ~nd nays being reqt1i1•ed thereon by messrs.
Deiair11ett and Coclcerill were as follows, \'iz :
. Yea'>-Mr. Spf'ake1·, messrs. Alexander, AlJe11, R. C. Anderson, Barnett, B1·t,>nts. Bhice, ·A, Butle1·, W. O. Butler,
Calhoun, Clark, Cosby, Cowan~ Craig, ,Jaekman, Johnson,
Lockett, Logan, Love, Luckett, May, M'Oonnell, Moore,
Murray, Sandford, Shannon, White, Wickliffe, Wither.
spoon and Y anti&-30.
·
·
.
,
Nays--'1essrs. J. S. Antleilson, Bradfo,·d, Brooking, Bu_
.ford, Cath·tt, Cockerill, Cogswell, Crave11s3 Crawfo,·d_.
Dr;jarnrt1, Desha, Ot111 ca11, !£aves, Fletcher, Gaither, G_o,•.
don, Grren, G1·iffitb, J. J;-. Ha.L'tl'in. M. Bardin, Herald,
Ilug·hes, rtiglish, King, Lit!011,. Lecompte, Lynch, B._ Ma.
son, .J. t~la. on. M'C1anahan, II: M.' Elroy, M.' Mil13:11, ..M'.
C.rarken, Miller, Mullen~, Mm,ford, Noland, Owsley, Pat.
terson, Payne, Pei.i.rcy, Pc1111Jrto11, Rudd, Selby, Slac~
Slaup;hte,·, Smith, Sterne ofMadison, Stone of \\7 ayne, Talbot, B. Taylor, J. Taylor, C. II. TayJo1·, Warfield., Wiley,
'Worthington, Yancey and YoungeP-5'8.
Tbe said hill was then ordered to be read a second time.
Tile following- bills were reported from committees appointed to p1·epare and bring in the same, v_iz :
Bv mr. Locket't-1. A bill to restrkt the coun.ty courts
in laying tbei1· levies and the mode of letting their puhlio_
buildings.
By mr·. M'ay-2. A bill to r•egulate the mode of granting ·
the ·vacant lands of this common wealth.
Which bills were severally reccived aHd read, 'tl1e first
time, ~rnd ordered to b~ J'eall a second time.
1
And the1·eupo11 the r11le of 1h13 house, constitntim1al pro.
-vision and s cond reading of the -first bill being clispcnse·d
with, the same was ordered to ba.e11gJ·os::;ed and read a third
time to_ mo now;;
"
Mr. B1·ents from tbe select committee to whom was refet·red, a hill from the senate e1Jtitled, an act to amend the act
entitled , arl act to l!e1?;11late endorsements on executions, re.
ported the same with an amendment.
·.
lt was 1.lic.n moved and 'socondecl, to attach to said amend~e;,t the follo wi11g a-dditional seotion, viz :
·
.11 ,id be it Jurthur enacted, Tha.t 110th ing in tl1 is act shall
·be so construrd, as to extend to re11Icvy bonds that have
been replcvied for two years.
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And the question being takrn on agreeing to tl1e said
amendment, it was decided in the nc/$ative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by messrs.
Inglish l;!.ml Catlett were as follows:
Yeas-Messrs. Barnett~ Catlett, Oesha, Lockett, H. M.' :Eli·oy, Slack, Speed, Stone of .Madison and 'l'odd-9.
•
Nays-Mr, Speaker, messrs. AJexandec, Allen, J. S. An.
1lerson, R. C. Anderson, Rradford, .13 l'C11ts, Brooking. Bruce,
.Bufo1·rl, A. Butler, W. 0. Butler, Calhoun, Clark, Cocker'ill, Cogswell, t..:osby, Cowan, Craig, Cravens, Crawford,
Davis, Dejarnett, Duncan, Eaves, Fletcher, Gaither, Gordon, Gl'een, GritlHlt, J. G. Hardin, M. Hardin, He1·al~ 9
. Hughes, Inglish, Jackman, Johnson, King, Lithm, Lecompte, Logau, Love, Luckett, Lynch. B. Mason, J. l\la_
son, .\1ay, M'Clanahan, M'Connell, M'.Millan.M'Cracken,
Mill'ir, Moore, Mullens, Munford, Mp1'1·ay:, Noland, Ows.,
Jey, 0' Bannt\n. Patterson, l>a} ne, Pearcy, PemTie.tori, Pope,
Rtidrl, Sandford, Selby, Shannon, Slaaghte1:, Smith, Stone
of Wayne, Talbot, B. 'I'aylor, J~ Taylor, C. H . Ta:" tori>
Warfield, White., Wiley. Witherspoon, Worthln,gto11, Yancey. Yantis and Younger-83.
. ·
· 1'he amendment repo1-ted by the committee was then con~
curl'ed in, and the saia bill ordered to be read a third time
as amended, on to-mo1TOW.
Mr. Cowan from the select committee to wltoin was referred, a bill to amend the execution law, nported the same
with an ame,11dment.
.
Ordered, That the.said bill and amendment he- laid onthe tau le. .
.Mr.. Wickliffe read and laid
the table the following

oa

1·esol11tions :
Re~olved !Jy the Senate and Honse. ef Reprt entati-ves, of tlie

state qf 1Cen/1tcky, That a 11assage of a ge11e1·al Bankrupt
Law. by the Congress pf the Ui1ited St.ates, s1ii.table to all
cfa13ses ef society and appli<:able ·t-0 the condition of the
country, would be sound policy.
R,solved, That out· ~rnat,>J·s in Congress he instru\:ted9
ancl om· representatfres uo requested, to use their exertions
to pt·omote the passage of s11cl1 a law.
Resol·ve,l, That the Go ve1 1101· transmit to each of our sen_
atol'S a1td_rCJJl'ese11tati I es in_Gongt·ess, a copy of the fo1·e.
going t·esolntions.
.,.
.\ messa~e from tbe Govemor by Mr. Ande1ison :
Jrr. Speaker-,

.-
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The governor djd on this day, approve and sign enrolled
t.ills which originated in this house, ·or the following titles:
An act concerning the towns of Madisonville and North

Mitldleton.

An act for the relief.of the :1heriffs of Green and Monroe.
c;ounties.
An act for the benefit of J essc Walker.
An act for the divorce of Wm. Spangler, Samuel Camp.
beH and Elizabeth Wells.
·
An act to amend the act more effectually to suppress the
practice of duelling.
An act declarin.g Big Barren river further navigable.
An act for the relief of Nancy G:11·th.
An aot authorising an approp1-iation of money to the pres.
ident and managers of the Loui,sville Hospital.
· Re!'lolutions in relation to the conduct which ought to be
observed by Judges on certain occasions.
·
And then he withdrew.
Ordered, That Mr. Yantis inform the senato thereof.
The Speaker laid before this house a·1ette1·fromJohn Har.
vie, Esq. President of the Bank of Kentucky, covering
sundry docume11ts, made pursuant to a resolution of this
bouse on the 24th instant, which was read as follows, viz:

BANK OF KENTUCKY,
NoVEMBER

so,

1821.

Sir-In obedience to a resolution of the House of Repre~
sentatives on the 27th inst. I herewith lay before that body
copies of the 8everal ·orders taken by the board of directors,
together with the votes fo1~- and against, as far as· they al'e
furnished by the journals, upon the several heads ·contained
in tbat 1•esohition.
Although it does not propedy come within the scope of
. the resolution, yet I haye also communicated a resolution
proposed by Mr. Foster, upon the subject of the receipt of
the paper of the Bank of the Commonwealth of Kentucky,
in all payments to this bank. This step is taken because
there appeat·s to be no dispo~tiou on the part of any 111em.
berof the board. 'to disgl_1ise the part he acted, relative to
the rec,eption of that pa11er.
Pr;esuming that the house of representativ.es was only
desirous or ascertaining the sense of the board, and of the
members respectively, upon the subject of takiRg lands
mortgaged fot· the payment of debts due to the corporation,
I have furnished copies of such orders only, as indicate that
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sense, without descending to a l'ecital of the details of negc.c
tiation ca1'l'ied on with persons '"·lw were proposing to ex.
t inguish theil'. debts, by a payment of the mo1·tgaged premi.
ses.
It has not he:en tbe practice to enter ou the journals. pt'op.
nsitions whic h a.re t·~j -·cted, unless the yeas and nays are re.
q uired-conscl1ucntly, many 1wo.positions discussed b) the
boal'd, are uot prese.rved on r eco1·d.
I am, Dear Sir,
Ve1·y Respectfully,

J. HARVIE,
The Speaker of the House of Representafrves.
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BANK' OF KENTUCKY.
, At a meeting of the board of directors on Friday, April
13th, t821,
Present-John Harvie, president; John Brown, J. C. '
Ereckim•idge, Peter Dudley, A. J. Mitchell, John M'Kin.
11,ey, Jr. C. ·Miles, Achilles Sneed, Ben. Taylor and Daniel
Weisiger, directors.
Resol"l>e1l. 'Phat the president be requested to have the fol.
·towing endorsement made upon all exllcutions issued or to
be issued i1 1 favor of the hank, upon judgments now obtain.
ed, "'l'hat either notes on the Bank. of Kentucky or its
branches, or notes on the Bank of the Commonwealth of Kentucky or its branches, may be received by the officer, in discharge of the. whole of this execution ;" and that- a discre~
tionary privilege to make a similar enuorseme11t on like
judgments and executions, be extended to the several branch;.
~s ef this bank.
Yeas-Messrs. Harvie, Dudley, Mitchell, M'Kinney,
Sneed. Taylor and -Weisiger.
Nays-Messrs. Brown, Breckenridge and Miles.
"A t a meeting of the board of directors on Tuesday, May
1,- 18:Zt.

I'l'esent-John H:i.rvie, president; Robert Alexander, John
Brown, J. C. Bt·eckinridge, Peter Du1lley, John M. Fos.
t er, John M'Kiunev. Jr. Alexander J. Mitctv,11. Charles
Miles, Achilles Sneeil, [sham Talbot and Daniel Weisiger~
dii-ectors.
Resol-oed, That it is expedient for the Bank of Kentucky
and its branches, to recei\'e to an amount hereafter to be
ageeed on, notes of the Bank of the Commonwealth of Ken°
tucky and its branches.
·
•
'
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Yeas-\,ressrs. Harvie, Alexander, Duc.lley, Foster, M'.
lti1111ey. J\Jitrhell. S11eed a11d Woisigei·.
NaJ s-Mcss1·s. Brown, B1·ecki11ridge. Miles and l'alllot.
The lollowing resl,lution was then o!fcreu :

.Resol·vecl, That the branches ha,,e permission to receive
one hundrr,d and fiftj tlwusa111l clollal's of the paper of the
Dank of the Commonwealth, in payment of discounts and
'calls, to be appn1·tio11etl among them acool'ding to the ,
Rmonnt of their bills receivable; anti that the cashier of
tliis hank lie directed to receive that paper in pay111e11t of
calls and cliscounts. until the furthe1· orderol' this boat·d.
Yeas-messrs. H·,u·vie, Dudley, Fos1:cr, M'Ki11noy,Mitchell, S1oeed and Weisiger.
N ays-.l>tessrs. Brown, Ureckiuri~ge, Miles, Alexander
a.nd rl'albot.
The foJlowing resolution was ilten offered :

Resol-vetl, That the foregoing 1·esolution sh all take effect
only on the e,or11lition that the diroctory of the Bank of the
Commonwealth shall ag1·ce, that the several amounts fot•
-wl1icli she may be autho1·ise1l to call on the Dank of Ken.
tucky, shall remain iu the latter institution, to be tlischarg.
ed lJy i he paper o!' that bank. which shall be colJected un.
dcr the several ordm•s of this board; and that they shall
agree at all times. to exchanr.-e such paper of ihe :Bank of
Kentucky a-, they may t'ecei,,e, fo1· their own 11aper, receiv.
ed by the Uank of Kentucky.
'l'he above 1·csolutI0¼1 was adopte.d without the yeas and
nays be.Ing called fol'.
01'{leretl, That the presitlent be autt1orisecl to inform the
commis<iioners appointed to. sell Sanders' property, that thll
papr1· of the 1hnk of the ComU1onwealth of Kentucky,
will be recei\ed in payment.
Passed without the yeas and 11ays being called for.

At a meeting of the board of directors on Friday the 11th ,

1\1, y, 1821.
Present-John Hat•vie, president; John Bl'own. Jos. C.
Breckinridge, J.M. Fuster, A r. hilles Sneed, Isham 'falbot,

, Daniel Weisiger and Peter DutUey, dtrcctors.
Ml'. Foster I ~ti<l before the board the following rllilolutiom
Resol"/Jed, That thoBan,k. of Kentucky will receive the
papeJ' of the 13.tnk o!' the Commonwealth) in payment of
all dc·bts due this institution; aml that the hl'anches of this
bank be rccorn111cnded to do the s ame, until the further or-w
de,1' of this 1.ioard.

•.

'

M'.

v~a-Mr. Foster.
,
N ays-M.e(;s,·s. Harvie, Drown, Breckinridge, Dudley.,
need, Talh<,t aud We,i~iger.
Mr. Dudley offei·ed the follo,,·ing resolutions;
f Resoll)C(l, That ia any at'l'angement made by the presi.
, J}ent anti directo1·s bf the Bank'. of Kentucky with the pres.
Jdrut and di1·ector·s of the .B auk of the Commonwealth of
kentncky, the fol'mer desire it 011Jy on principles of J'eci.
t:'rocity and a just regard to the int<wests of the institu1i011.
Wllich was adopted without the yeas a.ud nays being re,..
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. Nays-Mcss1·s. B1:·own and Bl'eckinridge.

r, the

11th

,11i1·cd.
Resol'ved. That this board ,yi!l instruct itl'] casJ1ier to re1:cive the notes of the Bank of the liommonwealth of Ken~
t.1cky and its bl·anches in the payment of dcuts generally,.
1·oddcd the presicle,1t1ind directors of the Bauk of the Com.
1011';\-ealth of Kentucky shall ag1·ce,that the seve1·al amounts
r which they may be authorised to call on the Bank of
entucky, shall be held up to be discharged in the papet· or
rnt institution. whicl1 shall be collected under the several
i·tler-s of this board: Aml provided, also~ that this boat'd
e.,"l:prcssly reserves to itself the right of prescriuing or recom.
Jpemlin!l; to its branches such course as it may think best
taI0ulated to promote tbe inte1:est of the institution, in rela_
t\.9,; to the receipt of tl1at paper:
Ycas-)rnssrs. Harvie, D u<lley, Foster, Sne-ed, Taluot

At a meeting

or ~he hoard of

11,g, May 25th, 1821.
I

.

dil'ectors, on Friday even..

:·. Present-John Harvie, prc.s ident; Peter Dudley, Alexander J. Mitchell, John 1Vl'Ki1111ey, jun. Daniel Weisiger,
Achilles Sneed, J. Cabell Breckinridge and Richard Tay.
lor, jun. d11·ecto1·s.
Resolved, That tbis board will permit the branches of this
jpstitution, at their discretion, to 1·ecefre in payment a due
propo:.·tion, acco1·<ling to capital, of the sum of one hu11d1·ed
i,id fifty thousand dollars, in the paper of the Bank of the
(tommonwealL11 of Kentucky; v,!t,ich propoi-tion is not to be
•ceede<l upon any account ,vlrn,tsoeve1·, save that of pay.
nt!? upon executions endorsed in conformity to the 01·ders
this boa1·d.
JJ.nd it is also resol-ved, That the department or depart.
'DJ,ents which shall co)lect the paper of that uank to the ex.
iet:tji- herein prescrilJed, be directed to suspend the further 1·i;.
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ceipt thereof, until the amount on hand is reduced below,
that-limit, hy tlisbursemenfa m· otherwise.
Which was adopted }Vitltout the yeas and nays being call..

ed.

· Mr. Dudley offered t1ie following resolution:
Resolverl, 'rhat the cashier of this ba11k be instructed t<>
ri:ceive i11 payment, notes of the Bank of the Commonwealth
of Kentucky and its branches, until the ful'the.r order of this
board.
Which passed without the yeas and nays being <tailed for.
At a meeting of the board of directors, on Monday 18th
Jn11e 1s2 1.
Present-John Ha1·vie, president; Ropert A1exander1
Johll M"Kinucy, jun. Richa1·d 'l'aylor, jun. John Brown,
Petet· Dudley, Oauiel Weisigc:1·, J. CabellBreckinddge and
Alexa11der J. Mit~hell, directors.
•
Resal"Ved, 'l'hat when any brar1ch of this bank ~hall have
recei,·ed in payment of discount or notes, 01· in any other'
n1anner than i,i disch-arge of execuli.ons endorsed by author.
ity of this hoaL"tl, so as to make them payable in the 11aver
of the Ila11k or the Commonwealth, th<' amount of l.l1at pa.
per which is pt'escribf'd for. it. by th.e 1·esolution of this
boai•d, of the ~!>th ultimo, it shall the1·ealte)· cease to 1·eicei·vr surh 1nq1cr. until lhe furtbcr O!'dcr of this bl)atil.
Yeas-Mesi:rrs. l:tarvie, Alexamlcr, Ilrown,-Breckinriclge
aml Weisiger.
N ays-i\1essrs. Dudley, M'F inney and Taylm·•

.At tliemeetin$ ofa hnard ofclirecto1·s, on 23d June 1821.
Pre., ent-John l:la1·v ,e, jH'esident; Robert Alexander,
John Brow11, John M. Fosto1·, J. C. Breckimidge~ Peter
Dudlev. Charles Miles. AehHle1;1 Sneed, J.. bam Talbot,
Rich a; rl ; a:do1·, jun. and D;rn.iel Weisiger, di1 ecto1·1,,
Rcsol-vod. fhat the essential at11,! vital interests of this iu.
stiltitwn, !'·{·•1uil'e lhe adoJ,tion of the m~asures best ca1c;ulat.
ed to <'n ahlC\ it to resume specie payments; and that the ,
tnost prnmineut mem1s which pror.ci,ts itself fol' the attain.
11wnt ot' tliis rlesirable object, is a !'eduction of the amount of
its nntrs in c11·cuh~iiun, lo sucl1 extent as may be found rcq si(e, b) tho airi of other corresponding measin·es, to com.
me11c•· the recle111pt1on of itc; notes uy the paym~nt of flr,ecie,
when clemautl('d l>v the hnttlet's.
Hesol'lfccl. 'l'lrnt ~, ith the view of effecting tl1e desired cur~
taihnent, steady, regular and permanent calls, to commence
'
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from aml after tl1e first ,lay of October next, be matte, equally and impa,·tially on all the debtors of this i11stitution, ,its
ow11 otlice1·s exceptnl,) or four per cent. at the expiration of
each and c"rry sixty <la)'s; and that such calls be continu.
ed and enforced by all men.ns \\Jithin the powe,· of the insti.
·tution. until in the 01-ii11ion of the boal'd a sufficieut reduc..
tion of its notes in cin:11latic·11 be effected.
Yeas-Messrs. Harvie, Alexander, .Brown, Breckinridge,
Dudley. Foster, Miles and Talbot.
Nays-Messrs. Sneed, Taylor and Weisiger.
The above vote was on the 6.1·st resolution ; oa the secortd resolution,
Yeas-Mt'ssrs , Harvie, Alexander, Brown, Breckinridgep
Dudley, Milr.s and Talhot.
Nays-Messrs. Foster, Sneed, Taylor and Weisiger.
At a meoting of the board of directors, on Friday, March
23d.182l.
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Present-John Harvie, president; Robert Alexander,
Alexander J. Mitchell, ,lohn M'Kinncy, ju11. Benjamin:
1.'aylor, Daniel Weisige1·, Richard Taylor, jun. Achilles
Sneed, John Bl'own and John M. Fostrr, directo1·s.
Mr. M',Kimiey olfored the following l'Csol~1tion:
ResoL-ved, That tl1is bank 1Yill become the purchaser of
1·eal estate. provided it is the only means of securing the
payment of debts due thiR institution.
Mi·. ,veisiger declined \'Oting. The above resolution was
acloptetl \\ ithont the yeas and nays being called for.
Rcsol-oed, That this boaril will pul'chase. at prices to be
agt·eed on by mutual agreement, th!} property pledged by J.
J. Marsha\! tQ frustecR, for che Jiut·pose of paying certain
debts to the Bank of Kenti1ck:,, .
Yeas-Messrs. Harvie, Alexancler Mitchell. Foster, R.
Taylor, jun. \\Teisiger, l\1'Ki11uey, S11eed and B. Taylor.
Nays-Messrs. Brown and Breckiueidge.

At a meeting of the_board of dir'ectors, on Monday, June
18th, 182 \ ,
Present-John Harvie. president; John Brown, J. C.
Breckilll'idge, Rohnt Alexander, Uanicl Weisiger, Peter
Dudley, Jnlm M'Kinney, j11t'I. Riclrnrd Taylor, jnn. and
Alexander J. ·ritchdl, di1·ector!" .
Resoh;ed, That this boanl will llUrchase, ·at prices to be
ag•·e don b) inutual agree111e11r, tbc 11 t'0J)erty pledged by
Geoi·ge Adams to trustees, for the 1.1u~·pose of paying certain
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o:lcbts to tlie Bank of Kentucky; and for the 1mq1<ise of
fo1·ming a co!'rect estimate of1he value of said propcr·ty.
Ordered, That Messrs. D11ill ey, Mitchdl, Sneetl anrl R.
Taylor, jnn. or· any two of thc>m. be a11poinled a committee
to mak e suc!i esiililate, a11CI th11t they 11eport to th is board.
'l'he abnyc resolution was acloptml without the yeas and
trnys being called f01·.
At a meetin.i;- of the board of directors; on Monday eve!!.

fog. Octobe1· 15th. l S21.
Pnsent-Jolm Harvie, president; Alrxandcr J. Mitchell.
John M'Kim1ey, jun. John M. Foster·, John BrrnV11, lsham
TaJlJ-ot. Daniel \Yc isiger and Achilles ,-inecd . directors.
·
Resol-vcd, 'rlrat a ~omm:ittce be appointed to co11fer with
Chal'lcs S. Todd, on the subject ol hi s pt·opos(tion to this
boar•d ; and tlrnt the committee be authorised, in conjunc..
tio11 wifb tire said l'o«ld. to appoint commissioneJ's to deter-.
mine the value of the property offe1·ed~ 11r·ovided, jn th
opinion of such comm itter, tho p11nperty omwcd by the said
r.l.'od<l be <lcemeu suflicie11t Cur the <lisµhat·ge of the delJts re.
fort'cd to. ·
'l i1c al.lorn t'csolution was atlopted without the yeas and
nays being called for.

At a medi11p; ofthe board ofclii·ectors, on 'fhnrs<lay even.
fog, October 25th . 1821.
Pre.sent-John Hanie, presidc11t; Isham Talbot, Pete1•
Dudley. ,John 1:hown, Achilles Sneed, J. C. Brocki,nriogc)
.Danie1 Weisiger, John M. F ,o stcr and John M'Kinney, ju11.
director/l.
Ordered, TI1at the agreet11ent entered into by a cotmn\ttce
of tJ1is boa1·d, with C. S. Tod ti, fot· the purpose of valuing
c'cMain pt·opel'ty to !Jc reccirnd of him h1 payment of a debt
J1e: owN, this i11stitution, be ap1n·oved.
'.J'lrc above was adopted without t!1e yeas and nays being
called for.
·

Orderrd, That thti pt1blic printers f'orthwitli print 150
t o11 ies of said letter aud t·eport, for tho useJof the lnembere
6f this house.
A bi II from the senate entitled, an act to alter and fix tl,e_
i 6rms of the J elfeno11 circuit court and for othe1· purposes,
\Vas read tile first time aud ordet·ed to be read a second time.,
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ARd thereupon the rule of the house, constitutional pro.
-vision, and second and thii·d readings of said bill being ·
dispensed with,
R~sol-ved, That the said bill 1do P!:lSS and that the title
thereof be as aforesaid.
Ordered, That Mr. R•. C. Ande1•son, inform the senate
thereof.
A message from the senate by Mr. Jones:
.?,-fr. Speaker,
The senate have passed a bill entitled, an act providing
for the repairing and improving the Penitentia1·y, ir1 which
, bilt the request they concur1·ence of this ho11se.
And then he withdrew.
A message from tl1e senate by Mr. Crutcher :
,J,fr. Speal,er,
TI.Je senate concur in the amendment proposed by this
house, to a bill from the sen ate entitled, an act to increase
and regulate tlte jud icial districts.
And then be withdrew.
A message fro;n the senate by Mr. Lee, tb~ir secretary •
J,Ir. Speaker,
,
The senate have i·eceived official infot·mation, that the go.
verno1· did on this day, approve and sign enrollecl bills which
6lriginated in the senate, of the folJowing titles :
An act to remove the seat of justice of Owen county.
An act fur the bettefit or the sJ.i.eriffof Caldwell county.
An act to legalize the proceedings of the Floyd county
court.
An act authorising the keeper of the penitentiary to build
a smok:cliouse.
An act for the benefit of the heirs of Patrick II. Rice.
An act authorising the keepers of turnpike gates to take
up sti·ays.
. .
They concur in the amendment proposed by this house to
a bill from tl1at entitled. an act to prevent horse racing un
the public liighways: They havQ passed a bill which origin-_
ated in thi,; house entitled, an act to regulate appeals from
justices of the peace to the county cou1·ts: and they disa.
greee to a oill which originated in tbis house entitled, an
act to regulate appeals from justices of tbe 1,eace in this
commonwPa:lth.
And then he withdrew.
~fr. Brents from the Sflect committee to w~10m was refer.
:red, a bill to amend an act for surveyin!;'the milital'y claims
west ol' the rrennessee l'ivcr,app1·oveu December .26th, 18.209
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1-eported the same with an amen<lme11t, whicl1 being twice
read was disagreed to.
It was then mnvecl and seconlkd further to ame.nd said
bill by attachinJ?; thereto the following 111'0viso :
Pro·1.1uled, ho1ve-oer. That no patent shall issue . on any
the clairns herein mentioneu, until al'ter the first day of Jan.
uary, 182.S.
Ancl the question being taken on adopting said amendment, it was <ledded in the aflfrmative.
The _yeas and ua",Ys being required thereon by mcssrs.
Shannon and C. H.; raylor, we1·c as follows:
Yeas-Messrs. Alexandet·. Allen, Barnett, Rradford,
:Brents, Bruce, 8u{ot·d, Cockerill, Uogswell,Cowan, Craig,
Cravens, Desha, Eaves, Fletche1·, Gaither, Go,·don, Gteen,
Gri:ilitl1, J. G. Ha1·clin, M. Har<lin, H('l'1tld, Inglish. Jack.
man, Johnso n, King, Litton, Lecompte, Lockett, Logan,
Love, Lynch, 13. ·Mason, J. Mason, May, M'Clanahan,
H. M'Elroy, Miller, Mullens, Munford, Murray, Owsley,
Patterson, Pearcy;PenQleton, Pope, Rudd, Sandford, Set
by, Slack, Slaughter, Stone of Madison, B. Taylor, J.
Taylor, Waefield: Wilite. Wiley, Withe1·spoon, Worthing-.
ton, Yancey, Yantis and 'Yoimgrr-62.
Nan-Mi'. Speaker, messrs. R. C. Anderson, A. Butler,
W. O. Butler, Calhoun, Catletl, Davis, Dejarnett, Duncan,
M'Mil1an. Noland, O'Bannon, Pa)nt.", Shannon, Smith,
Speed. Stone of Wayne, 'I'albot, U. H. 'l'aylor and Wickliffe-20.
01·derec1, That the said bill as amended he engrossed and
read a third time to. mor1·ow.
...
Antl t!1en the house adj<'iurnrd.

or

'.

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 1, 1821.

Mr. Yantis from the joint committee of enrolments,
1·eported that the ' committee had examined enrolled bills of
the following ~itles : Al1 act for the relief· of c~r1 ain sher.
itfs ; an act to increase and 1·egulate the judicial districts;
an act to prevent horse racing on the public high ways; an
act to change the March terms of the Madison cirruit court;
and an act to alter anll fix the terms of the Jefferson cir.
cuit court and for other purposes.
And had found the same truly enrollecl.
'Whereupon t~e spe,tk<'r affixed his signature thereto.
Ordn·cd, 'U1at Mr. Y~rntis inform the senate thereof.
A inessage from the senate by Ivll·. 'Lackey :
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J;It. SpeaTre1',
Tl1e i,cnate have passed a hill entitled, an act for tll'~ ben.

efit of Polly Power-in whLh I.Jill tliey request the conctU'rence of thii; house.
,And then he ,witli1lrew.
The Speaker· laid brfo1·c the lwm,e tlH' memo.r ial of Wm.
Hu11tc1· and othe1·s of the tow11 of' Frankfort, praying that
.the money advanced by then'I fo~· tho vurpose of rebuilding
t he state house, may be t'cf1111ded.
Mr. ;uunay p1·esentecl the petition of Polly Ray, p1'ayin~
a divorce from ),er husban d, Robert Ray.
,
A1so, the pt;tit ion of .:81·itlt;et Howar·<l, praying a divorce
from her hu ; batid, Willia.m llowa1•d.
·
~
A11<l Mr. King presented the petHion of $Undry citizens of
Cumberland county, praying that a law may yass remitting to Sa1·ah Anderson the ualance of the state ]H'ice <lue
on fifty acres of land,. on which she is settlrcl in said conn.
ty. and that a ~,·ant may issue to hel' for the same.
.,.
Which p etitions were severally received. read and refer.
red; thefirst to the committee of p1·opositio11s and griev•
ances; the second and thir•d to the cqmmittee or religinu ;
and the (ou,-th to a select committee o~ messrs King, Ows.•
Jey, Yantis, Love and J . G. Uardtn, giving said committee
leave to re1)ort thereon by bill or o herwise.
M1·. PaJ ne from the committee of religion, made the, fol.
lowi.o g report, viz:
· Tbe committee of religion haYe, acror•ling to order, !,ad
uuder consicleration sund1 y petitions to them referred, and
J1ave come to the followirlg resolutions thet·eupon, to-" it:
ResoL-ved, That the petition of l~lizabeth Carstm·phei1, 1·e.
presenting ti.at her late husband, l{obert f' at·svu·vhcn, ab.an.
doncd her witlrnut any just cause, has obtained a divm·ce
from tlie legislature. & praying that she may :1lso be divorcedl'
her property secured to her, a nd her maiden name restored.,

is recisanable.
Resol-ved, That the lJetition of Samuel Hcnvar<l 4 1 epresenting that his wife, Nancy, aftet· their marriage." as guil1

ty of immoral conduc1, so much so that he co1,lcl 11ot Jive
with her, and she has m:u-rietl another man, and pl'aying

for a divo1·ce, is 1;easonable.
Reso/:verl, That- the petition of Charlntte Harrison, repre.
sent,i11g that hm· husband, Obadiah R Hal't'ison, shortly at'.
tcr their marriage abandoned het\ went to tho state of Ohio.
arnl married another woman, a11tl 1Jrayi11g for a dirnrce, is

reasonable.

·
2, R
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. 1tesofoed, Thal the petition of Nancy Fulct1er, 1•epl'es - t.
rng that lier h11i;ba11d, Wm . .r. Fulcher, ahando11ctl her in
Octobe1·, 1g 19, a11d i · livin~ in a state of adultery with ano.
ther wotllan, a11d praying for a divurce, ·is rcas<>ntLble.
Retolv1irl. 'l'liat the pc:titio1) <>f ~~b ijah Hi~h'tower, rcpre.
sent-in~ r.l, at: his \\ ife, Anmilia has aha.ndonetl him, aiul is liviug- b1 a 1Hither stafe-with another man, aml' praying for a
tlirnrcc, be rjecicd.
Wliich being· t ,yice_read was conc:ur1'etl in.
~
Or tere,l. That lhc saiJ commitl,ee pre:pa1 c,and IH'inb in a
biil p111·s11a11tto the Isl, !z.d. St! antl 4th 1·Nrnlntions.
L'}a, c was giycn to being in the l'o-llowing bills : .
On the moti0i1.o f Mt·. B1•ents-1. A bill to l'cgulate the
times of hoMing circuit co11)'fa in ti rig commolrn ei\ Ith.
On th e motio11 of Mt'. Smit'll-2. A bill fo1· the benefit of
Cham11 Mullens of Rockcastle cou1ity.
On th~ motion of Ml'.
(l. Hutlm:-s . A bill for the re.
lief of the county coul't of tallatin.
On the motion qf Mr. lhuc:,e-4. a Aill for the heHdit of
Rirhard Cla1·k rmd ·samuei Cur"Well ol'Lh c county of Lrwi1<.
On the motion of Mr. Pca'rc.y-5. A. bill fot• the rGlief of
-nm shnriff' or Shelby cot1ny.
On the ·mot:on of Mr. Gushy-6. A bill for the benefit of
the ,, idow a11d heil's of John WiUt>tt, tlcd~11.setl.
On the mot-ion of ~11·. N nJand-7. A bill for the benefit
of Josq>h C1·awfor<l of Estil I county.
On the motion of Ml' • .J\l. Har<liu-8. A bill for the bene.
fit or .Jorl Mcwi'i~n.
OH tlie motim1 of M<r. Lrkk('tt-9. A bill to :n1tl1orise the
· running and ma rking the line between the counties of Hen.
dci·son a11d Unio-11.
011 the motirin of Mt'. Cockel'iH-10. A liill for the bcn.
cfit of Bm•wcll 'l'cmple.
}.. nd 011 tlJC n ntiori of :Mr. Lynch-11. A bill altcrin~
the molle of layil1g tbe county levy .
.\lessra. Brents • .:'11nnay. Cosby,YaniisyCalhoun, Clark,
Cowan, Ya 1ccy and Fletcher, we1·e appointe<l a com mitt ij
to prepare aud b11ing i11 tlie first; mesin-·s. Swith • ..Love ancl
Cnt;g;, the s<'con<l; me srs. W. 0. Dutler. Johnson aiid
Bi·aMol'd, the ihird: me'ssrs. Bruce, Fletcher and Gt>itlith~
the fonrtla; mess1;s. Pea1-hy, Logan and Younger, the filth;
iness1·s. Cosuv, :PojJe, S. M.'Elrt\y ~rnd Wickliffe, the sixth;
messt·s. Nola11<l, Fletcher and Yantis, the 7tl1 ; mess1·s. M.
llai·<lin, Miller. Kincheloe and Cosby, the eig-hth; mcsFu·s.
Lekett, H. M"Elroy and 0'.Bannon, the ninth; me. srs,

·w.
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Cockerill, Yancey. Cr:1.Yens and Eaves, the tenth; and
raes!-Jl'S . Lynch, CJa:·k, ()pie; a11cl Eila'l~l1te1', the eleventh.
The following bills
1't: p~:·te11 !'1·0111 the ,.;everal com.
miitee~ ap,Poi11te1l to p1•Ppa,,, a•11l b1fog 111 Uit; same:
.By Mr. llowa1·dfrnm 111<;, 1:orrnni~LOl' daitos- J. A blll
to ,a.mend an act ap1loi•lli111~ p<'1·r.;•>r1s to view a,way for a
road ft·i>m Danvill e to tllf' Ten wss~e Jjne.
By Mr. Uoward-'z. t\ bill to arneuu an act ext~nding
,the cha1·ter of the 13ank of Kentuckv.
And s. A bill fo1· the benefit of the heirs ofJame;i \Vhite
deceased.
·
By Jlr. B. Ta)'Jor-4. A bill b ·a.i;nend the acts relating
to the 1irnitentrary.
13y i\lr. . Smi:th-S, A hill for th·e· benefit of Cl1am
. p Mul.
lens.
And i;y l\fr; Broo1dng-6. A bill to amend the laws al.
lowing rompr111,atiol'l to ve11ir·-0 m.en.
Which bill were severally recei,,rd and ·reau the first
t ime. and 01•deretl to be read a second time.
And thcl'CUpon the rule. of the house. constitutional 11rovision and srcond reading of tile 6th bill being dispensed
:With, Hie said bill was committed to a select c0mmittee of'
mess rs. ~Yickliffc,, .M1.11·r.t}', Clark a\1cl llrooking.
01•dered, Tllat the 1ublic printl'rs print t50 cop ies of the
,seco-nd bill, fot· the use of the ml'mber!il t,f thi-s house.
Dills from the senate of the followi.ug titles, vi-z : An act
cor~cern tng the qualifications of the 1}l'esident and directors
f the Bank of KeHtucky on the pa1·t of the state ; and 2.
an :i.ct for the lieucflt ql' Polly Pciwcr,
Were severally read the fit-st time and or.clercd to be read
.a second time.
And thereupon the rule of f:1ic house, constitutional wo. ~ision and-second rca1\ing of the.:sahl bills l.lcing dispeni,ed
with, the said bills we1:e ordered to be engrossed and rcu.d
-a third time.
And thereupon the ,,ule of the house, cons1itutioual pro_
vision, and third readiug ur the latte1· uill being dispensed
with,
RcsQl'Oe<l, Thai the .said bill do pass aml that the title
thereof be as aforesaid.
Oi·<lcred, 'fhat l\lt' . .i\lay infovm the scnn.te thereof.
:Mr. rope from the committee to who111 was referred, s~
much of the governor's messag'.i as relates to the lawo; con~
cerning occupying claimants of land., made the follow in~ re;,
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'l'IIE committee to whom wac; 1•cferred ihat part of the
governor's ir11?Ssage ,vhicl.J i•daws to the laws co11ccrnins
occupy in!, claimants of land. aud the late clecisjon of the su.
pl'eme n,urt of the uuitcd StateM theraon, beg lea u~ to re.

1)0rt:

\

.

'.rhat it appra1·s to your committee. that at the la.st tm·m
of the ciupt'eme . cinn·t d t he U11ilctl States, rn the case of
John Gi·ern, ])lai11tiff, aga.i111,t Richurct ·JJi1l<lle, d"('e.ndant, an
opinion wa:a p1·onu1mcctl bJ the said colll't, in 'V>-hich tile acts
of this commomtealth. pas:-cd on the ~7th clay of Feb1·uai·y
1797, and of I.he S
day of .ra:11ua1·y 18} 2, conrerning oc..
copying cla.imirn1s oflanil, are decla1·ed to be unconstitutional and V{)id, upon the ground. lhat the said acts are viola.
tiims ofUw 7th nrticleofthecompact LlMweentliisstate and
the state of Vil'!.!;iui a , that compact being a pai-t of the con.
stitution of K.eut Ltcky.
These Jaws have. long siucr rcreivctl the sanction of tlie
hi1.;her;tjudicial tl'ibunals of this commonwealth, l,,id ha,•e
go, Hned the pPoceeilin g s of the superior cou1·ts ini all cases
coming wiil,in their :provisions. 'l'hey have becqme the,
rule a11d basis of numc1·011s coutracts a11d cornpt'omi,,es. aml
ill faith or whi ch tl1~ landa of the sta te ha,,e been improYetl
and cultivated. VirgiHia has n.dt c~mv!ainetl of them as
violat10ns of the compact; but, on the co11tra1·y, has Ion~
ac<iuic-irr<l in thrir enfol'cemcnt.
'four committcr 8ha.-e ascertained, that no counsel appear.
eu iu the snp t·eu10 c:om-t for Biddle, or in sup)Jort of the laws
in question; anil they bave good reason to llclicve, from
informaJ ioo 11ecei H d:1 that Biddle hau no interest in the
case.; that it hail bee i1 long before srttle1l betwe~n the par.
ties; antl th at - l}idu-le pn rcha~ed the ltmd iu cm,trovcr·sy
some yPai-~ b-:fore the a1·p,u .ncnt of ibis case ill the su.
p;-eme cou1·t. 'l'lie. committee a1·c satisfied, that the parti es ham no inter, st 111 the case decided, and that the ob.
ject or tlH>"e co\1Cl'r11ed i1_1 its µt·osect\tion and ma)1age1nen t,
w'\s ti> ob_bi11 from the coLLtt a decision against the rnlidity

st

of thrn'ie laws.
Thi,; opinion of the com't has been suspended until the
11ext tr nn, for /'nr1l1e1· con-;ideration and argument. It will,
if confit·med, 1ot only in1plicaie the character of the state,,
in havin~ viol :tt r),1 he.t· solemi, eng~etnents with the parent
sta•e, hutnrn8t der·11ly alfecf a lai;;e 1iortion of our moi,t
-mcri101·iou~ citi7,m1s.
Your committee arc aware ofthc delicacy and caution
with which the decisions of tllf judicial ti·ibunals should bt ·
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.,_uestionNi by_the_ l~~islatur~-, esrw'.·ially in rnscs_ fovohing
the r·ights of 1nt11v1duals. l hey feel. ho\HH1', m a 1~1·eat
oegroe l'l.licved from any r111li,u·t·assmc11t 011 this poin1, froin
a con , iction ot' 1he fac.;t, tliitt the case of G-rrrn anti .Bi1\dle,
1 if not ill its oJ'igin, is at tl,il<; time Hbt i\ rea}, but fictitio1rn
one.
'fhe 1ropk of the sevcr·al st!l,~c.s. an11 of 1lic U11itc11 States,
.for,c ,fo::tdhui r ll thr pnwct·'l of gove1·11mrl1\ iim:rng diffct·ent
departnwnt~ or booies ot rnagistraC). and Ureir taitltful aml
barmoni\lUS to ope1 1a1io11 is essential to the peace, safety
an1l freedom of t!.1e pcn13lc. 1.~hey mut;ually chcrk and aid
cacb other. d11tual forbearn.nce an 1I l'e,pett a\•e uecfssary
a11!1 111·oprr. Allowancf's an• to be made f01· tliose ordinary
errors which :1.re incident to men in every situation. Ncitlw,· departnient bhonld question or arr·est tl1e acts or anoUu:ifol' sli~ht cause's. But fm;beal'auce and acquiesct"nce have.
t\1ei1· l t•nits. lf tl:te k!-!;islata ,:e pass ~n act clearly unconstitutio,ial, and the case on~ht to be a clear oucJ the ju<li.!.
ciary ma_# ,·cfuse to ca.,·ry it iuto effect. The peo11Ie ha,·e
not made the judges a board of censors, t? col'l'ect legislative folly and frror, but to secure to the citizens a fai1· and
im1_lartial administration of justice, according to the laws ..
Uis e'l11:1.llythe duty of the lcgifilature and tlrnjudgcs, to regard the co 11slitution. 'rhos~ selected by tlw people to exer·cisc legislativepowm•, are bou nd to keep within the palo
of the const.itutio11, and are reRponsilJle to the pcovlr for a
violation. ThPy must co11Rti·nc the constitution according
to their best juclgme11ts; aud aftct· they have giYen a con_
straction, arul passcrl a law, the case oug;ht to be a strnng
one. to authu1·ise the court to defeat its opet·ation. And if
the j11dici'11T should transcend if~ lc11;lt:mate limits, and
i mpair tl1c 1n·erogatirrf-l uf the. JegislaturP, on subjects of
vital iuwortance. it will he the duty of the lrgislature to ii1terfere. :MHhl al forl>C·ara11cc pres 1•ves harmony ; and cautiouR, disc rtrt rcsist.\r1ce is neceRsary to keep each depart..
ment. withi,1 its prO'[ICl' Sl}hel'C of action.
On a q1ws i11 n of ~uch ,ital impnrtanre to the good people of this' r.nm monwcalth, yum· comn1ittce deem it the duty
of tlw lrgi:=;1ahll'e to maiutain the validity of tbcir laws., in
a maimci· rcsprctful to the suv1·cme rom·t of the nation, and
rrgardful of the dignity of 'the stn.te and intet·csts of the pco0
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Your committee, after the most mat~1re consideration, are
unanimously of opinion, that the acts of 1797 and 1 8 J 2, con_
JOOrning occupying claimants of land, a1'e constitufo1nal and
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¾:alid. aml founded in jnsticc and sonntl po icy. 'l;'he Cfim.,,,
mittee have thought it their tl•1ty to e .:·1mi,1e, in a conl'ist
m, nner, tlll', pl'inci,;iles a11d roasouing of t!1e, cout'.t, iu tlm ,
opi11iu11 r efrn·,·d to, a.nd thejmd.icc nml policy f ::J1Q laws.
The Tth article of tho compact, whtd1 is reli~,1 on by tJ1e
court. is in the f'11Howing ,w,,·,ls: " 'I'hf\t all 111:ivate l'igl1t~
and intcres1s r,fl:m,\ witllin t),e, sai,l istri ..t, tl ~i·ued from
the 1aws (}[' \~ir;'.?;ioia vrio, t . u~:u :-il.'!Jiir·,tii,m; s11 H r·cmail'l
-;·aJirl and secm'e urH!t' 1· t!1' ;,,w.i <:f lite jit'1>Jt<'>'CJ sbt,i, 1wrl
shall l:Je detcrmi11c.l by :rn ·hH ·s 111w (·,i~fing i .1 thiirnt:;t .."
The cou1·t 1 in thei1• cpi1~io11, say. lbat it' ·the only iuteut
qif this artirle was to prrscr, e. to daimnnts of Janda drtrt·· ,
1uination ol'thcil' titles bv foe laws under which t!,cv '\Ye.re
acqniret:l, it iH a mere 11l1llity; uera11sc, ihry say, "by thtt'
g"t>ue1·al p1·i11ci11lf\5 oflaw, tiOcs ,to ,·r.al estate can be deter.
mined oHly IJy the la ,,s of' the state ,rndr1· "hich 1hey wets
01:wivc<l; and thata titl~. good by those l:\w ·, cannot !Jc disc1·1·gan.lcd., jmt by a iJ pal'tUl'C from tJ10 fil•st pri11t ipJcs of
' ,•ju,;tice. They therefore suppose_ the w9rds rights (wtl in._
-lcresls qf lmul.s, mean more, 01· ~omethin~ @lsl', thau tliry
Iail-ly impo; 't 01· ever ha,·e bren uni! ·rstood to imply.
Tlie pogition a~sumrd by the co111·t. that every cfrilized
wti:)11 ought to rcgal'll justice, \I ill not he contror 1·tcd.
,.f'hc only i11[cl'~nce d1·aw11 from it by tho-('oul't, is, ti.mt as
Yirginin must have 1,·es 1med th.at Kent1wky won! _I ha nne_
gaetlcdj11 ticc 3 the:sli[>t1latio11 \\as 11111,ecc SRl'J', I-: lowcn·r
this SOI t of CO·t1 fidcnce may l'C!;!;lllate the COJi<lilct of 1Hrmls
and ac11nainta11ceE iu 1,>rivaie lif\'i it does not fic•e-m to IHlH!
Leen eutil'ely i·elied 011 by it1drprnllc11t uafoma, in' their com.
pacts with each other. It is lJclJiered, that in most treaties
of ccssinn bot,,ee11 tbNn. thr. ceding [l.tl'ty has n:)t ti ustrd
xd1:sivcly ti, the iufl euce of' the ?;enc1·al pduciples of jus•
. ice, _b ut ha,.c; l'Clf' ~ired an P?<p1·1·ss slip11!:.tiou ill fuv-0 1· of the-pcu11Jo of tlie ce:led tei·l'itol'y. Tlrn 3tl uticlt~ of the h caty
iirb1 e<11 tile United Stales a111l Fr,rnce, by "hiclt the latter
ceded the t errito1·y ofLouishurn to the ·1o1·mer. fu!'nishes an
ex.rn1pJc of this kind. It is doHc fr<>m abundant C'aution,
' ~11d to inJpm e h?gher and more definite obligations than ar·o
to uc found in the. mnt'!ll code. SLich, in fact, w~rc no doub t
·tie c,rnsid<'1':Ltious which ir~cluced Vfrg111ia to insert the 7tl1
'article. The 11lai11 and commrm se1tsc meaning of it, as it
bas been u11de-1·stood by the pa1-ti~s aml thr per,plc µ;rnernlly,
is. that the pr-iv ate dghts antl interci:;ts of land derhcd from
· ;he l:i. \-s of Vi1·!.dnia, should be valid am! secure urnler Ken.

l:'.::,C.{.j'; 2.ud t!iat thcr l;tws of Virginia were to fm·11ish t!1e·
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rule for the decision of those ri.~hts and i11te1·csb1. Su 11 J1a9
been the co11st1·ncti911 given to this a1·tiGle of the compact1
• by the cnu!'ts kero; anti tlie opiniou and reasoning of our
court of appcais o 1-the constitutio•1ality of rrn1· 01'rupying
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claimant laVis, i11 -1l/c cast 0f F<J,vlrr aJ;ain<it, l:falbc1·t, 1·epo1te,1 in the ·J{h v,•li1mc •>f .3iub's Reports, is believed 1.o be
co1·1·ect and unnuswer,,u le.
, TQ uc,e the lall~11ag,1 qf th(' supreme roupt, "it would be
a morkr1·y of cn;nmo11 srnse and the prh1ciples of equal jus~
1.ice, to s11pposc, that ihis article was intended not only to
guarantee ti1r l'i~lit., of claimauts n11tlt>rthe laws ofVii,~ini~
. • but to l.'xempt, them fl'om the obligatiomi, uurdens and mu ..
nici_pal rcgulation-,fo which all other claimants were ]iable ..
The principle or rrtual justice h:ts been st,·ictly obsened,
and our laws operate 011 all, as well those who cJaim·u11de1~
the laws of_ Virginia, as those who del'ive titles un<lcr the
laws 0£.K.entL1cky; and it' tlic welfare and policy of the
state 1·cq11ite<l their passage, no cJass of claimaHts have any
just ground ofcomjllaint. Of that policy, it \ms tl1c ex_
clusi ve prrrogati re of Kc11tucky t9 j udgc ; n(w can the o wu.
er of p1•operty within hc1· jurisdiction an<l under her prot.ec_
tion, rightfully claim an exempti011 from its operation.
'l'hat Vll'~inia 'h ad, fo this compact, an eye to the pl'incL
pie of equa1ity, and J)othing more, is evident from the 8th
article, in which she sti11ulatcd for an equality of taxation;
for it yiel<lecl an eqnivalcnt, by reciprocating that equality in l'cgar·d to the lands of Kentnckians situate in Vir_
gi11 ia. 'J'he last brauch of 1his article, is mo1·e conclusi rn
on the subject, lry which it ic; expressly stipulated. ,. that a
,. neglect of cultiva.tion 01· ir11p1·ove,ment of any land wi1hin
either the p1·oposcd- state or this commonwealth, belonging
to non-resirlP11ts, citizens of the other, sh all not su b,iect sud1
:no11.resitlents to forfeiture or other penalty, within U1c term
of six yca1·s al'tet· ihe admission of said state into the federal
Union." Vii·ginia was aware of the rprnntr.ty of un:,et1le<i
laurls in Kentucky. an<l oftlie necessity aml policy of hav_
. iug (liem sett1ed. She was awal'e, also. of the power of
Kentucky to coe1-ce their improvement and cultivation, am!
stip11lateA fol' her citizens an exemption from it for the term
of six -y~ars only; and yet the snpl'Cme c0u1't imply, in the,
7th arUcle, a pcri)etual 'exemption.
-Your ce1nmittee would l1rre ucg Jearnto remind thesuprema
c:om·t of one of the best settled rule~ of cunstructi011 known
to jurists. "that evel'y spcci, J limitation upon the genci·al
a11u common law~ and 1•ights of a 1l0ople, is to be construed
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strictly;" and in no cac;e ought 1hat rule to be- aJ/plird with
·mo1·e 1·igor, than to a limitation i11 1lorogation ol' lhc gc11er al
powcl's aml sove1·eignty of a gm·cn,ment.
This general view woultl seem to oc sum oient to sile11 ce
all doubt as to the t,·ue inti-nt a11d meitt1i\1g of the 7th arti.
clc of the cotnpact; but it may lie pnopor to exanrnie the
litci·al irnpo1·tof the w,o nls n1_Jon whi ch the CJ)11rt l'ely.-1
r.rhry seem to place much stress ou the orni;.s_io11 oftli e word
title, ht the compact, and to u,·aw a <li sti nction between the
meaning of the ;vords rights ancl int~·1·~~ts, -aud titles; but
yom· rommittre cav. not p('rccivr the l°(.>1·rc· of the ~ir~11tnr11i,
ot· tlrn effoctot'thc distinction attemp ted hy the r,rnrt. The
w01·d s, 1·i!-,'h ts ;i,nd interests, as used in thr com1)act.adm itof110
ambi 11;11ity. 'fhewm•d,1·i:~Jit,mthelan,1.;nago ofjuri,ts, 111eans
a p;oo~I 01· perfect 1,itle-i nth~ e,;ompa<:t it 111c·a11'l, that ki 1111 of
right c1rtit le ,Ylr ich is Llct·i ved from tlie laws of Y iPgj uia. rl'lie
wot·d, interest, when a1Jpl ietl to land, is gencr~l ly u11dcr.·
s_tood to impOL't an inchoate~ r imp<wl'e rt, 01~ par1ial ri~ht.
'rhe, Jaw.l laws of Vi1·ginia ought to ful'l1isf1 th:.i hcs.t exposit ion in r elation to 1he sense in which it shi)Uld be und er.
stoorl in the compact. T'h e word, riglitl is a1lplied in the
land Jaw to both imperfect and complete title. Settlrmm1 t
1·ip;hts Ix J1t'e.emption l'i gl1ts arc.men! ione<l ; & jn the pi ovision
rcs11rrti11g canats, th e v:ortl. ri ght, is used in 1·efe rencc to
a title by entry or pate11t. because cithcl' will authorise a
c aveat. The wo!'rls. l'i ght a11d titlr. in romm.rn padance
jn statutes and law wdtet·s, at·c often 11sod as 1-n11011imons
terms. 'l'hei·e are vai·ious g1·adittiu111; of' tHic; but in
stt'ictness, a man cannot be ~n\ id to ha\ e a right to 11ropcr;
ty, who has not a good title; a11cl the omis;,ion o[ the Wol'd
title, will not authorise the co ndusion <fr,t.,·u by the court.
r1'he.r·e is no foundation for s upposing tb,lt the p:.trties to the
c ompact meant, by' r1 r.;hts and i11terests, any thn:g diffl't'ont '
a11d distinct from the titles .
.A. r etl'OSpect o[ th e condition ol" thin,~s at tbe period of
~ur separation from Virginia, will . it is belicrNl, explain ve.
1·y satisfactorily, the true mum1i11g uf' l..e words, tights and
intc1·ests, as used in the 7th a1-tid'I' of the compact.
U11dcr the laws of Vir~inia, lamls were appmpriatcd by
entrir.s with tl!e surY~yo1·, upo11 wa1Tant,: JJl'C\ iously pnt·.
chased from the land ofli t'.n . A gh•at 11:wt pf tho !antis Jo.
natc<l by e11tl'y, had nol: beeu pi.t·l'icd illlo ~nrnt. The com.
pact, or rathet· the la~v of v;l'/.;'ini.a containinJ; thr. 1n·ms and
cnnditions of separation, beat':; date. on the 18th rl ay of Sep.
tcmhcr,1 1789. .By the 9th a1·tide, the hol<lers of treasury
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warrants, were securrtl the J'ight of locating them un,"
ti! the f11·st day of Scptemue1·, 1792; and by the 18th arti.
cle, the l'ight to locate military warrnnts, was secured un.
til the first d,ty of May, i'n tl1c same yeat·. Upon the erection of Ke1tt11rky into an independent state, the -sovereignty of Vi1·~i11ia ceasc1l within the limits of Kentucky, antl
the owners of any right or· i11tc1·csts of laHd, whether by
wal't'ant, c11t1·y or sm·vey, had to look to Kentucky for a consum1u:1tio11 of their titles; a11<l it was certainly p1·oper an<l.
prutk11t in Vi1·1,inia, to requi1·c an ex'pr·ess stipulation in
thci1· favor, and for Jll'eS(Wvi11g to all claimants under her,
a dete1·mi11atio'11 according to l1e1· laws.
That the compact is susceptible of 110 othet· cm1struction
than the 011e gin1n by the legislature and coul'ts of this com.
monwealth, and has no rcfe,·ence to tho rule of compensa.
tiou for improvements, is vet·y evident to you1• committee.
Nor is it probable, that Virginia would have rcquit'rd a pct·~
petual csemptioa of la111l acquired under het· laws, from the
opet·ation of those rules of justice and poli(:y, which it is in.
cidc11t to sover eignty to impose. 8nch a 1·e11uisitio11 woultl
have bec11 inconsistent with that ma.g11animous and liberal
pol icy, which has ever distinguished he1·. It is equally i1.1.
cornp1til)lc with the p1·inci11!es of our fcdernl association.
To each state is gua1·1rntrcd, a rcpulJlican fo1·m of government, and each ought to have an equal share of sovei-eignty.
It is 11ropcr here to mention, that Keutucky was conquer~
~d from the savages by the entcrprize and rnlor of the car_
ly settle1·s. She was a part or Vi.1·ginia-sharcJ with her
the toils, dangers and burdens ol the revol11tio11ary contest;
and is it to be. believed, that this gi'eat state would have
been willing to make he1· a membel' of the Uuion . oep1·iv1?d
of that pot'lion of her sornreignty contemplated by the
com·t ? The claims of Virginia arc moderate. She rerognizes the powe1· of Kentucky to coerce the improvement of
her lands, and only a~ks her to susvend a rigid policy for six
years. lt is clear, that if V-i1·ginia had 11rnver to pass an occupying claimant law, Kentucky has au equal right. If the
7th article is considered a contl'aCt on tile par~ of Kentucky
for the security of claimants under Vi1·ginia, what is the
effect of this contract? Is it different in its nature and
char·acter, or does it impose higher ot· more sacr ed obliga.
tions, than that which every governrnc11t makes with those
to whom she &olls antl g1·ants land? A patent from a state
er the general govc1·nment, is a contract which the govern..:
.meat can neither reYokc r1or impair. according to tile deci~
2 S
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Peck i,s l<'letchc1·, involvi11g the validity of thr laws of
Gcur'gia, nullil'yi111; tbe 1'.azoo grants. A patent is a con.
tract for title, so far a:; the gra11tor has it, and tor all that
use and c11joymcnt which is inci1le11t to tl!'e ownership of
pr«)perty, subject {\)ways to those bu!'dens and that policy,
wltil'h the welfare of the government which protects it, ma,1
hnpose. Tltc compact with Virginia and the oom11:tct wit!.
C\'1'1·y 1mtr.ntec! arr. in rlfcct the same ; and the 011iuion and
reasoning of the supreme cout·t, if co'ufirmed and acquiesced
in , \I 01ild prevent any state from passing an Qccupying clai.
m,u1t law. Our laws. when avplie<l to titles · <lcrin~<l l'ro!ll
Kentucky, .impait· the-obligation of coufracts, and a1·e un.
c01istitntional, if .the opinion of the supreme court be correct. Acem·d1ng to the 1winciple assuml."~ by the court,
every law which in itr, conseqnc11ces nan·ows 1.be rights or
diminishes the benefi.cial illterest of the owner, is unconsti.
tutinnal. If this be tr·ue, the l.\w of Kentucky subjecting
locntls to the payment of debts, a~ to ln.ndi,i acqu_jred undet•
Virgi11ia. the laws or the sevc,·al states imposing taxes and
all ltrn s cocl'cir.g the impN\'Ctnent_of_waste lauds, arc un.
co.nstiiutional. Eve·,·y law for co11ti11uing tlic time for sur-veying entries, and changing the laws for the limitation of
actions) as wrll as the laws lorfciting the lands of those who
do not list them for· taxation, are unconstitutional •. if no law
can be passed affecti11g or burdening Ja11ds, bnt wliat cxisl
cd in Virginia at the time of the separation. The farmer
who pays a county levy, or wo!'ks on a .puhlic 'road, inny s;iy
with the same pt·opriety, that the laws making such requi.
sitio1'1s are void, bt'.cause they diminish the income a11d bt n.
eficial intet·est of his estate, and thereby impair that con.
tract for its enjoyment, which is implied in e\'ery grant from
the government. It should be remembered, that crnry cit.
izen of a social community, iii identified with its general
welfare, and whatevet· burdens that demand, may be right.
fully imposed, unless i11te1·dicted by some constituti~nal limitation of powe1·. The doctrine of the supreme court
would favor indeed, the s1mculalot·s in Jands in ilie uew
etates and terl'i:tories ; but how far it compof.t., "ith the
1H'osper_ity of those states, deserves consideratio_n • .
Land a11tl- the labtr besto,Yed on it, a-re the chief sour.cc of:
the wealth and st,·engtli of an agricultural country. Ac.
cording to the laws of nlltur:e a11d nature's God, the Jand
was "iutendcd for man's U$e and sustenance: 'l'hc proper in.
tent and end for which , owuership is given, is, tl>at it·
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!11-aY 11c ap1>rnpl'iated for hahitations, cultivaHon and useful
. improvements. Society is i.ntrrestetl in a~l'icultural imJus1
tl'Y• antl it is going too fa.1· tu say, that men may hold large
b·acts of w:iste and uncultivate<l tcrrito1·y an<l deny to the
.,i:,ovcrnmcnt the' powe1· by taxation 01· other measu1·es, to in.
ifoce them to sell o.r improve it. [tis 111an'1s d1,1ty to ruL
tivate, and i:t is 'the dtr~y of gove!'llment to stimulate aud
1,rotcct the improvement and cultivation ·of a connt1·y hy
_just and salutary laws. U11on what other g1•oun<l can it be
· t·outrndetl that the wandering savages sbo1Jld Jiclcl their.
_tcrrit-ory to.the eultu1:r of civilizcil man?
What is ci\llcll the compact with Virginia, is not prop.
erly a contract -or ag,·cement between two slates, ·as ron.
templated hy the second sec;tion of the 10th ·article of the
constitutiou of the United States. Kentucky wa,s.a pat-t of
Virginia a.t the di\te of this compact, and had trn separate po.
'#. · ·Jitica1 existence. The i11strum(}nt call~d a compact, was an
-act passnd IJy Virginia proposin!,? the terms antl co11ditions
11po11 which Kentucky might uccome an im\rpenclent state,
and the people o( Kentucky while a paL·t ol' Vit·gin~a, con.
scntctl to the terms. The people ot' Kentucky wet•,e t)er.
n11t~ed to form a constituti<;rn, and under that constitution.
allmi-tted into the Union. • Kentucky. in compliance with
the terin~ <lf separation; made them a part of hei, constitu.
tion, ana in nn ot!teL· way lli(! Congress assent to the 1.:ompact., than hy acce,titinl-{ the constitution. Uncounected "ith.
fnd forlependent -0f this constit11tion, no coll)pact exists.
The a1·ftcles of tliis eompnct heiug incot•po1·ated into our
l(;\)11stltt1ti.()n. are so many restl'ict.io11s lliJOn . llie Je~islative
11ower. The court with propriety tr.eat it as a part .of our
constitution, antl not as a co11t1·act hrtw~en two states. They
do not consider our laws. as violatiotIB of that part of the
federal constitution wl1ich decla1·es. that Jo <Jtate shall pass
'ariy ·'law i111J)afring the obligation (}f contraets ,; but as vio.
Jations .t' ou1· own constitution, the compact .being p,wt of

it.

Tl~is leads to the.enquiry·, whether-it is competent or pro.
pel', for the nationaJ-tribunals ro cont1·avrne the exposition
of a state constiwtion·, as gi<Yen by the legislative and ju •
.dici-a:I authoritie.s of such state. lt1 the case of Colder and
wife against llull amt wife. involviag the co11stif,ttl;ionaltty
of a law of C<nmectipLt, Mr. Chase, one af the j{rdges of
th!} supreme court of the United States, .says, that he is fully satisfied, that the foderal com·.t has JHl jm:istliction to de.

~rmine tba.t au.,y law of ·a~y state, contt·ary ta _the .consti±~
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ffon QC snc-11 state, iR Yoitl. I should thin1c, 11ay~ hr., that tli~
courts 91' ( rrn11rctirutarr tli1i p1·11prr tribunals to dcrit.le.-•
I n th is opinion your com111itlec co11r,m·. Thry con;,idcr the
cxcn i,;e oi' snr h a 11owtT uy the national tribunals. inrnn.
sis rnt "itb the harmo 1y or our goverm"Qent, -ancl the pl'io.
ciplcs of our political assor,iatioh. as we-II as thpsP- rules
]•espeCt ;tllfl COlll'kSJ .UbSCl'l"ed illllHTif; C'i\'i]izcd patrons.
'l'•> presen•e h:i rmony an1l unirorioity. Congress. hns
giYen to the national courts li nwisin~ p')wcr .ovcr the statojtuliciar), on questions of a ,m\ ional chai-a,rter ; but with
rrp;~rd to cases arising undri· tl,c constitution an<l laws or
:i statr, no sn h vo wer is <lclogr,tetl : ruid is the1·e JlOt the
s~me neccsf;it? for harmony and unil'ormtty fo the sbtc!l',
oJt state subjrctfr? Strpposr a casr broup;ht into one nf the,
federal court~. t\cpenc,in~ upon the laws of a fo, ,rign coun.
try-would not the coul't 1locick l';cc9 rc.li11~ to t)1e law'l as
cxpountled by th~ c9nstitutrd autho1·ities of that r~rnntry l
,vnu !tl not such a. cn111·se he 1lema111led by ju~tice, ptnpl'irty
~nd the co111·tcqy d11c fl'om 1hc trib1111als of om~ nation to
those •)I' anothct·? w·o11ltl a11 Amei·ic::m . courLco n t1·al'cne
the expositiou of the Spanish constitution, ·as lurni.:;hr d by
the Cnl'frs and judidal t1·illunals or S1inin ? And is less n'..
peel ix. courtrsy flue to tlie ,011.,titutr1I ,wl horities of' an Amer.
jean state? \-\'i1cn itis considc1-cd, th:ttthe states of this Unit>l\
!tarn 1he same fonns of govci:11me11t. base1l on the. same princi.
plcs of liberty a11d equal justice, bo1111d together by politind tics and a C'Ommon fcclin;.; at1d inte1·cst, an~! \'\-'hot in all.
<lition t0 thiA, we \l.tlr11d to the true spil'it .a11d ii1tc11t'tif th~
fii·st ACCtion o!' the 4th ::i.rt iclc of the fcrlor:11 r.onst i tutio1t,
which declares, tbat full faith a.nil r·1·edit shal l be girnn in
each st.atr. to the pitllli.c acts. recol'1ls and judiciai ri~ucecd.
in~s of' e, (TY other Atate. it seems to your cnmmittce~ that
the clai111s. elf ttw conAtitute<l :rntho1·itics of a 81::t.te. to the
rc:!pcct anti. conc;idrration of ;.)lll' 11ational coo1·ti,, a1·e liigli.
er than' those of a foreign ,ountry. If the fe!.ler:>J courts,
con intli,•t•ct!-v and ,ollatcrall y rerr1·se or disrrgard the dt'ci~ions of' the ,l<'1.:,i,;li'lt111·e a11~l co·u1·ts over which 't11ey have
no direct revnsini; p11wcr, tho most scri1,ms cmH,cqnenr1·s
arc to he a1)prelwnl!cd. TIH·1·e will be two r11l.es of pt·opet··
fr and jn'iticc in eroi·y F-tatc. a111l the collisions and co11fo.
si '.rn which must foll,> v. "ill probably ultimate-in a s111Tl'll-
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(le1· 11f the rytatc governments, 01· a disme1l'lbcrme11t or the
Amrl'iC'an 1·rp1tblir.
Y0u1· c0m;niltrc will now cx:ami11e bridly the nature anti
~'11aractcc of tlic claim t-0..com1)e11sation for improvcmcnt~.i

secure~1 to the occnpant by the J,,i.-.vs in quc<;iion, an<l vintlicatc tlicii· ,iu;;licc aud policy. The obligation or tho pro.
· p •ictor to p:i y for amcliorn.tiims o[ his es tab', hy a 1Jo'.1a fi((c
pos:1csRor. clocs not dcpcn<l on tlte sourer; from which l11s
title i!i dcl'i, cd~ it is surely an obli?;lltion incident to the own.
ership 111' propcl'ty innocently impro, ed I.Jy the lahor of ano, thri·. and has no relation to the origin of tlie title. Jt il'I
fo11nclcd,on·the principks of justice alld poli~y common to
the civilized Wrll'ld. E,vc,·y ciass of' citizens deri\'c suppo1·t
mHl sustr-11ance ft•orn a~1·iniHu1·al illdt11,t1·y. :md thc-r 1·lo1·e,
i•ve1·y wiR-c ~o,·er11mrni, h:-l'l fa, 01·e,d anll p1·otrctl'<l t!te hm1rst
culti ,·ato1· of' the s<,ii. That thc t•ona fide vossessoi· is <'ntitlctl to compensation frH· impi·ovcmentR made !Jcfo:·e uotice
ol' a hcttr1· 1itlo. is 1·l'r"oi:;11izttl by the En~,lish and American
cont·ts aod those, or Vir.~ini:i, hoi h uef11re ar1cl sinfe thr.scp.
-a,·afa,n n[ 1,hic; f1·om th;tt state. Thr- ad of 1797. i~ nut
materi ~lly v~riant fl~om the rule adopted in com·ts of equi.
..ty. The prvvisi,on :-.l!owin~ 1hc occupa11t for i11;pro,·c•.
rnents m.ade afte1· notic(', e4u:il to the· rcntr;. was i11trn t!i-d
'1:1 rncoura!,C the imµ i·o,·ements of~ new counfry. a11t.l must
tir ileemcll beneficial 1·athcr than injurious to the owner." 7ithn11t such a p:·orision. the i1oprpve1nent of a large por..
tion of ou'r lands. nmst have l1ee11 sus11endcd (luri11g the tcllious contl'(H'Ctsies in wliicl1 they were iilyolyrd. Thc act
of IS\2, diffel',S from tlJrttof 1797. in (/nly two points WO!'•
thy of I oticc. [t ,e;i ,·es to the occupant a 1ien on the poc,f5ession of 1lrn bucl until paid or rec1u·l·d to lie paid. the ,,aL
uc of his impi·ovenrnnts. Th.is cannot I.le complained of,
-consiclcriiig the residence aml circumstanrcs of many of th~
successful claimants. who e name11 are often usetl without
any benelidal inter<'st in the suits·. If the claim to compe11satio11 !Jc well founded. the power of the legislatnl'c to
~ive the lir11 cannot be qucstio11ed on constitutional groun<l.
This act <lifft>1·~ also from t,bat of 1i97 in this. 1hat the occupant is frrcd frem any chn,rge for 1·ents., before notice bf
judgme11t 01· 1lcc·1·ce, of a bettm· title.
The,e la.ws combine the rl1nuccry 1·u]c with that 110Jic:f
-<vhich i new country and peculiar circumstances rrquired(·
In con!'lidering the oc,;cup:rnt a brmafide posse:,sor until notitird., !Jy a, cmu·t ol r,0111prte11t jurisdiction, of a bettel' ti11e,
the )rgislllhll'C have acted (ii the spif'it i1f 1"11e prit)Cip]c of
equity. lustea<l of leaving the settler.s to the :u·hitrary dis.cretion of cout"ts, it was 11ccessa1·y, by Ir;;islative act. to
regulate and apply the rule of co111pensation and reuts to
-~.e peculiar ~tn.te of titles in this cou~try. Notice of a !Jet.1
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tcrtitle. l:asgenel'alJy been hrl<l to convert.a brmafirle, int<i
a malaJide po-;ies!'lor; bC'cawic, i11 general, he might, ~y
reason all le ti iI igencc and -en<111 iry. ascertain with ti,lerllhle
cr1·tai11ty, the nature and validity of the adverse cl:\1111,
But this 1·eason will not holll good in Kt·utncky. in rela1i l u
fo conflicting titles 1!1;1·i vrd frqm the land laws. lt will on.
l_v be neccs1m1·y .1o look at the actual co11diUon of thing81
and the m1rnuer in which lands wet"C app1·qpriatcd here, to
lie 0011 vincetl of the j)l'opric-ty of the change ma1le b:y the act
of 1812. The laud wal'l'ants sold by Virginia, wc1-e located
.- ith t,he su1·veyo.·, without an) l)l'~viou:-: survey or refcr·cnro
to markrrl bcrnnd~i es; and the vali'dity ,and jlqsition or ·
these claims <le-per!detl on ruks -0f con$tr·urtion to be sr.ttlrd
by the cour·ts, without 1wevious landma,,ks to guide them,
and on 1he 1wonf of witnesses g1·eally disp<t•~~ed. Owing to
the uncc r-taintirs growing out 'lf this mode ofajlproprialion,
the contliction of daims was une-x'ampled-several patent$
frequ ently COl'Cr·in!!; the same land.
·
'
~
Iustcatl of fod\iiting the claims of those wl10 were nnwil.
Jing to haza1·<l tlwii· lal,or and money in clea1·ing the for.
e,ts untlc1· do11htf:il titles,Kentnrky p111-s1u·ll the milder pol.
iry of impi1si11g 011 the dormant 11,nd, neglige,,t elaimants, an
'O hligation to compensate thr improver under a conflicting
1 it1e. 1.'hrrc is unre1·tainty in titles evrrywhe1·e; none ran
1callsolut~ly 1·cliell 011 ; but the u11ce1·t.ai11ty here was prcu,
l 4ar. Most of the claimants " ·lir1 settled their lands, rx.
p ctc1I to huhl them, and coulcl only be uirdcceived by a le.
~-al arl_ju,lih-at.ion. And in the languag;e of L<Jr'-cl Kame,
1-•F;ad would ,re the condition of lan"<lholllers. were thcv lia.
hie. l'nrl"y yeai·s bark. for re11ts' .vhich they brlievcd to bo
their owu, and whicl_i, without scruple, they bestowed on
1woc111·iug- the nee, ssa1·1es ,and convc11iences of life."
The act of LS I 2, 1·clative to l'Cnts and jmprovemcots, docs
nl)t i11tt·oducc a new princiµle; · but applies and ada11ts an
old pri11ciple to a new anti 1icculiat' claRs of cases. lnde.
41e111lcnt of the gener·al f10we1· of g,1vcrnme11f in relation to
t he impt·ovcment and cultivation of th'!it' lands, your com.
rnit.tee believe the rules for settling rent<; and imp1,o,·cmcniJ!
bl'tween contending claimants. is a subject of domestic poli.
cy and municipal r~gul i,tinn ; that it is the w·ovinc~ of tke
}•·gislatur-eto presc,·i,hP tlw 1·ulrs of p1·ope.rty, contracts _:1,1id
<·omluct, and that it is 1he duty of (he coul't-s to r«>gard tl1em ;
and that it clocs not hefon~ t;o the judicial <lcpartmcut, tJJ.
i,-;a.kc tlf, t·ule.and aajuilica(e uyon it,.
.
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Much o[ the reasoning of the com·t is predicated upon the.
· j,<>ssible. hardshipi. and cons~ue11tial inconvenience~ ~hich.
ay result from the op1·rat10n of ouJ· 1aws; . and 1f 1t be
ound, there is an end to le!?islation. It would seem, ineed, from this opinion, that Y ll'ginia intended, hy the term!'!
-and conditions of om· seval'aliun, to form those: landholde:·s
wh!> coulq t1·ace their tWes to lt1w htws, i,1to a select, i11de;e11dcnt cqrps, free from the lmrdens and operations of this
Jovcrnmi nt.
·
, It may be 1woper to notice another part of this opinion.
''be com·t say, ii' the lrgislaturr. of Kentucky had declared
·onco ihat the owners of lands should not recover them, without
n or . taying a moiety or tlie whole of their Yalue, or that they
ttlr.d fhould sell at one half or one third of their value, sucb
hem,
laws would be unconstitutional. In the langua;1:e -of. a
g tn .distinguished politicia11, these suppositions of the court,.
lion, 'i1·e, in the opinion of.. yo1.1r committee, uncoustitutinnal
enlij
and void. The cases supposed, <lu not prove any th ii1g
n the question before the court. Would it be a fair
wil.
·gument in this l_e.gislatm·e, to say, that the court have ·
for.
lone wrong, because they might d ,, so? Can one de.
[POI.
artmcnt act upnn the supposition of an abuse of pow.
·, an
by another? The peoph!, in com•ention, to guard against
fting
e pessible abuse of powe1·, with regard to certain cardi_
al pl'inciple~, have imppsed restrictions on kgislative
re~~
wer; · hut the different departme11ts of g-0vernment ought
~x.
. act ou the presumption that each will d51 its duty. The
a le.
1111est.ion befo1·e the COUl1:, was not, whether Kentucky might
me,
or might not auuse power, but whether she ha_d exceedc,l.
lia. '-er powers.
·
0 bt
Upon a dcliucrnte consideration of the whole suhjcct,
d Oil
our committee are satisfiea, that the opinion oftbe supreme'
m·t was the 1-esult of an exparte and mistaken view ol"theilors ~pl"inciples and justice of our laws, and the true il1tent and
s an ~eani11g of the compact; and the higb respect your comrule.
ittee_entertain for that enlightened and dignified tl'iuunal,
n to Induces a sti•ong confide.nee, that upon an unJlrejudiced re_
fOnl. ~iew, having an eye to the real circumstances of this coun.
rnntn. try which produced the laws in question, they wi~l change
lpol( 11at opinion. Thn magnitude of the. question and its conse,.
the.
ueuces dcma~, in the opinion Qf your committee, the in.
! :ind
rfcrence of the ge11e1~a1 assemuly; and they submit to the
11cm; epnsidc!'ation of the house, the following J'esolutions: .
l:ll. ~ 1. Resoli:ed br, tlie General .SssemlYly of the Ca11tmo11..weallh.
ff Ke1:t'Ur'/cl.J, 1'11~t tbe); consider the opinion of the su,ppeme,

~

r

,,.
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oourt of the Unitrd States, delivered at thei1· last term, in
the ca~c of Jnl111 G1·cen plaii1tiff against Llichard Bide.lie
defendant. i11comp:ltihle wit.h the constitutional powers of
this govel'llmcnt, an(I dangerous to the bests interrsts of thP' people; aml th cr d'• H'e, ,c.lo hereby, in tlie 11amc of the com.
monweallh nl' Kentul'kY, -anti tlw 1,ond 'people thm·cof, sol.
cmnly reuionsfratc and p1·otcst agaiw,t said opinion.
2. Resolwd, That the gov-cr1101· of tuis commonwealth bo
1·e<Juestcd to tra11s1Uit corics of the foregoin;; rnport anJ l'C.
solution to each of our senatqrs and rcprcse11tativcs in cou.
g1·ess.
3. Resfll-ved, That , two commissioners be appoi11tcd on
the part of this COJlllllOllWCalth, \>Vho shall have full ]IOWCr
al)d authority, if they shall deem it necessa1•y or expedient,
to r1' pai1· to the city of Richmun·u, in Vi1·gi11ia, am\ 011en a·
Gomamnicatidn with that government concel'lli11g the mean.
ing and execution of the compact !Jetween this an<l that
state; to obtain, if JH"acli cable, from Virgiqia. 1 a deda1·atio11
of ht't' S,l{;isfact,ion with the construr.tion a1ul performance
of said comptlct on the J>al't of this common\\ cal th ; and if
such dccla.1·ation cannot be obtainer!, to i11\·ite a discu ssion
of he1· objections; ·a11cl wit.h a view to :1 final adjustment, to
co.operate with Virgi11ia in coustituting a board of commis.
sioners, as provide,l for in tht 12th al'ticlc ol'thc coril pact.
4. Rl!sol-ved, Tl1at the s,1id commissiut1crs be 1>eq11estcd TO'
atte11d the stq1t'cmc court of the Uuitcd _States, at the next
term, a11d 1·esist tlte opinion of that c.oui:t in the case of G1·ccn
ilga.inst Bidulc, 111 such manner as they may ucem respect.
ful to the coul't, and consistent w:ith the 1lig'n ity ol'this state.
JOHN J:>OPE, Chairma1t.

•,

JAMES CLARK,
THOMAS FLETCHER,
HORATlO BRUCE,
MA.RTlN HARDIN,
JOHN H. TOOO,

BENJA)11N Dll:81:-IA,
SAMUEL BRE:NTS.

An ,amendment wafl offore<l to the said report.
OrdcrciL, That the suid report a11d amendment be laid on
the table, and that the puhlic pl'in'tel'S fo1-thwith pt·int 150
copies of the said l'eport, for the u,.e ,of the membel's of this,
house.
Tl,e house tpok up the amcnc.lmeut proposed by the sen.
~c to~ resolution from this house, flir avpointing joint com.
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mi'ttecs to exao'line the rcpoL·ts from the Bank crf the Com•
.
monwealth anti branchrs.
Which being twice t·cad was concurred in.
Ordered, That Mr. Wickliffe inform the senate thereof.
It was then moved and seconded, at thit-ty minutes after
twelve o"clock, tl!at thi.s house do now·adj~urn.
.
.
An<l tbe question bcwg taken thereon, 1t was decided m
the 11egati"r, and so the said motion was rejected.
The yeas and nays being req11ire'tl thereon by messrs.
Yancey and Luckett. were as follows :
Yeas-MCSSL'S. A..lexander, Allen, R. C,. A.nd~rson, J3arnctt, Brooking, Calhoun, Catlett, Cla1·k, Cowan, Craig
Davis, Desha, Fletcher, GatLher, Grilfith, Jackman, Luckett, Lynch, B. Maso1i, M'Clanahan, Moore, Patterson,
Payue, Slack, Slaughter, Todd, Warfield and Wl.,ite-29.
Nays- Ml'. Speaker, messrs. J. S. Andrr,.;ou, Bradford,
B1·ents, W. 0. Butler, Cockerill, Cogswell, Cosby, Cravens,
Dejarnett, Eaves, Gordon, Green~ J. G. Hardin, M. Hardin,
Inglish, King 1 Littqn, Lecompte, Lockett, J. Mason, May,
H. M.'El.·oy, M'Millan, J\l'Cnicken, Miller, Munford,
Mun:'tty, Nolantl, Owsley, Pearcy, Pendleton, Pope, Smith,
Stone of Wayne, Talbot, B. Taylor. J.Taylor, C. H,.
'l'aylo1·, Wickliffe, \Viley, Yancey, Y,u1i-isantl Younger-44.
Mt·. Davis fr6m the ·select committee appointed for that
purpose, rc11orted a bill to ameutl the acts regulating di.
vorces in tliis commonwealth.
Which was received and laid on the table.
A message from the senate by Mr. White :
Jtfr. Spenker,

The senate have passed a bill, entitled, an act, to provide
for the establishment of free schools-in which bill they request the concurrence of this house.
And then he withdt·ew.
And then the house adjourned.

l\'IONDAY, _DEOEMBE.U

on
150
this,

en.
·om.

s, 1'821.

,. The Speaker · being absent, Mr. William Logan was
unanimously elected SJ)eaker pro tem. and conducted tot~
chafr.
Mr. Luckett presented the petition of sund ry citizens of
Louisville, p1·aying that a law may pass to give to Mechanics and others employed in erecting buil<lingc;, a lien on
. the same, fol' materials furnished or labor performed on
such bu1lllings.
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Anll Mr. Lyncli p1•esenti>d ihe petition of the atlministra.
ton:; and hei1·s of Edmuntl Ma1·1i11, prnying that a Jaw
ma.) pass, a111hm·isi11g the '1;alr of a pa1·t of tl1e 1·cal estate
of the said decedaut., for the 1iaymcnt of the debts uue by
said estate.
•
,v11ich 1wtitions were severally receivetl, .1·ead and refer.
red ; thr fi1·st tu the committee appointed tn prc1)are aml
bring i11 a liill fol' tlw benefit of mcclianies; and the sec.
ond to a select com1nittee of mcssl's. Ly11ch, Slaughter,
Hr.l'Rltl and Bl'ooking. giving said committee leave to re~
port thereon uy hill or othe1·,Yisc.
• A message Trom 1he senate by Mr. Ward:

.l'rfr. Spenlccr,

.

The sef\atr have rereiveu Qflicial information, 1:hatihe go.
'l'crnor did on the 1st instant. approve allCJ sign enrollrd bille
,Yhicl1 orig·inated in the senate, of the following titles:
An act 1oe the relief ol' certain shcriff.s.
An act to change the March term of the Madison circuit
court.
An ad to increase and 1·egnlate the judicial disb·icts.
An act to p1•rvent horse racing op the public highways.
An art to alte,· and fix ihe terms of the Jeff~rson cil'cuit
coqrt. and for othel' purposes.
' Ana they have pa<isC'd bilh of the followin~ titles i An act
forming the.county of Lawt'ence.out ol'pa,,ts of thecounlie~
of Greenup and Floyd ; and an act to regulate sales of real
estate Liv the cuJJector of tl1e town tax of Bardsto,, n-in
which Iiiils they 1·eqnrst the concm·1·ence of this house.
Anrl then he withdrew.
Mr. Wkkl ilfe from (he select committee tq whom was refcrre.d, a bill fo amend the Jaws allowing compensation to
,·en ire men, rcportrd the same \lith amendments, which be.
ing twice read wel'e concurr·cd in.
Ordered, That the said bilJ as amended be engrossed and
)'cad a thir·d time.
And therPupon the rule of the house, constitutio11aJ pro.
vision and tltir·d r1;ading ot' said bj)l being dispensed with,
o.n1f t_he same bein~ eng1·o~scd,
,. Rcsol-t,ed, That the said bill tlo pass aud that the title
ther·cof be amended to read·• an act to amend the laws aL
lowfog rompensation to ,·eni1·e me.n and witnesses."
· urdered, That Mi·. Wick.Ti ffe carry the saiu bill to the sen.
ate and request their concu1-renc0t 'Mr. Howard from the solect committee to whom was referred, a bill for the benefit Qf Henry S. Langford, infant
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heit· of StrphM Lirne;fol'll, drc. 1·eµorfrd the samr. with nu
amendmeut; which being t ,\ ir.c r·ead was co ncurred i 11.
Ordered, That the sail.I I.J ill as a1ncndcd, be l't1grosscd and
read a thir l time.
•
And tl1c1·cuvon the r111r, of the l1onRc. constitntio!lal provision a11d thi1·d l'Ca<ling of said bill being dispensed with~
and the same being engr·ossecl.
.
Resohml, That th e said bill do pass and that the title
thr.re<Jf he. amcn<led to l'rad, "'.ln act fot· the benefit of th@
heirs of Stephen Langford nnd James Wl1ite."
.
Ordered, That ~fr. Smith cal'l'y the said b.ill to the sen.
ate and rrquest their concu1·1·ence.
'
'l'he following bill,i we1·e 1·evortcd from c<mtmittecs appointed to prepa1•e incl bring in th e same, viz:
13y Mr. Allcn-1. A bill 111·oviding for a change of venue
in the ci\Se of l<.ilisha English.
By Mr. White-2. A bill (or the benefit of Ambrose
Camp.
By Mr. King-S. A bill for the b ne1 'Lt of the widow and,
h eirs of Jolin Andc1·son, dee.
And by M1·. Pope-4. A bill for U1e benefit of debtors and
c reditors.
Whi-ch bills ·were severally rccr-ivecl and r ead the fi.rst
time. and or<lered to be !'eacl a sPcond time.
And thereupon tlrn rul e of the h(!)u se, constitutional p1·0vision and second and thil'd r eadings of the th_ird bill being
dispensed with, and the same being en~1·osst d,
Resol"Vc<l, That the said bill do JJass and that the title
t hei·eof be as afo1·esaid.
~
Ordered, That Mr. King car1·y Urn said bill to the senato
and request t heir com,urrence. Ordered, That tue µnhlie pri11tr.rs forthwith print 150 co.
pi ~s of ihe 'fourth bill, foe the use of the members of thiB,

house.
A message from the senate by Mr. Po1ie :

Jt[r. Sz1eaker,

11-

e.
:ut

The senate have adopted a resolution which originated in
this house, fi xiug on a ,lay fo1· the election of a P1·esident
and Directors of the Bank of the Com monwealth and
branches, a Presirlent and OiJ-ectoJ'S of the Bank of Ken.
tucky a11d other offi ce, R, with an amei1d1{u-nt-in which ameud meot tltey request the concnrrence uf this house.
And then he with<lr(',V'.

Ordered, That the said l'esolation and amendment be laid

9D the table•.
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The following bills from the senate were severally read
the first time a11d 01·clered to be r ~atl a second t imr, viz:
1. An act to explain and amend tlte penal laws, as res _
pects the frial a11<l pul'lislimenc of s la;vrs; 2. a11 af't to amend
the a ct wsting ju risdictinn in the circuit courts to autlto1·i se
the sal e of' the roal c~fa1e of infan ts in rrrta.in cases; s. an
act to a mc11 d a n act en I.it led. an act for the benefit of Daniel
Tr,tb11c a ::i d otl~crs; 4. an net to authorise the county court
of Mon ,r;ome1-y to elect th e tl'usteef:l of the .M ontgom cry ri.cat.ic\lllJ; 5. an act to extent! til e limits ~fthe town of PrincetonJ to legaliz e the proccct.lings of the t1 1ustecs 1.Lereof and
give thelll addi , i@al po we1·si and for otlic r puqioses ; and
6. an act to ercnu 1·<tge t!1e publication of a dige:,;t of the
statute law of Kent1,d,y.
.
And 1herenpon the l'Ul e of the house, co nstitutional pr;o_
visi:.m 1nd seton d l'ealline: of the Sd, 4th, 5th and 6111 liills
being dic.;pcn!led with, the vsd, 5th a nd 6th we1·e orde1·ed to be
r e:ul a thfr1! time, a!1d the fou1·th was laid on the table until the first day of March 11ext.
,
And thc1·eu pon th e l'l!l e of the hou se, constitutional pro_
vision, and tlii1·d reading of the si.l~ 5th aud 6th hill s being

disJJensctl with,
·
R ~.rnh:ed, 'fha.t the said bills do pass and that ihe title~
thereof be as afo;•esaid.
Ordered, That l\i1•. l alhoun infor1n the senate thereof.
The following bill s from the senate we1:e sevm·allv 1·ead a
thit-d time, and ·the 4th amended uy an eng1·oss~cl ciause by
'Wa)'. of ryder, viz :
1. An act to rcgu 1 ate ti-ials of the 1·i~~ht of prope.1-ty in
the counfry; 2. a11 act for the be11cfil: of Polly Pa1·kcr a11d
her chi ld1·en; s. a11 act to amend an act entitlcilJ an act to
amend an act di recti ng certain su t· veyors to transcribe certain eutl'y books; 4 •. 'a11 act to :rn~end an act e~tablisliing a
•
sem inary in Rockcastle co unty .
The first was com mi lted to a. select C()mmittec of messrs.
Brents, Yantis. A 13utler, C a.lhoun , Cla1·k autl ·Mille1·; and
the second to a select ~om 1~1ittee of messl's. Ilowa!'d, Sinith,
Bruce, Catlett. and Vt' adlelcl.
R esol1:ed, 'I'hat the t hil'd and fourth bills do pass, the
folll'th as amentled.
Orde1·Nl. That Mr. S mith inform the senate thereo f an r}
r eq uest tlirir concurrence in the amendments pl'oposcd. to
the fourth bill.
Mr. A lexander read and laid c 1 the talile the followin~

iresolution :

•

,

I
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RestiL-vecl b!/ the Ge11rrr,i .JJs~rmlJ/11 nJ the t:ommon,vcnllh nJ
[Ccntuc!.i/, '!'!mt no ninal"i-111 '! f'o1· the 1>1·esidm1t and Dircc_
tol'S of the na11k o[ Kc>._nt,H: 1ty . it· td the lbllk ul' the Com~
iuonwr.al\1 1M Kc·nttt•·ky, :-1b ,1ll be m,1dr at le:,st tl11'f'e days
,i·evious"tn tltr clcrtioH I'm· pe,·~un;:; to fill . aid omces.
1 A mnssagc from the senate ~y :'\l;·. Lackey:
.,1[J·. SpeaJw .·,
' 'he sen ah' hftre passed a hill eniitlcd, an act to authorise
t hc.s:Ll c of a p~et of the t·eal esta lc. or A lexander Du11llar,
drceasetl-in which uill t\,ey request the concmTence of this

.

ltoLLSC.

And then he withdrc '!,I.

A uill from the senate e11titlc<l, an act to 1·eyivc the Ja w
prori<ling l'o i· the iivpointmrnt of con11nn11,rnalth's atturnics, was 1·e\l.cl a t)tirtl timr. fib arnencli.1d.
rt was th~n moved ao<l secn11 1k•d commit the said bill
to a select com111itlec, for amcndn11·nt.
And the question bctng taken t!tc!'con, it was deciJc<l ii\
the negative.
'fhe yi:as an<l :iays l>eing 1·cr1ui1·e<l thereo n by mcssrs,
B1·11ce anu Cockc1·i.ll \) Cl'e as fol!ows~ viz :
Yeas-~n·. S1,ray.cr. r·1ess1·s. A Hen. J,, S. Andcrson,Broofo_
ing. Ilruce. (;at!ett, C!,u·~. Cnckeril1, C1·ilig, Dads. Dcsha1
Dimeat1 , Fletch'\ 1', G;·ee n. Gril'lit.h, Jackman. Litton. Lecompte, Lynch . .l. ~J ason , la.• M'Cla.naiia11, H. M'E lroy,
M'Cracken, i11c1·. Nim,f wd . Payne. Pearcy, l'eudltton,
Sanrlr,)1'(1, Se11y, Slack, WiJcy ,a nd Young·er- St.
Nays-~ressrs. Btwuett, I3Pa<lrot·d, 131·ents, 'Duf'onl, W.
O. Butler, Cogswell, Cosby. Cowan . Cntvens, Drjamct.t,
J.t:He,s, Gaither, G,H·d.on, J. G. tfardin, .M. 1:ia1·din, llerald,
How::u·<l. [nglish, Ki 11 ~, Lockett, Lo,·e, L,u;kett, 13. Ma.son , J\l'Comiell, S. M'Blr'o y, M'~\<Jil!a11, Moore, :M111Tay,
. Noland , Owsley, Slaup;l,ter, Smith, Speed~ Sto ne of l\laili..
son, Stone of Wayne. Tall.iot 1 B. 'l'aylor, J. Taylo1•, C. IT.,.
Taylor, Warfield, White, Witherspoon, Yauccy and Yanfa-44.
Re,ol-occl, That the said bill as amended clo pass, and that
the title tli.et·cor be as afores3:iu.
Ordered, 'rlin.t Mr. Wickliffe infoi·m the senate thereof
and rertucst their concul'l'Cnoe in saitl amcmlment.
A message fl'om the sc1iate by Mr. Dal'idson:
Mr. Speaker,
'fhe senate have passed a bill ent.ille<l, an act to add a
W'-'.rtll J utlgc to the Court of .Appeals, aull fo thcr 1mr110.

to

•

I

r

~so 1

,cres'--in which bi11 they request tlie concurrence oC tbi~
l1ouse.
And then he withdrew.
Ordered, That a billfrom tlrn sen-ate cntitle<l, an act to
amend an act entitled, an act tn apl1oi11t trus1ees to the towli
of Franklin, b0 laid on thl' tablt>. ·
·A message from the senate by .Mr. M'Afee:

.1111·. Speaker,

,

'l'he senate concur in tl1e innenilmrnts pl'opose<I by this
house to a bi!! f1·om tl1r, senatr entitlNt an act iQ amend tho
militia law, tvith amendments-in which they request 1h~
1
concurrence of this ho11i:;e.
··
,
And then he withdre,v.
A bill b establish State Lunatic Hospital, was read a
second time as followR, viz:
Whc1•eas lar~e sums of rn<;nc~ havo heretofore bern ex.
prnded by this oom,nonwealth, in the care and safe kerping
of lu:iatics and prrsons of unsound minil, which sums art
fonnd from exper·irnoe to br impropedy and injudicio_usly
Jaitl ont, consiste.11t neither with economy t)OI' a reasonable
J)l'Ospect of r·ccovering .tlrc unfortunate sufliwe,·s : And
whereas it is coMidci·c,1 most advisalile,to J)rovide for tlrn
c:11'e and safe kcepin/l; of irisanc pe1·so11s in a g"neral State
Hospital, where mild restraint can 'bl:' imJlOSCd and RkilHIIl
medical assishwce had; and it ueing 1·eprt'sentetl to the p1·0.
sent General Assembly, that the building- et·ected by th&
Fayette Hospital company a11cl the laud t.hel'Cto attadml,
can btip111·chase<l on 1·eas,mable terms, a11d 11111.t wlien the
said buildil1g is cop1pletrd, it will be "HII calculated to an.
swer the purpos<>s of a State lunatic I:lospitaJ ; and more.
over. that the professionaJ aid 11fthe ini,triu<'ters oftlte Med.
ical College and oth. r medical gnnt!Pmen at Lexington1
\Yill be rendrred gratnitous]y: Tbe1-efor·e,

a

§ 1. Be it enacted bJ/ the Genernl .Rsseuibly of th,tJ Common.
wealth r!f Kmtncky , 'l'haf M a1liews Fl011nioy, Efoiha War.
field, ThomaR Wallace~ i\•f atthew Kennedy and Charle&
Uumph1·rys Ile, a11!1 thry a1·r. hrreb). appoiuted commiss~oners on the part of this commom\ealtll. to contract with such
member or rnemlters of the Fayette Hospital company, as
shall have power to make such contract, for the sale and
vurchase of the said Hospital. with its lands and appm·.
te11anccs; and the said commissioners are. hereby vested
wrth !'uJI power and auihority to make such pm·cbasc, and to
3·r.quirc and .ceiye on behalf antl for tho commonwealth, a
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§ 2. Jlnd be itjui-ther enacted, Tlrn,t the said commiss,ion.
rs al'e he1•eby autbm·ised to employ unde.rbtker·s to nnisll
he said building, dividing and la~ ing off into such -i·ooms
nd apartments as will he moRt convenient for the objects
ntendetl to be am,we1·ed, on the best trrrns practicabh~; and
s the ,·espective portio11s of wo1·k a1·e co•npleted, the come
·ssio11er8 may apply to the Auditor of public accounts,.
;vho shall issue a warrant on the '['reasu1·y fo1· such st1ms,
ot exceed ing altogether the an'I n111t of S
which
hall be paid 011t of any moneys in the Treasury not other.
ise a11propriated.
· § s . .ll11cl be it f1irther enacted-, That in Cl'lt'ltracting for
nd making said purchase, the commiss·ione,·s shall be g0v,.
med hy the following rules : 1st. The title shall he full,
omplcte and unincumbe1·etl in the rommo11wr.alth-2d. The
um to be paid as purchase money shall not exceed $
d. Full and complete poss@ssion in the commonwealth, h::r
er commissioners, is to follow immediatr.ly aftet• contract
nd payment made.
' § 4 • .R.ncl be itjnrther enacted, That when the said con ..
tract is so made and a deed. of ronve) ance tendered, th@
omrni8sioners aite he1·eby empowered, to call i1pon· the Auditor· fut· a war1·a11t, who shall grant the same for a sum not
exceeding 5
and the Treasurer, for the time being.,
·s hereby cli1·ccted to pay the same ont or any moneys in
·he treasury not otherwise appropriated.
· § 5• ..ind be it j1trthrr enrLGted, "That three or more of's.aid
commissioner8,'l'nay do an<! transact any business by this
faw required of them to be done, and a majority may fill any
vacancies that may happen ; and bcfor·e they shall draw afl~
money from tlie ti-easury, they shaH enter into bond in the
otlicc of the
cout·t, in the penalty of S ·
with two or more securities. to be approved uf by said court,
pa) able to the commonwealth of Ken Lucky, conditioned fop
the true and faithful avplication of all moneys placed in
thoir hands for the pm·poses afore::;aid ; upon which bond,
suit may be brought in said court fo1· any bl'each of the con4
dition afm·esaid; and it shall be the duty of the Attol'rtCJli
General, for the time boing, for and in behalf of the commonwealth, to prosecute any suit for a breach of the said
cot1dition, under the same rules and 1·egulations that other,
public clefaultel'lii al'e prosecuted to"'jutlgmentand ,execution.
11
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~ 6, Jlncl be il furtlier cnacterl. That the sai<l commi1Jsion.
ers shall be 1·emovcable at the will antl pleasure of the legis~
latui·e, whencrnr they co11sitlcw it expedient to app!lint nth.
er'>, and tltcy n.1·0 het·el>y require d to lay uefo1·e the legisla_
t1,tre a st}llemcnt in w1·itfo~. of all thrit· actin,.1:;-s aml <l,>ing~,
suppo1·ted hy aflida vit. A11d 1.he said CQl))missione1·<; shall
open tll4'! said liofpital 1'01· tile recr.pt.ion or lm1atics, Ao soon
as a nnrnh l' l' of 1·0•110s arc com ple tcd cq 11al to the care of teu
per;;ons. and the 1·c11pon employ some fi t anrl comprte nt pel'.
son to tal·e c~re or and su pe1·iu tcn d th e same, who sha ll be
paid fl'Om thr freas111·y of tlte state, a 1·eastinahlc compeu. ·
sation lhcwcfiw cparfor a11n ually ; au<l sh,'tll coHtinuc to pro.
vide rooms an<l give notice fol' the recept ion of lunatics, 1111.
til the whole ol' the lu natks cha1·geablc to the stat~, be de.
livered to th!\ ca1·c or the suprri nt('11<lanf of the said Ii Mp ital.
§ 7 • .11,ul be it f-nrlher· enacfetl. T'liat so sonn af! the com.
missioners 1111dc:· this act, shall uoti(v the different circuit
courts in this state, ,tli at they an p1-epa1·rd for the r·eception
of luna tics, that such cou1-ts shall ma.kc. such on!et· as may
be necessary. fo1· the lunatics or the co un ty and of all fluch'
as .may be hc1·ealtc1·. liii111d to be uf Llnsou1Hl mind, to the su.
perintendant of the said lw pita! ; and no moneys shall be
drawn from tl ie i reasu r-y uy t ltt: com miHees aJ1po i 11ted for tho
safe k.Oe]) ing of fuH atiCR after such llOt:ce is given, and the
order ma.de as afo,·r>said : Prv-vitletl, rniat the cii·cuit court
shall make l'ttc h a ll owan ce for· the delivery of lunati cs to the
supet·intendant of the hospiLa.1, as may be 1·easo11able, to lie
paid ou t of the tl'casm·y or this cornmonwoa1I h.
§ 8. Beitfwrlherenw;/,ccl by theanthorily afore.mid, Thal
the following 11rn·so11s, viz:, Ifrnry Clay, James Mort'ison,
Chad~s Wilkius, Wi!! Ltm T . .8an·y, MatLl1cws Flo1u·11oy1
John W. Hun t, Chari.cs Humphreys, Elis ha Wal'field. John
R. Witl1 e1·sp11011, A lexa nder Pal'1rn1•, Thomas .Bodley antl
James T1·otter, be, a11d th y fU'C lwl'euy appointed a boai·<l of
Trustees 01· .Mana~ers- of the said institution; wlio shall
make such by-laws~ rules ant.I 1·egu lation5 fo r the well f.go.
Terning, 01·de1·ing and rcgul;i.ting the hospital, as may fo
them or a majul' ity ol' them, appe.ar to be goo t.l , usefnl and
necessary to mana!,;e, dit·cct and contl'O I all the lmsiness and
concernsof 'the sai d hospital; to i,ee th at t! 1e lunat ics be
properly attellcled to and take11 ca.r e of. and that t he ,1 hole
aim and ent.1 ol' this instit ution, be ca1Tircl into co mplete op.
eration: Provided; That the said by. laws, rules, &r:. be
not repugnant to the laws <) f thi.s state, nor of the Un ited.
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§ 9. ne it .f1irther P.1uictecl, That the. saitl truo;;tces, oi· a ma.jo t·ity of shrin. shall h lVC power to fill all , a ·ancies which
mtJ t1·n 1J11i1'ne tc1 ~ime happen i.n thei1· bo:wd, until the lc;;is1l:J.t1n·e may
otherwise pt'ovi<lt~, and to conlinue,in office u1ltil.
such p!'l1visi1>t1 be mailo: an<1 moreover, that they _01· a niajcH"ity of t1H·111. shall have powc1· to raH or\ the Anr1ito1· of
-public a.cronnti-i, frum time to time., for snch st11u-i, of moneynq the le/:!;ishlture may i,ee fit t<1 apjJ1·01>1-iate l'o1· Lhe use and
rn:1i11tenanrc of tJ1e said liinatirs arid 1,hc supe1·inte11dant of
the said hos;pi.tal, an<l fo1· sttch other expenses as the kgisla.
turc may. fl'orn tiinc to Linn:. pt·o,·i.d,d.
~ 10. Bei~Jiirthereiuwled, i.'l1at~tshallandmaybelaw.
fu1. for the sai.<l trustees, ot· ,i. rna_jo1·ity of them 01· the.it· suc·ccssoi·s in ollice. by the 11amc ai1d s ii!e of the "Trustees of'
the State Lunatic IIospital at l.exinp;tcm," for the use and
bcuelit of said ],ospital> to l'C_
Cl'i'7C am\ take aify lands, tenements ,we.I hc1·eilitamcnts, gi!o<I:; m· chattels whatsovcr, by
gifl, g1·ar1t, alienatio11, bc1p1cst. or devise. a11d to· make sale
and cow:cyance of any ur,h lands, t~ne.mm1ts or li creditamc11h1, so giren, g1·anted, alienate<l, brqtle.athe<l,qr clevjsed;
anil the said tt•nstt'es s1,all hrl\'C and maintain. all the rights
a11d p1 iYile;;c-, which l>elong to thecont1-ibutors or the Fay.
etle Hnspital.
'
It was then moYe•l a11l1 seco11deu to 1~ostpo11e the fnrthel"
cousi:lcra.tion of said bill until the firs t day of June uext. '
And the <1uestion uciug taken tllercon, it. was · deddcd in
1

the aflh-rti ati vc.
Tl1eyeas and 11:l)'S 'hein~ 1·ec[uil'c<l,th<'1 1con by messrs. No4
' ]and a11u Cod~m·ill, were as folln,...-s, vie;:
Yeas-Messt·s. Allen •.J." ti. A11<ler·son, Ba1·11ett. Tiruce,
Cockerill, Cra.\'ens.' Oejan1ctt, Duncan. P:a1'eS. Gait11er,
Gordon, Green, Griffith 1 .I. G-. fI;irclin. M. .O a.·'_,U 11, liel'<'- d,
lnl!;lisb, ~ing, Littou. Lt•c 1 m i:t c, L ) nch, (j . ~'1 .•so11, May,
M'{51anaha11, H. ~i'n.li·oy.11'.;1.illan, ,,~;Grack.eo, .Mi lcr,.
Mulh1~, ~unford, .Nol.rnd, Ow k.y,. l-'at'er!-011, Payne,
J•earcy, PeH<lleto.n, RucHI. ::ia11df,i1·cl. Selby, Ssnitli, Sto11c of
Way11e, 'l'a,lbc,t, Il. Tay lot·, J. Taylor, C.H. Taylor, Yan.
cey and Youngci·.....-:47.
·
r
Nays-~n·. · peat-e1·,messrs. Alexandrr,Bradfoi d,Brtn 's,
Ilrookfog, Hufot·d, W. 0. l\utkr, Ca]houri. Catlett, Clark,
Gogswcll, Cosby. Cowan, Cr:-1.ig. 'C r·awfn·d, Dads, Desha,
Fleldie1·,Howard. Jac}rn1iu1, Jolrnson. Lockett, Love, Luckett'. J. Mason, _M'Connell, S. YL'Elroy, Moore, Mul'ra , ,
O1 .Bannon, Pope, Slack, Sb.ughtcr, Spcod, Stoue of Mad~
~

u
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jgrm, 'foclcT, W:ii'/icltl, White, WicL.liffe, Wiley, Wfthet.

spoon a,:ul Yantis-42.
And then tile hotisc aclJ011 t'n<'u.

TUES.PAY, Dl(CE~BER 4,. /821.
~fr. Peslrn present d 11:o Jll'l.itirm of fmndry c.itize1111 of
Maysville. in , fason co•11Hy. 1n·aying.that a law may IJa<is
to authorise t!ie app,1i111 m'c nt of au adJitio11al justice of' the
]Jc:we to ~·eRid,e iu said town.
l\l 1·. P,. Tayloi· prn/;e11fell the petitions of sun d1-y citizens
of Franklin county, 1·rs-i<ling· on Uit- outh si1lc. or the K e nturky river, prnying th;ti a Jaw may pac;s fo :wtho1·isc and
dircct tlH; rmmty coud of said connty, to· l ery a tax on said
county. fot· the purpose of en::ibli11g the citizens on the smith
side of Krnt11cky 1·ivp·. tg i,Ueml tl1eir seat of justit:e free
from brid{e in· l1m1pike tolt. wl,c11 attending cou1•ts alld oth.
/ er puhlic <l11ties.
A url ,\fr. Slack prrsentr,l 1he petition of s unfll'y citizens

of r las\m and ~1•ackewco1111tios. JW;i_ving that a law ma.r
Jrnss to remo\,C tl1c Hi•anch Ba11k of the Con1111Q11wcaltlt
from Flcmi11gslrnrg to Maysvi,lJe,; or that a Rra11d1 of sai<l
bauk may be lu cah:d at that place.
Whidl pct itio11s we1·0 sev-er;11ly l'l?Ceived. read and refe1·. red ; tlrn (ir&t to a sclr.ct committee of m.essrs. Dcslia, Slack
and \Yort!iiu;;ton, r·i,ing said cemmitt1·e leaYe to l'epor·t
thel'eon l:.y bi!I or othc1· wise; aud the secqnd and tliir<l li}

;the committee of propoilitions and gl'ievances.
Mr. M'Mi1lm1 . f1'lHP the cummiU~e of pl'Opositions and '
grie.yancN;, 1nad-c the folJowing rep'ol't, viz:

'l'ho co1~1mi ttcc <if J,rop0Ait.io11s a,rd ~ri ev anccs ha\·e. acc-01'<ling to owler. had under co11!;.idc!'a ti~>n sumh·y lletitio11s
_to t' em roferred. ai!d h,n.vocome tp the ipllowing ;:esol11tion
tliP!'lllpOn/ to Wit :
.
,
Resolved, That tfrc p.ctitiop of snn<lry citi:rLens of Flem.
ing co1rnty, _p1·aJ·in,<; that ;:i p:i.rt of said county 9e aildcd to
the connt:; of N-icltola-;, is reasonable.
Resol-eerl. Tlrnt tl1e prtitio n of sundry citizens of the coun-

1,if;!s u( Ali .ii·, Wn.3 nc and Cur~bcl'land, prayi11g fo1· the foi:-•
. mn.tinn 11f a t1cw conni:y 1}ut uf ~l pal't ol' each of sai c_ouri.
·ties, t e rl',fected.
, RtsJ 1.•ed, That the pe!ition of sundr) citizrns of the roun.
ty of Gallaii11. pray ing the pJacc fo1· holdin,15 c!ec;tio11s in
the Eagle pl'ecinct in said county may be clmngc<l,. is rca.
sonable.
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llisoi·ccil, That the r,ctitif'n of sund!'y citizens of T.r'Jgg
;CQi.inty, 1m1yi11!,;' that a vote bP taken fol' the removal of the
,.seat of justice in said c ou nty, -is reasonable.
Resol-vecl. That the l)Ctitio11 of' W illiam Ifontet· and othcers, p1·ay;ng that the money paid by Lhem foL· l'Cbuil<ling th~
~ta,te housn may be yel'unded to them, be rejected.
,v1iicl1 being twice read ( r,nd the fil'st n:solu11io11 amended by sti-ikiug out the wo1·ds, ,is rcasona:ble, and inserting iii
lieu thereGf the wortls, be rejected) the I st, 2<l, sd and 4th
,reso lutioJ1s were concurred in. aud the, 5th was recommitted to-the committee of pro-poc;itions and f.,L'icvances.
Ordered, That the said committee pl'epare and bring in
biU s purs11a11tto the sa and 4th 1:eso]utions.
Mr. Yautis mo,ve d the following yesolution, viz:
Resolwd, 'l'hat the committee of pr'opositions an<l g ·ie:V~nccs to whom was ref.e1·re_d , the petition of ·William I1un•tcr and others. be ins-tructed to .inf(uire _into the expediency
of rem-0, ing t he aeat of govel'ntuent from tne town of Frank.
fort, a11!1 1·efu11-tling the nwney to the dLffm·ent subscribers to
the public buildings in said town.
\Yhich b~inI?; twice rea<l was adopted.
A message from the senate by M.t·. M'.A.fee:

Mr. Speaker.

The senate ti-ave passed a bill entitled. au act for the benefit of Peter Watts and J.olrn Curd's heirs-in which bill
ihey reriuest the co1{currence of this house.
..
An<l then he withd·rcw.
~fr. Yantis .from the ·oin£ committee of enrolments,
1·e1~ort (l that the committee bad examined ,enrolled bills of
the followil'lg title~, and had found -the same t1~tly enrolL
-ed, v-iz : An act.to amend an act entitled, an act to amc11d'
an a.ct d it·ecting Gertain s111·veyo1·s to transcribe Gerta in en.
try books ; an act to r.evi ve ilia law providing for the ap.
pointmeut ol' ,com mom ·ealth's attornie2 ; an act to amenll
an act entitled, .an ac;t for the benelH of Daniel T1·abuc aml
others; ru, act couccrning the ciualuication otthepresMent
and clil·ectors of the bank of Kentucky. on the part of the
state; an act for the benefit of PolJy Power.; a.n act f.91•
· the ~en-efi t of Samuel Bimpson ancl others 1 au act to rr guiate appeals from jusiiceB of the peaye to the county coUJ·ts ;
an act to add a ;-tar.t of Loga_n county ~o the cotmty of
Todd; an actfo1·tl1e ,bencut of Jesse Walker and others;
and resolution<; n,ppointing joint committees on the reports

from the Bank of the commonwealth and branches.
Wher~upon th.e s11c-a\rnr atlb.ed bis sign,ature t);le ·et~
,

.

..
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Ordr1·ed. 'That Mr. Yantis inform the senate thereof.
A mcs"a~c fr·Qm the s1.:11ai!} by "1r. Lee, ihefr sec1·etarr .~
.:,ti·. S 1ieokt;r,
r.rhe sc·1a1e conc-111' in the a1)10•1(h,1ents proposed by this_
house t •) a bill fr-om the S<"nate eutitl
a11 attto 1·c,·h·e the
law pl'Ovidi11g Qu· the appoi11tmrnt of commQnwcalth's aL
tornies: rhey co11c111· iq the amt>nd inent-, proposc·cl oy this
l1onse upon c~11c111·1·in1,; in those lll'opose1l oy the senate to a
bill from this h,rn-,,• rnti tled, an at:t fo1·tuc oeneiit9t' the clel'!t
of tlw rircnit itntl CQ1111ty coU1·t of Cum,l>el'l;u1d. They liavo ·
p ac,5etl ~ills which oi·i~inatecl in t!iis 110 1se of the following
titles: An act f9r tlr.c ben~~t of the hrirs of Strphen Hosscll, decea<;Pd; an act authorising the county ro111-t ol' Hen.
dr1-sooi to st>Il Qne ar,·r o~· the public i.q11al'C in the tnwn
Hende1·c:;011. ~l'ld they liave passeu bills of the following ti.
tics: An art to amend the it<;:t 1·egu latin~ d inH'ces ; n.nd
an act df'cl:i.1'i1~~ t.~1e punishme)lt of free white male 11ersons, .'
founu g11iHy of petit taq~eny-in which hills they 1:cquest ·
the concun--i•nt'C of this lr ousl}.
·
Aud th:n he withdrew.
l\tr. Speed frQm the se~ect committee to whom wac; refer_
red a oilt to amrn1t' a11d 'repeal in 1,:u·t ai1 act en1itled, an
act f ,r cstaolisliing and layiug t>ff a town at the iron ba11ks '
a11prove1l !)ec. 27, 1820. rn'ported the s;ime wi th an amt•n<l.
nient. wliil'b being iwice 1·eail was disag,·cet.l to, and the
said hill beiHg amended at tl1C' clel'lc's ,tabio, was. w itti tlie
ame·•llmcnts, ordnrd to oc er-grossed :rn~l read a thi1·d time~
A11d fhe !'eupon th<' 1•ule of tl-ie. house. Co nstitutional pro.
visior1 lrnd thil'd t·<·ading of said hill bciug dispcu_sed v.-ith,
and the <iame h, ini; cni;-rossed,
' ',
·
.
Res,1h•ed, That tlie said bill <lo p~~s aml that th\? title
thrreof lit> ::v af,, 1·1:·miil.
Onirred. l'lrn t •n·. \\ icliliffe ca1·ry the said bill to the
~enatt> a111l reqllcst ~heir coi:icurr<·nce.
, ,
Tlie followinp: Ii ill s Wt'I'<' reported from the sernral com.
~ni,tees arp9i11'ed to fH'f'j)!ll'f' a11cl l.Jrin r in the same:
By :\' r. i< olan j~( A bill for the, hcvdit ofJoseph Craw..

·1,,

or

!ol'd.
Bv Mr. M. Ua1·drn.....,2. A bill f;)r the benefit of Joel
l\fo t:l'IS•t l\.

•

By M:. C'o ,by-3. A hill for the benefit of the wi<low an~
hr-1rs (If' .lohn Willt>tt. d< r.
· By J\1l':LJ11cJ1--:1-. A !Jill fpr the benefit of Polly Ma.:l".,
tin
·
· 5. A b1U alterin~ the mo~e oflaying the county ~ev1~

,...,
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P,y Mt·. B1·ucc~6. A bill for the benefit of Richard Glar~
ancl ·sa 1m1el ( '11t'S\\ el]
A:1d ny ).L 1·. ~bck-7. A bill furthe1· to regulate cii·cuit
• coul'tS i11 tit is cornmon\Halth.
Whiclt lliHs wcl'e st•,·eraJ)y ,·r:ceive<l and !'cad the fi.J·st
timr and n1·drrl'rl to lie l'ea<I ·a serond time.
•
Anti t.1,cl'et1pon the rn le or the house, C(lllstit11tional pro,,·ision anil sc co111l aud third 11u1d ings of t.hc seconcl, thi1·d ,
fourth anrl t.ixt.h bills being tlispew,ed with, and the same
being rhA"t·ossml,
Resol-vell. T hat the sa i<l bills do pass an<l that tlrn title.s
tho1·eof be a'l af<11·rRaid.
,
01'{/ci·ed. That ~11 r . Coql)y car1·y the said bilis to the sen.
ate antl re•111c:st l!teir· concu1-rence.
On the m0tioi1 ,Jl' M l'. Po11c,
Orilet·erl. That leave he gi, ei1 to lH'ing in a bill for the
bene.fitof Jo:,q,h Ray; a11d that m<'ss1·s. Pope, CoHhy, Kin, chrloe and $., l'E·li·oy, be appointed a committee to prepare tL11d bt·ing in tl1e same.
Mt·. Catie1.t f1•om the major·ity on tl1e vote by which a bill
from the scnale ('ntitlecl, an art to authorise the county
con rt of Montgomery to clrrt 1h e trustees o[ lhe MoutgomtrY arntlrm.y, \\ as laid .on th(' table un til the first day of
March nexl. mornd fo1· a 1·ccrll1side-J"aiion ol' said vote.
And the c1uestion bein~ taken on reconsid el'ir~ said vote,
it was clcci<leJ i11 the 11egative, anu. so the sn.id motion ,..ms
r ejec.t<·d.
An<l then the house adjourn tl.
· 1• •

WEDNESDAY, DECE.MBER 5, 18.21.
"

'

J.1'

The Speaker having r elurnecl, resumed 1be chair.
A message from tl1e-se11~te by ·Mr. M' A.fee:
Xr. Speaker,
._
The senate havepassed a bill entitled. au act to abolish
imp1·isonment for debt. ~n d sub,iect eq11itable interes ts to
e~er.ution-in which bill they request the concurre11ce of this
buuse.
·
·
Aud then he withd1·ew.
1\lr. Alexantle1· p1·esc11tcll the petition of Francis Maram!ln, Mortimer D. Roba1·tls autl .t ,,scph Huston, praying
~omJJe nsation fo1· gua1·tling A~a Sniith nnil Ifr,nry Younger,
~barged with per_l'u·y, from Huliiltto Gallatin comity•
. Mr. Howa1·d ·1mise11tccl the 11etilion of G1·cen Clay, pra
i11g that a !.>ill fot· Lhe benefit of t!ie heirs of Sterihen LanY-

..

'
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ford aml James White, so far as the same rel ates to the heirs

-of James White, may not be p01·mitted to pass and become
a law; arnl tlmt an act of the genc.ral assembly, "{lasse(l
January 16t~, 181s, entitfrd, an act fo1· the benefit of - tlse
wirlow and lwi1·s of John Hemlley, deceased, aod for other
p11rposrs, rnay he rrpealed.
,
:M r. W. 0. Butlc1• prcscntrd the pr1ition of Thomas L.
Butler, atlrnini tt·ator of the estate of Heru·y Clifton, dee.
of Gallatin connty, prayi ng tbar, a law ma); pass aulho1·i.
sing bim to sell a pa.rt of the l'~d estate nf said drcedant,
fo,· the puq10s · of llisC'11arg ing the debts clue liy said estate.
Mr. Sandfo1·1l pi·ei;;en ed the petition of Mary Prewitt,
:iwaying that a law may pass to 1·olic\'C and dischaz·ge her
from the furth{'r administration of the estate of li er deceas_
ed husband, All(]erson L, l'1'ewitt.
Mr. n. M'ElPoy presented foe petition of Cec,ilia Pool,
p1·a)'ing a <l iv1H'ce l'Mm her husoanµ, Joh11 Pool.
Also, the petition of 9harlotte Wi!lijlms, p1·ayil1g a di.

!

J

,•orce from her l1usba11d, Joseph Willia111s.
Antl Ml'. BruGe pt'escntcd the peLitio11 of sundry ci1izens
<i l' l\Iason and Lewis, pL·aying that a law may pass to de.
dare a pal't of Callin CJ'eck navigable, a11<l to pt·e,·rnt ,rny
obstn1ctions from being tht'own into sai<l stream to obstl'uct
the 11avigntion thereof, or the mooring ofhoats tbcrein.
Which petitions were severally rrceivecl, read and refer.
red; the first to a select c.ommittec of messrs. Alexan<ler,
R. C. Ande!'son, W. 0. Butler, White, and Yancey; these-

cond to a select. committee of messrs. Howard, D~jar:nett,
Sto11e of Madison, Yantis, Nolan<l and l.ogan; the third to
tbe committee for c;ourts of justice; the foudh to a select
committee or mcssrs. Santltonl, Johnson, Y ~ntis, ·wicklilfe
and Alexanrler; the fifth and. sixth to the commi ttee of reli.
gion ; irnd the seventh "tt> _a select committee of roessrs.
Bruer, Desha, Slack, RudU, S11eed ancl Bradfo1•d, gi\ing
sl1id committees 1cave to report thereon by bills 01· othel'-

wise.
Or. the motion of .Mr. lfowin·d,
Ordered, That a message be sent to the senate, rcqttesting pct'mission to withdraw a bill which .Passed this house,
and was-rr,ported t9 the senate, entitled~ an act for the ben .
o fit of t!i e heirs of Stephen Langfotd am1 James White ;
and iii at Ml'. Howard cal'ry the said message.
A inessage from the.senate hy ):fr. Jones~
,!tir. Spclll:cl',

. I
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Agreeably to the request of this house, I am tlirectcd to
return a bill entitled, an f!Ct for the benefit of the heirs of
Stephen Langford and James White.
And ~lien he withdrew.
Mr. M'Millan from the committee of prop9sitions ancl
gt·ievanccs, made the followiug report, which was twice
read viz:
The committee of proposilions and grie_vanccs have, accordi,11; to 01·der, had again unde1· consideration the petition
ol' William Hunter anrl othCl's, pra.yiug· ~.hat mouey paid uy
il1em fol' 1·ebuil<ling the sbltC house be rcfuudetl to them, and
haw come ti) the fo1lowi11g resoluti0ns the1·e11von, to_ wit:
Bcsol-vecl, 'l'hat the sahl vetition, is reasonable.
Resol-ve<l,~That it is expedient tu refirnll to each person the
amo1rnt of m911r,y 01· propePty subsceibed and paid by them,
• for the lwilding .o f the capitol in the t,mn of f•rankfort.
Resoh•ecl, That it is expcd1ent' to remove the sr.at of government froin the town of Fra11kfort, to some more central
~nd ~li,e;ible vlace.
The first a11d sccontl resolutions ha\'ing bePn di<Ja/!;reetl
to, the ttuestion was then put on co ncurring in the thi1·d .l'Cs' olution. which was d1~ci<lcd in U1e negative, and so the said
· resolution was disag1·eed to.
'l'!te yras and nays ucing required thereon by messrs.
Y 01111?,·e1· tunl Cockerill "ere as follows, viz :
1
Ye,ts-Mr. Spt1ake1:, messr·s. Allen, J. S. A.udersou, Catlett, CocJrn('ill, Cosby, Cowau, Cl'aig, Cravens, Gnither,
Go11don, G1·rcn 1 J. G. Ilal'(Hn. NL Hardin, Herald, (111:,lish,
:Kinch eloe, King, Lynch, H. M'Elroy, S. M'Elroy, Miller-,
Moore. Mullens, Munford, Owsley, O'Bannon, Pendleton.
Pope. Rudd, Sclbr, Slaughter, Stone of \Yayne, J. 'l'aylo1•
and Yaufo,-55.
N ayI;-Mc.ssrs.Alexa11<ler,R. C. An<lcrson,Barnett,Brad;fo1·~ .Brents, Br'loking, Br11ce:nufo1·d. W. 0. Butler, Calhoun, Clal'k, Cogs\v.ell. C1·awf'ord, Dasie;, Dejarnett, De•slia, Dun can, k:avcs, G·iffitl!, Howard, Jackman, Johnson,
1
Litton, Lecompte, Lockett, ! ,om, Luckett, B. Masoi1, .T.
•Mason, May, l\1.'Clanahan, J\l'Connell, M' Millan 1 Al'Crack.cn , Murray, Nolarn], Pattel'son, Payne, Pearcy, Slack,
Smith, Speed, Sfonc of' Madi,i4on, Taluot~B. Taylor. C.H.
Tflylor, Todd, Warfirl<l,, White, Wick.Hite, WUey, Witherspoon, Yancey and You,ngel'-5-;l.
_
M1·. Howal'd from the select co,nmittce to whom was re_
fcrreu,_ a bill from the senate entitled, an act for the benefit
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~f ro11y Parker ancl cl1ilclrrn, rrp1)rti;d the same wht,
amcnd111cn1s. which being 1wico rrad we1·~ co11ct11Tcd in.
Ortlere<l, 1:'hat the said bill uc agai.11 r ead a third time as
I '
'
amcnued.
And thereupon the r11lc of t\hc house. constitutional 1,ro_
vision 'and third l'e«lling or tho saitl bill lici 11g dispensed
with,
Rw1lved, 'rh,it th ' said bill as :nncnc!cd do pass and that
the ti!lc thcreol be arncrnled by addiug (hereto 1 tLe words
"aml fol' ot11 ..·r p11q1osts."
,
Ordered, That Mr. ffo1var<l inform the senate thereof a111l •
reriucst th eir concurrer4cc 'in the said ame11d111cnts.
A mes~age froh1 'the se.nate by ~.ir. M' Afoe;
Jtlr. SJ>eakcr,
·
The senate ha.vo passed a hill. (\ntitlcrl-, an act fnnning the
countirs or i.lickina11, Gravrs, Ga.lluway an(\ M'CJ'ac.ken,
on the south west of t11c ·Te11nrsRee ,·i,,er-in wl.ikh bill
they request the i;o11c111·rc·nce of this house.
And then he withdrew.
The follmvin?-· bills weni reported from the sueral c"ni.
mittccs appointetl to prepa1·c and b1·i11~ in the same, Yiz:
By :'\fl'. Brc11fa-).. A bill to 1·<'g;Hlatc the times of ho!~
ill;; cit·c~titcoul'ts in this commonw;:,alth .
.11y Ml'. Dcsha-2. A bill to appoint an additional j!.lstico
of the 11cacc in the county of ~Jas011.
By :'\'.It'. I\l' .V1i11an fr1Jm the commitiee of proposi tioni' and
gricrnuccs-·s. ,A -uill l'o chan~e the. place 01' hol<li11g elc 4tions in the Eagle peectnrt 1n Gallatin cotp1ty.
By Ml', L,1p;a11-'.4. A bill fo1· the relief of Ciilvin San,lrrs,
A11tl 5. A bill fo1· tlie beneft,-0f Uie, sheriff of .:ihelby coun.

ty.

.

And by )tr. Cosby- 6. A bi.U to reduce 'the 11~1mber ot
offiCCJ'S iu tl1c state bank. and its branches.
,
\"\l'hirl1 bil111 \\·em se,·erall:y r <;eived and read the first
time, a11rl or<lerecl to be read a secollll tlme.
A ntl thrreupon the rule of the house, oonstitutional pl'o.
vision a11tl second r ead ing of tl1c 1st, 2d, sd,
I 4th anu 5th
l.,il!r; heing dispensed witb, tl~e first was lai<.I on the table,
and the 2<l, sd. 4~h and 5th, (tho 2d, sd and 4th being amend-

ed ai the clerk':; table) wel'C ordel'cd to be engr·ossetl atid
r 'c ad a third time •
• A Hd thercu pon the rule of the house, ronstit1,tional pro.
vision, a11d thi1·d reading of the, zd, sd, 4th and .5tl, hills
being clispensat\ witb, and the same being cngro.,sr<l,
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Jlesol,;ed, That ti1e said bills clo pass-that the title of
the second be amended to read, ;, an ad to appoint addi.
t ional justice'! of the peace in the cou11 lics of ~ Jason :-.nd
Rockcastle;" that of the third be amended to read "an act
to clrnnge tbe 11lace of holding elections in the Eagle precinct in Gallatin county, and the Walnut GroYe precinct
'in Mercer county;" that of the fou1·th be amendc,d to read,
"an at:t.for• the reliefot' Culvin Sanders and Elizabeth Da.
. vc nport; and that that ol'thc fifth be as af111·esaid.
Ordt!.retL. That Mr. Moore carry the said bills to the sen..
ate antl req_uest their co111.un·cnce.
A message from the senate t,j Mr. Ewing :
'
Jr[r. Speaker,
.
.
. l am <lirected by fae senate to req1fost permission to witlt.
dra"· form this house a bill r eported as having passed th~
, senate, entitled, an act (orming the counties of Hickman,
Graves, Calloway and M'C.raeken, 'On the south west of the
'l'cnnessl'C river.
And then he withdrew.
Ordered, That permission be given to wlthtlra w said bill;
and tha.t ~Ir. Warfield inform the senate thereof.
A message irom the senate by Mr. Pope:
.Mr. Sp eaker,
The senate ba,,e passed a hiH entitled, au act for the ~en•
ditof Guillianne Marfa Pa~1l Villeminot-in whkh bi~l tb~y
request the concurrence of thu liouse.
And then he withtlre,Y.
A message from the senate by ~4r. Crutcher;
Jffr. Speaker,
'
The senate hav~ passed a 'bi11 entitled, an act to amend
an act regulating ja.ilors' fees. ap11roved January 31, 1818
-in which bill .tbey request the Goncu1·1·en~e of this bou~.
And then Ire withdt·ew.
A message from Ure senate by Mr. Ewing:
:hfr. Spe<ilcer,

The senate have passed a bill enHtleu, an act forming the
counties of Hiclcman, Gl'aves. · alJoway arid M'Cracken,
south west of the Tennessee 1·ivet·-in which bill they re.
quest the COllCUITCllCC
thtR house.
And then he withdl'ew.
The house took up the i·ep!:}rt of the committee to whqm
was referred, s@ much of the Gm1ernor's mei;;sage as re.Iates
to the occu11ying claimant laws ·of thi~ state, and the rcso~utions recommended by said committee.
Which being twice read anu amended, were adopted.

of

2V

Orrle1·erl, That Ml', Pope cal'ry the said repm"t and re5tffn1..
tions to thr senate and request tlrnh· concm·1·encc.
Anu then the house adjm1rned.

THuRSDAY, DECE11BER 6, 1s21.
On thr motion of w·- Howa1·d,
01·dered, Thaf th'e rnte by which an engt·osscd bill enti.
tlrll, an ,1ct !iii· thr b~nefit of Ifie h(lirs of Stephen Langford
a11d .I ames White. passed thls house~ be reconside red, and
that thcsamr be r·ccommitted to a select committee of mess1·s:
Howard, Smith an1l Dejarnett.
l\fr. Wadield moved tlie following resolution, viz :

Resolved l1y the lio11se qf 1·ep,,escntatiws of the common.
"tvcalth nj R'mt11c1",r. That fca:ve be given to Jesse Bkdsoe,
Esq. to use the hall of the. house of reJH'eseniati ,·cs, for the
puq)Ose of delil'rring, a p\tblic init-ocfuctory law lectnre, on
Friday e,·cnin.c, tue 7th of this ihsllrnt. at tln·cc o'clock.
"hich hein~ twice rca1l was atloptcicl.
·
:i.1r. l\J ay rl'(;;cntetl . t.he pe1 it ion of s11n~lt·y ritizc11s o[
Floyd connty, praying fur the formation of a' new co.;,uly oi.i
of a part thereof.
M1·. Allen 1wrsented tl1e. pe1ition of Elizab-cth Johnson,
prayin1-; a divorce from her husbaud, James Johnson.
~,r. R. G. Antlerso·n vresentcd the petition of the officers
of the fi1·1:,t regiment or"Kcntncky mrHtia. vraying i.liat a
J::tw may pass to authnrise a majo1·ity of tfrn ofl1cers of said
J'egiment, to appoint a ', collectt1r to collect the fines due to
the same.
Also. the peti timr of sn nil1,y citizens of Jeffersontown in
Jefferson. praying that a rhar1ge may be made in the present
11101l c of making sales of the l'tal estate in sai·d town for the
t axes due thcreo11, and that a tinrn may be given -for redeem.
inp; property snld for taxes.
,Ybich -petitions were senrally received, ,read aTJrl refer.
red; the first to a select committee of rl'lessrs. May, Payn!\
l\Ioore. Brents am! Cockerill; the sec011cl to the committee
of l'eligion; tlie third to a select eommittee of mess1'S,
A ndc,n;on, Yau ti'!,, Cogswell, Clark amt M.' Connell ; a11d
the fourth t.o a select committee oJmrssrs. R. C. Anderson,
Luckett, White anll Logan. giving sail.I committees leave tQ
1·eport tllereon ·b:y bills or· other.wise,
·
Mr. Howa,·<l fron1 the select committee to whom was re.
ferred, an engrossed bill entitled, an· act for the benefit ®f
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the heirs . of Stephen Langford and J:lmes White, f"r,orted
the c;anw with an amenclme11t.
Which being twice 1·c:ul wa8 co11cnrfe1I ,in •
.Orderccl, ·rtiat the said bill as anien<lcd be 1·e.en!rrossed
:a.ml ai;ain r·ca<l ·a tbi-l'<l time. ·
u
And the1;eupon the rule (~f the houo;e., constitutional pro.
vision ~~111 thinl _reatling of' said bill being c,lis11cnsctl with,
a nil {\ir same berng r e-e11g-1·ossed, ·
Resol"Oed, That the ~aid bill do pass and that "the title
thereof be amcpde~ ·to l'Md " an .act fol' the l,ienefit of ffco.·l'Y S. Langfo1·d. infant heii· of Stephen Langford, <lee.
Orde... . ett, That,Mr. Smi h Ci\l't'Y t he sai.«! bill to the sen:..
ate a11i;l 1·equcst their concu1·rence.
Mr. B1·e11fs from the select committee to ~hom ·was refer.
,red, ,;1.:-bilJ from the ~enate entitl1·d, a11 act to regu1ate tl'i:,ds
iOf the, right lit' property in the country, re.ported the sarne
w-ith an amcntlment.
Oi·dcrecl, That the s~itl bill and amendm'ent be recommit.,.
ed to a select co.inmittce of mP.ssrs. Fletcbe1·, Brents, Cravens, Wol'thington a11tl Milici·.
•
The followiug- bills wc1·.e reported from the sernral com~
miltecs ap11ointcdJo 1i1·epa1·e and brill!l; in the ~ame:
·
:By ~11·. May-1. A bill for the. impro ~1ementof thenavjgati.on of Big Sandy l'iver,
And by :v1r. H . ~l'Eh·oy-2. A hill authol'ising the tru!J.tees of the Union academy. to seU ccl'ta.in lands.
,Yhich bills wci ,c severally -received and reatl the first
time. and ordered to be t·eatl a seco11d time.
A~1d thereupon the l'llle of the house, constitutional pro.vis' w1 and secoml and t lti_rd readings of the latter bill be•ing clisJJensed with, alld the same being en~1·ossed,
, Ilesofoed, That the said bill ~o pal-is and that the title
Jthereof be ~s aforesai<l. .
· Orcler.eµ~ That Mr. H. M'Elroy ca1·ry the said biJl to tht
senate ~nd request their roncur)'en£c.
· Mr. _C1·awfo1·d from tbe .i\Jint committee of enrolments,
·reported that the committee had examintrl.em·olle~ hills of
• the fQ-ll ,nving titles: Ail act for the he11e6t
the befrs of
Stcph~n Ro1:is,ell, dee. ; an act to authorise the county court
tit: Hen<le1·sn11 to sell one ac1·e of the public square in the
town Qf Henderson; an act for the benefit of the clerks of
the cit·cuit antl county courts of Cumberland and Estill,
and tha surveyor of Casey county; an act to extend the lit1nits of the town of Princeton. to legalize the proceedings
Qf ±he trustees thereof aml gi vc them addition~} powers, ~q.l!
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for otht-1" purpo!lles; an act to amend 11n apt establisMng as~ ..
mi nary in Rockcastle county and for other purposes ; an act
to enr.ourage. the p1~t,Jicatio11 of a tligest of tlte statute laws
uf Kentucky; and an ai:t f'lw the l.,eucfit of l 1 olly Pat·kcl'
and child,·en. and lot· o1 hr.I' purprn,es.
And had found the same truly e11rolleil.
1
Whereupoa the speak.et· affixed l;is signature thereto.
Ordered, That Mr. • · \·awford inform the senate thereof.,
.After a short time Ml'. Crawfonl rq101·ted, that the com_
niittee hn cl laid said hills befrire_ the go\'er•101· for t1is a])--

pr oliatio'n a11d signatul'e.
A message from the go¥ernar b.y M~. Brcckin'I•iogc, liis
srcrcta1·y :
,
Jllr. Spea-ker,
I am cli1·ected by the goVornor to inform this house, that
11e did on tl1e 5th iHstant, a1lp1·ove aml sign tiH rolle/1 bills'.
and resolution[i which ol'iginated in •thi,s hoits~, of the foL
lowing titles:
'
An act to regulate ap\ieals from justices of t he J>eace to
the coun1y coul't3.
An act for the benditor J esse Walker and othrrs.
An act toaddpal't of Log-an co unty to ihe 1,om1ty of Todd~
An act fdr tile henelit of Samuel Simpson and others.
And 1·eso.lutions appointing j nint committres OH the re ..
ports from the Rank of the {;ommoawealth and 1Jrallcl1cs.
Ami then he,,. ith<lrew.
Ordered, 'l'hat Ml'. Cra\\'ford inf~rm t he s,r natc thereof.
llills of the followinJI;' titles, viz : 1. A bill for tJ1e \ Ii.
vo1·ce of sun,lry perso,~~c;; 2. a bill for the ben e-fl t of. th e
heies of William Sh-a m1on, dee. · s. a bill to illcoqiorate
tlit· Lr xingfon metlical sorifty; 4. a liill to l'egul ate by lawthe rrwc1e of compr11-:\ting at~0-l'l1ics !'cw tli c com mo11wealth
in tlte county rnurts ; fi . a bilt fo1· t he benefit of the heil's o~
\Viliia10 Allen. (lee.; 6. a bill 1·e.guhrting the tur·npike. a11 ll,
wi ld r rnrss ,;tare ioa(l; 7. a bill to anw11<l ibe-cha1 ·1er of the
B ,rnk of' t he { onm1011we,tlth of &•entm;ky; B. a bill to alte~
thr mode or summo11r112; petit ,i1u·n1•s,; 9-. a bill to amend the
s eve ral nets 1·e~11J ati11g- shel'ifls' an(,} constables' fers in tbfa
e ornmonweal~h; Io. a bill for the benetlt oJ tlie seminary ill
.lladan coun ty; 1 I , a bill to inJ11r·ove thero:atl leading froin_
l :exi11.~ton to N ash viHe in 'l~ennessce, from whc,·e the same
"cl'O'lses the Ho Bing fork, to the summit of M uld rough'~
hill; 12. a bill to amend nn act entitled, an act to a ut hor~
i~e the ·estahli :;hm ent of Jll'ivate pass ways ; a11d 1 s . a bill to
redui;e magistrat-e~' fees it1 eases,of frv-e pounds auill unde:r9,
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'Were. !litverally rr.a<l a second time•
Tlio fin,t., tl1i;·d. fifth, tenth. l'hncntl, and twelfth,
w:cre srverally 01·c\c1·etl to lw e11~roc;;~r<i and l'ead a thi1·d
time; the sc,_>,co11<l was committed tn a select rommittre of
mess1·s. Ynu11p;et·, i~ogan, P!':L1·cy, B. Taylor and Ya111is;
the sixth to a iwlcct co11un i U-Pc vf 1111'ssrfl l.,.o ve. C l':tig, Lit..
t,m. l\1'1\Iillan, How.-ir·d, Stone of l\l:ulison and Orjan,ett;
the se\·enth to a select committee of mcss1•<: Kjng, Catlett,
J,uckrtt, Brc111s. Oowan, B1·uoking. Logan and Flctche1·;
the eighth to a RClcct committcr. of messrs. Wicklifli--, R. C,.
Ande1·so11, Cogswell. M. Hardin. Cosl.Jy, Talbot • .M'.\fiL
Jan and Cra ve11s; the ni11th t, a select comn'I itt,ee or mrssrs.
Allen, Clal'k, Warfield, Jackman. Cosby and W. 0. "B11tler.
And the question being taken on ~11grossing tlie r.,urth
and thirteenth bills nnd 1'eadi11g t11em a tliird time, it \\as
decided in the negative;, ancl so the sai,1 hills wci·e 1·rjcctrd.
'fhe yc::i.s and nays lie in~ rcquii·ed 011 c11gr·ossi11g the I Stlil ·
bill and _reading it a thi1·<l time by messrs. Clarke and Cat-.
lett, were as follrnrn. viz :
Yeas-Mcssi·s. Allen, Bro1king, ' Bl'uce., Buford, CaL

hou11, Catlett, Clark, Cocke1·ill, Cravcm;. l'r·P.,Yl'ortl. Dejarnett, Oes ha, Duncan, Gree11, G-l'iilith,_.I. G. Ba.rclin, Inglish,
J a.ckrmrn.J ohnsor1, Lrrnm pte,Lockrtt,Lyncl1.J . .M ason.11 ay,
II. M' El1·oy, M'.Milhl.n, Moore, l\iul'l·a,v. Noland, O'Ban.
non. l'aJ
Rudd, Slack, Sfo11e of ~.Jadiso11. Stone of
Wayne, Talbot, J. Ta)•!or," iley, Worthington, Yantis anti

,w,

Youngcr-4l,

0

.

Nays-Ml'. Speaker, messrs. Alc~an<le-rl J. S. And,·rson.
It. C. Anderson, Br·ents, W. 0. Butler, Cogswell, Cosby.
Davis,Eaves, Fletche1:, Gaither. Gor·don, M. Ha1·din, Ile1·a1<l, .Kincheloe, King, Litton. Logan, Love, Luckett, Il.
Ma.son, M'Conn<>ll, i.\l'Cr:ickPn, .Milh-'1', M unfor·d, .Owsley,
l">attcrson, Pearcy, Pendleton, ~ope. Scilly. Sl_
1annon, Slaugh.
tcr, Speed. B. Taylot·, C. H. 'fa.)•lor, Todd, Wat'lie!lcl#
Wllite, Wickliffe, Witherspoon and Yanery-4S.
And tliereu pon the ndc of tire house, co11stitutional 1wo_
~-ision, and third reading or the 1st. 5th and 10th hills
being disvcnscd with. aH<l the sa.rn being eng1·ossecl,
Rcsol'Vcd, 'l),at the i;aicl bills do pass aud that the titles
the1·cof' be as a.fo1·eRai<l.
Ordered, '!'hat Mr Wieklilfe ca1·i·y the said bills to the
senate a11ll requrst thch· concurl'<'nce.
The yeas and nays bci ,g require<] on the passage of the
first lull by messl's. S. 1\1' ~lroy and Ingli'ih, were as fol,.

J~ws, viz:

f'
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Yeas-uess~R. ATrxantler. Allen, Bradford, Brent'l,
Drookin,e;. Bruce. Ilufo1·tl, Galho11n. Clark. Co,i;swcll, G1·a,.
vrns. Cr:nYfonl. Dari,;, De,ia1·11rtt, Drsha. D1111can, Fletch.
ei·, Gl'ifTith. J. G. Hal'Clin. l:fr1·al1l, Howal'l.l, lng:lii;h, Jackman. Johnson . Kinthrloe. K1r1i.r, l..P.cornpte, Lo/kelt, tore,
Luckett, R. .Mason . .T. 1\1aso11, Ma,v, M'Clana!Ja11, M.'Con_
11cll, H. M'Elrov. M'C,·acke.n. Noland . O'Bannon, l'atterson, Saudf'oru . · Slack, Sfau,a;htrr, Smith, Speed, Sionc of
Madison, Stone of Wayne. Talbot, IJ. TayJo1·, C . II. Tay_
for. 'l'hompr;oH, White, Wickliffe :,1nd Yancey-54.
Nays-Mr, Sp<'akrt·, mess1·s. J. S. An<lerson, "IV. 0. Bnt.
Jer, C.itlett, Cockeeill, (: os!Jy,C'rai.g;,..li:a ves.Gaithe1·. Gor~
don. Gt·•-en, M. Bardin, Litton , Logan, Lynch, S. l\l'Elroy,
l\1'1'\llilfa.11. NHlle1·, l'>Joon1, Mu11foru, ~forr~y, Owsley,
.i'a.ynr, Pearcy, Pe.ndl, fon. PopP., Rudd, Sel!.iy 1 Shannon,
J. Taylor, Tod:I, Wadiel<A, Wiley, Witherspoqn, Yantis
an<l Young-er-:36.
'l'he following bilis fJ•om the senate were seYeraHy read
the first time. viz : 1. An act to abolish im pdsotiment for
<lrbt and subjecting £qnitahl~ interests to execution ; 2. an
act for· the beudit of the widow aml J-1eirs of John R. Chit.
wood ; s. an act for the be.nefi t of Luke M unscl l ; 4. a.n act
<leclar111g the power of co11nty courts relative to openiug
roads.
' f he tst, 2tl and Sd bills were ordered to be read a second time, ar.d the 4th was postponed ind".finitely.
Ordered, That th.c pulilic printct·s forthwith wint 150 op.
pies of tiic fl1,st bill, for the use of the mem¼ci-s of this
J10usr.
And 1hereupon Hie rule of 't he bouse,..consti tutional pro_
vision anrl second and thir<l readings or the 2d uill bciug
dispensed with,
Resolwd, That the said bill do p~ss and that th~ title
thrl'cof uc ac; afoi·csaid.
Ordered, Tlrn.t Mr. Catlett iuforllll the _senate thereof.
1-1r. Catlett moved the following resolution, viz-: '
Resol'Vcd. That this Louse shall in futui·e han~ a reress
f1•0111 2 o'clock until s o'clock, at which time the 1nembe1·s
.shall resume theil' scats at the ringing of' tile bell.
Which lieing twice read was disngrecd to.
The yem, and nayS' lrning required thereon by messrs.
Catlett and M. Ihr<li11, wel'c as follows:
Yeas-messrs. J. S. Anderson, Catlett. Cock,el'ill, De.
jarnett. Eavrs, .J. G. Hardin, l\I. H~'ll'din Iloward, Inglish,
Lilton, U. M'Elroy, S..- M'~lroy, Miller, Munford,' Owsi;
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lily, Pa;ttersoh, Payne, Pendleton, Po11e,, Rudt!. Slack, Stotlfi
of Matli'iOTl, Stone of Wayne, Tall.mt, J. Taylor, C. H. 'fayloi·, Wicklilfe, WUey, Witherspoo11, Worthi~ton, Yan..
cey .and Younget·-32.
.N ays-mr. Speaker, mcssrs. Alexnnff'cr, Allen, Brailford.- B1·ents,, Bl'ooking. Brnce, Il11fo1·il. _W. O. Butler,
Calhoun, Clark, Cosuy, Crnvens, Ci:awfot·d, Davis, Desi1a,
_D11nca1r, Fletcher Gaithe1·, Gordon, Gt·een, Gt'i(ltth, Her.
aid, Jackman. J~hnson, Kinchelo<', King, Lecompte, Lock.
ett, Logan, Love, Luckett, Lynch, B, Mason, J. M,.1Bo11,
May, M'Clanahan. M' i ionne11, M'M.ilfan, M'Cracken,
Moore, M.11llens, Murray, Noland, 0'13-annon, Pear·cy,
.Sandford, Selhy, Shannon, Smith, Speed, B. Taylor, Todd,
Warfield, White and Ya ntis-57,
Engrossed bills of the following titles: 1. An act ~iv-mg
further time to the settlers on the lauds acquired uy the
treaty of 'fellieo, to J'etarn plat$ and certificates ofsur\'ey;
and 2. an act to authol'ise the est ablishincnt of a Branch
of the Bank of the Commonwc-alth in the thirteenth judicial
district,
·
We1·e se,,crally read ft third time, and the · bfanks in the
second filled.
ResoliJed, ,.Dhat the said bills do pas s and that the titl-e
of tlie fi !'st ue amended to- read,'· an af' t g'iving furtht> r time
to return phrts and .;et·tificates Qf su1·vey ;" and that of the
seco;1d to read, "an act to authorise the e'itabJish ment of a.
Branch of the Bank of the Co)nmonwea lth i,r Bardstown.
Onl,tred, 'fh,at Mr. Wickliffe car1·y the said bills to tl!e
senate a1Hl req UC'.st their co11cu 1·rence.
. The yea3 an11 nays, ueirrg required on the· passage of the
·1atter bill by mess1·s. J. Ma.;on and U ejarnott, were as follows. viz:
·
Yeas messrs. Alex!nrler, Allen, J. S. Anderson,. R. C.
7
Ande1·son , B1'ents, Bufor·d, W. O. !Jut:ler. Calhouia, Catlett,
Cla,·k, Cosby. Cravens, Davis, Duncan. I<'lctcher·, Gordon,
Grffitb, M. H a.rc1in·, H ~1·ald, Jackman. Ki11cheloe.Li.tton, Le.
comptc, Luckett, Lynch,B. t\J ason, May, M'Clanahan, ~l'Con.
llell, H. M.'Elroy, Yl illel', Moore, ;\,i unfor·d,0'13annon, Pat.
te,·son. Popr. Shannon, Slack,Smith, Speed, Stone of Wayne,
'J~o<ld, Wal'field, White, Wickliffe, With'el·spoon, Yantis and
Youngcr -48. ,
Nay s-mr. Speaker, mess rs. Brooking, Bruce, Cocke~
1·ill, Co~swell. Cowau, Cra,~ford1 ~ejarnett, D esha, Eaves,
Gaither, Gt'een, J. G. Hardin, Inglrn11, Johnson, Lockett9
J¥gan, Love, J. 1'fason, .M.'~\iillaq, 1\1!.Cracken, MuUena,
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Mm·ray. Noland, Owsley, Pearcy. Pcntllcton. Ruud, Sand.
fol'<l. Selby, Stone of ...tadisou. Talbot, n. 'l'aylor, J. Taylo1·. C.H. Taylor·, Wiley an<l Yancey-37,
And thett the house adjo?t·ncd,

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 7, 1821 ,.

or

~

:Mr. Smith presented the peti t ion
sundry citizens of
Mad iso11 couuty, pt'aying that a part of said county may
be added to the countv of Rockcastle..
Ami Mr. M'Clanaha11 prcse,ntrd the TJCtition of the :HL
ministr·ators and heil'S of Arcl~ibaltl MarshaH. <lee. praJin&tbat a law may pass to autho1·1se a sale of part of the Trat
estate of said dr cedant. for tlic purpose of discharg·ing the
t1Pb1;; due by f:iaid t·state.
·which petitions were srve1•ally receive<l, r ead and refer.
red ; the first to th e committee of p1·opositions and gricv.
anccs; ancl the second to a select com)"nittcc or mess rs.
M'Clanahan, Grawfot·d. R. C. Anden;on :uul Wiley, givi115;
saitl committee le arn to report th er·r,on bJ bill 'or otberwisl',
Leave was gh·rn to b1·i11g in the following hills:·
On the mot ion of Ml'. \i\'iley~ 1 • A bill for the relief of'
tl1e elel'k of th e N icli olas circuil r.ou1·t.
And 2. A bill fo1· the b<'netit of Y't°illia in Hal1.
l\lrssrs. \Vilcy, lol'Clanahan and Fletcher·, were acppo int.
rd a r.ommilt~·c tu )11·1·pu·e and brin~ in 1hc fiJ'st; and messrs.
Wilc-y, l\'EM ill a n; Mullens and P'lctcher, the second.
'J'hc folio\, ing ~ill s wer·e repo1·ttd from the sereral Cllm.
mittcrs appointed tn p1·cpare and bring- in the salne, Yiz:
Hy rn1·. R. C. Andcr·son- I. A bill concerning the town

of Jc!Terso11 in Jefferso11 county.
By mi·. \Yliitc-·2. A bill for the benefit of the fi1-st regi.
mc-nt of Kentucky militia.
J3y m1·. Alexan<ler-3. A bill for the benefit of Francis
l\iRranrnn, .t\fortimcr D. R,lbal'{JS and J osep!1 Huston.
An<I by mr. Ho,rnr11-4. A bill for the benefit of Sevier
Lewi s and Benjamin Bl'idges.
Which l.iills were scvera:Jy received and read the first
time and 01·derccl tu lie read a second time.
Aml there.upo11 tli'e nde. or the house, constitutional pro.,
'1'isio11 and second reading of tile first a11d seconrl bilJ s bein,'_!; dispensed with. the l~r111e1· was 01·<lel'l'cl to I.Jc e11g1•0ss.
cd and read a th ird time, and the ;:;econd was committe d to.
a sf'lect committee ofm':l:Sirs. Yantis, White, M'Conuell and
R-. C, Anderson.
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And tlicreopot'I the rule of the house, constitutional pro.,
vision and thil'd l'eading of the former bi.LI being dis11enscd
with, and the same being engrossed,
'Resol-ved, That the said bill do pass and that the title
thet·eof be as afo1,csaid.
Orderecl, That Mr, ·Crawford carry the said bill to the
sei1ate and request their concnl'l'ence.
A message from the senate by Mr. Lee, their secretary:
Jt[r. Speb.ker,

,

.

,

The senate have received official information,-tbat the go.
vernor did 011 the !7th instant, approYe and sign enrolled bills
which oriiinated in the senate, of the following titles :
An act for the benefit of Polly Power.
A.n act to amend an act entitled, an act to amend an act
directing certain surveyors to ti·anscribe c.e rtain entry
,, books,
An act to re,,ive the law ,providing for the appointment
of commonwealth's atto1·nies.
,An act concerning the qualifications of the preRident and
dil'ectors of the Bank o[ Kentucky, on the P-,art of the state.
. An act to amend an act entitled, an act for the benefit of
Daniel Trabue and others.
They ha,·e p-assed a ' bill which originated in this house
entitled,. an a(:.t making compensation foi· the surveyor an~
o thers employed on the 'Part of this state, for run11 ing and
marking the boundary line b~tween the states of Kentucky
and Tenn essee.: And they have adopted resolutions which
ot'iginated in this buu~e. in relation to a portion ot' the pubEe lands of tl~e. United States, as a means of creating a fund
fur promoting education, and to the 1·1~ht of the several
states of the-Union, to a pa1~t of the :;,ame- for that purpose ;
and resolutions conce1ming the Bank of Kent ucky and tho
Bank of th~ Commonwealth of Kentucky, with amendments to the latter re.s olutio'u s-in which they request the
concurrence of this house.
• And then he withtlrl\w.
Mr. Yantis from the select committee to whom was refel'eed, a bill fur the benefit of the first regiment of Kentuclry militia, reported the same with an amendment; which
being twice read, Wa'! concurred in.
Ordered, That tuc said bill as ame11.ded, be engrossed and
r call a thir,l time. "
·
A .\>ill from the senate entithl, an aot to abolish imprisonment for debt and s,ub.fccting eq · ta le interests to exe ·u..•
uqn, was 1,ead a second time and rcfened to the collllllltt~
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were ll])ll'li nt .d to pt·epat• antl bring in ;t bill

•
011

tI,af .

rrnti ;ect; a11d messr s. C osby and- Wa1·/ie1tl we1·e added to

said rnm111itle •

A bill frnm the senate entitled, an act to irn tl10rise the sale
of pai·t of the 1·eal e-;tate of Alexander DuniJal',, deceased,
wac; rcatl t he first ti nw. and ,11;devetl to l,e r ead a seco11rl ti me.
A nd the1·eupon the r11Je of the l'louse, 'Cl>n, titut.ional pro.
v is ion a· ,d s:;ecn rl'I a:nd thi1·d ,. 1 adinp;c; of' said- hills being dis.

JJen se<l with, (the sillnc being ameudcd at the second read_
ing.)
· ,
Resolved, 'T'h-at the said bill as amended do pass.
Orrlerl'd, That mr. May inform the sena_te ihc1·eof and re_
tJucst th6 concurrence in the said amendments.
.
J\11•. ,Allen fr·om t.he &elect cornmittre to whom ,vas refer-re~!, a bi II to an.,end the several. act,<;. regulating sheriff;' an<!'
co,~stsblcs;' fre.s in t his communwraltll, 1·e1)o rted the same
with :i.11 ~mtnclmcn t ; which sai.d bill apil a:men<lment, were
"thc: 1 rrn(l as follows: .....
'
. § 1. Be it c1mr.tccl by the General .11.ssrmbl/[ of [Tie Common"ll.Jenlth, of Ecntucl,·y, That llo much of all acts n1· parts of
acts now in force, wl'ti'ch gi,1 to i;hel'i fis and Constaoks _in
this eommon,rcalth, ha lf commission fo l' tl,e collection
a11 y moneys, untie}' 0 1· by vil'tu-0 of any exccutiou, shall be;
aud tlie ~ame js hereby, repealed.
§ 2 . .B.wl be it fnrther enacted, 'l'hat eo mu ch of every
act. or pa1•ts of acts, which gr-ants shrt:iffs t h~ sum of Ii ve·
,pr1· r.rnt1m1, and- co ustaulfs th e sum of six: per centum, a&
commissio_n~ for tl.ie collection of any moneys, u11de,, 01· by
virtue ol al1J cxecuti<H1 µut into t l1eir hands for collection,
shall be, a·n d the- same is he1,eoy., repealed : A nd the said
slirl'i ifs shaH here,i.fter ht allo wed tl1c su m of four pe1· centum, and the said constables the s um of four per ccntum
com 1l')rssio11, for the- coileetion of any moneys, by yi rtue of
any executio11 wl,ic.;11 ,nay hereafter come to their hands, and
no more.
..,
§ S. J:lnd be it f1wlh.er enacted, That the slrerjlfs in t!,is
£omm onweaJth slra.11 be f'11tit1ed to rct.:cive the fees herein after mentioned, fol' tlte foll@wi.ng servic<;s, and no more towit: F o1· copy i-11g and serving a petition aml summons,
:fifty cents, and whe1·e there may be 1;nore than one defendant
in such prti iio n, flfty cents :for each defendant. Fot execu_
j:ing a co.pias <bd respmulendum, and taki.11.g bail where hail
is re~uired by an en,!orsem ent on said w1°if, fif'ty cents. For
executing a capias, as aforesaid, in any suit or act io~
whel'e bail is notrer111ire<l by an en<lorsement thereon, twei,;..

es

o-r·-

.,

l sn J
ty .five cc:mts. For srrvin.~ scirejii_cias, for each defendani;
thii-ty seven ancl a half cents.
·
§ 4. JJnrl be it fnrther enacted. That tl1e sheriff~ in this
co mmonwealth, s l1~Il not hereal'te1• lie allowed any foe for
summonin g a im·y to fry any action of debt, -Ol' petiti011 and
summons, roundel1 Bpon any 11ote

e
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hond !'or 1he di1·ect pay-

ment of money, 1lepe11ding in any .cit·cuit court in this
comm011wealth (unless ordei·etl by the cotll·t·as lfo1·einaft,ee
pl'ovi,led) when on the calling of sa-i<l qrnse 01· suit as afoee.
said, on the docket, no plea is put in 01· llef.ence made by the
del'cndant or 1h•l'endar1t<1, to the plai11tiff's demand: Pro-vidcd~a[Qwys. That whenever the pl::ti11tiff shall refuse or be
unwil1in.~ to take jnd~·ment in the common mode by de.
fau lt, in sucl.1 actions as aforesaid. and when his, hrr or tLeir
,r igl1t to r ccnvcr is not contested as aforesaid, . and "ill in·sist.u1~011 having a jury, the same ·sha.ll \}e 1 orfleret1 by tl.ie
court, then, and in that case, it shall be the tluty of the
-sheriff' to summon aHd empannel a jury to try -said cause or
canses, for which he shall be entitled to the fee now allow-_
-ed by law in similae cases, to be naid by the plaintiff or·plaintiff.-;, their heirs, executors ot· atlministrators.
Strike outthe ori~nal bill after'_the enacting claw,e, and
in lieu thereof insert,
rrhat instead of the commissions heretofore allowed by
law for the.collection of mouey upon any exerution, th re
shall be allowed to the sh1wilfs of tliis commonwcaltlt for
th eit- commission, in cases where th~y are npw entitled ta
~ommissipn by tlie several acts to which this is a1i amendment, the sum of fmw per cent. for commission a11d the smu
of two per Gent. fur their balf commissi.on, and no more.
A11tl that the said constables, instead of the commissions
be1:etofore allowed b! Jaw fot' the ,collection of money, by
vfrtue of any ex,ecution m• other vroeess, sliall, and they a1·e
l1ereby allowed for c0mmissin11, th snm ot' (oue per ecntum ,
anil for half comn1ission, the sum
two per ,c ent.LH)l, ;;u1<). nu
mo1·e.
·
~ 2. ./1.nd beit .fzirtfu:1 e;iacted, That the s1l.eriff:s fo t h is
1
communwcaHh shall not hereaftrr be a11o~ved any fe~ for
summo11i 11~ a jut·y to ti·y any actio.n of deht 01· lletitio-n l'!,ntl
-summons, founded upon any not~ or'boncl for the direct pay-,.
ment of money. d"Cpeuding in any cit·cuit cuurt in th is com_
monwealth, ( unless or<lel'ed by the coul't as hereinaftet· -pro_
vided) ,vhen on the calling of said ca.use or -suit, as al'o!'c.
~aid-. on the <locket, no -plea is put in or <lefence made by the
~fell.dant or defe11dants, to tbe plaintiff's demand~ l'nroi/j
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dcd ah»ays, That whenever the plaintiff shall reruse or 'Sie
mt willing to take judgment in the common mode by de_

fauJt, in such actions as afo1·esaid, and wl1en his, her or theirs
right to recovet· is not contested, as afm·esaid, and will i11_
sist upon having a jury, the same shall be 01·del'ccl by the
court; then, and in that case, it shall b.e the d11ty of the
sheriff to summon and empanne) a _jury, t<;i try said cause or
causes, f1Jt' which hc.. shall be enti~.led to the fee now allow_
ed by law in similar cases, to be paid by the phlintitf or
plaintiff.<., their heirs, execut1ws, or adminjstrators.
§ 3. Be-it further enactfd, Tliat all acts 01· parts of l;lOts
comin,g w.ithin the purV'iew of this act. shall be, a11d the
same are. hereby rt' Jlealed. .
.
It was then movNl and seconded to postpone the furtherconsideration of said bill and aJillendment until the first day
of March next.
,
.
And the que~tion being taken thereon, it was decided in
the itffu·mative.
Tl1e yea~ and nays being 1·equit'ed thereon by messrs~. Al.
len and Griffith were as follows, viz :
Yeas-Mr. Speaker, messrs. Alexan(let', Brents, Buf.brd, Calhoun, Cog well.,; Davis, Eaves, Gaith.e r, Gordon, Green,
J. G. Har·din, M. Hardin, HO\'\'a11d, Johnson, I,,itton, Lock
0tt, Logan, Love, B. Mason 1H. M'l!'.lroy, S. 'M.'Elroy,
M' i illan, Mi 1ler, M111Jens~ lunfo1·tl. Noia.t1d, Patterson,
P ea1·cy, Pendleton, Shannon, Smith, Speed. Stoue of Mad,.
ison.-raJb@t, B. T;i,yJ01·. C. B. Taylor, 'Fodd, Warfield,,.
\ViJher.,poon and Yantis-41.
.,
Nays-Messrs. Allen, J. S~ Anderson, Brooking, Bruce~
Catlett. Cocl;:_erill. Cosby. Craig, Cravens, C1·awford, Dejarnett, Desha,, : uncan, Fletcher·, Griffith, Herald, lnglish 9
.B indieloe. Kine;, Lecompte, Lynrh, J. Mas{l11, May. M.'Cla.
nah ,m \'.l'Co11uell, · PCracke11, Moor-e 9 , Mu1·1·ay, Owsley,
0 .B ,t111111n, l'fl)'lll': Rii<l~l. Sandfo1·d; Selby, Slack, Stone of'
\Va_vne, 1 • T ay lnr, \\· iley, Yancey and Youngei--40. .
Bills from the senate of the following titles: l. An act
for the bn ,eJi t of Samuel Le,vis; and 2. an act to amend
thCI act altec·ing the mode of taking in lists ~of taxable p1·0.
p el'ty,
.
W1 re sevc1 a~ly read a. t~ird time, the former as amend..
0

ed.
Resol'Oed, That the said bills do pass.
.
O•d Ted, That Ml'. .i.' Co.nnc11 inform tl1e senate thereQi'
and rrrp1est their, concunence in. the amemlmcnts proposed.
_to tile fi:mner bill•.
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A bill for~ the establishment c~ a litel'ary fund and for
othel' pur·poc:;es, was read a second time and ordered to be
engrossed and 1·rad a third time.
·
A11tl thcreu,pbn the rule of the lio11se and constitutional
provision being tlispem;ed with, the said bill was reai:1 a third
timl!.
It was then moverl and seconded, to ,fill the blank in tl1e
first section' with ,·. 01Le half" as the• ampu·n t of tbe. uet annual profits of the B_ar:k o·f the Commo1nvealth, to b~ appt·o, priated to that object.
And the q11r.stioo b iug taken thereo)t, it was decided ia
the affi11 mative,
The y~as and nays bein~ required ' thereon by messrs.
C. H. Tay lot· and Cra ens were as follows, viz.:
· Yea.'f-mr.' Sp<.>aker. mei::srs. Alexai'lder. J. S. Andel'.
son, R. C. A)1lle1·son, Bradfot·d,, BrGntf,!, .Brookin@, Br·ure,
Bufor<l. W. O. Bntler, C~lhonn, ~atl tt. 0 Ia1·k_, Cock 1·i 1,
Cogswell, Cosby, Ct'aig-, Crawfo1 1rl, O,,vis, D rjarMtt, De-.
=sha. Dunca11, Eav1s, Flotche1·. Gordon. Gl'een. Griffith, J.
1
G. Hardin, M. Hnrdin . lJCl'ald.. Howard, Inglish, Johnson~
Kincheloe, King, ):,itton,_Lockett, Log~n~ Lo,·e, Luckett,
:B. Mason, May, .M'ClanahaJl~ M' l" onneH, H. ~'Eh-oy. S.
M'.Elt·oy, M'Millan. M'('.)racken, Miller, Mo.o re, Mullens,
Munford, Muv,·ay, Noland, Owsley, O1 Bannon, Patterson,
Pea1·cy, P r n<lleton, .Po1Jr, Rudd, blia911011, Slack, Slaughter9
Smith, Talbot. J. '.Paylor, C . .H. Taylor, Todd, White,
,vickliffe, Wiley, Withe1·s11otm, Yanct;>y, Yantis and Young.
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_N Rys-m~ssrs. Allen, C1·arnnR, Gaither, Lecompte.
Lynch, J. Mason! Pay11e, Selliy, Spel'd. Stone of Madison,
Stone of Wayne, B. 'l'.a •foe and Warfield- IS.
The remaining blank in said,bill bei11g _filled,
Resol-oed, That· tl1e said bill do pass a11d that the title
the1·eof be as f1-i:'.01•esaid. ·
Ordered, 'rl1a.t M:r, Murray carry the said bill to the sen.
ate and l'l'(Juest their roncurr·ence:.
A me."sage from the g vernor by Mr Anderson :

J,[r. Speaker.
I am dil·e.cfod by the g-0vevnor to inform this houi:;e, that
be did r{n the 6th instant, a11p1·ove a.n d sign enrolled bills
· which originated in this h11use of the followil'1g titles:
An act to authorise the county court of II ndcr·sooto sell
~ne acre of the public square in the town of Henderson.
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An act for the benefit of the cle1·ks of the drcuit and
do unty courts of Cumberland and EstiJI, and the surveyor
of Casey cmrnty.
A.n act for tbo.beilcftt of the heirs of Stephen Roi)selJ" d~ ,
~eased.
.
And then he withdrew.
Ordered, Tl)at M1•. Yantis inform the senate thereof.
On motion,
- ·
Ordered, 'l'hat Hr. Jackman have leave of , absence. from
-the Sf'rvice of this house until Monday ne:x:t, and Mr·Hughes .
for ten d:tys.
An engrossed bill entitled, an act to amend ·an act con.
cel'ning a house of J111Lli c worship, in the tuwn of Frnnkfort, was read a third timf' .
. Jl.esol-ved, That the said bill do pa~s and that the tit10
thereof be as aforesaid.
Ordered, That MJ'. 13. 'fa.ylor carry tbe, said bill to the
senate ai1<,1. J'eq uost their coP.currencc.
An engi'ossed bill entitled. an act making f\J)propriations
fo1· the mie of 'I'ransylvania University and the Centr-0 Colle.i,e of ltent11Gky, was read a third time.
And then tl1e ho1.1se adjourne.d.

.,
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Mr. Howard presented the_ petition of sundry citizens <:fr
Madison c:;ounty. counter to tbat presented on yesterday,
1waying that a part of Madison cuunty m,ay be added to the
county of Rorkcastle.
,
l\U' Slack p1·e:o1.1:rn ted tbe petition of sundry citizens of Mason Qounty, 1waying a removal ufthe Flemingsburg Brancb
Bauk of the Commonwealth of Kentucky., from Flemings_
bur·~ to Iaysville-.
,
,.
,Yh ich pf'titions were seYeraUy.. recei~red, read and refer.
red to the committee of JJroposit;i,lOs and grievances.
111r • .Brents from th~joint committee appointed to exam • .
. -ine the report of the G!'eensburg Branch Bank of.the Com.
monwcalth, made the following report, whicl1 was receiv.
cd and read, viz ;
.
The committee coPsisting .of the senators and represen_
tatives from the counties composing the Greensburg branch
bank district of the Bank of the Commonwealth of Ken.
tucky, have had the subjects, to them referred, under tl1cir
considc:r ation, and have come to the following report ther~:
tlpou, to. wit;

f
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That the papeP has_been distributed to tl'Je several comaQ
ties and among the fodivid.'ual applicants, according to the.
principles of the charter, a11d that the loans, in, the _9pi11ion
qf your cmnmittce, ai:-c well secut'ed; and youc.. committee
have -not !icon able to discover, that a11y 11r.1·son or persons
ba ve either directly ot• indirectly," borrowed la1·ger s1.nns
than authorised by law.
'
.
Froni the senate,
ELIAS BARBEE,
JOHN GORLN.
'Fi·om the hrmse of rep1·esentafi'Oes,
·
SAMUEL BRENTS,
JOEL YANCEY,
LIBERTY GREEN,
RICHn . .f. MUNFORD,

0

EOW \ RDS KING,
JOSEPH G. HARDIN,
JO.ML OWSLEY.
On the motion of mr. White,

Ordered, That leave be given to bring

in

a bill to impose
.a tax upon sales at auction in the town of LouisYille, for the
benefit of the Louisville.Hospital; and that mess rs. \Vhite,
R. C. Anderson, Luckett, Logan and Pea1·cy, be appointed
a eommittce to prepare and bring in the same.
1\fr. Yantis from the joint committee of em·olments,
repol'ted that tlie committee lrnd eJ{:'l.mined an enl'olled ,niil
aud a resolution oJ the foJlowin~ titles: At1 act ma.king
1,,orope11satio11 to the Stll'veyor and others employed on the
pal't of tliis state, for running- and ma1·king the boundar·y
line hetwee11 the states of Kentucky and Te11ne.:;see ; and
. rc.Qolutions tn relation to a · portion of the 1mblic lands of
the United States, as .a means of creating· a fund for pro,noting; education, and to the right
the sever'al states of the Union to :t pa1-t of the same}or that purpose.
,Ancl bad fom1d the sanie. truly em·olled.
Whereupon the speakcl' affixed his sign-atu1:e thereto.
Ordered, That Mr. Yantis inl'o1·m tlie senate thereof.
'rl1e houim took: up the am.en d1nent proposed by the sen~
ate, to a resolution from this house fixin/.ja da-y for the elec..
tion of a President aml Directbts ofthe Bank of thl;l Commouwealth and b.ranches, a President and Directo1·s of the
Bank or Kentuckv and other officers.
Which being ·twice read was concurred in.
Ordere<l, That mr. War.field inform the senate thereof.

or
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The following bills were reported from the several com.
mittees appointed h1 pre,pare a11cl b1·i11p; in the same:
By mr, M'Clanahan-1. A oill f'ot· the better rcgu1atioR
of tlic town of Cad isle in,the county or '~ icholas.
'By ml'. ~lexander-2'. ,A l)ill to amend and change tbe
several acts 1·es11ecting pubH-c roa1ls.
By mr. Cravens-~- A:'biH fn 1· t l1c li<>nefit of unfortunate
claimants of land i11' th is commm1\\ ealth.

By

ni1·.

Logan frpm the.com'mitteefor courts of justice-

4. A bill for the benefit of And1·e,v -Craig.
.
By mr. Wil<"f-·6. A.bill for· the benefit of the clerk 6f tue
Nir,h,Jlas c~t·cui't rou1-t.. .
·
, Which oms were 1evera}ly receive(\ and reatl the first
time, antl 01·1iered to be read, a. seco ud ~ime.
'The yeas and nays being required on read.i ng the secon~
bi.ll a second tinle by m.essrs. O~arnett _and Gordon, wei·e
as follows. viz :
·
Yeas_:·~1essrs. A.le:;rnncfo1·, R. C. Antlerso~. Bradfor<l,
Brents, B~1ford, Catlett,, Uogs\\cll, (Josby, Cowan, Cl'a-vens, CrB.wfot·d, Davis, Desha. Duncan, .FletGher, Ga1thet,
Gritllth, lngliHh, Ki.nche.loe, King, Lock,ett, Luckett, J. Ma.
son, M,'G lanahari. M'Conucll. S. :M''lDlroy, M'Millan,
'.Mon re, .Mullens. Murra}', O'Bannon,:Selby, Shannon. Speed,
'l'albot, J.'Taylor, C. H. ':Caylo1·, 1:oil-d, Warfield, White,
'Winkli.ffe, Wiley, Witbers1}oon, Yantisan<lYounger-4 'l.
Nays-M l', Speaker, messrs. Allen, J. .s. AudPrson,
131·0 il i11g, Bruce. W. O. Butler, Calhqun, Cla1·1,c.. Cocke.
1·il L C1·aig, 0eja1·nettt Eaves, Go1·do11, Gteen, J. G.Rardin,
M. Har·<lin, He1·ald, Howard, Johnson, Litton, Lecoll,lpte,
.Lo:~an, Lovet Ly-nch. B. Maso11, H. ~1'El1·oy, ,M'C1·11cken,
M~Tier. Munfo1•d, Nohn11, Owsley, Patte1·sou, Payne, Peat··
cy PendJt,ton, Sa1idford Slaughter Smith, Stone of Mud.
1
1
ison,
Stone of Wayne, J3. Taylor, Thompson and Yancey
-4 3.

SI

A nil thenupon the rule of the l10use, c-onstitutional pro.
, •ision and second rea<lin2: of the lii'st, fout·th aml fitth ).)ills
.Lein~ u.i SJJensed ,vith, th~ fi1·. t was comm itted to a select
C()m\mittee ' of m esS\'S, ·cos;swcll. M'C hrnaban, W"i]ey a:11d
'l'~l\1ot; tlie'!Jth to a select committee of n1ess1·s. Fletcher,
Wiley anrl MJC,l~1;ahan ; anrl the fourth waR 01·uered to be
engrl,sse.d and read a third time.
A,nd tl1 ereupon the rule cf the house. constitutioH al v1·0.
vi1,ion an,d third l'eading of the fou1·tb bill bei11g d ispcnsed
-with, and the same being cngr·ossed,

,.
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Brsot"bed, That t11e said bill ilo pass a111l that the title
thereof be as aforesaid.
Ordered, That 1nr.

t

_

carry the said bill to the
senate and rectuest thei r roncm•rence.
MT- r0ung1w from the sdert committee to whom wa';l referred, a bill l'or the lienefit of the heirs of William Shan.
11ou; dPc. Peported the same with an amendment.
\Yhich befog twice read was conru l'red in.
Ordered, T hat the said bill as amended be engrossed and
read~a third time.
And thr.r(lupon the rule of the house, constitutional pro\lisi,on and t f,ird reading of said bill b'e ing tlis11e,!lsed with,
and the same being en~l'ossed,
,
Resal-t;ed, Thtlt the said bill uo pass , and that the title
thereof be ,amended to r.ea<) " an act for the benefit of the
11eirs of W illi am ,Shannon and James Bristow.
Ordered, 'l ltat nu·. Younger rayry the said -bill to tbe sen..
ate anal request their, concu nen ce.
iH- Co.~S\\ ell from the select com mittee to whom was re.
ferreil, a bill fo1· the better r egulation of the to wn of Carlisle in the connty of Nicholas, r eported the a.q!Jl~ with ~n

amendment.
Which being twice ren<l wa!il conCUl'l'Cd in.
Oi-Jei·ed, 'l'bat the said bill -as amrnded be engrossed
and rea•l a third time. ·

n,
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And thereupon the 1•(i}e of the house. constitutional pro.
vision and third reading of the said bill being di.11ensed
with. and the same being engrossed,
Jle l,ve1l, 1,'hat the. sa id bill do pass ancl t hat the title.
th.crcof be amended to pea<l " an act for tbc better regula.
tion of the fa3wns of Carlisle aucl ~:rwingfiehl."
Ordered. That mr :M' l:lanahan carl'y the said bi11 to th1;1
senate and request t heir concurt·ence. · ,
Mr- rlurray from the joint committee appointed to exam·
ine the repbrt of the Prm,ident and Dire,ctors .or the sixth.
Bank disttii:;t, matle a report, which was rec~ived and read
as The
followa :
joint committee appointr,d to examine the r epor t of
the bran ch of the Ban k or the Com monwe"l'lltb for the sixtlt
dit:ib>ict. com posed of the counties of' Ohi.o. Grayson , Breckinrid ge, Daviess 1 Henderson and Union, ask leave torepo, t:
That in cnmp}iance with the resolution unde1· which the;r
.,_,-ere appointed to act. they have had said report undel'
consideration, and submit the following as the 1·~sult pf
.e ~amin.atioµs •
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'rhey ftnd that previ@us to the fi1·st day of October fast,
• which is the.date oftherepo1-t, ajust prop01·tion of2,500,0d9
<l_olla1·s, had ueen loa,ued to each county composing said dis. '
trict. with the exception of small balances in a few cases,
·which sre reganlc<l by • the committee af unimpo1·tant.
, It appears also, that no directo1' in this branch has re.
ceived a greatct· accommodation than was contemplated by
the chat·te1·-that a majo1·ity of theln· have not l'ecdved
more than half that amount, and that the directo1· for one of
the cour1tics has riot receiycd 'a ny loa'n.
J , •
It apfl('a1·s, also, to .the,cummittec.. that the loaus have ,
been g 1·e_at]y diffused , and that in no instance has a greater
2tmnu11t been Joaned to•any individual, than wa~ authorised
by the chartf'r. 'l'hC't'I\ a1·e butfow loam\ tO pen,ons, not cliwctor~, exceeding i11 amou 11t-th1·ee hun<lred d.9Ilai-s, and i-t
is b.-!icvcd, that a majol'ity of th.e loans are less than one
lrn nd r'ed <loHars.
As it regiu·ds the security of the debts to this branch., th.e
committee al"e abJe to state, th.at in every instnnGe, tlie p1·011c1· uumber of secul'ities has been Tequit-etl-tbat the loans
ap.pear to be ge11e1•ally well secure:, and (hat they ha, c not
been , able to detect a11y case jn whic;h they w'ould lie ju~tified 111 st,atiug that the debt is not safe.
lt is tl101ngl1t pt·opcl' to state furthel', that the report sub.
mi;tted to them exh ibits in its matter aud execution, a de.
gt·l'e of attention· to the interests of the institution, and the
untcntions- of the legislature' highly creditable to its officers,

·

' , From the Senate,

·
N. D. -ANDEU.SON. ·
From the House of Ilepresentciti"Ves.
DAVID R. MURRAY,
.... ~;
.
WILLIAM L.~G-LISH,
,
., .
JOHN CALHOUN,
'i
.,, '
FRANCIS LOCKETT9
BEN.r. DUNUAN,
HUGH M'ELROY.
l\>tr. Fletcher from the select committee to whom was referred, a bill from the senate entitled, an act to regulate

,.

.

..

.,

trials of tlie riglrt of .PJ'operty in the country, and the amand_
ment pt'Oilosi>d tiiet'eto by ,a forme1· select committee, rcporL
ctl the same without fu1·tlH'L' ame11di11e11t.
·Ordered, 'l'hat the said bill and amendment be J"ecommit..
ted to a select committee of messrs. Wickliffe, Brents, L
san, Warfield, Cowan and Moore.
'.
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Mr. Cowan from the select committee to whom was Te,:
fer red, a bill autl1orising tlrn sale of the real estate ·of Isabel
la Raze,r, dee. reported the same with an ame11dment.
Which being twice read was concnrr~d in.
Ordered, That tpe ,sa.id bill be engfossed and r.ead a thii'.d
,time.
And thercu1~on the r,ule of the house, co.nstitution~l pro.
r3sion., and third reading of Hie said 'hill lieing dispense&
:with, and the same being engrossed,
Resolroed, 'l'hat the sa-id oill do pass and that the title be
amehd.e.d t91:ead, ·• an act authorising the sale of the real
,estate and slaves, of certafo persons!'
Ordered, That mr. Cowan cari·y the said !bill t0 the sen'
ate and request their concm-renee.
Or</,ei·ed, 1~hat the 1:wlc of tbe house, constjtutional provision, and Jin,t and second readings of a bill from the seu.
ate entitl~d, an act forming the count.r of Law1ience out of
parts :0f the counties of GJ'ecnup a]3(1 Floyd, be dispensed
witl1, ahd-that the said uill be committed to a select com.
mitfae of messrs. May, Catlett, Fletch-er aRd Warfield.
A message. from the senate by Mr. Lee, their secfetary:

'
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J,Fi-. Speaker·~
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The scnate11av,e rooe-ived official 111fo1'.mation, that-the go.
vernor ,did on the (}th insta,it, approve a'J!d sign enrolled bills
which originated in that how:ie of the following titles :
An act-to encourage the publication ofa digest.ofthe·eta~
fote law of Kentucky.
r
An act to amend an aetf'fttablt.shinga aeminary in Ro'c k.
castle county, and for oth~ puq:ioses. An act to extend the limit;;i of the town of :Princeton, to
Je~alize the ,proceedings of .the tl'ustees thcreef and give
them adclit,ional Jlowe1·s, and for other purposes.
An act for the benefit -<~f Polly' Parker a:u.l chililret), and
or other purposes.
They conom• fo the amendments -proposed by this house!' .
o bills from the senate of the fpl/owh1g ,tit1es; An act for
he benefit of Samuel Le.wis and others; and an .act to ~u.
horise the sale .«;){part of the real estate of Alexar.i<lev Dun.
01·, deceased. · They disagree to a ·bill which originated in
his liouse, entitled, an act for the 1:emoval of -the scat of
nsti9e of Campbell county. They have passed bills from
his l\ou~e. of the, foll'owing titles : An act a14thorising the
egistcr to perform certain du tie.a; an act to regulate the
:ath seminary ' iu Bath county; an .a ct for the r elief of the
-idow 2ud heirs of George Chism, deceased ; an act for th.e

-.1
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'benefit of t,1c heiT'S of Abrahan1 Cartel', de.ceac;ed; an act
to, arncml the act i11rm·po1·ating the sha1·chol1lel's and di1· ctors of the Lexington Lih1·ary : an act fol' the lwncfit of
the hdr~ of ,fames M~K11ight; An ac:t to' altm· and ll.m~nd
tlie fillh section of' an act ontitJ1:d . an act to amend and r·ei!luce intc, one the several' aots regulating .M i<ldletown in ;) efferson cou nty; au act to aS{;erfain·. a\1d· ma1·k tl,e tli, isio11
;ine be1 wcf n the counties of ,G-1·at1t, Bo'o11e, and Gallatin,
with ame-ndments to the latter . . Auel they have pas.sed a:
bill cutitkd, ~inart for the uenefit of.the legatees ot Wil liam Kinkr~d, deceased-in which amendments , and bill
they requc.:s't the c.oncurrence of this house.
And then he withd1·ew.
A bill e11titled,., an act mak.ing- appropniations for 1he llS6
of the Transylvania Univiwsity and t~e Cel'ltl'e Qollcge of
JK.ent.u kj' , wa. :igain taken up.
It 'Vas then movrd and -second,cd to postpqnr the forther
cpnsidei·ation of said bill'aml aman<l111ent-uniil fhe first day
of .M ai·ch 111,vt'.
..._
Anrl t 11.....question being taken tl1e1·eo11, it was clecided in
ibe ne a.t:ive.
' 'l'he) eas and nays bei-11g required thereon, by messrs. In.
g1i.~h anti .M. H.ar•lir 9 wr1·e as lollows, viz:
.
, Yeas-messrs. Allen, J. S. Ai:idcrson, 'Buford, ~ockerill,
· Cravens. Dejarnrtt. Duncan. Eaves, 6-aitlt<et;, Gordon,
Gr~e.n. J. G. H:wdi n, M. Hardin, Herald, Hc,wa1·d, fhglish,
Ki11c!1eloe. King, Litton, Lrco1t1pte, Lynch, .B. Mason,
M'C.lmv1.han, 1W1 liU1l11- Vi 'Crncken, Mille1·, MuJlena, Mun.
ford, Nol,and.' Owsley. Patte1:son. Peal'ry. Pend1eton1 Rudd, .
Sandl01·(1, Selby, Stoue o( M~i dison, Stc,ne,0fWayne, J. Tay.
lor,. Tho n jlS!)ll, 'Wiley . 1' ancey, 1'.° antis and Younger-44.
N ays-mr. S1ieakc1·, mess1·s. Alexa11der. R. C. Ande1·son,
BradfQrd, Brents, Brool~i11g, B,;uce, A. Butler, W. O.But.
)er, Calh oun. 1·at1ett. Clark. Co.e:swdl, Cosby. Cowan,
C1'aig, lra,, fo ,•d, Da,is, Desha, Fletcher, G1 ilnU1, Lockrtt,
L1igan, Love, L..uckett, J,_~la:s011. May, M'Oonnell, H. M-':Eh;oy, S. M'E:lroy. Moore, Murray. O'Bannon, Pa. ne.
Pnp.t• Shann,. n' Slack, S)aughter. Smith, Speed. Talbot. R.
VJayfor. C.H. 'l:ay.lor. ,Todd, Warfield, White, WickliJfr,
'\\'it ie1·spo1,n nnd \)Tor-thjngt90-_49.
H ar;, tlien moved and SL'Conded to fill the. blank in tho
:fir>it :;;.'ection of sairl bill with 15,trOO, as the amount of approp1·iaiion to the 'rt·an'>y]vania University.
Aud the question being taken thereon it was decided in
0

1.he .negative.
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T,he yeas a111, nays bring required tluweon by messrs. fo,;.:
1
g)i.;;h ~11tl 1. Hanlin, wcl'e as follo :vs, viz:
Ye.is-Mr·. SpPaker. messl'S, Alrxande1·. R. C. Ander.
son. Br~nts,B1·ooki11e;. Brure, A. Butler. ,W. O. Butlei' 9
Calhoun.Catlett, Clark. t 'oqh_y. Cowan. Craig. Cra,wford 9
·o ads, F lekher. I ove. Lucke~t. J . .Mason. MaT, M'Con.
i;if'll, l\1001·0. Pope. Sbanmmi Slack. Slaughter, Spee<l, 'l'o<ll1 9
Warfield,[ White, Withet·spoon and Worthin~t•ln-33. _
Nays,-~1e:fisr·s.' Alleu, J•. 8. And:erson, B1·::tdford, Buford!t
Cocl~eri\l, Cog~welJ, Cr~vens, Dejal'ne;tt, Desha, Duncan,
)l;a.ves. Gaithe1', Gord:on, G1·ren, Grilli th, J. G. Ha1•din. M.
Hardin, Herald, l:Jowar·d, Inglish, ~incheloe, Kin~, Lit..
'ton, Lr.compte. Locckett., Lo!-!:a11, Lynch, B , Masrill, M'Clan.
~han,. f.l, l\!VE!roy~ S. 1\IJ?t:lroy, M'Millan. M'Crarken,
1\Iillei\ 1\lullens. \'.l unford, Murray. Noland, Owsley ,0' Ban..
non! Pattei·son, Payne. Pearcy, Pen<lh ton. Rudd, Sandford,.
Selby, S.mith, Stoue of Wa.yhe, Tallwt, B. T ,ayfo.t, J. 'Taylor, Q. H. Taylor, 'fhomps9n, Wiqkliffe, Wiley, Yancey,
Ya.nth. and Yonnger-5'9.
It ·was tbrn. Itioved and secontled to fill t4~ said blank
with ~ t a.ooo.
·
'
And the q11r-stion. being taken thel'eon, it ,vas decitled iii
,
thr negative.
.
1
Th~ yPas and nays be1n~ re911ired thereon by messrso
Noland antl Cocke1·ill, were as- follqws, viz :
· Yeas-Mr. Speake-i:, mesfn·s. AlexandP11, R. C. Anderson,
Bl'ents, Brooki11g, Bl'uqe, A. Bu,tlc1·, W. 0. Butler,~Cal_
noun, Catlett. teladi., Cop;swel,1, Cosby. Gowan, Cr~ig,
Crawfo1·d, Uavis. Oes ha. Fli>~c\1e1·; ·Lotk,ett, Love, Luck11tt, J. Mason, May, M'Connell, Mom·e, M,u rray, Pope,
Shannon,. SlacJ{, ,Slauglitei·, Sveed. 'l'al11ot! B. Taylor, c~
H. ·faylor, Todd. W adi~ld, White, Wickliffe, Withersvoon
and Wor-tliin~t orr-41: ~ .
.
N ays.-1\'.kssrs. Allen., J. S. Anderson, Braoford. Buford,
Cqcke-ri1l, Cravens, Dejarnett. Dunran. Eaves. G} ith.er.r
Gor don, Green. G1·iffith, .J. G. Ha1·din, M. Hardin, Herald,
Bo,,·-iu•,l, Inglish, K.inchefoe. Litton. Lccom11te. Log:n1,
Lyn<'h, B. Ma.,on, M'Clanahan, H. ~1'Elroy~ S. M'Elroy,
M' '•' illan, l\l'C.rack~11, Mitle1·. Mullens, 1\1-unfurd. Nolandp
Owsky. Patte1·son, l'aynf', J:>earcy, Pcu<llrton, Rnd<l,Sa'lld.
wd, .S elby, Smith, J. 'l'aylor, Thompso11J Wiley, Yanceyr.
Yantis and Youngel'-48,
..
'
It was then moved and seconded, to fill the said blank

w·ith'.$8,uoo.

( ss~ ]
And tl1e question being taken thereon it was tlecided in
the negative.
The yeas and nays being r1iquired thereon by messrs. {no
glish and M'Clanahan, were as follows, v.iz:
Yeas-m1·. Speaker, messrs. Alexander, R. C. Anderson,
Bre'1ts, Brooking, Bruce, A. Butler, W. 0. Butler, Cal.
l10un, Catlett, Clark, Cor;swell, Cosby; Cowau, Craig, .
Crawford, Davis, Desha. Fletcl1er. Lockett. Love, Luck.
ett~ J. Mason_, May, M'{ om1ell, Moore, Murray, Pope,
Shannon, Slack, Slaughter, Speed, Tnlliot, B. Taylor, C.
R. Taylor, Todd, W arficld, White, W.ickliffe, Witllerspoon
and Worthington-41.
'
, , ·
, .
Nays-mess!'s. AHen, S. Anderson, Bradford, Bufiwd 9
Cockerill, Cravens, Dejarnett, Duncan, 'Eavrs, Gaither,
Gordon, Green. Gt·iffith, .J. G. Hardin, M. Ifardin, Herald,
Howard, Inglish. Kincheloe. King, Litton, Lecompte,' LQgan, Lynch, B. Mason, 1''.PCla11ahan, H. M'Elt-o'y , S.1\P~lroy, M'Millan, M'Cracken, Miller, Mullens, Munford,
Noland, Owsley, Pattersoh, Payne, ·Pearcy, J:>fmlleton,
Rndll, Sandford. Selby, Smith, Stone of Wayne J. Taylorp
'I'hompson, Wiley. Yancey, Yantis and Youngcr-52. !
ft was then moved and secouded to £ll the said blank
with ss.ooo.
.
And the ciuestion pcillg taken thcraon it was decid.e d in
the negative. ·
_
',
1' he yel)-8 and nays being- required thereon by mcssrs.
l\111nford and Cocke1·ill, were as follows:
Ye1ts-;Mr. Speaker, messrs, Alexander, R. C. Anderson,
:Bradfor·~l, Brents, Brooking, Bruce, A. B~tlei:, W. 0. Bul.
ler, Galhoun, Catlett, Clar-k, Cogswell, Cosby, Cowan,
Craig,Crnwford,.Davis;- Desha, Fletcher, Gvjtl1th~ Locke.tt,
Logan, Love, J;,t1qkctt, J. Mason, May, M'Connell, Moore,
Murray, Pope, Shannon. SJack. _Slaughter, ~peed, 'l'albot,
B. Taylor, (). H. Taylor, Todd, Warfield, White,'Wick.
liffe, Witherspoon and Worthington-44.
Nays- MCSSl'S, .A.Hen, ,.J, s •. A111.lerso11, Buford, Cocke.
rill, eravens, Dejarnett, Duncan, Eaves, Gaither, Gordon,
Green, J. G. Hardin, M. Hardin, Herald, Howard, IngH5h,
Kincheloe, King,' Litton, Lecompte, Lynch , B. M~spn,
!1'0l~nalia,n,. S. M'Elroy, M'Millan, M'Cnicken, Miller,
Jifullens. Mmiford, Noland, Ov..-sley, Patterson, Payne.,
Pearcy, Pendleton, Rudd, Sandforll, Selby, Smitb,Stone or
Wayue, J.Taylor, Thompson, Wiley, Yancey, Yantis and.
Youn~er-4.6.
_
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It was then moved antl seconded to fiU the said blank
with ~4,ooo.
,.
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in
the neg ative.
• •
T he yeas and nays being required thereon by me&srs. Nol and and Lynch, ,vel·e as follows, to wit:
.
Yeas-Mr. Speak.er. messrs. Alexander, R. C. A11dersonr
Bradford, Brents; Broo~i11g,'Bruce, A. Butler, W. O. But_
Jer, Catlett, Clark, Cogswell, Cosby. Co\van, Craig,
Crawf0t·d, Davis, Oesha, f.<'letcher, Griffith, Lockett, l,o.
,tan, Love, Luckett, J., i.d ason, May, M'C,rnnell, H. M'El.
l'OY, Moore, Murray, Pope, Shar'irion. Slack, Slaughter,
Speed, B. 'l'aylor, C. H. Taylor, Todd, \. adield, White,
Wickliffe, Witherspoon and Worthingt(m-45.
Nays-Messrs. Allen, J. S. Anderson, Buford, Calhoun,
Cockerill, Cravens, Dejar.nett, Duncan, Eaves, Gaither,
Got·don, Green, J. G. Ha1:tUn, M. Hardin, Herald, How_
ard, Inglish, Kincheloe, Kin~. Litton, Lecompte, Lynch,
B. Mason, M'Clanahan, S. M'Elroy, M'Millan; M' ; rack_
en, Miller, Mullens • . \fonford, Noland Owsley, Patterson,
Pay11e, Pearcy, P1>ndle,ton. Rudd, Sandford, Sel'r.y, Smith,
Store Qf Wayne, J. Taylor, Wiley, Yancey, Yantis and
Yo'unger-46. · ,
It \\fas then move1I and seconded to commit the said !,ill to
a select committee fo1· amendment.
,
.
And the question being taky11 thereon, it was decided in
tlJe afilnnative,
'l'he yeas and nays being required thereon by messrs.
Eaves alld
were as follows, viz :
Yeas-mr. Speaker, messr-s. Alexander, R. C. Anderson,
' · Bradford, Brents, Brooking, Bruce, A. Butler, W. 0. B~t]er, Ca\houn. Catlett, Clark, Cogswell, Cosby, Cowan,
Craig, Cvavens, Crawford, Davis, Fletcher, Gaither, Grif.,
fith, Howal'd, Love, Luckett, . J. ~asory, H. M'F.Jroy,
Moore,, Murray, Payne, Pope, Sh~nnon, Slack, Smith,
Speed, B. Taylor, C. H. 1.'aylor, Todd, Warfield, White,
ickliffe, Witherspoon, Worthington and Yantis-44.
Nays-me1,srs. Allen, J. S. Anderson, Cockerill, Dejar.
ett, Desha, Duncan, Eaves, Gordon, Green, J. G. Hardin~
. Hardin, Herald, Inglish, Kincheloe, Kiug, Litton, Le_
ompte, Lockett, Logan,- Lynch, B. Mason, May, M'Cla.
ahan, S. M'Elroy, M'Millan, M'Crackeu, Miller, MuL
ens, Munford, Noland, Owsley, Patterson, Pearcy, Pendle. ·
on, Sa'i1dford, Selby, Slaughter, Stone of Wayne, Talbot,
~ • 'I'aylor, Wiley, Yancey a:1d You.n ger:-4s. ,
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tJrclered, That the bill be cqmmit eci to a s"lrct commit.
tee of mrssrs. hannon . R. C. Anderson, Pope, Wickliffe,

Payne, Sl11ith.

\'\I a1·field and \foore.
And thcu the heusc adjourned.

MONDAY, DECEMBER 10, 1 s21.
Mr. Calhoun pres~nted the petition of sund 1·y citizens of
'.B1·ec kin.ridgl', Gp1;yson and Ohio cu11nties, praying: f,1r· tlH}
fo1·mation of a new cuuu ty out o.f a pa1•t of each of said
counties.
·
Mi·. Lynch 11resented the petition n f John Wilson, prayI"
ing a tlhorre (~·Qn1 his wife, Elizabeth.
A11rl 1m. ~tidd )wesrnte.cl thr 1w1 itiun of sundry citize11s
of Bracken count • prayi11r; th it a law rn icy pMs tu com..
])<il lbe o,vners ,>Lsla., P'l tCJ troat. them with hmna.nity . pill'sna. t to the lH'ovisiuus of the 7th articlt) of t11e cons,itution
of t is. s ate.
,Vhich 1je!itl0Ps -were srv-erally rf'ceive(l, read anrl hfer.
red ; the. fu-st to I he com:nir.tee of pt· 1p11siti11ns and griev-.
anccs; the sr<'O 1tl tn th"' ro111111i.ttco ol' relig1µu; allll tlHi
thinl to a selertl'l 111mit I'' uf m~.'ssrs Rudd, >ayne, Ubu-k,
Calhot111 an(l ~,·<>nt.:;. gi,ii1g said comu1ittt\c kave to report
thereon bv hHI 01· ··th' '\\ i~e.
· Mr. L-~rket.td'1·1 ·ll t'.w Aelrrt c~nnmittee. to wh<ltn was i·e.
f c1·N,d, a bill for tit bl:lne1:\i. of med1anics, rc,po1'ted l1te same
witht}Ut amr11dmcnt•
. 1. he .-ai!I !Jill w-ac; :u~ai 11 rea(f:- a111l thr 111cstion lH'ing ta.
l<en on eng1·11~-sin~ the M,d bill a1111 ,+ad i1 1g it a. thi 1·rl time,
It was decided in th~111ogati, e, a11rl St) the said uill wa.q re_
jected._
rhe yeas and uays being nq~1h·r1l th1>11eon by tnessrs.
Lurkett and Q. (;I Ta) Int. wer'· as folio ,·s. viz ;
-,.
Yeas- uw. -Spc.tkDt;. 1\1 ~--•·s. Al, xant!e;·, A.Hrn, R. o. Anderson, n,•adford , B1·(•nt.5 , \\1 • o. Butler, ratlPtt, Cowan,
Craig.Crarnns,C1·\wfo.rd.DPc;l,a. Gai,he.1·. , J. Hardin.K,in.
cheloe, Lecolnpte. Lo\t·., uur,kett . .T. i\hson, \l'Clanahan,ll.
l\'l'Elroy, !S, . t'El'i·oy . r·iil. an , lo nr·P, ·l'ilannon. Payne,
Ruehl •. andli~t·o. Hhannl)n, S1ack, Sh.ughtvr. C. H. Taylor,
·'Itio·n'lpson. Totld, W'a:rfidd,, White,\\ i.1 kltlfe, Wither;,poon,
;\7orthington and Yantis---4 l
Na)'s-mess1's. J. S. Anrlrrson. BarneH, Urookini;,
Bruce, Calhoun, Clark. Cm:kPrill . Cogs \'l'iL Cosby.. De.
jarnett, Duncan, Eaves, ·Fletcher, G1Jn i i , G•·cen. G1·if.

Jitb, J. G. Hardin, Rcl'ald., 11.oward, luglish, King, -Lit.
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ton, toclrntt, Log:i.n. Lynch, B. Mason. May, M'Cracken,
Miller, 1unl'ord, Murray, Noland, Owsley, Pearcy, Pendleton, Selby, ;)tnith. Speed, Stone of Madison, Stone of
'\'fayn~, B. 'faylorJ J. Taylor, Wiley and Yaucey-44.
Ml', Anderson from the select committee appointed for
t hat pm·pose, 1·eported a hill laying a tax upon sales at auction in the town of Louisville for the benefit of the Louisville Hospital.
\Yltich was received and read the fil'st time and ordered to l.)e read a second time.
And thereupo11 the rule of the house. constitutional provision aud second reading or said bill being dispensed with,
t he same was committed to a select committee of messrs.
R. C. Anderson, Luckett, B. Taylor and Wliite.
Ml', May from the select committee to whom was refer.
red. a I.Jill from the senate entitled, an ar.t fobning the county of Lawrence out of parts of the counties of Greenup and
Floyd . reported the c;ame with an amendment.
\Vhich being twice read was concul'l'cr:l in.
Ordered, rrhat the said bill as amended, be read a third
time.
Antl thrreupon the rule of the house, cornititutional provision and third reading of said bill being dispensed with,
R esol-ved, "fhat the said bill as amended tlo pas!.
Ordered, That Mr, May inform the senate thereof and
request their conrurt·ence in the said amendment.
Mr. \Vicklilfe from the selec l committee to w1oom was referred. a bill from the srnate e11ti tied. an act to re!!;ul ate
trials of the right of property in the COL11ttry, reported Jie
same with amendments.
Whicl1 being twice !'Caci were concurrrd in.
Ordered, That tbe said bill as amended be read a third
time to morrow .
Leave was given to bring i11 the following bills:
On the motion of mr. Ro"·ard-t. A bill providing a
mode fur this state receiving her dt\'itlend at the commonwealth's bank.
On the motion of mr. \Yarfiel<l-2. A bill to change the
name of the town of Marysvill e in Harrison county.
On the motion of mr. :3laue;hter-S, A bill for the relief
of the sheriff of Warren county.
Messrs. Howard, Bt·ents, Yantis, Dejarnett and Smith
·we1·e appointed a com'mittee to pre13are and bl'ing in thll first;
messrs. Wa1·f1eld, Griffith and M't:lanaha11 the second; anl
_mP,ssrs. Slaughter, Brooking and A. Butler the th ird.
gY

r

ss'6 1

'Mr. Cla1·k read and laid on the taMe the following resolutions:

llesolwd f>?J the General .!lssembl!J of the Commonwealth of
·Kentucky, l'hat they iew with drep and unaffected con.
Cl'l'n, some or the late decisions of the Fednal Judiciary, i11\'olving tl1e dearest interests of 'F1 eemc11, annihil·a.
ting state 1·ights. and ,e,·gi11,e; in their· com,t>que11cPs to a
consolidation of government. through thf' medium of a su_
preme. and nominally 1·esµonsiblc judiciary.
Resol-verl, That the occup)' iug claimant law, the 1·eplevy
anrl endorsement laws. a11d the act of 1809, with tJ10 fol.
·Jawing app1·op1·iatt' and memorable preamble, " WhereasJ
the pro1,pcri1y of this commmonwealth hath t,een g1·eatly
checkf'{l, its improvem ,:11t a·nd szettlcment rrtar·decl, a11d its
citizens continually alarmed and olten ruined in their for. tunes by reason of the interference of laud claims, found.
ed, or irllegecl to be founded 011 thr land laws of Virginia,
or of this state; · as claims dormant ancl utterly unknown to
the ncighbo1·hood of a disputed tract of larnl, are often
brought up, uot o,nly to al, 1w, b.ut c-we11t11ally to cast out na.
lee-cl to the \,oriel, 1111mc1·ous well a<'ttlrd and industrious
famiries; as late ai1d inferior claims to land are he J up
and conceah d until the witnesses to establish the ehlc1· and
sopcrior title hhatl l'lr dead, 01· removed 1o i·c·mote places, 01·
until the property may have fallen into the lia11ds of'11ersons
iguo1·ant of the sou1·r.cs of pi-oof re ... pectiHg it; and as 1hese
evils.instead ofpassi 11~;-away ar:1 was 011cc hoped, with the lapse
or ti1ne, nre still inci·easi1ig," are constitutional am! valid,.
founded in jus1icc and go,1d faith, aud promotive of the in.
te rests, 1he tt·an11uiHty and happi11es;s of the citizens of this
commonwealth.
Resol"Med. therefore. That ·the commissioners to be ap.
pointed to oppose the opinion or the sup1·eme colJl·t, as pronounced i11 the case o[ Green ve~·sus Biddle, be, and they
:l!'C 'hereby required, to vindicate and support in said court.,
t!Jc valitlity and constitutionality of said laws.
Grcle.red, That the public jll'inter·s forthwith print 150 copies of ·saicl 1·esotution fo1· th.e- use uf the members of this

house.

The following bills were reported from the sen~ral com.
' 'llrit~ees appointed to prepare am! bri!1~- i11 the same, viz:
By mi·. Howat·d- 1. A bill providiug a mode for this
' state 1·eceiving her dividend at the cotnmonwealth's ba11k.
By mr. Wadield-2. A bill to alter and cftauge the ~me
of the town of Marysville in Harrison county.
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By mr. Slaugltter-s. A bill for the relief of the slier
Hfol W&l'l'en countv.
And by nll'. R. ( ·: Anderson-4. A bill for the benefit ofl
the heirs of Israel Thompson.
Which bills wrre severally received and read the first·
time, and Ol'der·ed to be read a second time.
And thrreupon the rule of the house, constitutional pro.
vision and second reading. of the ffrst, sec md and third biJls.
being dispensed with, the fot·mer· was committed to a seled
committee of ruess1·s. Murray, B1·cnts, Y antis and Howa1·d;
auil the seconrl au.d third were 01·tlercd to be engt·rJssed- and
read a third 1ime.
Aull thercu p1111 the rn]·, of tire house, .constitutional pro.
vision and third reading of the second and third hills being.
dispensed with, and the same being eng1·ossed,
llesol-ved, That the said bills do pass and that the titles
thc!'euf be a<; afur·esaid.
Ordered, 1'hat Mr. Warfield ca1·ry the said billti to tb.e sen.
ate and request their concurrence.
On the motion of mr. Payne,
Ol'derecl, That leave be given to b-ring in a bill to alteP
-the molle of appointing trustees ot' the Montgomery acadc.
my; and that messrR. Payne, J. Mas~rn and Fletcher be a11.
pointed a committee to prepal'e and brrng in the same.
On the motion of mr. ,. ogswf'll,
Ordered, That the vote rejecting a hill for the benefit of
mrchanics be rec msi-<ler·ecl ; and that the same be commit.
te<1 to a select committre of mrssrs. Wick.Utfe, Lucket!:p
Co,gswell. R. C. Andc,·son and O'Bannon ..
Mr. WickHffe moved -the following 1·esolution, viz:
Resof-oed, That the committee of claims ue -instructed torepcll't a bill for tlte .appro_p1-iation of money.
Which being twice read was adopted.
A message from the go , ernor by Mt•. B1·cckinridge, his
srcretary:
.ft.fr.

Speaker,

I am directed by the go"\<el'nor to lay befot'C you a written
message.
And then he withdrew.
A message from the senate by mr.

M' Afee:

J,fr. Speahcr,
The senate have passed a bill entitled, an act providing
for the sale of the vacant lands west of the Tennessee ri.
·ver-in which bill they 1·equest the coucuncnce of this house:.
And then he withdl'cw.
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An engl'ossed bill entitled, an act to restrict the county
coorts in laying 1heir levies arid the mode of letting thci£>
puhlic lrnildings, was read a third time and committed to a,
select comm ittce of mess1·s. Talbot. M' Mi lla11, Logan, Ya.ncey, Gordon and Lockt-tt.
A message from the senate by mr. Perl'in :
Jlfr. Speaker,
The senate liave passed a bill which originated in
this house entitled, an act to alter and change the name of
the town of Marysville in Ha1·rison county.
And then he withdrew.
A message from the senate by mr. ,v m:d :
Jlfr. Speaker,

The senate concur in tl1e amendment v1·opm,ed by tlii ~
}1ouse to a hill from tile senate entitled. an act formi11g thtl
county of Lawrence out of the counties of Gl'ecuup ancll
Floyd.
And then he withdre,v.
A mes:mge from the senate by nw. ,Owens :

.Jllr• .<::71cnker,

The senate have passed a bill, entitled, an act for the ben.
efit of the sheriffs ol' Wayne and Campbell counties-i n
,vhich bi! I they request the concm·rence of thit; house.
And then he withdrew.
A bill from the senate entitled, an act to amend an act to
regulate endorsements on executions; was read a third time.
as ame1Hle6'.
Re1;ol--oal, That the said bill as amrnded do yass.
Ordered, That mr. Brents, info1·m the se11ate ttiereof and
request their concm·rence in the said amcutl111ent.
An engrossed bill entitled, an act to amend the act for
survey i11g the milita1·y claim~ west o.f the Tennessee river,
was read a 1hird time.
Resoh,ed, That the saitl bill do pass and that the titlft
the1·co f be as aforesaid.
Ordered, That M1·. Brents carry the said bill to the sen_
ate and request their concurrence.
'l'he following bills were sever1,.1ly read a second time : 1.
A bill to 1·(11.lucc the public 1·ow:nne; 2. a bill to amend an
act apvointing persons to view a way fo1· a 1·oad fro.m Dan1·ille to the Tennessee line; 3. a l>ill to amend the acts re!a..ting to the Peuitentiar) ; 4. A bill l'or the benefit of Champ
Mullens; 5. a bil I tq regulate tho mode ~f ~ranting the va..
!}'ant landi, of this commonwealth~
'
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'l'he 1st, Sll anrl 4th. were severall y u1·dered to he en1,?;1·os~cd and read a thit·d time; t"l1P sernnd was !'Ommitte<l to a
select comm ittce of nwss1·s. King, J. G. lla1·din, Gailhcr1
Owslr.y. lancey aud S,•11.i y.
Antl the qnrstion . lwi np; t:iken on en?t·ossi11g the fifth
bill and reading it a thh·<l tin1r.. it was decided iu the pegative; antl so the s1li1\ hil) was rejcctrll.
'fl1c yeas and nays ucin~ 1·eri nired on tltc engrossment of
the first I.Jill l.Jy mcs~1·s. Yancey antl C. Il. 'l':tylor ,,ere :is

follnws, viz:

Yc:1.s-:viessrs. J. S. Anderson, Ero ·,1-iug, Cocker·ill,
Co~swell, Cravens, C rawfor <I. Dejarnett, J}unran, Eaves,
Fletcher, Gaither, Gol'llo u, G1·iilith, J. G. Uanlin. 1\1. Hat·<lin. Hcrnl1!. ln~lii,li, Litton. Le.compte. Lynch, B. Maso n,
J. Mason, H. 1' , ll'oy, 8. l'-PEh·oy. \ l'J\1il la11. Millcr,Mullens, ~fo nfo1·d. Nolaml, Ows\ry, O'Bannon, Pay11e, Pearcy,
PendJ,,ton, Ruthi, 8ell.Jy, Smith. Stone of Madison, Stu11e of
Wayne, 'l'all.Jot, G. 'i'aylor, J. Taylo1·, C. H. Taylm·.
Thomrson, Wiley, Yanrny, and Younµ;er-47.
Nays- Mt·. Speake1·, mess1·s. A.lex ande t·. Allen, R. C. t\.n_
del'son. Bar11ett. B,·aufortl, Bl'e11ts, l!,1·uce.. A. Butler. CaL
hnun, Catlett, Clal'k, t.:osl.Jy, Cowall, Crnig, Desha, How_
a,·d, Kincheloe, Lockett. Lo~an, Love, Lu c:kr.tt, May, .M 'Connr ll , M'Crii cken, l\foo-:·e, Mtt1Tay, Pop<.". Sandford.
Shannon, Slack, Slau;;htcr. Rpr.ecl. Wat·field, White, Wickliffe, Witbe1·spoon arnl Yantis-88.
And thereupon the ni!e of the ht)u,;r. ro11stitntional provisio11 and third 1·ea<ling of t.he fou1·th I.Jill lJeing dispensed
with, and the same bein,e; engi·ossctl,
llesol-vcd, That the said LJill do pass and that the title
thereof l,e as aful'csai<l.
@rdered That mi·. Smith carry the said bill to the senate antl 1·equest thei,· conClwrence.
A bill from the senate entitled, an act for repait·ing and
improvin~ th e l 'enitentia1·y, was read the fil'st time and or~
tle1·ed to be 1·oad a si,:ro11tl time.
A11d the rule of the, house, constitutional 111·ov1s10n and
,se1·011d reading thereof bring 1li c;1w11-;ed with. it was amended a11<I rn·de1·cd to be 1·ead a thi1·d time, to monow.
A lr:ll to regulate the times of holding cirruit courts in
this commonweallh, was tak.1•11 ttp a11d amended.
It was then moved a11d sr.rnndru to attach to said I.Jill the
followin//; wo1·1l s : "A.II laws requi1·ing judges of the circuit coul'ts ot' this com monwealth to reside in their respec,rive districts, shall l>e, antl ti.le same ,u·e hcr~by r~pealcd,'~
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An1l th" qnestion being taken thereon it was decided in
the nPgat ivc.
Tit~ yeas all(I nays' being requir·ccl thr r eon oy messrs.
M' ·l illan a11d C. H Tay lo!', \Vere as fo l lows. viz:
Yeas-mi·. Spcakci·. Ii. {'. A11dr 1·su11, Harnett, Bl'ents,
Brooking,Brure, A. B11tlc1·.Calhnt111, Clal'!,:, Cosby, Cowan,
Ci-aig,Eav~s, Fletcher. Gaither,Go!'dun, .J. G. llru·<lin,Jolmson, Ki11g. Litton. Lockett. Lo!?;an, Love, Luckett, .B. Mason,
M' on11ell, S. \l'l<, lr·oy, :'lfoor·e, Pope. Sc-lhy. Slack, Smith,
Stone of Wayne, Tnlliot, Thom Json, fodd. Wadiclu: White,
Witherspoon, Wnrthin~ton and Yantis-41.
Nays-mess1·s. Alexander, Allen, J. S. Andc1·son . Br·adford, Ca1le1t, Cockerill. Co1;swell, C1·avem;, Drjl'\1·ne1t,
Desha. Dunca11. Green. Griflith, M. lfal'llin, Hel'afd, In.
glish, Ki11cheloc. Lynch, J. Mason, May. M'Clanahan. H.
l\l'Elroy, M'Mil!an. M'Cracken, Mil ler, Mullens, ,\ 'lunford. Murray, Noland, Owsley, Patte1·sm1, Pca1·cy, P, ndle.
ton, R1:d1l. Sanilfot·d. Sperd. Sto11e of Mailis011. 8 . Taylor,
J. Taylor,C. H. Taylo,·. Wickliffr, Wiley' and Yaneey-4S,
Gi-<leretl. That tht:' said bill as amended, be 1·erommittetl
toa select committee of messrs. Cogswe.lJ~ Logan, R. C.
Amler-son, Popr. Shannen and Talbot.
Mr. Caluoun read and laitl on the tal>lc the following res.
ofotion:

R 'SOl'Ve<l by the Grneml .flssemhly of the C01nmon:wcalth of
ICentnr1..·y. That tl1ey will he1·eaftrr and at the pl'esent sessinn . elect two publi c printe1·s; and that they will <livide the
p11blir p1inti11g as f'ollinYs, tv wit: They will give to one
printe1· tho · journals of the hou<;e of represenf aii ves, the
l)·ills originating in 1.hr samP. with the la.ws c11acted at each
smlsion a11d pul>lic a<l I el'tiscmeu ts; and to the other, the
j ot11·mrh of th e senate, tlie liills oi·iginating in the same,
w ith th0 blanks for tlte -;e,·ei·al public offices and for inspec.
to,·s ; and in rl ccti11g tlto~e officers, they will designate the
_pal'ti cu! t11· duties ass ig11rcl earh.
And ~Lrn the house adjourned.

T'CESDAY, DECEMBER 11, 1821.
·M r. Y a ntis from the joint committee of enrolments,
:re ported iiiat the committee had cxamimd enrolll'd hills
a nd a resolution of the following titles: An act auth1u·isi11g
t he r tg-istet· to perfom1 certain dutirs; an l\Ct for the relief
of th e wi<low an tl lici1·s of Gep,·ge Chism, dereased; an
act Lot· the benefit of tbe heirs of Abi-aham Ga1·ter, deceas.
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ed; an act to amend the act incorpnratin.r; the sha!'eho]ders
and di1·ccto1·s of the Lexington Library; an act to altet·
aud amend the firth section ~f an ar,t entitled. an act to
amentl a11d ,·educe into 011e the 1;evc1·al acts 1·cgulating Mid.
dletown in Jemwson co1111ty; an act to alter anti change the
name of the town of' Marys\'ille in I! arrison county ; an'd
a 1·esol11tion fixing on a day fot· the election of a Prnsident
and Directors 01' the fh11k of the Commonwealth and
b1·a11cl1es, a Preside11t and Directors of the Bank of Ken.
tucky and othe1· officers.
·
And had found the Rame truly enroUed.
Whel'Cupon the .;,[H>:aker affixed his signature thereto.
Ordered, !'hat M.r. Yantis info1·m the senate thereof.
Mr·. Inglislt presented the petition of sundry citizens of
Grayson county, countc1· to that formel'ly prnRentcd, pL'aying for a new county out of parts of B1·ccki11ridge, Gray.
son and Ohio counties.
Which was 1·eceived, and the reading being dispensed
with. was refcned to the committee of 1wopositions and
grievances.
Mt·. M'M.illan from the committee of propositions arid
grievance~, made the following 1·ep01·t, viz:
The committee of pt·opositions and g;rievances have. accol'diu:\;' to order, had under consideration sundry petitions
to them 1·eferred. and ha,1 0 come to the following resolutious
thereuvon, to wit:
ResoliJed, l'hat the petition of sund1·y citizens of Madison county, prayiug that a part of ~mi d county may be adtied to the county of -Rockcastle, is rea.sonable.
Resolved, 'I'liat the }'rtition of sundry citizens of 1.he rnun.
ties of Mason and Bracken, p1·aying that the b!'ancli of the
Bank of the Commonwealth at F'iemingsuu,·g may be re.
moved to Maysville, be r~jected.
Which being twice read was concurred in.
Ordered, That the said committee p,·epare and bring in
a hill pursuant to the fi1·st resolution.
A message from the senate by blr. Cr11tche1·:

.,'lfr. Speaker,

·The senate ha,,e passed bills which originated in this
houseiJf' the following titles: An act to legalize the pro.
ceedings or the Nelson county court, at tircir · Novembel'
te1·m, 122 1; an act to amend tbe law allowing compe11sa_
fon to venire men and witnrsseR; an act fo1· the benefit of
the widow and beirs of John Anderson, dee. ; au act for the
benefit of Joel .Morrison; and an act for the benefit of_Poily
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Martin: And n1cyha,·q)asse<l a bill entitled. an act to incrcas<' 1he salary of the T1·cas11rcr-in which bill they re.
quest t l1e conrn 1·1·encc of Uiis house.
A111l thr11 he \1 it h1l rew .
The ioilowi11~ repo1·ts from joint commit.tees ap-pointcd
toes:aminr. the 1·rpo1ts of ihe Prcsillent and Directors of
t he scrcra l branch banlrn ol'thc Bank of the Commonwealth,
were r cccive<l and rcacl, viz :
The committee consisting of ilir sen::ito rs and rcpresen.
tatives from the counties comr,osill~ the Princeton l>l'an ch
liank dis t r irt.. onr of the hranchcs ol' 1he Co mm on wealth's
]3a11 !~, have ha d the suhjcct untle1· cons ideration, and beg
leave. to make the following rcpll r t, viz:
'rhc p:1.pc1 · li as been 1iistrii.rnted (so fa1· as we have been
able to di~wovct· ) t o the sercral ro unties and amon~· the sev.
eral i11<lividual applica11ts, acco rding to the principles of
the chartc1· ; and that the loans, in the opinion of your com111il tc-c-. arc " di scr11rett
Your committrr ham not been ahlc to tl iscovrr. that any
person has directly or indirectly borrowed larger s ums than

authot'isc<l by l.:iw.

From the Senate.

YOU~G EWING.
TI1Ci,SUN GIVEN.
,v. R. WEIR,
.
W :Vl. WORTHINGTON.
F,-om the Hmisc of Rrprcscntnt11Jes.
JA::;. C. CRAVENS,
WM, GOROUN,
JOHN S. AN OERSON,
rI
JOHN PE'NOLETON,
JOUN S. EAVES,
II . M'CRACKEN,
WM. Tno;_v1PSON~

'rhc- committee consisting- of the senators an<l reprcsen.
tatin's [1·om the ro1111ties compoRin g the Winch ester b!'anch
bank district of t he Bank of tlie fJommonwealtb of Ken.
tucky , ha\' c had the s ubj ect. to them 1·el'c1·1·ed, under their
consi deratio11, and have curne to t he following repo1·t there.
111)0:, . to.wit :
Your committee are ol' opinion, that t he paper has been
dislribntcd to the sevc1·al counties a11d a mong the individu.
-:il a11plica nts, uccortliug to_the principles oi the cl1arter,
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$rtd tbat, in the opinion e>f your committee, the debts due
said branch ba11k aJ'e well secured.
Frum the senate,
HUMPHREY JOl\"ESl>
R. llLCKMA~.

From the kanse <if npresentati-ves,
TH Os. G. HU WARD,
JAS. STONE.
J MES DEJARNETT;
JESSE NOLAND,
JAS. t'vl. COGSWELL,
COLBY H. TAYLOR,
NICHOLAS 'I'ALB01r,
WM . M'~1JLLAN.
Tbe committee consisting of the .,enators and represen.
t atives of the second judicial district, having exami 11ed the
1·epurt from the b,·anch bank of the Co111mo11wealth of Ken..
t ucky at Falmouth, repo1·t as follows:
The paper· of said bra11ch has been corl'ectly apportioned
and safely loaned in the senato,·ial districts and counties
they represe11t; and the principles of the chal'ter have 11ot
been violated, within their khowleclge.
From the Senate, WM. MOUNTJOY,
THUS. ~'HRIICKMORTON,
THUS. 0. (;ARN~_;AL,
JOSEPHUS PERRIN,
J. J. MARoHALL.

From the House of Representati'Ves~
S I EPHEN MULLENS,
S. GRlF FlTH,
DEN. JOHNSON,
HUGH WILEY.
BEN. WARFl LD,
W. M'CLANAHAN,
J 1HN H. TOUD.
The committee composed of the senators and represen.
tatives from the several counti ·s composing that bank dis.
trict attached to the h!'anch uauk of the Bank of the Commonwealth located at Bowling Green, haviAg delib_e rated
upon the subjt•ct, ag1·ee to submit the following 1·ep01·t:
That after exa1uining all the e, idence furn_ished 1>.v the
bank 1·cpo1-t submitted LO this house, and all othe1· lestimo11y
within tl1efr reach. are ready to declat'e, that the aff,li1"S of
the branch bank at Bowli11g Green. appear to have been
conducted with a just regard to the intel'cst.; of the commo~
2 Z
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-wealth, the· proper and equal distribution of the money anid
the accommodation of the community ; and that the pres,.,
iclent and directors of that institution, deserve the confi.
deuce of' the country.
From the Senate, THO. S. SLAUGHTER,
AN.AK DAWSON.

Fr(Ylii the House. qf Rep1·esentntfoes,
R. F. SLAUGIITER,
A. 13U'l'LER,
JOHN HARRELD,
JOHNSON J. COCKERILL,
W. LYNCH.
P. N. O'BANNON,
S. S. BROOKING.
1t1r: Cogswrll from ttie select committee to whom was re.
Cene1l, a bill tu regulate the times of holding circuit courts
in this commonwealth, re1Jorted the same with an ameud~
ment.
1
\ \ bich being twice read was concurred in.
Onlcrecl, That 't he sMd bill as amended be engrossed
3nd re~d a thi1·d time.
And t hereupon the rule or the ho11se, constitutional pre.
visioll' and· third 1·eading of said uiU being dispenStld , with,
~nd the same beiug eng1·nssed,
Resolved, That the said bifl do pass and that the title
thereof he amended to read •• an act to regulate the time of
holding circu it courts, the genera) court and county courts·
in this commonwealth.
Ordered, Tt1at mr. B.rents carry the said bill to the sen.
ate anti 1·eques,t their concurrence.
Mr. Fletcher From the select committee to whom was re.,
ferred, a bill tor t he benefit of the clerk of the Nicholas cir.
cuit court, reported the same ,vith an am r ndment.
Which being twice read was concurred in, and the said
bill as amended, orderetl to be engrossed and t·ead a third
time.
And thereupnn the rule of the house, constitutional pro•
vision and thi 1·d rt'ading of said bill being disJlensed with,
and the same being engrossed,
· Resol'vcd. 1 hat the said bill do :pass and that tlte title
thereof be am ended by adding thereto the words ' and for
other purJJoses.'
Ordered, That mr. Fletcher carry the said bill to the sen.

ate and 1·equest thcu· concurrence.
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• Mr. Wickliffe from the seJect committee to whom 'W89 re.
i>r1·ed, a bill fo,· the benefit of mechanics, reported the same
with rnt amendment.
Ordered, That the said bill be engrossed and read a third
time to. morrnw.
Mr. Talbot from the-seJcct committee to whom was re.
fcrred, an engrossed biH entitled, an act to restrict the coun.
t,y cour,ts in laying their levies and the ·mode of letting their
pulilic buildings. reported the same with an amendment.
Which bei (lg twice read was·disagreed to, and the said
bill being fut·ther amended, was, with the amendments, ordered to be r e.engrosse d and again read a third time to.
morrow.
Mr. Ki11g f1·om the seJect comm ittee to whom was referred, a bill to ame11d an act appointing 11ersons to view a.
way for a 1ioad from Danville to the Tennessee line, reported the same wifh an amen dment.
Which being .twice read was coacur-1·ed in ; and the saitt
bill as amended, ordered to be engrossed and read a third
time.
And thereupon the ru'le of t-he house, eo-nstitutiona-1 pro.
Tision, and third reading of the said hill being dispensed
with, and .the same being engrossed.
.
Resol-ved, That tLe said .bin do pass and tfati the title
thereof be as aforesaid.
Ordered, That mr. King carry the said hlll to the sena
ate and request ·thei-r concurrence.
A message from the senate by Mr. White!
Jfi-. Speaker,
The senat-e haY-e arlopted a resohition instructing the
members in Congress from Kentucky3 to :propose an amend.
ment to the fedel'al constitution-in which resolution they
r.equest the concurrence of this house.
And then ·he withdrew.
Mr. Pope presented the petition of sundry citizens of
ashington county, praying for the appointment of an aditional number of -consta{l)es .in said cou11ty.
Which was recei-ved and r.eferred to a select committee of
esst·s. Pope, S. M'Elr<fY .and Cosby, .g iving said .commite leave to r eport ther:eon by bill or otherwi!le.
The following; bills were reported from the several com.
ittees appointed to prepare and bring in the sam_e, viz : \
By mr. M'Clanahan-1. A bill for the benefit oft~ h.eir9
f A_rchibald Marshall, deceased.
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By mr-. Luckett----:2. A bill to incorporate the 0ityof:Lau~
isville.
A,,d by mr. May-3. A, bill fol' the uivisi011 of Floyd
11:0Ullty.

Which bills wrre seve.i·alJy J'ecnived and read the first
time and ot·dered to be rrad a secu11d time.
And thereul,,~n thr l.'ule of thP. house. constitutional pro.
vif-1ion and second and third r~·adings of the first and third
bills being dispen<;ed with, and thr same bei11g engt·ossed,
Resol-ve,l, Th:at 1he .. aid bills do pass a,nd t hat the titles
tbereof he as afo1·esaid.
Ordered. That mr M'C}anahan carry the said bills to thesenate a11d requ('st their concurrence.
01·derecl; That a hill to repeal the charier of the Bank or
Kentucky and iur 0U1c}' purposes, be plac~t\ 1/' the or~e1·s of
the day.
T i1e ho_use took up the resolution laid on the table yes.
tei day by m.r. Callloun, relative to a di vision o~ t.h~ publi_c
pt"int~ng.,
•
Whi ch resolution was twice rea(l.
A divi. ion of t he question was called for upon the adop.
tion ul' ,::i id 1·esolutio11. anti the question was first put o"
~he fit·I'. ~ branch of the r,..s.olution, declaring that there shall
~ea d1:vision of the pnblic printing.
A11d the <J'1e:::tio11, llei11g taken thereon, it wa,'S de,:;ided in.
ihe nega:tive.
The yras and n_a ys being re.quired thereon by messrs.
Yancey and Cocke1·ill, were as follows, viz :
Yea::i-Mess1·s.. Alcxandr,r, Al ien, Bradfor(l, Brook~ng,
:Bruce, Bufor·tl. \V. 0. Ilutle1·, Calhoun. Catlett, Clark,
Cowan, Cl';1ig, Cra\Cns, Dads., Gaithe1·, M. Ha,·din, Jack.
nrn.n. John son. Lecompte, Lockrtt, Love, Luckett, B. Ma.
son, H. 1'~lroy, M' ,Hillan,_:'\i'Cracken, Mullens, Noland,
Owsley, 0' Bannon. Pattersnn, Po}JP, Rudd, Sandfo,·d. -.:han.
:no11, Slark. Slaughter, ! albo~, 8. 'l'aylor,Tlwmpson, Todd,
Wh i te a1 ,d ,.H k iff ·-4 3.
Na) s-Ml'. :,peak.er, messrs. J. S. ~nderson, R. C. An.
dersun, B:u·11ett, B l'ents, A. Butler, l.;ockerill, Cogswell;
C ishy. Crawf.,rd, Drj,wnett, Desha, J)uncan, Eaves,
Fle 'che1·, Goi d1,n, Green, Gritlitb, J. G. Ha1·d.in, Herald,
Boward, Inglish, Ki11clicl1>c. King, Litto~1, Logan. Lynch,
J. Mason, May. M'Cl:.nalla.11, · M'Connell, S. M'Elt·oy,
MiUe,·, ·Mool'e, Munford, Murray, Pea1·cy, Pt·ndleton,
Selby, Smith~ Speed, ;:,tune of 1v.J.2dison,_~tone of Wa~·u~
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Yancry, Yantis and Youngcr-5 1.
'l'he said rcsolulion was then disa~reed to.
A message from the g.ove1·nor by Mr Anderson :
.1"lfr. Spenker,
I am directed by the governor to inform this house. that
he did on the 10th i11sta11t, a11p1·0,·e a11d sign enn,llcd bills
w hich ol'i~inated in this house of the following titles:
An act makin~ comprns::ttion for the su,·veyor 3ind others
employ ed on tlw pa1·t of thi s state fo1· running ancl mal'k.ing
the boundary line Lie.tween t he states of Kentucky and Te1111essee.
ResolutionR in r elat ion to a portion of the public lands
of the Unit cl States. ac, a mrans of rr·rating a fund for p1·0moting education, and to the 1·ight of the seve1·al states of_
t he Uriion, to a part of th e same fot· that puq1ose.
And on this day those of 1lte following titles:
A resoiutinn fixing on a day for the rh·c·tion of a P1·ersidcnt
a nd Directors of tlie .B;ink of the Commonwealt h and
branches, a P1•esi1lent and Directors of tbc Bank ol' Kent ucky anil other office1·s.
An act fot· the benefit of the heirs of Abraham Carter,
deceased.
An act for the r elief of the widow a11d heit·s of George
Chism, deecased.
An ar.t a utho!'ising the regi1,tcr to pr.r fol'm certain duties.
An act to alter a11 1! amend the fifth section of an ad ent itled, an ,tct to amend and reduce into one the several acts
regulating Midtlktown in Jeffo1·son county.
An act to alter and ohang·e the name of the t0wn of Marys.
ville in flarriso11 county.
An act to amend the act incorpllrating the shal'eholtlers
.aml directors of the Lexington Library.
And then ll'e withdrew.
Ordered, That Mr', C1·awford inform'\ the senate tlH reof.
Mr. Ca.tlett read and lai.4 on the talile th~ followi11g resolutions:
R esol-vecl by the GeMral .R.s. Fmlily of the Commonwealth of
Ee,ituckJj, l'hat from a11d afte1· the first day·of August next•
t he di1·ecto1·y of the Sta1e 8a;11k be, and thr,y at·c hereby directed, to reduce the clellt at that t~mc due to Paid institut ion, at the rate of at least seve11tee11 pet: cent um 11er mrnum.
Jlnd be it fiirthe1· resol-ved, That they ought not to in.
crease the p1·esent 1lcbt, preYi.J us to the first day ol' August.
1
-~ ~essage from the senate by Mr. Ca1 pen.ter :
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~fr. Speaku·,
The 1,enate have l)assed a bill rntitled, an act to revive.
the Jaw against champer·ty a11d m~intainance-in which
sill they request the concu1-rence of this house.
And then be withd1·ew.
A message from the senate by Mr. Hickman :
J,fr. Spea.ke1·,
The senate have passerl a bill entitled, an act a1ttl1ori.
·sing lotteries for the benefit of Paris Union Lodge, No. 16,
and Simpson Lodge. No. 31-in which bill they request
the concurrPnce of this house.
And then he withdrew.
Mr. Luckett read and laid on the table the fo11owing res·olution. viz:
Resol-ocd by the Genernl Jlssembl11 of the Commonwealth of
Kentnck11, That the secretary of state or this Commonwealth. be autho1·isrd to open a cor,·espondence with the
executives of our sister states, on tire subject of an inter.
change of .Maps of their respecti ve states; and that he be
requit·ed to carry into effect the object of this r~&olution
"· ith as little delay as practicable.
Mr. King from the select committee to whom was refer.
red, a bill to amend the charter of the Bank of the Common wealth of Kentucky. reported the same with an amend.
ment, which being amended,
Orde1·erl, Thatthe sai<I bill and amendment be recommitted to a select committee of messrs. Cogswell, Catlett,
Moore and ·srents.
A bill from the senate entitled, an act for the benefit of
the sheriffs of Wayne and Campbell counties, was read the
first time and ordered to be read a second time.
And the rule of the house, constitutional provision and
second.a1,d third reading's of said bilJ being dispensed with,.
Resol-ved, That the said bill do pass and that the title
t hereof be as aforesaid.
Ordered, That mr. Stone ir-iform the senate thereof.
A message from the senate by mr. Ford:
."ftfr. Speaker,
The senate have passed bills which originated· 111 this
house of the fo1lowing titles: An act for the benefit of the
sheriff of Shelby county; and an act for the relief of Cul.
vin S3nders and Elizabeth Davenport, with an amendment
to the latter bill-in which they request the concurrence of
this house.
And then he withdrew.
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A biTI to amend the act extencling the charter the bank
t>f Kentucky, was reatl a second time as follows, viz:
§ I. Be it enacted by the General ~ssembl,y of the Common.
"tvealth of Kentucky, That the presitlent arid directors
of tl1e Bank of Kentucky, be. and they are hereoy authori. .
eed and directed, to pay over to the respective ownet·s or
stock who have given notice to withdr·aw, or who may het·e.
after give notice to withdraw their stock, previous to the
expiration of the old chartet·, approved Dec. 27, 1806, their
respective pt·oportions or interests in capital sto~k of said
institution, agreeable to the estimate made under tbe pt·ovis.
ions of the act to amend and extend the charter of the Bank
of Kentucky, approved Dec. 26. 1820, in three annu~I instalments, the first to be made on or before the first day of
January, 182.'l: Pro'Vided, howroer, That if any stockholder who may have given notice, or who may hereafter give
notice, within the before mentioned time. to witbtlraw his,
bet· o,· their stock, will also give a notice in writing. ad.
d1·essed to the p1·esident and directors of said' institution,
that he, she or they, so withdrawing their stock, will re.
ccive paper of the Commonwealth's Ba11k in payment for
the same, at the rate of
dollars per share, the said
p1·esident and directors are hereby authorised and directed
dollars for
to pay to such st&ckholder or stockholders,
each sha1·e so withdrawn, on or before the first day of June,
1822 : .!l11d pru-vided also, That if any person or persons
owning stock, or withdrawing the same, shall stan.d indebted to said institution, he, she or they ,shal I be entitled to claim a
credit for· such sum or sums, as he, she or they may owe said
institution; whicl1 shall be allowed by said directo1·y at the
aforesaid rate8 of
doJlars per share.
§ 2. Be it fiu·ther enttcted, That the president and di rec.
tors be, and they are lie.reby authorised and directed, to
pay ove1· to the cashier of the Commonwealth's Bank, the
stock subscribed for on the part of the state, in the samo
manner an<l at the same time, as arc autho!'lsed and direct.
ed by the 1wovisions or this act, is withdrawing stockhoL
1

d f l'9.

§ s. Be it jurthe-r enacterl, That the president and di rec.
tors of each of the branches of the Bank of Kentucky, af.
ter receiving their annual appointments and taken the oath
of office. shall have the power of appointing immediately
thereafter, their own cashiers and clerks, rcRpectively un.
der them, for their respective branches, and tho same to re.
mo,·e at pleasu1·e, ,,heu tllej' may deem it necessary foi· the
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benefit of ho inf-titution: Pro-vided, however, '!'bat t.hr rash.
ier and rlerk elected by the president and dit·rrtors of e,icb
of ,;aid IJl'~Lnch ba11l s, sha ll enter i11to bo11d anti ,;ecurit_- as
herct0fn1·e, rNp 1i 1·cd, made pa> able to the p1·e,-;id,·nt, di1·cc.
tors _a11tl tpmpa_ny o_f the· Bat~k of K:-ntucky, for the faith.
ful d1schat·~e ol tlie11· 1·esper.t1re duties.
~ :i Bl it.fnrther 1•111LCtecl. That when st 11ckhnl1lers are
not 1·('side11t i11 co1111t1rfi adjiiini11g the county where a branch
bank may be locatrd . thny shal l ne,·erthPlcss be r11titlecl to
vote i11 ti~\· same 111a11nei· at elections f'o1· bank di,·er1.ot·•,. as
stock hold 1·s at·e 1·esitling in (he county "hr1·e the b1·ancl1
biv1k is lot' ated, 01· those livi11g in the ad_joi11ing counties;
Pro-oi1fril, hcrwe"t.ler, due l'egard slrnll be had to the nearest
branch.
§ 5. E~ itjnrther enncted. That all Jaws requiring direc.
tors to lie i;tockholde1·s in said i11sti1ution, shall be,
and the same arr. hereby l'Cpealc.d. All acts 01· prurts of abts
cominl?; within the pu1·v,iew of this act, shall b.e, am! the
same are j1trebJ repe,aled.
lt was t hen moved and sern.nded to add to the fl t·st sec_
tion of said hill, by way of amen1lment, the following words :
,. And l'ut·ther, they shall give to saicl stockholder so can_
celling hii, stock, a cPr1ificate setti~1g fo1·th the stock so can.
celled, stating therein tl,a t he shall be e11titled to the bala.n ce
if any, tbat may be found due on said share'!, on the wimL
ing up a md closing the conrerns of said co1·poration."
Ami Uw questiou being taken thereon it was dectded in
the negative.
rhe yeas and nays being re'iuired tluweon by messrs.
Catlett ao1d .\!a), were as follows, viz :
Yeas-Messrs. A. Butlrr. Catlett, Green, H. M'Elroy,
M'Millao, Patterson and Talbot~7.
Nays-Mess1·s. Alexandei·, Allen. J. S. Anderson, R. C.
Anderson, Barnett, H1·atlfortl. Breuts. B1·ooki11g, Bruce,
,v. 0 . .8utlrr, Corkct'ill, Cosby, C1·aig. Oavis, Desha,
Duncan, Eavcs, Go1·don,-Grillith, M . Hard in , Herald, How.
ard, Jack.man, Johnson, Kincheloe, Ki11g, Litton. Lecompte, Lo!,an,l.ore. Lucke.tt. L;ynch. B. Mason, J. l\'lason,
May, l\l'Connell, S. M ;El1·oy, JV '0racken, J\. ille1·, :l \loore,
Mullens. [ tu11lin·d • .M uri·ay, Owslry, lJ'Bannou, 1-'earcy,
Pendl<ton . Pope, Rudu, 1:,elby 1 Sba11no1t,Smith, Speed, Stone
of Madison. Stone of'1"\ aJne, B. Taylor, J. TaylM, C.H.
Taylor, Warfield, White, Wi-cklitfe, Wiley, Withel'spoon,
Yancey, Yanfo, and Youngc1·-66.
A furthel" amendmeut having l.lten moved to said bill,
The house then adjournecl.

e
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WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 12, 1s21.
M1·. Moore presented the petition of sundry citizens ot
:Mcr·: er, Washington and Casey counties, praying for the
formation of a new county out of a part of each of said
counties.
And mr. Cowan presented petitions counter thereto.
Which were seve1·ally rece.ived, read and refen·ed to the
committee of propositions and grievances.
A message from the senate by mr. Ewing:
/dr. Speake,·,
The senate have passed bills of the following titles which
originated in thij house: An act for the benefit of Richard
Clark and Samuel Cu1·swell; an act to appoint ailditional ·
justice8 of the peace in the counties of Mason and Rock.
castle ; an act to change the place of holding elections ia
the Eagle precinct in Gallatin coauty a11d the Walnut Grove
111·ecinct in Mercer county. They have passed bills of tho
following titles: An act to prevent swindling; an act to
provide for the sale of the real estate of 'I'homas Davis, deceased; and an act to amend the several acts relative t~
lunacy-in which bills they request the concurrence of th~~
house.
And then he withdrew.
.
.
Mr. M· ,tillan from the committee of propositions ancl
grievances, reported a bill to add a part of Madison coun.
ty to the county of Rockcastle. and a bill authorising the
citizens of Trigi; county to fix on a place for the pel·ma.
nent seat of.justice for said county.
Which bills were received anrl laid on the table.
Ordered. That a message he sent to the senate infot·ming
t hem that this hoyse is now r eady by a .'oint \ote with the
senate, to pr..Jceed to the election of a Pu h;ic P1·i nter and
'.Treasurer, and Presidents and Uirectors uf the Uank en
Kentucky and of the .Ba11k of the Commqnwealth, conlemplated uy a joint resolution of both houses; and that mt'.
Yantis ca1·ry the said message.
A message from the senate by Mr. Perrin :
.Mi·. Speaker,
I am directed by the senate to inform this house, that the
.senate ii. now ready by a joint vote with fhis- lio,1se to pro.
ceed to the Plection of a T1·easurer, Public Printe1·, President and six Oi1·ectors of the Bank of Kentucky, and a.
:President and twelvo Uirectors of the Bank of the Com~
i A.
.
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monweath; and that the following gentlemen stand on nom_
ination for thosr offices, viz :
Samuel South, Treasurrr.
Public Printer-Kendall & Russrll & Jacob II. Hole1nan.
Bank of Kentucky-John Harvie, Presidrnt: Daniel
·,veisi1,;cr, John M 1 Ki111wy, J,·. Alexandcl· J. Mitfhell;Hen_
ry C1·i1tende11, Achilks 8need, Wm. Gerard, Abram Wal'll,
John Love and Josrph M. White, Directors.
Ban-k of the Commonwealth-John J. C1·ittemlen, President: Willis Field, R. B. Bohannon, George B. Knight,
James Bartlett, F. P. Blair, .J. Swigert, S. J3. Crockett,
Amos Kendall, J epthah Dudley, Josi ph Scott, Samuel Te_
,,is. John Smith, L. \Vilkinson, Samuel Lewis·, B. Hensley,
James Hunter, John Castleman, Joseph Pollard and Samuel Todd, Directors.
Apd that the n1le which the senate is disposed to adopt
in conuucting siaid elrction, is the one he1·etofore observed,of
droppin.; the liindmost can11idate, u11t.il a majority of the
whole number of members voting, shall be obtained in fa _
Yor of those elected to fl II the several offices.
And then he withd1•ew.
The house then proceeded to saiil elections and after ta_
ki11g ·s cvcral votes. messrs. Yantis, Calhoun, Yancey and
Bowal'll, were appointed a commit1cc on the pa1-t of this
house to meet such committee as shall be appointed on the
"part of the se·nate, to com pa1·e the votes and report the state
of the Sil.me.
The said committee then retired, and after a short time
rrtumt:'d, when mr. Yantis 1:cported,
'l'hat mr. Samuel South had an unanimous vote for Treasurer:
That the joint vote for Public Printer stood thus : For
messrs. Kendall & Rui;se.11, 102; for mr. Jacob H. Hole_
man, SO:
That mr. John Harvie was elected President of the Bank
of Kentucky, without opposition ; and that the joint vote
for Directors of that institution, stood thus : For mr. Danie) Weisiger, 110; Joh11 M'Kinney, Jr. 103; Alexander J.
Mitchell, IO L ; Hem·y Crittenden, 101 ; Achilles Sneed,
104; William Gerard, 44; Abram Ward, 111; J. Love,
30; Jo<;eph M. White, 93:
That mr. John ;r. Crittenden had an unanimous vote for
Preside11t of the Bank of the Commonwealth of Kentucky;
and that the joint vote for Directors of that institution,
stood th.us: Fot· Willis Fi~ld,, US; R. B. Bohaianon, 57;
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G. B. Knight, 12s; J. Bartlett, 120; F. P. Blair, 122 ;.
Jacob Swigert, 120; _S. B. Cr·ockett, 107; A. Kendall,
109; J. Dudley, I 14; Josrph Scott, 94; Samuel 'l'evis,
75; John Smitl1, 9; L. 'Wilkinson, 1{)5; ~,am.uel Lewis,
72 ; B. Hcns lry, Sl; James llunte1·, 39 ; Jo1m Castleman, .,

I,

43; .Joseph P0Ua1·d, fi; a11d Samuel Todd, 115.

,.

Whcr-€11pon, m1·. Samud South was dcclal'ed duly elected Treasurer of this CommonweaHh fo1· the ensuin~ year;
messrs. Kendall and RnssrH, Public Pi-inters; 111r. John
Harvie, Pr-esitlent -of the Ba11k of Kentucky, and messrs.
Daniel Weisiger, John M'Kinne.y, Jr. Alexandel' J. Mitch_
4i1), Henry Crittenden, Acl1il1es Sneed and Abram Ward,
Directo,·s of that 'institution ; mr. John J. Crittenden, was
declared duly elected President of the Bank of the Commonwealth of Kentucky, and messrs. Willis Field, George
B. Knight, J. Bartlett. F. P. Bfail', J. Swii;ert, Samuel B. ·
Crockett, Amos Kendall. Jephthah Dudley, Joseph Scott,
Sarni. Tevis, Lydclall Wilkinson and Sam!. Todd, Directors.
After exchanging nominations with the senate for J?resL
dents and Directors of the sevet·al Branch 'Banks of the
Bank of t:be Commonwealth and taking -several votes for
those officers~ and appointin~ a committee,on the part ofthjs
house to meet a committee from the senate, to .comp.are the
vates taken,
The house then adjourned.
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THURSDAY., DECEMBER

ts,

1821~

A message from the iienate by Mr. Throckmorton:
JJ[r. Speaker,
·
The senate have passed a biU which originated in 1hie
house entitled, an act authorising the couuty courts of
Bracken, Mason and Fayette, to purchase .and erect lrnild, ings for the accommodation of thrir poor, with an amendment-in which they request the concurrence -of this house.
And then he wi-thdr@w.
Mr. Van tis from ttrn _joint committee appointed to compare the vote of the senate arid house of representatives ta_
ken on yesterday, for Presillents and Director·s of the eeveral Bra11ch Banks of the Commonwealth's Bank, re?orted
that the com,rnittee had d~scharged that du.ty, and the fol lowing persans were thereupon declared duly elected, viz:
Flemingsburg Bra11cl~ Ba-iii,.
·For President, Wm. P. Fleming.' Fo1· Directors, Geo.
W. Bottiii, John l). Stockton, James Alexander, William
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Uorlge, J amcs Morris, Charles Ward, Larkin Anderson an&
.A.a1·on Oweus.
For the second Rcmk l)fst,,·ict, at Fahno1tth.
F or President, Press·. G. Kennett. For Directors, Jas-.
Wilson, J ames King. Samuel Huey, Jm;eph K . Glenn, Isaa~ ·
Miller, John Baker, Willis Graves at id WiHiam Clark.

For the third Bank District, ut Lcxi'J},.gton.
F or President, Charles Humphreys, Fot• DirectoPs,,
John Bradford, Elisha Wa1 field, Wm. R . Morton . 'rhomas
\ \tal ace, Jfatthew Kennedy. Elijah Craig,. David Thomp.
eon aud Samuel M•Hatton.

· For thejijth IJisti:icf, at Louis"Ditte.

F or President, James W. D enney. For Direct,ws, Geo.
W. Chambers~ Benj. Law.-encel Chavl~sL. Harrison, Sam~
,q~I Bl'own. John Rowan, Weir, Tilford,. Beuj.- llelm,. au,d
M artin H. Wickliffe.

For the sixth mstrict, at HartjorrP~

For President. Charles M'Creery. Fo1· Directo~ Chas--.
B.cnderAon, Bicha1"<l L. Walker, Robert .\'.losely, John Mur-.
1·ay. Wm. Love, James Hillyer, Joshua H. Davis and John
Field.

For the .~eventh .District, at Princeton.

F or President, John H. Phelps. For Directors, Enoc~
Prince, Joseph R. Given, Me1·c1.w Walllin~ton,Berry Hodge,.
Robe1·t P. Henry,. Thomas G. Davis, John Gray and Willis
M organ.
-

For the eighth mstrict, at Greensb1irg.

For President. James Allen. For Dit·ectors, Joseph Al. ken, Elijah Creel, Henry Embry, Wm.
Bush, A lexanider l\liller, Geol'ge T. Woo.d,. Ridford Maxey and Milton

·r.

King.

'·
For· the ,,.inth District-, at Har-radsbnrg.

For President, Samuel Daviess. :For Oi,·ectors, Joel P.
Williams, Wm. Robe,·tson,. Beriah Ma15offin, t;hl'istopheP
Chism, David L. M'Kee, JohnH, Hantyl Jes."le Coffee and
Nathan -H. fl all.
i,:.,r the tt,itli Distr-id, o,6 Winch.ester..
For Prrsid,.11t,James An1lerson For Directors, Thoma~
G . J "'rQ, J h11 M.ilrs, Lewis <~ri~sby, James Sympson, Wm.
G o, d: r,~. Richard Oldliami ,Ir. 'l'ar)dy Allen and Hugh. Tal..
bot,

"Ji'/lr the cle-vrnth District. at .Mo'IJ)ntsterling.

}'"or P rl:'side11t, heorge Howard. For Directors. Mi«a.
jab R a1.risou, &a1uuel D • .E v.el·ett, John Williams., J>~u..,t

aurrett. James "1'Ilheny.Thomas D . Owings, James Ward,
Jr. and Hr111·y B. Vl ayo.
Twelft/i Di.strict. at Somerset.
·For President, Wm. Fox. Fot· Dincto1s, John Griffin,
Hem·y J :-1.nw.s. Adam WiJqon. Ur·iah Grisham, John ' h!'is.
man, Benjamin Eve. Jnc;rph Porter and Charles Hays.

For the Rrw1.ch ~n11.k at Bowlin~- Green.
For Prrsi,lcst, Jolin Loving. For O irectot·s. \Vm. Bla.
key, Jam rs
M.or·eheail, Alex. Graham, William Bell,
Richas·d B. Dallam, George W. Call, Wm. J. Williams
and John Wills.
After exchanging nominations with th~ senate for Trus.
tees of the Transylvania University, and taking a vote,
and appointing a committee to meet a comm ittrc from the
senate to compare votrs, the following gentlemen were deelated unanimously elected, "iz: James Mol't:ison, Henry
Clay, col. James 'T'rotte1·, Thomas :;_io,lley, G. 'f. Chapman, George Clark. James Fisl.tback, El isha Warfield, E.
J. W,nter, Chal'les HumplHeys, Edmund Bullock, John W.
Hunt and Andrew F. Price.
A bill from the senate enti.tlecl. an act to provide for the
sale of the vacant landR west of the 'l'e1111essee river, was
l'ead the first time and or•dered to be read a 5econd time.
And the rule of the house. constitutio11al provision and
second reading of said bill being dispensed with, the same
was laid ou the table.
Ordered, That the public printersfol'thwith vrint 150 co• pies of said bill for the use uf the members of th is house.
Mr, Ande1·son from the select committee to whom was referred, a bill taxing saleR at auction in the town of Louis.
ville, for the bene-1\t of the Louisville Hos11ital, reported the
same \'Vith an amendment.
Which being twice read was concul'!'ed in, and the said
bill as amended, ordered to be engrossed and read a third
time.
And thereupon the rule of the house, constitutio11al provision and third rrading of said bill being dispensed with,
and the same being en~~·ossed,
·
Resol:ved, That the said ~ill do pass and that the title
the!'eof he as aforesaid .
· Ortlcretl, That Mr, AndPrson carry the saill bill to the sen.;;
ate and request their connu·l·ence.
A message from the senate by mt', Rope1· :,
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ltfr. Speaker,
The senate have adopte1l resolutions concerning the oc:·,cupying claimant laws and the decision of the supl'eme
,court of the United states thereon, with amendments-in
which amend men ts they request the concurrence oftliis house.
And then he withdrew.
Mr. Moore from the select committee to whom was refer.
red, a I.Jill from the senate entitled, an act to abolish im.
prisonme11t fo,· debt and suhject equitable intere.sts to exe.
cution. reported the same without amendment.
It was then moved and seconded to amend said bil1 hy
adding thereto the follo,Ying section.
Be it.furthe1· enacted, That if the clefendant or defendants,
mortgagee, trustee, cestni qni tr11,st, 01· other pct·son to whom
a heneficial interest may have heen reserved out of said es_
tate, shouhl not redcPm Uie said estate so sold, within two
years, according to the provisions of the fifth section of this
act, that it shall be the duty of the court from which the execution, decree or order of s~le issued, under which said
sale was made, upon motion, of which motion ten days notice i'l1 writing shall be giYen to the original debtor and the
11erson who may be in 11ossession of said estate, to award a
writ uf !tabere Jacias, if the court shall lie satisfied that the
estate has not I.Jeen redeemed, and that the estate is not
possessed by any person having a right in law and equity
to th e same.
And the question being taken on agreeing thereto, it was
decided i.n the affirmative.
Tl1e yeas and nays being required thereon by messrs.
Talbot and Moore, were as follows, v~;
Yeas-Messrs. J. S. Anderson, R. C. Anderson, Barnett,
Bradford, W. 0. Butle1·, Calhoun, Cogswell, Cosby, Craw.
fu1·d, Dejarnett, Desha, Eaves, Gordon, Green, GriHith, M.
Hardin, He1·ald. Howard, Kincheloe, Litton, Lockett, Lo_
gan, Lynch, M'Connell, H. M'h:froy, S. M'Elroy, M'Millan, M'Cr11cken, Miller, Munfo1·d, Mu l'ray, Noland, Pat_
terson, Payne, Pearcy, Pendleton, Selby, Slack, Smith,
Speed, Stone of Madison, Stone of Wayne, Tall.Jot, B. Tay.
)or, J. Taylor, C.H. 'l'aylor, Thompson, ,varfield, White,
Wickliffe, Wiley, Witherspoon, Yancey and Younger-54.
Nays-Mr. Speaker, messrs. Alexander, Allen, Brents,
Bronking, Bruce, Bufot·d, A. Butler. Catlett, Clark, Cocke1·ill, Cowan, Craig. Cravens, Davis, Duncan, F'letche1·,
Gaither, J. G. Bardin, Inglish, Jackman, Johnson, King,
Lccom11te, Love, Luckett, B. Mason, J. Mason, May, M'~
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Clanahan, Moore, Mullens, Owsley, O'Bannon, Pope,
Rudd, Sandfot'd, Sliannon, Slaughter·, Todd and Yantis-41.
It was then moved and seconded further to amend said
bill by adding the1·et,J the following section, viz :
Be it f1£1·tlitr enacted, That if the pet'son or persons au_
thorised by the fil'th section of this act, shall 11ot within two
years t'e<leem said estate, 'so sold, accor·ding tu the provis_
ions of said fifth sectio11 of this act, that then, and in that
case, he, she or they shall be liable to the purchaser for all
damages he, she or they may have committed after the sale9
on tire premises.
And the question being taken thereon it was decided in
the affirmative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by messrs;
Wickliffe and Speed, wer·e as follows. viz :
Yeas-messrs. J. S. Anderso11,R. C. Anderson, Barnett,
Bradford, Bruce, W. 0. Butler, Cogswell, Cosby~ Crawfo 1·d. Dejarnett,Desha. Eav1 s, Gordon, Green, Gl'iffith, J.
G. Hardin, M. Har·din, Herald, Howa1·d, biglish, Kincheloe, Litton, Lockett, Logan,Lynch, M.' Lonnllll. H. M'Elroy.
S. M't:lt·oy, M'Millan, M'Cncken, Millet·, Munford,
Murray, Noland, Patterson, Payne, Pearcy, Pendleton, Selby, Slack, Smith, Speed, Stone of M.adison, Stone of
Wayne, Talbot, B. Taylor,J. Taylor,C.H. Taylor, Tbomp..
son, W ar·field, White, Wickliffe, Wiley, Witherspoon, Yancey, Yantis a11d Younger-57.
Nays-mr. Speaker, messrs. Alexander, Allen, Brents,
Brooking, Buford, Calhoun, Catlett, Clark, Cockerill,
qowan, Craig, Cravens, Davis, Duncan,Fletcher, Gaither,
Jackman, Johnson, Lecompte, Love, Luckett. B. Mason, J.
Mason, May, M'Clanahan, Moore, Mullens, Owsley,
O'Bannon, Pope, Rudd, Sandford, Shannon, Slaughter aud
Todd-s6.
It W\\S then mr:ived and seconded, to a.mend said bill by
attaching ther·eto the following section, viz :
Be it further enacted, That if any suit or suits, involving
the possession or title of said estate, so sold ·as aforesaid,
under this act, subject to redemption as provided by the
fifth section, shall be commenced after the sale of said estate and befo1·e the term of two years expires afte1· the sale,
and before the purchaser obtains actual poAsession, no judg.
ment or decree shall he pronounced in said suit, unless th111
purchaser, if residing with m the state. be notified first
thereof~ or notice left at his us1,ial place of residence at

least one month before the term at which said suit may lit
,decided.
And the f1uestion being taken on agreeing thereto, it ~as
decided in the negative.
Tho yeas and nays being 1·eq11ir•ed th ereon by tnessrs..
-J. Mason nud Catlett were as follows , viz :
-Yeas~M.essrs. Barnett. Howal'(\, Kincheloe, Lynch, H.
M'Elroy, Nol art1I, 8ha1111uh, Sfack, Speed, Stone of \'la dison, Stone Clf Wayne, Tal b~t, J. Taylor, Wal'field and
WickliHe-- t 5.
Na)' s-Mr, Speaker, messrs. Alexander, Allen, J. S. An.
·aerson, ll. C. Ande1·sun, Bradford, B1·e11ts, Brook•ng,
Bruce, Buford, W. O. Butler. Calhoun, Catlett, Clark,
Cockerill, Cogswell, Cosby. Cowau,Craig, Cravens, Craw.
ford, Davis, D ejarnett, Desha. Ouncan, E~rves, Fletcher,
Gordon, Gl'een, Griflith, .l. G. Hardin, M. Hardin, Herald,
-Inglish, Jackm an, Johnson, K ing+ Litton, Lecompte, Lockett, Logan, - Love, Luckett, B. Mason, J. Mason, May,
·M 'Clauahan, M'Connell, S. M'Elroy, M'Millan, Mil1er,
M·o01·e, Mullens, Munfor1l, Murray, Owsley, O'Hannon,
Patterson, Payne, Pearcy, Pendleton, Pope, Rudd, band.
fo1·d, Slaughter, Smith, 8 . Taylor, C. H. Taylor, Thomp.
son, Todd, Wiley, Witherspoon,Yancey, Yantis and Youni;.
'tlr- 75.

And theu the house adjourned.
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 14, 1821.

Mr. Yantis from the joint committee of enrolments,
reported that the committee had examimd enrolled bills
of t he following titles, and had foun1l the same truly en.
roHed, viz: An act to rrgulate the "Bath seminary in Bath
countv ; an act fot· the benefit of the heir·s ol'. James
M'Knight; an act to legalize the proceedings of the Net.
son coun.ty court at their November term, 18 2 1 ; an act fo1·
the benefit ·df the widow and heirs of John Anderson, dee.;
-an act to am entl the law allowing compensation to venire
meu and witnesses; an act fur the uenefit of Joel Morrison;
ar1 act for the benefit of Potty Martin; an act for the ben.
~fit of R ichard Olark and Samuel Uurswell ; an act to ap.
point additiottaljustices _of the peace in the counties of Ma,.
'son and Rockcastle ; an act to altrr the place of holding
elections in the Eagle precinct i11 the county of Gallatiri,
a nd the Walnut GroYe precinct il'I Mercer county, an act
for the relief of the sheriff of' Shelby county ; an act to
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amend the act altering the mode of taking 'in lists of ta'»"able property; an art f•Jr the benefit of Sam uel Lewis ard.
othtws; an act for the benefit of the wido,v an<l heirs of
John R. Chitwood; an act forming the county of Law.
1:cncc out of pa1·ts of the counties of Gl'cenu1> and Floyd,
an .act to autho1·ise the sale of pai·t of the r eal estate of Al.
ex:andc r Dunbar aT\d of Heni:y Wax, deceased; an act fol"
the henefit of Lhe sheriffs of Wayne and Campbell counties.
Vrhereupon the speaker affixed his signature thereto.
· Ordered, That M 1·. Yantis inform the senate tl1ercof.
Tl1e Spca.kct· laid before the house the petition of sundry
citizens ot' Mason county, praying that the several Jaws of
tl1is commonwealth on the subject of slaves and free per.
sons of color. may be amended.
\Vliich petition was read and referr ell to a select commit.
tee of mess!'s. Speed, Torld, Fletchel', B. 1 aylor, R. C.
Andc!'son, u-.gan~ Desha and Catlett.
Mr. M'Millan from the committee of propositions and
grievances, made the following repol't, viz:
The committee ot' pro11ositions and g1·ievances h:ive. according to ordet·, had under consideration sundry 11etitions
to them 1·efcrretl. and have come to the lullowing resolutions
the1·e11pon, to-wit:
Resolved, That the petition of sundry citizens of Frank..
lin county, 1·esi<ling 011 the south side of the Kentucky river,
pray ing that a law may pass authorising and directing the
county court of ,mid county to le\·y a tax on said county for
the purpose of enabling the citizens on the south side of the
:Kentucky river. to attend theil' seat of justice free from
bridg;e 01· turnpike tnll, when attending com·ts and other
1mblic duties, be r~jecled.
Resolved, That thr petition for a new county out of the
counties ol' Gray:,,on, Breckim·i<l!-;e am\ Oh io, be rejectecl.
Resolved, That the vetition for a new county out ot' th'e
counties of Washinl!:ton, Mercer and Casey, isrwsonable.
Which being twice read the first rernlulion was concul'l'Cd
iu, and the second and third laid on the table until the 1st
day of July next.
A message f1·om the senate by m1·. Ewing:
Jrfr •· 871 eak er,
I am di-rected by the senate, to request the withdrawal of
· a 1·eport f1·om the senate. concu1Ti11g, with an amendment,
in the resolutions which ol'igina.ted in this hou~e, concern,.
ing the ol'cupying claimant laws of this state and the o_r~·
i-on ot' the supt·e1ne com-t thel'eon.
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And 01e11 he withtll't~w.
01·der.xl. I hat vermissjon be givrn to witMmw said re.
vo1·t and resolutions, and that mr. Po1rn i11fo1·m the senate
ihereof.
Mr. FletclJer from. the joint committee appointed to ex.
amine the repo1-t of the P 1·csidPnt and Directors uf the
'Mounistcdi~1g Branch of the Commonwealth's Bank, and
1111·. Peat'C)' from tbe joint rommittre appointed to examine
the report· of the opl'incipal Bank, t)tade the following re.
ports, which wci·e t·eceived and I cad, viz:
· 'I'he c 11 -mit ~ee consistin~ of the senators' and rep1·esenta.
tives fr·om the counties 11f M 1ntgomery. Ba t h, Greenup and
Floyd, composing the Mom:1tsterling bank distdct, one of
the bra11clws of the Commonwealth's Ba11k, have had the.
subject, under con., idcratio ·1, and I.Jcg leave to make 1.he folfowing- report, viz.
·
That the papr.r of said branch bai1k has been djsh'ibuted
{so far as we have llccn able to discover) to the several counties, a 1111 among-st the srve1'al :rp11licant~, according to th eir
1H:cessitics and the principks of the charte1· establi shing said
bank; anti that the loans, in the opinion of your commit1.ec,
-are gcnet·alty well secured. Your commit.tee have not brrn
able to discover that any person has, directly 01· i11direc1.ly,
bvrrowed a larger sHm than is authorised lly Jaw.

'

Fram the S enate,
SAMUELL. WlLLIAMS,
ALEXANDER LACKEY,
THOMSON WARD.
From the Hozise qf Representafrves,
HORATIO CATLETT.,
SAMUEL MAI,
JOHN MASON, Jn.
'l'HOMAS F:_LETUHER,
J .. PAYNE.

'fhe committee consisting of the senators ancl r·epresenta.
• itives from the countjes in which the principal Bank of the
-Commonwealth of Kentucky is Jocatcd, have had the sub.
jes;t under com,itleratiou, and beg leave to make the followin~ repo1·t :
That the paper has been distributed (so far as we have
been able to discover) to the se\'eral counties mid amongst
the seve1·al individual app licants, according to the princL
pies of the charter; and that the loans, in the -epinwn of
our committee, are well sccurecl.
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Your committee have not been able to discover, that any
person has d il'ectly or indirectly borrowed larger sums tban
arc authorised by law.
~Prom the Senate,

JAiVIES FORD,
HERMAN 130WMAR,
DAVID WHfTE,
J. J. MARSilALL.
From tlie House of Representatives,

GEORGE PEARCY,
JOHN YOUNGER,
WM. LOGAN,
CHARLES· H ALI'..EN,
JOSEPH LECOMPTE,
BEN. TAYLOR,
JAMES M1 CQ'NNELL,
JOHN BUFORD,
JOHN II. TODDr
W. 0. BUTLER.
A message from the senate by mr. Ewing:

Jlr. Spe,,ker,
The senate concur in the resolutions which originated iw
th-i'I house. eoncPrning tlie occupying claima11t laws of this
state and the O(}inion of the supl'Cme~court thereon.
And then he withdt'ew.
A message f1,om the senate by Mr. Lackey:

Mr. Speal.er,
The senate have passed bills which originated in this
house of the following titles: An act fo r· the benefit of tlie
heirs of William Allen, deceased ; and· an act for the dL
•;,ision of Floyd county, with an amendment to t he la·t tel'
bill~in which rney request the concurrence of this house.
And then he witlHlt•ew.
')
A' message from the senate by Mr. Owens :

.Jl1i·. Speake1·,
Tile senate have passed a bi.H which originated in thts,
house e11titled, an actgiving furthe1· time to retnrn plats
and certificates of survey : And they l'lavc passed a bill entitled, an act authorising eentain 1·epairs and improvements
to be. made to the Government house and lot-in which
bill tlrey request the concu1·rence of this house.
And then he withdrew.
A message fl'om the senate by Mr. Roper :
Jrlr. Speaker,
T he senate have ado11ted a resolution fixing on a day fut•
t he appointment of commissioners a~r{leably to 1•esolutions·
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' cor)corn°ing tT1e occupying claimant law-in wl1ich resoltt~
tion they request the- concurrence of this house.
Ami then he wilhd1·ew.
A message from the senate by Mr. ,Villiams:
.ltfr. Speaker,
The '5e11 ate have passed a bill entitled, an act to alter
the mode of appointing trustees to the Montgomery academy-in whi.ch bill they request the concunence ol'tLis houstk
And then he withdrew.
A message from the senate l>y mr. Pope :- <
Jlfr. Speaker,
The senate 11am passed a hilt which originated in this
house entitled, an act im1>osi11g a duty on sales at auction in
the county of Jefferson, for the b-encfit of the Louis,·iHe
Hospi tal, with amemlments-in which they request the con..
currence of this hou1<e.
·
And then he withdrew.
The said amendments were then taken up, twice read and
conourred in.
01·dered, That Mr. R. C. Anderson, inform the senate
thereof.
A bill to add a part of Madison county to the county of
Rocle.castle, was read the fit'st time and oroored to be read a
second time.
'I'he following· bills were reported from the se\·eral com.
mittees appointed to p1·epa1·e and bring in the same. viz : ·
By mr. W. O. B11tle1·- l. A bill fot· t.hc benefit of the
widow and heirs of Martin Hawkins and Henry Clifton.
And by mr. Payne-2. A hill to alt1•r the mode el' appointing trustees to the .Montgomcl'y academy.
Thelirst wasoi'tlernd to bel'e.1rl a srcond ti.me, aml the
second wa postponed u11til tbe first day of April ue.xt •
And the rule of the house, constitutional provision and
,second aud third readings of the former bill being dispe1m.
e.d wtth, and the sam,, being rn;;l'osscd,
Resoh;ed, Tltat the said bill do pass and that the title
thet'cof be as nfo:·esaid.
Onlei·w, That mr. Butler car:ry tl:e said bill to the senate and request their concu1·reuce.
Mr. Wickliffe from the select committee to whom was ro.
:fcr1·ed. a bill to alter the mocle of summo11iug petit juroi;-s,
reported the same without amendment.
The sai,I bill was again read as follows, viz :
§ 1. De it enacted by the General Jlssembly ef the Conmwn.
'".f.Y:,~alth of E;entw;ky, That the county cou1-t of each C(Hmf/~
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; fl'I this commonwealth, sha11. at their te1·mc; p1·eceding the
term of each ci1·ruit co111·t. in thr.ir r esprc 1ive ro1111til's, appoi 11t tlii1·ty resp r.ctaule and i nte\l i~e nt hou seJ~C\cpers of their
1·e,; pectini co1111tief', to sP-1'Ye as 1l'('tit .1n1·orR a t the next e11suing ci1·cuit cmn·t. And it shall be the d11 ty or the s heriff
of each county. to s11111mon the s~itl jun>1·s, so appoi11kd. a
reasonable time previous t,> ttw sittin~ of the ci!'cuit r,iurt,
which j urors. so s111nmanrd, 1;\iall sr rrn as petit jurors for
the term of sai1I circuit court. unle~s soo11er disclrnr·ged : and
it shall be the 1luty ol' Uie sited If to return a pannel of tl1e
.said jurors to the cltwk of the ci rcuit court 1f his county, on
or befo1·e the fi1·st <lay of P.arh te1·m.
· ~ 2 . Be 1t J 11rthrr cnuc/ctl, 'l hat t bc county coH1·ts of each
c ounty, in dcsi1,;11ati11g the pcrsf) ns undr1· the firs t section of
this ad., as lll'tit jur-01·s. slmll ca11st> to be 1rnt i11to a box:
to l>c proc111·ed l'o1· the p11r po9e. on diffci·ent piec"s of Jlapi;r,
t he names of al least 011e liun i\red di sc l'ect, intelligrnt ho11sekePpe1·s of theit· r especti ve counties, fr om w hi cll their clel'k
shall tlt·a w the names of 1hi 1·ty. who s ha ll he the })Crsons <lirccted to be summoned undci· the lirst s"ction of th is act.
And the saicl cl c1·k shall furni sh the Rherilf with a certified
list of t l~e names of the p erso lls thus desi!!,"nated.
§ 3. Be it fnrthe1· enacted, The name of each juror !'e_.
turned by th e s hcri!f (as lll'CSCt"il.Jed in the first section of
this act) shall be W'l'itten l>y the cle1·k on a separate piece of
paper ant1 be pn t into a box to he p1·ovirlcd and kept by
him fo1· that purpose. a nd when a j11ry shall be required fen·
the t1-ial of any civil a.C'tion 01· issue di1·ec1ed by a com·t of
Ghancery, the. sheriff shal l ll rnw from th e box, and call the
names as <lraw n. a s uflic ient 1111 111tie1· of the whole pannel to
compose ajui·y, saving to each party their right of challe nge as her·etofo1·e.
§ 4. Be ilfurthe1· enacted, That. should there at anytime
be a deficie.11c y of jurnrs, occasioned by a failure of the
c ounty court to appoint, by chall enges, 01· a failu1·c of the
per·sons su mmoned to atte nd , or from any other cause whaL

evel", the she.1·tff shall summon by.sta11dr1·s of the fJUalifica_
tions hcretofor·e pt·escribed hy law to supply such deficiency•
w ho, in case the deficiency shall be occasioned b) the nonattendance of the juro1·s or the origi11al pannel, shall be em_
pannelled and their names rut i11to the box and dt'awn, as
jf summoned nud e r 1.he fin,t section of this act, and s hall
co mpose a part of t.he standing -,jury for the term . until dis..:·
e.harged. And wh en by-sta1.1c.ie1·s a1·e summoned on ac. count of challenge!l ~adc by the litigant parties, 01· when
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"tlie conrt shall make m01·e than two juries at th~ same time,,·
the same hy_sta.ndrrll upon rendPring theil' "errlict, shall be
discha,·~e<l as heretofo1 ·e, a Hl others f1•om time to time summo1wd, if neressary to 1hc pro~1·es'! of busine&s in c-01n·t.
§ 5. Be itj11rtftr1· enacted, That in case any j111·or sum_
moncd under the provisions of this art, shall fail or refuse
to at.te1,cl the court. lie shall be suhject to attachment and.
fi11e 11ot exceeding eight dollars. mi less for good cause shewn
tlh<; court may~xcuse him. ~otliing in this act shall bQ. so
eonst1·ued as to alter the mode of summoning V·enh·e men;
for the t1·ial of penal or criminal' causes, or jurm•s fo1· tha .
tt-ial of causes in the gene1·al court, or jul·ors to try causes.
b't!fore justices of thr priw<', 01· for any othe1• pu11pose than
those prer-.cribed by this art.
§ 6. Be itfnrther enact.etl, That it sh a.JI be·the duty {)f theci,·cuit co111·t at all tinws to give p1·iori t1· or trial t-0 suitstriablo by ju1·y, in 01·rlc1· that tltejurorH summoned undiw the·
~·ovisions of thiti act,may be as speedily d{scha1·gc<l as pos*
sible; antl for that }Hll'pose the courts shall 1lesignate 011e
-0r more days of the tel'm fol' tire pm•pose of hearing motions, &c. and if nr.ccssary a.<ljou1•11 the jurors on those <la:rs.
§ 7. Be it .fu1'lfier enncted, That all laws now in force giving fees to she1·iffs for summoninr; petit juries to se1·ye in
s ircuit court11. be, and the same ai·e hereby- repealed. And,
tJ1e said courts at each term shall certify to the Audi.tor 06
putlic accounts,, an allowance of two dollai's tper day tothci t· sheri ff.5 fo1• every <lay tbey shall attend. the cum1t, which
s lrnJI be paid out of the public Treasupy,
1 8. Be itjnrther cnactecl, That each juror summoned un_
1ler the p1·ovisions of th-is act, exceJ)t by _stan<le,·s who shall
lie summonccl in, ease of a deficit ~l'ising from challenges,
shalJ be entitled to, and receive the sum of
for
oacl1 day's attendance on any court as juro1·s, to be pai<l out
of the publ'i-c treas-tn·y. And the cler:k shall give to the ju_
1-·ors resi1ectively, a certificate of the amountof their claims~
an~ upon the production of surh ce1 tificate, the Auditol'
shall iss ue his warrant for tlle amount up011 the Treasury.
§ 9- JJe it.furthr,r enacted, That the certificates af<ll'esaid,
slrnll be a leg al tt'n<ler to the colleclol's of revenue in thct
sirveral conntirs in this commonwealth, in the paJment of,
the revenue due by the holders thereof:
§ 10. Be itfnrtl1er enacted, That hereafter there shall be.
paid upon all original writs antl·process the sum of one doL
Jar, instead of the tax now requir.c<l to be paid, to be accou,i t'T'
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ed for at the same time and in the same manner that is now
prescribed by law.
§ 11. Be itfiirthei· enacted, Tbai this act shall be in force
from and after the
day of
next,. and
'all laws coming withit1 the purview o'f this act, are herclJy
repealed.
[t was then moved and seconrf r d to lay the said bil1 on
'the table until the fo·st day of April next.
And the question being taken thereon, it was clecided in
1:he aflh·mati ve.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by niessrs.
i\'l'Glanahan and Alexander, were as follows, viz:
Yeas-,Mr. S1Jeaker,Messrs. Allrn. ;J. S. Anderson,Brents,
'Brooking, B,·uce, Buford. A. Butlei·, Ualhoun, Clat·k,
Cocketill, Cowan, C,·avens, 'Dl'jarnett, Desha, ~aves, Gor.
tlon, Green, J. G. Hardin, Herald, Howard, ln,'5lish, Jack.
1nan, Litton. Lecompte, Lockett, Logan, Lynch, B. "1ason,
May, M.'Gl'acken_, Moore, Munful'll. Noland, O\\sley,
Payne, Pendleton. Pope, Shannon. Smith, Stone of Wayne,
D. . Taylor, Todd, Warfield, Withers110011., Yancey and
Youngcr--'17.
N ays-Mess1·s. Alexander, R. C. Anderson, Barnett,
~ratll'ord, Catlett, Cogswell, Cosby, C,·awf'm·d, .Davis,
Duncan, Fletchel', Gaither, Griffith, M. Hardin, ·Johnson,
Kincheloe, Love, J. Mason, M-'Clanahan, J\l'ConneJI, H.
M'Elroy, S. .M:'Elroy, 1'1'i'Vlillan, Miller, Mullens, O'Ban•non, Patterson, Pearcy, Rudd, · Sandford, Selby, Slack,
Slaughter, Speed, Stone of Madison. Talbot. J. Taylor, C.
H. 1'aylo1·, 'rtwmpson, White, Wickliffe, Wiley, Worthington and Yantif,-44.
'l'h.e bouse resumed the consideration of a bill from the
senate entitled', au act to abolish imp1·isonme11t for debt and
subject equitable interests to execution.
An ant()udmr11t being mo ved thm·eto,
It was th en moved and seconded to postpone tho furthe1•
consitle1·a tion of said bill, until the fil'st day of June i1cxt.
Aud !:Le questio,a being taken !hel'eon it was decided in
the nrgative.
'1'he yeas and nays being required thereon by messt·s.,
:Moo1·e and H . M'Elroy, were as follows. viz:
Yeas-Messrs. Barnett. Eaves, Go rdon, Howard, Litton,,
Lyn ch. H. l\i'Elroy, S. M'Elr·oy. J\lunford, Noland, Owsley, Pa) ne,Smith,Spced. Stone of Madison, Stone ot Way.ne;
Talbot, arfield, Wickliffo autl Yonnger-20.
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. Nays-Mt'. Speaker, mcssri-. Alc~anc1er. Allen, J. S. An•.
dr·rson, R. C. i\.11derso11, U1·,11lford, B1·c11ts, Bro ,ki11g,
Bruce, Bul'ortl, A. Bu tlc1·. \i. O. 13 utlel', U::ilhou11, Catlett,
Cla1·k.C ocket'i il , Cogi;wd l, Cosby, Cow:w, Cr:we11s. C 1·aw.
fol'li, L? av1s, Ol·,i ar11ctt, l) cslia, Duncan, Ffrtc her. Ga1the1,
Gre,' 11, GnHith. ,J. Lr. Hanlin, .. 1. Han.li11, Ue ,·ald. lnglish,
Jackmau , Juhnso11 . K incheloe,, King, Lecompte. Lockrtt,
L ogan • .Lon', B. Mason , J. Maso n, M ay, M.'Clanallan,
1\l'Gu:a,ell, ~i'M illan. M'C ,... ckc n. Miller, Moo t·r, !'llul.
lens, 1'1u1·1'a) , O'Ila1111on, Patterso n. Pearcy, l">cn«llrton,
J>o11C', Santlford,Sclhy, Sha11no11 , Slack, Slaughter, B. 'l'ay.
Jo;·. J. T aJlor, C . H.. T ay lor, Thompson,Tudd, White, Wi.
Icy, Witlilwspon11. Yancey a nd Yantis- 72.
lt was then moved and secnndc!I to ameml saill bill by·
attach ing thereto the following sec1 ion.
Er 1l {1wtl1er enacted, 'l'hat "hci1 any creditor shall be
th e l)m·chascr of 1·eal estate for a l ess amount than the
a mount of his <lcbt, any oth c1· creditot·, mol'tgag111· or mort.
?;,gee. euti tlc,l to 1·edeem by this act, may redeem as is hefo 1·e p1·0YiMd, 1111lcss such c,·etlitor will gil'e c1e1\it to his
dc:.to!' for an amo u11t equal to that wliirh such redeeming
credi tor is willi11g to gi\'e fo r the pi·opcrty.
And th ~ questiuu llei11g taken on ag1·eeing thei·eto, it w:is

tlecidetl i11 the ne,\'.;ati re.
Tlw yPas and ·1,iays bein~ r equired th ereon liy rnessrs.
Speed a 11<l 'i'lickliffc. were as follow s. vi'.{; :
Yeas-mess1·s. n arnett, Bt·adford, Cogswell, Desha,
E :wrs,Gordon, Ki11cheloe, S. ,\ i'~lruy, M'Cracken, Pa,y11e,
'Sh1ck, Spr.cd, Stone of i, ! a«lison. Stone of Wayne, Talbot,
J . Tay lot·, t'hom.)son, W a rfiel<l , Wickliffe, Wiley a11d Young.
er-:i l.

N ays-mr. Speaker, mesc:;rs. Alexan<ler. Allen, J. S. An.
cerson. H1·t>11ts • .Broo king, B1·u"e, Buford, A. But ler, Cal.
l1 oun, ( 'a ti r tt, t lad,, liockeriil. Cosby, Cowan, Cravens,
}J ,1 , i,,; . Drjarnett, Ounca11 . 'lctchet', Gaithet·, Green. Grif.
fith, .J. G. llar<lin, M . Hardin, lie 1·ald, fog!ish. Jackman,
J ohnso n. 1-: in,.,. Litton, Lecompte. Logan, L ov ~, Lynch, U.
M ason, J . i', ;u,on. May, M ' Cl anahan, ~l'Conn&ll, H. M'El.
roy, ~1'1 l"l lan , ~J ill et·, Mnm·c, :\lulle11s, Munford. Mui'.
ray, O\'e sl ·:, ()'Ban11011, l'attersnn, 1:'carcy, Pr 11dlcton,
Pope, Sa11 lhl'll. Sell')' • Shan11on, Smith, H. Taylor, C. lL
Taylor, Tod d. White. \ \' i Lh ' r<;J)Ofl t1. Yancey and Yantis-64.
lt was then m'>Y<'ti and srrnn!lt-d, l'u1·ther to arnwd said
bilt by attaching thereto tl~c following section.
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Be il further enacted, 'fhat nothing in tl1is act shail be so
construed, as to affect any contract made -pt'iot· to the paseiage of this act.
And the question being taken on agreeing thereto, it was
decided in the nc~gative.
The yeas and 1tays being- required thereon by messrs.
Payne and Got•don, wel'e as follows, viz :
'
Yeas-Messrs. Barnett, B1·aclford ,B ruce, Desha, Eavest
G01·don, G1·een, Howard, Kincheloe, H. •J\'1'Elroy, S. M'Elr oy, M'Milla11, Munford, Noland, Patterson, Payne, Pear'cy, Slack, Srnilh, Speed, Stone of .Madison, Stone of
Wityne, Tall\ct, J. Taylo1·, Thom1lson, Warfieltl, Wickliffe, Wiley an!l Yonnger-29.
N ays-:ur. Speaker, mess1·s. Alexandr.r, Allen, J. S. An.
derson, R. C. Anderson, BrentR, Brooking, Buford, A.
Ilntler, W. 0. Butler·, Ca:lhoun, Catlett, Clark, Cocker ill, Cogswell, Cosby. Cowan. Cravens, (.;!'awford, Davis,
Dejarnett, Duncan, Fletcher, Gaither, G1·itlith, J. G. Hardin, M. Hardin, Herahl, l11glish, Jackman,, Johnson, King,
Litton, Lecompte, Lockett, Logan, Love, Lynch, B. Mason,
J . Mason, l\1ay, M'Clanahan, M'Connell, M'C1·acken,
:Miller, l\loore, Mullens, Murray, Owsley, O'Bannon.Pen_
cHeton, Pope, Sandfo1·d, Shannon, n. Taylor, C.H. Tay.
lor, Todd, White, Witherspoon, Yancey aud Yantis-6l.
lt was then moved and seconded furthe1· to amend saill
bill by st1·iking out the whole thereof after the enacting
clause and to inRert in lien thereof the following:
'l'hat all laws which autho1·ise a plaintiff 01• plaintiffs at
his or their will and 11leasure, to have issued a capias ad
satisjaciendum agai nst the body of his, her or their debtor,
be, and the same a1·e hereby repealed ; and he1·eal'ter a capias ad satiefnciend11m shall not be issuccl in any case, except upon the terms and conditions, and in the cases here.
i nafter mentioned and vrovided for.
~ 2. Whenever it !'!hall appear by the return of the pro.
per ollice1· upon a jierifacia.s, that the same is unsatisfied,
aud that he has not been aule t-o fintl J)l'operty sufficient to
satisfv the same; then, and in that case, the plaintiff or
plaintiff.'> in such execution, or the person or persons entitled t_o the benefit of the same, his, hel' OJ' theiJ· agent or at.
tomey. upon filing an affidavit in writing in the clerk's office, from which such.ficrifacias issued, stating that heh~
good cause to believe, and does believe. that the defendant
or drfe111\ants. has OL' have money, with ·which he or they
,mi~ht discharge the whole or a part of said execution, 01•
3 C
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that he o·r tt1ey, liave f1·audulently secreted, conveyelf away'
t.rn.nsl'e1'1'ed, his or thrir propel'ty, with intent to e]ade
an,I eva,le the. payment of his or thrir tlebt, may direct a
cnpias wl snti.~fariendu,:i to be ir;sucd against such dcfen.
t1ant 01· dcfl'11<hlnts; an,t the shn·iff or otlter ollicer to wl,om
t:f1e same is tlil·Pctctl. shall p1-vceed to execute the same,
and tldh·cr such clrfrndant 01· rll'fenrlants to the jaiL
er of tl1e conntv in wit it:h such defem:lant or d"efendants·
may be found; °irnles<i such defondaBt 01· dufondants pay the
,foi,f,. <fam-ai~es, interest and costs ex1wessed in such execution,· 1·cplcry the same, (if 1·rplet•iable.) lfr ente1· into bond
wifh good irnu sufficient sec111·ity, payable to tho plaintiffo1•
plaint'iff.c; in execntio11, cnmliti;oncd, that he or they will ap.
1,i1ar on the first ,Jay of the next tPrm of the con rt, by \\ hich
the juusment, ort1e,· or rfocrec, upon which snch execution
issued w~s re11dtwcd, and abide and perform any 01·drr,
jurJg-mcnt t>"l' (lecr·ee, the r.ou.rt may make in the pl·emises;
and that fie or they, ,,..ill not dcpar·t without th e leave of. the
t:ourt: ,, hid~ oond sha 1l be consid"erl.'d in the nature of, irnd
J1avc the fu1·ce and effect of a rcco.~ui-zance of special uail·.
Ancl if ,raict} flef<;'.mlant 01· dcfenda.uti;., shall fail to enter his
or th61· aj}pem·a.ncc. fin tlie frrst day of said term, 01· fail to
pe1-form any other of the eonditions of said ho11d or 1·cco,:;-.
· nizance, it shall be th-e duty of the clnk, in wlrose o{lke said
l.io11d st,all be filed, 11,,on- thr application of the perso11 or
person& cnti(Jcd to the ben efit of said execuLi1111 and bon<l,
J1i~. he1· 01· theii- agent or a-ttorney. to issue a sciu Jacias on
Fiairl liond. in the name of 1lie o-liligee or olilig·res of sai1l
!Jond, his, ·her or their executMs or atl-ministrators, against
the ohligor. ·• i11 said bond or recogni-zance; and upon the l'C·
turn of stlid sci;·e Jacias exccHtcd, 01· the rctm·n of two ni!tils9
the said court may r e mier j11d.;mcnt in)'arnr of the pla i11.
Wf or plaintiff~ irnrnch scire Jacias, for the aggregate
amount of principal, intere~t and costs, exp1·es1,ed in the
· t~xccution, uy virfoe of wh-ich the 01·iginat defendant or de.
f1_-ndants was arrested, ,vith six per rcntum intereat pet· an~
num, to be calculated therenn from the retnm day of sYch
execution, and the costs·; unless th<, security OI" S{)Curities
fo said bond, shaJI have surrendered their principal or prin.
cipals, on 01· befo1·e the 1·eturn day of the first scire Jncias,
l'eturned executed, or the second returned-nihil; but in ei.
ther 'ca~e the defendants shall llay .the costs of the scire.fa.
t:ias, aud judgment for the s:m1c shall be entered accprdiu~01·
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~ $. Upon tlte µlaintiifor plaintilfa. in any jutl~ment &
decrne, or the oliligce or flb lih"t'ei,, i11 any reple, in bon1l,
fo1·tlu'.oming uond, or oi.111.w bond ltav-i11g- the fn1·ce and effect
of a judgment. or any otl1m· pcrso11 (lt1titled to tlie \Jcnefit of
such jud·g ment, decree or bond. his, he,· 01· their agent or at.
tol'lley, filing with the clerk of the cou1·t in whiM.1 such judgmentor decree was ente,·ed, or who has le~nlly t11e cmito.
d:)-' l)f any such hon-d, statini; that he, she or tlicy, have
good cause to _tielieve, a11d does l,e'lieve, that the defendant
,or dcfendauts. in such jmlgment or de.crre. 01· the ouligo1· or
obli1;01·s, J.n such \Jond, is, or are -aliuut to mov.e ont of .the
state, and that he or they have money itt -his or tlieh· poi.
session, or within his or their control, wiH1 which the whole
or a Jl,lrt ol' said judgment, decree or bond, might be dis.
chal'/1;e<l, 01· that be 01· tllt'y have fraudule-ntiy secrc-tc<l, con.
veyed away or t1·ansfe1·t·ed, his or -thei't· property, with in.
tent to elude aml evade lhe payment of li is 01· -their <lebts;
o~· that such defendant or defondantR, will J·emove his 01·
their proprrty out of the state, and in ttie mean time RO secrete the same, that an execution or jier-i f<Lci.us.c.annot l,e le_
vie<l thereon. it shal-1 be the -duty of:the.clc1'-lc to issue a ,nit

.of ca.pius (L(l scdiifu.cie1Ulum in ·-the :first instan.ce ,on ~uch
judgment, decree 01"uond, althovgh ·no jieri.fa-ci<L$ shall have
·issued thereon ; and the oflice1· to whom the same sl1all be
directed, slu1ll proceed -to execute the same fo tlie same i;nan ner, the like writs of' execlttion are directed to be executed
-b;)' tbe second section of this act, and all 111·oceeding.q con.
sequent thereon, and su!,seque11t the.reto.• sl~all be as direct~
ed and p1·ovided for iu said second section.
§ 4. Whe1·e Rn aflidavH is f.kd a_s hel'oJ•e re.q•red, am~
pias acl sati!sfadend,um shall only issue ae;a inst such defe11.
dant 01· defendants, as a,·e char.i;ed w.ith fraud in sai-tl affidavit, 01· with an intention -to move out of the state.
§ 5. It shall uethe duty oft-he officer who shall -take t!ie
:bond or 1'ecog11i'J;tll1Ce !\Jeftwe me1rtio11ed, -to 1·eturn 1:lte same
witlt the execution, by virtue and -autltority -uf which, S:,\id
'bond Gi' recognizance shall be -taken, as soon as praeticallle.,
to the cle1·k's ntlice from wl1ic!1 said execution isstled, a11d
-shall cmhrse ou said executio11, tl,e time and man net· the
same had l)een executed ; au<l u,pon said bond or rnc0gn;_
zance and execution being retu111ed to the clerk, he shall
docket tlrn said case for trial at the fi1·st term immediately
:nflct· the pleas of the commonwealth; and upon the callillg
,of said case, the plaintiff or plaintiffs, shall file a specifica.
ti.on in writing, of the particular acts of fraud of the -de-:
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fr nclant ol' tlefr.11dants, on which he or tl1cy mean ,o 1•ely, on
1lie ti·ial of the case, tu which the defendant 01• defemlau1~
?.!l soon as may be., shall file a response in writing; wliid1
b'cing done, .the pleadings shall he considered closed, and a i;
issue formed for a tl'ial of the caw,e on its met·its; but ihe
com•t may,-- nevt·l'thclcss, 1·equire further pleadings, whcne_
verthey shall deem it necessary, for the purposes of justice :
Pnn.nded, however'., The court may; for go(}d' cause shewn,
allow either ;>at•ty a fa1·ther day in that, or the next sue.
ceeding term. to file the specification or resp()nse, required
by thil5 act, or to file any other pleadings t he cm1rt may, il'l
their disc1·etion, require: such varty ·paying the costs occasioned by the delay; and all £fUCstio11s of law m· cq,u-i ty pre.
sentetl by the pleadings, or which occur in the- trial of the
case, shall be decided by the court, and all questions of fact
by the jury as in other cases.
·
§ 6. lf 11pqn the trial herein before di,·ected to be had,
it shall appe:ir that 1he <lefmdant 01· uefendant'> has,
or have made any clisposirion of his or thei-r money or
property , real, pet·sonal 01· mi xed, by secreting, conveying
away or transferring the same, with intent to delay, hinder
01• defraud. all or any of his or ~lwi1· cr-e.djtors. 01· incnml.tc1·.
ed hi!; 01· theiF property. in any way which i-i deemed by the
law fraudulent in r elation to cred it<>rs, such defenda11t oidefend ants, shall, by thejmlgment of the court, or the vcr.
diet of a jury , where the ,inry shall intcrvrne, and the jurlg.
ment of the court thereon, be sentenced to close confine.
mcnt in the jait of the coun ty in which the t1·ial may he L1a1 I,
for any tinic not less than
days, nor m1we than
<lays, at the discn·tion of the cOLu·t or jury,
as the one or the other shall decide tlie cause, 0 1· until the
debt, tlamages, i11tercst and costs, are paitl'. Jf. howeH?r,
upo11 the tl'ial, the vPrdict of the jul'y or the jmlgment 01·
deerce of the court, be for the dci'eudant or defont.lants, he
or they shall be l'od hwith d ischar~ed from l}i> or their ro.
cngnizan ce. 01· frnm custody; and jlHl11=111ent s ha ll I.le entered in his 01' their farnr. against th e vJai ntiff 01' plaintimi.
for his or their L~gal costs ; and the person or perl:ions. thus
acquitted and d ischa1·,':ircl, shaH be fo1·ever free fl'om arre1,t,
upon the allrgatioliS of frand, con! ainrd in the speciiicatio11
fi'lc<l by the plarntitf 01· pl.ti11fi(fa: PrO"vidcd, howe-ve:1·, That
the coU1·t may grant, 1o either party, new trials, under the
same rules and restrictions, as in other civil causes.
§ 7. 'l'hat if a~1y defendant 01: defendan ts, who may here_
~fter lie auestetl upon any writ of capias ad respondend'ltm,
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1te exeo.t, 01· any other original or mesne procc·s s, either at

Jaw m· i.n chancery, ret111iring hail, may, uprrn· givil!g rea.
sonable notice fo the plaintiff, his n;rcnt or attomey, it suclt•
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be in the county, am! ii not, upon filing notice in like man.
11er, in the clerk's offi ce from which such process issued, apply to any two justices of the peace of tile county in whiclt
the arrest was made, :uul upon rendering a schedule of his
or their propc1·t:r. and taking tlw oath vresc1·ihed to in sol-·
·vent debtors, shall be di . charged by the office1• in whose cus tndy "" may be; and the justices to whom such schedule
shall he 1·endered, and beft11·e whom the oath of insolvencymay be tal<en. shall i<isne a..n order undrr thei t· hands, diret:L
cd to the ollicer having the custody of such defendant or de_
fondants, 1·e11uiri11i; his or their· discharge.
§ 8. The 1wovisi011s of this act in 1·elation to issuing ofi
writs of capi11S ad satiefacie,idnm in the cases hefo1~e men.
tioned. slrnll ~owr11 all justices of the JJeaCP in issuing the,
like \Vl'it~ on thci1· judgments or on bomh filed in their olJL
ces, ha,•i11g the force a11d effect of judgments; and whene.
ver any constahle m· othcromcer, shall, by virtue of any ex_
ecntion isstwd l>y a justice of the peace, an·est any defend.
ant or defenda,nt, 1.hrrcin. he shall d<'Jiver him or them to
the jailer of his county, unless such defendant or defendants
pay the debt, interest_an!l cost'> expressed in such execution,
replevy the samr, (if reple, iaule,) or enter into bond witl1
good and sullkirnt sccu1·ity. payalile to the -plai11tiffor plaintiffs in such writ of execution, conditioned, that he or they
will appr.ar on the fi1·st d ay of the next term of the circuit
court of the cou11ty in which tl,e justice resided at the. time
such execution is"u.rrl, and abide and pet·form any judgment,
decree or 01·der, the co111·t may make in the premises, and
that he 01· thry will nol tlrµa1·t withuut the leave of the court;
which bo11d shall have 1he like fo1·ce and elfect, as lhe bond·
or reco.~nizance mentioned in the srco11 I section of this act,
and the like pt·or.eedings may be had thereon; and the ti·i.
al, judgment and pnnishm~mt of the fraud cha,·gcd, in surh
case, shall be the same as providrd for in said second section, in relation to 1he cases thel'Pin mentioned.
~ 9. That from and al'te1· the time this act shall take rr.
feet and be in force. any person or pe1·sons who shall have
been committed to close jail, or to the pl'ison hounds, by
virtue of any original or me~ne p1·ocrss, requiring bail, or·
by virtue of an)' writ of capias ad salisfaciendum. may, up.
on givh1g reasonable notice of such application, to the per.
S~Jl or persons at ,vhose suit he or. they may have~~"n ,.. m.
7
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mitt-rel, or to his, hrr o:· their agent or attorney in fact or at

Jaw. if any such I.Jc i11 the county, and if not, uvo11 fili n~ a
reasonable notice i11 the officr of the cler·k of the court f'rorn
wh.i.c.h such pncess issued, a1,ply to any two justires of the
11eace. for· his cliscl1arge_. ancl upon such _justices bei11i; satisfied that rmtice has been given, as before required, and that
the person or persons making such aJlplication, is or a1·e
confined, upon, and by the authority of civil process, the
-said justices shall i-ssue an order· to the jailer-f1avin,i; the custody of such pc1·son 01· pe.1·sons. to discharge and release
him 01· them from confi 11 ement, unlt>.ss the plaintiff or plain_
tiff.'i at whose ·s'uj,t RHfh p e1·son ni· persons may hare bee11 ar1·ested anti ctmfif>1ecl, his 01· their flg-ent or attorney at law,
shall iilc wit,h theclm·k of tile c.ou1·t from which such p1·0ees-; issued, such an affidavit as is 1·eqnil'ed liy the proYisions
of this act to authol'-ise the issuin~ ol' a cupias.ad sati.i faefrndmn, i11 ,r!tch case i:t shall be tl1e duty of such justices
to 1·eco1-;nize the person or persons so in custody. with good
and sul-lkir.n t security. in such bond 01· recognizancr, as 1·equi1-ecl to !J.c-e.'.\:rcutcd by pe-rsoJlsm·rested by virtue of writs
of cnpias nd snti~faciendmn, nm! they shall, as soon as may
h e, retul'll the said uomi 01· recognizance to thr. clerk's.. of:fice of the co urt from whence the fH'oress, by \·i1·tue of which
tile 1lcfcr.:dant or defendants ,n1·e ro11f:ncd, issued; upon
which, 1he same proceedings slrnll be had, as are prescl'ibGd by this ad in like cases; and upon such persou or ]WI'.
sons being dischar~ed unil-e-r the pl'ovhiions of :this section ,
a nd ·ifno such affidavit ucing filetl as before requil'ed, the
plaint-iffor pfa.intiffs, or tlte pe1·so11 or pe1·sons entitled to
t he U(l11efit of snit 01· the ,iud1;1nent, in th e prosecution or exeet1t io-n of wbicll, th e dc_fentlant or defend a nts so disclrn1·gcd
may have bee11 in cus tody, may Ii.ave a ne w execution ag ain9t the p1·ope1·ty of such ·pe,,son 01· Jllf.'l'Sons. ,, i th out suing
,,i1t a scire Jacins to revive his. he1· or t he.ii· judg ment.
§ IO. Be it Jurthe1· enacted, That wheiievt>J' an ext'cution
of fi eri Jncias. founded upon a jud~ment or decree, 01· upon
any lio11dlraYingtheforceo.fa,iudgme11t, s hall issue to tlte
pi·opcw ofli cci-. an<l be r eturnetl as to tuc whole or any pa1-t
tlrcrcof, i11 suust aucr. tlrnt the defendant h-ath no effects jn
}iis bailiwick to satisfy the same, the proper C!l!lrt or co-M·ts
of .chancery. shall haYejul'isdiction on bill jilecl., to imbject
t o the satisfaction of suchju,dgment, clec1·ee 01• bon~, a11y
c hoses i11 action belonging to the debtor, and also any e_.
quitallle or legal intel'cst, in any estate, real personal or
m ixed, which the <lcllt9r may .I.le. entitled to., and.to th_at ., en(! ,
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may bring other parties before the court, and ma-ke such de
cree as may be er111itablc under the jurisdiction hereby confoned : Pro"Vid,ul. that nothing in this act containe£1, shall
be construed to c.x:tend to those articles in possession of a
defendant which arc exempted by la,,,, from execution.
§ 1 J. This act shall take effect and lie iu force from and
after the first of
· 11cxt.
A11d the question. being taken on agreeing the1·eto, it was
decided in the negative.
'file yeas a11d nays being required thereon by messrs.
Co,;by and Murray. we1·e as follows, viz:
Yeas-mess rs. Barnett, n rucc, Coshy, Desha, Eavrs,
Flctcl1ci·, Gordon, Green, Griffith, J. G. Ilat·diu, Hrrald,
Ilowa1·d, Inglish, Kin,cheloe, Lockett, Lynch, H. M'Elroy.
S. M'~!roy, M'Millan, M'Crackcn, Munay, Noland, Pat.
terson, Payne, Pope, Scll:ly, Slack. Smith, Stone of 'lad.
isori, Stone of Wayne, J. Taylo1·, C.H. Taylor, Warfield,
Wiley aud Yancey-3:i.
·
Nays-mr. Speaker, mcssrs. Alexander, Allen, J. S. An.
dcrson, R. C. Anderso11, Bt·adl'ord, Bl'cuts, Rro-oking, Bu.
ford, A. Butler, W. 0. Butler, Callionn, -Catlett, Clat·k,
Cocke1·ill, Cogswell, Cowan, Craig, Cravens, Crawford,
Davis, Dejamett, Duncan, Gaither, M. Hardin, Jackman, ·
John-,on, King, Litton, Lecompte, Logan, Love, B. Mac,011,
J. Mason, May, .M'Clanahan, M'Connell, Mill er, Moore,
Mullens, Munford, Owsley, O'Bannon, Pearcy, Pendleton,
gawlford, •Shannon, Speed, Talbot, B. Taylor, Tbom~1son,
Todd, White, Witherspmm, Yantis and Youngcr-55.
The said btll being further amended, the question was
taken on reading said hill as amcntlcd a third time, whicll
was decided in the affirmative.
The yeas anti nays being required thereon by mcssrs.
Clark and Shannon, were as follows, viz:
Yeas-Mr. Speaker, messrs. Alexander, Allen,J. S. An.
de.rson, R. C. An<le1·son. Bradford, Brents, Bro ,1ki11g,
Bruce, Bufo1·d, A. Butler, W. 0. Butler, CalJ1ouu, Catlett,
Clark, Cocke1·ill, Cogswell, Cowan, Cravens, Crawford ,
Davis, Drjarnett, Duncan, Fletche1·, Gaither, J. G. llardi11,
M. Hardin, Heral II, Inglish, Jackman, Johnson, Kincl.teloc,
King, Lecompte, Lockett, Logan, Love, n. Mason, J. Ma.
son, May, M'c.Jlanahan, M'Connell, .M'Millan, M'Cr:ick.
en, Moort>, .Mullens, Mul'l'ay, Owsley, O'Bannon, Patter.
son, Pendleton, Popr/Sandford, Shannon. Slack, B. Taylor,
J. Taylor, C. fl. Taylor, Thompsou, Todd, White,JVither.
s11oon, Yancey and Yantfs-64.
0

Nays-~1essr~. Barnett~ Cosby, Desha, Eaves, Gordon,
-Green, Howard, l ,itton, Lyn ch. I-I . M'!£]l'Oy, S. M'Elroy,
MiHcr, Munfo1·1I, Noland, Pa) ne, Pearcy. Selby, Smith,
Speed. Stone of Madison, ·Stone of Wayne, Talbot, Warfield,
Wick1iffe, Wiley and You11gc1·-zfi.
A message from the governor by Mr :Anderson :

.Mr. Spealcer,
I am di1•ectc1l by the governor to inform t.his house, that
he clid on this day aJlprove and si!,!,'n e1m1llcd bills which
origin-atetl in tli·is house of the following titles:
Au act for the benefit of the wi(low anti heirs of J okm An.
_
-derson, dee.
A·n act to amend the law allowing compensation to vcnire
men and witnesses.
·
An act to ::tppoint additiona•l justices of the peace in the
oountics of Mason and Rockcastle.
An act for H1c.•be-11efit of Po'lly Martin.
An act fot· the benefit of Joel Morriso1:1.
An act ·tu alter the 11lace o'f holding dertions in the Eagle 111·ccinct in the county of Gallatin, and the Walnut
G1·ove p1·ecinct in Mercer eounty.
_
An act for the relief of the sheriff of She.lhy county.
An act for the benefit of Richard Cfark and Samuel Curs.
well.
An act for the benefit of the heirs of fames M'Knight.
An act to legalize the proceedings df the Nelson county
court, at their November term, 1821,
An act to l't':gnla1e the 'Bath seminary in Bath county.
i\.nd I ali'l di1·ected by thegov er1101· to lay before this house
a messai:;e in wt·iting.
And then he withdrew.
A bill from the senate entitled, an act providing for the
s ale of the vacant lands west of the Tennessee river, was
then taken up. '
I1 was then m0rnd and seconded, to ameud said bill by
'{lttaching thereto the following section, yjz :
,vhc1·eas many pe1·sons have heretofore settkd upon the
fantls west of the Tennessee 1·iver, antl made small improve.
1neirts ·unde1· ·a hope that theit· gov ernment would devise some
mode by ,vhich ·they could purchase their lands and save
theil' homes for their families.
Be i't therefore enacted, That it shall and may be lawful
for all those who are actual settlers u11on any of the sections
by'this act dir·ected-1:o be sold, to 1,?;ive notice in writiog on
01· befol'e the 1st June, 18 2, to the Register of the laud of.
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l'ice of the No. of township, and range. and section, and what
quarter section, tlrnt they were settled upon at the passage
of this -l aw, and shall moreover pro11e by the affida.vit , of
some disinterested J>Crson, to accompany said notice to the
Registe1·, that he, she 01· they, were actual occupants, Iiv_
ing upon the land at the passage of this act ; then and in
that case, he, she or they, shall have a pl'e.emptirn 1·ight to
buy one qua1·te1· section, includi111-, their ov. 11 homes, according to the provisions of this act. The Register shall
not expose to sale the quarter srctions upon which the person or persons may notify and pro,·e to him, be actually
occuried at the passctge ot this act. until the
day of sale; but he shall hefore said day, sell or otfer for
sale, sections in those tow11ships upsn which said stttler or
settlei•s may 1·cside.
Bcit further enacted, That upnn the :,,aid
day of the
sale as afoi·esaid, the Register shall ascertain wlfat was tbe
average p1·ice for which the la11d sold per ac,·e, i11 any township in which any settler may reside; and such se tlt>r sh all
then have the right to pay the average pl'ice pe1· acre, fo1·
one qua,-ter seotion; and the l:legiste1· shall girn to him a
certificate as in othel' casrs, upon the payment of the money.
Be it Jm·ther enacted, 'l'hat if no sales for wa11t of biJders
shall be made as aforesaid, of any sections upon a townsuip wherein any occupant may reside, then, and in that
case, all such occupant or occupants, shall have the t·ight
to _purcha.se the said land at the minimum price fixed by this
'<lCt for the lands in said townsh .p.
Be itjnrthe1· enacted~ If the actual settlers do not avail
themselves of the provisions of the above set:tion, by the
times therein stipulated, then, and in that case, the Register shall proceed t l sr ll the said land as though the same had
not been seated and improved: Provided, That no settlel'
shall have a right to divide any quarter sectiou.

And the question being taken on agreeingihereto, it was
decided in the affo-mative.
The yeas and riays being reqtiired thereon by mcssrs.
Cravens and Wicklitfe, were as follows, viz :
Yeas-Mr, Speakrr, Mess1·s. Alexande,·. J. S. Anderson,
Bradford, Brents, Br·ooking. Bruce, Bufo,·d, A. Butler,
Calhoun, Catlett, Clark, Cockerill, Gogswell, I osby. Cra.
vens, Crawford, Desha, Duncan, Eaves, F letcher, Gait.her,
Gordon, Green, Griffith, J. G. Hardin, M. Hardin , llernld,
Inglish, Kincheloe, King, Litton, Le~omptc, Lock.eH, Lo.
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gan, Lyncl1, B. Mason, M'Clanahan, lWConnell, H.,M'El.
roy! S . .M'El1·oy, M'~lillan, M'Crarken, Miller, Moore,
:M ullens, ~lu11fo1·d. Noland, Owsley, Patterson, Pa) ne,
Pt"at cy, Pendl, ton. Pope. Shannon, Slack, Sla,ughter, Srnith,
Stone of Wa. ne. ,J, Taylor, C. 11. Taylor. T11ompson, Wal':.
field. White, Wicklilfe, Wiley, Yancey, Ya11ti1> aud Young.
er-69.
N a.ys-.Mess r·s. Allrn, Barnett, Drjarnett, Howard, J,
M aRon, Ruehl, Selby, Speed, Stone qf i\1 adison, Talbot and
n. l'ay lor-11.
Th e said bill as amrnded was ord~red to be read a thircl
time to.morrow.
·
-.-\.ml t!1en the l1ouse adjourned.

SATUROA)'", DECEM}l~R 15, 1821.
}

Mr. Clal'lc presented the petition of Hebecca Thompsun,
pra) ing a qivorce from l1er husba11d 1 Alexanqer· K. Thompson.
V{hich was read and rc-ferred to a select committee of
rnessr·s. Clark, nruce. J arkma11, h1!?,"I ish and Corke1·ill, ·g iv.
'ing- saiq comrriitt~e lcal'C to report th~reon by bill or other.
wise.
Mr. Corke1•i ll p1·e.;rnted the prt.ition of sundry citizens
of the counties of Warren and Allen, praying for leave tp
build a dam and cr·rct a fi..,h trap ()n Rig Ban·~.m l'iver at
the l.,ittle [:,land, across one ai-m of the river.
" ' hich was receive1l and read. and thr qurstion hting ta· :ken on refer1·ing it.to the .proper committee, it was decided
in the negative, antl SQ the saitl petition ,yas rejected.

l\fr. Bre~ts from the joint committee ~ppointecl to ex.
amitre the Auditor's oJ:Iice, m~de tbe folio" ing report, to~
wit:
·
The joint committee of the senate and lionse of 1:epresenta~
tives, appointed to examine 1h!) audito1 's office, It are pel\.
formefi· that fluty. They have with grrat care and labor
examined al I \he evhlen ce and rnucher·s in suppol't of each
chal'ge against the state, in the yeaqmdi11g th e 10th d-ay of
October 1821, a11d find all the charges properly supported
~y legal vbuche1·s and evidence. They also find that the
receipts correspond with the books of the tre~~ury. They
coml,lared the general account,
stated in the auditi:ir~&
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Looks, with his report mat1e to the legislature on the third
day of the p1·e!'!<'nt i;eRsio11 ; and tl1ey finct a perfect G01Tespon1lence between the books and said report. They the1·efo1·c deem it unnecr.ssary to accom ,rnny this 1·rport with a
detailed statement<:>f thepartirnla1· ite.ms and charges, as it
would be tiut a repetition of the att<lito1·'s re1101·t.
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Your committee think it due, to that <lc11artrnent, to state,
that the whole of the businrss has hr.en done with g1·eat accuracy, lleatness, am! in an excellent mantler.
They have alsA examined tiie expe1H.litures macle by the
gdvernor. 011 the gove1·nment house and lot, b,r virtue of an
act Jjrovi<ling for th!' 1·e1mii-ing and furnishi11g tl1e government house, and fell' ()fhci1 purposes. a_pp1·oved Novenlber the
!)th, 182(!, at'l!l find that many valuable improvements have
been made, of good and lasting materials. in conformity to
saicl recited act;. and for that purpose the governor d1·e~
from 1he tr~asilry th~ sum allowed by .said act; that he has
expended, in the imp1·ovements aforesaid, the sum or
Z 1801 55, leaving a balance in his hamls of$L98 45 cents.
'!'hey also fiild that he has cnmmcnced a bl'ick wall in front
of the /l:OVrrnmenl hmlc;;e. which is not finisht·d, 1101· is any
part of it paid for; the brick. work of which will, when ti n.
ished, cost about ~ Sl'l7, which is S ·I 88 more than \\•ac;; appropriated by the before recite<! act. They further fincl that
he contemplates capping said wall with su itable stone From
the pe11itentiary, and complete the same by cast iron rail.
in;;; which, if done, would make it du1·able and pPrmanent,
and well berome the place; the cost of which, ) our committee are advised, would be abo11t S .:,00. Tlrny aho find.
there are yet some repairs necessary tr> be done to the kit.
chen belonging to the government house, which will cost
about the sum of S I 00. · All of whH'h repairs. your com_
mitteP- are of 011inio11, ought to be done, aml that au appro_
priation ought to be made; and for that puq10se they beg
leave to i11trodu ce a bill.

' .

From tlie

Senate.

.WILLIAM OWENS,
A~AK. DAWSON,
'i' HOs THRO CKMORTON,
'I'HOMSON WARD.
JOHN L. HICKMAN.
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Jt'rom the House nf Representati'ves,
SAMUEL lHfENTS,
S. BARNETT.
RICHARD I. 1'1UNFORD,
WILLIAM GORDON,
JAMES M. COGSWELL,
LIBERTY GREEN.
J. R. WITHERSPOON,
l\EN. DESHA.
rr. H. BRAIJl''ORO.
Mr. Rrents from the same (:o mmittee, rPported a bill requiring the Auditor of public accounts to transcribe cer,_
tain books and papers.
Whicl1 was rcceivrd and read the first time and ordered to
be rr.ad a src01HI time.
'l'lic following rrpol'ts from joint committees raised
to examine the r rports of 11ie P1·eside11t and Directors of
the (1 ifferent branch banks of the Bank of the Commonwealtl~
of Kentucky, we!'e severally received and read :
Thejoint committee appointed to examine the report of
the branch of the Bank of the Commonwealth at Hart'odsbu r;::-, in the 9th 1listrirt, composed of the counties of Mercer,
WHshi ngton. \Jase1, Gat·rard and Jessamine, report:
That tltey have carefully examined the list of debtors to
said institution, and find that the proper number of securL
tics hav e uniformly been required. and that the loans have
been generally extend ed to eve1·y qua1·ter of the district,
and are well secured, as your committee liave no~ !Jeep able
to point out any one which is not so.
It appears that sai,1 district has received its due proportion of money. so far_as it was received. from the principal
- bank; and that the said branch went into oprration at as
early a day a$ possible, after the money was recei_ved. This,
you1· committee arc proud to say, resulted from the extraonlinary zeal and industry of the president and officers of
said branch.
The pl'Csident and directors. we believe, have faithfully
attended to the ink1·(1st1-1 of said bank and ·the great objects
which the legislatnre had in view. None of them have received on loan a greater amount than was -allowed ; neither
l1as !l,ny individual been pel'mitte1! to t,·~nscE>nd his limits,
as far as w~ have ber n able to ~certain. Very few received tl)e \\ hole amount, anrl in the general, the loans were no
greater than the absolute 11eces~ities of the IJ01·1·ower de.
mat11.led-many of them ·not exceeding twenty.fl ve dollar~
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Your committee cannot close this rrpo1·t. withont remark.
"jng, that the repo1-t made by the otlicers of sai<l branch, rx.
hi bits an attention to the <lo ties ,o f theh· 1·cspecti ve statio11s,
llighly crcditallle to them~elves and the jnstitution.

f/rm;i the Senate,
ROBT. B. M'AFEE. f'h'n.

H I RMAN BOWM AR,
JEROBOA \l BEA UUHAMP,
JOHN FAULKNER.

from the House cif Rr71resenta1i-oes,
T. :P. i\iOORE,
l'·-

JOHN YANTIS,
D. G. COWAN,

to

1>. C. COSBY.
JA ,•IES <'LARK,

d
of

t4

:JOHN POPl:B,
JOHN JA CKMAN,
SAMUhL K l\l'~LROY,
RENJ. MASON.
The committee com11osed of the senators and mernllecs of
the house of re1wesentatives from the counties forming the
first judicial di~trict. in which the F'lemiu gsburg Branch
}$ank of the Commonwealth of Kentucky is located, have
had undet· consideration the manner in wh·ich said branch
bank has lleen conducted, and ipak.e the following report,
to wit:
Said bank has receil•ed its due proportion of the notes is.
sued l)y the principal bank; that the several counties itl
said <listrict have received their proptw _p ortions of said
notes, according to the provisions of' the charte1·; and that
the loans have been made in' pursuance of the spirit and
J>Ol~cy of the charter, and at·e well secured.
.

Fron,, the SCTJ,ate,

WILLI.!JJJf P. ROPER.
JOHN PICifETT,

From the Hous~ of Representatives,
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JJI.MES CR.!lWFORD,
JOHN T.R.YLOR,
BEN. DESH.9.,
J . .!J. SL.R.CK,
JOHN H. RUDD,
HOR.R.TIO BRUCE.
Mr. Eavf's presented the petition of the heirs and representatives of Samuel Watkins, dee. praying that a law may
pass authorising the sale of the interest of Frances R. Wat.
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kins. iuf"ant' heir of <;aid decedant, in & to certain lands
owned jointly b} t!Je said infant heir and the ai.lult heirs of
said deredant.
Which peti tion ,hs retrivecl. reacl and reforr~d t o a .se·
]!:'ct committee of llH'Ssrs. _E aves, Callioun, Wickliffe, In.
glish a n!l (frure, g-i, ing said committee leave to rcpoi't there.
bn by' li1 II 01· _otlie1·wise.
Ml'. Coi.nrn ell from the se!Pct committell to wh11m ,vas refttTetl, a hill tti amrnd the cha1·ter of the Bank bf' tl,e Com.
rnomHalth of Keutucky, reported the same ,viih amend.
rhe11ts.
Whi ch being twirr read the first ,vas t.1isagree6 to, and
tlie si'ror,d and 1hinl roncurred in , and tlic saicl uill as
«m ent!ed or1IP 1·ecl to be t·ead a thii·d time.
And thr1·r~1p011 the nile of the hmuse, _1:onstitn t ional pro.
, ,ision and thi1·d reading of said. bill being dispensed ,, ith;
an d the samr bci11p; e11gr·oss1>d.
Resoli:ed. Tl,1at the said uill Uo pass and that tlie title
t!ierehf be as afc:H '!'!iaid.
(mlrr/'d . 'l'hat Mr. King carry the said bill to the sen.
atr a.hd 1·e~i1rst theit· concmTence,
i'he foll ll°l'i11~ bilis \I et·P. reported from rommittees ap1,oi11tcc! to p1'ep:i1·e aml 1.Ji'i11~ in the same, viz:
.
· :Hy .11·. C lai-l,-L A I.Jill fo1· the divorce of Rebecca
i'ltut{l}lS·)ll,

n~, Mt·. Bi·ucr-2. ' A bill to dcclaM Cabbin Creek a nav.
. 1.j,·o s t 1·c am.
.
1.;a.u
A>id by Mr. Stihilforrl-.:3. A bill fQr the benefit of Mary
l'i't·,d1t." atlministratrix of' Andel'son L. P,·ewitt. deceased.
Whir h hills wr1·e srverallv rec!'ived flml natl the fil'st
time. an<l 0rdcretl to be I'f•aci a sec'olld time.
A_nd ther·rupof! the rule of the housr, r.onstitutional pro.
, isi-ir~ a11d srcond ·a 11d t!tfrd readinp;i; of the second and thii-cl
bill~ uei11g· di sJ)r11sed with, an<l the same hein.l! engrossed;
P.~s,,l·l'ed, That the said bills do pass anrl that the titles
thheof l,e as a.f,,r·esaid .
Ordderl , That '.I.fl·. Bt·u\e carrv tl1e secotJd, and Ml', Sand ..
h11·d the· tlii,·c: bill tll th,e senate· and i·equest their concu1•.
l·cnre.
A 1.J11! t,·o m 1-l1e 9rtJrfr rntitlrd, an act to abolish impl'isori.
tnen t fo1· !!d1! n111l subject rqu itable in~e,·ests to execution,
was I e<l.d a dti I'll ti mo as amen ded.
T hr qurst io11 was · t!ien put on th,e pa~snge of said bill a!!
!!n1':!ndrd, \\ hich was <lecided in thl'l allit'mative.
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The yeas ancl nays being 1·equired .thereon by messr ,
,va,·fieltl a11d Cla1•k, wer·e as follows, viz:
· Y eas-mr. Sp.cake1·, messrs. Alexander, Allen , J. S. L\.11,
del'son, R. C. Anderso11, Br~d.forrl, Rr·ents, Brooking;,
Dl·ur,e, Buf'or.d, A. Butler, W, O. Butler, Catlett, Cla r·k,
Cockerill. Co!]iswell, Cowan, Craig, Cravens, Crawfor·d,
Davis, l) eja rnett, Dun,can, Fletcher, Gaither, M. Hal'din,
Jackrnan, John~on, Ki tif~, Lec-ompte, Logan, Love, Luck_
ett, Lynr.h, B. Mason, J. Mason, May, M'C lanahan,
M'Connell, Moore, Mullens, Murrny, Owsley, O'Bannon,
Pendleton, Pope, Rudrl, San rlford, Shannon, Slaugl1ter. Il,
Taylor, C.H. l'aylor, 1'homtson, 'l'ol:ld, White, \Vither,,.
sp9011 and Yantis...,....5 T.
Nays-meflsrs. Bar-nett, Cosb·:r, Desha. E;tvrs, GoPdon,
Green. Gl'illith, J. G. Hardin, Hrrald, Howard. Ingl ish,
Kincheloe, Litton, Lockett, H. i\PElroy, M'MilJan, 1'1'Cr:ackirn, M Iller, Mi111ford, Noland, Patterson, Payne, Pear:cy, -Selhy, Slack, Smith, Speed, Stone of '.\larlison, Stone
of Way11r, Talbot, J. Taylor, Warfield, Wickliffe, Wiley,
Yancey :prd \ ounger-36.
Orderrd, That mr. Moore inform the senate thereof ~ncl
request thejfr concurrence in said amendment.3.
A message from the senate by Mr. ,Roper:
Jlr. Speaker,
·
The !ienate conGur in the amf'ndments proposed by this
house to a hill from thr senate entitlecl, an acl to abolisf).
jmp11iso11111e11t for- !iebt ~nd subject equit;lble interests to ex~
ecution.
·
And then lie withdrew.
~ message f1 om the senate fly Mr. M' A fee :
.Mr. Spenke1·,
The senate have pas.sed a bill which originated in tliis
liouse entitled. an a.ct for \the establishmf'nt of a Literary
fund and for otlrnt· purposes, with ame11dment:i- in wl]ich
t bey request tlrn conr.urrence of thi~ house.
Ancl then he withdr·ew.
A message fro!Jl the senate by mr. Jones;
Jllr. Speaker,
The senate have passed a bill which originated in this
house entitled, an act for the divorce of stfndry pnsons,
with amendments-in whicll they request tl!e conr;ur1·enc~
of this house.
And th en he withdrew.
The arne11dme11ts p1·opose<l bv the sPnate upon concnrr-ing
in those p1·oposetl hy this ho11se to a. bill from the senate en~
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titled, an act to amend the militia law, were- taken up, twfce
reall and ronrnrrcd ia.
, Ord recl, That mr. Wickliffe infor1ri the senate thereof.
0

A m~:-irnge from the senate by Mr. Faulkner:
J,fr, s ,mtfcer.
Th~ se11afo disagree to a bill which IH'iginated in this
l1oi1se. en titled , an act fot· di-;p,1<;i1f~ of the lands east of the
'fenttPS'Wl' 1·ivei· n,nd south of Walkrt·'s line, arnl north of latitude s6° so'. And they hav e pac;sctl bills which origin:i.
ted in thls house ol' the following titles : An act concerning
Jeffer imnto wn in Jrtft rson county; an act fot· the be.11efit of
Henl'y S. La11gford. infant heir of Str.phen Langf'orcl, dee. ;
nn act fn1· the benefit of the seminary in Hat'lan cotttlty ;
and an act authot·ising tl1e tl'ustecs of the Union academy
to sell crrtai11 lands.
Ami Lhe11 l e withdre,v.
A bill from the senate entitled, an act providing for the
sale of the vacant lands west of the 'I'ennessee river, was real\
a thi1·d time as amrndetl.
It was them moved antl se.contletl t<j commit said bill t1J
.a seler t committre for the purpose of amendment.
A nil the question being taken thel'eon, it W::\S decided in
the nf'ga ti ve.
fhr yeas and nays bt-ing requil·ecl thereon by messrs.
Slauµ;hte1· and Alexander, wct'e as follows, viz :
Yeas-Mrssrs. Alexallllt~1·, Allen, Ilamett, B1·adford,
Catlett. .la1·k, Cogswell, Cosby Cowan. Craig, Uav,is,
Uej,u·nett, F lr.tc het·, Gaither, M. Hanli11, Howard, Jack.
man, Lecompte.. Lorkett, Love, 8. M a son, J. Mason, :M ay,
M'Clanahan, S. M'Elroy. M.'lvlillan, Nolan<I, Payne,
Pope, Rudd. Sell!)·, Slack. Slan~hter, .Smith, Speed. Stone
of ,·, adison, !'allH~t. B. Taylor, J. 'l'aylo1·, C.H. Taylor,
Todd, While, Wo1·thington, Yantis anti Younger-45.
N ays-mess1·s ..J. S. Anderson, R. G. Ande1·son. Brents,
U'rooking, Bruce, A. Butler, W. O. Butler, Calhoun, Cock.
erill, Cravens, 1 ·1·awf01·d. Desha. Ounca11, Eaves, Gordon,
Green. Gt·iftitlt, J. G. Hardin, Hei·ald. Iuglish, Johnson,
K'inrhcloe, Kin~, Litto\1 . Logan, Ly11ch, M'Connell, H.
M'Elrny, l\l'Gt'ackrn. Mi llet·, Moore, Mullens, MunJord,
1''lut·ray, Owsley, O'Rannnn. T'atte1·son, Pearcy, Peni:lteton,
Samlfor,1, Shannon. Stone of ,vayne. Thompson, Warfield,
,virkliffr, Wil ey . Withrt'spoon and Yanccy-48.
'
Tlw vote by which thP. amendment was adopte<l 011 yestcr,lay being 1·er onsi,le1·cd, antl the sai<l amendment being
amcutled to 1·e.ad as follows:
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·Whereas many pe~.._ \Ons have heretofore settled upon the
l.anrls wrf-t of the Tenl\P.sc;ee river, and made small improvements under a hope t 1':,t tlici1· g0Hw11me11t wonlu de"ise some
mode by which thr j CUlll!l )1Ul'Ghase their lands and save
their homes for theit· families.
Be it therefore enacted, That It shall and may be l:,twful
for all those w,ho are actual ~ettlers upo11 any or the sections·
by th is act directed to be sold, to gi" e notice in writing on
or before the lstof June. 1822, to tl1e Rl'gister of the lai rd office of the No. of township, and range. and section, and what
quarter section, that they were settled upon at the passage
of this law, and shall moreover p1·ove by the affi<la, it of
some disinterest~d 11erson, to acco mpa11y said notice to the
Register, that he, she or they, were actual occupants, Jiv_
ing upon the land at the passage of this act; tl,en and in
that case, he, she or they, shall have a pre.emption right to
buy one riuarter section, including their· own homes, accordi11g to the provisions of this act. 'fhe Register shall
\not expose to sale the qua1·ter sections upon which the perso n 01· per sons may notify and prove to him, he actually
occupi ed at the passage of this act. until the
day
of the sale; but he shall before said day, sell or offer fol'
sale. sections in those townships upon which said settler or
settle1·s may reside.
Be it further enacted, That upon the ::.aid.
day of the
sale as aforesaid, the Register sl_1all ascertain what was tire
average 1wice for which t he la11d sold per acre, in any township in whk h any sett}er may rnside; and such ~ettl er sha1l
then have the right to 11ay the average pi-ice per ac!'e, forone riua1-ter section; and the Register shall gi ve to him a
ce1·tificate as in other cases, upon the payment of the money.
Be it further enacted, ' rhat if no sale for want of bidders
sbal I be made as aforesaid, of any sections upon a township wherein any occupant may reside, then, and in that
case, all such occupant or occupants, sha_U have the rig~t
to purcha ;c the said land at the minimum price fixed by this
act for the lands in sai d township.
· Be itj1trtl1er enacted, lf the actual settler-; do not avail
themsel ves of the provisions of tl1e above section, by th~
times ther:ein stipulated. then, and in that case, the Register-shall p1•oceed t >Sl ll the said land· as though the same had
not been seab-'d. and improved: Pro-vided, That 110 settlel'
shall have a right to <li vide -auy qtt at·ter section.
·
Be it J1trther enficterl, 'l'ha.t tho occupant who wishes to
avail himself of the provisions of this act, shall also fi.le
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with the Register by the <lay aforesaid, Ms affi<la,1 it in- wrt1fog, stntingthe,·ein that he did not settle upon the la.nit
afo1·esllid with a view of ac:quiring the benefit of said occu_
pancy for anothe1·; but that he makes the application in his
own ri ~ht. for his own benefit, and not with a view to ac_
qui1•e the land for 1he benefit of another. All(l no occupant hercafte1· settling upon the public lands west of the
'l'enncssee river, s hall be entitled to any pre.cm11tion right
to vurchase the said land.
It was then moved a~ seconded fo suhstitute the follow·i.ng in lie u of the said amend men ti viz :
,vhcrcas many persons have heretofore settled upon the
lands west of the Tenmssee rive1· and made improvements
under a hope, that some ]jberal provision woultl. be made
for them by their government:
Be it fiirther enacted. That all those who· are actual settlers upon a11J of the sections by th is act'directed to be' sold 1
shall be entitlecl to a roasonahle comper•satiofl' f'or _tire im:r.l'ornment'! they have made the!'eon, or to hold and enjoy
1i,e same for the tem1 offive years from the passage of this
act, free from any charge for reut, at the election of the
purchasers.
· Be it jnr(/i.er enacted, That if any purchaqe1· under this
act, shall elect to pay the settler for his impr·ovements, be
may, npon giving to such settler ten 1lays' previou~ notice,
a)JJJIY to the drcuit coul't of the conuty in which the land
nrny be situateJ to appoint commissioners to value said im_
provements, and· upon such application it sh.all be the duty
or said court tQ appoint tln·ee commissioners to value the
same, who, or a 'majority of them, shall value the same.and·
make ~repol't to said court; upon which, such court shall
ien_d cr jud~ment against 1.lre pul'chasr.r for the value assess_
ed, snbject to all such exceptions and 11rovisions as are usual
in like cases.
Be it further enacted, That the settler shall have a lien 011
the land to secure pay ment of the value of his improve..
ments.
And the question being· taken on agreeing to the proposetl arnendme.nt .-in lieu of the amendment aforesaid, it was
decided ht the affirmative.
T he yeas and nays being- require1l thiwcon by mcssrs.
· Wickliffe and Pope, were as follows, Yiz :
Yeas=-Messrs. Alexander, ,Allen, Bal'llett~ Bradford,
Catlett,Clark, Craig. Cravens, Crowford, Davis, Dejar~
nett, Desha, Duncan, Fletche1·,. Gaither, Green, Griffith, M;
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Ha1·din, Howard, Inglish, Kincheloe, Litton, Lecompte9
Lockett, Love, B. Mac;on, J. Mason. May, M'Clanahan~
S. M'Elroy, M'Millan. M'Crncken, Miller, Moore, No.
land, Payne, Pearcy, Pop~, Rudd , Sandfol'd, Selby, Shan.
110n, Slack, Slaughter, "Smith, Speed, Stone of Madison,
Stone of Wayne, 'l'alb.ot, R. Taylor, J. Taylor, C.H. Tay.
Jor, ·Thompson, Todd, White, Wiley, Witherspoon, Wor.
thington and Yanccy-~9.
Nays- Mt'. Speaker, messrs. J. S. Anderson, R. C. An.
dcrson, Ilreuts, Bro'>king, Bruce, A. Butler, Calbou"J;1,
Cockct·ill, Cogswc11, Cosby, Cowan, Eaves, ·Gordon, J. G.
Hardin, Heraltl. King, Logan, Lynch, H. M' ~lJ'oy, Mu.L
fons. M unfot·d, Owsley, Pen<Heton, Warfield, Wickliffe, and
Yantis-i7.
It was then · mrwe<l and seconded, further to amell<l said
bill by attaching thereto the following as an additional sec.
tion, viz :
The R_egister of the land office shall leave with the clerk
of the branch bank at Princeton, a copy of his list of sales
of the lan4 hereby authol'ised to be sold, and also one of
Ben<lerson'8 maps of the fand west of the Tennessee dver, ;
upon which he shal\ designate by paint or some s'uitable
mark, the sfctions an<l quarter sections by him sold~ and
thereafter any person wishing to appropriate any portion 9f
thela·nd which may have bee.nstriken off to thestate,may apply
to the clerk of sai:d bank for an i11spection of the said list of
sales and map, and having selected the quarter section or
quarter sections he may wish to enter, shall recrive from
the clerk a certificate, describing particularly the number
of the sectio,n. the township and range 1hus selected for en.
try, and that the land therein descl'ibed is liable to be ap.
propriated, and the name of the person applying for the
same; ,vhich certificate the person in whose name it shall
be issued, may produce to the cashie1' of said branch bank,
and on paying to the said cashier one dolJar and twenty five
cent'! ])et' acre, for the. quantity of laQd he desires to enter,
the cashier shall pass his receipt to the person paying the
same, expressing therein the amount paid and the descl"ip.
tion of quarter section, township and range, for wh_ich pay.
ment is thus made. 'J he purchaser shall then present the
cashier's receipt to the clerk, who shall thereupon make an
ent1·y in a book to be by him kept fo1· that purpose, of the
lan'd so paid for and rntered; and shall make out and dl\liver to the person entitled thereto, a certificate of the eutry
and payment, with the proper description of the land ·so- en:-

I
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~rod: which rel'tfficaie slrnll eutitle the perRon in wl10se·
fayr11· it is issued. his or her assignee, to a patent for tha
land flwrein descl'ibed.
:'A_no the question bPing taken on ag1·eeing thereto it was
_decid ed in the negative.
·
.
'.].'he ,·eas and nays being required t he!'eon by mcssrs.
Speed and J. S. AJ.1 den;o1,, we1·e as follows, viz:
Yeas-Mt-ssrs. Speed a nd White-2.
Nws-MC'iSl's. Alexander, Allen, J. S. Anderson, Bar ..
nett, Bradfo1·d, Brents, Bruce, Catlett, Clark, Cockerill,
Cogswell, .· o~by. Cowan. Craig. Cravens. C rawford, Davis, D .,jar11i-tt, O~sha. Duncan. ~'. aves, Fletcher, Gaither,
Gol'tlon, GrPe11. Griffith, .J. G. Il,ll'din, M.. Hardin, Herald•
Bnwar!l, ln~lish. Kinc!1e)oe, K.i11f;", Litton, Lccpmpte, Lockett. Logan,Lo ,·P. ;,y11ch. B. Masti.n, J .. Mason.,, May, M'Cl:t.nal,an, B. M'Elroy. 8. l\ll'Eh·oy, M.'.Millan. M'Cracken,
Miller, Moore, l\follem1, M~nt'ord. Murray, Noland, Ows_
lev, P'Bannon, Pa., ne, Pearcy, · Pendleton. Pope, Rudd,
Sandfn1·d. SelbJ, Shannon, Slao.k, Slau.~hte1·. Smith, Stone of
:Madison~ Sterne of iYayne, Talbot, B. 'l'aylo1·, J. Tay ]or, C.
H. Taylor, Thompso11, Todd. Warfiel~I, Wickliffe, Wiley,
·
'Withrt·spno11. Wo,·thington, Yimcey and Yantis-BJ.
Tile said bill was then erdered to be read a thjr,d 1ime as .
ame11derl.
• Aud the,·cnpon the rule of the· houRe. constitutional pro.
visio11 and tlifr<I rndin/!: of said bill being dispensed with,
Rt·soh;cd. 'fhat thf' said bill aR amended do pass, and
ti at the t itl e tl,e, eof be> as aforec:aid.
Ortlf!ret1 , l'hat I fr Pope iulorm the senate thereof and
requeM tl,rir co11n11·1·~11 ~e in the said amendment.
Tl, e ltouse rr)ok up a 1·esolutioi1 from the senate, fixirig on
a da y fol' Hie appoi11 1mcnt of commissione,·s agreeably to
the l'l'solutions corn·e1·ning the occupying claimant )l_!.ws,
·which br.i11g t ,1ice l'ead,
'
·
'J'he hou ~t\ nw11 adjourned •

. MONDA.Yt DECEMBER 17, 18-2-1,

Mr. :M: ullens preserttrcl tbe petition of Rut1dry citizens of
Pend1dot1 .• p1 aying that a law ~nay pass to exempt th!) ciL
izens of saiil roi111ty ft-om the pa) meut of toll 011 the t~J'llpike •·oarl Jc- adin~ from Georgetown to Cincinnati.
·
,v1iid 1 pe: itio'n was I ecei ved, read and 1·efo1·1·ed to a select
~mu1it~e of m~srs. Mullens, Alexaude1·, Warfielq, Coc;k~
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·orill and M'' ~1illan. ~ivin g-said commitJr.c feave to rcpo'rt
thcreo11 by bill or otlic1· , i.:;P,
A bill autliiwising thr citizrns of Tr·4rg county to ·fix on
a place for· the 1wrnrn 111 11t ~rat or jns1'i ce for said countJ',
was rea<I the li1·st tim e a11 d 0 1tlc1·ed to hr r ead a second time.
Mr. A. Dulle~· pr1·1,e :11cd tlw memorial of Obadiah Chism
of Simpson con11t). rrp, r-;errtinp: that he purchased froth
this st,ltr. a tr-act of la111I a, d that it i, doubt(ul whether
the same li es. in this state 01· the statr or Trnnessee, the line
haxin~ ncrn1· bern nm or mal'krd ; that a wa!'l'ant clerivrd
from the state of N 01-th Ca,·olina lrns been loc ated on his
]and, and that many o1he,· pers011s situated nPa!' the line Ja_
bor under the same cliH:ir11ltic'I. and JH'aying that legislative
provision may he rpad e for 1·unni11.e: and mal'ki11g sa id line.
Which petition was rrceived, l'ead and referred to the
committee foi· courts of justice.
Leave was given tu bring in (he following bills:
011 tlte motion of Mr. Cosby- L. A bill for the benefit of
the hei1·s of Elisha Dewitt, deceased.
411d on th~ motio n of M1·. Cogswell-2. A bill tu amend
an act 11assc1l the si),.th of Feb1·ua1-r, l!H6, !'or the benefit of
Betsey Ii-vine.
, J\iess1·s. Cosby, Pope, Il. M'E froy, Wickliffe and Cogswell, were appointed a committee to pr·cpare a11,d bring in
the fil'st; and mess1·s. Cogswell, Talbot, Warfield and
Hughes the second.
, Mr. Murt·ay from the select committee to whom was 1·e.fe1·rcd, a bill providin g a mode for this sta1e receiving the
-'net profits at the Common wt,alth's Bank, 1·e.ported the same
with an amendment, which lieing twice 1·ead was concurt'ed
in, and th e same was ordered to be engrossed and read a
third time.
And thereupon the rule of . the house, constitutional ]!rovision and third r eading of said bill being dispensed with,
and the same being eng1·ossed.
·
Resol-ved, 'rhat the said bill do pass and that the- title
thereof be as afftl'~said.
Ordered, That Mr.' Murray carry the said bill to the sen_ .
ate a nd r.equcst their co11 c11rre11ce ..
A bill pt·oviding, for a change of venue in. the case of
lis ha English,' was 1·ead a stcond time and ordereu to be
engrossed and 1·cad a thin! time.
And thereu pon the rulr ot' the housr , constitutional pro_
yision and thi1·1I rcadi11!!' of said bill IJ11i11~ dis1JC11sed with,
and the same being cng1·ossed,
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: ]!,esol-oed, That the said bill do }lass and that ihe title
tlrnreof be as aforesaid.
Ordered, That _m 1·. Allen carry the said bill to the sen~
·~te and request thei,r concurl'ence.
.
· Mr. r: ra wfo rd -from the joint committee of enrolments,
reported that t he committee had examined e111·01led billii and
a J'.esolution of the followiug titles: An act to amend the
militia law; an act to abolish impriso nment ,.for debt and
subject equitable iuterests to exrcution ; an act gi ing fur.
ther time to retu,·n plats and certificates of sm·vey ; an act
for the benefit of the he-i1·s of William Allen, deceased; an
act imposing a duty on sales at auction in the county of J ef.
ferson forthe benefit of the Lo.uisville Hospital ; and reso.
lntions conr.erning the occupying claimant laws and the dr...
cisio11 of the supreme c.;0111-t of the United States tlrereon.
And had found the same truly (cnrolled.
Whereupon the -ipeake1· affixed his signature thereto.
(!}rdered, That Mr. Crawfo1·cl inform the senate thereof,
A message f1·om the senate by Mr. Ilowmal':
J,[r.

Speaker,

'

The senate have passed a bill which 01·iginated in tl1is
}muse entitlerl, an act to amend and repeal in part an act en.
titled, an act fur establishing an tl laying off a town at the
Iron Banks, approved Decrmher -z7, 1 s2.r,, with amend.
me11ts. And they have passed bills of the folio win~ titles:
An act to amend and repeal in part an act entitled, an act
to amend and ,eKtf.lntl the charte1· ol' tl1e Bank of Ke.ntuckv ;'
&-an act to amcntl an act entitled., an act for the better regu.
latipn of the town of Falmouth, approved February 5th,
18 17-in which amendments and bills they request the con.
eurrence of this house.
And then he withd1·ew.
.
The following bills wel'e reported from the several com.
mittees appointed to prepare antl bring in the same, viz :
By Mr. Co1.by-l. A bill fo1· the 'benefit of the heirs of
Elisha Dewitt, deceased.
By Ml', Howar<l-ll. A hill fo1• the appropriation of mo.
ney.
· Aud by Mr. Pope-3. A bill to regulate proceedings 011
c.o ntl'acts for -specie.
·
.
' ' Which bills we1·e seve1;ally received and read the first
time and ordered !o be read a second time.
• And thereupon the t•ulc of t he house... constitufomal pro.
vi~ion anti second 1·ead'ing tif the second and third bills be,
j,ng dispensetl with, the second was committed to a wmmit.
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tee- of tbe whole house on the state of the commonwealth for
to morrow ; and the third was ordered to be engrossed arid
read a third time.
And thereupon the rule of the house, constitutional pro.
vision and third readin.~ of said bill being dispenseli with,
and the same being engrossed,
Resof-ved, That the said bill do pass. and that the title
thereof be as aforesaid.
Ordered, That mr. Pope carry the said bill to the sen•
ate and request their concurrence.
The yeas and nays being required on the passage of the
third bill by messrs. Talbot and Pope, were as follows, viz:
Yeas-mr. Speaker, messrs. Alexander, J. S. Anderson,
R. C. Anderso11, Barnett, Bradford, Bruce, A. Butler, W.
O. Butler, r-atlett, Clark,Cockerill. Cosby, Cowan, Craig,
Crawford,Davis, Drjarnctt, Dc:,iha, Duncan,Eavfs. Fletch.
er, Griffith, J. G. I·hrdin, M. Hardin, Howard, Kincheloe,
King, Litton, Lockett, Logan, Love, Luckett, Lynch,
M'(ilanahan, M'Connell, lL i l'Elroy, S. M'Elroy, M'MiL
Ian. Moore, Murray, .Noland, Owsley, Payne,Pearcy,Pen.
dlcton, Pope. Shannon, Slack, Smith, Speed, Stone of Madison, Stone of \Vayne, J. Taylor, C.H. Taylor, Todd, War.
field, White, Wiley, Witherspoon, Yancey, Yantis and Young.
er-63.
N.ays-messrs. Allen, Gaither, Gordon, Green, Inglish,
Jackman, Lecompte, J. Mason , May, M'Cracken, MilJer,
Mullens, Munford, Rudd, Selby, Slaughter, Talbot, B. Tay.
or and Wickliffe- i 9.
A message from the senate by mr. Cru tcher:
tr. Speaker,

The senate have passed a bill which originated in this
1ouse entitled.• an act to amend an act . conceming a house
f public worship in the town of Frankfo1·t.
And then he withdrew.
A message from tlie seni\te by mr. Ewing:
1.

Speaker,

· The senate ha ,·e passed bills ,, hich originated in th is
wuse of the follo .ving titles : An act authorising the ·sale
f the real estate antl slaves of certain persons; an act for
lie benefit of the heh-!;! of William Shan11on and James
1·i~toe; an act for the rt'l ief of Anrlre ~ Craig; an act ,
n· the benefit of the clerk of the Nicholas cireuit court, and
,. other purposes; an act for th@ benefit of Champ Mui.
ns or Rockcastle county; an ~ct fo1: the benefit. of the wi-
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dow and hefrs of John Wi Hett, drc. ; and an act for the bet..
t~r regulatjon of the towns o( Carlisle arnl S~ringfield.
And then he witlHh·ew •
. A message from the senate by M:1•. Davidson:

.ltJr. SJleal,e,,

The senate have passrd a uill entitled, an act to amend
an ar.t enti l h-d, an act concern in~ att.or·n ies for the cflm monwcaltli-in which uill they 1·e.q11est the concurrence of this
house.
Ancl then he withdrew.
A messa?;e from the go~'ernor by Mr Anderson :
.i1fr.

Speaker.

I am dir<:ctrd 1,y the gornr1101· to infor·m this house, that

he 1.lill on this day a11p1·ove and si1-;n enl'Ol!ed bills which
originated :in th i13 hnuse of the following titles:
Au act for the benefit of the hci1·s of William Allen. dee.
An act imposing a duty on sales at auction in the county
of J elferson for· the benefit of the LouisviHe Hospital.
_ An act giving fu1·the1· time to retul'n plats and certificates
of SUl'Vey.
.
R eso lutions concerning the occupying claim aint laws and
the decision of tbe supreme court. of tlie United States
thereon.
·
A.11d then he withd1·ew.
Ordered, That .Mr. Yantis inform the senate thereof.
'l'hc. lio11Se took 11p the resolution from the senate fixing
o_n a day fo1· the electit}11 ,of two con;unissioners ap;.reeably to
1·esulutions conccn1ing tlir occupying claimant law, which
b eing twice 1:ea1l a11,d amend ed 1,y st1·iki11g out the 17th and
foset'ting the \8th, wac, co11cu1·1·ed in.
Ordered, That mr. Warfield inform the senate thereof
and request their concurr·ence in said amendment.
The house toolc up the amendments proposed by the sen .
.ate to a bill which originat_ed in this house entitled, an act
to establish a "'iterary_fund and for othe1· pm·poses, which
being twice rratl the fi1·st, second, tlm·d, fou1·tli -and fifth,
wci·e con(;Ut'l'cd i_n. The sixih amendment of the sen ate,
whieh 11roposes to ad<l the f'ollnwiug preamble and sectio111
to said uill, was then read an,l amended as follows, viz:
· And whe1·eas, all well re,i;ulated system, of general ed.
ucation, ditfc1·en~1:ad es !)l' litera,·y institutions on~ht to he
established, in which the po9r and most hnmble of our cil
izc ns can equally par·ticipate with the ,rnalthy, as the most
5pkndid talents are often drawn from obscu1·ity and in1ligence, antl as the gen· us of out· governmP,nt opens the doot
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bf <>ffice to all classes of society, it is deen1f'd just and.reasonabldt that there should be one c-om1non head to all the literary institutions of the state, and which shall combine the
free schools and colle.ges into one central point; and as the
'1'11a11sylva11ia Unive1•sity belohgs to the state, it o\lght tobe so organized that this desirable object can be effected :
'l'hercfore.
The bnard of trustees ~f Transylvania University shall,
p1·ior to the first day of Febl'lrn.ry, 1822. file ,vith the cashier of the Branch Bank of the Commonwealth of Krntuckv
located in Lexington, a, cm·rect and detailec[ st · t ·meut of
the debt~ due by sa.id institution, or cont1·acted pi·iur to the
fit·st clay o[ Uece111ber, t 821. .And the cashie1· of said
branch bank is hereby directed to pay over to the trea~u rcr
of tlte boa1:d of trustees of sai<l Unive,·sity, under the ordt>r
of said boat·d, one half oft.he cle~r profits which may have
accrued upt'm the loans made by sai_d IJ1:a11ch bauk, or which
n1ay ft'om time to time acc1•ue and be decla1·ed, until said
debts so due and contracted, shall be discharged t P,vvided,
-the sum her·eby apprept·iated shall noc excec<l the sum oi
twenty thousan<l dollars.
- it shall be the duty of the cit airman of the board of trus.
tees of said University, a11d of the cashier of tlte said bran ch
bank of the Commflnwealth , to 1·ep01·t to the genernl assembly withi11 ten days a!tc1· .the meeti·ng of the next legisla,turr., the amount of money paid to the freasurer or said
board of tt·ustees undet· the p1·ovisions of this act.
Be itfnrther enacted, 'J hat Alexander Pal'ker, John Brad.
ford. William Leavy and John Tilford. slrn)I be and arc ap.
pointed, trustees ol' the Transylvania Unive1·sity, in addi_
tion ta those a.l1·eady elected at the pre!leut session ; and the
said trus1ees het·eby appointed, with tho'ie already elected,
shall co11tiuue in ollice an<l exe1;cise all the powers belongi11g to the trustees of the sa.id l! ni ve11sit)' under or by virtue
of the laws now in force, un1il the leg islatnre shall deem it
exp'edie11t to make. another electi'on or choice of trustees foi;•
said instifution.
Be it J1irth.er enacted. That it shall be the duty of the
trustees of the saicl University, to m-ahage the affairs and
regulate the ,expcnces of said institution. according to its
· funds and revenues, without any view to furt her appropria:.
tions from the Legislature; and they are hereby expressly
interdicted from incur.ring any debts under a hbpe or expectation of aid from thiH government, or which may eudanget· 01· impah• the funds or property belonging to said in-:
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:stitution, it being· the true intent of this act to terminate

ati

claim ' on the part of said University, to support from the
public treasury. or other funds of the government.
'
It was then moved and seconded to substitute tlie follow.
ing in lieu of the said sixth amendmentoftl111 senate as amend.
ed. viz:
That for the purpose of paying the present debts of tho
University, the trustees of said University may, if neressa.
ry, co11vey to the Commonwe::ilth of Kentucky all or any _
pa1·t of the ~tock held by said University in the state Bank '
of Kentucky; and upon proper vouchers of such convey.
ancc being prnsented to the auditor of public accounts, ho ·
shnll give his warrant on the treasurer for the sum of
dollars, for each and every share so conveyed to this commonwealth by said trustees; and said treasurer shall pay
the same out of any moneys in the treasury not otherwise appr·opriated.
And the question being taken on agreeing thereto, it was
decided in the negative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by messrs.
M. Hardin and Miller, were as follows, viz :
Yeas-Messrs. Allen, J. S. Anderson, Cockerill, Dejar.
11ett, Eaves, Green, J. G. Hardin, M. Ha1·din, Inglish, Kin.
cheloe, King, Litton, Lecompte, Lynch, M'Clanahan, H.
M'Elroy, S. M'Elroy, M'Mi!Jan, M'Cracken, Miller., M:uL
Jens, Munford, Noland, Owsley, Pearcy, Sandfor·d, Selby,
Stone of Wayne, J. Taylor, Yancey and Younger-31.
N ays-mr. Speaker,messrs, Alexander,R. C. Andersun,Bar.
11ett,Ilradford,Bruce,A. Butler, W. 0. Butler,Catlett, ~ larlt,
Cogswell, Cosby, Cowan, Craig, Crawford, Davis, Desl1a,
Duncan, Fletcher, Gaither, Gordon, Griffith, Herald, How.
a1·d. Jackman, Lockett, Logan, Love, Luckett, B. Mason, J.
Mason, May, M'Connell, Moore, Murray, Payne, Pendle.
ton, Pope, Rudd, Shannon, Slack. Slaughter, Smith, Speed,
Stone ot' Madison, B. Taylor, C. H. Tay1or~ Todd. War_
field. White, Wickliffe, Wiley, Witherspoon, Worthington
andY antis-5 5.
'J he question was then taken on concurring in said amend.
mcnt as amended, which was decided in the affirmative.
The yeas and nays being requi1·ed thereon by messrs. No.
land and Moore, were HS follows, Yiz :
Yeas-Mr. Speaker, messrs. Alexander, R. C. ,Anderson,
Barnett, Bradford, Bruce, A. Butler, W. 0. Butler, Catlett,
J;:.la1·k, Cogswell, Cosby, Cowan, Craig, Ct·awford, Davis·,
J?esha, Fletcher, Jackman, Leckett, Logan, Lorn, Lucketti
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J', Mason, May, M'Conne11, Moore, Murray, Payne, Pope,
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Rudd, Shannon, ' lack, Slaughter, Smith, Speed, B. Tay lot·,
C.H. Taylor, Todd, Warfield, White, Wickliffe, Wither.
spoon and Worthington-44.
Nays-Messrs. Allen, J. S. An,1erson, Cockerill. Cra.
vens,· Oejamett, Duncan, Eaves, Gaither, 'Gordon, Green,
Griffith. J. G. Hardin, M. Hardin, Herald, Howard, Inglish, Kincheloe, King, Litton, Lecompte, Lynch, B. Ma.
son, M'Clanahan, H. M'Eh·oy, S. M'l<~lroy, M'Millan,
M'Cracken, Miller, Mullens, Munford. Noland, Owsley,
P0at·cy, Pendleton, Sandford, Selby, Stone of Madison,
Stone of Wayne, J. Taylor, Wiley, Yancey, Yantis anfl
J:ounger-43.
rl'he seventh amendment of the senate which proposes to
ae:ld to the bill the following as an additional section, was
also read as follows :
T1rnt for the purpose of enabling the tru:itees of the Cent,•e College of Kentucky, to purchase a library and philo.
sophical apparatus, the one third of the clear profits of the
Branch Bank of the Commonwealth of Kentucky located
at Harrodsburg, so far as the same is d1wived from the bor.
rowers in the county of Mercer, be, and the same is hereby
appropriated, for and durin,i; the tet·m of two years, to com. ·
mence on the fit·st day of January next; and the same shall
be paid over by the cashier of said branch semi annually,
to the order of the board of tru'!tees of said College.
It was then moved and seconded to amencl said amend,
rocnt by adding thereto the following words:
.llnd be it Jnrtlier enacted, 'l'h at there shall be and is here.
by appropriated, to each seminary of learning in this <._ommonwealth, where academies now exist, the sum of one thousand dollars for the benefit of tuition in said seminaries;
and that the auditor of public accounts be, and he is hereby
required, to issue his warrant to the treasurer for the same,
upon the application of the trustees of said seminaries.
And the question being taken on agreeing to the amend.
ment to the amendment, it was dl!cided in the ne~:itive.
The yPas and nays being required thereon by messrs.
Noland and Allen, were as follows, viz:
Yeas-messrs. Allen, J. S. Anderson, Eav.,s, Gordon, M~
Hardin, Herald, Kincheloe, Lynch,J. Mason, May, M'Cla.
nahan, Mullens, Noland, Owsley, Pendleton, Selhy, Slack
and J. Taylor-18.
Nays.-mr. Speaker, mes1;1rs. Alexander, R. C. Anderson,
Ba~nett, Bradford; Bruce, A • .Butler, W. O. Butler_,C_atl~
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Clark, Cockerill. Cogswell, Cosby, Co,rnn, Craig, CPaWford, Davis, Uejarnrtt. Desha, Ounca11; FJetclier, Gaither,
Gr·een, G1·iffith, .J. G. Bardin. Howard, 'Inglish, Jackman_,
King, Litton, Lc·compte, Loc~ett, Logan, Lov(}, Lurl,u.~tt,
H. Mason, ~l'Connell. If-. 'M'Elroy, S. M'Elroy, l 11'M.iJlan,
M'Cracken ~illr.1·, Moore, Munfm·d. M'1r1·ay , Payue,
P~arcy, Pope, Ru ·ltl. Sandford, Shannon, Sla1,1ghter, SmW1,
Spe.ed. Stone ,>t' .\~a<lison. Sfone of Wayne, B. Taylor, C.
H. Ta~' ln :-, l'orld. W;u·field, White, Wickliffe, Wiley 6 With.
crspotrn, Yancey, Yantis ,u1d Younger--"767.
The question was then taken 011 concurring in t he said
seventh amendment, which was decidf (,i in the affirmative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by mess1·s.
Nola11d and Cowan. were as mllows, viz;
Yeas-Mr. Speaker, mess1·s. Alexander. R. C. Anderson,
Ba,·nctt. B1·actfo1·d, Bro 1ki11g, Bruce, A. Butler. W. O.
But:e 1 • Catlett, Cl::irk, Cogswell, Cosby, Cowan, Craig,
('rawford 1 Davi5, l:<letche1·, Howard, Jackman, Litton,
Locl<rtt, Lo~a11, Lore, Luckett, J. l\lason, M'Connell, s.
M'Elroy, Mno1·e, \~ urray, fa) nr, P,ipe, ~udd. Shannon,
Slaugbter, Smith, B. Taylor, C. H. Ta) 101·., Todd, War_
field, White, Wickliffe, Witherspoon, Worthington and l; aJJ~
tis-45.
Nays - Messrs . A lien, J. S. Anderson, Cocketill, Craven~.
Dt:ja , nett, Desha, Duncan, Eaves, Gaither . Gordon, G:1·ern,
Gl'iffi 1h, J. G. Hanlin, M. Hiirdin, Her·ald, In~lish, Kin_
cheloe King, Lecompte, Lynch. B. M:tson, i\'l 'Cl3nahan,
H. M' .·. lroy, M'Mi]lan, .M'Cr~cken. MiHer, Mullens, Mun~
ford, Noland, Owsley, Pe::i.rcy, Pendlt·ton, Samlford, Selby,
Slack, Speed. Stcine of Madison, Stone of Wayne, '£albot,
J. Ta 101·, Wiley, Yancey and Younger-43.
The eighth amendment pr.i)JJosed by th~ sena.te to said
bill, \\ a~ then rearl as fo llows;
For the puq,nse ·of enablin.~ the trustees of thr So\11h_e rn
College of Kentucky to pui•rhase a librf\t'Y anrl philosophL
cal apparatus, the one third of the clear profit'i of the
Brnnch Bank of the Commonwealth located at Bo~li.ngGreen, so far as the same is dei·i ved from the borrowe1·s
· who reside in the couuty of
a1·re11, be, a11d the same a1·e
hereby appropriated fol' and drn in,; the term of two years,
to commr11ce on tJrn first day ol January 11ext; aud the
san1e shall be 1ni<l over by the cashier of sail] branc,h semL
annually, to Hie 01·<ler of the boa1·d of trustees of s~1id Col.
lege.
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And the ffurstion b,.in!!' takrn on concurrh1g in said
amendment, it was U<'cide<l in the a/lfrmative.
'I'he yeas and nays br·111~ requird thereon by messrs. Nor
fan<l anti M. Ha1·<lin, were as follows:
Yeai;-M t'. Spcitkel'. Mt·i,s 1·c:. Alrxandc,·. R. C. An<leison.,
Barnett, Bradford. Bro, king , B1·uce. A. Butle1· , W. O.
Butler, ~atlett, Clark, Cockl'rill, Cogs,nll, <·osby, Cowan, Craig, Crnwf'cll'd, Davis, Ou1Jcau. Flctc her. Herald,
Howanl, Jackman, Lockett, Lo~a11, Love. Luckett, Ly nr h,
J. Mason, M'Connell, Mooi•e. Mul'l·ay . l' .t,\ nc, Pope, H11dt.l~
Shannon, Slaughter, Smith . B. Taylo1·. ( ' . H. Ta) l1w~ Todd,
,varfield, White, Wicklilfc, Witherspoou, \\ orthington
antl Yanth,-47. ,
Nays-Messr·s. Allf'n: J. S. Anderson, Cravens. D<>jar11ett. Desha. ~:.\,·es. G-aithe1·. Gc11·do11, G1·1·en, G1·illith, J.
G. l:Ia1·din, .M.. fhrdin, l1y;-lish, Ki11cl1elol', King. Litton,
Lecompte, B. Mason. M'C Janahan, n. l\'l'El1·oy, S. M'l<~L
roy, M'Millan. M'Crarken, .\lillcl', Mulle11s • .'.1 unfo1·<l, No.
land, Owsley, l 1 ea1 cy, Pendl! ton . Samlfor<l, ~t'lby, :::ilack,
Speed, Stone of Madison, Stone of Wayne, Talbot, J. 'l'ay~
}or, Wiley, Yancey and Youngri·-4 l.
Ordel'ed, That Mr. Cowan int'o1·m the senate thereof and
request tht!ir concurrence in the amendments p1·01>0sed.
A message f1om the senate by Mr. Yl'A.fee:
1'fr. Spealte1·,
'rhe senate concur in the amendme11t.-s proposed by this
houc,e upon co11CH1Ting in those proposed by the senate to a
bill wl~ich 01·i,!,inated in this house en tilled, an act to estab..
!ish a Li te1·a1·y fu n<l and for otµcr pu t·poses.
And then he withclrew.
A message from the senate by Mr. Williams :
,;llr. Speal,u,
The senate have passl'd a bill entitled, an act for the
benefit of Ma1·cus Thomas-in which t,iH they request the
concurrence of this house.
Aud then he with<l1·ew.
A message from the senate by :\Ir. Throckmo1-ton :
.Jllr. Speaker,
The senate have passed a uill which ot·iginated in this
house entitled. an act for ~he benefit of tlic heirs of A r chL ,
IJal<l Ma1·shall. d~c.
And the11 he withdrew.
The house took up the amendments proposed by the sen_
ate to bills which originated in this house of the l'o llowi11gtitles: An ·act to asct:rtaiu aud ma!'k the division line be-
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t-w.ef'n the ·c ounties of G1·ant. Boone anil Gallatin ; an act~
the county cour·ts or Bracken. Fay ette a11d '
Mason to build poor housf's; an act for· the division of Floyd
county: an act to repeal i11 pal't an act entitled. an act for
establishing and layi11g off a town at the Iron Banks, avproved Deceml,er 27th, 18::tO; an act fu,· the relief of CuL
vin Sanders and Elizaueth Dave11port; and an act for the
dl vorce of sundry pers ·>ns.
Which being twice read were concurred in, with an a_
mendment to tltose proposed to the latte,· hilJ.
Ordered, That mr. Wickliffe infor·m the senate thereof ·
and rcq.uest their concur1·ence in the daid amE)ndment.
A ·message from the senate by mr. Ewi11g:
.?tlr, Speaker,
'fbti senate concur in the amendments proposed by this ·
house to a resolution f,·om the senate fixing on a day for the
appointment of commissioners purst1ant to resolutions con- .
crrnin,g the occupying claimant Jaws. They have passed
bi!Js \\\hich 01·iginated in this house uf the following titles :
An act to amend an act appointing persons to view a way
for.a road from Danville to the Tennessee line: an act for the benefit of the wido,v and heil's of Martin Hawkins and
Henry Olifton. deceased ; an act to declare Cabbin cree.k a
navigable stream; an act for the benefit of Mary Prewitt,
administratl'ix of Anderson L. Pl'ewitt, deceased; and an
act fo1· a change of venue in the case of Elisha_ Engli~h.They recede from tlwir thir·d amendment pt·.oposell to a bill
fro,m this honse entitled. an. act fol' the divo!'ce of sund,·y
Jiersons. They llisagrce to a bill which originated in this
}1ouse entitled, an act to rrgulate pr·oceedings on contracts
fol' s peci e; and they ha Ye passed a bill entitled, an act to
amend th e la .vs in ,·elation to executions-in which Jatte-r
bill they request the concurrence of this house.
·
A11d then he withdrew. '
The following bills we1·c severally read a second time,
viz; I. A bill to amend the act r xtending the chal'ter of tho
Darik of Ke11tucky; 2. a bill coucerning champerty and
rnai1Jtai m111ce; 3. a bill for the benefit of the heirs of James
Wliitc; 4. a !Jill for· tlie benefit of Ambrose Camp; 5 .. a
bill f1·flm the senate enti tlrd, an act to explain aml amend
the peual law~ as respects tlie tt-ial and punishm(.'11t of slaves;
G. a bill fr-0111 the senate entitled. an act to amend the act
vesting ju1·is(liction in the cir"CL1it courts to authorise the
s.ale of the real estate of infants in certain cases;, 7, a biH
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t'~the benefit of- Joseph Crawford; and 8. a bill alterint.
th mode of laying the county levy.
ht\ 1st, id, Sd, 5th aud 6th were severally ordered to be
laid on the table-the second until the first day of March ·
next; the 4th and 7th (the 7th being amended) were sevel·ally ordered to he engrossed and read a third time.
And thereupon the rule of tlie !muse, constitutional provision and third reading of the 4th and 7th hills being dispensed with, and the same being engl'Ossed.
Resol"Ved, 'I'hat the said hills do pass; that the title of the·
4th be as aforesaid, and that of the 7th he amended to read
"an act for the benefit of Joseph Crawfor·d and Robert
Claghorn."
Ordered, That Mr. Craig carry the said bills to the sen.
ate and request their concurrence.
It was then moved and seconded to postpone the further·
consideration of the eightb bill until the first day of June
next.
•
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided ill
the negative.
The yeas and nays being requit·ed thereon by messr&.
Wickliffe and Yancey, we1·e as follows :
Yeas-mesqrs. R. C. Anderson, Barnett, Bruce, Craig,
Cravens, Davis, Fletcher, Gaither, Green~ Griffith, .M •.
Hardin, Inglish. Kincheloe, King, Litton, Lockett, Luckett~
B. Mason. M'Connell. S. M'Ell'Oy, M'Millan, Miner,
Mool'e, Munfo1·d, Noland, Owsley, Patterson, Payne, Pearcy, Selby, Shannon, Slack, Smith. Speed, Stone of Madison·,
Talbot, Wa1·field, Witherspoon, Yantis and Younger-40 •
. Nays-Mr, 8peaker, messrs. Alexander, Allen, J . S. An •
.dersun, Bradford, Brooking Catlett, Clark, Cockel'ill,
Cogswell, Cosby, Crawf11rd, Dejarnett. Desha, Duncan,
Eaves, Gordon, J. G. lla1·din, Heralil, Howard, Jackman,
Lecompte, Logan, Love, Lynch, J. Mason, 1\1 ay, .M.'Clan_
ahan, M'Cracken, Mullens, J\lurray, Pendleton, Rudd,
Slaughter, Stone of Wayne, J. raylor, C. H. Taylor,..
White, Wickliffe, Wiley and Yancey-4 l.
Ot·dered. That the said bill he committed to a select com.
mittee ofmessrs. Cosby, Wickliffe, Lynch, White and How.
a1·d.
Bills from the senate of the following- ti tles: 1. An act
to regulate sales of real estate by the collector of the town
iax of Ba1·dstown ; aml 2. an act to add a fou1·th judge to
Nie court of appeals and for other purposes.
W1m1 severallj_1·ead the first time.
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The firRt wa!i! m•cl cretl to be rracl a ~r.coml time ; atitl th'
question bring 1~ken on rcadi 11~ tltc scco11d 1n ll a &t•cond
time it :vas decided in t he 11rga livc, antl iH> ·the aid bill was

·r~jrcted.
And thereupon the

l't1fo of the house. constitutional pro.
vision ancl sccnnd an<l thit·d r c,i uings of the former bill being'
d ifqwnsrd wi1h .
Resolved, That the said bill do pas~ and that ihe title
thr1·rof be as afo1•rsaicl.
Ordered . That r !1·. Wickli ffe infnrn'l the senate thereof.
A mcf's..1ge from the senate hy r h·. l'ope:
.llfr. Speaker,
The senate ha,·e passed a bill ~-h ich o riginatrd iii iuis
.house cntiiled, an acl fo1· the lienetit of A 111J1·ose Ca1np• .-------._
A nd then he withdl'eW,
And tbe 11 the htluse adj crnrMd.

TUESDA.Y, D EC EMBER IP, 1 82 1,
The messai:;cs of the Govr1·nor commu11icatcd to this l\ousc
on tile lQlh and 14th instant, were taken u11 a nd 1·eatl a3

.I

follows:
' Gcntlemmefl.lie Senate.
and qf' tile llouse of Reprcsenta.frves,
l havej11:;tn'cr ivcu a lette r lrom one of the managers of'
tlte Asylum establisher! in the city of Cinci11nati, f01• tbe eu.
ucation of the Maf a nd dumo. I >A'•·the1· wilh an ad,ertise.mcnt accompan yi 1 g the smrie: wliirh letter and afl\'Htic;c•
.___ 1ne11t, l beg lea Ye to lay before you for ) ou 1· co11sicl~1·ati on .

JOHN AO AlB.,

December lSlh, 1221.

Crncl'.NNATI, Nov. 10, 1821 .

Dear Sir,

Bring confident that JOU feel a clu--[5 interest in whate~-rc · tewls to promote the tl1gnity ol' humau nature and in.
crease the means of hu man happi11ess. l ha,ve taken the lib.
erty of enclosing an ad vP rtisemcnt which has 1·ecentl.1 ap.
pra!'cfl in the11,qw1·s of this city . The education of the deaf
aacl dufnl> has fo l' several years past, as you ,,·ell know, ex.
cited a deep inte1·cst both in E(ll·ope and Ameqca ·; and
when the Asy-laru was estalllished at Ha1·t!'(H d, Connecticut,
in J 816. so11Ie ol' 1he aujau·nt stat s mitde appropriations
fat· the benefit of the pqot•t.J' class ol' this in1Cl'Csting, hut
11-rtfr>l't:1nate p01,tion ol' tht ir own cifrze.ns. Understandi11~
that. t lC l'rea:olll'Y of your state is hig hly replenisl.lc<l, Ullij
0
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i~nnwing tfiat yotn· legislaturr is inlbenced hy principles o'F
humanity and philanthropy, I thought it not improbabl 1. that
if the sul.lject were laid hefore them, an approp1-iatio11 or 1110.
ney might hr. made and placed at your di ;po,al, for the eel.
ucatiou of the 1\eaf and d11ml.l of ltentucky, who may ·uc
indigent. in the Asylum cstablisdied at tliisi p.lace. I am
well satisfied, tlp1t local pr·r.indices can have no place in the
policy which may be purs ued on this subject. My hope is~
that your cxrellency will, in such manner as may be most
consistent with your own views of pt·opl'icty all(\ benc.Yo~_
Jenee, bring this subjt·ct hcforc the legislatu1·e of Kentucky
as soon as pra cticable, and J entertain but lit.tic doubt of
thi:lir making a benevolent anrl !!;l:'nerous appro1ll'iation for
the unfo;·tunate of their own state; and further, I expect
t,hem not to go.
re1·mit me to add, 1hat the n umber of deaf ar11l dumb in
any given district, is greate,· than we at first ima1;i11e. One
to every two thousand inhabitants has been found to be the
general ratio. Many of these ai ·e found among the poor,
and no one wi10 has n ot wit tiessed the ex perimeut, can con_
ceive of the benefits which th ey dc1·ivc from a g•Jod cduca.
tion. On a subject of this ki1 :d, I need uot multiply wol'ds
tn a ~e11tleman or yo111· i11 1 elligence and observation , antl
t herefore, I submit the matfrr tv you1· o wn tlisposal, subscrL
)Jing myself your exct?llenc.)''S
Friend and obedient sen ant,

J. L. WlLSON,
OJJ,e of the Jl[anagers qf the Cinm:nnati Jlsylum for
the education ,if the deaf and dnmb in the west, and
Pas/or of the 1st Presbyterian Chiwch of this (;ii~.
CINCINNATI AsYLU:l·I F OR THE EDUC.\.'rION OF T HE DE~l!'
AND DUMB.

tein.

lib.
ap.

ear

ex.
and
cut,

The patrons of this institutio n, th e ttnblic in gen~ral. an~
:the friends and rrlatives of this interesting class of society
in particular, are hereby informt>.d, that a school on the
most improved vian of education for the deaf a_nd du mb, will
be opened in t l,iis city on the first of January next, unden
the imm ediate supel'i11te11dance and persoual instr uction of
James Chute, who has spent conside1·able time in qualifying,
himself for the arduotl~ and benevolent task.
Mr. Chute is now in the Arnet·ican AsJlnm in Hartford,
Connecticut, and is expected to !'ctur11 to this place eady in
nex.t month. He is a gentleman of unblemished moral char.
acter, exemplary riety, agreeable ffi itnners and l~beral edu.,A

s Q
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catTon. Ilis lauy, by hcl' rxpc1·ience and accomplishments,
is- well qualified to be 'a help mate fo1· him' in this i11 stitution.
Tuition will be not more thru1 six d0Ha1·s- ])el' qu:u·ter ;
and bo:IJ'(linp;, wash i11g a11d lod ging not more than thl'CC tloL
lal's per \1·cck.
·
Those \Yho wi sh to enter piilJi'ls on the lst of January 11ext,
,rill mi1 ke it knn\\"11 to the t 1·ustees as soon as poss ible.
As tl1is in 1it11tio11 is lk'Si !-?;11ed to ai<l the cause of htt mani1y am! aHcviate the s11ffo l':11p;s of the afliicted, and as
ft mu :,t for a time at lca!:it, be entil'cly s11ppol'teu by p1·iv ate
pat!'ona~!'C, it is coHfidenlly hoped, th,tt 1winte1-s 1ln·o11ghout
ou r states sntl terl'ito!'ies 1,1 ill. without an exet>ption, gire
th is pirblicatio:i one or t\,'O consp-i-rnm1s i11scrtions in their
respeclirc j our nals.
.
Comm 11 11ications on the subject of lhis institution dfrectcd
to the Rev. Wm !3urke. post-maste1·. t: i11 ei 1111ati, will be
thankfully rcce i,·cd n.ntl lluly ap11reci"c1tctl.
WILLIAM STEELE,
1
OLlVER l\L ~PENCE R, I
SAMUEL JOHNS1 ON 1 I -~
DAVJD ROOT,
~ [
WM. BUHKE,
THOMAS TUCKER,
JOSHUA L. W1LSON.

) ~

j

..

l'lovemher 3tl1, l82f.
SECRETARY'S OFFICE, DEC. 10, 1 82 1.

Gentlemen of the Senate.

and of t!te Hoii.ye of Reprlswtath,es,

·

I han,just !'ecei ved a leltc1· from the i\1ayor·of tlie city
o-1' ·was h i n~ton, enrlosi11g a nwmol'i.al. of the Mayo r. Ald er.
me n and Common Counci1 or that city, :uld1·cssecl to the
Se nate an d House of l{ep1·c,e11tative:, ol Kc11tucky; and
\\ hicli I hasten to lay befo1·e you fo1· yom· co miileration.

J011N Al}AlR.
Cr·y

OF WA snINGToN,

Nov. 22, 18-21.

'.I':J his Excellency, John Jldair, Go-vernor of the state~- K en .

Sm,
U nd e1· 1hc instruct ions of the corporation of this city,
J ha·,e the pleasu1·e to ti-ansmit to) ou a mt•morial, "hirh
t hey request the fa vor ol' )Oll to lay befo re the legislatu1·e
-of the state ,.iver which) ou barn the honor to itl'esidc.
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It the object of the mr,mo1-ial ,shou,1<l meet ,vitl1 your ap,pt·obation, it will be an au<litional obligation c.onfer1:ed oi.'t
.us, to give it your cou;,tc11ance.
With hig;h .1·cs111•ct,
·
I have the lwnor to he. sir,
Your Qb't scrv't.
SA~L. M. SMALLWOOD, o1"1layor.

To lhe Senate and Ho.use of Representati-vcs of ICcnfncl..:y.
The rnemori11l of ih0 M n.yo1·, Alde1·mcn and .Common
Council oC tl,c city of Washin~ton, in the Diskict of Co.lumbia, respectfully ~-e,prcsC'nts : 'l'hat by tl~e aot of conp;l'css of the 15th ~lay, 1820, rcvjYing an<l ame11d_i·llg a<pr·cceding act,,giving the same aulho.
rity, the corpnr·ation ofthe sai~ city is i~1ves tc<l "itl1 power
to a~1tho1·i sr , with Hie approl>ati,rn of the Presi<l~11t of the
United States, the <lrnwing of l0Ue1·ies for effecting important im111:ovemrnts .in th-c city, whidi the 0.1,dinary 1·cvcnu.e
thereof wiU 11ot acrornpli sh. for il1e te1·m nf tei1 reat·s, pro_
\·.ided that the amount·so au-tl101·ised to be 1·aise1I in each
yca·r, shall uot exceed the sum of ten ti,ou!'iand ,lollars.
That in11111·st1,t11ceofthi s act aml ol't'ha.tol'sim.ila.:· teno1;
,vhich ,vas p1·eviously in existence, resolutions ha\'C llcen
,passed. from time to time, will1 the app1·ol>atiua ,of the pt·eseJ:Jt and late P1·esi<le11ts or 1hc U11itc:d State'>, autl1111·i sing
lotteries for ,pn1·poses which the 01·dinary revenues of the c.;i.
ty could no.t accomplish, s uch as the building of a city hall,
of Lancaste!'Jan schools, nf a,penitcnt.ia1·y, &c.
Thatjust :i.s these lotteri es barn been put into successful
operation, it a}pears, that by proh il>itory laws i1: some of
,the statec; in the U11ion and the apprehension of them in
others, the purpose of the said luttc1·ies is in a .~1·c;it rnca_
,sure defeated . and the inicntio-ns 9f congress in ,f avor of this
city thus fai· frustl'ated.
Under these circumstances the unu ersi~ ncd arc embolilened to :ipp1·oach your Jwnoraule uody. :11,d in bcl:!.._al f uf
-theirfellow.citizens, to a:p ply for yot-U' acti.\oe i11terpositioj,1
in their fa rnr.
When it is consitlcrcd. that littfo mol'e that1 twenty yeai::s
ago the ground on which this city is laid out, was 1<11· the
most :pa1·t, ,oovc1·e<l 011ly w.ith woods a11d impassable ma1·sh,
without i-nh~1bitants sa, e the occnpantsof ·one 01· two farms,
the labor which has ,lernlved en its fh·st settlers may be con.
ccived, but can ·ha!'dly be rea-lised by those who have not hall
the OJlportunily of :personal observation. Th<• were .t.be
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:Pioneers to a population "hich l1 as now become respccfabfe
m numhc1·s; but cmvloying all thPi1· cal'nings in ea rnest a nd
una11imou s entleavol's to i mp, oH tl 1c city , antl de \'o ti ng 1o
Hrnt ob.iect a11 their savi11 gs; have rathC't' im ponri shed than
enriched th emseln's l,y tli ei1· choice of this ci1y fot· a home.
Th e cities of 1he old ,rnl'ltl a ntl even those or the 11cw,
Imm Imel small bcgin11i11g~, a 11d havr l'i sen g r aclually uy ti.Jc
pt'ofi ts elf t1·acle awl commerce to the i~ present nt11n!J e1·F1,.
,vithout sur h aid, bltt sole ly by t l1e stcatly anti persevc r ..
ing eff,.,rts or its i nhab itants-efforts multiplying as thrit·
numberbas incr·eascd, and all tli1·er.ted to the s ame object,
this ci ty has g1 own more 1·api dl y tha11 a11y othe1• in this
country. Th e only pa1·allrl to it that we a1'e acquainted
with, rvPn i11 history, is 1lie city o f St. Petet'sburg in Russia. nut whrn the C,za1· Pete1· determi11ed to transfe1· bis
seat of govem;,1ent from Mosco w to an u11i nli abitctl spot at"
the mouth oftl. e NcYn, he cmployc<l in 1hat ob,jcct three hnn _
tl l'ed thou sand rnen, Q!;Sistd by the wi·allh ,of his em pi re and
nil the aids uf drspotic coercio 11 ; roads, bridges and l,uikL
fogs, sp1·11ng up at thc -wo,·il of com in anti. Bet\vcen that city and the c ity of Vi'ashi11gton the contrast is in this respect, yet mor·e sh- iking· thau is t he rcsemblanre in othc1'S.
'.fhe govcmmerrt of the Union di<l not even make a r oad to
its eh1 b1·yo city, or· op~ n a passage thro ug h it; all was left
to individual eutel'p t· izc. 'l'he a uthority to raise monc·y by
way or lo tte r y, limi ted as befor·c descd!Jed, ls the 011/y direct
aid fli at the g eneral g1jvernmcnt has c,·c,· girnn to the city
of Washington ; and of that 1·esou1·ce we are n0\V in <laTL
get· of being clrp1·iv ecl by tlie legislatio n of the several states._
We 'beg leave to 1·r,prrse11t t ur the.r, 1hat the rxten_
s ive µlan of t h is city. though wi sely dev ised for the
11u1·poses of fut.ul'ity, s ubj ect s tlie. present gf'11e1·ation fo
P;normo rr s e-xpenccs i11 maki ng streets and a.ve1111es, as much
fol' th e accommodation of tl! e people of 1he United States
in i;cnera l, meh1liers of congress and othe,·s, as for those of
t his city. There a1·e nrn11y olltl· t· expences necessarily incu rTc<l, llurtlien some to our people, ill wl~ich the \\ hole
Union is in te.1·ested. not to s peak of that intr.rest w hi ch all
al'C sup posod t o leei in the r espectab ili t) of the metropolis.
Often li avi> we h:- rl to provide sus te nance for cl,e so ldier of
11w 1·ernl u tion nr o f the late war. w ho has travelled here
fro m a dista11cB to seek f1 t· hi 'l 1·ral u1· supposed l'ights, an<l
l1a'l found a t·d'ugc from the inrlemcncy of the season only
by t!1e l,011n !y of tli is co1-p,ira.lio11, exte11dc<l freque ntly to·
11umlrn1·s ::.La t ime. \1 e mention not this to 'l.10ast of it, h:U:·
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· to llu~ trate Orn natnr-e of the tnany drnins on o:.i1• f-i'mite~
i·csourrrs for tltc s1111rl.v ot' wants which are not our own.
U ndcr the lll'Cs»urc of these :;\CCumulatC'd lnwtlie11s, and
the necessity we arc unller of c1·r·rti111, bl'itlgrs, ma,·kets,
ch111·ches, &c. in numlH.' t's s11i.tel 1he at·Pa "'(' occnp) a11d to
ihe futu1·e g1·a11clcui· of 01t1· co111\ l1·_v, ,·atltcr thHn fo ou r numbers, we have it nut in ou1· powe1· t o provi de for the r1·rction
of buildings suited to ge11ea1·l purposes nnd col'l'rspondent
t-o the plan of the city, ,, ithout e:xtra11eo11s aid. Our city
hall, begun under the au spices of congress, ai ,I inte11d e1l
for the acoomnrndation or t he circuit co1ut of the Cnitccl
States and or ou1· city aut!to ,·i tics, is cherkrd i11 its p1·0.
gre~;s by the ohstacl es thrown i11 the way of ou1· lottt-1·i1 Fl,
which pt·C\ e11t 11s from dcl'iving theu ce tbc f,-rnds 011 wliich
we had confid ently r elit.'d t'o1· its compl etion.
Of the const. it,;tinnal qnrstien which has ber11 raised in
regard tonur lotlcl'ics, we 11-0 riot und ertake tn judge. Jt is
f:ftlffi cient tllat it has been made a,~d rlerided in favor of' the
state prnhil>itrwy laws. In the va,·tirular case which was
argued and decided he_fo1·e the s11µ1·cme court at its last term,
this co rporation was not in a11y manner a pa1·ty; the scheme
of the lottery having been disposed of l>y the co1·poration
befo1·e the question was ra-ised. We bave engag d i11 no
co11tl'0Vel'Sy with the state,;; and seek 110w only to be placed
by thei1· good will towards us, ,in the situation in which we
should have stool!, hut l'o1· tl1e state l:.1.ws recently enforced
agains t us . Jn aski11g-this, we as k f,·om- th e states no mm·e
than we have always 1·ende1·ed to them. There 11e,·- cr has
been, 11or is there now in i orce in tl1is city or district, any
law or ordinance e mbarrassing the sale of tickets iu lottc.
ries authorised hy an:r of the states of tl1is tnion.
An imp1·css ion. we unilcrstand. prevaHs in some quarters,
that the govemment of the U ni1ed "'tatcs l,as expended on
t_he~ubli c buildings in thi s city. a p,-i·eat amount of the money collrcted from the people •1f the United States. As this
impressi•m might be fatal to the objert of this memorial, the
untlersip;11ecl take this occasi on to state, that the money de1·ived from the sa le of lo1s cedrd to the government anll
from do11at ions. added t 11 the rn lue of lots a11d reser¥ations
not ,lisposcd of. amm1111s to at least dr,u l>te the sum of tl10
money ex pended on all th~ pul.ili c buildings in Washington,
and to mur.h more than \\Ill hav e hrrn expended when all
the pnulic buildi ngs shall have been rompletcd, in the greatest cxte11t C\ e,· co11tr11111lated Tlwse lrnild1ngs, it will be
1emc111bered, are ail exclusi•, ely .fo1· the use of the United
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Sta.tcs, whilst those which wcal'c about tiJ erect are for general
use, as well as for the c.onven iencc of tlie city. rccei vi1.1g no
nid from the conp:rcs'l or 11eople of the Unitrll States; but
such a~ we may hopr to 1·ealize from 1otter.ies, established
urnlcr the autho1·i ty of the act of congress.
Under these ci1·cumstances.appcalil'lg to th e feelings \rliicli
kindle in evr1·y breast at the 11amc of' ,v4 sHINfi'l'ON, the
foundct· of the city which we are struggling· to make iu some
degree -wol'1li.' or his fame; rdyin,g on the erp1ity ol' om•
claim to tolerntion, at least from those who. :is well as ou1·.
sch·es, are to enjoy tlie advantages l!lrt hc indulgence we ask.
we present ourseh,cs, with :leference bef'orr your hono1·ablc
hody, soliciting that ~-on will be plem;e1l to pass an act au .
. tho risin.i; 1he salcwi thill the state ol' .Ke11tuckJ, of tickets in
any loitPt·y which has been or may li e, autliot·isctl 1'01· public
Jiurposes in the city of Wasltingtou; 01· at least, consi<le1·ing the nat111·c of the objects of these lo ttcl'ics, that you will
bc ·11l ease1l to Jlll t them on the same footinp; as lottr1·ies au_
1ho1·ised hy the ln,Ys o!'lhc state of r r11tucky. By 1he kind .
11ess of the lrgislaturcs oC 1.he scrcral statrs. co,nl1,r-rati11~
with the act oft:on1i; 1·css in out· farnr. we shall hav.e 1t in 0111·
power to complete important public u11tle1·taki11p;8, com.
mer.ced with f'ull confidence un<ler the sanction of' the art of
:congress; whilst iu that ,,e1·y act is cm,tainctl 1he limita.
tion which i;uards from any possiule ahusc, the lll'ivilegc
which we now ask at you1· hand'3.
In bcLalfof tliccltizens ot' \Yashin~ton.
SA~!UEL M. SMALLWOOD, Jlfayor.
R. C. W.E:!GHTMA N.
· l
CH. W. GOLDSBOROUGH, le
.
, ANDRE\'V HUNTER,
( ommdlee.
T . I'. ANDREWS.
j
t 7 o\·cmbcr 22, 1821.
A message from the senate by mr. Ewing:
.Jllr. S1Jeakcr.

Tli~ senate have passed a uill which ol'i,;inate1l in tliis
bottse entitled, an a ·t to amend an act for s nt·veyinp; the mit
·i.tat·) claimH west of the Tc1rnessce ri,·cr, approved Dccem.·
1Jc1· 26th, 1 820.
And ttirn lic-witlHlrcw.
A mcssfl~1· from the senate by Mt·. Dawson:
.~ir..FJpeut;u,

The svnale lia,c passed a bill \Vliir!1 f.l1·iginatcd in thi-s
liousc entitkd, an act.for the relief of the sheriff of Warren
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oounty, with amemln1cnts-in which they request the con-.
currcnce of this house.
And then he \\ ilhdrew.
The following bills we1·e reportell from the several committees appointed to prepa1·e and bring in the same, viz:
By mr. n. Taylor-1. A bill for the benefit of the widow
and hei rs of Alexa nder An drews,dec. of Woo1\ford county.
By mr. Payne from the committee of religion- 2. A bill
fo 1· the reli ef of Nancy Ho,Ya1·d.
Ands. A bill fut' the relief of Elizabeth Carstarphen.
Which bills W<-',t'e sevcntlly received and J'eatl the first
t ime and orclcrcu !o be r ead a secon d time.
And thereupon the rule of the house. constitutianal pro.
vision anti second and thil'd reat1 in ~s ol' t he second and third
bills being dispensed with. (the thi1·1l lmving been amended
at the clel'k's table) and the same being engrossed,
Resol-vcd, That the said bills do pass; that the title of the
seco nd b e as aforesaid, and t hat of the thit·d be amended to
read' an act for the r elief of Elizabeth Carstarphen an1l
Alii~ai l Birdwell.'
Ordc1·ed, That mr. I'ayne carry the s aitl bills to the sen.
ate and request theit· concuneucc.
M l". Payne from the committee of r eli gion, also reported the case of Pully Chamuers, refereed to said committee,
with th e affidavits, &c.
Ordered, That said documents l>e refer red to a select committee of mcss1 s Cla1·k. Payne, Jack1nan . and 3 . Taylor,
giYi113 saitl committee leave to l'Cport thereon by bill 011
othenv ise.
A message fr·om the senate by mr. Ewing:
,,llr. Spe,il,er,
The senate ham received official inform ation, that the go..
vet'no r did on the 14th inst.approrn and sign enrolled bills
whic h origi11ated in the senate of the following titles :
An act for lhe benefit of t l11;i sheriffs of Wayne and Campi;
bell counties.
.
An act forming the county of L aw1·enre out of parts of
th e counties of Greenup allll Floyd.
An act l'ot· tu e uenefit of Samuel Lewis and others.
A.n act fo1· the lleue fit of the witlow and heii·s of John R ,

Chitwood.
A n a ct to amend the act altel'ing the mode of taking in
tlte list'> of taxat.ile 1)1'ope1·ty.
An act to aullnrise the sale of p a!'t of the r eal estate of
Akxantl : r Dunbar antl Henry E. Wax, dee.

Aud on tho 17th thusc of the fol.lowing title!!:
Au act to ameutl tlw militia law.

An act to abolish im1wisonmcnt fo1· t.1'ebt auu b'l1'hjcct e<1ui.
fahle inle1·cst;; to ex.ec111im1.
And they ham -passed a bill ,vhich ~n·i~inat<,>d in tb~5
liou-sc enti tJe,d, a11 act 1irovitli11g a mode fo1· this state receiv_
ing the net p1·0Ms at tlie Co.mmonwca!th's Bank. with an
arncmline11t--in which they requcst~the concu 1·1·enc\l of th is
l1ouse.
A n•l then he "ithd·rcw.
Mr. Po11e nominated rncssrs. Hcm·y Ciay and John Row·a11 as p1'oper persons to act as commissionel's pul'st1ant to
joint re,i;ol ut io11s co11cet'lling the occupying dainia11t laws;
a11tl !¥IT, Worthington nominated .M,l', G-001·ge M. Bibb.
Ord.JJrl'd, j hat rnP. Pope inform Lhe. seHate of the said
nom i11utinns. a11d that this house is now reatly by a joint
vote \\ ith thr o.;cual.c, to proceed to t li e Raid ell'ctiou.
A wes;;ap;c from the senate uy MJ". F~ulk11cr :
,Jfr. S11rttkcr,
The :;;c1rnk arc now ready by a joi:1t vote wi lh this l1ouse
to pt·oreed to ihc election of t\\ o commissio11ffs, pui·suant
tn r eso1ntio11s contc1·11i 11gthc occu11yittg c!aima11t laws; a111l
the same gentlemen stantl on thr nomination boforc the
senat-e. as those n'1J01·tr d frotn this house.
And then he witluli·ew.
The h,iuse thc 'i 1 procce1bt1 to Lhe saii.l election . anc\ aflrr
ta.king a vole it r;tootl thus:
Fnt' Mr. H. {;lay-mr. Spe,lke,1·, mesrws. Alexander, AL
len. J. S. An<lcrson, ll. U. A11cle1·so11~ Ba.rnett, B1·adl'ortl,
Hrooking, Bruce, A, .But!e-1'. Catlett, Cocke1·ill i <.:ogswell,
Cosby, Cowau, C l'fl\trns. Crawfo1·d. Davis, Dejarnett, De~ha. · Duncan, Eav1· s, Fletclll't'. G,1ithm·, Gordon, G1·ec11,
Griffith, .J. G. Il .n·din. !Jei·ald. Howard, Inglish. Jack111an,
Johnson. Kincheloe. King, Litton, Lecompte, Lockett, Lo.
u•an, Lo~·c, Luckett, Lynch, IL Mason, J. Mason. May,
M'Clana11an,:\i'.Co111 1ell, H. M'Elroy, \l 'l\lillan. ;\t"Crack.
e n, 1 liller, Munford. Mueray, 1 olaml. Owi-ky, l'a1ter.
son. l'ayne, P.en:·cy, Prnd letm1,Pope, Rudrl, Selh), Shannon,
-Slark; 8!a.u1,hter, Smith, Speed, Stone <>l' r,i atii on, Sw11e of
\ \Ta ne, 'l',\ll>nt. B. Taylor, J. 'faJlo:·, C. IL !"a)lor,
1
'l'l1omp!-!011
,Todd, Wadiel<l, Whitr. Wickliffo, . Wiley, Wi~hcr.
.SJ)OOn, Wo1 thin1,ton, Yancey and Yantis-HS.
f.'or ~·1r. Jol111 Rowan- Mr. l-,,pcakcr, m1:6s1·s. Alrxandrr1
,Allen, llarnctt, Bradford, Jlufor<l, w: 0.Butlel'. C lark,

.Cosby, Cowan., Craig, Crarens, Daris, EaYes, Ga1t4c1,
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Gordon, Green, Herald, Jackman, Kinc)lcloc, filng, Loe~.
ett, Luckett, 8. Mason , S. M'Elroy. M.'MiHan •.M'C1·:icken, 'Miller, Moore, Mullen~. M unford, Murray, Noland,
Owsley. O'Banno11, l'at te1·snn. Pa) nc, Pearcy, Pope, Sandfot·d, Selby, Shannon. Slaughter, Smith, Speed, Stone of Ma<lison, Thompson. 'White, Wickliffe, Witherspoon, -Yantis and
Younger-5 2.
For r.n·. George M. Billb:.-Mes's rs. J. S. Anderson. R. C.
Anderson, Bro ,1king, Bruce. Bufu1·d. A. Butler, W. 0. Butler, Cat.Jett, Clat·k, Cockc1'ill, Cogswell, Craig, Crawford,
Dejarnett, Desha, Duncan, Fletcher, Griffith, J. G. Hardin,
Howa1·<l, lnglish, Johnson, Litton, Lecompte. Logan, Love,
Lynch, J. Mason:, May, M'Glan r. han, M'Connell, H. M'E).
roy, S. Mi Elroy, Moore, .L1ullens, O'Bannon. Pendleton,
Rudd, Sandfo1·d, Slack, Stone of Wayne, Talbot, H. Taylor. J. Taylor, C.H. Taylor, To<lc.1, Warfield, Wiley, Worthing·ton, Yancey ancl Younger-51.
A committre was then appointed mr the part of this houc;c
to meet a committee from the sl!nate to coinpa1·e the joint
rnte and report th e state of the same.
,
'l'he said committee the.n retire1l ancl after a short time
returned, when the joint vote was reported to stand: thus:
For Mr. Hcnt·y Clay,
119
MI'- J Qhn Rowan,
68
Ml', Georp;c M . Dibb,
.
73
Whereupon mess1·s. Henry Clay and George M. Bibb
havi11g the g1·eatest number, (and each a majority ol' all the
votes gi ven) were declared duly elected_.
MI', Yantiia: from the joint committ~e of enrolments, reporteAl that the committee had exarninecl an enrolled llill
entitled, an act establishing a literary fund and for other
purpo9ts .
And had found t he same truly enrolled.
·w hereupon the speaker affi.xed hi s sig nature thereto.
Ordered, 'l'hat Mr. Yantis iuform the senate thereof.
, The house then according to the standing order of the
day, r esolved itself into a commit.tee of the whole house on
the state of the commonwealth , mr. Pope in the chair, which
'being resumed by tlie Speaker, mr. Pope reported that the
committee had . according to order, had uuder cons 1dcratiou
a bill for the ap propr:aHon of money, and had gone through
the same with sund1·y amendments.
Which being twice reall were concurred in ; and the said
bill bei'i1g further amended, was, with the amendmcnts, or~
dered to be engrossed and read a thii·d time.
.
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.And therQH;f)on the rule of the laonse and 1hird reading of
~aid bill being dispcnsetl\vith,
[twas theri moved and secondrd to fill the blank in the
·jtem makin,g an allo wance to the commisHio11ers appointecl
under the 1·esolutions co11ceming the occup) ing claimant
laws, with the S1Lm of$ 2,000 each.
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in
1he affirmath·e.
'('he yeas a;1d nays being require1l thereon by messrs.
Cmig and J. S. Anderson, we1·e as follows:
Yeas--.Mr, Speaker, mcss1·s. Alexander, Allen, J. S,
.Ande1·son, R. C. anderson, Rradlonl, Bl'l1ce, Catlett, Clark,
Cogswell, Cushy, Cowan, Ct·avens, Crawford, Davis. De.
jar11ett. Desha. Duncan, Fletch,e r, Gordon, G,,iflith. J. G.
I:Ial'di_n, .M.H:wdin, Herald, Howartl, Jackman, Johnson,
Kincheloe, Lecompte. Lockett, Logan, Love. Luckett,
Lynch, J. Mason, M.'Clauahan, M'Connell. H. M'Elroy, S.
M' Elrny, 1\1' Millan, Noland, Patterson • .Payne. J>endleton,
Pope, Shannon, Slack, Slaughter, Speed, Talbot, B. Tay.
,01:, J. raylor, C.H. Taylor, T hompson, Warfield, Wick.
liffe, \.Viley, Witherspoon, 'W orthington, Yaucey antl Young~
cr-61.
N ays-mcssrs. Barnett~ Brooking, J3 uforil, CockerilJ,
Crnig, Eaves, G1·ecn, lnglish. King, Litton, B_. Mason,
May, M'Cracken, Miller. Moore, .Mullcrn;, Muiiford, Mur_
' ray , ·Owsley, Pc'.lrcy, S;indf'ord, Selby. Smith, Stone of
Madison. Stone of ~Vayne, Wlnte and Yanti~-27.
Resnh•ed, That the Haitl bill tlo pass and that the title
thereof be as aforesaid.
Ordered, That mr. Howard carry the said bill to the sen_
ate and request their concurrence.
Mr. Wa1·fi eld read and laid on the ,t able the fol1owing
resolutions :
Resol-ved by the Ge1J,eral .11:isemby nf the Commonwealth of
l(enhicky, That 2000 copies of the Ia,..,1s and SOU copies of
· the joun1als of the present session of the legrslature, be
printed by tl1e public printe,·s and bound by Wm. Wood,
nnd be delivered to the se!'retary of state for distribution,
ha!Lbound., with leath.~1· b.acks and corners. neatly lettered
ami rolled : And that after sup11lyini each mernb~r of th~ le..
gislature with a copy or the journals of each house, a11d the
cle-1·ks of the senate and house of representatiq~s., the remaining copies .shall be 1·e1!1ined in the secretary's office,
-s11hject to he called Tor from.time to time, as the,r may !Jewanted fur the use of subsequent leg·islat111·e-s.
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Resol-ved, That the public printers lie, and they are hPte::by 1·eq11ired, to pubHsh a general fee uill, as an appendage

to the acts and resolu tio11s of the present general"asscmbly· ;
which fee bill shall contain all such fees of office as are now ·
in force· iu this commonwealth-and that mr. Jacob Swigert be 1·eqursted to furnish the same.
Resol'vecl, That the·Gonrnor be requested to employ some•
suitable person to distribute said laws and jou1·nals.
And thereupnn the rule oftli e house being dispensed -with,
the said J'esolution was taken up, twice read and adoptfld.
Orderecl, Tll-at mr. Warfield carry the said resolution to·
the sen-ate and 1·equest- their concurrence.
Mr. Cowan moved the following resolution:
Resolved, That the public printers fort!ll-with pl'int' 1500
copies of the act abolishing impl'isonment for debt and
subjecting· equitable interests to execution, and 1500 copielll
of the act to amend the militia law, fot· the use of the mem.
bers of th is !wuse.
Which being twice rea1l waf! adopted.
A message from the senate by Mr. M°at'shall -:
lflr. Speaker,
The senate haYe passed a bill for the benefit of Hie ser~eant of the c11urt of appeals-i"n which they l'cquest th&
~oncurrence of this house.
And then he withdrew.
A message &·om the senate by Mr. Ewing-:
JPr. Speaker,
'l'hesenate have passed•-a bill entitled, an· act to e~ten!J
the prison bounds-in which they 1·equ.est the .concur1~nce
of this house.
And then lie with,kew.
'Fhe house took up the amendments· proposed by the sen-..
ate to bills which originated in this house of the following
fitl'cs: An act vrovi<ling a mode fur this state receiving the
net profits at tho Commonwealth's Bank ;.as act for tlte re.,
lief of the sheriff ofl Warren county.
Which being twice 1·ead were concurred in·.
Ordered, That Mr. Slaughter inform the· senate thereot
A bill further to regulate circuit courts in this common •
wealth, was read a second time.
And the question being taken on engrossing the said
titl and reading it a third time, it was decided' in the afiii'm.
ative.
I'he yeas and nays being required thereon by mess,1'8.
M'Clanaha11 and lngJi13h, were as _follows, viz :

(
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Yoas-".\fossrs. A1exiu Mr, Allen, Ilrndfo1·ll, Drooking,
Bruce. Buford. Craig. Cl'awfo1·d, Davis. Desha, Ouncan,
Fletche1·, Gaither, G,·ce11. Griffith, li.e1·all\, Kinchelol', Le.
compte, Luckett, Lynch, May, M'Clanaha.11, H. M'.!'.:lroy,
S. M'Elroy. Miller, Mnol'e, .Mullens, .No1a11(l, P11.tterso11,
.:Pearcy, Rudd, SJlntlfnl'd, Selby, l::ihanuon, S1r\ck, J, Tay.
lor, C. l:l. Taylor, Wiley allll Wo1·thington-S9.
Na)'s~mr. Spe,~lrnr, mcs<n·s. J. S. Ande1·son, R . C. An.
clerson, Barnett, W. O. Butler, Cl ark, Cockerill, Cos.
'by , Cowan, Crav~ns, Drjarnett, Eaves. Gordon, J. G.
Hal'din, M. Hru·clin ,Bowartl.lng\ ish,Jackman , Litton, Lock.
ett, Logan . Lovr.B. Mason, M.'Cunncll, 1"1!C1·acken, Mun.
ford. Murray, Smith, Speed. Stone o_f Wayno, Thomp~ou,
Warfield , Wickliffe, W ithm·s poon, Yancey, Yantis and
Yo11nge1·-; S7.

A 111essage l'rom tho go. c11nor by ~~r. U1·cck,inritlge, his

secretary:

,1rfr. S11euker,
I am dil'ecte<l l.Jy the governor to inform this house, that
he did on this <lay avpi-ove and sign an enrolled bill whiclt
oi-iginatcd in tli iR house entitled, an act to establish a. literary fund and l'o1· othe1· 1,urposcs.
And then he withd1·cw.
O,dered, That Mr. Crawfo1·d inform the senate the1·eof.
'fhc l'ollt,w in,\; bills fl'Ot \l the senate we1·e severally read
the fi'l'st time. : 1. an act l'ot· the benefit of l'>cter Watts and
John Curd's hri1·s; "°-· a.n act to amend an act rt'gulating
d h or i. : cs ; s. an art to ext1 ·.nd tl1e prison bounds ; 4. an act
£ 1,·min~ the counties or Hi ckman, G1·nves , Calloway and
M' Cn ckl:' 11, on th e sio11th \ est side of the 'fcnnessee river ;
5. an act drrfari11g tltc punishment of free white male per.
sons found !?;uilly of petil \a rrcny: 6, an act for the benefit
of Guill;a·,1 mr M ,rir P u l Villcniinot: 7. art aQt to amend
an act regul.ttingjailers' fees. apvrovcd January 2 1. 181 8,
The lsl, 3<l. 4th . i>11 1 and tith, were 1:,cverally ordered tQ
be 1·ead a scrn ntl ti 1115: ; the second was postponed until the
first da · of June n ext.

And :f:e q11o~t io11 \ici.ng takr n on reading the 7th bill a set.
onrl time, it was deciuc.d in the negativ e, and so th~ siid

bill was 1·l'.it'c1 erl.

And thereu pou the ru l1: of the house, constit11tional pro,
visi on and second 1 eatii11~s of th e , st·, sd, 4th and 5th pill!
being dispense,! wi tli, the 1st, sd and 4th \\ere ordered to be
read a t !,iril time., and the fifth ,ms comm itted to a scletl
committee of mcssrs, Shannon, Wickliffe and Smith.
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And there11von the rule of the house. constitut.ionar'pro.
,vision anti tloird r ead in gs of the 1st, sd a11d 4th bills being

dispensed with.
Resah,ed, That the saiu l.iills do pass and that the titles
thereof be as afo1·esaid.
Orclerecl, That mr. Cowan inform the senate thereof.
!,.. bill to reduce ~he nurnu1't' of otlicer·s in the state Bank
a nd it'l branchrs, was t't :ul a second time.
··
It was tb <' n mo,,rd anll seconded ·to post1)one the furiherf
consi<lerat.ion or said bill until thl' fi1·st day of June ~next.
And the question being tal~en th ci·con, it was decided in
;:.
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the afllrmati\'e,
The ye.a5 and nays bein~ l'<'quirccl thereon by mess1·s. Cos.
1,y and Warfield, wer·e f,S follows, viz :
Yeas-)11', Speaker, rnessrs . .Et. C. Anderson. Barnett,
Dradfnt·ll, Buford, W. O. Butler, Clark, Cogswell. Cowan,
Craver1s, Davis, Deiat·nelt, Desha, Eaves. Fletcher. Gaither, Griffith. J. G.· Hardin, Howard, Jackman. Johnson,
Logan,Love. B .. Mason,J. Mason, Ma},M'Co nnell , .M'MiL
Ja,n, .Moore, Noland. Owsley, P endl eton. Po1Je, Sandford,
Selby, Shannon, Smith, Speed, Stone of .Madison, Stone
,vayne, 'raluot, B. Ta)'IOt', c. H. Taylol', Warfield, Wick~
litre, Wiley, \lither·spoon, Worthington, Yancey & Young.

or

er-50.

Nays-Mess1·s. Alexander. Allen, Brooking, B1•11ce, Cat_

lctt, Cocker-ill. Cosby, Craig, Crawford , Duncan, Gordon,
Green, Uerald, lnglish, King. Lecompte, Lockatt, Luckett,
Lynch. M'Chrnaban, [I. M'El1·oy, S. M'1•.lr-oy. M'Crack.
en, Mille!', Mullers, Munl'ut·d. Murray, l!lslat·cy,Rudd, Slack,
J·. 'faylor, White and Yantis-S3.
On the motion et' mr. Fletch er,
Orderecl, T hat leave be ;iven to br·ing in a bill to repeal
·in part a11 act 1·cgulating clerks' fees and for other purposes, approv~d Februar) 1th, 18 L7; am\ that messrs. Fletch,.
~r, Moore and King he ap11ointcd a committee to prepare
and bring in the same. ·
rl'lrn house took up the amendments vrovoscd by the sen.
nte to rcsolutio"As which originated in this house concerning
the Bank of Kentucky and the Bank of the Common wealth
of Kentucky.
·
Which being twice read, the fit·st was disagreed to an<l
the scconcl concu1·1·ed in.
Ordered, That M r. PoJJe inform the senate thereof;J
.And then the t10use atljourued.
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WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 19, 1821.
l\11•. Yantis f't:om thr joint committee of enrolments. l'e.
ported. that the committee. had examinecl en,·ol le.cl oilld of the
following titles: An act tn ameml ar11l rqwal in p:u·t an
a.ct entitlrd. an act for rstabli ·hi11g and· Jayi11g off a town
a,t the Iron Banks. app1·ovrd Dec. 27th. 18-zO; an act to
amend an act conrcrning a house of public worship in the
town of Frankfol't; llll art lor the divorce of su11d1·y per.
sons'; an act for the benefit of thr heir·s of Wm. Shannon &Jas.
Bristoe; an actfm: the be11efitofthescminary in Harl'a11 coun~
·ty ; an act for the benefit of Hrnry S. Langford, infant.
heir of Strphen Langford, cleceased ; an act to ascertai!l
and mark the division li11es brtwecn certain counties ; an
an act to amend an act appointi11g pl'1·so11,s to view a way
for a road from Danville to the Tennessee line; an act for
the benefit of Champ Mullens of Rockcastle county; an
acffor a change of ,·rnue in the case ·of Elisha English;
an act for the benefit of Ambrose Camp; a.n act for the
benefit of the widow and heirs of .John Willett, d'eceased' ;,
an .act for the benefit of Culvi11 Sanders and Elizabeth Da.
ver,port; an act authot:isi-ng the h'us;tefls of the Union ac.
adcmy to sell ce1·tain lands: an act conceming Jelfcl'son.
town in Jefferson cou11ty; an act for the better rf'gulation
of the towns of Cal'liale and.Springfield; an act for the t·e.
lief of Andrew Craig; an act fo1· the benefit of the clerk
of the N icho!as circuit court and for other purposes; an
act fot• the benefit of Archiba-ld ~farshall, deceased; an act
fot· the division of Floyrl county ; an, act for the benefit of
the widow and heil'S of Marlin Hawkins and H'e11ry Clif.
ton, tlec.; an act to uecla1·e Cabbin creek a 11avigable
s tceam; an act for the: bc-11cfit of Mary Prew.itt, adrni11is.
, trat'rix of And erso11 L. Prowitt dee.;, a-n act to amcud an
act for surveying t.lie milita1·y claims west of the Tennessee l'irnr, approved Dec. 26,. 1820; an act authori~ng the
sale of the real estate and slaves of certain 11c1·sons; an act.
_;rnthot·i1;ing the county cou1-ts to erect houses fur ihe accom.
moda ~ion of their poor; an act pro,viding a mode for this
stnte receiving the net profits at the CommonwealU1.'s B.anli;
an act foi: the beuefit of the aherilfs of w ·an·en and Green.
up counties; an act. Cor·ming tlic comities of Hickman,
Ot·aves, Calloway rr11<l l\'l'Cracken, 011 the southwest of the
Ten nessec ri rnr ;, an act for t,be. be1rnfft of Pet<!11 Watts and
John Cu1·d's hei1·s; an aGt. to rxtenu the pl'ism1 Bo_u nds; an
act to regulate sales of 1·eal estate liy tho collector of the
.-1
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town tax or Rm-dstown; and a resoh1tion ·thing a day for

the appointment of commissioners agreeably to resolutions
·concerning the occupying claimant laws.
And had found ihe same. truly enrolled.
Whereupon the speaker affixed his signature thereto.
Ordered. 'l'hat Mr. Yautis inform the senate thereof.
Mr. Yan tis after a short ti me reported, that thP. said hills,
had been presented to the governor for his approbation and
signature.
A message from the senate by mr. Bowma1•:
Jffr. $peaker,
The senate concur in the amendment proposed by this
house to a l>ill from the senate entitled, an act to amend the
.act entitled, an :ict to regulate end0rsemen ~son executions,
with an amendment-in which amendment they re'luest tho
concurrence of this house.
And then he withd1·ew.
Mr. Wickliffe -from the joint committee appointed to ex.
amine the report of the President and Directu,·s of the Lou.
isvillc Branch of the Commonwealth's Bank, made the foL
lowing repo1·t:
The undersigned ha-ve, in ol>ediencc to the order of the
legislature, examined the report of the Branch Bank situ~
ate in the 5th dic;trict. .F·rorn an inspection of said report,
it appears that prior to the first day of October, 1821, the
said !>ranch had loaned to the citizens of the different coun.
ties, 276,2 ~2 dollar•s. So far as we can ascertain from
the rep<)l't, the,·e was loanetl,
T o tlrn citizens of' Nelson the sum of
2\68,060
To the citizPnS of' Hardi 11,
24,388
'I'o the citizens Qf Bullitt a little upwards of
12,000
To the ci tizens of J effersnn.
The proportion of the resprctive counties of the two an'd
a half millions issued, is as follows :
Nelson county,
Z 81,540
Bullitt,
18,927
H ardin,
39,994
J efferson,
16:3,835

S297,297
The ·c ommittee believe that the d~lits of the branch bank
at Louisville are well secured. with very few exceptions.
They are not apprised that loans have been made to men
1iotoriousLy insolvent. We find that ono of the directors ia,
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reported to have on loan S2,600 ; but this we presume fo
bo a mistake.

From the Bc11ate,

8.IJ. JlIUEL C.lfRPEJ\"TEP.,,.

From I.he House of Representafrves.
C.•fl. WICTCLIFFE,

E. KJ,N'CHELDE.
1'll(MIJJS SPEED,

.t..flLEX./JND ER,

VR.fl VEN P. LUCltETI',
CIIRI.'JJ'OP HER .t,IILLER.

The fol owing bills were reported from tl1c several com,.
lllittees appointed to prepare anti b1·i11g _in thi' s1\mc:
By mr. Fletche1·-L A bill to amenp an act entitled. an
act to rrgulate de1·ks' fees and ftn· olher purposes, approYctl
FelH'ltal·y 4th, 1 s 11.
By mr. Logan-2. A. biil further to provi•lc for the settle.
ment of the concerns of the Farme,·s' an<l Mechanics' Bank
of :~hcll)yville.

By

.,

1111-,

Cosby- s. A bill for the benefit of the hci1·s of

James Walkin'l.
Anu by mr. Spced-4. A bill fu1·the1· to amend the penal
laws of this commonwealth.
Whicli bills Wflt·e sever:tllv received an<l read the first
time anrl the sr.cond and I hil'<l 01·dered to be rea<I a second
time; the fo111·th was laid on the table; an,1 the question be .
inr; taken on 1·catlini; the first bill a srcond time, it was de.
, ciµcd in the negative, and su the said bill was re.jrcted.
1
And thcl'cupon the rule of the house. constitutional pro.
vision anti second an<I thin! !'callings of the secnnrl a11d thi rd
' bills bei11g d ispcnscd with, and the same bein!!; engt·ossrd,
It was moved and seconded to attach to the second bill,
by way of C'ngrosst>tl ry,ler, the following WOl'tls;
Pro-vide£l; ho-i,ve-ver. That if any of the Raid banks sliall
not have funds, 01· be able to rcrlrcm the notes issued by the
said hanks respectively, upon aJllllication, it shall and may
be lawful f01· the holde,·s of any such notes to ree,uver from
the stockholders individually, of such i11stitution, not re.
deeming their notes as aforeRaicl, the amount of such notes :
Pri:rvidcd, 'l'irnt 110 storkholder· shall be liable for more than
the amount of stock held by him in said institution.
And the q11rstion bring taken on ag!'eeing thereto it, was
decided in the negattYe.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by messre,
Payne and 1'i'Clanahan, were as follows~
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Yeas-Messrs. Allen, Bruce. Dejarnett. Gr<'Cn, Howard,
.lnglish,Lecomptc, Lynch, M'Clanahan, ~PCrarken, MuL
lens, Munford, Noland, Owsley, Payne, Pendleton, Rudd,
Slack and J. Taylor-19.
,
Nays-Mr. Speaker. Messrs. Alexander . .J. S. Anderson,
R. C. Ander·son~Barnett, Bradford, Ilr·ooking. Buford, W.
O. Butler, Catlett, Cla1·k, Cockerill, Cog:.well, Cosby,
Cowan, Crai!;, Cravens, Crawf1ll'd, Davis. Desha, Dun.
can, Eaves, Fletchr.r, Gaither, Gordon, Griffith, J. G. Hardin, M. Hardin, Herald, .Jackman, Johnson, Kincheloe,
King, Litton, Lockett, Logan, Lovr, B. Mason, J. Mason,
May,l\'l'Connell,H. M'Elroy, S. M'Elroy. l\i'Millan,Miller,
Moore. Murray, Patterson, Pearcy, Pope, Sa1,dford, Selby, Smith,Speed, Stone ofMadison. Talbot. B. Taylor. C.
H. Taylor, Thomp8on, Todd, Warfield, White·, Wickliffe,
,viley, Witherspoon~ Worthington, Yancey, Yanti& and
Y ounge1·-69.
Resol'Ved, Thnt the second and third bills do pass; that
the title of the second bill be a.mended by adding the1·eto the /
words ' and for other purposes ;' and that of the third by ,
ndcling thereto the words' and others.'
Ordei·ed, That Mr. Cosby car1·y the said bills to the sen -!
ate and request .their concurrence.
M1·. Speed from the committee appointed for that purpose~
made the following report :
.
The committee to whom was referred, the memorial of
sunury citizens of Mason county on the sub,iert of the J'igh(9
and liberties of free people of color, and of the treatme11t
of slave!!, beg ]t>ave to report:
That there is an existing law of this state making it klony to steal and sell as a slave, any free person of cot>r,
punislmble by confinement in the penitentia1·y. But as tbore
is no statute fot· punishing those who shall be guilty of tranq porting and selling as slaves. such pe.rso11s of col~r as would
at a futu1·e day I.Je entitled to freedom by last will and testament or deed of manumission, your committee rePot't a
bill for th;~t purpose.
Yo'u committee regret t9 state, that no adequate laws have
been' rassed, as is co_ntemplated 1.Jy the seve1,th 'section of
the constitution, for obliging the owners of slaves to treat
them with humanity, to provide for them necessary cl,nthing,
provisions, &c. ; but this is a subject of too much importance and delicacy, to be encountered at this late periocl of
the present ~ ssion.
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Yot11• ·committee would further stale, that there is anotl1er
suh,i_cr-t which though n11t directly referred to in the memo.
rial, is cormectcd with that subject, and is, in the opinion
of your· committee, uf the highrst interest to tlic good peo,
pie of this state, on which thr) sul>tnit the following pt·eam.
ble aml resolutions:
, \Vhereas many ras<'s ha Ye occurred, in relation to slaves
·who ha Ye escaped fr-om their owners in this state, and have
,bceu fuund in tlw .aujoinin~ states which do uot holtl slaves,
i,;alculatetl to disturl, that harmony, which it. is the foterest
nt' the citizens uf those states aud or this commonwealth,
to cultivate and p1·eserve towa1·d~ each othe1·; and it is tho
wi:;h of the lcgisla.ture of this state, to u,~e evf\r·y means in
its power. to preveut tlie recurrence otsuch cases in future ;
and it is deemed µ1·actit:able l.Jy a rcvisio11 of the_ laws i!I
!h_is.sta~e in relation t~ slarcs. a1_1d ol' t~1c laws uf tbe ad.
\ JOillln~ non sla1·e.holdmg states, 111 rel a hon to people of co.
1
\ ]or.and to slaws who may come a~ong them esc;~ping from
their ow-r1c1·s, so to frame the laws rn the 1·cspect1vc states,
. n,'I will, ir1-a great degree, if not entirely, ulniatc the incon.
·e1iience.s which now e.xiRt: Wherefore,
llesol-ved blf the General 4.ssembly

~f

tlie Commonwealth

~f

!Kwtucky, That the Govm·1101· of I his state be re11uested to
:on·espond with the Gove1·1101·s of the aojoinin~ states of
V,hio, Iu11iana and Illinois, invitini; thei1· attention to this
aubject, and tlu·ough them the legislatu1·e-s of those stales,
wjth a 1·eq11esf, that they will autf,orise. the appoi11tme11t or
01~r, 9r two commiRsioners (r9m each state, to meet snch com.
mi ;s.io,11ea· 01· .commissiol'lers as shall be appointed on the
'.:J>ar:t ol' this state, at such 11lap• as may be agreed upon, to
01·il1g with them copies of' all the laws iu force in their res.
pective states. relating to or .l:\ffecti11~ the-rights. interests
-01· duties of free veoplc of colo1·, of slaves and of slave.
boltlers, to the·-end that the sai<l oummissiouers, after exam.
i!Jing_ those-laws, an<l duly consirlc1•ing the subject and con•ulting together, may mu tually agree upon ·an<l rccomme11d
such laws on those subjects, applical.Jle to_the condition or
the <litre.rent states, as in theit· juilgment, ,vill best conduce
to the p1·iyateJ'ights of citizeus, and to that peace _and ha1•.
mony which it is so cmir1ently the interest aud duty, ot' these
stafes to preserye ti1war<ls each othe.1·. _
' R.esnl-ved, That the governor be 2.utlv>rise<l to appoint twofit persons on the part of this state, fut· ·the pul'poses afore_
said, so s-0011 as he may be infoi.·qied by the Executives -of
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' 011e or more of said states, that they have appointed comfnissioners nn their pa1-t.
Which being twice read. the resolutions reported by sai4
committee WP,r·e concutTed i11.
Ordered. That rnr.;Speed carry the snid resolutions to the
senate and request their concurrence.
· .
It was then moved and secoo<led to take up for considera,.
tion a bill from the senate entitled, an act to change the time
· of electing members to Congr•es!'..
It was then moved and seconded to postpene the said mo.
tion until Hae first day of ',l arch next.
·
And the question. being taken thereon, it was decided in
.
the neg~tive.
The yeas and nnys being 1·equircd thereon by raessrs.
Munford anrl Kincheloe, were a8 follows, viz:
Yeas-mr. Spea~er. messrs. Alexander, Barnett, Brooking, B1·nce, Buford, Catlett, Clark, Cowan, Craig, Crave11s, Da\'is, Dejarnett. Fletcher, Gaither, J. G. Hardin,
Howard, Jackman. King, Litton, Luckett, Love, Luckett,
J. 1\1 ason, 1\1' Millan, Miller, Moore. Owsley, Pope. Rudd,
Sandford. Scilly. Smith. Stone of Wayne, C. H. Taylor,
Todd. White, Wiley, Witherspoon, Worthington, Yancey
and Yantis-42.
N ays-Mcssrs. Alle.n, J. S. Anderson, R. C. Anderson,
W. 0. Butler, Cockerill. Cogswell, Coshy, Crawford, Desha, Duncan, Eavts. Gordon, G1·een, G1·iffith, M. Hardin"
Herald, Inglish, Johnson, Kincheloe, Lecompte, Logan,
Lynch, B. Mason. May, M'Clanaban, M'Connell, H.M'Ela
roy, S. M'Elroy. M'Cracken, Mullens, Munford, Murray,
Noland, Patterson, Payne, Pearcy, P1·11dleton,Slack. Speed,.
Stone uf Madison,Talbot, B. Taylor, J. Taylor, Thomp_son, Warfield, Wickliffe ancl Younger-47.
'l'he said bill was therr taken up and ordered to be read a
second time.
- A message from the senate by Mr. Ward :
.Afr. Speaker,

· The s~nate have passed bills which originated in this
house of the following titles : An act to authorise the ap1iointm~nt of an additional number of constables in certain
counties; and an act to regulate the times of holding cir.
cuit courts, county courts awd the general court in this com·
monwealth, with amendments to each-in which they re. ·
tiuest the concurrencr[of this house.
And then he withdt·ew.
A message ft·om the senat9·by' 111r. Given;:
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. ,l.li·. Speaker.
The senate r,oncur in the amendments proposed by tfiis
house to a bill from the se11ate e11titled. an act pt·oviding for
a sale of the vacant !ands wer;t of the Tennessee 1·i ver, with
amendments-in which they 1·cquest the coucurre,nce of this
house.
Anrl then he withdrew.
The said a111emlmc11ts were then taken up, twice read and ·
·c oncurreil in.
Ordered, That Mr. Pope inform the senate thereof.
A messa,~e from the senate by nu·. C1·utcher:
.Mr. Speaker,
The senate have passed a hill which originated in this
house entitled. an act fo1· the benefit of Joseph Urawford
and Rolm·t Cla~horn ; and they recede -from tbeir first
amendment 1woposed to rmmlutivns from this house con.
cerning the Bank ot' Kentucky and the Bank of the Com.
monwealth of Ken tucky.
And then he with,ircw.
A message from the senate by Mt·. Carpenter :
Jllr. S71ea.l,e1·,
The senate have p assed a bill from this honsc entitled, an
act fot· the, relief of Elizabeth Carstarphen and Abigail·
Bridwell.
And- then he withc.l,·ew..
Mr. Moore r ead and laid on the table the f~llowing res.
olution:
Resolved by the 8enate and Jlouse of Represe1ttali-ves of the
Cn mmonwcnllh ,!f [Cenlncky, 'i'hat wlten they adjou1·n ou
Thu,·s c.lay the ~0th o!' D,ircmber, they will adjo111·11 sine die.
And th e reupon the ndc Nf the house bei ng di spensed with,
t he said resolution was taken up and twice r ead •
.. · lt was t lte n moved and seconrled to fay the said resolution on the table.
And the 'luccitio11 being taken thereon, it was decided in

the negati rr.
'flir ~'ras a n1l nays bein!;' required thet?eon by messr~.
Yai ,. y ri 11CI Moore, w e,·e as follows:
Y11,ls-111 rRH 1 -•• A1lc11. h, C. Anderson, Buford, ,v. 0 .
JJutl{' 1·. '- f.l ti d t . '-'. ogswell,Coshy,Crnvc11s, Crawford,Oesha,
B e, a •,I. J ·d u11 :111. Lecomp te, Log-an, Luckett·, ll. Mason, J.
Mas ,1n. May,\'l'Cl:t11aha11, ~ ' onnell. H. l\l'Eh·oy, M'Mil.
]an, .,1•, 'rack.Pn, : ·Jillm·, Munfo,·c.l. M Ul"l'ay, Payne, Pear.
cy, Rudd, i:lan<lfo.rd, Sl_i.am~on, Slack, Smith, Speed, 'l'alb9t,
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J_'aylor, C.H. 'raylor, Wickliffe, Withcrsl'oon & Yonu:,er-40.
·
Nays-mrscirs. J. S. An<le.rson, Ba1·nett, Bradford,Bruce,
Chl.l'k, Cockerill, Cowan, Craig. Oa... is, D~jarnett. Dun.
can, Eaves, Fletcher. Gaither, Gordon, G1·ce11. Griffith. J.
G. Hardin, M. Hardin. Howal'll, lnglish. Johnson, Kin,
chcloe, King. Litton, Lockett. Love. Lynch, S. M'Elroy,
Moore, Mullens, Noland, Owsley, Patterson, Pendleton.
Povr., Selby. Stone or Madison. Stone of Wayne, J. Taylor,
Wa1\lieltl, Wlnte. Wiley, Yancey an<l Ya11tiq-45.
It was then moved antl seconded to amend said resolution
by striking out • Th111·sda_v the 20th.'
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in
the allfrmati ve.
• The ye.aH and nays being 1·equit·e1l thereon by messrs.
Yancey and Kincheloe, were as follows, viz:
)'eas-Messrs. Allen, H.. C. Anderson, Barnett, W. O.
Butle1·. Catlett, Cogswell, Cosby, Cravens, Cmwford, Oa.
vis, Desha, Gordon.Green, Herald, J ackrnan, Johnson, Le.
compte, Logan, Luckett, B. Mason, J. Mason, M'Clanahan,
IU'Connell, M'Millan, , M•t ' rackcn, Mille1·. Mulleris, Mun.
ford. Murray, Pattc1·son, Payne, Pearcy, Rudd, Sandfo1·d,
Slack, Smith, Speed, Tall.JOt, B. Taylor, C. H. 'faylort
'l'hompson, White, Wickliffe, Withe1•spoon, Wo1·thington
and Younger-4·ti.
· N ays-messrs. J. S. Anderson, Bradford. Broce, Buford,
Clark, C oc; kerill, Cowan, C1·aig, Dejarnett, Duncan,
EavcH, Fletcher, Gaither, Griffith. J. G. Hardin, M. fiar.
din, · Howard, Inglish, Kincheloe, ,King, Litton, Lockett,
Love, L_yneh, May, H. M'Elroy, S. M' i!,lt·oy, Moore, No.
land, Ow':lley, Pendleton. Pope, Selhy, Stone of Madison,
Stone of Wayne, J. Taylor, Wa1·6cld, Wiley, Yancey and
Yantis-40.
The blank in said resolution was then filled with the '21st'
and the saitl re'lolution a5 iunentled adopted.
. Ordered, That mr. M\>0re carry the said resolution to the
senate and 1·equest their concurrence.
A message ·from the senate by Mr. Ward:
Jrlr. Speaker,
rrhe senate concur in a resolution from this house, for an
,;tdjournment of the Gc11e1·al Assembly.
And tlwn he withdrew.
A message from the senate by :Mr. Ward :

.Mr. Spealw·,
The senate have passed a bill which ol'iginittcd in th~
house entitled, an act for the relief of Samuel Howard anq •'
N an;cy Fu_lcher.
And then he withdrew.
A m~sage from the senate by mr. \Villiams:
,
J,fr. Speaker,

The senate concur in resolutions which or·i.~inated in this
house, havinl;' f•H' their objl'ct tile prcservatio~ of hai·mony
between this state and the adjoining non.slave-holtling
atates.
·
And then he withdrew.
A message from the g.o verBOr brMr. Dreck,nritlge, his
srcreta1·y :
,i1fr.

Speaker,

I am directed by the gornrnor to inform this house, that
he did on this day approve and sign enrolled bills which 1
originated in this house of the following titles:
An act for a change of venue iu the case of -Eli~ha English.
An act for the benefit of the heit·s of Wm. Shannon and J as.
Dristoe.
An act to ascertain and mark the dit·ision lines between
·certain counties,
An act for the benefit of Henry S. Lan~ford, infant heir
of Stephen Langford, tlecease.d.
An act for the benefit of the seminary in Harlan county.
An act to amend and repeal in part an act entitled. a11.
act for establishing a11d laying off a town at the Iro11,Banks 1
approved Dec. 27th, 18:20.
An act fot· the benefit of the clerk of the Nicholas circuif
COtll't and for other purposes.
An act for the benefit of the widow and heirs of John
Willett, tlcceased.
An act for the bellefit of Champ :Mulleus of Rockcastle
eounty.
An act for the l'Clief' of Cuhin Sanders and Elizabeth
Da\'c11110rt.
.
An act for the benefit of the heirs of Archibald Marshall,
deceased.
·An act to amend an act appointing perso11s to view a way
for a road from Danville to the Tennessee line.
An act for the division of Floyd county.
An act to amend an act concerning a house ofpublicwor.
11hip in thetown of Frank.fort.
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An act ror. tl\e f)ctter regulation of the towns of Carlisle
and Springfield.
,
· An act for the benefit of An:_ibrose Camp.
Au act to declare Cabin creek a navigable s;tream.
An art for tht1 benefit of Ma1·y Prewitt, administratrix
•of Anderson L. P1·ewitt dee.
_ An act ,lot· the clavorce of sundry persons.
· An act concerning Jeffersontown in Jefferson county.
An act .autho1·ising the trustees of the Union academy t•
sell certain lands.
·
An act fot• the benefit of the shet'iffs of Warren & Green.
up counties.
An act to amend an act for surveying the military claimswest of the Tennessee river, approved Dec. 26, 1820.
An act providing a mode for this state receiving the net
profits at the Commonwealth's Bank .
_An act autho1:isiog the countY, courts to erect houses for
the accommodat1on of their poor.
An act a·uthodsing the sale of the real estate and slaves of
certain. persons.
· · An act for the relief of Andrew Craig.
And .then he withdrew.
Ordered, That Mr. Yantis inform the senate thereof.
The house took up ~he amendments proposed by the sen.
ate to tlwse proposed by this house to a bill from the sen:Jte
entitled, an act to amend an act regulating endorsements on
executions, which was then read as follows:
Stri~e. out tire whole of the amendment proposed by tho
. house of representatives, after the enae,ting clause, and in11ert in lieu ther·eof several sections.
It was then moved and seconded to amend said amend.
ment by st1·ikin~ out 'three Jmrths,' wher·ever it occurs in the
amendment, and for less than which proporti<~n of its vaiuti,
: the amendment provides that l'!lal or personal property, ta.
ken by vi1·tue of an execution not endorsed by the plai-nti-ff
01· plaintiffs, to receive ' inotes of the Bank of Kentucky, or
g{' the Bank of the Commonwealth OJ" their b1·anches in pay.
ment.' shall not be sold, and to insert in lieu thereof,• twb
thirds.'
A divisi on of the question hein~ called for, the question
was fi l'S t put upon striking out, which was decided · in tho
Jlegative.
The·yeas and nays being required thereon by messre,.
.Alexander and Inglish, we1·a alil follows, viz:
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:feas-Messrs. R. C. An<let·s.o n, Barnett, Bradfor1l. W.
O. Butler, Cosby. Crawro,·d, Ocjar11ett, Desha, Gor<lon,
Howard, Logan. Lorn, Luckett, Lynch, S. M'Elroy. M'Crackpn, Moore, Mur1·ay, Patters;on. Pca1·cy, Pope. Slack,
Smith. Speed, Stone of Madison. Todd, White, Wickliffe,
\Vithcrspoou, Yantis and Younger-31.
N a~·s-mr. Speaker, mcssrs. Alexandt>r, Allen, Brooking-,· Rl'uce, Buford, Catlett, Cla1·k, UogsweH, Cowan,
CrtJig, Gravrns, Davis, Ouncan. E aves. Fletcher, Gaitl,rr,
Green. Grillith. J. G.Har1\in, M:. Har(lin, Herald, ' Ingfo1h,
Jackman, Johnson, K.incheloe,Litton. L ccom11te. B. :Maso11,
J. ~1anm, May, M'C\anahan, M'Connell, I-1. M'E lroy,
M'i\lillan, Miller, Mullens, · Mu11forl1. Noland, Owsley,
Rudd. 1Sandford, Sclhy, Shannon, Slaughte1·,Sto11e of -Way11e,
Talbot, J. 'faylo1·, C. H. Taylor,Thompson, Warfield, Wi.
ley, Wo1'thington and Yancey-54.
M.r. '1.'alhot then mo Ycd further to amend saitl amendment
by a·ttaching tllel'etn the following section:
'fhat the commissioners a.ppni11tetl by the county court
un1ler this act. shall be entitled to t·eceive the 1,um of ono
dolla.1· each ro,· e,,e,·y day which they may necessarily be en~
ga~cd, i11 the valuation of the estate takc.11 u11tler execution,
to be paid I.Jy the lilcfendant or defendants whose estate they
may be coiled upon to valur..
Arni the question being taken on agreeing 1l1ereto it wall'
decidctl in the negative.
The yras and nays being re(]uii·ed thereon by messrs. ·
Wickliffe and Kincheloe, were as follows:
Yeas-Mess1·s. R. C. A.nde1·son. Baruett. Bradford. Cogs,
well,Coshy, Crawford, Dejarnett, Desha, Gordon, G 1·een,~l .
Jiardin! Herald, Howard. Ki11chcloe, Logr111, LoYc, Lyn h,
May, M'Clanahan, H. M't<; lroy, S. M'Elroy, M'Mlllrln,
Mt:11ford, 1"h1rray,Nolaml , Patterson. Pearcy. Slack.Smith,
Speed. Stone oDfadison, 'falhot , B. 'raylor, C. H. Taylor,
,varfield, White, Wickliffe, Withe1·spoon, Yantis and Young.

er-40,
N 9.ys-Mr, Speaker~ messrs. Alexander, Allen, Bro1k.
ing.lBrucc, Buf01·d, W. O. Butler, Catlett, l' la1·k, Cowan,
Craig, Cravens, Davis, Duncan, Eaves, Fletcher, Gaither,
Gi-iffith, J. G. llai·din, lngfoih, Jackman, Johnso11, Litton,
Lecompte, Luckett, ·s. Mason, J . Mason, I\l'Co11nrll,
M'Cr11cken. l\.liller, Moore, Mullens, Owf!le_y, Pope, Ru<l<l ,
.Sa11dfonl, Selby, Shannon, Slaughte,·, Stone of Wayne, . J.
'\faylor, Wiley, Worthir!itou amLY:.nccy-44 .•
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' Mr, 'Pope then moved to amen1l sairl amendment hy. afJ
tachfog thereto the followi111; sections:
1
' § 7. Be ilju1·tl1e1· enacted, That if land exposed to sale
nccor·ding to the provistons of this act, will not sell fot· three
fourths of its value, then it strall be sold for what it will
b1·ing, redeemahle as hcreinaf'te1• provided.
~ 8, Be itjnrtlier enacted, That any la11ds within this
commonwealth, which may he1·eaftct· be sold urulcr or by
virtue of any execution issued from any court, or under OL'
by virtue of any decree in chancery, shall he 1·edeemable by
the defemlant or dcf'on<lauts. 01· 1iither of them, his or their
hei,·s, executorfl. a<lmiubtrnto1·s or assigns, or the cweditor
or credito1's of such <lcf'enuant 01· defenda11ts, at any time
within two years, on the tc1·m.'l aud under the rules ;and reg.
ulations hereinafter expr·esse,I.
I} 9. Be il j,irllter enacted. That when any JaudR or tenements shall lie sold. aft.rr the vassagc of tit is act, by virtue
of any execution 01· decree in chancery, it shall be the <ll!tY
of· the sheriff or other oificer, or any person or persons au_
thorised to make such sale, instead of exe«.:uting a deed for
the premises sold, to give to the p111·chaser ot• pllrcbasers of
such lands and tenements, a certificate i11 writing, describing the lands and t,·neme11ts pu1•chaHed, an!} the st1m pai1l
the1·efor, and the time when the purchaser will be entitled
to a deed for such lands a11<l tenements, unless the same 11hall
be redeemed, as is provided in ,1-1111 by this act ; and such
sheriff or otbe1· <1fficer, Ol' the person or persons maid rig sucll
sale, shall, within twenty days from the time of such sale,
file in the office of lhc clerk of the cot1rt from which such execution issuod, or in which such.dec1·ee was 11cndered, i) du_
plirate of wuch certificate, signed by him !'or reCQnl ; which
shall be taken as evidence of the facts therein co11tainr~,
and shall be co11side1~cd as notice to suQstlr1uer1t rreditprs
and purchasers.
I} 10. Be it further e11a.cted, That it shall he lawful
~r any creditop of a:iy dde11d .lJlt 01• defendants whose
Jaodi and tenements shall have b1 en sold undet· any. execu.
tion 01• dec1,ee, as mentioned in the p1·ecL'ding c:;ectjQn of this
act, whn shall have a ju<lgmr.11t at law or dec1·ee 111 charico1·y against sHch defendant 01· t.lcfcnqan1s, and for thi> h,eirs,
f]!;e<>utors 01· administi·atr11·s ol' any c1·eui lo1· haring sucli de.
Cl'Co or judgment, withln. two yea,·s after s11ch sale, to redeem the lands and tenomc11ts which sh al I ha, I'} been so sold,
by paying to the purchase.1· the1·rot', hi~ r,,rncuto1·s, admin~tri~tors or ~ssigus, •r the shc1·iff ot• otheL' officer for tlro
.
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time being, for the henefi tut' such purchaser, the sun1:,
mo.
{l~y whi c h may have been 1iaid on the ptit·cha,;,e thereof, to.
g ether with the interest thereon at the •·ate of six -] Jel' cent,'Ull
per annum f111 111 the time of sucu sale, provided the defe1 .'·
tlant or dcfe11da11ts s hall not hav e previou s ly redeem ed the
same; and when ever an y c1·edi tor s hall 1·erlee m such lands
tc11emc11ts as al'or·esaid. he s hall bG e11i,itlct! to ao1uire all
the ri ~l1ts of the origin a l pul'chascr theref'or; and any other· c r·cdito r· havi ug suc h decree 01' jud;;ment m; afo1·csaid, and
the cxer ufo1·s oi· administrators of i,ny such c1·edito1·, may,
in lik c. rnannel', r e<l rcm t he lands and tene ments so sold, in
two years fr om the sa le the1·eof. and s h a ll become e nt itled
t.o all the 1·ig hts a nd prid!-eges acquired by any otl1e1· crmL
jtor. by rei111bu1·si111';' tu him, hi s cxccut.oi·s, administni.tors ()l'
·assjgus, th e sum whieh may ha \'e I.Je r:n paid uy s uc h cred.
ito1·, togetlie1· with interest thereon at the 1·ate
s ix per
ce ntum pet· annum, an d by also sati~fyiug any pt'ior judg.
mcut.t'lt' dcc1' ee wliich such pl'iol'(:1·editor ma.y have against
s uch del'eutlaut or defendants. In like ma1111 er any other
c red ito r having s ncli judg-ment 0 1· dcc1·~e as aforesaid, :q1d
the executors 01· aclministrntors of such n·editor, may, with.
i11 the time afore5a id, r edee m such land ,, 01· ic11 eme11ts from
, su ch first, serond, third 01 · any otlHw 1:r ccl it.01· ; and upon
· such redemJliion being ma<le in man,ier afol'C:t'3aitl, the title
· of the firs t pu1·chaser shaU lie rnsted in such (;i·editor 01· his
lega l rrp1·esentatiYes.
~ 11. Be i t furth er enacted, That ·it s hall and may be law.
fnl fo1• any defendant or d el'en d a11ts, his 01· t!ieu· exrcuto1·9-i
adminislr·ators and ass igns, whose land and tenements shall
lie hereal'tm· sold by vi1-t11 e of any execution, or n11clrr 01· by
· vit·t.ue of any decree in cha11 cery, within t wo years afte1•
such sale, to r edeem such la ud s and te11emeuts, by paying
to the Pttt·chaser thereof, his or t heir ~xecuton,, adrninistl'a.
tn1·:,1 1H· sssig-11s, the s um of money" hi ch may ha ve been paid
11 11 tlic pu l't:hase thereof, tn(;'cthcr "ith i11tcrcst at the rate of
six p<T ccntum pe r· a11n111n ~f'r-0111 the 1i11Je nf' such sale; and
pay111e11t being mnde as af 11·esaid . tJ11· 8aid sa le and certifi.
cate thcr·eof gl'llntcd s hall li e 1111 11 and roi<l: P.ra-oided,
howc-ocr, that if bl'fo1·e such cl ef'cn dan t O!' clcfon da nts,
hi s 01· their exccuto1% administrntors or assigns, shall
red eem 01· offer to l'etleem by tcnuering the amount dur to
the purchaser, any othe1· c reditor or n rdito r s of such defcn.
dant or defendants, shall have r edeemed t he said lan ds and
..te11emrnts; acco1·ding to the tenth section of this a~t. !hat
t hen and i n that case, such defendant or defendants, his c,r
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their cx:ccutors, adminis{t·atorg or assigns, may nntl shal1 he
c titled~ within the tim·e oX two years fro~ th_e sa~e, to i;e.
11
deem,
such land.; and tencm:,rnts a:,; afol'esa1d, 1_n hke_ manner. from thr la, t retlerrn ini;· Cl't:ditor, by reimbu_rsing to
such cn•tlitnr. his ex~cutot'S, at~m,nist1·ators, 0_1· assigns, the
sum wh_ich may ham been 11aicl b;r :-uch creddo1:, together
.,,ith i'ntcrcRt there01i from the time of 8,'lcl~ payment a!- th~ rate
\ . Gpercent. pe1·annum. & by also .ciatisl}ing any_ pl'lOl' Judgof ' +or dcCl'CC which such t:retlitnr may hav:<>:agamstSn~h de.
men, ·tor<lefentlants; & pay1'nr11t t,.ci11e;made as·...J? 1·es:1.1d,t_he
fc,i:i<lan , & ce1·tincate ther·cof granted shall be.null ,'.'\t1cl vo :ti.,
saitl sah. 'le it Jnrther cnacletl, That Ul)-.)n every sue,'.' sale
§ 12. i.
•esaid, all "tbe Hen of the creditl)dn the judgm,~..ut
made as afo1 ,
·r an<l by virtue of which such lands and ten. ·
•Id.shall cease and dcte1·mine, exrcpt what
or decree undt.
em~nts may \Jc 91,
,ay acqnire as a 1rn1·chase1· of such lancls
lien st.~ch creditor h.
" sa1e made as al'oresaid unclcr f:11' by
and tenements, nvon ._
,:ncery or execution upon a jud5.
,·irtue of a decree in ch ..
mcnt r.t law.
· T .h at if the defendant or t\e.
§ 13. Beil Ju1•tlter c11aeted,
· ,, ot tencme,nts sold as af'orefendants shaU 1·edeem any landi,.
·-; a,<1t, it shall be the duty
sru.d·, wilhi~ the time limited by th1..
,. sa:tisfactio111 of 1-eco1·d.
of the shcr1~ 01· other officc1·. to ente._ · suc _'h la~c1s ~.1· tene.
"'Y· 14". Be 1tjurther enacted. That ll
,.ore· "'a«J, e1thcr
J)V
f
·t1·
rnents so sold. shall not i:e.rode-e.med as a, ·t ·· '" a n1·csa1 ,
the defendant ~.1' <lcfcnuar.ts. -gr by s~lch cre<h., o~· "· \\ tie the
witl1in two years from th.e time of such sale, h sha,
.. who
duty of the shei:Hf fo1· the time beit1~, 01· othe1· o~ ffice1
"'I in
9
shall ha"-c sold tlie same, and the s1(cce-ssor of suc~ ~or~ ""'l
office of s11cl1 1,!1eriff o_r othe1· officer, to complete ~uch sa.h
by executing a deed for the 1wemises so sold, to the saM pth~chaser, and a writ of possessio11 sball be awarded acco,·dingly; and if any creditor shall l'edeem Huch Ja:nds or ten.:
cments as afo1·esaid, it shali be ti1e duty of such sheriff or ·
other oflfoer, on the expiration of two years f1·01~1 the time
of such sale, to execute a deed of the premises so sold to
such creditor as the assignee of the original purchaser, and
such deed shall be as valid antl effectual iu law as· if such
creditor had I.teen the original purchaser. · .
~ 1 !i. Be it f1irtfier enacted, That if at any time after the
sale of the premises aforesaid, and before the expir~ion of
the ti.me allowed for redeeming the same, the debtor or any
11ers1m in the vossessiol'-1 of trrn premises thus sold, shall do ,
any act of waste thereon, it shall be lawful for any judge
.exercising chancery ju1·isdi.cfom, on application of the pm:P.
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-tlia;el'e,· 1,ls autl1ol'i sr1T agent fot· the purposr. and on sa-tisfartni·y proof bci11g made of v:-ar;t<> hadng been committed.
by flllch debtor or occ11pan1", or 1hat there is goo1l i·cason to
app1·che11tl that sur h wai,t·e ,will be t.ommit1eu. to grn11t a1i
order against sucll w;·nngtloer, . Lo stay . any further waste,
• under ~uc:h pe11:ilties as Hf Ch ,i1_11lgc s~ial! impose, conform~.r
ble to ·tlle p0wf'rF< iuHl rcgnlat1011s 111c1dc11t to a court m
chai1corv i11 al l other cases.
§ 16.' lle it further e,iacted, That this act shall hot np1iJy ,
• to any !;ale malle 11n1le,· any cxecut11J11 endorsed; that notoo
J of tf1e Hank of F.:.cntucky aml noks or the Bank of the
.Commonwealth of Kei1tucky a.11d thcit· Lmiichcs, will be ta.
ken in paymrl1t.
~ 17. Bcit.f11rthercM1ctc<l, That all ::ictsor parts ofacta
autho1·jf:in!,;' 01· tlirectiiip; la nds to he sul<l unite,' eirncutio11s
'o r llccrees, 011 c1·cdit, slrnll Lr, and the same iU'O hereby re_·
'pealed ; and liercaftr1· they shall he sold f<l!' 1·eacly money.
rrti is act s h all commence and be iv fol'cc from an<l after the
first day of January next.
An!I thequrstion hcing. tak~m on agi·ceing thereto it was
derided in the aflirn1.ntiYe,
The Y(':ts and uays IY·ini.:- requi1·ed thereon by messrs.
Po1je li.n'd Luc~clt. "J: 1·c as follu,n; :
Yeas-Mcssi·s. R. ':.,. Anderson, Barnett~B,·:Hlford, Bruce,
0. Butkl', Cujett, Cosby, Cr;iiµ;, Cravens. C1·awfo1·<l,
Desha, l<'l<'tch<>'r, Gon1oii. iYI.• -Hanlin. Herald. Howard,
Jackman, Johnson, Lockett, Logan. Love, Luckett, Lynch·,
B. !,:la.son, May, S. M'E!l'oy. 1'} 1 ~1U lan. M'C1·?cken, .Mun.
ford, r.,•:,rray, Noland, Pearcy.Pope:-. Selby. Sh:rnnon. Slack,
Slaubhtc,·; Sm ith,Speed. Stone of Madison,
Taylor, C. B,
, 'fnylor. 'l'hnmp~un, Warfield. Whit"J \trcklilfe, \Yitb~r.
spaon, ,votthing1on, Yant.is a11dYounger-60.
N ay!i-Mr. Spraker, mrssrs. Alexander. Allen, Brook.
i11g. Bnfnl'll, Ua i·k. 0op:swell, , owaJ1, Oavis, Dejarnett,
Dnnraii, Ea n's. G ,uthc,, Green, Gt ifli th, J. G. Hardin, In.
gli'ih, iCtd1elne, Kin~. Litton, Lecompte.J, ~laimn. M'C]a.
11ahan . .\l'Connell. H, .M ' ts ll'O\'; , lille1·, Moore, Mullens,
Owsley; P:itters,11i. Ru<ld. Sa11ci'fo1·d. Stone or Wayne, Talb:,t. J. Ta)lor, Wiley, and Yarwry-87.
lt "as i.he11 mo ved a11cl sr.con<lcd at six o'clock, P. M.
tha.t this hnu~e :i t!j ·iurn.
And th e quci tiun Leing taken the1·co1r, it was decided in
t he allfrrna ti ve.
The yea<; a11tl ·· nays he.in~ rr.riuircrl th ereon
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·veas-mr. Speaker, mcsA~·s. Alexandc1•. Allen, R.,.C. Anderson, ll.arnett, Uradl'o1·d. Brooking, fl1·ucer Buford, W.
O. Butler.Catlett, ·,.' lark. t·ogswell, Cosby, Cowan. Craig,
l'rawford. Davis, Desha, Fletcher, Gaither, Griffith, J. G.
Har<lin. J\1. Ha1·din, Herald, Jackman, Johnson, Kincheloe,
J.ecompte, Lockett. Logan. Love, Luckett, lynch, B. I\Ia.
son, J. MR~on, May. M'C,onnell, 8: M'Ell'Oy, M'.Millan,
Moore, Mullen11, M.u1·1·ay, Pntterson, Pearcy. Pope, Sandford, Selby, Sl¾annun, Slack. Sl:rnghter, Sprrd, Stone of
Wayne! B Taylor. C. II. Taylor. Thomp~on, Todd, War,.
field, White, Wickliffe, Wney, Witherspoon, Yantis an4
Younger-64.
Na~s-Messrs. Cravl'ns.Dejarnett, Ottncan.EaYee, Gorr
.don, G1·ecn, Howard, Inglish, King, Litton, II. M'EJroy,
M'Crac:ken, Millet·, Mu11fol'll. Noland, Owsley, Smith,
Stone of Madison, Talbot, J. Taylo1· and Yancey-21,
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 20, 1821.

Mr. Yantis from th<' joint committee of enrolments, re..
ported that the committee had examined enrolled bills and
resolutions of the fullo\, ing titles: An act for the benefit of
Joseph Ct·awford and Robert Claghorn ; an act for the re.
lief of Samuel Howard and Nancy Fulcher; an act for the
relief of Elizabeth Carstarphen and Abigail Birdwell;
resolutions conccr,\ing the Bank of Kentucky & the Bank of
the Commo11wealth of Kentucky,; and 1•esolutions ha,-ing
for their object the presenation of harmony between thie
state :rnd the adjoining 110n slave-holding states. ·
And had fou11d the same truly eni·olled.
Whereur,on·thc speaker affixed his signature thereto.
Ordered, That .M.1·. r ·a11tis inform the senat~ thereof.
A m&.isage from the senate by Mr. Ewing:
Mr. Spcal.e1·,
.
The senate have passed a bill which originated in thiB
house entitled, an act to amend the several acts taxing bil.
liard tal.tlcs and for other purposes.
·
And then he with<l1·ew.
The house took up the ameiidment~ proposed by the senate to a bill _which originated in this house entitled, an act
to regulate the times of holding circuit com·ts, county courtst
and the general c1n11·t in 1his commonwealth.
.
Whicli being twice rrad, the first and third were disagreed to, and tlrn second, fourth, fifth and sixth, concurred
in.
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Orael·elI, That mr. "'arfield inform the !'lenate tl1ct<~ot.
Mr. Love from the select coml'niltcc to whom was refc?·,.
11etl, a hill regulating the turnpike and wildel'lless stntc road,
r.eported tl1c same without amendment.
Ordered, That t,he sairl bill be faid on the table.
The house took up a resolutiou laid 011 the table by M,r.
"'orthington on the 28th uHimu, which was twice re.a d.
amended arnl adoptc,l in the follow~ng \\-ords:
Resol'vecl by the leg'islatiuc of this Crmtmonweallh, Thaf ~
tomb .sto,re be erertc1! bi the ~nemm·y of Geur1·al Chal'le ·
S'Cott; a hero.of 1"11e r-~voltition; one to the n1t'mo,·y of Cr.i)o.
nel Christopher Greenup; ancl one to tlic·mcml)r)' of' :.H ajnr
George Madison, late Governor• of K:enfucky, r\vitl1 suitatile
inscriptinns to earl1 ; and that they lie furnishell by the 1.eep. ,
er of the pcniterrtiary.
Ol'clercrl, That mr. Wortliing'tol1'carr5' thesaitl rcsolutiou:
to the senate and req11rst th eir concurrence.
The fo!lowi11~ liills we1·e 1-ef>i1rtcd froiii the several com_
mittees appoi11tcu to p!'epa1·c and bring i11 the same :
fly ~n·. Smith- 1. A bill apporn ti11g com1111ssionc1·s to examine Rockcastle river.
And by Mr.Jackm:rn-2. A b·ill for tl1ed,ivorce of P.olly
Oh ambers.
" Thi ch bills wrre· scrnrally recei vcd am! read ttie fii·st
t ime and 01,<fer·cil t'o Im t·ead a se·c-0nd t.irne.
And thernupon the rule of tbe house, constitutional provisiotl and second and thi1·l1Tc:adings of the said bi·lls lrni11g·
dispensrd with,antl tire smne berng eng.rossetl,
Resolved, That the stud brlls tlo pass itml th·a t the iitlrs,
thereof lie as a-f,H'esaid.
Ontere.d. Tlrat ,1.ir. Smitlnfarrytlm former a11d Mr. Jackman the lattN· bi 1-l to the :rn11ate rrnd 1·cqll<:-st· thcii' concur_
I'CllCC,

A message from the senate !Jy Mr. Ewing:
.;1;ii'.

S71cwJ.:e'r,

.

'fbc sl'tnlt~ ha \'e p~frsrd a hill errtitlm~, an ;,c't to regulate·
the time of l10l din,1; the cotrntycourt of H ickman-i1i whicli'
lJill they 1•eque~t the COOClll'l'C-IICC of thi!i house.
An<l iliett be "ith<h-ew.
A meflsage from the senate by Mr. Warrdi:
11ft. S 1realccr,

,

. The senate h'a ve pasiml a· bil1 wliich m·igiuated in thi<r
l1ouse t11tit:fo<l, :i.11 net fol' the Licnclrt !lf the heirs of Jan\eA
1Yatkins :lll<l· of her~:
·'
.an<l then he witlt<.h-ew.

~
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A messa.~c from the governor by Mr. Breck;i,nrid:ge.., }$
secretary :
.;lfr. Speake'r,
·
I am dirccte-11 by the govcl'nor to inform this houiie, that
he did on the l9fh inst. app1·ove and sign an enrolled bill
which _0 t·iginated in this hou-sc entitled, an act for the benefit of the widow antl heirs of Martin Hawk.ins and liclll'y
Clit'ton, dee.
And then he withdre .v. ,
Ordered, 'l'h'a t n'l1·. Crawford inform the senate the11e.of.
A message from the senate by mr. Beauchamp:

.J!r. Spe,iker,
The senate disngree to a bill which ol'iginated in thi&

l.iouse 'elltitled, au act for the nppropl'iation ·ot· money.
Aud then he withd1•ew.
A message f.rotn the senate ·uy mr. Ewing :
Nr. Speal.er.
1 am directed by the seuate to requeilt a withdrawal of a
bill which 01·iginatecl in this house entitled, _a n act for ih(}
app1·opriation of money, and ,·ejected hy the senate.
And then' he ·witln.h·ew.
Ordered, That lea \'e Ile .g iven to withdr.a w s.aid ilill, ;u1d
-th·at Mr. Howard info1·m the senate the1·eot'.
A ·message·frmn 1thc seuate .by Ml', .Owens .i

i,Ir. ·speaker,
'fh~~ senate insist on theit· first a,Ad thfrd amendments prpo
posed t, a llill which ot·iginated in this house. entitled, an
act to 1·eg-ulat~~ -'the times of holding ciL"cuit cvurts, ,CQ,1,mty
courts and · tlle ge11e11al <lo111·t i11 , this Commonwealth.
And t h8H he withd11ew.
'A message\Crom tl1e1semtle by Mr•.M•Moe:
Jlr. Speaker,
The senate concur i,11 a resolution whioh, o!'ii;in.a ted in this
'bouse for pt·inting r'l1e laws .and jo11r1ials, -with an a1:nend•
ment-in which they \'Cq uest the. cuncu1·1·c11c~ .9f this!house.
'
And then he withdrew.
A message from tbe senate uy:.mr. Ewing:
,;l[r.

Speaker~

.

Tlie sertate have pas.qed a .bill which 1.origi:natell in thi,s
bou:-.;e en titled, an act furtl1e1· to provide for the settlement
of the concerns of the Famrn1·s' and Mechanics' .Bank .o!
Shelllyville, and for other pur·tJoses.
~11d then he withd1·ew.
A message ~rom thf: ·Senato- by.M.r.·Bowmar ;
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Mr. Speaker,

The senate have passetl a bill which originated in o;t:,
· tiouse entitled, an act for the <livurce of Polly Chambers.
And then he withd1·ew.
A mesrmge from the Senate by Mr. Ewh1g ;
.tfr. Spcahcr,
Thcsrnate ha,·e passed bill, which Ol'iginate<l in this house
of the following titles: An ad appointing co1nmissione1•i; to
oxami11e Rockcastle river; and an aot t'u1· the app1·op1·iation
of money, with amendments tn the latte1• bill-in which they
request the cuncut'J'encc nl' this house,
A ml thrn he with<lrew.
'T-hc house pt·occeded_to consider the amendments pro~ ·
posed by the senate upon concurring in tluHrn proposed by
thi5 house, to a bill frot,l the senate entitled, an act to a111en1l
an act entitled, an act to regulate e11dorseme11ts on executions.
A reconsi<leration of the vote adoJlting the amendment
proriosed by Mr. l'opc, being had, r1nd the same ueing with4/
dl'awu,
Mt·. 13. Taylor then moved to amentl the saitf amendment of the senate t;y attacl1i11g therrto the following set.
tion:

Be itfurthel' enaoted, 'l'hat where the property first rxposr.cl to sale undet' the provisions of this act. fails to sell
for thl'ee l'oul'lh s of .its valuation as aforcf:l aid, a11d the defendant lid!:. to authorille its sale for such p1'ice ~s it will
command, it .s hall be the tluty of the officer haviiir; the coL
]ection of the clebt, to cause a valuation of othe~, vropcrty of
the tlef'endant (if such he has) to be ma<le, w l1ich i11 like
m anner ~hall be exposed to sale, until the whole of the pro.
perty of the drfcndant is exposed to sale, 1111less the excc11.tio11 is sati sfied by the sale of a pal't thc1•cof.
And the qu estion being taken 011 agl'eeing the1·eto, it w~s
decided i11 the atli1·1trc1ti ve.
The yeas find ,,ays being · required ther ~on by messrs.
· l!P,wnrd aud Clark; were as follows ;
Yew~,-~11·. Spca,kcr, ~1ess1·s. Barnett, Bradford, Cogswell, Cpwan,C1·awfo1,cJ, Drjn,rnett, Deslia, Gordon , Green,
lioward, Johnson, Kinclrelol', Lockett, Logan, Love., Lynch,
IL Mason, H. M'Elroy, M'.Millan, M'Crarltpn, Milkr,
t,,Jpore, Murr,,y, Noland, Pa lte11son, l 1 aJ ne, Pearcy, l'opr,
Selby, Slack, Smith, Speed, Stone ot' Madison. Talbot, B.
-'l'aylor, C.H. Taylor; 'l'\iompson, To~d. Warfield, Wh it<'~
W ickliffe, Witherspoon, Yanti!:, and Youngt>r-45,
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Nays-MCSSJ"S, Alexander, Allrn, nrorking. n" ICP, R\tfo 1·d , C atlett, Clark, <' osby, Uraig, C1·a 1·r11s. Oavi. . 1m.
can, Eaves, F lctrher, Gaitlie:·. G1 ·ill)th, J. G. H,u-.!i ,, H -r.
ald, lngli sh, Jarkman, K.i11g, Litto n, Lecompte, Lncl.. ett,
J. d ason, M:-t)', M'Clanahan, M'Conncll. S• .M 'Eli·oy,
Mullens, M1111ford, Owsley, O'Bannon. 'Rudd, Sa11dford,
Sha11no11, Slaughter·, Sto11e of Wayne, J. Taylor, Wiley,
,vo1·tltin;.rton aud Yanrcy-4i .
~It-. Poµc th en . moved f111-ther to amend said amendment
J.,y at1.achi11g ther·eto tltc following sections:
§ T. Be itj11,rt!ter cnactecl, That if !and exposed to sale
according- to the p:·ovis1ons of this act, will riot sell foi- three
fout·ths of ij:.5 valt1c, then it shall be sold for what it will
bring, redeemable as hereinafter provided.
§ 8. Be it further enacted, That when any lands or tenements sha ll I.le so ld. afte11 the passage of tliis act, by virtue
of any execution or decPee in chancery, it shall lie the duty
O!f the shel'iff 01· otbe1· oflicc1·. or any person or pel'sons au.
thorised to make such sale, instead of executing a cleed for
the premises sold, to give to the pu1·chaser or pnl'chaset·s of
such lands and tenements, a cel'tificate in \Vl'itin g, describing the land,i all(l tcncme1.1ts put·chased, a nd the sum i,aid
ther efor, and t he time when the p111·chaser will be entitlecl
to a deed fo 1· such lands anti kncmc11ts, unless the same shall
be redeenie<l, as is pl'Ovi<lrd in r..11d by this act ; and sucil
aheritf or other officer, or the person or persons making s1,1ch
sale. shall, with in twc11ty days from the time of surh sale,
fiie in the office of the cl('t'k qf t)1e court from\\ l1ichs11ch ex.
ocution issuetl, or in which Huch dec1·ce was rendered, a du.
plir.ate of such certificate, Hlp;ncd l> y him for reco1·d; whirl)
shall be taken as evidenC'C of the fa cts therein contained,
and shall I.le considered as notice to subsequent creditors
and pUJ·chasers.
•
§ 9. IJe it .further enacted, That it shall ·Tic hwful
for any creditor of' any drfo11d a nt or clefen<lants whose
lands and tenements shall have l>een sold under· any execution or clenec, as mentioned in tJ1e pt·ecedin;; !.Cction of thi~
act, who shall have a juclgtnent at law 01· <lec,·er in chancery against sNch defendant 01· defernlants. and for the· heirs,
executors or administ1·ators ol' any creditor· havinr; surh <le.
·c1·ee or judgment, within :thrrc years after such sale. to ,·es
deem the lan:ls and tenr,ments which shall have l>een so solcl,
by paying to the purchase,l' thereof, his rxecu •.01·s, aclministrato1·s 01· ass ·g11s. 01· the :,he1·i!f o.r· other nflfrrl' for the
.time being, fol' the benefit uf such pnrcltaser, tl1e sum in mo.
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which ma;y jrnvc been paid on the. purchase thereof, to.
gether with the interest thc1·ron a.t the raic of'six 11cr centum
per annum fi-0111 the time of such sa.lr, provided the defendant or defc111lants shall not have p1·cv iously red ecnw<l the.
sa.1ne-; am! whe11 eve1· any cretlitor !'11tall rl'llccm such lands
or !enemc11ts as afo1·e<;aid, he shall be entitled to acfjuirc aU
the rights of the 01·iginal purchaser the1·rfo1·; and any other Cl'r dito1· having such decree or jµclgment as aforesaid, and
the cxcn1to1·s 01· administrators of any such er-editor, may,
in like manner·. 1·e<lrem the lands anti to11ome11ts so sold, in
tbrec y1~a1·s from the sak thereof, and shall become entitled
to a)J the rights and pri, il eges acquired by any olhe1· cre.d.
itor, by reimbursing tu him, his executors, administrators or
assigns, tho sum whiab may have been paid by such cre<l.
itu1·, together with in terest thereon at the rate of six peL'
cent.u 1 per am1um, all(l by also satisfying any prior jud.g .
mentor dccl'ee wli ich such IH'ior rredi tor may ha)'e against
sucJ1 defendant or defendants. ln like m;wne1· any other
credito1 having such judgment or llec1·~e as aforesaid, anu
th~ executo rs 01· atlminist1·ators of ' II Ch ci-etlitor, ma.y, " ·ithc..
in the time aforesaid,. redeem such lands m· tenements from
such first .• second, third 01· any other Cl'editor; an<l upon
such redemption beiug ma.de in manner aforrsaid, Jli t: title
or the fir-st pu1·cbaser sllall be vested in such c1·cditor or his
legal rrpresentati ves.
~ 10. Bcitfnrlhcr enacted, Tltat it shall mid maybe law.
fol fo r any d!ll'endant 01· defcnclants, his 01· theil' eXf!GUto1·5,
adm ini r-lll·atol'F; and assigns, w'1Qse land and tenements shal l
br hr1·caft01· sold by virtue. oE any exrcution, or under or liy
Yil'tuc
any deel'ee in chancery, within two ye:ws after
Hllf' h sale, to t·c<l eem such lands a.ntl tc11ements, liy paying
to ti.Jc pnrchaset· tbe,·col', his 01· tl1ei1• executo1·s, a<lminist1·atnrs or assi,<J;ns, the sum of money which may bave ueen paid
011 the ptll'Chase the1·eof, together with inte1·est at the rate of
f<ix. pr1· centum pct· annum from the time o( such sale; and
pn.:_11w·nt being made as af>rcsai l, 1he said sale a.nd CCl'tifi_
ca.te titei·eof g-ranted shall be 11ull and void : Pra,.'idcd~
hoiceuer, tltat if befol'e SL1rb drfcntlant 01• defen·d ant'i,
his 01· thci1· ex.ecutors, a.dmioistrntors ot· assigns, slrnll
ref1cem or offer to redeem by tendering the amount clu.e to
t he pu1·citasev,.any otltec cr-etlitot· or c1·e1litor·s of such clcfen_
<hnt m· defendants, shall, hare redeemed tue said lands. a.Jl(l
tenemrnts, according to the ninth srctinn of this a.ct, than
then and in that case, such defendant Ol' tlefcn<lantc;;, his ct•
their executo1·s, admi.nistrators or assigns, may and shall ho
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c111.itletl, within the lime o!' tlitee years from the sale, to redeem s11ch land; and tenem,,nts a'i al'u:·esaid, in like manner, from the last redeeming cred ito1·, by i•eimlJllrsiiig to
suou c1·,,ditor, his cx:cr:uto1·s, admiuistrators or assigns, tho
fi!llffi wliich may hare uec11 paitl uy such c1•cditor, togethec•
with interest the1·eon from the time sucl~ payment at f.hc 1·ate
of 6 pnrcent. per annum, & I.Jy also satisfying any ·pt·i orjudgmentor- <lcc1·ce which such c·:1·t·tlito1· may ha Ye again st such de_
. fend an tor defendants; & payment bri u.~made a•rnfot·esaicl,th.c
said s:tlc &ce.1·tificate thcl'eof gra ntc.d shall he null and void.
§ 11.
it .f,~rther enacted, 'l'hat upo11 eve1•y such sa{c
, ,
made as aforesaid, 11II the lien of1hecre1lito1·in U1cjudgment
01· dec1·ce under and by vi!'tue of which sueh lands and ten_
ements may lie sold. shaH cease a11d <lete1·mine, except what
lien such crc<lito1· may acqnit·e as a purchase1· of such land s
and tenements, uvon a sale made as al'ri1·esaicl unde,· Al' lly
,·il'tuc of a decree in chancery or execution upon a ju<lgment at Jaw.
§ 12. Be it f1irtlw· ennctecl, That if the tlefenclant 01• defendants shall 1·e<l{'elll any lands or tenements so ld as a!'oresaid, within the time limi ted l.Jy this act, it shall l.Je the dut_y
of the sheriff or olhc1· office!', to c11ter satisl'action ol' reco1·cl.
§ l S. Be it J1trlher enacted. That if such }al1(hl Ol' tene.
ments so soW, slrn.li not be !'Cdeemcd as aforesaid, ritliet· liy
the defc11da11t 01· defendants, ot· by such crctl ito 1· .1s afo1·e;;aiil,
within two years from the time of such sale. it shall be the
duty of the sheriff fo1· the time being, or 01l1ci· officer who
shall have sold the sa me, and the successor or successors in
office of such !'lheri!f or other officer, to complete such sale
l.Jy executiug a deed for the p1·emises so sold, to the said pur_
chaser, and a writ of pos scssioll sha ll be awarded accon.L
ingly; and if any credito1· shall t·edeem such lands or tenements as aforesaid, it shall be tile duty of such sheriff or
other officer, on the ex-pi1·a.tion of two ycai·s from the time
of such sale, to execute a deed of the premises so sold 1o
such creditor as the aesignee of the original purchase1·. and
such deed shall be ns vali<l and effectual in law as if sucl1
crctlitor had lleen the 01·igi11al 11urehase1·.
§ 14. Be it further enacted. That if at any time after the
sale of the premises aforesaid, and befol'e the expiration of
the time allowed for redeeming the same, the debrol' or any
person in the possessiol'l of the JJrernises tlrns sold, shall UQ
any act of waste thereon, it shall be lawful for any juclge
exercising chancery jm·isdiction, on ap11lication of the pur.
chaser 31' his authorised agent for the 1rnrpose, and on sat-
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'isfactory 1wonf being macle of waste ha,·ing l,cci;i com miUec.l
by such debto1· or occupant, 01· that there is good reason to
apprehend that s uch wastr will be committed. to ~rant an
orde1· ap;ainst such wr-illlgdoer, to stay any f111·ther ,, astc,,
under !:lurh penalties a1, such jntl,e;r shall irnpus1:1, conformable to the J)l·) \\'r1·s ancl l'C!);lll atio1is in cident to a co u1-t in
chancen in all o1h1:w cases.
§ 15. • Be itfu.rther enaded; That 11r if her Ifie clcrrmlant or
clcfc11dants, nor a11y othct· Cl'edito 1·, s h?.11 have th e right to
rrderm real estatr sol ti untlc1· any cxr.cutio11 01· 1lecl'ee. ,1 he.
ther au endors<' rn cnt is ma.de that notrs on the Bank ol the
Commo11wri ttli 01· the Ba11k or Kr11turky, 01· not. \\i ll be
rereive(1 iu p:1yrncnt,ifthr s*1me lws sol<! for thrr<' fo u1·ths of
its Yal11c, a11d i11 ,w ery cas<' the same shall IJe valued acco!'di11p: tu the pi·o\'isio119 Qf this art.
§ I G. Be it f11rt!1 er c11at.leci, That all acts 01· parts Af acts
au1hol'ising- 0 1· dit·1:c1in!l; lrrnds to be ~;old u111h·r cxC"cutions
oi· decrees, on c1·edit:. shall br. a11d the same ai-e her·el,y l'C.
p"alrd; and br rraftrr they sliall b:-. i«"ild fo1· ready nu;ney.
This act shall com:ne 1H'e; and lie in force from and aftce tlic
Jirst dav of Ja11ua!'y ne:d .
. And 'the q11c'llio1; bei11g taken 011 agreeing the1·eto, it was
drride<l i11 t he 1w~a· i Vf'.
The yea-, and nays being 1·cq11irrd thereon by mcssrs.
l:>ope anrf
we1·c as followR, riz :
Yeas-Messrs. Cosl>.r,Crai.~ , Drsha,Howa1·tl,King,Logan.,
Lorn, Lynclt, H. Mason, , F 1\li.Jlan, , l'C1·arken. Nola ml ,
Payne, Pearcy. Pope, S1 ·1l1y, Slack. Sto11e ,>f M: a<lison. C.
H. i HJ 101·, l'odd. \i adie!d . W ILite. Yantis & Yo1111gel'-24.
Nay ·-tl!t'. Sjir.ake.1·. messnJ . Alexandr1·. Allen. Bamctt,
Brndlc)l'(l, Bt·noking, fi!'u cc, Uuf'rml. W. 0. Rutlet·, Catlett,
·Cl ,u·k. Cogswell, Cowan, GJ'ave11s. Cra wfot·_(I, lJal'iS, lJc.
ial'llrtt. Duncan. F.av1 s , Fletrhe1·, (·h1.i t hr 1·, Gonion. Green,
Gr ttitl,, .r. G. Uar,lin. M. Tln ~·din, H.l'rald, ln~lish, Jacl-mnn • .J ohnson , I\ indwl"e. Litton. Lrrntnptc, Lockett, J.
r fa!"OlJ , :\lay . u·c1anaha11; ~PConneil, 11. I\J 'E!roy. s.
M'Eft.'>Y, :\lilie1·, i'tlool'c, \olullens, .vt unf'ord, Mul'J'aJ. Owsley, O' Ban11011. l',ttt·c1·;;: 1n. Sa11<ll'o1·d , Sha1111on, Sbwghtcr, .
Smitli . SprnL S1,1•1r of \Va_:, m·, Talbot, B. 'faylo.t-. J. 'ray.
lor, Wirl.liffe, ,Vil ry, Withr.rspm:n, ,Yurth ins·ton n:id Yan.

0
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0

Tlir. said a.m< ndme11t of thr senate having bren amended
to 1·racl as f'ollo,~s:
Th at 1·eal and prr.~011ai es tate taken under execution, 01·
wh;cu may be sul>jec~e<l to s:ile by _execution, 01 de.c of sale,
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sal@
1 ucfo1·e a
ti1' 1l cc1;_c1\ 111 c11anrcry. shnll be fi1·st np1n·aic;ct,
t ht't·eof shall be made. ns hc1·rinaftr1· dirrcte d.
\Vhen any Rhe1·iff. constable 01· o!.her· olficrr, s hall le,·y an
execution upon any pe1·s mtLJ o,- real rs rate, lie s hall at the
time deli, et· to thei defendant or r1Pl'emlants thc1·ei11, ,,r to his
or t heil' agrut 01· attorney, if rnsiding within the count·, an
i t11'entory of said p1·ope1 t), si~nPd with his nanw and sty le
of office, and -,hall note thrreo u 1.lie time anrl place, ,;heu
and wh!·re the san1e is by hi m intrn:lecl to he so lrl.
It I all llr the llnt.y l)f thP scvc·1·a l ro:rnty cou!"ts i11 this
com mo1w: l~,dth, to arpoi11I. t!'n tit anrl disc1-rl't ho sc keepe,·s i11 eac h county as r.iirnmi ·sio11ns. ,,, ho shall bt~ R,rn t·n to
act imp.u-tiall _r i,; thl' val11at io11 of prr,pe1·t:v i11 money, un de 1· th~ pmv"flion'i of this act , any two nl' 11 !:o m shall b~ s uL
fir i<'n t to ma ke the valuatio n of the p;'" pr1·ty rontai11ed in
the sai~ i11vento1-y; and in rac;e of thc·i1· di.:,a_e;i·rr ment, may
choose a disit1te1·estt'\tl 11m pi•·r, a•, d ,P1·1'il'y to I he she1·ilf or
otltrr· otiicer·, the value 01· app1·a isl'111r11t tl1e1·1•of, taki 11g· earh
al'tirle or set oi' articles a-, it 01· thr.:y -;tallll. 01· a 1·e snecifL
ed in <iai<I i me11to1·y; anrl the she1·ilf 01· other ofi:icer shall,
O'l the 1lav of tl,e salr, ex1)osc the said gom\q, chattels 01· r e-

s

f•r,
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u

al f's tale to p11hlic sale. cw so much tliel'cof as hy the said appr".ismnrnt. Rhall be er1ual to the amo11nt ol' said cxrcution
01· exerutin11s. offei'ill,!l; fi1·st the go Jds a11cl ('hatte ls, if any.
exrl ·1.,irn of s laves, next shl\ es if auy. and Jac;!ly. the la nd
01· l'cal estate. if a11y. or so 111ur·h tbe r·rof aR sha ll be RuflL
cieut; lrnt the d~feudant 01· 011·11e1· of sa id p1'01w1-ty, shall
have a l'i ~ht to direct that hi, slaves. if any, ot· hrnd, if any,
shall fii·st he exp•ised to sale; and the shet•ilfor otheroflicei•,
shall sell to tli e higltr~t bidc.lr1· 01· hiddr1·s. the said app1·ais_
ed JH'O pl'l'ty. lll'O\'itled the same will lH·i11g- three fou1-ths of
th e va lu e put tl1CJ·con in thr said app1·air;ei11cnt ; I.Jut if less
than thl're fc,ut'ths lhc said apprnised 1 ~1lue, only, h, hirl ,
such at·tirles or pa1·ts thereof. for which k:-:::; only is bid ,
sh .tll not be sold : Jlnd 7wo"Vided that 1111 moi·e s hall be ex~
posed to sa le, than by sa.icl aµp r ais111ent will cover the a.
mount of 1he execution or exerutions, except that in selling
the la<it al'ticle it may ovl't' rea clr said amount, in which case
the suqil11s shall be paid to the dc!en1la11t whose property
ah ail !1.1.\'e been c,q!d
But lhe owne1· 01· owners of said JH'Opert ' ,may.by Iris 01· thri1· consent in writing, have a fur_
t her e-xposure of any part uf s;-ii cl a1)praised property, if that
or any 1ia1·t which has bl'en exposed, shall not he sold as
aforesai'd ; and the said owner or owners, may pm·mit, by
1
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his or th ~ir consent, the said pro1>erly, 01· an.r part, to be soldfor less than th1·ee fouJ"th s the saitl npiwaisctl value.
'fhe ollicer levy ing an execution 01· uxecutions, "hc lhc1·
t he same is or is not indo1·se1l, that no secuf'i ty of any ki11d
is to 1,c taken, or whether said cxecu tion has been issued up.
on a re11levin bond 01· not,shall allow t he pel'so nal or mornablc pt·operty taken in executiou, to 1·emain in the µos !';cssion
an d care of the dcfPndant 01· defeuda11ts. if !te 01· th ey , or
any one or more of t he m, 01· an y p erson for him 01· tliem,
shall l!;ive su ch ollice1· a bond, matl c p::iyable to th e
plaintiff or plaintiffs, w ii 11 g:ood secul'i [y, conditioned
i or the del i 1·ery of said 111·operty, at th e time a1Hl pl arc
appointed fm· t he sale 1.hr t· of; and sni t! ollicer s hall
annex a Ji,-,t m· inveulo:•y of sai:l 1wope1·!y to the sa id
bond, with an ::ip p1·aisen11~111-, w lii cli he !!h all put upon each
species or articla of' sai <l pt·operty, aml if ,111y ot it shall
not be tlel ive1•ed 01· 1'ol'tl1coming, according to the condi_
tion of sci itl houd, the apprRiRed value put thc1·con by said
officer, shall 1ic p1-imn f acie rvidcnce of lite value ofso mu ch
of saitl proµrrty as s ha ll not
dclin'J'etl or furthc,Jming.
as :tforesai<I. an:! thevlai11tifl'or pl.tinti ffs in sa id execution,
01· bis 01· thei1· a_i::ent or attm· ney, s hall, IJy motion to the
cout·t 01· justice of 1he peace from wh r 11 re s uch execution
issuf'd, 01· 1J cfo1·c some ol li e1· jul5tice of th e prace. 1·ecover a
jud~mcnt Hfi:ainst the uhli~oi·s of said boml ot· e ilher of t hem,
ffw the value of 1ht1 a,·ticles no t fl<·li\'C1·e.il 01· l'ot·thcJming as
aforci;:-iid ; and the conrt 01·justicr of the peace. as the caw
m;1.y l;c, sh all girn judgment fot· th e yalue of so much of
tile saitl pnipedy whit'li shall not ha ve lle~n delirn1·etl or
fo rth coming- arr.m·di11p.; to ll1l' condition of said llon d aml
;osts: Pro·cidl'll, That no jtrdgme.nt s li a ll l>e r endere d a_
§;8inst the ol;:igo rs ifl said bond or cithr1· o l' 1liem. u 11l ess
they hr.vc t,,n da)s' p1·evio11s 11olice ofsaU mo!ion. and upim
tlte b ·ial it shalt br rompele1,t for said ohligors to contest the
valued said 11ropcrly as put tl,c rcQn by saiil omcer, and
the fart
it s 11011 de:in•,·y or not being fiJ1·l11 com ing, or
may a !ll,gc i ts loss 01· destt'uction . A j ustir:e ol' the peace
sha ll ha\' e co~nizance of the whole case. whct1 the execution
undt·1· \\ hicl1 said bond w as executed shidl have uecu issur1l
by a j<1sticc. :rnd a coul't 0 f rompctr11t,in1·isdiction, may 01·.
d1:r any iss 11c 01· issues of !'act, if urrcssary, to he ti'ietl by a
j 111·y. a111l gil'e,iudp;mrnt acco1•diog·ly; and u1,011 such judg.
rnrn t ol' tli e rn:11·t· 01• jlistice, t.iic plaintiff 01· plaintiffs may
fH t{I ou trxcr11ti.nn & pi·uper1y Lake01 t1 11dc:· e.xec11tion such :;hall
~r ··1 l rl ror 1·c:1 tl · money witlwut valu a.t:.un fur whatever it

uc
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will bring, all<l the amount, except rosts, shall be credited
upon the fo1·mer judgment or execution; but this pt·oceed.
ing shall not I.Jc had, after the judgment upon which the for ..
111cr execution was issued, shall be satisfied, nor shall the
obligors of said delivery bond be liable for the non-delive ry of any property · containrtl therein, which may have
been lost 01· destroyed by unavoidable accitlent or casualty,
before the day of sale : Pro'Vided, that the owner or any oth.
er for him, give notice to the said ollicer, on or 1.,efore said
tlay, of suc,h loss or destruction, s11ppo1-tetl by affidavit,
which notice thr. officer shaJl return with said bond, and the
11lainti!f 01· plaintiffs may, at his or their option, release
said property, not delivered, from said executiun, or may
proceed on said bond as a.hove <lil'ected, and the officer to
whom an execution shall be directed upon a judgment re5u]ting from such motion , shall secm·e the property in his
own ha11ds, taken under said execution, and shall uot take
security for its delivery, and the cler·k or justice issuing said
execution, shall indorse thereon, in substance, that it was
recovered upon a deli\'ery bond, and that no further security is to be t?.ken.
So much of the prope1·ty taken in execution and exposed
to sale as befot·e d ir·ec tet.l, which shall not sell for three
fout·ths of its appraised value as before directed, shall ue
returned uy the officer exposing the same to sale, to the de_
ienclant, owner thereof', nnless it shall have been sold at a
less price by consent of said owner or owners; and the said
property and real estate not sold as afor·esaid, shall be re_
leasc<l ft-um the said execution or executions, but shall be
again liable to any future execution upon the same judgment
or decree, or the execution of any other person or Jlersons,_
and shall be proceeded on i11 eithet· case, in all respects, as
before din·ctcd by this act.
Property, 1·cal or pcwsonal, or bank stock, which shall be
liable to l.,e sold by any officer, or by any commissioner 01•
commissioners under any 01·der of sale or decree in chancery, shall be appt·aised and procce<led on in all res11ects, as
1·eftt1ired by this act, in case of procccilings by execution ;
an d property mur•tgagetl or- conveyed in trust, !>hall not be
so ltl by any oflicer orcommi:-;sionel.'or commissioners,for less
than three fourths of its saitl a1~pi-aisecl valae,un]ess the own~
er 01· ow11m·1:1, mortga.go1· or moL"tgagors, or pct·son or persons G1·eating the trust, sh:ill consent that it may be sold fo

less.
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Be it Jiu-ther enacted, That if the plaintiff or plaintilfa in
any suit or cxcruiinn. 01·<lc1· of sale or dt->1·1·ne in c.haH('Pry,
shall i11dor,e m· causP to be i udors1•d t111•1·rnn , lwf'ore said executfon Rha! I be le, icd, upon the 1wo prrty of thr dcfent.lan t oi·
defPll(la11ts tlie1·ei11, tlrn.t no1es of the Ha 1k of' 1he Common" ·eal!h ol' K1·11tucky a11<l of it·s bt·anr!lf's. and notes o · the
Ilank or Ke nturky a11il of its uranrhes. ,,ill be 1·rrci\ e11 in,
. di sclrn.1·,c;c of the said ('xcrution, nrtlel' of .. ale or drcrco irl
ch ancl'l'Y· \\)1PJ'e such i1Hlorsemc11 t shall i11 1rnustanrc be
mn.<lc. ,;1i an ext·cu!im;, O!·(:e1· of sale, 01· <lcc1·cc iu clrnncc1·y,
th e sl1('t'iff: ot!1er officer m· commissioners, shall p1·oreed to
sell the p;·opcTty 01· estate upon which said execution shall
be levied, o t· ,, hich 111:1~ be suhject to sai<l order of sale or
decree, u11dc1· existing Jaws for what said pn1pm·ty oresfa.tc
wi11 IH'ing. witlwut having the :1pp1·aisement ot· va luation
provitlC'd l'ot· by th~fJ act; a11d the foregoing sectio11s of this
act. shall not apply to the p1·occedings to lie ha<! upon an execution, or<le1· of sale m· decree in chancel')', indorsed as
above 1wovi,kd fo1· in ibis section of this act.
The que:-;tion was the n taken on concurring in tlH'- said
amcnd,neut as amended, whiclJ was decided in the aG~rma.
ti1·e.
The yeas and nays bein~ requit-ed thereon by mcsst·s.
Clark and Pope, were as fol!ow:o, viz:
Yeas-Mr. Speaker, mess1·s. Alexander. Allen. Ilrnce,
Buford, W. O. Hutler, Catktt, Clark, Cogc;well, Cowan,
Craiir, Cn1.vcns, Craw!'rirtl, Oavis. Duncan. Eaves, Fletch.
er. G;·i.ftith. J. G. U:wdin, i\1. llardin, Herald, lng;!isb,
Jackman, Johnson, Kincheloe, Litto11, Lecompte, J . .Mason,
M'Gh1.m1.ha11, M'Connell. Moore, l\1ullcns. Murray, Owsley, 0' 1hnnon, Payne. Rudtl, Sandro1·d, Shanuon, Speed,
Stone or ·wayiie, Talbot. B. Taylo1·, J. faylor. Todd, \YarfieM, Wiley, Wit!Je1·spoon, Wo1·thi11gto11 antl Yanccy-52.
Nays-Mes,;r·s. n. C. Antlc1·!Jon, 1Ja1·1wtt, Cr::uHortl,
Brooking, Coshy, Dejarnett. Desha, Gaither, Go;·,·on,
Green. Howartl, King, LockPtt, Loga11. Love. Luck~tt,
Lynch, B. Mac;on. i\1ay. ll. M'El1·0) , S. M'Elroy, M' .\l iL
Ian, M'C 1·ack1 n, '.Miller, Mnuford. Noland, Pattc1·son.Pear_
ey, l 1 ope-, Selby, Slack, Slaughter, Smith. Stone or M:itlison,
C. I-L 'l:'ay lo1·, Thompson, W hite, Wickliffe, )"antis and

Youngcr-41.
Ordered. Tha.t Mr. Cowan inform the senate thereof an~
r.er111cst thei1· c11nrn n ·c11rc i-11 said ame11clme11tS;,
A mC1)sage from the senrrte liy M1·. Ewin~ ;

. [ ~A9 ]

.¥1', SpeaY~ar,

The senate concur in a resolution whi_ch originated in th.ill
house for the erection of tomb stones in memory of the late
Governors of Kentucky, with an amendment--io which they
1·equest the concur.r~nce of this house.
. ArJd then he ,vithd,·ew.
· The house proceeded to reoonsider the first arid third
amendments pNiposed L,y tlte senate to a llill which origina4
jed in this hpuse ~ntitlod, ~n ;1Gt to regulate the time of hold.
ing circuit courts. CQUnty courts and the general court in
this cpmmonwealth ; whi.ch being again read,
Re.sol'Ved, That this hoqse adhere to their disagreement to
Jhe said amemlrnent;
· Ordered, That l\lri. '
' · infcn'll! the senate thereof.
The amendm,ents proposed by the senate to a bill which
<,riginated in this house entitled, an ai:;t to authorise the ap.
pointmentof.adEJ_itio)lalcanstablcsin certain cou,ities, and to
resolqtions froaj .this ~ouse of the followin,g titles : A res.
Q!ntion. for p1•ir1ting, th,e laws and journals.; ·and a resolu.
tion .for the 1:frect1on of tolllQ. stonei, in merpqry ·pf the late
Governors of K,entucky,
Were f1everally twice read and concurred in.
Ordered,, 'r:h~t 141~.
infQrlll the smate tl1ereQf, ·
The lioqse took up ·t he lllllendl))enj;s propos;ed by the se-q.
ate to a bill from this house ~utitled, an ~ct for the appt·o..
priation of money~
.
'l'he Jst. 2d, sd_,. 4th, 5th arid 6th \l"~f'.P co11currj!d in. wit~
an ameu~ment to the sixth. The seventh arµendment of
tue senate -.,v~s then read· as followl!!. viz :
From ·and after the fir st Monday in August next, the wa,.
f;es ·of the meml)ers Qftl]e ge11eral assemply sl}all be thre~
dollars per day. . · .
_
·
·
And the q.uestfon being ta¼,en on concurring in the sajd
amendment, it was <iecided in the negative.
.
The y~as ~nd ,iayij »eing requii:ed thereon by messrs~
.
Yancey ~nd A lexanJl er, were ,ls follows, viz :
Yeas-mr. Speaker, mcsq1·s. Alexander, R. C. Amlet·son~
Barnett, Bufm·~, atlelt, Cosby. Cowari. Craig, Cravensg
Davis; J ,tckmi.).rl,·,Johnsor1, l- ine:-, Lockett, Love, J. Ma!'on,
May, l\'lool'e, Qwslcy, Rudµ, Wit!Jerspoon, and W9rth~ng.
0

ton-2S.

Nays-Messrs. Allen, Brarlfor~. Rr()okin~. Bruce, W.
O. Butler, Clark, Cogswell. Dejc1rpett, Desha, Dt1ncan,
Eaves, Fletcher~ Gaither~ Gonion, 0-t·t>t>.n. Uriffith ..1. G.
J,J!t,!'din, M, Hardin, .He1·ald, Howard, Inglish, Kinch~lo~
.
SM
'
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Litton, LecC)mpte, Logan. Luckett, Lynch, B. Masonj
l\l'Clanahan, M'Connell, H. H'i!.lroy, S, M'Elroy. M'Mil..
Jan, !Vi'Crarken, Miiler. Mullens, Munforcl, Murray. Noland, O'Bannon, Patterson. Pearcy, Pope. SandfQ1·d, Sh.a n.
non, Siar.II;, Shwghi.f,r, 8n,Hh, Sveed. Stone of Madison,
Stone ofWayue, Talbot, B Taylok J, Taylor. C. H. Tay.
)or. Thompson, Todd, Warfield, White, Wickliffe, '\).iley,
Yancey, Yantis ano Youngor-64.
"
. The eighth a111en~ment of the senat~ wa~ then i·ead as
follows:
.
Fr,)m and after the fit·st. day of January next, the salary
of the l'reasurer shall he fifteen bm;drr1I dollars per annum,
in lieu of the sala1·. now allowed by law.
A.nd the question beiJ1J;" taken ol) concurriug in the .said
amendme11t, it was decided in 1he, nec;ative. . ,
The yras and nays peing req~1ired thereon by ·mefjsrs,
Yancev and
were as follows :
Yea;--Mr, Speaker, messrs. Alexaniler ..:i¼.
Ander_
son, Barnett~ Bradford, W. ( t. Butler, Catl~t, Clark, · Cos.
by:, . Cowan, Craig, Davis, t'letcher, How.a~·d, J ack,man,
Johnson, King, Logan, Love, Luckett,
MaQon, May,
M'Conncll, H~ ~'J.::lroy, S. M'E)roy, M~Millan, Moore,
Murray, Rudd. Shannon, Speed. Stone of Madison, Talbot,
B. Taylor. 'rodd, Warfield, Wui't~, Wicklitfeand Witl._er.
spoon-..S9.
N ays....-Messrs. Allen, Brooking, Bruce-, Bufor4, Cogs.
well, Cravens, Dt'jarnett, Desii:11:, Dunc.an, E;aves, -Gaither,
Gordon, Green, Griffith, J. -G. Hardin, M. Hardin, Herald.

':c.

J:

Inglish, 'K.i11t·heloe, Litton, Lecompte, I,.ockett, Lynch·, B:
M:rnon, tWClanlihan, M''Crlloken, Miller, Mt11lens~ Mun.
· fol'd, Noland, Owsley, O'Jlannon, Patterson, Pearcy, Pope,
Sandford, Selpy, Slack, Slaughter, Smjth, Stone uf Wayne,
J. Taylor,
H.Taylor, Thompson, Wiley, Yancey, Yantis a.nrl y ounger.-.ia.
Ordered, That Mr.
inform the s·enate thereof.
A ,nessage from the senate by M.r, Owei1s :
.
Jlfr. Spfaket,
'l'he seuate recede from their '11·&t amendment proposrd

c:

f •

'

to a bill from this house ·entitled, an act to regulate the
time of holding circuit courts, count) courts and the genr.
ral' court in this commonwealth, with an ·~mendment-in
which thry request the concurrence of this house. And they
insi'lt on 1he~r third amendment to said bill. and request a
committee of ~onference on th~ part of this house, to meet

[
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a committee of tw6' appointed by the senate, on the subject
of said third amendment.
And then he withdrew.
A message 'from the senate.by Mr. Mt Afee :

Nr. Speakei-,

,

J

d

ed
he
r.
io

ey
a
eet

·

The senate contur in the amenitments proposed by this
hoil~e to those ' proposed l>y the senaie, upon concurring in
those proposed by this house to a bill from the senate entitled, an act to atil"nd an act entitletl, art act to regulate en.
dorsemeuts on executjons~ with a{llendments-in which thef
1•equest the conou,•rence of this house.
And then he withdrew.
A messRge from the senate by i\lr.·Ward:
.71:fr•. SpeaJu1·,
.
•.
.
Th~ senate adhere to tlrnir sixth, seventh and eighth a ~
)nendtnents 'proposed to a bill which originated in this house
entitled·, an act for the appropriation of money.
· 1'.ml then he withdrew.
,
A_bill for the improvement of the navigation of Big San.
dy river. was reaa the second time and ordered to be engrossed 1c1.nd read a third time.
A bHl from the senate entitled, an· act for the benefit of
Luka Munsell, 'was read a second timP and ordered to be
1·ead a thfrd time.
An engrossed .bill entitled, an act to incorporate the Lexington Medical society. was ·read a third time.
Resol'Vtd, _T hat t_be said bill do pass and that the title
thereof be as aforesaid.
Ordered, That Mr. Shannon carry tbe said bill to th~ sen..
ate and request their COIICUrreHCe.
· An .eog1'ossed bjll entitled, a11 act tt> irt1prove the road
leading from Lexington to Nash ville in ~nnessee, from
where the ~ame crosses the Rolling Fork, to the summit of
:Muldrough's hill, was read a third time.
·
It was then moved and seconded to ftli tbe blank in the
first section of said hill with $1000, as the amount of ap.
pt·opria~ion for that object.
And the qµestion being taken thereon, it was decided in
the affirmative.
The yeas and nays being required _thereon by messrs..
Duncan and Cosby, we1·e as follows:
.
·
Yeas-Messrs. Alexander, R. C. Anderson, Barn·ett,
Bradford, Brooking, Buford, W. O. Butler, Ca~lett, Clark,
Cosby, Cowan, Crawford, Davis, Desha, Fletcher, Gai.

ther, Gordon, G1·een, M.~ardin,Jackman, Johnson, Logan,

i..o't"e. l,nckctt, i. Mason, May, I-i. M'Eiroy, S. M'Elroy,
M'\1illan, M'Cracken, Moore, Munford. 0' hnnon, Pat.
terson, Po1Je, Selby. Shannon, Siai:'.lc; olaughtcr, Smit~,
Speed, Talt,ot, B. Taylor, _l'liclitl1)flon, White, Wickliffe;
'· •
'Wo,•thington a 1d Yantis-4$.
N ays-messrfl. Allen, Brqce, Ci·a,1 1fos. Dejarnett, Dun_
ean, Eaves, G1·iffi.th, J. G. Ha1·diti, lloward, l!}g1ish, Kin.
ch~loe, King. Litton, Lecmnpte; Lockett, Lyndi, U. M ason 1
M'Clanahan, M'Corindl, Millt>l;, Mul!ePs.Noland, O\vsley,
Pea,·cy, Rud~. Sandford, Stone of Way,tie, J. 'rayl01·, C.H.
Taylor, Wadiel<l, Wiley, Yancey and Younger-SS~
Resol-vect, That the sai.d bill do pass :ind that the title
thereof be as afm·esaid.
·
.
Ordered, That my. CMb_y carry the sai~ bUI t!) the senate.
and request·thc;r concurrence.
,
.
.
A message frcit-o.the senate tiy nii·. Ward: ·
'
Jlfr. Speaker,
,.
·
The senate concur in t~e amendments proposed by · this
housq upon conq1rl'ing in those l?r·oposed by th.e ser,1;,.te to a
bill frori1 this hou e entitled. ah act-to anthoHse the. apHoint.
meut tif an additional humber of constables in certain
counties. And they ha\'e pas»efl a hill which originated i11
this house entitled, an act tt> incorpon·te the Lexfogtoli
Medi cal Society.
·
And then he with<lrrw.
And then· the house adjourned.
\

..

FRID.iff, DEC.EMBER 21, 1821.
The house tMk u_p a resolution Ja1i:l ori the taQle by M1•.
·Luckett on the 1 I tli instant, for an inttrcliange o~ Maps
with the severa l states ot' the Union, which being twic;e read
was ad.opt~ rl.
•·
,
Orde1 et!. '!'h at n,r Luckett carry the said resolution to the
se11 ate and r ~<]'ll'St tliei1· <'onc;utTeuce •
.A meso::age from tlie senate liy mr. Pope :
J,Ir. Speaker.
.
.
.
' 'n1e sen <1te have passed a b:11 f1·om this house entitled, an
act t.f, irnp1·0,·e the 1·11ad lea.ding from Lexington to Nasb.
TiHe ih T,:,nnrssee from· wLere the same cros~,es the Rulli.ng
Furk t,, h summit of Muldrough's hill.
An d· ' P!1 'he wit1ulre,v.
-.,.~ mess ..ge frum the senate
Mr. Anderson :

by
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Speaker,

'l'he senate have passrd a bill erititled, an :-ct establishtng
l~specti,o ns of tobacro ·and flout· at the mouth of sinking
tweek-in which bill' they rcttuest the toucurrence of this
liouse.
And then he withdrew.
The how,e p1~oceelled to reronsitler the amendments pro.
p'osed oy tJ1e senate u\)on rec "di·n'g from their first amend.
mef1t proposed 'to a bjll from thjs house entitled, an act to
regulate tile time. ,of hol<lihg circuit courts, county courts
and the general co11rt in this commonwealth.
·
, 7l1ich ~eing twi~ hia<l was cortturred in; and
messrs.
Yantis, Kin$, Mu11[0I>d an~ Yancey. \ve.re appointed a committee of cor1feren<;e on the par't of this house, on the sub.
ject of the third amendment of the senate JH'oposed to said
bill.
The s~id committee then i'etired and after a sho1•t time
returnedi when Mr. Yantis report, d, that the joint commit.
tee h_ad come to the following resoluti~n:
·
Resol-ved. That the sPnate oh~ht to recede from their said
third amendment prop0se~I to said bill.
·A. message from the senate by Mr. Owe'!)s ~

.il1r. Spe11ke1·,.

.

·

··

.·

Tl~e seuatc re.cede from their thil'd amendment proposed
to ·a bill whic11 origlnatt-d in this house entitl d, an act to
regul~te the time of hllldin~ the circuit courts, county courts
l!,nd the gel)lll'al court in this cbmmonwealtb.
And theh he withdr,ew.
·
The house took Llp the amtindmertts proµ.osed by the ae.n.
ate upon co11cu1•ring in those proposed by this house, to
those proposed by tire senate upon coocm•ring in those pro.
poeed b,Y this house. to a bill from the senate entitled, an act
to ·-amend lln ~t entitled, an act to reg.ulate endorsements on
executions,
·
The first amendment was then ·read as follows : Insert
after the Wol'd i delendant' in the amt'ndment of this house
(being .that ' offered by Mr. B, Taylol' on yesterdity and
adoptetl) "to be successively selected by such defendant or
defendants."
The question was then takf:n o·n ·t;oncurring in the said
amendment of the senate, which was decided in the affirma..
tive.
Tho yeas and nays being req·uired thereon by messrs,
Wickliffe and J. Taylor, were as follows:·
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Yeas-mr. Speaker, messrs. Alexander, Aile 1, Bradrord,
Bnoking, 13ru0e, Buford, W. 0. Butler, f'atlett, Clark~
Cogswell, Cosby, Cowan, Craig, Cravens. Davis, Duncan;
Eav, s, Fletcher, Griffith, J. G. Hal'llin, Herald, -ing-!ish•
Jackman, Kincheloe, Ll'comptc, Lynch, J. 1\lasun,- ]\jay,
M'CJanahan, M'Con11ell, S. l\ ;~lroy, MotH'c, Mullens,
Munford, Noland, O'Bannon, P.Mter~on. Payne. Sa11dford,
Selby, Shannon, Slaif~hter, Sfo1~e of Waync;J. Taylor, Wi.
ley. WithJ'l'SJ)Otlll, Yanr.ey anc:l Y01it)~c1·-4 9.
,
Nays-Mess~s. H.. C. An,lerson. Rarnett, Cr11wford~· De.
jarnett, Desh~; _Iiowllrd, . Logan, Luckett, 13 . Mason, ll.,
M'E lroy, -M'.MiHatt. M'Cratken. Miller, M111·1·11y, Pear:
cy, Slack, 8111itb, Speed, Stone. ,>l' \Jacli~on, T11H101.,-c. H .
Taylor, Thompso11, Todd, ,, artield and Wicklilfe-25.
'l'be remaining amendments 01' the senate WeJ e tl}en co~.
curred iii.
' '
'
Onlered, 11.'bat mr, Warfield inforq1 the senate thereof.
A mes<Jage from the Senate by Mr. Ewing ·:
.iJir. Speaker,
•
The senate have ado11ted .a rr.so]ution wJ~ich -01·jginated
in this house. for an exchange of the .M ,l)s of this state for
those of other states, witµ amendments---in which th!,)y re.
quest the cenc111·rcnce of tliis house•.
And then he withdrew.
·
Tl.le said amendments were tben faken up, twice read an~
concurred in.
Ordered. Tiiat Mr. Lm,kett iufoi:m the senate thereof.·
The house then proceedecl'to re.cons,dertheseveral amend.
ment<J proposed' by the setiate to a bilJ from this honse ~nti~
tled/ ,an act for the appropriation o( m9ney 1 .
.,Resofoed. That this house insist up<>11· their amendment
proposed to the sixth amrmlment of the ~enttte ; · a11<l that
they insist on their uisagrecmenf to 'tbe s~venth amendment
tif tile senate.
The ei_g_h th amctldr».rnt of the sehafo, which proposrs to
increa<;e the annual !-!alary of the Treasurer to i1500 was
again 1·~ad.
' .
, .
It was then moved and se,ondetl that this house insist on
their d!sag'reement to the isaid amendi:nent.
,
And the qtlestion b~.i11g taken ~hereon, it was decid.ed in
the ani.nnative.
.,
.
'
The yeas and nays being rcqui,etl t.hereon by messrs.
, Talbot and Yancev. were as follows, viz:
Yeas-messrs. A.lien ; ,Bradford, Bruce, Cosby, Cowan,
Cravens, Cuwforu, Dejarnett, Desha, Duncan, Ea es,
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Gordon, J. G. Ha.i•din, M. ~ardin, Herald, l:incbe16e, Lit.
ton, Lecompte, Lynch, B. M ason, i.\1'Cla11ahan, S. M'Elroy,
1\>l'Crackeu, Miller, Mullens, Munford, Noland, U'Bannon,
Patterson, Peal'cy. Pope, Rudd, Sandford, Selby, Slack,
Slaughter, Smith', Stone of Wayne, J. l'aylor, C.H. Taylor,
Warfiflld, WicldHfe, Wiley, Yancey iind Younger--45.
l~ iiys-Mr. Speake1•, Nies<irs. Alexander, R. C. Ander-

son, Ba,·nett, Brooking, W. 0. Butler, Catlett, Clark,
Cogs\ye11, Craig_. Oavis, Fletcher, Howard, Jackman, John.
aon,L~gar1, Love, Luckett, J. Mason, May. M'Connell. H.
M'Elroy, M.,Millnn, lv,loore, Murray, Payne, Shannon,
a tone oJ MJJdi_sofi, T albot, B. Taylor, 'l'hompson, Todd,
White ijnd W•ith~rspoon-34.
·
(}rdered, hat mr. Pope inform the senate thereof, and
request t ~e appo1iltment .of a committee of conference on
the part of th.e senate. to meet a committee to be appointed
on the _part pf this bjrnse, on the subject of tfie 6th, 7th and
8th ahl~ndments to ('laid bill.
·
Ordered, That messl's. Pope, S11annon, Rodd a11d Warfield, com pose the comm ittee on the part of this .house•
. A message fr'o1n 'the sehate by Mr; ;E;w.ing:

JI.Ir. ~peaker_,

·

I arq directed to inforirr tbis -house, that ~he' senate have
appointed a committee ~f confe1·ei1Ce on th~ir pari on the
1mbject of the 6th, 7th ind Bth ameudtnents of the senate to
the appl·op1•i'ation .bill. ·
~
And then he withdrew,
A message ft;Ol'J!. the S6ll,1,t6 by mr. Hic'kman:
Mr. Speaker,
.~ .
The senat havi;l passed a uill,entitled. an act for the r e..
lief hf the m.u·veyor of B •)Urbon c~unty-in which bill they
request the condurre~1ce of. this i)oqs1:1.
· A.nd then he with'd rew.
· Mr. Pope from the com1qittee of conference on the appro..
pl'iat-ion bill. made tlte following report t
l 1he co1nrnittee of conference agree to recommend to tbeil'I
pespective houHes . that the house of re1p1>esentatives reced~
from their amendment to the 6th amend ment of' the senat&
and concu r in the same ; they also recommend, that the·sel'!~
~te recede from their 7th and 8th- ameudm'eufs. .
·
·
A message from the senate by Mr. E wm'g :

/1/r. Speake,·,

·

ThP. seuate dfaagr\~ to the r.eport of the committee of
()Onfi.·renc-e on the suuject of the app1'opriation bill,

And ibcn he withd1•ew. ·

•_

,

(

J

1lesol11ed, That this house adhere to the.Ir amemlmeni
proposed to the sixth ameudme11t' of the senate, and tha~
they adhere to their disag1·eement to the seventh and eighth
amendmen ts of the senate.
·
1'11.e yeas and ni,tys being required thereon by messr&
Cowan and Yancey, were as follows, viz:
.
. ·
Yeas-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Alexaniler, Al}en, Barnett,
B r adford, BroC>king, Bn1ce, Buford, W. 0. ,Butler, Cogswell, Co,tan. Cravens, Cl'awfot>d, Oav1s, D:,.mcan, Eaves,
:Fletcher, Gordon, Gr1>en, Gl'illith, J. G. Hardh)', M. Ha, din,
Herald, llowar·d, lngli_sh, Jackma_n, KincheJoe, Lit.
ton. Lecompte, Lockett, Loga11, B. Mason, J. Mason,
M'Clanahan, M'Connell, H. M'Elroy, ,S .M 'Elroy, M.'..MiL
Jan. .M'Crarken, .l\liller, Moore . Mullens, Mu'nford j
No land, O'B~nnon, Pattcm;on,. Payr1e, · Pearcy, Pope,
Sandfol'll, Selby, Shanno11. Shtck, Smith, Speed, Stone of
Madison. Stone of Wayne, Talbot, 8, Taylor, J. -~l'aylor;
C ..H. 'J'aylo1·, Thompson, Tod4,'Wadield, ~Vhite, Wick«
litre, Wiley, WitheFspoon_, Y.ancey ai1(I. Younsri:.......70,
Nays-,,-Mess1·s. Craig; and Johnsou-,12.
Ordered, That M.•. Pope inform th'e senate ti1ereof.
'rhe following engrossed liills an4, l>il,ls . fro'm the senate,
were severally rea,d a third time ·: J. an act to am~nd alf
Mt entitled. an act
autbc)l'ise 'tf~ estabUshment
pri,;,ate passwayq; 2. an act fq r the l,eri~fit ol the firs, rtigi.
meut ot' Kentucky militia; s. an act 'for the improvement
of rhe navigation of Big Sandy river ; 4 .. a: bill from th o
seui,i.te entitled, an act for the benefit of Luk..e Munsell; 5. ~
bill from the seµata e11titled, an act providing tor the l'epair~
iug an<l improving of •tl,rn Penitentiary; and 6. an .act to
l'esti·ict the county couvts i-11 laying thefr levies ancJ the.nwcJ~
4>f letting thek public l~uildihgs.
' ·
'l'he til'st and third were postponed until th~ first day of
JuM next; atid th.e fifth until 1be fit·st day of March next.
Resol't!ed. ThlJ.t the second, fou1·th and sixth bills do pa1,s;
that the title of the second ht amended by ad~ing thereto
the W())·ds ' and for other purposes ;' and t~At those of th~ •
fourth attd sLxth bills be a'I aforesaid,
Ordr-retl, Tha:t Mr. Lockett' h1fo1·m tlrn senate thereof
anrl 1·eq11rst their concurrence in th e -second and .,1ixth bills.
'l'he fol'to \ving bills ,n~el'e severll,Hy' reaj a s~coru.l time t
J. A bill to amend and change th5:l several acts 1·espectir1r;
public t·oads; fJ. a bill for the dirnrce sf Rebecc-i, ThomJl·
son; 3. a biH authol'ising the citiz~rn; of Tri~g .county to
fJ.X 1.111 a)>!ac«t--for the perm~nenJ scat .of justice of said cou.a,..,
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ty; 4. a bUl to add a ,part13f M.adison co1rnty to the.cotht.
ty of Rockcastle; and 5. a bill frdni t he senate entitled, an
act for the benefit of Guilliaume .l\fa r:e Paul Villetninot.
The first -was laid on the table; the second third and
fourth were severaIJy onlered to be engrmiscd and read a
thiro time; and the question bein.g taken on reading the
5th !;>ill a thil'll time, it was deGided in the negative, and so
'
the .said bill wasrcjccte<l.
Ordered. !"hat Mr. Cowan inform Hie senate thereot:
And thereupon the rule of the house, coustitutional pro.
vision and thi1·d reading of the second, third and fourth bills ·,
being dispens d with,
Resol-ved, That the said ,bill5 do pass and that the titles
..thereof be as aforesaid.
Ordered, That mr Clark carry the said bills to the senate and request their concurrence.
Billi from the senate of the following .titles: 1. An act
for the benefit of the sergeant of the court of appeals; ;>,.
an .act for the benefit of the legatees of William Kincaid,
1dec. ; s. an act for the relief of the survryo1· of Bourbon
county; 4. an act to amend an .act entitled, an act for the
1botte1· regulation of the town of Falmouth, approved Febru.
ary 5, LS l 7 ; 5. an act establishing inspections of tobacco
and fl.ou,· at the mouth of Sinking.-c1·eck; 6. an act to am end
a.n act entitled, an act concerning atto1·nies for th(j common- \\'ealth ; 7. an act to regulate the tirnt- of ,holding, the coun.
ty courts of Hickman; aud 8. an act authorising certain
repairs and improvements to i h ti go vrrnment house ·& lot;
Wel'e severally re~ll the fit·st.time and or·de1·ed to be read
·-· a second time.
And thereupon tl1e rule of U·e house, conc;titutional pro.
vision and second and third readin,i;s of said bills being dispenseti with,
Resol-ved, Thatr the said bills do pass and that the titles
· thereof be M aforesaid.
Ordered, That Mr. Wauficld inform the senate. thereof.
A messag·e from the senate by Mr. Davidson: .
»r. Speaker,
The senate have passed bilh which originate<l in this house
of the following titles : An act for -the benefit of the first
regiment of Ke11t11C'ky militia; an act to declare Cabin
creek a navigable stream; an act autho1·ising the citizens of
Tl'igg county to fix on a place for the permanent seat of justice for sai<l county ; an act to atld a part of Madison county to the county of Rockcastle ; an act to restrict the counSN
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ty courts in laying their levies and the mode ofletting theilpublic buildings.
· And then be withd1·ew.
A message from the senate by Mr. Ewing:
.Mr. SJJPaker,

'

: The senate request a withdrawal of the bill from this
house entitled. an act fot· the appropriation of money, with
the vote of the senate thereon adhering to their amendments
proposed to said bill.
And then he withdl'ew.
On motion,
Resol-ved, That this house will reconsider their vote of adherence to their disagreement to the amcndmrnts pt·oposed
by the senate to said hill ; and that the said hill l.ie returned
to the senate.
Ordered, That Mr. Pope inform the senate thereof.
A message from the senate by Mi·. Ewing :
J,.fr. Speaker,

The senate ha, e reconsidered their vote rqjecting the re.
po1·t of the committee of conference on the subject of tho
sixth, seventh and eighth amen<linents proposed by the sen.
ate to a bill from this house entitled, an act for the appro.
priatio11 of money, and adhering to said amendments; and
they have appointed_a committee of conference of six on the
, part of the senate, to meet such committee as shall be appointed on the part of this house, (the appointment of which
is requ('stcd) to confer on the subject of said amemhnents.
And then he withdrew.
" ' hereupon, messrs. Warfield, Po11e, Moore, Shannon,
Cosby and Yancey, were appointed on the 11art of this
l1011se.
OrdeTed, That Mr. Pope inform the senate thereof.
The said committee then retired and after a short timereturnecl, when Mr. Pope reported, that the committee had
discharged the duty assigned them. but were unable to effect
a.ny agreement with the committee of the senate.
A message from the senate by Mt·. Ewing :
,lrlr. Speal,er,
The senate conrur in the amendment p1·opL1sed by this
house, upon concurring in the sixth amendment propo5ed by
.the senate to a bill from this house entitled, an act for the
appropriation flf money ; and they recede from their seventh
and eighth amendments proposed to said bill.
· And then he withdrew.
0
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On motion,
Ordered, That the public printers forthwith print 200 ('.().
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·pies of the liill entitled, an act regulating the time of hold.
Ing circuit cout·ts, county courts ancl the general court in
this commonwealth; 1000 copies of a bill entitled, an act
providing for a sale of the vacant lands west of the Tennes.
see river ; and 1500 copies of ihe bill entitletl, an act to
amend an act entitled, an act to regulate endorsements on
executions, for the use of the membet·s of this house; and
that he immediately thereafter drposit the same with these.
cretary of state, with a request that he shall transmit by
mail to the members of this house, as many copies 'lf each
of said hills, as they shall he respectively entitled to •
'l'hr house took up-a resolution laid on the table on the
29th ultimo by Mr. Worthington, relative to the South..
American Pati·iots, which being twice read was adopted.
On motion,
Ordered, 'rhat the memoria·Js of John Kenney and Thos.
'£. Bat·r, preferri11g charges against Brnjamin Mills, one of
the judges of the court of appeals, and the response of the
judge to each of said memorials, be spread upon the jour.
nals of this house; and the same was thereupon according.
Jy uone, and are in the following words:
To the honorable the House of Representatives of the
Genet'&l As~embly of Kentucky, the memorial of John
Kenney of Rourhou county, respectfully sheweth:
That impelled by a duty which he owes to himself, as well
.a s that which he owes to his country, he feels himself bound
to bring in review before )OUr honorable body, certain con.
duct of Benjamin Mills, now a judge of the court of ap'}>eals, which appears to him to require the exercise of some
of the high constitutional powers of your house ; powers
which, in common with many of his fellow- citizens, he con.
ceives necessary to be exercised, touching the subject of this
memorial ;1and which, if not properly exercised, he believes
will materially affect the character of our judiciary system
abroad, and lessen the confidence of the people in it at home•.
And in these views he believes your honorable hotly will entirely concur with him in opinion ; for such of late ha'Ve beer_i,
the strides of judicial power, that most men have become
alarmed, and the wisest do not pretend to see where they
will end.
With these preliminary remarks, your memorialist pro~
ceeds to state the particular case which immediately inter.
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tsts Mm, and r e~pecting which, he particularly desires the
inte-rferenceof' yom· l1o n01•a bl e body.
011 the 12th of Vla1·ch. 18 ,·;;. James Krnney, the . fathe
of your memorialist1 made his will. fie, ising to y011r me~
mol'iaUst, to the heirs ol' Jl\mes K9111wy, Jr. to Joseph Ken.
ney and to Victor Kenney, c.el'lai11 l'eal and other vroper.
ty, and on the next day, unfo,·tunately depaTted this life:
That his will was dµly proved at ,hr June te1·m of the Bour.
bon c01mtv court the11ea.fte1·, and recorded in the clerk's oL
fi.ce of snfd court, a~ the r ecm·d~ wiH shew : That .some of
the devisees of the land estate, diffe1·ed with your me.mori.
a.list and with them<ielves , respectin~ 1hc prpper and corrrct
construction of said will; & some of thc.m being infants, your
memorialist. desirous to bring the a.Jfaii·s of the said estate to
a Jina! s ttlrment. and being advisc4 that that object could
only be obtained by a suit io cha11cery, determined to ·pur.
sue that course: That having /~Teat and eutire cq,~fidence in
the integrity, talents and legal knowledge and judgment of
the aforesaid Benjamin Mills, 110w u11e of the judges of the
court of appeals, who then p1·acticed as a la,\ yer in said
county, your memoria.list applied to him fot· liis advice and
uounsel touching the case; who advised your memor·ialist
to bring suit, and engaged to prosecute it
him : That
said Mills afterwn.,·<ls <lrew his bill in chancer·), filrd the
sarne, and which is now of record in the clerk's office of the
Eo ... rbnn circuit cou r·t. your memor-ialist piq ing said Mills
the tax upon the sulJprena. before the said bi.II was filed; and
tl1c subpce11a was si.liscquently issue<l, and the fee after-ward~ srttlecl, wlii.ch was agrePd to bl' paill for managing
thn causr as a lawyer therrafte r: That the object of the
bill was to establrsh the claim of vour memo,·ialist uutler
·sa.id will, to auout ~"0 :icr e,; of fi• ·st 1·ak land, worth, as
your mef!J-orialrst b ,li:e,es. about 6 JOO duHars. of which he
had been in possl',~ 1,rn uP" a1·ds of twcntJ ) eai·s. as can be
estaulisl1ed by mam-· wi.tnesses, and whieh t h:e 1nid i\il ills;
who bad Ion~ t'N,ided iu the neigh' 01·hoo.d, well knew : That
di1ri11gthepend~·w.v ofsaidsuit,&aftersaid MiH · hatlasafore.
Slllfl. filed i1, hi:, OIVll lta11d Wt•i ti Ill!; said oil!, OJle of t\Je del'i.
s1 e, al >l'e-;aid, tunk ppssessirjr. o; a g1·eat partof'·the estate as
ahov-r, clevi,etl to vo111· memrwia,,st. a11d which estate, it was
th obj ect of J, 1:11' 1emoria.ist to establish by said Mills,
as said ,1 ills wt'il knew. when you I' memoriafo,t was compellrd to sue out a. ,vr-it nf jorciHle entry mid detainer to re.
c ver possession of the amr ; .u po.•1 whiclr the jury empannel1
led, sustained the claim ~f J our ~e~orialist, whose verdict
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was travcrsrd and thr cauc;e ca1·Pied up lo tfae. circuit cou1·~.,,.
the oi·iginal suit bc.ing then pend in~, which the said Mills
well knew, and of which he was d nly :~ddsed. Your· ban;
01·ablc !Jody will. thc1·rf'o1·c, be asto11i.c;hed, as your memorialist really was a,1 tbc time. when you are now info1-mcch
that th e. said 1 ill s appearrd against him as counsel in the
appeal, to oppoc;e a claim which he bad bcetl prev-iou11ly pa,id
for to snstclin and establish n11 der the snid will.
Appalkd by conduct so h·eacl1c1·otJ.i!.,..S.u..Co11ka1·y to eYery
notion and idea wh ich he had e\e.r heai·d of the duty which
a. lawyer owed to hi s clir11t. decril'l'<l in the. cha1·actrr ot'
said Mills. whom Irr had hrf'u r·e suppmwd to be a true, just
and honot·able man, as prol'essional!y bnttnd to keep not . on.
ly the. secrets. but to f<11s tain the claims ol' his client, and
p_e1s5cssed of but a vcr·y limiteu knowledge of the hw him-,
self. your mcmor·ialis-t was th-i rnn to Ihr necessity ol' fl) ing ta
& em1,loying J mrne Bledsoe, Esq another· law} er, to dcfc11d
and sustain his cJaims to the lat1d in question. To him he
paid a fee of one. huudt·(·d dollal'S 011 the ocrasi0n; and that
ge.ntlemau, lie req-lLCsts your honol'able body to examine up.
on the subject.
Had tire cause of yo11r memo1·ialist enue.d here, it is pos~
8ible that your liorrnral>le body might not have been trou:..
bled with the pl'eGcding statement of l1i s grievances. Bnt
it has hee11 carried up to the cou1·t of appeals, of whi ch
court the said \1ills is a .i11dge. and is now pending on its
d'.>cket; and the loss of the suit nray cost your memorial.
ist several thousands of dollat·s. If }'Ottt· rnemo1·ialist coul{l
not at th'is time, and un~ler these cir·cumstances. ,·cpose faith
in the 'laid Mills as a lawyer, he must, thei·efoJ'e, repose
le,c;s cot~fidcnce in his impartiality as a jutlge.; pa1·ticulal'ly,
as h~ has understood, that in a cause i11rnlvin~ the immense
sum of sixty thousand dolla r s , h e has clrciderl that he could
be a judge in his own cause; because he bas been informed,
u.pon good authority, the said Mill s has lleen,, since he was
!1f>poi11ted a judge, engaged in causes below; because, sinco
he waR appointed as a j1ul!,'!;e of' the com-t of appeals, he has,
with mu ch i11ddica~y and i11dcco1•um. interfered 111 the concerns of courts below, and has acte d as judge of the revising court, in one cause which he had decided himself u11on,
in a court below.
Upon principles of public policy, your memorialist begs
leave tll remark, that he conceives that no man can be worthy to hold a seat upon thl'! bench, who is not like. Cmsar·'s
,vifc1 ,Qey_ond suspicion; who will not re&ect dignity upon
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tlie court, by the impartiality and i11tegrity of his ronduct ·f
an<l ' in whose honesty, the public can repo'ic entire co11fi_
de.nee. Now. whatconfide11ce can the puuli c 1·epose in a
judge. who as a lawyer·, has actually taken a fee on one day
to:s1istnin a clflim, after ueini; e11frusted with all the secrets
of his cli.ent. and on the next, and whilst the same cau'le is
pending, takes ano ther· to tlejeut it ? What respect will the
country have for· the decisions of a judge, wlto either pre.
pares, manages 01· arg ues causes, in courts bl'low? Sup.
pose the said causes shuul <I r.ome bef11·e him as a jurlge of
the cou r t of revis ion, that is the court of a1Jpeals ! Would
not a sui to1· look with dismay at the judge? Co11Td he ex.
p'ect a fair licat·in r,. when the jncl,ge lnul before been paid to .
thin/;, and uw1w~e t he suits ag-ai 11st him ? Such is the un_ ·
fortunate situation iii which yout· memot'ialist is now pla- ·
ced. Ile bas 7ul'idjn rl gc ~li lls to support and sustain !,is
claim: Judge J\iil!s took an ofte.1· fee h·nm his opponrnt to
defeat it; and he is now a judMe ol' the last resort to decide
upon it-the cause bei11!!.' yet pending in the court of apJJeals.
And can, he asks you r· l11rnorable body. expect a fair hearing. who_n tbe judge has decided in the cases of the Bank
of KentLicky against Fowler and Wier, that he was competent to sit in trial upon the same, he being at the same
time a stockholder of said Bank, as vour memorialist is info)·med, · aJlld a dirrctor of one of iis · b1·anches. ·
Youl' memoriaH"t may be aske«l, why the legislatu re should
interfere 1o punish tlic Jwlge fo1· his conduct whilst acting as a
Ia;w yer? To this he l'rplies, that this may be necessa,·y at
times, to secure rc~,pec t to our judicial trihun_als and the pro.
per administr·atiun of just.ice. Suppose, for example.- a·
lawyer had take.n fees 011 uoth sides, and the fact wa~ known
pen din!;' l1is nomrnation, would his appoir:Jtment ever be con_
firme<l uy nny lionr.st and enlightened legislatm e? Snrely
not; !'111' dishon est motives would ue expected to influen ce
him as much 11pon the be11ch as at the har. In the one case
his profit would a%umc the name
a fee, and in the other,
that of a. b1·ibe. When, 1he1·efor r, snbseq1iently to his ap_
pointment as ::i. judge, it should l.Je discovered, that he has
acted corruptly as a lawye r, should he not he removed from
offi ce ~s a ,i utlge, to girn confidence to the people in our sys_
tc~u of jul'ispnHlenr.e, and respect for the Jaw~? The framiws of our constitution support yovr memorialist in aJl
these pos iti ons; fo1· they have pro vided, not merely for cases· of punishment for actual misdcmeanot' when the . judge
ds in office, hy way of impeachment; but by the $d seytion
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or the 4th article of that instrument," that for any reason.
able cause which shall not be a sutncient ground for impeach.
ment, the governor shall remove any of them on the ad.
dt·css of two thirds of each house of the i;eneral assem.
bly ;" wisely thus submitt ing to the sound discretion of the
legislature, the powet· of r·etnoving men from office which
they wou ld disgrace, when past offences which they had
committed Wl're discovered; and when indelicate, disor.
del'ly and improper conduct should take place npon their
part, which should not be a sufficient ground of impeach.
ment.
Wherefore, your memorialist prays. that your honorable
body will inqui1·e into the conduct of said judge MiJls, aud
he pled!.;'es himself to fur11islt to any committee which your
h.ono1·able body may select, a list of witnesses of resprctable character, who "ill }ll ove all the charges herein set
forth.
And, as in duty bound, he will ever pray, &c.
SECOND CHARGES.
Charge 1.-For sitting as a judge in the Fayette circuit
court. in sevet·al causes wherein he was interested, and for
partiality as a judgr.
Specification I .-For pressing the plaintiff's in the ca.c,e
of Coleman and Mrgowa11 -vs. Tilford and others, into a trial suddenly, when he indulged the Bank of Kentucky un_
dc r tne same ri1·cumstances, for a considerable space of time,
on the same day.
Specification 2.-For sitting i" many casec; wherein he
was interestl-41 as a st0cklioldt·1· of the Bauk of Kentucky,
,vhen the said Bank was concerned as a p!!,1 ty.
Specification 3.-For inco1·po1·atin1, in one case in the
court of appeals, whrrei.n the .Bank of Kentucky was conce1·1ied, a pl'inci.ple which was not decided l>y the court, norin the record as the opiuion of said court, when it was not
so in fact-the opinion bci11g evidently given to affect a sub.
sequent class of causes, which were soon thereafter expected to come on, and in which said Bank was concerned.
Charge 2.-For preparing, since he has been a judge of
the court of appeals, one cause in the Bourbon circuit cottrt,
that of Spea1·s and .Ba_vlo1·, by which .Bay lot' suffered g1·eat
foss of property.
·
Charge 3.~For havi ~g-. since he has been a judge, managed all(! argued many causes as counsel.
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•Obal'ge ...1.-For ha,·ing, when a j111lge of Hie Fayette cir-cult t~ut·t. violated the constitutional i'ights of the ci1 i!l.en
and ol'jm·ies, uy prohiuiting coun.;el in a criminal cac;c from
adlh·essing the jury upon tltc proper construction i>t'the co11stitution-'that of the Commonwealth 'VS, Beal'd.
Charge 5.-Foi• having, in the case of
"IJS Wfon,
in the court ol apprals. given to the del'l~ an opi11ion as that
-9f the court, and thrn with<lt-awing it and giving ano1her
one on the othei· side. in the absence ol' the pai'-ties 1Jhc1·ete.
Cha,·ge 6.-~itting in the court of appeals iu one cause,
which he had decidNI llcl'orr in a coul't l>elow.
Charge 7.-Sitting in onr ca-uc;e in the cot11·t of appeals.
he l>ei1ig a stockholdet· in the Bank of Kentucky, -when said
Bank was concerned. when he composed uut one mcmbet· or
two members of that coul'I. and j udge 0\,-sley •I.Jitd declined
·· sitting because he was a stockhohlcl'.
JDUGE MILLS' FIRST RESt'ONSE.
To the Hon ..John Ya.ntts. Chairman of the select committee to
. whom is referred, the ·memorial of John Kennet,·
SIR
f \:i.y before you and th1·ou~h you befu1·c the committee
over whom you preside., the fol!owin1, response to the clia1·ge
i11 saitl memorial, in whioh Iain implicated :
1.tis true that.John Kenney brought his ' suit in cl1anc~r·y
in the '.Bnurl>on circuit cot.it't, against hi s infant half bro'lht r·~,
Victor athl Joseph Kennry, and per·haps his st<'p moth er,
Margaret Ken11ey 1 the wi.dt,w of hi s deccasetl father. The
" bbject of this suit was, to 1demark by ' meter. , arid boonds, a
devi-se to him in the will of his fat.htt·, the construction of
which was a matter or tloul>t. Lt is true this reir;pondent
was then at the bar • . and was spoken to and agreed to be
tllc counsel of the sai'd .lohn Renne), in conducting the suit.
But it is nr1t true. that I efiW 1·eceived a fee for conductini;
saitl suit; aMd when [ left the•liar, l abandoned it as 01ie
wh 1ch l was not' bound to pay ful'tl.t cr attention, never ha via~ tcccived any compensation •. This suit has since b_ecn
tned and a dec1·ee rcn<lerccl therern, the contents or which,
I lrn~'C ncvc1· l'x;atiined; but have been IJossessed of its clc. tail s by the informatio11 of counsel com erned. The fmit is
· nd w ciepending on the tlocket of the court of appeals;
whither. it has h<'Cll brought by Mrs. Kenney, as guat'dian
·t,r her infant chihlren. Whethet· I did 01· di<l not write the
bill, I wi.11 uot positi vely say without insprction of it. aftet·
the laJ_Jse of several years. I liave been under the impt·es.
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aion, since this matter has been canvassed here, that other
cou 11 scl emriloyrcl. "r·ote the bill. !'his matter can be de_
tel'lnined lly an inspection ot' the llill, if nccessar·y; but I
deem it wllolly immaterial who Wt'Otr it.
A wr:it or Wat'l'ant o( forcible entl'y an<l detainer was
br·ou~ht upon the s&1ne docket, by a trav(wse, where [ obtained the tir·st knowlcd!!;e of it. In this tr·averse. I believe
(speaking ft-um recollection, without having examinec..l the
rceol'lls) folrn Kenney was plaintiff below, against one of
the tenants of his step mo~her, and in this case l was never
spoken to by Jnhn Kenney, nor was any intimation given
by him. that he wished me as his counsel . I was employed
on the other· side and defeated him, by obtaining an instr-uction of the court, that he coul~ not recornr: he having
wholly failed to p1·o ve a po,sC'ssion i.11 !'act of the premises
claimed.
I cannot remember whethei· this warrant was brought after the pentle11cy of the suit in chance1·y. I am n!'}d et· an
imp1·ession that it was before; but on this poi11t, I refer to
the 1·cco1·ds. which will speak with mnre certainty.
Wrre L to admit that the warrant was b1·ought pending
the bill fo1· the same lan<l, and that I was engaged as cou11sel to s~ipporl the bill.& had takf'n a !'re fo defeat the warrant
of forcible Pntrv aU<I detainer. the cou,m irtce at'" well awat·e
that the 1·eme1li;s are entir«>ly dilfere.11t-a1·e supported by
differe nt testimony, anrl terminate in a ditfercllt is ue; and
that hi& defeat in the fol'rible entry and detainer·, rould not
in any shape, prejudice his rights claimed in the bill And
thel'e
no 11ecessity of making use of the p1·etended. ' secret~· or his chancery suit, to ope1·ate against his wart'ant.
As to any •secrets' in hi-, case, I was p11ssllsse1l of none. and
believe he had none, except his secn·t p111·poses of darkness,
iuto which no man ol' integrity ought e\·e1· tn enter.
Hut I do not !'est my answer· on this g1·ot111d. I uttel'lydeny
that the bill in chancery and wa1·1·ant of forcible ent1·y and
det:iinet·, were fo1· the same laud. His claim unde1· the will
was limited by the M.ountstl'rling road. as will be seen by
au inspectio n of the will in the records of the oft.ice ol the
court of appeals; and his wana11t of forcible entry and detainer, was brought for land lying nor·th 01· no1·th east of the
road, to which n e never had a rolo r· of claim, except what
a 1·ose from his ruthless <li<,position to invade the possessions
of his infant b1·othe1·s. which was disturbed in more in-·
stances than or.e. '1'11e whole truth then is, that l took a fee
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or the prnrnise of one. to drft>at hiR lawless agg?cssions by
his wa1Tant, on the Ian els 1J f his i nl'am h!'olhe,·s. l f\ttempted tu support his phw;ihle claim to othr1· lands under thew iii. by a bill in equity. r·r. ling on his ac;sul'ances of eomprnsation, which were .. nerer fulfilled; hut the fulfillnient is substituted hy !tis ranror aml his sla1Hlcr. Any
slatemcnl;; ol' tht' mrmor'iaJ. differrnt from the fo,·rgoingp
and all clra rgrs im1r1tin,!1," the 1·rceipt of frrs on 1lifleren t
side.s, T prorroun ce to lie false falH·itations. tlesignml to poi_
s m the mind'! ot', and impose 11p011 the legis latu1·e.
Thus l'a,· f h;ne an ~wered the only matter which assumes tire shape ol' a cha1·gc in 1he memol'ial. 'J'he rest is
sh1111lr1·n11 ~ fnsin11a1ion, th1·ow11 ~11 by way of abtrsc under
the dr~gni,;c ol' 1·casons for his clrnrge, of which l ltupe to be
indulged in takin/:i soine notice. Tle states that his suit has
gone to the appell ate com·t. anil ii' it was not there you
wo uld not have been tt-oublcd with his g1·ievances. I am
there and may br his juc·l ri;e; hc11cc Iii~ /.!;rent sc11sibility.
No douhttl,e su it being lherc, or ratht>r, an inciu.cn1 which.
happened, sinrc it was therr, has hrighte11cd his tremulous
sensations. This incident [ will !'elate. When coming to
the court at thr last sp!-'ing te,·111. at the request of ~hs. Ken.
ne.y or her counsel, as a favor, I h1·011ght the copy of the
· focord on the app-eal and a lettc1· to Gc.11 . .i\1. 0. Hardin, a
prar ticing counsel in the court. J'('(]_Ucsiing him to pern s~
the ncol't! and srr1d har k his opi nion and terms of rrnploy.
r.:m ,t. The rrcorcl I left ,, ith the clerk and ga,'c tlt'c letter
to G r n. Hal'din. A few mo,·nin.~s aftcnrnl'fls. the clc, k ;J1'e.
sented me with mt ord1·1· fr~rn l\Jrs. Kc1111ey, tlisavowin,r;
her a~e11cy in the appP,al. and dfrecting it~ positi\'e dismis_
sion. Rccolle.cti11·~ thr auxicty expressed ,,·ith ,·r{-!;at•d to the
a 11 pral. on the pal't of Mrs. Re1111ey, and the dubious chat·_
ar• rr of J,c,· advcrsa1-r. [ at once suggPsted to the clerk,
that I douht1•il 1he genuineness of thr onlc1·, a11d the cle1·k
t.h erf:': 1pon r1eclir:ed disB1issing the appeal till fnl'ther advi_
sed. ( comm11n1,atccl lhc~c facts to tlw couttsrl of' J\hs. Kt..nlll.'Y in the co11rt below; and he shortly afl<'rwa1·1l,;, furn1shel~· m~ with, an1I 1·rq1mstcd me to ulc. a w1·it1cn statement of
l\trs. Kenney, di:.a,·11wi1:f!: the -fkst orde1· and cleclal'ing it to
be a fo1·gc1·_y, a11rl also a statenwi,t 01.· alli1larit of the s11b_
scr·ibing witness, JHscpli KennPy, denj·i11g that he had evel'
,litn!·ssed tl1e iir·st 01·dcr. These la'l t rlfiru111cnts we1·c like_
. m,e lodged by me, as 1·e1111esletl. with th:; clerk of the np:pdlale court, wh~rc I pt'esume tlie "liolc 1HiLings ca11 he
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~een, arjd where the memorialist may arcount for t1ie first
order if he can. If he r eid ly made anrl filed the first 01·dP1·,
he may account for hici ho1·1·owing a nd using the names or
others too freely on papc1·. with mm·e di!tin1lty th~n he can
account for lending his name to the mPmor·ial; for it is not
admitted that the style, tho diction,or langtLage of tho com-.
position, is that of the nominal ml'm(wialist, aml not one
letter of the hotly IH' si.!,11at111·e was writtP-n by him. It is
1:he work of anothei·. 'A-hn had rather stab in the d,uk 1ha n
-0omc to open combat-whose name, if known, could arid no
weight to the rhar g<'s; hut who. pla.cetl beside the nomi11al
memorialist, ici one of a par ,wbile fratrnm . asc,imilatPd
and associa(·ell in the clo,;;est ties of malir;nity a nd sple.en,
As to my sittin~ in the revi sing cou,·t in 'one case' deci•
ded by myse lf v; liile on the circuit cm11·t bench. Lhave clone
it in not only one case, but ma ny ; somr of which l liave
concut'l'Cll in. 1·eve1·si11g being con I in r eel that tl1ey had bePn
at iirst erroneously drcided. owin~ t ,1 that ha ste and hurry
of lrnsiness. in \1·hi ~h ev~ry cfrcnit jnd~e mnc,t often decide.
It is ti-ue, while 011 the circu it court l.iench in Favette,
the suit of the Bank of Kentuc;ky againc,t l•owler
an,1 \Veil', wac; oalle<l antl a co tinuance asked . but Pefuscd, macle on tile sole gt·ou11d of an intentinn or· wish to
J'cmovc the suit. becauc;c I was at that t 1mr, a di1·er tor i11:
one uf the branches of tlw institution, an<l held a s inall pit.
tance of stock therein. It is known to eve,·y lawyer, that
a wish to change the venue under the genera.I act ol' ac,sem.
bly regulating that matter, is only a ground of continuancl",
at the fhst term to which the ,1woccss is returned ; and this
suit had remai11ed many terms on the docket after the return
of process, and hence the continuance was refusrd, and the
jury not agreeing in their ver·dict, no judgment was ren.
de,·ed. As to a j,ulge retiring from the contests ofan institution so ramified . least the judgment, if against the Ba.nk,
might pe.r possibility in the event, after a series of years,
lessen his estate a few incalculable cents, arising from his
small interest in the institution. I c,onceive it a de.licacy
more affect~d than real: and whencvet it is exe1·cised. it is
mo,·e to escape the painful feeling nccasioned bv the censol'ious language of such men as the memot·ialist and his
abettor)'!, than any consciousness that inte1·est might influ.
ence the deciflion. lt might af) well be argued, that the circuit judge who renders a judgment for a fine or forfeiture
.c1ual to his county levy, for one 011 two years, was incom-
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pctent to rc111le;• the judgment, uerause the proccc<ls of i't
going tu the tl'rasury of his county, might extinguish his
own levy for a 11e1·i,1d of tirnc.
It is well known, tlrnt when I q-ttit toe liar su<l<len ly. I
was en~aged in a laborious. and extensire practice. To rid
mysrlf of profe.ssional e11gagcments. a11d dissolrn a.JI the 1·e_
latiuns betwern attorney anJ client, with .satisfaction to the
parties in suits de-pending, was a matter of somc difficulty.
In cases like that ofthe memor·ialist. whe:·e l liad received
m, fr.es. I s111-rendcred them to tire clients & allowed them to
procur·e cc unsrl clscwherf'. In thosr. where I had rrccivcd
compensation. knowing I should never· 11nde1· any circum .itanccs. adjudicate 111,011 thcn1, I have kr·pt my eye over
their prq1a1·ation, anti i;a"c tlir·eclions lww to JJljC p,u·c. :i.nd
procul'ed substitutes to al'gue them. In a few n1ses, wl1ilc
sitting 011 the circuit court bench. I argnc<l in coUJ·ts other
than my own, some t'ew pni11_t" of law before the co111·t; hut
ne, er made an argument befo1·e a _jT1ry; nor han I aq~ued
a11y point of law bcl'ore either· court or jur·y, since ] ha Ye
been on the bench or tlw appellate cou1·t. Iu one case si nce
my srat on the bench. I i11ll'r!~rrd in the JJ1·eparntion of a
c •sc, in ,rh 1ch I wa<; not prl'viousl_v cn~ag-~<l as a lawyer· But this case affrctrd a ~mall lot of land claimed liy me. adjoining Hw tow11 of Par is. and my title miµ;ht h:ixc· uccn ex_
tin.~ui~hrd uy a dccr·ee in th e suit agaim,t the per15,in frqni
whom I obtained the lot. U11dr1· such C'i1·cumstanccs, I did
not permit'' d.clicac!{ or dcco ,um" to cause me to lie by si_
lently and let my pl'Oper·ty be lost ; uut I ·attended to some
pa1·ts of the pr·cparation of the suit.
In all this. I sec nothin,i; tnwsgr·cssing the rales o[ :prop1foty. or evincing the slightest degl'ee of tur·pitude.
As to insinu ations, that in a cause ol' Rixty thousaml doL
la1·s of my own, I drcidecl that r was a competent judgethat since I wa" a judge, I engaged in cansrs in com·ts lr,e_
low-that I with indelicacy aml imdccornm. intcrfe1·rd in the
conce1·11s of i11ferio1· courts, or l1ave had 11101·e to do with
thr m than above statt-tl-and all other insidious aHrgations
in the mem ol'ial, different f'rorn the fol'e,~oi11g-, a re utterly
~1·nu11 clless, a11d thei!' falsehood is only e<Jualfed by the cor1·uption of the source ft-i,m whi ch theJ flow.
A \\'ut·d as to the high glnw ol' freling- ancl pat1·iotic senti.
meut, ,vhirl1 a1·1· pl'Ofa 111•u by a place i11 tile memorial. Tf I
could for a moment :.el ie-. e, that the nominal memorialist
wats cnt1tk<l to the credit of either the language or the :.en-
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t iments. or w ·io; the an tli•,1· of :tny p1.rt, l wnulrl s'l.y. that a
p01·so11 who lrn:1 l()n~ artc,l the pll't o!' a hrni'il' I' 01· tiully
amon~ the rn 'lhns nf socirty. a 1 HI who pu1·sul' 1l the mirL
ni!;'lit employment ol' lhc rted Ra~. Faro Ba11k ,tn d '\\ heel
of Fort,une. \\'::ts :whblly incapable of' such se111.i111l'llts Ol'
foelin~s. But this I fot'l1ca1·. well kno\\'ine:. that his aman.
ucn:o;is and snpporlcr. is entitled to 1he rr·r·di f of tlie rnmposition, and that he ran <'Xpt·cs,; tlr t' la11.e;11a~f· likr the par.
rot. an1l yet be a stl':-n,~er to the sentinwnt-a11d that he
:incl his her/> with whom hr ha.:; as<;oriate1I himself. at'e
more co1we1·sant with the f't'clin_e;.:; of• alarm' nor onlv at
the' sfrirlc~.' lrnt oi.' th<' slin!'lest stl'p<; ol' ·j111licial 71010er,'
to which they may often be amenable, fut· their crimes,
misdemeanors and defalcati011s.
In haste, Mr. Chairman. and gentlemrn of the committee,
h ave tl1·awn up anti 811b111ittrtl this 1·r•pon~e, to ch:u·.e;cs
first i11du ~tr io11sly ci1·ctdated throuf.!;h almost C\'Cl'Y J'oum,
and in every listenin~ ea,·, in a slrnve intangih!e. a1 d from
a sou,·ce whil'l1 could not be app1·oachrd "ithout contamination, anrl which could only afftct my 1·r-p"ltatio11 \\ here that
sou!'ce was unknown. I am pleased that 1h1 y have, through
the channrl· of the housr: of 1·ep1·es;<' 11tativcs. reacher! you r
hands, whe1 e tl1ey can be a11swc1·ed wit h honor instead of
degradation.

I

The high respect I cnter1ain fol' the cnqui1·ing ti·ihnool to
which they are committe1I. ha.:; alone c:wsed me to be thus
minute. I am unmoved by the prospect of any suppMeu
consequences, and possessing a consciousness in the integrity or tlir. motives which haYe guided my judi cial course,
I am 1'ea1ly to meet any enquiry, which youL· .,-..-isdom may
presct'ihe. I am m1assaik(l by any other frelings than
those which must neressa1·ilv arise from an insidious attempt to wound rcpatatinn, coming from a sr,urce so contemptible. l'o this latte1· sensation, .attribute any intemperate expl'ession which may ha\'C escaped. anil hestow on it
youl' i11dulgence. a11<l impute it not to any want of respect to
that drpa1·tment of ~ove1·i1me11t o.f "hich you fot·m a part,
or the individuals of your body.

B. MILLS.

Frankfort, Oct. 19, 1821.
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JUDGE MILLS' SECOND RESPONSE.
Sm-To the additional chari;es refened to the select
committee over which you p1·eside, I return JOU the follow.
in~ answei·:
To the first specification I deny that the suit of Coleman
and Mcgowan against Tilford and othr1·s. was improperly
or suddenly pressed into trial, 01· that l i11dul~rrl thP, Bank
of Kentucky unil c1· tl1e same or simila1• ci1·e umstances, on
the same day An~l it is wholly untrue. that ti e1·r was ever
any tEffu·ence rna<le lieh\"een the Bank a11d othet· suitors in
COlll't.

-

l also deny inrorpw·ating i11 onr case in tlie court of appeals, wherein 11 c B ,H k of' KP1 1tt1cky was co11cPrned, a
principle which was 1wt <lecidetl hy -theconrt. 1101· in the re.
cord, as the opj11ion of tlw co111·t, when it was Mt so in fact,
or that the opinion was given to affect a subseriue11t class of'
cases, soon thrrr:1f'tcr to come on. It is not t i·u e tl1at any
opiniGn or judgmrnt of that court was cvn cntr1·e1l, dur.
ing my seat on the bench, without a concu1·re11ce of a 111a.
jol'ity of' the cou:,t. Tlic rc,·ord and opini 1111 in the case aL
lude.d to, if t!1e committee ,-..ill examine it, will show con.
clusi\'ely, that every que.stion dec.id<'tl was involl-rtl. I will
barely remark, that tltiR is an attempt to 1·einvcstigate, in
this form, aj1ul-ic1al questio11.
The fuurth cha1·ge is wholly unfounded. In the Fayette
cirGn it court, in the case ot: the Com monwealth agaiust
Bea1·d, and in othet· cases, it was atte111pteil by courn,el de.
fending. ti) incukate this principle. thatju1·irs hatl an omnipotent t·ight 1o decide thr law as well as fact. an<l that in
criminal casrs. tJi, functions of the juclge dwindled to the
me.re keepi11~ nrckr. Well kuo,ving that it belongs to tl1e
cou rt to decitlc th e la,,. in criminal as well as ci:oil cases,
and ue,·er h~,·ing clisco ,·e1·ed a pat;e in any law book \\·hich
;naintainctl a 1lilferent doctrine, I <lit! sustain I he functions
of a court so fa.r. ac:, to prevent the counsel foi· the accused,
attem1Jting to induce the jury to repeal an act of assembly.
I well knew, that the constitutionality or a law was a judi.
cial question, which was.reserved and could be t1·ie!I in that
cotJl·t or a court of the last reso1·t, in the rnse alluded to.
i wholly deny tl.Jeimputation con1ainc1l in the Jiflh charge.
An opimoo _" as Wl'iiteu by mysel f in tl1e case alluded to,
which on consultation was dis a.gl'eed to. A new one was
prepared according to what was <letcrmincd in conference.
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This new opinion was read and ,iudgment ordered accord.
ingJy. and the old opinion was rasua lly left in the record
till it w:u1 discornred by thl' clt>r·k aucl hand l'd b~ck to tha
beneh, a11d this has furnished the only co lor fot· this charge.
The second specification o[' the fit·st charge, 1he thit·d, sixth.
and seventh charges, wer·e insinuated in the original memo1-ial. and have thel'C received their ans,~e1·, or at least, all
that need be given them.
In the case of Spear·s against Ba) lor, allurled to in the
srcond charge, l was employed long before the suit was
brought, and before my ai_ipoiutment to the bench, as coun.
sel. ( was present at the trial all(] took 110 part in the ar.
gument. After the t!'ial was over, nt the request of the
couusel then employed. and on theit· su1;gestion that I was
better acquainted with the facts, wrote the bill ofexceptioos,
or rnther the statement of the. ev idence on which the excep..
t ion \\ as ·founrlrd. This much, as stated in my original an.
swer, I have done in other cases, where l had btien employed
while at the bar.
I am, sir, v. ith respect, your ob't. serv't.

E. MILLS.
A message from the Senate by Mr. Ewing:
J,I,·.

Speaker,

The. senate unanimously concur in a resolution from this
house, 1·elative to the South .\.mel'ican Patriots.
And then he withdrew.
~11-. Cra,, l'o1·d from the joint committre of enrolments,
rcpol'ted that the commi ·t<'e h,1d ex.ami11eil enrolled bills and
resolutions of thl' foll.i, ing title,: , 11 act f(wther to pro.
ville for· tht> scttlrme11t nf the concet·ns of the Farmers' and
Mechanics' lla11k uf SbclhJ \'illti. and f·1r other purposes;
an act t-, incorporate the Lcxi11gton Meuical Society; an
act to authorise the appointment or aurlitiu, .al constables in
certain counties; a11 act to ame11d the se\'eral acts taxing
billia1·d taules and for other purpo'-es; an act appointing
commissioRers to examine Rockcastle d ver ; an act fur the
divorce of Polly ChambCPS; an ar.t for the benefit of the
lieit·s of James Watkins alld others ; an ad providing for a
sale uf the vacant lands west ol'tlie Tenllessee river; a res.
olution l'o:· e1·ecti11g tomb.stones in memory of the late gov_
e1·no1·s of Kentucky; a resolution (i11• printing the laws and
journals; an act to amend an rrct entitled, an act to regu.
htte <'nrlorsements on executions; ai1 act to regulate the times
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ofliohling- circuit cour·ts, county cout'ls an<l the µ;rneral court
in tlus cornmon\,ealth; an act to improve the road lead in g
from Lexington to Nash , illc in Tc:inessre, from ,, here the
sam~ crosses thl' Rolli ng l"ork to theinmmit of Muldrou!!:h's
l1iH: a11 art fo1· the brnelit of the fi 1·st l'eµ;imcnt ot'Ke11tucky
mi litia, a111l f'o 1· otlwr 1rnrposes: ,1 resol11iio11 fo1· an cxcha11~,, of l bps ,., ith other i;tatrs ol' the Union; an act to
<ler!al'C Cabin c1·c·t'k. a na\'igable stream ; an act autho1·isin.~ the ritize11s or T1·ige; coun:·y to fh on a lJiace fot· th e
pt>1"1rn.11ent HPat ol' ,itl',tice of s<li<l connty; an act to arld a
pai·t of '.\ iadi ~o n rount.v to the county of Rockr,asile; au
act to r1·c;tl'ict thr rou11ty courts in la. i11i; t\1ei1· levies and
the mode of !ett,11µ; their puhlic buildings; an act fo1· the
ap'.l!'O IJl'iation nf 11101H' Y; an ar.1 to amt'illll a11 art entitled,
an :tel l'o1· tlif 1Jrtte1· 1·r!!tila tion of the town ol Fal 111011th, ap1n·0Ycd 1.<'1:b1·u11:·y 5. 1817 : an act for the benelit ol' the ser-gea11t of the co111't ol' appeals; an art tn rr!,!;ulatc the times
of bolding tl:r. rnnnty com·t of Hickman; an act es1ablish_
ing inspections ol' tobacco and fl.out· at thr mouth of Sink.
in~ Cl'l'l'k ; an :-tct fo1· tlie relief of' the s111·,·r:, 01· of Bourbon
cotn1t:, ; an act fo1· thr benefi1 of Luke t lu11sPl1; an art for
the bt'11C'fi r ot' t lie le~atecs or William Kincai<l. rleccasctl : an
act autlwl'isi11g c1' 1·h:>.in rt>pai1·s & imp1·0,·e nH·11ts 1o lH' m.:ttle
to the g0Ye1·111ne11t house a1Hl lot; an art 1o :i.rne11d an act en ~
titkd, nn art CJ11cr1·11i11~ atto1·11il's for the cominonw ralth;
anr' a resol· t ion 1·l'lative to U,e South Ame1·ic1n 1-'alt·iots.
A::d harl rou11tl the same ti-111\1 i•n1·ollrd.
\YhP,rcupr>n the sp<'akt>r aflhrll his signature the;·cto.
Ordered, That 1111· Cra,, f,11'll inform tlH· senate thereof.
A mcssap;e from the senate by nit·. \Yilliams:
Jllr. Spm,l,1·r,
The senate lnwr received nfficia1 information, that the go.
vc1·nor di1l 011 this d,1y, appp;·ove and sign enrollt>d bills
v,hich originated in 1hat hou,-;e of the following titles: An
act to amcntl a11 act entitled, an act to regulate l'11dorsemeats on exccut;o11s; a11 art p1·0, iding fut· the sale of vacant la11cls west of the Tennessee l'i, e1·.
'
Anti thl'n h with,1rew.
A message from the go, erno1· by Mr. Breckinridg~, his

secreta1·y :

JIIr. peaker,
i am tlirectrd by the governor to i11f'orm this ho)1se. tl1at
he ,bl rin this cby a1>:,tove a119 sign enrolled hills "hicl.t
ot'ibinatecl i11 th is house of.-:t!1e following titles: An act for-
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tber to provide for the settlement of' the concerns of th,: Far.
mers' and Mechanics• Bank of Shrlbyville, and for other
purposes; an act to amend the law concerning constables ;
an act to amend the several acts taxing billiard tables, and
for other pni·poses; :.m act for tlie benefit of the heirs of
James Watkins and others; an actappointing commissioners to examine Rockcastle river; an act foi· the divorce of
Polly Chambers ; a resolution for the erection of tomb_
stones in memory of the late governot•s of Kentucky; resolutions for printing the acts a.nd journals; an act t<, incorJ>orate the Lexington Medical Society ; an act to regulate
the times or holding circuit courts, county courts and the
general court in this commonwealth; an act to improvethe
road leading from Lexington to N as}~ille in Tennessee.
from where the same crosses the Rolling Fork, to the summit of M uldrough's hill; an act for the benent of the first
regiment of Kentucky militia, and for ether purposes; a
resolution for the exchange of maps with other states of the
Union; an act for the divorce of Rebecca Thompson; an
act authorising the citizens of Trigg county to fix on a place
for a permanent seat ofjusti'ce for said Cl}unty; an act foithe_a-ppropriation of money; an act to restrict the county
ccrnrts in laying their levies and the mode of letting their
public buildings; an act to add a part of Madison county
to the county of Rockcastle; a resolution relative to the
South America11 Patriots.
And then he withdl'ew.
Ordered, That a message be sent to the senate, informing
them that this house, having finishetl the legislative business
before it, is now reatly to adjourn without day ; hut are no_
vertheless, disposed to remain in session, until it may suit
the wishes and coHvenience of the senate to adjourn also ;
that they have appointed a CGmmittee on the part of this
house, of messt•s. Yantis, Wickliffe, Logan and Yancey, to
wait on the governor and inform him of the intended adjonrnment of the General Assembly, and to know whether
he had any further communication to make; and that Mr.
Yantis carry the said message.
A message from the senate_by _
M1·.Ewing :
Mt·. Speaker,
I am directed by the senate to inform this house, that the
-senate havin~ finished the legislative business before them,
is now ready to adjourn without day ; and have appointed
a. committee OQ their part to act in, conjunction. with, th.~
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comm~ttee appointed by this house, to wait on the g0Ye1·nor ,
and iuform him of the intended adjournment of t1u, Gene.
ral Assembly, ancl to know whether he has any further com.
munication to make.
Ant! then he withdrew.
The said committee then retired, and after a short time returned, when Mr. Yantis reported that the joint committee
had discharged the duty assigned them, and,, ere informed by
bis excellency, that he had no fLll'thei· communications to
make.
Whereupon, the Speakediaving delh•ered a congratulatory and valedictory address, adjourned the house without day.
The bpeaker having retil'cd, the following 1·esolution was
submitted. t\\ice read and ado11ted, viz :
Resol-ved, That the thanks of the memllers of this house,
are due to the Hon. G. C. Thompson, for the allle and im.
partial discharge of the duties of Speaker, during the pre.
sent session.
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